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iIC BOY AND MODEL C
GARDENTRACTORS
I SPEED WORK • SAVE MONEY
I LOW PRICESL ONLY *155®®

MODEL C WITH CULTIVATOR

Big Boy
\a 6 HP — $385.00^ WITH CULTIVATOR

Write today for complete
information. Use ct penny
postcard.

SPEEDEX V-1

Has many
outstanding features. Our
illustrated circular will tell

all about them. Canadian
inquiries invited, t

ALL PRICES r.O.B. RAVENNA

I-

SPEEDEX GARDEN TRACTOR CO.
5821 1st AVE. SO.

SEATTLE 8, WASH.
ADDRESS OFFICE NEAREST YOU

Post Office Box 216
RAVENNA, OHIO
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moac milks ! After 26,007 miles

• of hard service, this B. F, Good-
rich Silvertown still has "plenty of

good tread left ", writes Dr. H. C. Bau-

mann of Pottstown, Pa. The BFG
tread lasts longer because it's wider,

more level. Greater contact with

road surface means slower wear.

*$«

2
mori comfort i "Truly remark’

, able service
r

,
writes W. T. Sher-

ri n of Greenwich, N, Y,, who has

driven his BFG tires 43,51-9 miles.

That remarkable service includes

more comfort, proved by riding tests

that show BFG tires give a smoother

ride than other regular tires.

3
Mate safety \ T, F, Clifford,
Westfield, Mass,, has driven

44,000 safe miles on stronger, bruise-

resisting B F Goodrich rites. You
get more with BFG tires because

research— now backed by industry’s

greatest Research Center— keeps

them ahead ot the times.

c U6m aetmme mile6 became (Aie6em£A

B.F.Goodrich
cflUtm f/vuJ)/}€A‘



There are 10*000 pegs in this machine,
representing 10,000 subscribers in a cross-

bar telephone exchange— the latest switching

system which handles dial calls with split-

second swiftness.

The pegs represent many types of tele-

phone users—two-minute talkers and ten-

minutc talkers . . , people who dial accurately

* . . those who make a false start or two*

They arc starting a journey through a unique
machine w hich analyzes the performance of

dial equipment in a typical central office.

But while an actual crossbar exchange
connects your call in a matter of seconds*

this counterpart moves far more slowly. It

gives the Belt Laboratories engineers who
built it time to observe what happens to

each call—where bottlenecks develop, which i

parts are overworked or underworked, which
of the circuits are most used.

In a manual exchange* the number of )

operators may he changed to meet different

traffic conditions. In crossbar, all switching

is done by complex electro-mechanical de-

vices* permanently built in. This machine
shows how many devices of each kind there

j

must be in a new exchange to give you the I

bust of service with a minimum of expensive
]

equipment, *

"

This traffic-study machine is one of the

many ingenious research tools devised by the

Lahora lories as part of its continuing job

—

finding new ways to give you better and
better telephone service.

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES
Exploring and Inventing, Deviling and Perfecting, tor Continued improvements and Economies in Telephone $etvln
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this month’s cover

VERY SPORTY LOOKING, that strange am-
phibiaut craft portrayed in beautiful north*

woods surroundings on our cover, Actually,

it isn't for fun. It's a business coupe for

travel on lake ice or open water. To get

better acquainted with it, try hunting

game out of season along the Canadian
shore of Georgian Bay, or go stealing

timber from some private Ontario wood
land. You'd find yourself a fugitive from
the "Scoot," which has as its tote reason

for existence the chasing of poachers for

the Ontario government. Conceived and
built by Ontario forestry men, the croft is

unique and alone in the world. Only ore
hat been built,' but if we know our family
of readers, a lot of homespun copies of the

Scoot will be speeding over frozen land-

scopes next winter, Roswell Brown was
the cover artist. Story of the Scoot ap-
pears on page 112.
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FREE TRAINING in

Auto Mechanics Plus ;
1

pay while

Become a first-class automotive
mechanic and you're set for Life . .

.

sure of a good job or able to run a shop
of your own. Here's your chance to
leam this valuable trade and the train-

ing won't cost you a penny. In addi-
tion, you'll get good pay while learning.

The United States Army is offering

this outstanding opportunity to a
limited number of young men who have
high school diplomas, or state certifi-

cates to show equivalent education.
Under the new Army plan, you can
sign up for the automotive school and
be sure of enrollment immediately after
basic training.

In the Army trade schools you'll be
taught by experts, with equipment that

is the very latest in the automotive
field. These schools are the finest in the
world. So good that many colleges and
trade schools give credit for work done
in them.

Your pay starts immediately. You'll
get $75 a month, plus free food and
housing * * * free clothing and equip-
ment . . * free medical and dental care
. . , free retirement plan , , , low-cost
insurance. In all, the pay is equal to
$211.50 in civilian life.

You owe it to your future to get details
on this opportunity today.

You can get the facts, without obliga-
tion, at the nearest U* S, Army Recruit-
ing station.

INTERESTED IN SOME OTHER TRADE?
A utomative Mechanics is Only un&of more (/wn. 60
[/. S, Army trade schools open to qualified young
men, A $k your Recruiting Officer about any trade

in which you are interested. Chances are he can

offer you what you want

,

n
A PEACE IS AMERICAS

MOST JMPDRIANT BUSINESS
IW » pttmiM Lmg i»l A* Itnt ilh> f.Hf mi.

* Wfil CMOKJ Of CASiit JDK
+ Mif QWO*TU*rtrr f« aowangmacwt
* UMUlUAt IfTMfMIMT MHEFITI
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moves at the speed of tight*Mercury, ‘‘messenger of the gods/'was slow compared with Ultraf&c—which

This messenger c/e/f'vers a m/f/on words cr riwt/fe

Recently, at the Library of

Congress, a distinguished au-

dience saw documents flashed

across Washington by a new
means of communication . .

and reproduced in facsimile*

This was Ultr&fax in action—
a super-fast television communi*
cations system developed at RCA
Laboratories* Reproduc lions nf

any mail — personal, business, or

military . * , including police de-

scriptions, fingerprints, bank
drafts — can travel at 186,000
miles a second!

Material to be sent is placed

before an RCA “flying spot”

scanner, and transmitted by
ultra-high frequency radio sig-

nals. Miles away, the pictures

appear on a picture tube and
are photographed* By a new
photographic process, nega-
tives arc ready for printing or

projection in 40 seconds*

Eventually, when Ultrafax
comes into commercial use, a

complete Sunday paper, every
word* every picture . , . may cross

America in 60 seconds*

Science at work

Ultrafax is but one of scores of

major achievements pioneered

at RCA Laboratories, This
leadership in science and engi-

neering adds tifi/iic beyond
price to any product or service

of RCA and RCA Victor.

Examples of the newest devel-

opments in radio* television, and
electronics may he seen in action

at RCA Exhibition Hath 36 West
49th Street, N, V. Admission is

free. Radio Corporation of Amer-
ica, Radio City, N. Y. 20.

i

^/o COAPOif^r/O^ 4Af^/M
M?rfc/ Z-&atZer in TZacZ/o— 7-irsf in ~7efewsion
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RltGIl WORK GIOVE

for Home • Form • Industry

Meft
r

s and ladies' Sties

For greslei comfort when you work., .and lor lots of

#xira wear.. .try FiegeFs new "JOLLY TAK" Work
Glove. Elastic hack strap keeps glove on comfortably

...permits circulation of air so hands wcrt'i become

sweaty. Made of special flannel-backed canvas, soft

finish inside, with safety cuff for greater protection.

OTHER STYLES FOR EVERY NEED
canvas, jersey, leather,* .knit wrist, band lop, gauntlet

...double palm, reversible, quilted. Ask for the ftiegel

brand wherever work gloves

are sold. Free catalog if re-

quested on business letterhead.

Rieger Textile Corp*
342 Madison Avenue

Maw York 17, N. Y.

THIS TRADE MARK IS YOUR GUARANTEE OF VALUE’
r

lit this corner: THE EDITORS

^F^HE BOSS spotted a headline in the pa-
*- per: Operation Hole-in-the-Ice. There
ought to be a story for us. Next Wednesday
a few hundred hardy fishermen would start

chopping holes through 40 inches of ice on
the bleak surface of Great Slave Lake, 800
miles north of the Canada-Uni ted States
border, to haul up whitefish and lake trout,

Anybody want to go up there and get the
story and pictures for us? We cast around
for one willing and capable, and found him
in the person of Harry Rowed, Canadian
photographer and writer. He caught a
plane north from Edmonton about the time
he meant to hang up his sock for Santa,

spent the holidays in the land of quick-
freeze and came back with a whale of a

story, which please sit by the fire and read.

It begins on page 114,

Mr. Rowed wrote us glowingly about
the wonderful break in the weather. It

really warmed up for him.

“I was comparatively lucky/* he said.

“Just three or four days before I arrived
they recorded temperatures below —6(1.

Was out on the ice one day at 40 below, but

had more grief trying to keep the camera
warm than I did myself. Fortunately, I had
winterized the cameras about a month ago.

Daylight is a pretty slim quantity this time
of year . . . however, we had plenty of low
sun for shadow effects, even at high noon!”

The fisher folk who swarm out across

Caribou Bay with their dog teams every
winter are a rugged and interesting lot , ,

,

some of them Ukrainians, like Bill Workun,
former Canadian paratrooper, and John
Kashak; or Irish, like Bill O'Connor. Cree
Indians like Leonard Cardinal and Frank
Ladoucuer whose lead dog pulled him
dripping from a break in the ice. Our own
favorite is pretty Edna Powder, who helps

her father, brother and sisters pack white-
fish. You f

li meet her on page 121. Agree?
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Be honest now—
suppose that a better job had opened up in

your company—carrying with it promotion

and more money—could you qualify?

If you were boss, would you select YOUIf

for that better job?

Consider before you answer.

First of all, could you fill the job? Has your

experience fitted you for the step forward

—

have you been preparing for promotion apart

from experience gained on the job?

Or have you just been filling a niche, doing

daily tasks vrell but making no real and in-

telligent effort to learn and qualify for the job

ahead so that if an opening should occur you

would be ready to fill it?

The man who gets real promotion is the

one who makes his own breaks—the man who

slaves in the ordinary job at low pay just

wishes and dreams of promotion and more

money. Which are you?

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Correspondence Institution

Dept. 364-9L 417 S. Dearborn, Chicago 5 , III.

Pleast send me your free ^S-pflgt booklet telling how l cap
suLoeed in iht Held J have checked below—plus "lrQ
Years' Pfomution in One" without obligation.

£j 1 fifth rr A rru U nt 0 II tj ' j Ttflflil! llanapfiincnl

(!P.A. Cuuthing 0 Fv^maUN-hip

j
Itiiakkeeflnx j__ Iniliinlrial Muna^nncnt
Lav: LL.EF. Degree C Stmolypj-

[7|
UuHlnr hh Mana«em«nc (MatJilne Shunhand)

|_j Salemn j

A

tihi|i

Nanlc ....Ape .. ...^

Address. —-

City. Zone, State

Business is always willing

to pay the man who knows

—and pay him well. The

man who is ready and will-

ing to take responsibilities—and capable of

directing the efforts of other men is a valu-

able asset to any business organization. He
never wants for a good job and above average

earnings. He gets ahead.

We have helped thousands of men achieve

promotion and more money—success some-

times beyond their dreams-—a success that was

started by a coupon similar to the one below.

Get out of that rut—don’t be satisfied with

a mediocre job at small pay—be a success in

business—this coupon may be your first step.

Mail the coupon and we ll include Ten

Years Promotion in One"'—a book which has

helped many men. Do it today—-tomorrow

;
never comes for the man who consistently

puts things off.

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY

/4 Correspondence institution
Dept, Chicago 5. 1 1 1 i n o i

i

If YOU
were Boss
would
YOU

promote

“YOU”?
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Because PYROIL
gives oil the property

of clinging to cylinder

walls . . *

—it * prevents battery drain due to
' T

dry starts/* .A—it * prevents scoring of cylindeK

walls.

—'it *prevents corrosion and rus^.

when automobile is not in uscl>

511 it is Puroify
%

Ask your gas station attendant t<£j

add PYROIL and add miles toyouffi!

car,. ^
PVROIL for Aircraft Engines ^

Use Aircraft Pyroil B for iubri^l

eating oil, Aircraft Pyroil A fo

gasoline.

.“a

GIVEN! AH Sttriutive Pyroil

instill tiYliujs Harm — takes coins-

MJI to SOe rtee^s—'ll yeur* far

this ask ins — sent p&stage paid.

Minuftetund and Gn*fsnt«d
b> Pyroil Conpini, BS PyrtUl
Blrtfl., La CroiHi WIihimIII.

r.iiifj.jLim P/i:..dr jt'U/L'r ^J

ji p...vi f'ljM-fiiiKdiiiT Agrnriri, lA<i+

S'btomJik Ontario

PYROIL COMPANY
k 9 Pyraii Bldfl., La Crene P Wtacansln

I vi uni Jiiy tar iq last and run grupiTly. I'Eea-t' tell rut

mure ii 1 1" in Pjrcil surd timv Li tan artumpllsli Lhi-- im nit.

M ame,

AJilrfsi.

City or Tuwn. .State.

WHERE-TO-BUY-IT INDEX
Source •at supply appears after items commercially available

AUTOMOTIVE
“Tattooing" tires (Goodyear Tire Ac Rubber Co.. Akron 16.

Ohio j . . , . , + . , . . . , 110
UOdslip car Jack (Triangle Jack, Inc., 1200 £. Washington

St., Wichita, Kans-1. - 152
Insulation spray lor ignition Wires c £aeo Laboratories, 1560
W. flth St. P Cleveland la, Ohio) , 123

1049 Pontiac (Pontiac Motor Division, 106 Oakland AVG.,
Pontiac, Micti.j ...130

Playboy station wagon (Playboy Motor Car Corp. r 24&U Ken-
mare A vc

. ,
Tonawanda

,
N . Y. , , 1 25

Vitallxer keeps batten1 strong (General Electric Co.. Schenec-
tady 5. N. , m

Road lamp flashes warning (Wetser-Hill Manufacturing on.,
2020 Mahoning Road. Canton, Ohio) ...... ....... 129

Road Sander for curs (Highway Safety Appliances, IIK.. 1301
Marshal Ave., St. Paul, Minn. ) 129

Aluminum car ...... 134
Window (bids as top lowers (Pstt^byrgh Plate Glass Co.. 632
DtUiUesne Way. Pittsburgh 22, Pa.).... ...135

Gasoline- tank lock (Steele Manufacturing Co., 445. Winches-
ter Ave., Ashland, Kv.J NO

Removable truck lender tDiamond T Motor Cor Co., 4-1G1

W. 26 Lb St.- Chicago 22) 140
Platform In car serves as desk or playpen i.LJnne Products

Co.. 1 019- Stanford St,, Santa Monica, Cat!!-)..., ,..,,140
Three-wheel car (Tri-Wheel Motor Corp., Oxford, n.

Ignition tester (F & B Manufacturing Co., 424B W. Chicago
Ave. , Chicago 51) 150

Flamep-roOl oii lasts life cl car 173
Hydraulic bumper Jack (VUCaii Mfg. Co., Inc., Winona,
Minn,, i , 1BQ

aviation
Pilot clips wings flying through wall ....... 1 10
High -speed trainer 1 10
Pilotless target (I Lea 220 m.p.h. .,,...111
Wind-tunnel super-speeds 137
1 ‘Flying Easier egg’

3 helicopter 101
High-speed patrol plant! I Consol Lda ted-Vultee Aircraft Corp..
San Diego 12. Calif .1 ICt

Giant fuel tank for B-36 i&O

FARM
Lightweight sprayer (John Bean Division, Food Machinery

Corp. , Laming 4, Mtch. \ ,— 151
Gas, covers protect plants (Frost Shield Plant Cover Co..
Box 943. Austin, Tex.) . PP ....

,

1W
'Jackknife" harrow . ,130

FISHING
Fish caught at te.oag-foct depth iso
Lure has concealed hooks (Ecltsl-Lure Mfg. Co., 2925 Empire
Avt„ Burbank. Cal If. > 17*

Plug retriever iKin Day Manufacturing Co., Bristol, Tcno.).,l7g
Personal bait bucket (Inland, Marine Co., 7817 Grove Ave.,
Webster Qirovea in. md.i ns

Metal claw lakes place Of IbiidJng net (International Metal
Products Co.. 31 ID Park Arc., St. Lems 4, Mo. i 17$

Magnetic fly bos. < Charles F. Or vis Co., Manchester. Vt.)..,.11S

_ HOUSE AND HOME
1*1 Automatic refrigerator defroster i Automatic Controls Cdrp.,

a
Wolverine &3<£g,. Ann Arbor, Mich. 122

Padlock -bolt secures dour hasp i Master Lock Co.. Milwaukee
ID, Wl*-) «i,m . 122

Fsre alarm ( Therm -O-Larm Corp., 3133 Fairfax Road Cleve-
land 16, Ohio) 135

Sprinkler-sprayer i Broadmoor Industries, lpc P , IQ4(J W. Fort
St.. DeiroH 96, Mich.) 13$

Gooseneck lamp (Edgewood Furniture Ca,
P 20$ F- 371b 8t. P

* New York City iG) .158
Glass weather stripping iMalanpo, Inc, p 14-110 South Western

1P Blue Island. Ill i 15

6

„ Ball-bearing glider for windows l East Side Tool and Die
1_ Works, Portland, Ore.) — i$h

Pla&tLe coating for imitation lent her t Leather-New Products.
701 Land Bank Blflg, P Kansas City, Mo. L55f

Glowing house number < Sues- Francis Mfg, Co.. 1050 Florida
Ave.. Akron 14, Git I O) . . . . ... ..... r 1J a

1 " 1 rTll ~ 1|> »JU K ^ IM3
, ?it

Stove -top water coil fMlracoil Corp., 140 Pearsall AYe., Jeraev
Cily 5, N. J.) lig

House within a house 18$
Gauge lor oil drum (Hinman Mfg, Co. h Tallahassee. Fla.)...l7g

•A
rrt

1

1 %t z

if®!,

INDUSTRY
Lightweight panels (The Glenn L.

lid.)
Martin Co.. Baltimore
......... M

Trim met1 slices canst &p
RadLul diesel iNordbcrg MIg, Co., Milwaukee T, Wis.l 13$
Atom-amasher jp. can .137
Synthetic mica / Owens-Corning F|brr»]aE Corp.. IB33 pj-
cholas Bldg., Toledo i„ Ohio) 1.5

1

Sclent Lata study "worlds beflt, fire" 157
",iellsed

r< gas klndlea boilers ...... .. .. its
Tractor-tire tester — v . .... ...... , .173

PHOTOGRAPHY
Meter for color photographers (Photo Research Corp . 5454
Harold Way, Los AngeLcs 21 , CoL 5 f-) ., 34

Cameras to fight heart disease
, PTP l$4

Phcicgraphing magnetism 14

7

Static snaEK picture .161
(Continued to pnge iflj
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on veteran training
Training under the GJ, Bill is a limited offer , You must

enroll within four years after your discharge or before

July 25, 1951 — whichever is later. Plan to take full

advantage of the benefits to which you are entitled under

the law, START NOW,

YOU MAY CHOOSE L C $. TRAINING

More veterans study with International Correspondence

Schools than with any other school Send today for full

information on practical authoritative LC.S. training!

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

BOX 5647 -fc, SCRANTON PENNA.
Wittaiil call of obligation, p.’e^ie send mo full particular* about lh« coarse BEFORE which I ha.e marhecF X:

Bminitt and
Audtinie Covriei
Accosi nlfnfi Advertiai nn
Bookkeeping

l3 ftySiMB Mmirnislratidn
Buiineij Ge<rHl»ftdwwt
Certified FirHit Accounlirtg
Commartiel
CiHiimwdaJ Art
Call At MMJfilJ ng
Federal Tut
first Tear CoPlige

n Foramjnil'jQ

a

Chimiatry Count*
Cbomitar EnRinuriina

G Chemistry, Anatyttpal

Chemistry, Ji> .1 u-alru

U Cherrostry. Mta. Iron A Steel

|J Piholimn Refining

Pulp anti Paper Making
Ckvlt Engineering, AftNtte
turtl inti Mining Count*
Architecture-

U ArttHItEurer Drafting

RiiHdinj Estimating

TeJtgfiph En*to#er i np

Electrical Ccurtn
D Electrical E5raf!iru

C Elec trim £n®neBnng

, B Electric Light and Power
J Pl3it« Q y Khtina Teelinician

Practical Electrician

C Fnw*r House Electric

C: Ship EtBctrician

Internal Com-bustion
Engl nta Ccunai

Good En^li sh

Higher Malheintfci

French Civit En(jne*fins Coal Wining ^ TtcDr^osn

High School CiHiLratlMiif! *nd Bntldiflfi

Highway Engineering

R Motor Traihc Peslal Civil Semite Lumber Dealer
Retailing Q Retail Store Ma:iagem«fil Reading Structural BiusgfinEs

D StilmnHiBiiip SfladWl*! Sjrulary Engj near i
ng

istn I -ntfun ng
SpanisH Stanngrapliv
Tralfic MjpieOfftrnt
Air Conditioning end
Plumbing Count*

L Arr Conr&IjQnlfig

Heating C3 Plumbing
Refrigeration

Structural Drafting

Structural Engineering
Surveying and Mapping
Cymmunlutieni Ceunn
EJactrpnici.

Practltil Tdeghen-y
H i:! o, £(floral

D Steam Fitting G Radio Servicing

O Aviation

Oieset-Eieelfie

Diesel Engi nei C Gai Engl net

Mechanics I Couraef
Aifonaulisal Engine's, if

S
Aircraft Drafting " Flight Teginfser

Forgmg Foundry Work
Hea l Treatment of MetaH

i . Industrial Engl "Bering

industrial Metnflurgy

n Machine Shop
D Machine Shan Ihitrettion

G Radio Operating Mechanic*! Drafting

Mechanical Engineering

Mutd-Lott Work
Pittecpima king;—Wood Metai

J Reading Shop B-luepmril!

, Slflrt-Mftal DraHin*

j Sheet. Metrii worter
'] Slip Drifting Q SKijj Filling

J Tool Designing D Toolmahing
Q Welding Engineering

Welti ng—(Us and Elec trie

Railroad Co u rtrt
D Air Brake Q Car Inmectof

Ditwl Locofnativi

Q IflcumobVH Engineer
tl locomotive fireman
D locemetivB Machrnisl

Railroad Section teraman
Steam Enqinaarlni Gourm
Bo>l eematung

El Co uibusii on Engineering
Engine ffunfunj

Marine Enanetfinft

0 Steam Electric Stoam Engineae

Textile Cnurtei
R Cotton Manufacturing R lw"t flilnj

Rayon Weaving T cattle DHtisroni

1 Wooleit Ms n uSacturi

n

e

At* —
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fCpntimied from page 81

TOOLS ,

Snip nut for sheet-metal screws IPrestele Carp., aiSS Belle-
vue Iknd* Toledo 6. Qhioj ,,....— 140

Ml mature nietaJ-iurnJiiB ladle {Small Machines* Inc,, West
Los Angeles, caiir.t .1*1

Sell- locking; Shingle nails ESuisilc Stop N llI Cory. of America,
Union. N. J.) .Iftfl

Pneumatic spade (LeftoJ Company. 170$ South 60th St,, MU- *

w&ukee 14. Wla. > .’.172

Frame guides nk- lor saw sharpening (J. W„ Dogftlan. 1512-
E. 3rd St., Pueblo. Colo.) . . . . . 170

MISCELLANEOUS
FliUStii kit fPHl A T .- ll fPT J P'lHil l n A lmdWTM. Om , 1 TI E _P.j»m JLOrt ..

rillikurnih it fin i
- 94

Water babies 94
Playing lag with lobsters 96
Sensitive instrument detects lead in air he t. DuPont de-
Nemours & Co,, Inc., Wilmington 98, Del.) 96

"Scoor' chases poachers on ice und water 113
Power wheel for hikes h

P

ower Wheel, Inc., n s. La Salle St.,
Chicago 2) .... m

TL mesa vers for the Mind 124
A ttanic clock ......... * , 124
Ben Franklin, Junior ,.*1 , ,,..134
Cigarette lighter has mlMe fuel supply fKItepomt CO., 43&Q
South KingohLghway Blvd,. St. Louis 9. Mo.i 136

Photocells take ''census" of trees — 186
Collapsible ’lung” , , ........146
Shotgun diet, .22 scatter shells fP. S. Industries, Wellington.
Ohio) .... ,146

Beauty shop in a bucket „ ,148
Machine for baling moss .......... 150
Sit-down exerciser CThg Exerciser Cn r . Canon City. Coto. > . .157
Ranch patrol craft 147
Sensitive ammeter , . 160
Youths build railway 180
TOT rocket plane (Johnson Manufacturing Co.. 1338 W. Gar-

vey Ave,, Monterey Park, Catil.j ,160
Non blot rang draft! ns pen i Kcuftel St Lsser Co., 303 Adams

st,. Hoboken, n. j.) ,, i$i
HydrFiulJc lifter for invalids (PcrtO-Uft Manufacturing CO

;

1410 N. Larch St., Landing 4. Midi.) ,.*,,172
Radio guides l'TNTM ships. ,,,,,,,,,173

.a,,*., , . * ..*,.,1 TIPMidget sub

Craftsman and Shop Notes index .

We have hundreds of urgent requests for Embry-

Hiddie ground and flight graduates - many times

the graduates we had available could have been

placed in the last 3 months* Hewer has there been

such opportunity for yon in aviation. Begin year

career now. A few short months at Embry-Hiddle

and you're ready for a good job with best pay.

EMBRY-RIDDLE OFFERS

Complete tralnlngi in minimum

lime far AAE Mechanics odd

oM fundamental flight, ipeca-

cs I i st and technical positions *

Modern airline-sire hangars,

classroom*, shops and air-

planes * Experience gained
o quarter -century of avi-

ation training ‘Living facilities

on the Qi-fporl.

INDUSTRY REEDS
Mechanic!, Technicians, i|ieci‘

alistt, engineer!* pilots --

many* many mar* men I ban
alt aviation jchouli logelher
con supply, the shortage of
framed personnel is breaming
mare acute. Get In on the
ground! floor.. . Embry -Riddle
tludent! ore spoken for well
ahead of graduation. Don't
delay- Wrllefor proof of job
opportunities TODAY, Begin
our aviation career at
mbry -Riddle NOW,

Drin of Enrollments - Dept- 99
Embry-Hiddlc School of Apiarian
Miami 30. Florida

P/hh Per* I

name _ ___
APPRE4S

City „ .

Sritf . A|t

I pm mSfresled in ,, ,

Hi A.&E. Hkhinlc

n CciAmatiil PiEoi

Q tniln«rlnE

Q A.A E . Combined eitk
Copminlil Ptler

Fljrlni McchiniL

DnflintA Dch*n

“MffiSSKw-
TRAIN tN MIAMI- AIR CAPITAL OF THE WOULD

AUTOMOTIVE
Improvised wooden gauge checks wheel toe-in .,307
Battery-cable insulation protected with section of hose 3Dfl
Dslcrmimng oil-gauge location by exHaust-plpe pasl tlon . . . . 233
Trail rr hitch folds under car when not Six usd. .'.,233

V&lvg springs cause tappet noise if Installed upside down. ; . ,236

FARM
Eliding door on rabbit hutch provided b.V extension screen.. .18$
Coveted Wagon pulled bv oxen farms novel rural mailbox 104
Light auger rutses unbroken soil samplt .223
TLte provides marklns guide when J "lopping" lence posts, 224
Farm push truck * , 223
Discarded pans, utilized as poultry watering dish .......232

HOUSE AND HOME \

Ice-cream mix frozen quLckly by using home Jreeacr-.-* ..* .•.* .184
Kerosene torch aids llghtinii lurnace .... .,.,.18$
Bowl cover catches, crumbs + + , 185
Solving home unable tan * . i , .LW
Cork disks serve ns feet for trinket boxes
Use denning fluids safely. . , ; Hffl

Shutters made lrom scrap wood enhance plain windows. . ,., .209
It's easy to make your own window screens.,.,
paat* application removes stains from wallpaper. ,,,.3fl3
Permanent solar awnings of csedar Blfltg ..,,.,,,,307
Milk cam provides foot scraper when cutout for shoes ,,336

LAWN AND flARDEN
Birdhouse constructed t rom nM 1 keg .,,... 188
New design gives back-yard incinerators a lift...... ,,.10S
(Torncobs impaled on rake teeth mark garden seed rows. . ,.SDS
Young trees protected by guards cut from garden hose. , . . . . 2lj
Wood ashes rid tree of borers. + , , *214
Bpacer and aligning tig aids building picket fence, .,.214
Hollow concrete blocks form strawberry wall ,215

MACHINES
slanting Improves cutting action of jigsaw blade. ,186
Saw-blade £utdc Kept from slipping .,..,.,,184
Grinder doubles as disk Sander , 200
Bandsaw tires dressed quickly with sanding block... ...215
Lat he zanders * - -— 221
splicing broken V-belt. 234
Mi tal collar adapts boring bar lOr internal threading. ...... ,224
Drip oiler In brlca tea steady rest 233

NOVELTIES
Outdoor chess plfiVCd on ''flagstone'* board ..... ,.,..105
Get on with your spring plowing ,....,107
Trinket Chest .3Q8
Aluminum humidor holds king -size CLgarettCS, ,..2lS

Cutter pins form phutu stand., 214

OFFICE, SHOP AND STORE
Magnet holds spring for cutting 1B4

Adhesive ta.W5 holds small parts.,..,.,.. gDQ
Substitute thread-cutting oil **.*..*,,736

^Continued lo p^ge a2i
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AUDELS CARPENTERS & BUILDERS
GUIDES— (4 Book Set) $6

A priftL ill illufitraleii iTade ijjiRlDnt art ra&ierti r*iL*ln;eEian for
CKpenlen, JuintTB, btillders< r naockiidcl ind all wUodwoiHer*.
4 vnl*. , 1000 fijrj, s:«-0 lElu'trALiunn. fully Indued, fiexitrie

MTifiL Fidn, Toiling jpW Ft?a:BlCiv f l.oO a VOL

AUDELS PLUMBERS & STEAMFITTERS
GUIDES- (4 Book Set) $6

A FrullrM Tfado 4»iilin| A Bead? Relt[«Ki. Espl*lnj In pliin
laofuace & by clfjir UlueLraU^nt. diagram*. eJi&iriB, fincili*, &5c-
Sure* rif.iu’tple* el mmlein pluml-jinr -prirtEpe lm-l(iniii|i Marine
Pipe Filling and Air CondEUotilng. 1 Veil.-—Hi1

& —544 3

Dlarreio- A ICJuiEnUeni, Each Vot, Sold ii, 5fl 4 Tr'ol.

AUDELS OIL BURNER GUIDE $1
BS-I Pages Coterlfli Instillation, Por-rlcing * HepUr) All Type*
Domulfe £ loduflntl B-ttnwx*, lUmitnlni. Illrfil?

AUDELS HOUSE HEATING GUIDE $4
] IMHJ F«ge* Covering iVorting PrLnrlpka. JniimllittOa, Ernici of
All Mcdfrti ILouie iluallnc. Vent 11*1 tag A- Atr CorHlIttaitin S»-
M'ii. ’EnrLalna New ftn-ILnr.L ll-jarhafi. Fully TilustrateJ dc Indexed,

AUDELS REFRIGERATION &
AIR CONDITIONING GUIDE $4

New frees Corel to Ce^ef—liSD Page!, Fulty Hint. OpferlPJ
liiflr pri -rlpka, srlTlcinf, DpetilEon A. redeSf OC htiUndlfeld, com-
imeTele] y Iri'ljptrlal j«f Mgerat ion & air condition ln(, A gold
in Lie of riienllal: important fori* for 0011110414, lePUMmett, U*efl-

AUDELS SHEETMETAL WORKERS
HANDY BOOK SI

Pficlln.1 inside tafofffialliffi. Fttfldaoienflll Of £heal Met* I Wort
39# pit:*!, llltuiraird, 11 lecEMi. Clitrlr written. I'lvmitiil St

ImpaHan! fit. fs„ Rfuru. hostile--. Jn everyday lantuiae. Uef, lrc4rt.

AUDELS SHEETMETAL
PATTERN LAYOUTS S4

rirgelope, by Esjcrli for Sheet Metal Worker*. Ltrniil Men. Jfe

JJechinic*. A Practical Encyclopedia Jo 10 ftectlqiu. (lit 7 i 11
i £—1155 Pagey—350 Layout)—HO0 lllwtnttinm. 101H Key
Pv’te Fully indexed fur ready reference in unswulng your layout
i
rubLnma Cover* alL pftuei of ibBrt metal work Including FalUrn

CuUlitjf. Paltern DeTt-lojuaent & Shop Procedure.

AUDELS BLUE PRINT READING $2
For Merl min & BulMcr*. Cwcn all typei of Mu* rr|n| rudkg
including ship & 11 6 page*. fully IUufUatl4

AUDELS MATHEMATICS &
CALCULATIONS FOR MECHANICS $2
MTilhemal Lei for hen* study or reference. TOO pages, lltna.

Practical n i n 1 1 1 e n. i,t Lra fjotn h eg In:: i rip. Hew to rtgwie rox eerily.
coitbcI methods covering complete re ties’, Ulus Be Indued.

AUDELS AUTOMOBILE GUIDE $4
A pTirtlc.il nttlrk reedy reTerenc* hook for autp naev-htnlti, sen' Lee

men. opauton Be owoeri. Explain* Lhcory. conatrucLion A irrrlc-
I :.rt of m lern motor cara J slacks. busep £ auto lypa l>Jerel on-
Finn- I7Q4 pages, fully llfustroted. £5 chiplerl, In.ccicil, A
nandard iMilr for mechanics. New ITydinultc drlYe coferod.

AUDELS DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL ... S2
A pnetLc il, cun t- 1 5 0 treat tea With qtlntionfe ind Bnv.’ - rs on lha
theory, operation andi malntenanCO Of modern dinSL gniL

Onjr IDO piEca, fully 11 t'-is, All dinlh pl«t«ly broujfhl out, thl*
hoak lit o ' ettrenno rallte to eO ptnemra. htientori A itudoot*.

AUDELS WELDERS GUIDE $1
A tonelse practical let! OP Opr rat Inn £ loilntcnaiire of (1) tr*l 'lUnjr

luachines tai nil mechanic*, 0"f4f 4DD pofiC?. lllintHlod. Cov^r) nit

methtyie c-f cleclrie ind ar-’tylcnB neldtng jnejiidlng airplane work.

AUDELS MACHINIST & TOOLMAKERS
HANDY BOOK $4

c*r«* m Iflftn machine ehPD praetln In all Its hranrliel. Trill
how to *ei up it oDvraie lathes, aorow ami milltm machines,
Thtp'-ri, id II pTiHpe; JL all othor toaolilnc & hand tools. 1400
pagtlft, fu ly illustrated. Indexed, -5 #«Llnpii, 1—Modem MarhlnO
Shop Pra- I Lee. 2—Iflue Print Heading A- How la Draw. S—^.'3 1-

cirlatlnn* ft, ^rstheraatlci fur Maehl n Si t a. 'i—Nhop Fliysicf, E

—

Huw no Fie the Hilda Rule. 60 chapters. Ea r >' t« read pud Under

-

i ' and. A thoD edfnpoTitan Ehnt pn+^'er* yoUr que«tloPl,

AUDELS ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE $4
Practical Information Corering Corn tritii Lon. Control .Maintenance
A fflrlar It^kup* of All Types ElcetrLo Motori alap Armature
Winding, 1000 Pagei Fully Ilium reled A. Indued,

AUDELS ELEC. WIRING DIAGRAMS SI
£10 Pmgtr, 111ual rated. G|vep practical fact* on wirlnt of *3«-
t r ! r I ippantua. It ahewp clearly tu&w to n'Jrtr appiratui for pj-ic-

Mcally all Bel-is nf elertrlcHy, Parh diagram I* enmptote Jk fr3f-
^xplknaEory. Highly Endorsed Fockei Compsnlcn,

AUDELS PRACTICAL ELECTRICITY $4
A key to a prartktl Undent and Inf of EloctrlcUy, For mslr-
ItiLint* ffKlntrrl, Dlnlridim St all Hotltlril workera. 144V
PaBfi, S'Hiii- [Hut. Covert ImiKirtent rie^Erkal inf-'JTrnittoit in
handy fot:n—Including Ft Mm: for Light A Power, Indued,

AUDELS RADIOMANS GUIDE $4
A key to Ihe practical undemanding cf tdcM* Including FreflUCney
MuritiUlMm. Tcleriilott, ®tc, , Atrersft & Marino Itadio.. For ndlr
rnrlneeM, perrlEcmen. imatnyir*. 514 P****, 5S3 lUuplrUlnnu £
lifarvami Photo*. Renew Questions k Anawrc*. Hefr re nee Ipdri,

AUD£l, Publishers, 49 W. 23 St., N.Y. 10

AN AUDEL GUIDE IS A GOOD FRIEND!
Step Up Your Own Skill with the Practical Facti and Figure* of

Your Trade. Save time and money wilh right method*, abort cut*,

labor saving idea*. CHECK NOW I Yog can look over any
A uda] Guide in your home. Start the Easy Payments if satisfied.CUT HERE....
MAIL ORDER
| AUDEL, Publishers, 49 W. 23 St. ,New York ID, N. Y.

Please mail me for 7 days 1
free csrnrairuttioii th@ books

m&rked (X) below. I agree to mail ftl in, 7 days on each
\>ook or set ordered, and to further matt SI a month on each
book or set ordered until I have paid the purchase price.

If I ant not satisfied with Guides l will return them.

I

rAUTOMOBILE GUIDE, 1700 Page , ,|4
L DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL, 400 Pages ...... 2

f WELDERS GUIDE, *0(3 Pogtra . 1

I

CARPENTERS A Builders Guides <A Book Sot . . , 6

C PLUMBERS A Stcamlittvrs Guides (t Book Soil , , 6

MASONS and Buildera Guid« (A Book Set> , . . , £

I

D«UJ£ PRINT READING, 4ie Pa6es 2
C MASTER PAINTER & Decorator. 320 Past* i
GARDENERS & GROWERS GUIDES (4 Bool* Sell. . S

_ l OIL BURNER GUIDE. 384 Pages 1
CHOUSE HEATING GUIDE,, 10-M Page* , .... 4

1 r REFRIGERATION & Air Conditioning Guide .1280 Page* «

I

:: SHEET METAL WORKERS Handy Book, 384 Page* . 1

r SHEET METAL PATTERN LAYOUTS, UD0 Page* . , 4

^AIRCRAFT WORKER, 240 Page* , 1

I

[ MECHANICAL DRAWING GUIDE. lGO Page* . . . 1
r MECHANICAL DRAWING A DESIGN, 4*0 Page* . . 2

l MATHEMATICS and CALCULATIONS, 7Q0 Page* . . 2

I

H MECHANICAL DICTIONARY, SGS Pages , , , . , I

'MACHINISTS A Tool makers Handy Soak, 16QG Pace* . 4
MILLWRIGHTS A Mechanics Guide, 1200 Page* , . 4

I

LIPOWER PLANT ENGINEERS GU I D E . 1S0Q Page* . . 4

ENGINEERS A FIREMANS EXAMINATIONS, S2£ Pag** 1
PUMPS, HYDRAULICS A Air Com prostort, 10 Sfi Pag** 4

I

MARINE ENGINEERS Handy Book, 12BQ Pages, . . 4
ENGINEERS and Mechanic* Guide* 8 Book Sett . . 11

: Answer* on Practical ENGINEERING, 2S4 Page* . . 1
ELECTRIC WIRING DIAGRAM 5, 210 Pasvp, , , . 1

ELECTRIC IANS EXAMINATIONS, 250 Fag« » * - 1
I ; ELECTRIC DICTIONARY, 9000 form* 2

ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE, 1D00 Pages . , . . . 4
I PRACTICAL ELECTRICITY Handy Book, 1440 Page*. 4
B CELECTRICAL POWER CALCULATIONS, 425 Pages . 2

RADIOMANS GUIDE, *14 Pages. ....... f
ELECTRONIC DEVICES, 21€ Page* . 2

NEW ELECTRIC LIBRARY, 7000 Page* U2 Book Sotl . IS
Vel*. 1, II, til, lV P V,Vi, VILVitl, IX r X, Xl r XM-*L50 Each

^ Name

| Address

|
Occuperiori .

H Fmpfayad by
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KNOWLEDGE
THAT HAS
ENDURED WITH THE
PYRAMIDS

A SECRET METHOD FOR
THE MASTERY OF LIFE

WHENCE came the knowledge that built the Pyramids
and the mighty Temples of the Pharaohs? Civiliza*

tton began in the Nile Valley centuries ago. Where
did its first builders acquire their astounding wisdom that

started mail on his upward climb? Beginning with naught

they overcame nature's forces and gave the world its first

sciences and arts. Did their knowledge come from a race now
submerged beneath the sea, or were they touched with Infinite

inspiration? From what concealed source came the wisdom
that produced such characters as Amenhotep IV, Leonardo da
Vinci, Isaac Newton, and a host of others?

Today it is l(noum that they discovered and learned to inter'

pret certain Secret Methods for the development of their

inner power of mind. They learned to command the inner

forces within their own beings, and to master life. This secret

art of living has been preserved and handed down throughout

the ages. Today it is extended to those who dare to use its

profound principles to meet and solve the problems of life

in these complex times.

--

amenhotep IV
foundff of Egypt

V

Myjtciy School*

This Sealed Boot—FREE
Has life brought you that personal satisfaction, the sense of achieve
ment and happiness that you desire? If not, it is your duty to your'

self to learn about this rational method of applying natural laws for

the mastery of life. To the thoughtful person it is obvious that every'

one cannot be entrusted with, an intimate knowledge of the mysteries

of life, for everyone is not capable of properly using it. But if you
are one of those possessed of a true desire to forge ahead and wish to
make use of the subtle influences of life, the Rosicrurians (not a re-

ligious organisation) will send you A Sealed Book of explanation
without obligation. This Sealed Book tells how you, in the privacy of
your own home, without interference with your personal affairs or
manner of living, may receive these secret teachings. Not weird or
itrange practices, but a rational application of the basic laws of life.

Use the coupon, and obtain your complimentary copy.

The ROSICRUCIANS
SAN JOSE (amorc) CALIFORNIA

Use ibis

coupon fot

FREE
copy of feoD^

SCRIBE L.R.G.
The Rotkrurtanj (AMORC)
San Jote, California

P!ea*c lent? free copy cf Scaled Boot,
which I ehali read At directed,

KAMI? .

ADDRESS ___

CTTY^ , ___
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icffilMKUO
W"

/Mu Send You

J/OTUf*
/ 64 PAGEBOO^y^ -

6ec how J ftira Yctt practical log. Read letters from mm I

eitri-rk-tict build jug Radio tir- trained
,

tallies vtut ! h elf we
cuita at home with BIG KITS tlLilnfl ,

ea trbi ng. Sec the (tir

OF PARTS I SEND. Ultra- fasclh Siting job
trated book shows haw Tlilon. Electronica offer.

make extra. momjyjlxin^ Radios with coupon below!
in ipeie time wl

/ ACTUAL PAD/O IBSSOU
Same coupon: entitles you to lpSBPff

,

hl*" circuit* work, three
! KEE Ifeson “Getting Ac- reasons why tube* (ail, locating
quunted With E reel ret Sir- defects, repairing loudspeaker,
neiU|.'' Discloses short -euta Eti, Oxer BO nidvrtt,
djo Repairmen use, Telia bow FREEt Stud coupon now.

See foryourselfhow / fra/n you athome to

Be A Radio-Television Technician
Want a RDod-pay job In the fast-arrowingr RADIO-
TELEVISION Industry? Want a tuoncy-makinj?
Radio-Television thup of yoUF own T Here's your
opportunity, I'Ve trained hundreds of men to be
Radio Technicians—MEN WITH NO PREVIOUS
EXPERIENCE, My tested and proved traiu-at-
Home method makes learning eaay Vi>« h-agn
Radio-Television principles from Uluatrated
lessons. You get practical experience
building, testing, experimenting with
MANY KITS OF PARTS I send. AH
equipment youra to keep.

Make EXTRA MONET En Spire Time
The day you enroll, 1 start sending BPK
Cl A L ROOK LETS that hW you
how to make (5, $10 a week EXTRA
MONET fixing neighbors" Radios lb
sp»M lime. From h*rt IF* a abort rf.ep

to your own shop, or a good -pay Radio-
Televlaicn BcrvScJng job, Or ,BH Into
Police. A Trillion, Marine RadLo. Broad-
ening,, Radio Monurarturin a or sula-
Jlc Address work. And think of the
present ami future opportunities In the
booming TflfriilOil industry.

*« Whil H.R.I. Os D* For You
Ad I now! Send for my DOUBLE 1 REE OKfER Coupon
entitles you to actual lesson, MGETTISO ACQUAINTED
with receiver servicing." absolutely free. Omt 60
pictures and diagrams! You also yet r., £4-pa*r book now
TO RE A SUCCESS IN RADIO AND TELEVISION —
ELECTRONICS. 1" Telia how Quickly, easily -.cm can get
started Send coupon Sn envelope Or pasli ftp penny postal
J. E SMITH. President. Dept. SCP, National Radio Insti-
tute. Pioneer Home study Radio ScHoih. Washington S. D C.

1 TRAINED THESE MEN

You Build This MODERN RADIO with Parts I Send
Complete* powerful Superheterodyne

^ ^ Radio Receiver brings in (oral and tJJjt-

tent utaiiona, S, It, 1 * fives you
everything . , . speaker, tube. tKtmo,

t.

E o op

H*i Own
ftedio Builn**i

- v ^ ,-Now hare two IU-I ; m dio Iona, aerrie-
m» ' m ing it-ur 2T0 arts

* mouth.' 1) ScfLiy
. * i i *ucccasfu] pur drat

. fidt \ cat." — AR-
LET STUDY FIN, DeSoto.
Missouri,

Extra Cnh In

Spare Tim*
"Earned enough I

"pare tints cash to !

nay f >r mv CtnirtC I
L'. Line 1 gradu
4ted, N. It. I

. IraLUijg
-ALEXAN licit Kibil
lefet. New jtney,

i

1 Also
Send You Many

Other RADIO KITS

Actuoi Lesson and64fhqe BookBRBB

<- It. I.

la tops!" I
. 15 LI. Dec-

|

MR, J, E. SMITH, Pras., Dept* 9CF
National Radio Institute, Washington 9. D. C.
Mail me Fi!E£ rtampte Lesson aud - r-uicrc? booh about bow to
trill Stti’uess in Radio imd Television—EkHd rubies. (No ieli^tnsa
•vrLU call, P!*a*c write plaUfly,!

name., AGE,.,.....,..

ADDRESS.

I CITY
Check IF Veteran

STATE,.
Approved For Training Under G, I. Bill
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Learn this

Profitable

Profesr
s—

IN 90 D
At HO

Money-Making CareerOpen
to Men and Women, istoso
Hundreds of men and women he! ween J-H and .'0 make 51 it m E-tl In

a single day jtivlnj sclent I tic Swedish Mu*' beg uihL iH'dw-TJjerafrjf
Ireilincnta. Thera 3b i k dew*fid Ihiiii «Im:i 01 ^ 1 iuhp Ha Ls

,
sana-

torium* and dubs. Orsdualce c*rh law rail lime Incojut* from
ISie^r- ot In rirJvntf. nnu-Ljit* In ili^ir own ollh'od. i»!h«.d make Kood
snur.fv from homo trealmenls jii.ffi In -i i ;ir«- Lime. I, earn ihb In-

Lcr«attoe IfHint-y-rttitldhJl iiftiressliin In S'our own Louie, tbromrli our
lisntt study etiurse. sbui-c Ircsiriirlora as In our
nationally know a resident st-hadl. You can win

inntnmn I

Intfe-pendeflCB and prcirarc Tor hll-wre awnttlj1

illulLniiu s,y dual JfFiner for youf Diploma. Coon* can
1 — 11 lif fninpTfted In " lo I tHPntlll, Many titifl

while they team. Tieislu your training at once.

Anatomy Charts & Booklet FREE
I'h'inMii now and wo will Include, si no utra coat,

twin? needed supplies. Fit yourself to help meet
cmwlnB demand For Scientific Swedish; Maiaage.
Send the coupon At Onto far complete details.
Anatomy Chart* and JE-Poflc U lustra tod Booklet,
FREE, eoMpPiii.

THE COLLEGE OF SWEOrSH NtASSA&E
Dept. 9G4-C, 41 E, Pearson. Chfcaee 11, I Hi nnim

PSeast me Fit K K unij [tosLpaltJ, Anatomy Charts, 32- pace
Itonklet ,.ml complete details tin Home Training

JFunf. -A ee.

A ildieis.

City. Stitc.

™ rjnv: ;

JUOD

,.
3IS
minus

SSS
SPS (JK1K nsnor^ dtu; nion

4toui

UBUHi

i*W

^DICTIONARY
9Q00 Worn), ^.TeHW,

LIBRARY,
$1.50 A VOLUME J

EVERY ELECTRICIAN "mow"
bWh luutMi hi MJDEL’9 HEW ELECTHIC USflAKY,
•# ABC. Ufbl>ditti trH* a i pi lor tki paport ud I
Q*nlhiit. 'imip»ii, jiiinw*, cikulitmM, under

**™f*^. *r£*JT-ln< “ pf “**"™ olpelrtoa) moeainat
FULLY CQVCttd)

ZjEi iv^ibh* At mm onL mmmy Him. feCCK^LliONTH mtvIh prti tftl*
H*W Intinnilbi hi yw Hindi toe Be * pay. me cm ilirt jroiy iibiarhtlM
WJHlaajr volwm, wril* roDAY tor Otedtrte rohfor Hi fRU THIOL etf*r.

THE0. AUDEL & CO.,49 Wt Slril St,, Hew Vorh City
Htl! v*t. I,/EkmlHo Lit™1

/ On T d-jV fnw t^W, If 0, K - T tl 4tt|
OEtiaFhljK: I fc-UL 14turn it. | bLbu nujiMri ynra la <ipf Ik44 jfcph t^unlfci QB

So obLUnlioa ludue 1 id nt ji&nd.

Famous BAILEY
TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

OFFER THE FOlIOWfNG COURSE*
PRACTICAL DIESEL ENGINEERING

REFRIGERATION -AIR CONDITIONING
COMMERCIAL ELECTRICITY

RADIO -TELEVISION MECHANICS
Your future Rureests depondfl largely OB the rrp-
uuitkui cif tlio school you attend. Dmi^t take
chances! Train at America's foremost school of
mechanical S]

tifid appr™ y industry. B&iley .graduates
5fit the top pay Jabs! G.L Approved. SJend
or J&’IiEE CatsJo^,

RfflBHB

AnASSURED FUTURE for You
Learn Profitable W
WATCH REPAIRING A

BIG MONEY WHILE LEARNING
Study at ifome— or at Our Accredited School
Complete Home CorreSpondofice Ccnrrsa Of G. I. Approved
ftesidenca School Rfan. Alio, Post- Graduate Plan at school

for corral pondano* studentj.

Write Today far COMPLETE DETAILS to

American Institute of Specialized Watch Repair
Depl. No, 100 270*74 East Building Grand Rapids, Michigan

Bar Bells
Buf Direct frflitl Fact&ry

Write fci fr«e booklet

and price BsT

FNDEPENDFNT U?0N WQ&Kj
J4 1 4 East 23rd Street, Dept, <&

Lot Ariqe'lei 1 }. Coltf.

ARTISTS MAKE MONEY
Do you like to draw? Send name, addr&sa, are and occupation fqr
FREE ART TEST, to ftBd out your abitJty,

ART INSTRUCTION. Inc.
313$ AST INSTRUCTION BLOG-. fHINKEAPOUS IS, IflINN.

SAY YOU SAW If IN POPULAR MlCHAN ECS

CIGARETTES
A

|
i POPULAR BRANDS LUCKIES - CAMELS - CHESTERFIELDS

ALL OLD COLO * PHILLIP MORRIS - RALEIGHS. AS LOW AS

$7.52 Per Carton
oncefiS ^HIPPED IMMEDIATELY— FRESH STOCK DAILY

WE PAY PARCEL POST
S76.00

25 Cartons - £1,53 Each $35.25
10 Cartons — £1.57 lath ......$15.70

-*!:

5 Cartons — $1*59 Each. .$7*95
•MINIMUM ORDER*

CrUM AM Phil*- nse with
cigarette «rdef.

m ancy order.
Send or

DIRECT SALES 11.52 Per Often

Have your fri«nd> and
follow Emplqyoef toll*
yew in pieeioa a Ja-rg*
enfrr at
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Learn how to protect your invention. The U. S. Patent Laws
provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and
useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws
and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

his rights.

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent for a period of seventeen years.

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor

to give him protection for the features of his invention which

are patentable. These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws.

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney or agent to represent him. We are registered to

practice before the IL S. Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters.

A specially prepared booklet entitled "'Patent Guide for
!

the Inventor", containing detailed information with respect ,

to patent protection and procedure, together with a "Record

of Invention" form will be promptly forwarded to you without
j

obligation upon request.
;

CLARENCE A . O’BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Potent At tome ys

9t-C DISTRICT NATIONAL BUILDING * WASHINGTON j, D. C,

Patents

Trademarks

Copyrights

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered! Patent Attorneys

91-C District Notional Bldg.? Washington 5, D. C
Ptaai* *#nd me copy of "Patent Guide for th* Invertor'' and »f*0

"Record of Invention" form. This requeit not obligate me,

Nam*

Address _ — ——

-

Ci fry _ Sta t*
jpJeaie writ* or print plainly,)
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I Train Ycm RIGHT by Sending You 8 816 KITS of Radio Equipment
including A POWERFUL 6 TUBE SUPERHET
RECEIVER and 16 RANGE TEST METER!
Find out NOW how Sprayberry Train- no previous experience in Radio. My

’ — iog prepares you for a Radio Service famous Business Builders help you
Business of your own — or a goodl pay earn EXTRA CASH fretting; and doingJ

/ Radio job. J oat mat] the coupon for a neighborhood. Radio Service jobs while
FREE Sample Lesson and my big Free learning.You couldn't pick a better time

YBERRY I
book,

r

'How To Make Money In Radio, to get into Rad to. Good Radio Service and
at hundred* ! K lee tronica, Television

I

trftLft you at Repair Shop* are needed everywhereM
Jd<i nmi.

| home during SJJDi re hoursby putting you miUiung of new acts are in use. Trained
to work building, testing, repairing, men are wanted for opportunities in

kits of Radio parts 1 supply. You build a powerful Police. Aviation and Marine Radio, F.M.,
j, gift-range teat meter, perform over 1^5 interesting. Standard Broadcasting and Television.
.e. My lessons are easy and interesting . . you reed Mail coupon today for my FkKB Books,

LEARN HOW TO BUHD TEST -REPAIR RADIOS By Working withYOUR HANDS?

IF YOU
WANT TO LEARN

LOW COST RADIO TRAINING ?H SPAftVlHOURS

RUSH COUPON WoddUf!
t SPRAYBERRY ACADEMY OF RADIO, Dipt. io-p
I SpIrajlMffy OulMInflt PHfhl*t CqIct do, <Jf

j
UN. WKhtr Driv*. Chic.ico 6, Illinois

I Please m^h my FE4EE copies of ''How to Make Mnney
[ in itadiu. JiMwtronics and Television^' ami " How to Head

ILiiitlc' iliuyrAniM. and -Sym hoi
1
" No Sui^.-muri will cull.

Wn™,.....,
I

] A ddrepa

.

™ City and Zone.- - ...... State.
Q CHECK HERE IF A VETERAN

(H*m In a>i piviltnor ititi ah r«n4iy

Easy monthly payments, 3f desired. Every*
thing you need is furnished“ nothing else
to buy. The equipment J send you is yours
“fur ke®P&"'"tD uae in your buHineHS or jnh.
I have trained hundreds of successful Pa*
din men— and [ can help you. loo. Get the
facts about Sprayberry Training* it 'a your
first step to success, security and a bigger
Income. Filloutftnd mail coupon today. Ill
rush my 2 Free books to yuo by return mail.

VFTC DA felC Approved fw G . J . Tmiulng
I L I LltHlItf. u r der Public Ltwi 1 S und 316.

SPRAYBERRY ACADEMY of RADIO
oept IO*P

Sprayberry Building, Puiblo,- ColorBdo, or
jlo N. Wacikar brivf, Chicago 4, IIIM«lt

Ynlirid R*4to OMI PH9 line their
*wn profitable RAdlO Sonde* SfivF

NOW!
TWO LOCATIONS
To Serve You Better?

Mail Coupon to Location

Nearest Your Home
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• a&wssra®®
Patent laws encourage the development of inventions.

We recommend that an inventor employ a registered Patent

Attorney or agent* if the inventor is not familiar with patent

matters. This is because the value of a patent depends largely

upon the skillful preparation of the specification and claims in

the patent application.

The firm* of McMorrow* Berman and Davidson is registered

to practice before the United States Patent Office. Addition-

ally it engages patent attorneys able to readily understand

- inventors' disclosures* to advise concerning patentability* and

to prepare appropriate specifications and claims.

If an inventor believes he has an invention* a search of the

most pertinent prior U, S. patents should be made and a report

^ obtained relative to its patentability. Where such report in-

dicates that the invention appears patentable* in order to

secure protection* diligence should be exercised in making

application for a patent.

Send for a copy of Patent Booklet entitled “How To Protect

Your Invention/' This booklet contains information on patent

protection and procedure. You will also receive an "Invention

Record" blank. This will be promptly forwarded to you upon

request—no obligation*

McMORROW, BERMAN 6 DAVIDSON
Registered Patent Attorneys

PATENTS * TRADE MARKS * COPVfilGHTS

135-X VICTOR BUIlDING, WASHINGTON 1, D. C.

Vr

McMORROW, BERMAN & DAVIDSON
Patent AtfOrfieyS

T35-X Vidor Eliding, Wathlnglon 1, . C.

Send mi your Patent Bookfit, "How To Protect Your Invention", and aho "tnv*fv

tinjn Hfreord" form at once. J undantand this request daei not obligate mo.

Nom* .... ........... , ...... .. . m.j...—

—

Addr^u..., ...

J

City

j

L (WRITE OB PRINT NAME CLEAftlY) ^
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How to

Make YOUR Body

s xX
Bring You

5FAME^
Instead ofSHAMt!

This Jr an r-ti

i

:

}

p::-ii|^lial tnkr-tv
j| the beach,

I
K NOW whit It

mtaa? to have a
body I hat pceple
pity I I wa* ct.™ *
aktltrij, AT-]*),
n-pakim*—such a
poor Hpecliiben

Uml I 1U5
eanitmtly
s e-3 f - fftji-

StjGUi, fEIT-

barrijiti
But littf I

dlsrevetfll the tecrel Iliac i iErn-r<:l me Intn

llm bolder rif (.lie till e. '"Tilt World"*
Most I'-e-if e-rt Ly Developed Man."' I'd

Hhe tn prove that Hie Siimr system can
make a SEW MAN of YOU!

7 DAY TRIAL OFFER
1 don't silt 1 cun. da L I this for you

In 7 days, liui I BO want to prore I

ran show yon enough results In even
THAT short time to comriiKe you
i Il.lI iri.v ^yitem of "Dynamic Ten-
lim" will cite pou tlic kind or body
you have always Ionised 1e hi vet

]>tj you w :lul powerful should* r|—
(i tine, deep cheat—biceps like

Iron

—

hfhi* and leg- rlpplln# with
RtrenpOi — i stomach ridged with
sinewy mu«r|r— a I'utM lr> h« pruuil
oT? Then lei me pWC lhat "0p-
ftattiic Tenetim*’ t- u lisL ymi need.

FREE BOOK LMfS'—

*

postcard — to mall coupon below

.

I 'IE send my new. free hook, " Ever-
lasting Health and Wirenjith, " It

tel Is a bout ciay " DytUim i£ jTeti
’ r

method ; shows*,
from actual phuios,
Iw«a I hm-e deitl-
oped ruy pup II h—
etpluiin -nl.nict <11 y
,7 DAY TEIIAL
OFFER. fhsrtcx

r Allas, Dept. HO,
115 Ei,si 23rd ^L,
New York, N, Y.

Mail

Coupon

Now for

FREE Book

CHMLE$ ATLAS, Dent. 80,
J 15 Suit £3rd Street, New York. NL Y.

I want the proof that “DYtfA&Hc t&tfSlO#'* will help make a
Nt w until of iii r -fflve itnr i healtliy, liusky poily an.f bis- musrlr de-
velopment, Send pi-v- jour free Imok,

"l

Everlasting Heultli and Streinlli,"

Name

A i Id i-oss.

City-—

Pirate print or tv pi t <- p lit Inly
\fC.

.St at a.

—

Command Bigger Money!

STUDY LAW
STUDY AT HOME far BUSINESS SUCCESS and
LARGER PERSONAL EARNINGS. 40 years expert
imtruerion — over 114,000 sludenti unroM&d, LL.&.

Degree awarded- A II text material furnished. Easy
payment plan. Send now for FREE BOOK — "Law
and Executive Guidance/' It explains the course —
how you may enroll and the many ways you cart

profit from Low Study. Write TODAY lo:

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
Peat, Il-fH, 646 1. Michigan H»«.. Mltm II. <11.

RAISE HAMSTERS
The hew wonder animals from Syria,
Often culled Toy Bears, Delightful pets.
Everyone wants them. Laboratories need
Ihgu-tands. Clean, odor loss. Raise any*
where. A profitable and Interesting
hobby or business. We furnish breeding
stock with manual of instructions,

Write today for free 12jMstrp ted literature..

GULFHAM STERY, 153G BASIliMOBILE, ALA.

PAYS BIGT SEND FOR FHEI, BIG, ILLUSTRATED
CATALOG hOWl N* ohfigMtan. Graduates report inuking
iuhafuntlai incamea. Start and run your own builnof*
Quickly. M on

,
women of aJ L BflLfl , J earn eaui Ly. t 'cnrec toi-

r rv Sa' r a, Pr*ijirrtJf 11*™*..meni . Applr*r*iTif, n , Mortgages „

and TVlaied avbjerlii. STMPY *T HOME ®r in sinr c’m- in.

bil ,’lti p*. Diploma aw nrded.. G t .aicpraved . Nationally bn'»n.

WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE (Est, 1936)
IS E. Pwrattlog Rood DopL^^-3, Kanaii Cfty r Mo.

SADDLE HORSES
* LEARN HOUSE TRAINING AND MANAG-EM(N]

SUBS-CRIBE

FOR rhe "EXPERT HORSEMAN'
flH IQO< — ,U nil* TKihi h,v.bV ikiji t,IH

k#* ,-rj <«i t*-arn la h'# nl Celt'S G«U jF.f~ I -,^-b.

Train Padaa,. SilaXj,. and Naca Hart*, Oraoh r^i.i H,*j i.nt,

I'L.Jli U"F h««S.«. l'«,h C.r4, v] iFici H a ' 1 a

Lki carf
V A-ltb
AT CT+tL

ANIMAL LOVERS ASSOCIATION
rw BOX KA^ni TARIANA, CAUFOtNIA

LEARN
MONEY-
MAKING CARTOONING

IN SPARE TIME — by Easy future CbJrt Method
Jfin ivni til my: i :1 i - 1 Wlrih-nd that h.ns hc-l-nvct train crratGra Of
"Terry 6: f;rpL^m“ u, f-!-i;iaiva." ‘• L

C>u,i' tjpr W*y," “Win.
Hid Witikls, " ^Hf-K'lar KeU*rw," (,M|r*nK<. Aall SOcrna,"
’The NepRhhflr*.' and mnny otbon. Earn tihlk Ir^rp*
Inft, Senfl tOc fnf PitUlM Chart (CO teat your Iblliiy},
a

i

m! Eull details. {Stale

fH E LA N Q&W SCHOOL. 4 S 0

3

CIbw,

T

ramit B ida*a

C

tmlint, 0,

FINGERPRINTING
AND

IDENTIFICATION

IN -YOUR OWN HOME
IN YOUR SPARE TIME
Sjwcialhf pftpifed eofreMHnDHned eaufsei

nta^R It Uiy to leant ihii Laumitme study

n&an|lil in (N r^ld or CRIME QEUCT4QN.

Under Nm P/ivni* C&trespondent*
Sdiocf low of Pww
fyiyomci , iicdn <kT by
rhe Depf, o f Pubi'ic

FREE
Booklet

OnRaqueit

PENNA. INSTITUTE

OF CRIMINOLOGY
Df. W. Nit von Br*nn«rr D it'ocfor

DEPT. NO, 17

Fj( tension Wviflon

135 So, 2nd Strovt

Philadelphia A, Pa.
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You’ve got to compete
with trained men!
The untrained man stands a slim

chance today. Right now there

are 1 4 million more highly skilled,

experienced workers in the coun-

try than before the war.

Jam-packed schools and col-

leges are turning out record

classes two and three times a

year. The ormed services con-

tinue to return thousands of tech-

nical experts to civilian life every

month.

That's why it is so Important

that you get all the training you

can—now, before "the squeeze"

begins. Continue your formal

education if you can. If not.

Investigate the opportunities

offered by I. C. S,

For more than 57 years, I.C5,

has been training those deter-

mined to make good regardless

of the odds. Leaders in nearly

every field of business and indus-

try are counted among the men
and women who have taken

1. C. S. courses. Their records of

success prove the worth of sound,

practical I, C S, training. Don't

gamble with your future. It may
be later than you think. Mark
and mail the coupon today)

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

BOX SMS-K, SCRANTON S, FENNA.
WRhhA nnf or oWifilton, afsa-w IWd me lull partlcuMrj atom Iht rowse BEFORE which I 'have marked X;

Air Conditioning and
Plumbing Counaa
Air Cone Zoning

H H ?a1inR Pllirrifciftl

Refitsration Slflaifi Filling

Chemistry C^uria,
CheT-cal Encinferirg
ChiTutlrv. Analylual

Q Ckemiitf-r, iiKiinlnal

Clin'Hrsti ir, Mlg. Iron & Steel

Q PatiQlBum flelininj p PfasticJ.

PlrlA tud fiper Making
Civil Ei>}ln*erli nil, Arctiituc-
lyrftl and Mining tounii
AfthitfcEyrp

ArehitfcUiral Dr*! ting

O Bndge and fruildiji* 'iKtflun
D Eli)- 1n rtR Estlmalrng

D Civ*! Engi-nearing

0 ChJ*I Mirvtnp

C (Ultras lift* Md Rvildint

P Highway Engineering
l. ii inter Dealer
RwSmij StjucEurai Blueprint!

5am Far* Engineering.

Structural Drafting

Slzycn rji Enpin«nng
Surveying end Ma-opint
Commimlcatiom Caur,a,
Elaqlfinii.1

PFacbtai Telephony
n Radio. General

Radio Operating
ftidio Servicing
Tefagrapt, Erem^fjng
ElikctNeal Cauriti
Eleclrical Drjlitng
Electrical EngineerrPfi
r.l cc lric Ulht inif PrrHi pr

Ei-RhEing Technician
Ptatticil Heclrician
Intern a I Com bunion
Enuini* Caonei
Ante Technioati Aviation

Djevfll- Electric

ffiwfll Engl res C Ca* Engine!
Meg ha nits I Court*!
Aaronautittl EnpnWs, Jr.

Aircraft Drifting Flight Ensinaf
Fcjffiae foundry Work
Heat T-reatrnemt nr Met*!?.

Endus trial -En^ifieerlirtg

Innuitfial Metallurgy
Machine Shop
Mechanical Drafting

G Mechanical En. .neerjni

0 Mold-Loft Work
C PatMntnakinE-MVwij. Metal

FEftrftng ^hro Bioeprinb
Shaat-Mflal Purling
Sheen- Haiti Worker

H Ship Drafting Ship Fitting

C Tool Designing Twiimahins
!“! Warding Engineering

Wddinj’-flit and Eieelric

Railnud Cour***
Air Sr a he Car tftipactflr

Q Diesel Lo: a inoti ve
Lacoirotivi Eojinear
L lKOlTioliMfl Fireman
Locnmfttnn Machmisl

0 fijilroaJ Seclipo f lifE nr tn

Steam Engineering Cnunea
5oi!#nna kj n g

Cambuttian Engineering
Engi n* Running

C Marin* 6ng in Ber ing

DStianUectric 0 Staam Enrr

T*wtH* Co tinea
Gotten Ma'igr*c.timnE
Luani Fmmg Ruygfi W*iWn&
Taitilr Deigning

O Wool** Wannfartunhg

EJuii naa-B and
Acidemle Coon**

P Accounting Adverliuns
Book keeping
flushes! Ah fflinijtra hen
Business Correspondence
Cerlrfied Pul: I Accmuihng

G Cnmncfcd*! Comrnercigl Art

C Coat AccerinUr-g

0 Federal Tai Fifsl C*ff*.ga

G Fofnni sn 5h,p G French

0 Gogil fngli *R High SctiMil

G Higher Mathematics
Motor Traffic 0 Poshl Civil Service

P Retailing

G Retail Slora Haeigemen;
D Solainianthip p ^ecritarial

G Ssg.ii Lettering

O Spanish- Strnogi aohy
TraWic Hanagiemm!

Him*.

Olj—

.Moirm Address-

-Slali- -lfnrking Hours_ .A.M. r<j. . P.M.

PreganL Potmon. .Eifiplu-yed by_

Length of Service in

WOfid weirU,
Sp*cfa| tuition retaa to mtmP*rj pi |fi* Arm*d fgrcB. Enreirrvuml un.lar G,1. Bill *iwf P L It a^ofoved for Woriht War FI Veieran.

Clnidian rTOitinl* unit sgqjwn tg intern fLjoppt Correspandance ScfionJi Canadian, Ltd.. Montreal. Canada.
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INVENTORS
y*l patent is a valuable right. On the basts of a

constitutional provision Congress has established a

system under which inventors may secure the ex-

clusive right to prevent the unauthorised use* manu-

facture and sale of their inventions for periods of

seventeen years* The inventor secures this protec-

tion by obtaining a patent*

Unless an inventor is thoroughly famil-

iar with such matters, he is advised

to employ a competent registered patent

attorney, as the value of patents depends

largely upon the skillful preparation of

the specification and claims.

m recommend that you authorise us

to conduct a search through the United

States patents pertinent to your inven-

tion and to submit a report setting forth

our opinion with respect to its patent-

ability.

This firm is registered to practice before the U. S. Patent Office and is available to

rssist inventors in the preparation and prosecution of their cases. Detailed information

and the preliminary steps to take to obtain patent protection will be furnished upon

request. Form below for mailing convenience.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO. * 'Tfu
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY

4*0 C MERLIN BUILDING, WASHINGTON tf, D. C.

VICTOR J, IVANS & CO. • Merlin M. Ivans

Kvgtetvjvd Patent Attorney

4*{I-C Merlin Building, Washington 6 t P. C, I

I

Pitta iv lend me uithtutt obligation a t*apy of your booklet TTPtitent Protect
|

Hon Pot Inventors” together it.il b your eomevient "Evidence of lutett^
\

tian ,f form. \

Nine |

I

Address....... P . ............... |

I

City and State........ |

PATENTS TRADEMARKS COPYRIGHTS
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Vhy Spend Years Getting Ready?

rain Quickly at COYNE — Be Making

leal Money while Others Putter Along!

TRAIN FOR JOBS LIKE THESE
Light -in ! I -r Wiring . . Pinvi-r Jlmt U'.jrk , *
Arainlurs- Wind ills , , hii".'-ULli iH 0;htj ior' , , , Vaino?*
isirr HI:-. trldmi . . . Ekrtri. al T^rlne , , , L | M ! nL-c—

Industrial Ekei rutm.-* . . . i loci t ic- R, inuerilieQ
:tnd many . ,| hert.

:?•. yon <•-« net ready f. .r Good Pay
a Big 1 1 tun- in ELECTRICITY -
oUIUJiji! Ice (’OYNE ill C.Mlir/auo li>

jin r.iti aituul y.ajmteauJ Here yon
':! r<-Li ! :n> t tr. armot lifts. svvil- h-

larns—dti actual wiring and trmtbl-
ooiinii — get the "all-around " train-

g y. iu ru'i L

Not "K^>rne-Stwdy r,

e dr I ii'.l l i-: l h by eii; id. All ir.iii i rig ,

.'I. in nr Greni iShoD?. plti» h<t'f?.>al y

tvry. K.v«n tii^Lructors gni-de you.

No advanced education nr prcvioii? cs-
fKirienee cut-.

L

td.

61 Approved — Finance Plan
for Man-Vets

Cf )Y.\ E is a v. 1

1

< t ized io t ra i n tin. n

under the G. 1 - Bill, t’foit-Veterans inay
'•<ir-.ll I; av

,

jt:iy tn-ual --i Lnition ufr- r

IgriidiiatLon. Spc i;d plan 1 • >r men "1

draft ;i‘>e. It yuu ru-ed purl-limy work to
1

1

!
pj .silt with living e?tjrenH:f>3 while at

i.tiy no, we'll !' in y- .i . it„

FREE BOOK
Curnf (n COVMH during mjr 50th
VntUs'-n ..tv Wur: ( lk|i-6i, l,i i irpji, l^t
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AUDnFIfiS^

MAKE MORE MONEY
THROUGH AUDIOMETRY

in spare time at home
Ffee literature tells hiow y<jy can become experl1

in fitting of

hearing aldi in shaft time. Get into this welf-paying

uncrowded prof ejsionql field. Complete course consists of

General Physics, Anatomy, Physiology of the Hyman Ear,

Psychology of Hearing, etc. together with Audiometry,

Degree of Doctor of Audiometry conferred.

Write today for free literature*

ONLY SCHOOl Of ITS KIND

NATIONAL COLLEGE OF AUDIOMETRY
DEPr. PM-l ANTIOCH, ILLINOIS

w" r irbm -n r..il 1 ii cr. crlndloir imlirt Bpravlras,
•wfliplhC, iRMInr. fu man.- dt*nfh?, idc. (Inrity sa
a pair raf srJ.iAKi-A- Just HVNlUi rkunt and
. irNTTitliria blnaMiB-b nope la .'ill you rlu to ope-rate. Pro-
terts niMlnsl r.ij I t-.i n iliialfl. tint. ruaL, cnatnE,
ffrnln dust, bar ftvtr pollen. Has & at, Jn. llUfr.
Fii#- J71"J? pi-01 ptE i(nv ir^niiifl paJuE jijjTtiv.

SifSl.fe?'1' arrrrakir, pJcfflr mir b'GQ-PTwi JTh^krr
L_r tJ L.j I'., I- T1

. p.p,
JCRRY BRYANT. Otpt, PM

939 N- With laan. Av*_ ChitAge It. 111.
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iXJiir fifijire lniLbir*i Into nMicieR. Heiisl fur fREE
buJEvttbL Lu'-Ssy, . Nf? ubtlitsiLLUii.

MMiflnal 9th»Dl Of Msit qulling, (»,, Dlv. U-103. Toledo 4, Ohla

How to Moke Money with

^ Simple Cartoons''
A book eTOfTone wbo llkn to draw Rheuld

hitQL It LS free; SO ob.Hfiitlon.

Simjjty otMnxa
FREE
80 Q K

Cartoonists- exchange
bept, 03-D fHsmunt HNI, Ohio

RADIO
EfiG INEER ING. BL'Cntdeastirtg^
Television, FM. Servicing, E3eo
tronics, AvintJon, Marine & Po-
]3re Radio taught tliorcujffhly.

Engineering course eaulvalent ta 3 years' college radio
work. Approved Veteran Training. Catalog free.

VALPARAISO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, Dept. 0 . Valparaiso, Ind,

Learn WATCH REPAIRING
AT HOME. H? out mm Turn and original ays-
tciu at Fnxl ruction J‘*u run li’nrn every part iJ
Hit1 WATCH REPAIRING TRADE AT
HOOTflE. Prepare jonndf fee a vr«l]-Mjlh|
[igsItjLrti ot :-.t-.i ti Ip tnulneka nfter rtnnrilt't Irj
our tviiEfio of Instruct Ion. Goad wstch re-
pairers arc In dernsrirt and gene rally cam Terr
good Hilaries. For CirliSilJara npjily la thi
Wisconsin School of Watch Repairing
7SS North VUiwaubct NL, Hilwlukeo 2, WIb.
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Fssci i

wltb *pbi budv . Tbriiiihtt^rln-L- ijuriraranJ nv*thod
brniKA oot lifr ike ewiiiri. Frrr tmak e-t.

NATIONAL PHOTO COLOR! NO SCHOOL
Ills S. Mbcniojra* Dc- lit, 13 S3, ChittSO 4

V-fhr^t^n. t-Mfnb-d at bom» hf lMim

EASY TO LfARH
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Wafers

THINK! LOOK FORWARD!
Business is making big, new plans

Men and Women are preparing for the future

WHAT AREYOU DOING ABOUT YOUR TOMORROWS?
• Today, chooser the job you want—and prepare for it Or if you are already engaged
in the work you like best, start training now for quicker promotion. Acquire the
knowledge that will help you to get ahead faster, make more money and have
greater security*

Invest part of your spare lime in more rapid progress. Start training now, in spare
time in your own home* Be ready to grasp your opportunity and step out ahead of

those who lack the ability you have attained.

American School* founded in

help you to reach your goal

just as it has helped others

during the past fifty-two
years* Give serious thought
to the list above. Pick one or
more subjects that interest

you. Then check the coupon
at right, add your name and
address and mail it at once.
The school will send you de-
tails on its training plan and
outline ol study prepared by
specialists* There is no
charge, no obligation, so send
the coupon immediately.

AMERICAN SCHOOL

1897 as an educational institution not for profit, can

c tAt • STUDY TRAINING SINCE <69^^ y 1

<
C£
0-

Take This First Easy Step

ij
ui
«- r^ im |

£ I

1

I

ft

«

CHECK, CLIP AND MAIL COUPON NOW
AMERICAN SCHOOL, Dept. 0345, Drexel at 58th, Chicago 37, HI.

It'fllUHi:! obligation. Pleat? send FftEE and pok l pa I cf
, bUllcLli] and

d«aUs of ib* Subject chreitiKl.

P PLASTICS £NG f
Et

“ AmunUnjr
[j Elcrlrici! Fhkt.

Electricity- PracL,

PlfftKtnjf,. Tndustr.
DdDkkeFpin;

C PrlTite SMrrlarv
Dicitl EndnKrinf
Sheet Hflil
Fitlfm Diaflin;

f_j
Ucf riceralicn

C Archlltctnn and
Building

§
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rmcllcif Plumblnc
Aulmiioliiit
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R Aviation DraTlint
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Hu^neiii >1 ? ii nt £ nt
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Brnfiln? apd
_ for Mm und IVomcn
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IfJell Srlltlfll

a
Air Conditioning

_ Mechanic at Ers,
Simp ^laua^t'nicnt
Tool MikHnr
Belter Foremanghjp
M n.f btJ n f Shop
Operations

/Vam* Octiiflafion

Dept. G345 , Drexel at 58th Sir#*r, Chicago Z7
ft

Addvtif *,.. + *.**.**,. * **,.*.. Apfl

,
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MEN-IF YOU VALUE

Your Future-

road this

Tells You How to Win
Bigger Pay and Real Security
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.
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firejiaf I hjt t» ri'fi inbo a. tn?Uer job. Act j]nw! M imply write your

name and billing* un the coupon he low ami mail Unlay, Get Jfftur

Free eOfjy hI Ptwe , , .

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING INSTITUTE

2150 Uwrente Avenue, Dept, ft- 1 , Chko^O IS, tit.

maa coupon now No Obligation

J
Mr + C. H + Smith, President,

i Induifrittl Training Fnttitnte, Dept. R-

1

i 2 ISO Lawrence Avenue, Chicago 25, IHiitoii
| \ f

J
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Get this Great Catalog of MAGIC
Am&aihj? trie Its. mys tifylnp1 -and

Ffxioky BtnEO and pRrtrillofiiiims Kasy
to do—na a kill— perfaot inatruetlbm.
Foot your Iri-onda, rxiadsi of fun.

Add "life"
1
to any p*r:y, IffiL

1 p*#m-
GOO fUaFtrhtiinu. Midi Sl.CN) for

enlsitoff. prtdittd on yoar Unit

order fn-r ta.M or mare,

NATIONAL MAGIC COMPANY
119 5. State. St. . D'-pt. e-a

Chicago Jl • lilj

M£W YORK SCHOOL
SHE ICAL DENTISTR
SINCE isao. T -U em -r.9.n.-l|n« Tnurin • < m. r

(tir nf l iiha«-L-L of Don (ii I lJtt«.vr,i>t<iry Twliiwlony,
Littniee by Nv* ^orl. and Mew Jeisfty Stite*

Aeprpvcd lor Veterans G.t.BILL & P.L. 16
Vlntii.il, xv i- 1 i,nif . f'?r I nv Kuttnijri P."

NEW YOflK 5CHOOL OF MECHANICAL OENTISTftY
t™, iii j ^ ilFifj-jl S'-iitx.J iif it, Hi it TNcfiurifi'jgiv

13# W*5hii»gton ml. NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY1

Aim: iir, W 3 1 Sircct NEW VClRrt 1. H. T,
1 mn'CDiKf Enrallmenl — Day and l'<"'"rra

Makei learning lo pl*y the
oecordiao ^LIRER.^ FASTER..
EA$JER , . . cmd U't grear fun
wh = lt learning.

Git the thriflirtg defaFfs.

Write fa

0. PAGAN! & BRO.
2B9 ffleecfcer 51,, Hew York 14. N, T-
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Get the Facts About Our

wrchic$t vrrtKm // ,

Here's good news , * , big news . . . our BIGGEST
NEWS in 17 years. The equipment pictured at the

right gives a partial idea ol D.T.L's remarkable
combination ot shop-method, home-lrainin-

New yeu -car. use and k*;ep ALL ei thii tq u
i
p moi;

t

maj-cr liaimtig aids ig prspure you si heme I -

r

Suture in lbe fail 'rtv&Ving Held o-t TELEVISION RA
ELECTRONICS

SEND TOR BOOKLET
Mail lbs -ccLipee led-sy ig-r aur big, ntw tS-pagii

OPROfiTUNTT GUIDE BOOK. Se* how D.T.I/* imai-
Ing. nrwer, (reining mclhod help! yo-U <reE Dialled

rowAfd * GOOD roe yr your OWN BUSNESS j n am? of

Ampntj'i nvs-it promising. ihrilbng livid*-
, , that in-

cludes Telefiijcn . . . F.M„ Train 2-Way Taxi. Aviaiien
and li*adce»i Radio . ,

. Indym-i*! £l«ir®mrs . . . and
*tb«r Iftpi-4e**]op4T3g bfanthefi.

In addition i j well’tllultrotsd Ep-eeohs. you. receive

IG 9-hipmtnSB ol Hatfta-EEeClienie parts from which you
WCti Ovjgf 530 in^Siiuftive priijlrfti— :::d-u Jing the

budding e! 1 1 a cemmeidaE-typo CATHODE RAY
OSCILLOSCOPE (fcal h^lps you gel practical Television

circuit Irainmg. {Z n double-rango fl-F SIGNAL GEN-
ERATOR. I,] j i r '.v •: I l-e.'.rmg MULTIMETER nr.J ;4l

i quality E r .,be SUPER K£T RADIO. Ycu, keep e3l $1

ihii oqcipmetir.

EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

When you complete

y oof training, uur

« ! feet. vc -

merit S * r V i C * ! 1

available: la y«v
w ithout citra coil

Id help yqv g?t
HdtlCtl.

You May Choose to Train in Our

MODERN CHICAGO
LABORATORIES

Train quickly, using a wide
variety of commercial equip-
menL D, T, I-'s new labs are

among the finest of Iheir
kind. Ample instructors . .

every major training advan-
tage Write for deUil&E

DuForclt'i Training, ln(.

253J N. Aihland A**., Dept PM-F3
fhjtegn 1 4 r

Ullnaiy

Send me your 43 -page
| may niaka my ltorl in TcleVilian — Stadia

OU BUILD

his equih** ht

\Vork e*

Heme Experiment*

MAIL THIS OPPORTUNITY COUPON NOW!

DeFOSEST’S TRAINING, INC.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

AffiTiared wrfh ifie D« Wy Corporation

Builders of EJecfranrc and Movie Equp'pn»ei»*
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f m
I HETTfl SHOP PRACTICE

I For Every Machinist, Tool-
maker, MurtiLne operator.
I>rnu«l!itsiDun

r
Metal Worker.

MectfiftriSo or student. Cover?

m 1/uU
FULLY ILLU$T*IATCP

***» nL3i ijrn fitn lunn
& toolmakers jiakdy book. rue* w on i

Shop Tract Lee Ln All Drancibes,

A READY HEFEHEKC.E
Telia How t o Operate and Set
Up Lather. Screw and Ml Lima
MftchlueH, Sliapfirs, Drill
Presflei and All M aehineTools.

5 PRACTICAL BOOKS IN OKI
GO FOLLY ILLUSTRATED CHAPTERS
Coven pr: l—Modern Machine
Eiiop Practice, 2—blue Print
ft end Lng and flow to a >raw

,
3—

Calculations A M athemnttef
forM &c!li I nlgta, 4—Hh.ni> pbyr>

ica r 5—How toUee^lSdeHulA

Gei Tills Jntamalloft for Y&urseH.

Mail Coupe n Toda*, Ho Obligation

Unless Satisfied. ASA TO SEE IT.

'COMPLETE * PAYONLY (1 IWO.

THEO. AUDEL Ml CO
A LJDKi jK M ACHINIS1

PI f*«- J‘rTn. If o. it. I win IMil |1 l*7ii*¥* tad SI fcDeblhl.gr unliJ IN Ea p»Jd.
rLM I will rfiwtrn K-.

JI&3M

1

Jewelry Making

™*s w,™ Watchmaking

GREATER SECURITY Engraving

Above Average Pay. Trained Men Always in Demand.

Day and Night Classes. Enrol I any Time, Writ* Today

far Free Catalog and Information.

Approved for G.L Training

KANSAS CITY SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
America's Most Progrejjive Horoiogirsl School

617 621 Wyandotte $l. Kansas City 5. Mo,

AiRiirvai,- __________ ______ _ ^
lV™™llnn

L
.. .

,j
. nr . m j

lUhnwir*
__ ________ _ ______

I would ] lTc o to send yen
N my PICTURE TOUR BOOK

absolutely FHE E tjbuul one oT
America's largest and elde&l

/ 1 Poultry Farm and Hatchery

^
pig* ni*4l Lon*.

r
My book jt very complete

and full of ir.k'mlmq and in-
«Hli (IiucIive color pictures. I know

you'll pn]py and profit by le-adtng it-

AMAZING POULTRY SECRETS
This bgplt rove*!? niany secrets you $hpy[d know

about profitable chLeken railing, and especially MY-
BRiDS and PURE EREDS. It La' ABSOLUTELY FREE.
A postcard Will bring it-

Tl you are i n t* rtil cd in raising good thicken:; that
rukt better profit* and mote pleasure write me TODAY.

MRS.
ROUTE SB

HARRY HAM
ATCHISON, KANSAS

^OFFICE ofY
r~

iID B
LEASH NEW PROFITABLE PROFESSION
At Heme in SO Dips* Men L Werner IS fp 70!

I cur Owft Ban and
1 11<# cf G'lhen.. It

j Rei-pYcltd McyF Irtcr-

r tin a? 111 pti aa £ .000 - S 1 3 .000 > r nr i tv- Ot I ten
cii*l;c gixril iiiCEKjr In spare lime. I -Nil 1

1- incnci"

rwikil to start. A imuuc-m wiiere your i-urn-

|n|r tirpin Easy f. h-arrj. .\e >i>lliiiK

nr Kmiil.t te liny N« e ¥p* n e nr* rcm*try. A
deprtt.-ierL-prnQf ItusUiesa. A ntLivs nf *rtlnm
in jjuiiJe you step 1>y step m ytni e-jrrt. AIL -T.:i

let-f-un- sent at cure Id iifd ai opera! lnz uun-
ua'rfl. Ea^j t erru =. Diploma. Mbau'-liirX
a c riu- write for free buulcti n,

FRANKLIN CREDIT SCHOOL
Dept. tt-C ROANOKE 7. VIRGINIA

LEARN TO WRITE

FOR BUSINESS AND SOCIAL SUCCESS.'
I ln*y hi tmprrive >'nur hn.nilwrtt. 1n” Jit home tiiiLc-Jily With nty new Jn-
, intf-Tlrin J 11-.1 rvIT l*i(? . V.v-lpr .ill !ln> stut-Ii rhF 1 . 1* 1

1

L-r

l-eoniannliln, Slrnpie amP en ay, tful l*‘ li I :rs l n. ( i*.
I

,
tit'thly eridorned,

HirV.tn l.vhw. IVi'lii- r.-t : G New Free Biro Pc. ' i low l<» Dci'Ome n ('Wil
P-i. ii 1

1

-: 1 : i

.

r 1 nr Hieck Iib'kjM VL'antml. pl.Ult e-Eicit. ! Wf-lEtnpr1 ArilJitSc WrJllDEf n P.».il tvmirriT C l-.t tici^Nt^Li*:.-: Alplintl-clB G lllm
ii 1 1 rii-Ai;*n E lo'iirl 4ll iPIT PQUiplute sa.fl-O n Ilnplo™ I hr fat VrHjf
iijiiiii. I rti.tifullv w rl Li fc'.p! tirtiJ Min-rtal I'ein.Mlrit -iiitil-u-il LL'riLliig.

S. A. 1 1 1 Hf K. Fu'i 1 ill -

1

i t . TAMeLYN SCHOOL OF PKpflltftitSHIS
44 1 R 1 tier, a I cl 1 j . )n * ui i ness over S 2 Years Kanin Ch»- We., 11.1.A.

STAMMER ?
TH|f neur l'Ji-pajie M, Lt^ Cauit
mnU'erl-j'rr ieti." i||.,i- T j|n.. [He itiJUut' I ' nil ileLbdtl
fur -rit' 1 '.E |£lr rurruelLQIli Jif ^-C ut .uiVt- r i rt t* .UiiJ ^1 ut

ti'iJnc iueMtsifui for 4a EenJ. N- BtfW,
Drnt. i t : Gi-rcll Idwct Ini1iftnii(niib 4. ind-

BECOME AN EXPERT A

You con qualify easily for tpleridid open-

ings in Industry, The Triangle School,

established 1943,. is approved for

Veterans and offers the training

you need. (High School educa
Iron required far entrance).

Living quarters arranged,

J
Seirtf far

informotmn.

TRIANGLE SCHOOL Of DRAFTING
DIPT, M—347 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA,
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JOBS LIKE THESE ARE
AVAILABLE TO TRAINED

MECHANICS. CHOOSE
THE FIELD YOU LIKE BEST

Fuel Imedian
Avtomorivt Motor Tune- op
Die 5*1 Engine Robu»Mintj,

General Garage Mechanic
Affri<a I lord I I iti p ! ernoa t&

Auto Engine Rebuilding

Aula El ee. Service

Publ<c Jfillties

Parts Dealers

Bvs & Truck l Fries

Industrial Mg ini*nonce
Con r roc Sing & Exctr-YCiNiy

Eiujiness gf Your Own
AND MANY Dther similar ope rtirtgS,

As d National School; graduate,
you ere trained for Ail opparloni-
ti(;l in the Diesel & Auto Industries

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Shop-Method Hgmc Tramrng by on
Established Resident School Pre-
pares you for Many Good Jobs

Opportunity b everywhere for the
ra Inert - AlHO Mirchank. Hiifh-
•vtyz Lhronjr with ears. bu.Hf.ey, trucks,
trad ii rt.. Qannc* and Service Stinsons
are kepi bnsrv Fscladcs, ships, tarms.
railroad?!, genera! ihciyusi ry, a it de-
pendent upon ensttnc power. Mere'* n

dynamic, [piM-BruM'me QeLd that needs
trained men who know ALL phases:
l tia U« flailon, operation, maim r n s, n c e
and repnlr NOW National Mi-hooLs ni-
fere you a precMcal, o 1 r-ctu bracing
Dleael-Aiito Mechanic f

s Course, luttlu.il-

mg ail of fhtaii advantages:

jdBk

Get Complete Training

FIND OUT NOW. ..MAIL COUPON TODAY

APPROVED
FOR

VETERANS
Check you pe n belou

With our practical Master Shop-
Method Home Training, you
study at home in your spare time.
You receive Spare Time Work
Lessons, -which show you bow to
earn while you Learn * , . lor ex-
tra money and experience. You
Learn by DOING,

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
To make your training complete*
we give you selected mechanic’s
tools and equipment, illustrated
below. Including all-metal tool-
box — as a regular part of your
Instruction.

WE GIVE YOU TOOLS OF YOUR TRADeL

NATIOHAL SCHOOLS
ios ANGELES 37 . CAUF. * E 5 T, 1905 Mi

ContplelO training, towering Drc-
**l*j Nigh Spetil tmd Heavy Duty;
Semi-Ditjtiv Gasoline and Special
Fuel Engines AND Allied Mechanics,

B?:![- Ufii ; Te*1 s

Diesel I n.vtai fat i-tM

Operation - rniiintca flack

Diesel Chart WF.inual

Spare Time Leiums
Eng Ills Srrvlcr Manuals
Engine ft- pair

Or I vp Systems
Diesel Elec Iris Fewer
Thernidfiuntitt

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

INVESTIGATE
Secure Full Intormaliorl

fJHtUi in fnvetopf or ™stc
[..•< pretty pfwteoTd)

NATIONAL SCHOOLS Ot.PT. PIH-D3
4COO 5^«Hi F iguertu lire*!
L*h flnuc li i 37. Cilljfoi'Mi*

Mail i. • F'RFtE the i'.-cnc 1 vnni riTl’ni In UIRSt- I .\UTrt MKCH.ivjr.s
frHS-Uiui ini' ihe Hnmulf l.eeiun, I Urttfc rnijirfl r mfl.Y Isonii sn>i i.Im’ «hr
v" i *i|Tnali4*M with n « i?

1

-- i i.«_»aa-

LESSON
NOW Wl
YOU , , * SEN
FOR THEM
TODAY

!

* /.

|J G-flL-cK hole if Vijli.ren
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Be an INVESTIGATOR

B IG opportunities
arc waiting fur men

who know the practical

and technical end of
Radio and Television.

That's what you get at

COYNE—besides prac-

tical Shop training in

F.M., Electronics and
other branches of this

giant field.

COYNE offera both a Prac-
tical Course and a Practical
Technicians Course in the
iicld of Radio and TELE-
VISION SERVICE. Cou-
pon brings, details on both
courses. Mail it today*

OLDEST, LARGEST, BEST EQUIPPED

SCHOOL OF ITS KIND IN AMERICA
Established lflOQ— 50th ANNJ- I
Y ERSARY YEAR The better ypur I

training, the brighter your future, I
At Coyne you train on u vast outlay I
of real Radio and Televtsi on equip- :

ment. Wc don’t teach by mail.

G.l. APPROVED... FINANCE
PLAN FOR NON-VETERANS

Don't be held back by lack of cash. Start now, pay most 1
of tuition later. Coupon brings special plan for men of
draft

Send for BIG FREE BOOK
Dozens of bit; ptrtur*;i all l he f 3,CLr* about
COV'?s"R Practical Course «m<1 Practical
Techniciana Course in fiadio-Tclevision.
\o nblijatlon. No Eulesunan will cull.

Rush coupon now[
E.W. COOKE, Pm.
electrical ft

RADIO SCHOOL
StJO S. Paulina, Ocpt- 3 Q- J H . CNC-ASO 12.

COYNE

FREE BOOK
_ B.W. COOKE, Ptea.,

I tJOYNE Electric ft: EUdlo School
MKJ S. Paulina St.. Dept, 33-3 H, Chicago 13. III.

Send me FRI'T flOOK and information about yoilr Fme-
I tical Course and Practical Ti-t hnii-iuni Cquit^c in HAiJlt)-

TivLrEVISION . jtlso detaila oi t-fjcciial plan foe men of

B draft age.

NAME],

| ADDRESS.
. . STATE.

the BOLAN ACADEMY, we.

IWFIRE STAlt SLOG., NEW YORK I. FLY.

as®
Poultry is providing many trained
men and women with a good, ccmtiortnbl-a liv-

ing, either part or Tull time. You, too. call

enjoy country life, home-grown food, increased

income, if you have the specialized Knowledge
that is iso important.

For 28 years our Home Study Course has been

helping thousands to greater success. Proper

Knowledge and ' Know How’ mean extra in-

come from the start. Don't delay—write tpday

for prospectus describing courses, methods-,

opportunities, service,

NATIONAL POULTRY INSTITUTE
DEPT, 50 -ADAMS CENTER, N. Y,

Great Shops of VUTNE

BE AN ARTIST
Heft cl for IntETrMmC PlYlurp liook

BUILDING A FUTURE"’
Eyl'I-llU'-* ttici uniiLuc F

hlia-Lt Iwh. Of th-o* pmJre-.
KtanaJ SFLlst In .Vsnprlcnn life. Gives

nr IhIie l; i
-i 1

1

Lr.nu L ltir<nnc- Tell 1: Jt-Pmi eel >'

Imiw Vut: 1
.-41 U Oi‘uLLbri» J

>H(il-'f;SS IDNAL nkLII

—

,\N[V 1 SCO 11F— wl Ih In mu; year
_ iiv tU-i-nr-c lima at home. N-p CpUI lira tl-ivn. H-iUMt Ik

free. Write name-. addl-ens urn4 -ftlje vn fueling post*
tlufiJ anU mail TOPAV to:

grant school of art
Peat 13. 21S N, Michigan Avc., Chicago 1, Ilf.

JAMES S. BOLAN, FORMER POLICE COM-
MJSSIOJVER OF NF.W YORK CITY offers

MEN & W'OMFM an artricri ve option unity to
prepare far a future in. hn fitigarim & Crfmjnol-
ojqr by comprehensive Home SrutSy Course- Free

pin cement service assists graduates to obtain iobi.

APPROVED UNDER G L BILL OF RIGHTS,
Wmt for Free Booklet FM

There's No “Mystery” in Watchmaking!

YOU CAN LEARN THIS
PROFITABLE SKILL!

t’or 30U yc-Ara, waidHWR**"' aMtlS h»vn Lk-l-ii

plujiriy-Buanlwl srcrels. Now, yuu ean Il-bi-h

«kii]«u wmclutuucinir m atyrHet iniln.hiih Din-
,-,. r r'H k ivt yuit (verTihin^ Ih practical thuk

n

-

wiTk rpt,m halr-sprlnz raimpUllH.in t» [niiltjrm

a,1 ju .itjiiH'ikt. NaUimntTy pccpctUltH-l, vfUjran Ai<-

iirm-wl. Write OfvlIJr H. UBtrint* Dr lyilui-rrm.

tlon, nrh ubHRflllon. No fi-atofmart Will call.

fll£;U BOOKLET.
AMERICAN ACADEMY INC,
SCHOOL, QY MOflOLOCY

1349 (jwrcMe St, p
Dept. B, CM«tr 2 , Chtg,

liy write i
m • * r lliili-2' 0* t«Wd Pi-nmin-Win I'rtttlQC',

l<l!;’ht in jnur mvii r.-

<

l l ' ’ 1 "1’

HLlW Utllt. V -at: Sf.'l'YI 1 Vh I 1 * -*
i : I !

-., -,ii- ?.v in- Simplifies Nli-th«P. Lhn[ win • <*

Vi-iLL U> allrarl nm-nUnn ami iwiiafMr s’tiur frt«i(l*p n’? , l O'.y

i-^Mr A.lvnnwi liLvw*Unitt« NOW]
WriK fcr CompL^Lr | n F„ntiall,.n arnl my f-'FtKK HtlOK, "How *?

t

U**^’'*

an KNPtrt 1
3 i.'n cii in." ^hfcli fhiivs w‘hj»l have

(.'kiiitt mY CtfLirwCft. If yoii > i>-li, rr.elcsse 1 (ic fuT rifH-j
J
«iigH"iW nn«

vumr rij.TVdO with a hfliirlfhel blffl written pi. a tnrti. Wntr TOE-tAV.

T. M. TEVIS. BOX 25Kn CH1L.LICOTHE+ MO,J

LAW FREE
BOOK

Ye, nt FREE eu[iy of H,T|ie LaV-Traincd W-afi'" shOWR lluw to gTfLp

TirefteLce and BTfiilor uTeunff throunti lUai-tsl'ane in>me ^',V

T ?1

,,JI
,

'

Ail mslrtijcLlou maUiriLil loildfilid in^Euditlg J fl-ThluCttei_ Ij*w AjWtrjf

K-tLUfti br G3 TYtll-lmovpQ iuthurltlee. Lawyers.,, )iiiW«

cur uracSuaLes LL-.B, flptcreo, Low cosf : easy tt-rluA.
,

E

,

BLACKSTONE COLLEGE OF LAW Dept. S3, ChiCApa I. III.

A Corrrjpondtncc Instiitfibri Founded in 1S ZX>
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M*TD Ff BOOK DEPARTMENT
Desk 1 a r aso West 55th Street, Nc# York 19, H. Y.

KiitA in mr d TT'iirrk Iku mntriit 5»fr U*Hi until}
n WoTaR'l AUTO RCPAlR MAHLlAlL- If O.K. I Will n-lin' S«
In i i|i1m ;{Ec drl Lverj i-barcr)

, then 52 month Ijr hr 2
month*. hImI a itninL pajunn: nf <me .i innti'lt Inier. OtherwlAr- I will
VOim, ]KHjk (HiitpiitH ,n 7 dkjv, f FW*i(rq pn-rcc, rr-Hii t tt
tC J lh CTIifr.J
r;- FBaToR'i TRUCK REPAIR MANUAL, [.Describedl at. Lrf!.l If
O.K T will remit S2 In 7 'lays, anti Si monthly for g cr.o-uiti*. pii.*.

$$?, delivery eJuiwr- wJtb Hiul jwvpu'hl. Other*]*? T Will rURED
LXWK nrwnptly, i /'Affi'/h Ii/lrr, rcmr( £]4I rvh h «[' I, Order, j

Print Kama

Print Addrc*?1
-

City & Zone Na. . .Stjtf.

SAVE 3Sc delivery charge:- by Eilrli^lnir WITH COl'I'OX cItoi'K
Ar liwti^y I>nder for mi: tuyrruut i*F S6. !F5 for AlKo .Marnml (of

t* -15*1* fair Truck I . S;miic rcCn m-relhiDd iJTivil!f-js"i£ *£ifi] 1 **.

MAIL COUPON NOW FOR 7- DAY FREE TRIAL

mJ£r' 5 truc.c manual

Covers EVERY l«b
.

o"

EVERY truck nude

193*1 1400 Futures, m
raKS 300,tKHi facts-, All

ggf Cr^lLUf E^mcs.

Tuck Diesels H«stl_

InT.*, Fuel S^teras,

ernuts, Lubricity, lo-
tion. Starters, Riches,

Asks, Brakes, etc,, c[
|-

ALSO cove is *o«JJ

buses, trsctoTR cotitracto!

I,ad road builds =W;
«**• s'a ' ,t“n

er
I .

D-0&MNC rTHIlS JOB
MAS ME nc»ft 0 f

CAhT flCUAi w&W J

TO Hx n !

UST-EH.FSL.-ANV
tot If TWICE Ai CAST

WU H ONE OF hloTo H, S

puhuAuSlI^,^ jr
v V • ! 3V.., .

lstME take
A CRACK AT IT

r(35Uir$Hij
PtFAftlHUpCl 7

HITTER I HOW I

POU DO IT?
.

7-DAY TRIAL I

Return and Pay Nothing
Jf Wot Campieieiy Satisfied

Now Any

AUTOREPAIRJOB
Ijf^HCan Be'VuckSouftforYou

!

See How to Repeif-^uicfc fy and Eusrf/—Any
Car Built Since T9351 Over 300,000 Service
and Repair Facts—More than 1700 "How-lo-
Do It" Photos, Drawings, Diagrams! Over 200
''Quick-Check" Tables} 700 Pages o f Easy,

Step-by-Step Instructions!

H rur’s the huge. illustrated

E 3 ow-to - Du-lt t 1.1 kim c

you NEED to '"whiz through"’
any service Or repair fob un
any m.ikt ur model car built

from lctj? tn 191^! Sl>VC work
tin 111 List* "iirncty" subs that

can be such a “headache 1

Make MOKh IP'-ncy bv di mg
marc iubir in LESS time •

betbef y m re irauitd spe-

r ' .i I i st rs r .i br^ i n ne r med .-i r; j-c r

vuu '| | quickly jitE lire "know-
bov fjom MuToR's Auto Re-
pair Slanu.ll. Juvt l" 'k up tlie

r.iakv, model and job Lti the
InstJfLt-Riferencp fndeK. Then
j7i

i to it! Easy step-by-step

pictures m.ike evetjr operation
i
‘<tuck soup” for you!

UKf 156 SHOP RfPAM
MANUALS fN QNEf

Here, in detaEled
"

'Quick-
Rtierence" tables and concise
"Htiv,- - to - Do - It” words and

pictures, 2 re the ntficial facts

and instructions you MUST
HAVE tu tune up, service or
repair any car! Priceless help
that s.iw^ you "

„ u l-vS

-

^ '
i : k —

tlEllliflateS trial and crfUr!
l-.ietiuy engineers fiom every

auttimobjltf pi im in America
Worked out these time-saving
standard procedures for their

aien mutur car line. Now the-

editors id MotuR have .cnits-

ered together this wealth of
'’Knfl.v Kowtr

from over 1^0
O Itir i a I Factory Shiip hSafitiaLs,

""boiled it down" into clear,

readable terrisS in orie handy,
indexed book !

fVEftYrtfJWd YOUU NffD
TO KWOW

ifuTHjR'h Manual takes ru4h-
ifiL- ior granted. Starts .it tbc
very iH-ginni ngi tells yuu JiosV

tu i dent ity a EE £>S3 cur modets.
hi Ore than 1700 easy-to-follow
Photos, Drawings, and Dia-
grams- guide you step-by-step
right through each operation*
7tK) btg, readable: pages are
crammed wuh Factory Specifi-
cations and Adjustment Tables,
Tune-Up fiharts, TabEeS of
Measurements .ind C! 3 t :i ri nce.s

,

O ver hauling and Replacement
facts, and Much MORE 1

SEND NO MONEY
Just mail coupon] When the

postman brings book, pay
nothing. First, make it show
you what it's got! Unless you
agree til is is the greatest time-
saver and W Ijrk-Sas er you've
ever wen—return, book in 7 days
and pay notliing. Mail coupon
today! Address: MoToR Honk
Dept. E>esk 13- 2^0 West SSth
Street, New' Yurk Ip, N. Y,

Pvbliahed by MoTofl . The
Leading Automotive
Puiincis MaDJAlhd.

COVIRS AHT
CAR EU | LT

SiKCE. 193S1

AwfKirfl 0,id i
I lac

Austin Chtvral«l
Chfjiilw Buick
Cord Crcis-ix1 v
Pi- 5 bEo OodiJ^

Feed
Frufi1

CrjLhJim
Hudi-gn
M u pin obi |

g-

Kamrr
Laf^yi>Ilc
Lj S-|llC
L Incofn
Ms-rcory
Old a mobile
NjiIi
FftCkadd
Firmer Arrow
A| yrr. em, t h
Pan 1 ,4*
Wee
Mu dr baVr-r
Tr-rraplnn *
lANNyt

Just 3 of the Man/ Letters of Praise
'‘iJn'rolt's Aionun] paid
r.T-r LueJf rui (br hr- 1 2
ji,|,!f. Mild ulvhI mi’ vnL-
siattlr time <]

|
|:i | rtuli n#

u v s :i u i) r 1; ,

' 1 — W

.

KCHROP, Ohin

''InxIruL'tLonK so rl^nr
fcmT no trMthli- learnLbjf
ii :•

•: I
' 'I-: alH?ut anr rar.

Now wiirkJiuc in, rat-
rbanle In Mir pLiibt

.

1 r—
SAM 0RDONE?, 0*1.
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APPROPRIATIONS

AUDITSPOLICIES

BECOME AN EXPERT ACCOUNTANT
The Profession That Pays

The demand for skilled accountants.—men u !ho really

know their hnjineu—es Increasing. National and state

lefiEslation is requiring of bus mess much more in the
way of Auditing, Cost Accounting, Business Law,.

Organza tion, Management, Finance. Men who prove
their qualifications in th is important field arc pro-
moted to responsible executive positions.

Send for Free Book™
"Arrouttfamy., the Profession The* Tayi 1 *

^hy let the other fellow walk away with the better

job, when through ho me- study you can equip yourself
for a splendid future in this profitable profession?
Knowledge of bookkeeping unnecessary, We train

you from ground up, or according to yotiT individual
needs. Low Cost; easy terms.
Send for free 4 3 -page book describing the LaSalle

accountancy training and the opportunities la this

highly profitable field—plus "Ten Yeats' PronaotioQ
in One," a book which has helped many men.

If you have the urge, the wj([ to increase your
income* mail the coupon NOW,
IA SALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTION

i —417 5. Dearborn Street-—————
Dept* 364-HR, Chicago £, ill,

Pkast Send me "Acccmntancyj
the Profession that Pays''—plus
"Ten Years’ Promotion in
One"—without obligation,

D Accounts ftey
C.F.A, Coaching
Qo<iLke«pE.Bg
Law : LL.Hl Degree
RuAlnej* Management
SnleiiJii&iiihi[)

Traffic >1 muL'rmint
tiirrmiiniih^p [] Stenolypy

|

[niliiKtrlal Management (Marlline Shorthornd)

Nitme.

Address.

-Ag?-

City. Kane, State-

APTITUDE TESTS ;S—

^

IHSE for your Nur-
cess: Yrn.j Jiit-r a personal -a jsidde for life—inure hiUplilus,—
there prosperity. For man, women,. bnji a ml pins Write Fnr rtMiipkile? ract*.

VOCATIONAL, COUNSELING INSTITUTE
9 "i€, nriaccabcc-i Slug., Detroit a. MiUijflin

Soy You Sow ft in Popular Mechanics

Tan SKINS, make up FURS
Be* Ta*l derm lit. Bonth your hunting jfun. We

teach you at Home. Mount Bud], A ni melt, Fhh,

FREE BOO

CH>rtim*ci F,n-rr1rrv»Ti* FttH *«Hl D*COr*W
MAKE MONET, MUdfiynon?

, tirt toe
others. Bis pw(t» in t|i» tlms. WHITE TODAY*

IlLrilftM, get •^STiAFIICE BOOKHM rtt** Xt\:,<A D'i?l rdfij. SUiU TOut ACE*
NORTHWESTERN SCHOOL OP TAXIDERMY
Dept, 2563 Oi’Mifrn. Nebritkt

PRINT YOUR OWN
POST CARDS

COMPLETE
OUTFIT

<ut&y

im

$7.50 — n
1 1—2

Amazirtfi results in sales. in.t|U tries and con-
tacts . , . saves time and money . . . very caw
to use CBM STENCIL DUPLICATOR, is

ideal for Advertising, AmuMmccm^iatJ, Nerieej,
Labels, Fo-rms, Pi-ice yju—hundreds of uses for
every type of business and organization.
Comes complete with 3 ! I .supplies, instructions
and fcO’rage Book of Idea-L
FREE TRIAL OFFER: Try it before you
buy it! Write and a CEM OUTFIT will" be
sent you postpaid. After 1 0 days, jend only
J7.S0 or return the CEM. no Questions asked.
The CtiM must sell itself; you bt the judge

BOND EQUIPMENT CO. • Dept. 135
_
* 6633 Enright a St. Louis 5. Mo.
SEND NO MONEY fREE TRIAL OFFER

a

LEARN

MEAT CUTTING
tlimyufth pc(ujit itrnclirE. PiohUiltlp Mtit fluttlnir
Anil 5ufLWhn.il u pi*?tutcull m Lnir tnuKht em-lly,
iinlrkJy, l.KAPLN BY |»OTN f! ;! To] v**-k> In jual six
Short r-c'k.'i Lindur Sc-Lurtl IHSHirl CmiiM LIdtiii. K(*r
JWFlTUierfl <ir in-i-ii w 1 tli ^xpcrti-nce . All m

]

hj **,th

taught LhumOKlily Anil romiHotfiy. L1

i
pi

I ume , JciL
I Oct H-torr of dVra. People nral eal. Srhcnl

0]HTiitIon over y-r-ars. Apprnvnl tar (II

tmlnlnj'. JWid Onrlaty for FEIEIE lllUntrateU cntJllnir. No ObCEgatiOrt.

RATIONAL SCHORL OF MEAT CUTTING. Dept. SO-K, Toledo 4. Olln

WHY DON'T YOU V\fR|JE>
Writing slmrt ntorlen, artifice on Uunlnr.in, ainor La. tioiUL-tmikiiiK’. Kii 7'-

rtosM nsfl -liuji t-i'nfsA, Hueiil tiiiiI cuti, activities, etc.
.
win inmlo you in

i-mCii pxtrTi money. In vrnar c™.-n htimc, cm your aiVn tLane, the New
Yoik i opiy t.n >U; Uolhflrn u-ach r* you how ta wrUc— th.iL way newspa-
pr-r men Icjitti. Tjy wrlllnir. Our up Icm* "WTHInp A|pLItsii1e To-ftL

ri
l?o!la

witfUnr mu tHfJKht-.’ix tin.. fUiuJaroc-ntai nun) Klee i'"n*iiiliil m nuereA«nn
wrSlijie. You'll i-noy ihi.s lewt.. Write fur it. wlihouL coaI ur (HsUffAtLon.

Ifeteronj; T^iis ccmrae Approved /or yeteranT rrafninpu
NEWSPAPER INSTITUTE Of AMERICA

Suite bsoo-c. owe park avenue, hew tqr« la, h. Y,

Over $2,00 Every Hour!
Self name pJdtes for front doors

FREE 5amp1e
r
Write Dept. 179

Nafxoixcrl Engravers
214 Summer $1* Boston, Man*

ENGINEERING DEGREE IN
27 MONTHS

E

. ,
A^mr.K'.iHrftl. Onsmlenl, Civil, ElWtrl ral

,
: 1 i?»

Mil AM B rlLDtiirul, ami ItnULn tCniUnwrlne lllW* Tt'levlfikonl.
I II U I fl II n Drafting, l*.vr. OhJ*J T irphnjvtJ f*r G.l. d. l ow
TCPUMIPfll rnta. Kum board.. L*bx« induAtrlul «n ter,

I L Lr 11 i l I V n L Stijiti-:.:-- F rrijm IU • 15 »-• .•nil T?- .1

1

„ _ , 1
* * r fur '/ i'.-.J lull n, Kirtpr .UiLreli, Juiii', 5e]H01 i'il*er r

CDLLEB^ pc™,,te* cstsuw.

53T? E. WiOhirtQtiftn DlVtf,+ ft. LV.-iyr.e 2, I nil.

CHEMISTRY
LIA1N AT HOMI...Ch emicof k n cw I td q t is esaenticl for
fhnyic-ndi of good jobs in industry, bu linen, icien(t r I PC
omabhi you to rnotfer practical chemistry, Ifs 1h« ONLY
hams Study chsmillry course which enable* you to learn by
performing actual BKperi men ts—using chemicals and appa-
ratus supplied with tho tours*—in addition to- your IPC text-

book studies. Compares with recognized college courses In

General Chemistry. Write today for free descriptive booklet.

INSTITUTE OF PRACTICAL*" CHEMISTRY
a PROSPECT AVENUE, HAGERSTOWN, MD.
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METHOD HOME TRAINING

t0& f

'jl teU

"WfN EW PROFESSIONAL MULTITESTER
IUDED Th]£ versatile testing instrument

J* portable and conipJeie with
urn leads anti halterlpsi- Si triple
?« operate, accurate and depend-
able, You will be iibl e to quickly
locate trouble nnd adjust, the
“Ml delLeate circuit. You cun
use the Multtl ester at home Of
cn service calls, ft it deaLprn ea
to measure Ac and DC volts
current, resistance and1 dec IbScu.
You will fee proud to own and
Use this valuable prat ess lonal
td&Erumeni.

A T I O N A L SCHOOLS, of Los Angeles, a practical
Technical Resident Trade School for almost 50 years,
train you for today's unlimited opportunities in Radio

Good Jobs Await the Trained
Radio Technician

1 -<
i‘* Heeded :n great, toodam K ... :J

. Taievirv.Jft *nd K!,v-
truiik-d mduitryl Trained Kad,p teciniiiElana are in consul tit and
prow ilia demand at excellent pay—in Ht-ueulcastlnp, Comm unlca-
tlD-nfi, television, Radar, Research Laboratories, Home Radlu
Service; etc. Na i ior a 3 Schools Master Shop Method Home Study
Course, With newly added lessons and equipment, can train vnum your spare time. ripAI in your orew home, for these e^ctl’lnp
opporl unities, Our method has been proved by the remarkable
success erf national Behoof -trained men all over the world,

You Learn by Building Equipment with
Standard Radio Parts We Send You

Yddr National Schools Course Include* net only bask theory but
pj-acfjccl traLnlmt as well — mu tram fry dofjttf We send' v yucomplete Standard equipment of professional quality for build'mi?yar ou& experi™ial aad test Units. You advance Step by step
Until you are able to buJLd the modern superheterodyne receiver

shown above. Which is yourfi to keep
and enjoy. You perform more than
lbp experiments- -build many types
of Circuits, signal Rrenerator, low
power radio tranamltier, audio osci I

-

Ifuor. and other units. The Free
Hooks shewn above tell you more
about 11—send for them today!

KANE _ _
j

j

4tH»iZF$S

i CITY *;tATF

LESSONS AND INSTRUCTION MATERIAL ARE
UP-TO-DATE, PRACTICAL, INTERESTING

Ntf tiuriJi I School & M 3iRE4!T fc^Fiop MvC-hoi j fierm* Tr.n liurnr urivt.s you tuui Lt?
A I id advHncwl ttitfLrUcllun Lei M\ phtevK iif t 3adiiu r TalWuslaii and t:iw-
E nonlcs. r,4jc7H [Hibson i> tiini\|* Ml&y 4.0 tmdcrsUmrL hy mi m^rciu 1-

tlcmK a^a mag-fom*;. AH I n ruction miic^rijil Ti^n «I#vg40J)¥*I ,-s.fiiJ

t-L-^ted in wur awn tl'plM* And likborntgrtf*. im^r ttti superV IsLuiS c*f otir
*ii|nnecr»i aiird LrutruqMam, A frt'e swimpli? lesiwjn Ls- your* upon

ren jursl — uhc th«?

Ydl; Get This and Other Valuable In-
formation In the Free Sample Lesson:
Lr B»ic Rt»iwr Cereoilf aAd Hdw

Jhtfy flfir Used.
2. Csnit.-uition e# IHf Antenna

Cul*,
3 - Hflfw Cnecq, it kicked Up by the-

AiTiii;

,

A, HflW; Sirinnl Current* trr CoOVtrt-
pfj into 4di»nc1.

S. H-ow tbo Tunjiffl CcndtniFr Oper-
ates

fl. H-Olw thp R-F TllfllFdrjtttr d J ndl ! r-*
(be Anuit^l. enri othc-r Oatj,
tiitirjrajni And iilusctations..

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
IOS ANGEIES 37, CAUF. • £ST. I90i

Uria'.i

.

Soth Resident and
Homo Study Courses

Offered

APPROVED
FOR

XDHUUtf

COUPON FOR QUICK ACTION
PM fll

fl.iiinr.3c-

Cfl I I 4 >ET

1 Mn; L In i knv*iiVpi.
;>r UHl j.pnpj'
|
I'nU'iirrt, I

"Youf FM t iji v hi Hadin ’ 1
arwl a

1 linilc rfUj-rid j: s-jiJi-Afi i.-n

.

CET THE DETAILS-SEND THE COUPON |
CFcck her.: if l^r*aL pf lAi^rld War M

L_ m l, ri._

MARCH 1949 SI



THE GREATEST
THING

MA
IN

PLASTICS

t

A NEW HOME INDUSTRY AND HOBBY!
PLA£YiCfl.5T Ls a tniiRbiii^iti liquid pIpsUci b* p*«r*4 tnln
ilNY hind of mold or ™nmn()r. Ilardvila in ft few mllUkton Into a
LrQi(ifl.|i 1-irLint flojl.l, cJearvua-ifhifrS, IniiKli as stcrJ plasm:! NO tnc'l*

machinery Kfcl || r«i|ii|r«(l. iu»i.\l. for ImbiKli.llmr jin-tty iloih'fis,

Imhterfiits, hhal'i.'F. mvdals, sftuwnlrs, bkiilfljiflcftJ nin-t'impnK. ttc>
" ZRMANENT jud ATTRACTIVE d I *pJ a* . kifth* SVrfrllvcMftKi.\s u PEF

Jwlrj1

, remit, 3c* 1 1 ftps. , T .. XJaKlIv -f-iint

khevLiT ' roii h

,

|'i
| Oi.-k^* , ANY' mdc/t, AN’ ^ ^ rj t

^

l-- Z EVERTTMING
k-plrit-kNai-li, •

.
nmrnltlc'*- lOtU

fur-
MH> trniih riftj i ! n i.uuj iijc for pink Ini' -fill H>l|t 9'--~r --

k'lKfuai novel tid ll PLASTIC4ST OUTFIT, Complete £4 CA
with 3 nistlil* . , , r .

J-- '-pv
A LAST I DUA r „ , I LIQUID* IVOflVj. llltt] F©r casting all OPA (JL’Ji

nrflelea, Ifanfcu-i In a few rtlimUPS Into an uxtl-ucm ly tmrc( IVOdV.
like nlnjiijct Mnj* In rtyftl imj eulor (W rusL Into jm.y vml1>C.
Works in TVI9V type of niftLl! Vml-iitflair.tunlile. M'ateq<njn*r.
m'll.-ibl*. Mi'-f! fur MIMUHI^, ii.-itrlU L*s rijniJ'kiM?*, toys, u-iuIhiM i,

tools
, knobs, Uftsva . , , II rnilfroh rr«<*fiii appitntunfit! SHmU corma

iTUiM'lUie with molds. dVek, jKi’l'fl^rU**;. Lnsiructiorm., mr, [nr
mahlusj hIjou* $10(1.1)0 worth of tUricilVt jewtHiy, «lr. ffi.E OlfPLASTlDUR OUTFIT, Complete with 1 rnaldi , , T . . . .

U€ 4 PLASTIC'S MANUFACTURER r - . S*H yov Otltp'il e-h
nd hdW.Contract unni*! whftt to makeWo ihowytH

Thl* «lf|tr open to PLASTIC AST cuilcmtrt d*lT
Omr Ca*tt*4 t’luAiUr ci/r * j-j **t to im-’ ism p«iir«»*<r b‘4I#i* bin (ri n alflfrt

TEftIHS: Wo- pny th# POBtujtr iLl.K.A. A 1" an ada Oltlyl If full cash
iiHh'LniiiJnn.ifl-11 >y,<ir orottlr. C.O-D-- rec-ptcd tIJ.S , A._ onl >' t if 31- lift

hhpctS-Lt IS
fiburnnJd.

iitciuifeij fut eftfil Item orlcrml, C.O.D, orders not

A verv *Llii'A, ,
l |vl, ji nil li xe fill novelty ibaife

j^P w i tli one erf cur plmtlrt tlvm aljwludrly
_ M I^U L free with cvitv Pit# Of our eatalot;A.t I'nta-I HF IflR ;is<^ ntonv new i:i filed:- 1 h fill* mAh. I Hit

»ij B m _ m _ MOLES anil CASTINGS Willi I in Uhl I h lA^‘

tiCA, LidUtd Mpndtr, l-uH?*, Ela&lok, CflSt-
W ikhI. SVAbS, "1 1*1:11 H, PtAAter, N lie Nc* Thf l, 1||-

tpmal: CarvJ njf r
Molds, MaulfiSTe. etc. TrLee of rfttalojr Mnly 1 Oc,

DEALERS^ IN R IT E FOFt ATTRACTIVE WHOLESALE PRICE LISTS

S3QS Midiaon* St.
.Chkigu 44. IIMnAil

PLA$IICAST CO- (Dept. C)

(Order by mail anty) ^ p. o. B«X 9«t
Palo Alto, Calif.

VOICESTRENGTHEN Your
YES—vou cm now buLld ythSt'-irLf pnwrrftll ap#AkLnir and aJhFtn*
vole* wilh thiF AmAittttT new sound teslrd method. Pelf'
tpflinlna1 ... HO mutir or piatsu ret|uir#d. RBiuLt^ GUARANTEED.
JmaL send > nn# nani* for the A#riH(LuiiJil dvlAlla. FUCK chart of your
ynr-.l1 jnePhaniAm intllldrij

'

PERFECT VOICE STUDIOS. SlUfU D C-IOi Kliqbjll Hall tBildlaif ChlMgM, Ift.

SECURED FUTURE...
FREE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Elt|«r UH* of the
'

'lubitonfiol oqjningi"' ftoldl thrOdSh
Hill'i "Svcwn Plan" frajnrna. A lifotim* epaDr^nEtv lo

join fh on land* cF lutcettFul gradlualei in poiitiani i# cured
through our nafran-wid# #ti pi o yme nf nrvict. No jnatlar

wfiti* you II**, wlwl you of* doing new, HIITt <on ftoln

you by study at homo or In the r*f ld*nl ichoal. Big frta
ihowi you fb* way fp sobflpnlio] oorningj and OH

aisujodi tulure, 0, L Appiovotf,

Hill's CKttkilon St h 50 1 & Business (J liJvTrsitj

D*pl. PlVt-30, 519 W. Main St., OklAhoma City 2, Okla.

p]i*Ase send yunr fre* IkkiJi, “TFUnugh Hlll'i lo Suets &s,
11

NAME
ADDRESS. .

CITY STATE „

ChtL'k fenri- If eliuHiJe nmlrr fl.l Bill.

J’lnafir L’heek itnine .in, I trainittf! rIoii lireferred.

C^urM* . — _ 3 tenidpn L Home BLuiLy

FASY-TO-USE COUPON TODAY

confidential loan SERVICE

Borrow $50 to $300-'MNeed money? No matterwhen*
you live you can borrow BV
MAIL ^0 00 D> $300,iK} this
Cft-sy <i Ll ick CDnfi i/e n £ id way.

IT IS EASY TO
borrow
by mail:
Com p l e t e I y
coef id en tial
an d private

COttVCHITHT
MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

HO ENDORSERS NEEDED
D M FI .it V H U 35 F. M a.nd withnin of good
clikruct*? *an Dniive their money prob*
lum3 uuiokly and in privacj* with egadI
MADE BY MAIL. No <- ndorcc r* or
?ign*r*. Vnuir rmplafrr, rrlallv :m ; r i >

J

friendk will nni Uftowyou are kii|i3Ainsjf

fur n loan. C<3hv«ni*nt monthly pay-
menta. Sand uh vour name and mliJru-g
a nd we wil I moil a up I Leati on bl n n k and
m*nta. Send ua your name and addre^*

appl
oomp]#re details- Fit EE), in plain eru?f

i

- Tr “
iopo. Thorp 5? noablLETfion. Act nowJ

STATE FINANCE COMPANY
21 6 Savings £ Lb a n B Idg ., Dept.n 1 07 K. H esM aIm s B, Inwa

WATCH REPAIRING
Be a Master Watchmaker I Graduates earn big money —
many in husinpss far themselves. The famous Sweazey
System of Instruction teaches you quickly and easily. Our
41st year.

Write today for free information.

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
Dept, 13a. 1603 Milwaukee Av*. Chicago 47. IIL

EASY tO LEARN CODE
L*arn nr jncrenn* Bpml h ilh. ;ii, ln!iErUi'Li>2Tkph
—(In* C'jJc Twtolil*r tb»l tiiki-h |h# I'Sur# H>f Jin

fi|w*raiijr-i n#irMtwr nihI cn-pi>]#*i qhv*hi,- u> mi*. t
l*r ivk wiUKiul firrllivr .1 vu I 3 ji1 ,1 # L
till,#*, from ln?|i Inner-, alphabet n» lj’|)l< III riiH.**fi- f -

..LiyL"1* *Mi nt I KubJ#u*tj, Sjn.’t*-I r+m^e 5 Us 4 0 W|5 M r
-

A 1 vt Byg —no (JTtM, TI|luiKindii have, '

'jut-

I Ul red Hie cdtl*" wiih Hiv litbl I’ucVufrnnh Siya-
lr*r,i. Writ* todur i . i r cunVciiLcibl Ivnlal a33d
|iiiiT3ia*c' plan*,.

INSTRUCTSGRAPH COMPANY ;* W

ITOI^V S herida n Hoad. ChfoAcyo 40 tUinciS *" -

BE A NOTARY PUBLIC
R# a Notary i*w3il|*- lairrit b-ir;ill Ruritll' k«iuif, 3^.' eULm. avuranler* ymir
ttfirulm.ni rot li> «3*rrB*r If jvU -tunUTyr efi".|t|>4 you corimirtfliy f &r flk.srT.

Rfaptf'tcd pu.l>ll* oll:*r. Ywi ecrltfj h'*al infirm, nac oFlirlnl »U'l ma4* wiili

1-tKir darn,?, rciLli-ft I

1

'.j#j'. Sutairifi n*> :lc*J rverywlMM i*. Hi* #n*. Wrlle

—

STATIONERS EXCHANGE — BOERNI 33. TEXAS

VEW 1 DdfJ rditiOrt. S4 pUjJt** *tUn’rmT]l #HEh tile*
utlrrtJfm pr trails nnd KinkrlJilt ffli pJnktlf.u,
rrr.iinlr*. Tunid pwi'^rr troLs, plana, #tf,, #lr. A
Rnlrl mm i* of 1 i il t?i- I'ljul Ltumg Aur-p a* F^nrn
MiMwr. booJfk Ji nd "How Ta" snforanali™.
Evfrj erafter aliuuld bar* a eopy, rferiti iftc now lu

JACKSON, Dept, 76
5440 N. ShnrrUind Aue., MDwaukra ll, Wta.

RAISE ‘MoHVf Wafa* CHINCHILLAS
Several Fomnlrs nnd a mal# atari a ]*r
v-LJI fiirplH.fi you an ipixtin* fac* year*,
of r-i'.,ii-e sre rt?'HilnM. No oxficrienea
fumlali nil InutnirlluinitL

1

tmtaj" for frro eIdIuILp,

WILLOW BROOK FARM, R-3G, SClIersVilt*. FL

UTIC hOTil TVhlih
JllnL 4 fcW feat
: nnnlvfl, W«

wriia wurid'4 iunptat bnxslcr

BecomeAn Artist!
CASH IN DN BIG ART MARKET!
Learn Cartooning- Commercial Art,
lift ter in?, Showcard. WrlUns, Hioto
CClprfoe, etc., QUICKLY with our
HEW, EASY METHODS.

Jcferesfing CoJo/og FREE
NATIONAL ARTISTS BUREAU

I P. O. Ras. 424 ft DaIHb &. T*JCU

learn BAKING At Home
IfaldliH is end fif A m ft Lea"j htcli iiblii stf lei In wanes
Ncafly fltuTTfllSn'pKigL TlmnniFh liaa-lr hnna f4iilrse

I U-Y4 ;*uUl| rdunfCatian, Ir j'mii hn^ti aijlltud-c, iirLlo for
FhEJS liO-OKT-DT, ' f0ppprl unll ifs In CominprrUI naltlniT.

"

Naijonal taking Stiioal, 131S niicb. Av«,, oe^L 13Sl.Chic*gDl
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Men... You Can Make $150 a Week in Television!

To succeed, you need assemble and sell only 1 Transvision TV Kit a week*

offers a mbit ioui men on opportunity to
1 got into Television n«w, and moke big
money.

J-Point DEALER PLAN;

I
S* II high*quo Fit y (devision »ls cor-

* strutted by you from our TV kits , ol
compefilion-be-oling price 4.

2 Feature our beautiful line of exclusive
* ru-fJom

-

h vi ft cabinet*, designed and fin-

ished to your customers' specification*.

3 Mate profits from r«fdT« of the nsiEon*
* ally advertised TrcmsvisEon line of TV

Ki Is ond Accessories.

^Dealer folder No. D<l shows bow you
cpn make SFSO a week. Write for it now*

New... Transvision 10" TV Kit (Model 10A)—a Sensational Value!

(Ives Bright, Stable 52 Sq. In. Picture—Continuous Tuning

EASY TO ASSEMBLE - SAVES YOU Vt THE COST!
Want & television set for yourself? Wfrnt to assemble them for resale at
a profit? The new Trans vis ion Model 10a electromagnetic Television Kit
(illustrated above) is ideal: Gives a bright. stable 52 m. in. picture. Has
10" Picture tube, and CONTINUOUS TUNING on all 12 channels. Its
hi ch sensitivity mates lor improved long-distance reception; ea pee sally
good on high channels. Comes com plot* with ail*(K^nnti double- folded
dipole antenna and &0 ft. of lead-in wire.

Transvision MODEL 10A TV KIT. Im cabinet. .Net £199.00
Transvlsion model 124 TV KiT, same as above, but has a
12" picture tube Net 5263.00

NEW STREAMLINED CABINETS
grain walnut with beautiful rubbed finish,
sibilation of assembled receiver.

for Transvlsion Model IQA or
12A TV KU, Made of select
Fully drilled, ready lor in-

Walnut Cabinet for 10A or I2A (Specify). . . -Net $44,95
Mahogany and Blonde slightly higher.

NO TECHNICAL KNOWLEDGE REQUIRED FOR ASSEMBLY!
Tran;; vision's simple step-by-step Instruction Sheet makes Bssembllnr a
Television Kit a pleasure. Each kit comes complete with all-char.-,.-!
double- folded dipole antenna and 60 ft. ol lead-th wire.

Nothing eUo to fcuyf

FREE
You don't need this

Job is easy enough
LI jm"U want a good
further study, the
Remem Cw- r. ynn pay

162 p. T romsvision TELEVISION COURSE
with purchase of air/ frtmivisron TV Kit,

course to assemble a Transvlsion TV Kit, because the
and our instruction sheet Is simple and dear, BUT,
Introduction to telev&Krc fundame™ to la as a basis for

Transvision Television Home-study Course is ideal.

nothing erira for this course. Ask you r -distributor.

BUILD YOUR OWN CABINETS . .

.

Low Cos# . . * £i£ VurJue . * + ff/g Profits?

Bpild and! sell beautiful Television Set*
with Trcwtriitetrt "MODULAR" CABINETS

, » supplied in fcit«ckdawn r unpainted
form, fasy to assemble.

Transvislon's ''MODULAR" Cabinets come In
knockdown, impuinteel units, offering an unlim-
ited range of cOmbinai iona, Including even a bar.
Finish ihem off to Mitt anp jlfiftfl room, den, ojBee,
eic. The units are simple and practical In de-
sign, and re noire as Jilt.lt; as \x hour per unit
for assembly.

Corner piece, shown above, has room for Tele-
vision, Phono, Record Storage, and Open Book
Caie . , CO-Wri-FTF set jm.oo, for other units
and prices, jerJ tc for

J
‘Modular'* Catalog.

All Tremvttkm Prices are fair traded; sv-WecJ to change without notice. Price# S% higher ieesl of the HfissiesippL

TRANSVISION, INC., Dept PM, NEW ROCHELLE, N* Y*

For FREE 20 p. TV BOOKLET, Dealer Folder D-I f one/ Cofo/og, See Your Distributor/

NEW YORK, N. Y,

FEDERATED PURCHASER
$0 Park Place

PALLADIUM TELEVISION
CORP.
785- Third AVe.

BRONX, N. Y.

NATIONAL. RADIO DI5T,
£99 Southern Blvct.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

BENRAY DISTRIBUTING CO.
$0 Coney Island Ave,

STATEN ISLAND, N. Y.
B. ft D. DISTRIE. CO.

Staten Island 5

LONG ISLAND, N, Y.
ELECTRONIC SUPPLY CO,

40-14 Green point Ave.
Lone isiend City. N. Y,

3 hLa nd RADIO dist. cO.
412 Fulton Av*.
Hempstead. L. 3,. N- Y.

WESTCHESTER, N. Y.
BADIOMABT

149 Rlverdale Ave,
Yonkers, N. Y.

NEW JERSEY
N7DISCO JERSEY CITY

113 Newark Ave,
Jersey city, N. J.; ftlsdi—
Cliffside, Passaic. Trenton

VARIETY ELECTRIC CO,
601 Broad St.
Newark. N. J.

BOSTON, MASS.
train'svision
OF NEW ENGLAND
130*6 Roylatcm St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
TRANSVISION of phila,

235 N, Broad St,

WASHINGTON, D. C-
STAR RADIO

409 llth St., N,W.

CHICAGO, III,
TUANSVISION OF CIUCAGO

1002 S. Michigan Ave.

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.
TRANSVISION OF CALIFORNIA

Santa Monica Blvd,
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YourOwn Home/
andSave

Thousands of Dollars

FIGURE it yourself. Suppose a house costs $9000*

The contractor makes 30% and the architect 5%.

That’s $2350 before you bat an eye. But you can use

the C.T.I. method to do your own building and pay

YOURSELF that money. Build a fine house, too.

Look what Samos did] Can. YOU do that? We think

YOU CAN!

You Get Plans for

THIS House
With the Course we send, you
complete, professional PLANS
and SPECIFICATIONS for this

beautiful six-room Dutch Colo-
nial house* Handsome FREE Book
explains these and many other

facts. (Note: Besides Home-
Building, C.T.I. has residence and
home-study courses in other fine

fields. Mail coupon for facts*)

What Samos Did!
John Samoa, Newport News. Va- P

writes: "I had planned to build a
house, taut was not qualified until
I studied your course. Now I have
completed my house and moved
In. I saved considerable money
and I know the house has been
made with best materials. I in-
tend to enter the building busi-
ness next spring."

Remodel, too
• Many Eiu drills SAVE money and
MAS!'] money almost Irom the
start doing ranuid.eU.nf and repair
lobs let themselves and . others.
Student Stanley Tladwanski, Vin-
cennes, End. writes: ‘"I started the
C.T.I. Building Course for my per-
ilous] use. I planned on fixing my
own home, the wttV I wanted It

But soon neighbors 3ftW me and
next thing I heard was, 'I huVc
A JqIj for you.’ Now I'm getting
more jabs than I can handle." We
have helped many other men like

fiadwBPsal.

No Experience Needed!
4 To put C.T.I. Home*Building
methods to work, you need not be
a building tradesman or mechanic.
Thas course teaches METHODS. Ail
about Planning. Estimating, super-
vising. Bub -Contracting. Show*
how every part of the Construc-
tion should be handled. A be-
gin pee can build his own house
with this course, Or go into the
building business. Oct, the Big
FREE Book.

Money anil Know-How
But you have two problems —
money and know-how. As for the
first, the Government now helps
finance home building as never
before. You can build with very
little cash. Often cheaper than
paying rent. About the second „

that's where we come In. Today
through the C.T.I. Home -Build-
In^ Course of 47 simple, plnin-ns-
day, home-training lessons you
learn about modern home -build-
ing methods from A to Z, We
show you exactly bow a house is

built—all about It from basement
to roof.

Next, let's have an interview by
mail. The facta are stated In a
big, exciting, illustrated book, It

a

fl

FREE. Before you do another
thing, clip the coupon. It may
taring the answer to a lot of
hope® and dreams. Sign, and mail
today.

** FUTURE

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE
1400 GREENLEAF AVENUE, DEFT. 02-3, CHICAGO 20, ILLINOIS

MAIL COUPON
FOR NEW

FREE BOOK

Send me information on. the COitrse / ftaue checked below:

[J HOilE-BUlLDING Electricity and, Electronics
Radio and Television Auto Mechanics

P Air Conditioning p Mechanical Drafting

NAME.

Body and Fender Rebuilding
Refrigeration
Diesel Mechanics

Vet Non-Vet

zoi State.
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Ws'k tit / yj/
>-

ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE
Service & Repair

This

e LECTRl
cAL

APPLIANCE
TESTER

and a rtlC

G KIT OF TOOL
INCLUDED

No Extra Cost.

Earn While You Learn

AT HOME IN YOUR SPARE TIME
We teach you this Interesting, good -pay iup business from A
to 2—at home. Out practical, thorough, shop-method cours-e

qualifies you to take a job at once, or start In for yourself, A
grade school education is all you need. This Is an Ideal time
for men of all age® i. tip to 60 > to get into this active, constantly
expanding field, for every year sees millions of new homes
wired for electricity . , * and multiple millions Of new electric

appliances produced. Everyone, liter—

all;?. Is a customer for the man who
knows how to service and repair elec-

tric devices..

Thh- business is particularly suited to
the man who is handy with tools,

and likes to keep busy with his hands
. . , the men who art' the makers,
builder*, and servicers of life. If you
are not completely happy in your
prcai-m work, there Is a WIDE-OPEN
OPPORTUNITY lor you an this held
. , . which is getting bigger and belter
every day,

YOU LEARN
How To Repair

Washing Machines
Vacuum Cleaners
Electric Ranges
Lamps, Motors,

irons, etc.

refrigeration.
and

House Wiring

OPEN YOUR OWN SHOP
fie Independent and Secure

You can actually start famine: before your
course is finished with the Kit of Tools and
Tester we send you. With your first set of
Lessons, we show you easy Jobs that can he done
in your spare time, at home. And remember
—Just one good repair Job can pay for the
complete cost of the course. A business can
bo started in your garage or basement—ex-
panding from there

f
as you grow. Let's talk

it over by mail.
Make it a point to get posted about our

course by sending TODAY — without obliga-
tion i— for our free booklet telling the en-
tire story.

Send m
for this I
FREE ]
BOOKLET

No Salesman Will Call

No new-fangled machine can
ever take your place In this work
... as it calls for trained hands
to service appliances — so your
Job Ls safe, even in a depression.
If you open your own shop, you
not only enjoy security and in-
dependence - , . and can have
Others work for you . . , it’s just
a step to a prosperous appli-
ance business where the BIG
PROFITS LIE. There’s no satisfaction like being your own
boss, and here's a real opportunity to make that a reality. Or,
01 course, you can take a well paid job in this active line, as
trained men are needed. Remember, this is AN ELECTRICAL
AGE. Getting into this field now is to ride the tide of progress.

MAIL COUPON TODAY
PACIFIC TRAINING SCHOOL — D«pt. P-93

7217 So. Broadway, Lot Aitgejet 3, CaliF.

Please send me your FREE BOOKLET:
f'To4djy

h

S jB iff Opportunity — Appliatice SeriftolTtsf
11

!

NAME AGE 1

ADDRESS ZONE _ I

I
CITY STATE - |

pleas# print plainly
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AUDELS Carpenters
and Builders Guides

4vols.$6
fus C»Tiwr,(iir»k Burden, Jc-in-

#hi L Hi. iil mi |il6±Riuil«
.tj W.:, 11 iS w frr k i .r* . thtll
{"“Id** you the Fwrl.-cvl
In

hrt
nrtriKlnea lh*L

tw
4+n
iU . .

.

***<f*«M« tauhtt !w e r.fl

IniLwjihf ntv nr 1
; K r*tK iijf*r

•aL'ilio-rip. pUn*. .y.li-m* *ai

mMfr *u*tr«.kshi. Ail
•oliil icrii, tiiil

Irrtldc Trad* Intarnwtrofi Out

blip! tr-Urfe l*d *i. jd< nt. A
piactidkl daily JielD«r *nd
Q jkk Reference for tKa
wprfcrr. CVr&fnilf*
nhrri »rn Iimini LYm Gyidfl

i H-Tt-ib, Hill'd It Unier
Wm k ,

Bemr tt'^rlc p- r. d; fl.l-

t*r fiT, To trt thi*
uwie for yviFTMlI, MI
Ln nnd rnw-H. lb* fJiit COU-
PON bilsnr*

COW
to IU> ill* sltr! «kiik«—Hun la dle ni*4

„*— How n? tiuSil fui^tur^HW te i#™ *
Biitit twi'—II dw to uH Eh® chalk 1(0* Now U> UW
rule* and SfkltS—JIpt? EO maltfl ]QLaL*—C*TEWnt£Ti

rti hmtlie—SoIvLnj rnen*uj*iioo prab[®m®---E»"

rimming *trtfletb of tienbert—Ifm* mi (uaera
nnd iiUd^IIpw to frame houses *nd rooFs—How t4
stjjaatE to binld how*Eo. b*cfi* K

mu, bufh&lo'WP, tte.—Ifanr to «*d and draw
Uam—

P

niwms tu> ti?T

,

to
I*

1

(•vat*—How lb us* B*llihgl 1?. 13 ir.>i 17 on lb*

mitcl fcsuwe—Slow to buitd basMS and waHolda

—

ifcyligbt*—flow to build «liiir-How to out on
in remit trim— How i* hang dtiWf-llaw to iAthr*

lay floor*—How w paint

•Milmeeiii I tHifmi ilidll! i*ii * tile( IllittlllUIS

A UDEL, Publishers, 49 W, 23rd St, New York 10. N. Y.
Mall AudtFl Cirptmtn and Bu»Fd®rt Suldh, 4 noli,, OK 7 din
trial, tl OK 1 wHt f*mlt ti in 7 (file *nd *1 mbnthhf urrtH H fa j

O^hnrwiu I wlM re turn Uffll. No abll|ltwn pnfosa I am iMufidd.

Addr***.

OCCUpitiHL,

Fmploved br^

Do you want
..to go to College?

..or to enter a Profession?
(Such r<s A rcci u jt ftn g ,

itreftifeeture. tfurfinp,. Dentistry,
Teaching

,

Socfa! work. Osteopathy, Beauty Culture.
Optometry, Ett&ofminfl, Cft-iropOdJIj Ltf ftf, Medicine, etc. I

..or get an Office Position?
To get anywhere, you practically MOST flnlai) &bgti School

PlftQT. Yen can cotrspkae DUt Simplified High ScilOOL Course
in spa ill time ai home, to fast m your time and. abilities
permit. Equivalent to resident school work—prepares you lor
college, pre-piclessional esamlrtations. business. Industry.
Standard texts furnished. Diploma. Credit for H. S. subjects al-
ready completed. Single subjects It desired. LOW tuition, easy
terms. American SchoOL, CMC*go r Mt. 1157—endorsed by edu-
cators. Finish your high school education NOW, Write TODAY!

High School Course
at Home Many Finish lit 2 Years

American ScfintiU P*P E - H3JS, Ore«l AM, 111! Bill* Si., Chicago JJ, 111.

Gentlemen; Send me SF'llEfi Information covering special
trail? Lug in subjects checked below. No obligation on my part.

i B

High School Coinc
Architecture and Bbildlni
Ah Ionian v« Engineering
Hh^liiefeS Munaeement
Eirctrlnl Enilanrliijr
tier, and Gas Refrireratlan
Air Conditioning
Railway Training
Electronic!, Industrial

l
Diesel Engincrrinc
IDrafllmt and Design

for Men a Women
Plastic*
Private Secretary
Mechanical Engineerlni
Aviation
Salesmanship
Radio

Name-

DON'T BE A JOB SLAVE!
LEARN WATCH REPAIRING AT HOME

WITH OUR SfLf TRAINING #Cfr
Get BiarUMl now in thi* uncro^dct field! EAST r«

-..;- v .
.. m learn! UlGWONff HCOUitt fUTUHt; |--,r -.v-hlle

X.t f t'- . "U l.a.m" E^rn .19 * >iUel,ne c*n iio *mf
*T" AL 1 ff up wwk.— r,LET n,-,v PRACTICAL SELF THU! V

I NG TlIT is OEl vOU UCy"!. t'untnlria !i‘f Of
PHOF£iiSiaN.AU TOOL^ 'Loupe. 4 p.wi>r, Comaletc
Sh’-t OP 0 Screw Dy

,

vcrY— r, r,-- a-c li'tttvervd atr-^l
bl *‘\ l1.* Tw,'fiijr A4: Pi.vt^G M.lcrial T> ay| atrl

COMPLETi; BOOK >' I
M-inS* rr, W.liUl R ' p-n rt.g , 3- 1J 1 1 ]. rt fl * r

' Uf UM U - : i : ' Ah U 1
an repaLr, Ihv'tmoi it biuj Usi1 n( C-:.>ci3 On I y . . . 'U « M

if t.o. D , pin-- charqeT.J money Back. C>iara ntee.
If nrOcr-c-d »PVA-r*tely: book S3-2S, Y<-t .1 t„o I* , $3,513.

"I'Wtllll WATCH BgPALR DfP'T : ,.l-. I rUv.„. I .„ : |irtn.-N
wftteti fnr free OKLlriinLc.

MODERN TfiCHNICftL SUPPLY CO.
Dept- MMf, jjg w. 42.trtl Slr^i. Ni-W Yprn IB, N. Y,

P^kt
P j id

Llrjmpl, l. Prt-L-j-. .ijri T on I , VM.rI.il i. Bn®k Catalan
! r W,lle+»-Cloi' I* Oia Ur ti, j u w c-lc-rs

,
TfloU In’Etrunncfit

miahP Tb, ffan® icTjfter*. 1 jT. rr 000 1 l 1. u s t ra Tin ss.
SEND 210 for cnMl'Kj-rmi; w. |n CKrrlH.h.

Save THaney

uUt/t LARS°N Leafhereroft
For gifli <* for sale-—rneJte euiy-io-ctiemble Irplber

ilrmY. Com|»r*F# llKl letathcfi. (Mil, atCtiiwitL
Seirf fen renli lor new cofcrtaj} of Id) oiCAe f - mofc m-g ideoi

J. C. LARSON CO. S22£M£,
AJAX AUSTRALORPS

Sorraotrannl WORLD CHAMPION LAYERS.
Ilttai, f*El. Eicl 1 6ivt r>'!Y*ier. n»nk. e hI**.
[ liTiaiji.Lr S.AjmypwwI iil-rtri.inicnnt«,i!> J. Lou- form
erlrt.*. PHD V IT SltAPING PL4h. C.tul.R FfttE.
Writ* TODAY .

AJAX MATtHLKY, BOX 432
.
QUINCY, ILLINOIS

Win success lo photography
Study or at our famous
heart of New York.
Portrait, Color, etc.

HEW YORK IMtfiTVTl 6f PKfllOOUfHY

DepL ^49", 10 W. 33 St. T New York 1, N. Y.

t;nsuit yours NEW
PLAN

EARN CASH SHOWING TO FRIENDS!
write utOncu If yuU WDtfit this (line made-lo-me*mre mtH YeO
esan pet it by taking ft fewordersfm Iriebda and earn irp to
flO, |I2 in a day. Your bond* suit tn-

1paymi take more ordctB
wi th latest Hty fe. made- fc&.rnH?niure [tiarantood aui taatamu-
i rigtv low prices. Alfu complete line of Ladies' Tailored Sulla
No rjemrirns;. no money needed. Write TODAY fw FR-KB
SAMPLES— telling about younclf—agd, 4tC. No oblig^donl

md Thraap StreeTI,
1 14, caiccoo T, 111,PIONEER TAILORING CO. KR.’SSfr'

TBra”*'^'

AddYell.

HAMSTERS!
Get th* uni'iur G-n,ldcn Ha.nsLtr today.
Ufle, EdlKUlMMl, frldnilj1

.

'
Pro fi (Able, Pto-

IUOO'b n i*

i

-

1

n.h] by laibd *rpl

r
pol ®b(K|j5. RaiLiw-iJ Mrtj-Wberr. Wo axpoEicnra reiiulrcd.
Sind lbc far Htcntum or S5 for pair *nd 1 it*r*tmw.

Az*le* City riinuranr, M 13 t»t Llfltr»d Of., Dept, f, Habib* IB. Alltiiml

Afl Weave Fjertrfc Lwm weaver
ruxs, drafjciiei, haxiilc^ih hundred^ of col-

ors ifia fi attorns. Products up to 40 feet of 42-tnch mate-
rial per hour, Ideal bu si ness for physically handicapped.

Entirely automatic , , . easy l& operate . , , no experience
necessary , , , free mstmetfoft booklet . , , working materials
entity obtained* (Jyes HO volt A.C. power, {Special voltage
or gasoline motors supplied at extra cost

)

Th* AJI Weave Electric is a full sire loom, capable of
heavy-duty, production-1 toe work, yet rea$onab]y priced*
Write for descriptive folder TODAYJ Dept. P,

ALL WEAVE LOOM CORP.
9120 St. Chorltt R cm. k Rd
Sofai Louti 1 J

. W i f i o if r i
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LOOKS EASY..DOESNT IT?
AND IT IS I Yet it's from the famous “Merry Widow" Waltz

Lock at the diagram. The first note on the music
is "D.’ r Falla wing the dotted lint to the keyboard
you'll And "D" is the white key between the two
black beys near the middle of the keyboard, From
that you can locate the other notes. As you strike

them on the piano you'll be playins the melody
ol the evcr-po polar “Merry Widow" Waltz. Elm pie.

Isn't, it? Now read below how you can take lessons

on any Instrument and learn to Play ctulekly and
easily , . , at a surprisingly low cost.

HERE'S PROOF THAT you, too, can learn to

play the piano or any other instrument!
* Don't let the mistaken ideh that it’s difficult

to learn music deprive you of the pleasure of

playing any longer. Learning to play is now
actually as easy as A-ELC . * . thanks to the

amazing new l

’Note-Finder ”

This invent ion of the U. S. School of Music
takes the mystery out of the piano keyboard,

ends tedious scales and exercises, enables any-
one to play a real tune almost from the start.

You learn to play by playing. Soon you will be
thrilled to find that you can pick up almost any
piece and play it at sight. That applies to the

piano* violin* guitar „ , „ any instrument you
choose!

And remember you learn to play by actual

notes— not ^by ear” or some trick number
system.

Takes Only Few Minutes a Day l

With this modern method you don’t need any pre-
vious knowledge of mubic; you don’t need to spend
months on monotonous exercises. It's real fun to
learn music this short-cut way. and It takes only
a few mlmites of your spare time. What's more, it

costs just a few cents a day . . .and that Includes
everything.

But see for yourself] Simply send today for our free Print
and Picture Sample. It Wifi sticny you haw you can quickly
learn your favorite instrument; YOLt Will also reteiVe Cl hand-
some booklet and details of the money-Ravlner offer that
enables you to learn music for but a few ecnUi a day. Mall
coupon today. In&trumenis supp-lntd when needed, caeh or
credit. U. S. School of Music, 73 Brunswick Bid;., New York
10 r

N. Y. (Eat, 18$$}.

HERE'S FURTHER PROOF!

Invited to Pfrrlies

,J Before I took your course. I did
hot knew one note of music. Then
3 months later I started to play
for dance®, I've teen invited (0

many parties."

*E, M,. Vancouver. B. C.

Ploys From Start
" JYour advertisements are true to
the letter. I cun actually play my
favorite Instrument even though I’Ert

only at Che beginning. How can J
ever express my joyful gratitude."

*F. Ft- o.. PUnoia.

*Aet4J&l pupils’ names un request. Pictures by professional models.

FREE! Print and Picture Samp/e
I 0 5, Sduml el rwvslc. 73 Brunswick Bids-.. New Turk id, N. T.

j

|
Ideate Fiend me Free Booklet and Print and Picture Simple. I i

1 would like to play Instrument checked he Law.

1 Ct>n mu liar* instrument. i 1

1
Platte
Violin

• Guitar

1 Mr.
1 flllRR

Acenrdiop
Mandolin
SaiEuhoivn

Trumps!
Trombone
Ttnor Banjo

Ukulele
Clarinet
Other Instrument

^

1
1 Mrs.

|
Street

i PL EASE PRINT)
1

1 City

1

Stale

ILL *1™^ 1 G-?™. ftf *ee ^wreni tiillsl slflu Coll[tun

Save 2c—-S'tick Coupon on penny poataxrd
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No Shop
deeded

I

operate
your own

Clean and Mothproof
Rugs and Upholstery

• Seo our Service “ad 1
' In March L&SUc of BfcCaU'C *

Can too qualify? . . . if you ire depfindaMe, honenl and willing
to wurk, send lor FREFv Roohlft explaining how you v*n become
“jour own bus" in » rrnwiHi bltMftm Qt yuur own, Yen'll um
proven successful method! of eftiabl I*He4 DUKACLEAN Ucaltn,
Service rendered "in the home." oUm and public bulldinc*.
Easy to learn. No experience necessary,

nilRAtlLKAN cleans by absorption! No scrubbing. No aoaJdnp
or nhrtnkaffe. Fabrics dry in JU£t a lew hours. Dirt, grease and
many ijn^iEhLly spots vanish an if by music . . . color* revive.
Upholstery and floor covertnsrs last Longer.

EJlRAPIEOOy hills moths and carpet beetled. Makes mnlerial
re* I a taut to botht Another rear 'round srrllw. PC FtA PROOF,
to our Lnntfd.Ee, Is the only Lnoth proof service backed by »
National Money Back. 4 YEAR WARRANTY.
These services are Nationally Advertised E Leading furniture and
department stores recommend IOtfliAC'.LEAN Ueiler's service.
Almost every building In your territory houses a potential cus-
tomer. Even auto dealers buy your service to revive upholstery
in used cars, You get many voluntary and repeat orders.

Some dealers establish s Shop or an ofTlre after bustricSa has
grown. Others continue to operate from their own home. Ffoflta
up to SIS and SNl for a day's service on EACH of your service m«ti.

Territories are limited! Write- now for FREE Booklet explaining
details of these Nationally Advertised services.

Duracbdn Co., 16-3 PL, Deerfield, Illinois

rmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

| INVENTORS
jg

When you are satisfied that

^ you have invented a matter
of value—-write me, without

1 obligation, for full informa-

S
tion as to what steps you
should take to secure a Patent.

pi The usual first step is to have
m a search of the prior U., 5.

Hi Patents conducted, so that I
1

can report to you on the
jk question of Patentability,

P PAT 111 C K II. Hi:\VKIIS
® (Formerly RAN PDLFH & BEAVERS)
jhl Registered Pat^nf Attorney

fl 934 Columbian Building Washington l, D. C.

PATRICK . BEAVERS, Registered Patent Any.
934 Columbian Bldg., Washington 1, D* C.

Please Kt-mt mu full Inform atipn on how to
secure Fuieht Protection and Trademark Regis-
t ration,

Nfa-tn.*

Street.

MORE PERSONAL ATTENTION
WHEN YOU LEARN

WATCHMAKING
JEWELRY REPAIR

E NGR AVING
....THE THACKER WAY!
Students learn FAST when Irixtruo
tors offtr prr^orol attention, Ovr
Mauler Course prepares you for all

branches of Ihe Jewelry Tradt, High percentage of graduates
placed. Housing availably. {Schools Tn Warren, O., and
Pittsburgh, Pa.) GJ* Approved. Catalog FREE.

A. W. THACKER ACADEMY FOR JEWELERS
Dept P 42 3 Federal 5! Pittsburgh t? Penna

ATENTS
AND TRADE MARKS
A.SNOWCCO.

jREGISTERED PA TENT ATTQRNEYS
WRITE PSft I NFDHM AT] DH TO

42B SIOV GENUINE, ilSIllfiTON 1. D. C.

INVENTORS
whether an Invention 1e patentable can be substantially
determined by a search of the IT. 3- Patent records. With-
out obligation, write for Information explaining the steps

you should take to secure a patent.

JOHN N. RANDOLPH
Registered Patent Attorney

201 Columbian flu tiding,, Washiagtan 1, O. C.

PATENTS PATENT
LAWYER

TR40I MARKS
Gustave Miller
19PM WARNER DLBG.
WASHI NGTQM *. 0. C,

A.SHOCIATK EXAMINER
l\ s. patent oPFire if)2u^sr>aqt
REGISTERED PATENT ftTTQ RN fT

H-emi for Form
UNVEHTOR'S HECOHO"

INVENTING
FOR ^ srom h ave an inventive torn, of mind*

— n n nJm, write lor free US-PftKe booklet explaining
PROFIT! hQW' the Institute of American Inventora

is helping inventors pre-test the pro^t
possibilities of proposed device* to mi today's unprece-
dented demand for useful new inventions.

INSTITUTE of AMERICAN INVENTORS
Pent. 4. 1926 Eye SI. NW. Washington 6. P. C.

DATE NTS "Proof of lnv«nf/aflM
Folder mailed without
obligation,

E. E, VRODMAN, Registered Potent Atty ,

SOS hflcKim Building, WslULngtvn 9, D. C.

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

INVENTORS
IF YOU WISH TO PffOTFCT YOU* INVENTION,
You should take Steps to pralecl if tay a U. S. Patent,
Write me lor ''Record of Invention" farm.

CARL MILLER
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY

I
Wos'wonh 01 du., 3Sth Flco-, O-pV 39-*, York City
P I p-,1*^ tenet me- ''Anard of Invention' 1 r^rni,

KATJF ..

I

*“
I

J
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DRAWING OUTFIT INCLUDED
with Drafting courses

All the tools you need Including folding
drawing table. Wttb them you can put
your Ideas on paper quickly and with ac-
curacy. With training you are all set to
master Drafting In mouths*— not years

—

at home.

Practically everything that's built or manufactured these
days is constructed from blue print drawings prepared by the
draftsman. He is the KEY man In industry. No new machines
can he built, no bridges erected, no buildings constructed
until the draftsman has completed his work.

Drafting is clean. Interesting, professional -type work. The
draftsman is paid well to start. And he has real opportu*
nltles for advancement to high -pay Jobs In Engineering. The
tremendous production programs ahead In industry will re-
quire more draftsmen than ever before.

Learn in Spare Time—At Home!
for erf The College in Chicago}

A few hours of pleasant home study every
— that's all. With Chicago Tech's

help, you train yourself step by step.
This tested method — developed over 44
years of C-T.C, progress — prepares men
lor good positions In Industry.

Send today for free information. See what this training has
done for others, what It cars do for you. Simply MAIL
COUPON TODAY in an envelope or use a penny postcard.

MAIL COUPON NOW
Chicago Technical College
C -212 Tefh eidg., 20QO Sc. Michigan ftvt.

Chicago ±t. Hi no I a

Mi'll mt rni?E Dri.fclttir with i|i(ormiit1un rib^Ut biff oppor.
tUmhk-H In DRAK'TIS'Cf amJ ll&w I h?£Ti train ai home.

CAGO
AL COLLEGE

n a*ehi(ce(uif*l qraftln-o
U IVtachi ne fcrriittliiqi

C Builder*
1

£j Electrical Dufting
LI Slrvdtfrll briflmy

NaiiMJ-

Clry. Jll( . i

^ ^A1

NORTHROP AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
133:7 Hail krtvodwtry

,
Hqwthgmi, L» Angdn County, Calif.

Hum Mad LrJa-nif!i*ii w opporftinKW* in A*Ks4*uttii4l

trig, tout catalog1

, a&d Flirting Altar at dune, f tn Latat salad lot

n A*facjLLibe*] Engtawtaa Aiisatl A Engine M«cbAAi«i
j

-

]

Ham* AgV

JrlririM

atj 2aj£i*

Veteran Non ^Veteran

MOCK-UP
FOR TWO FUTURES

Tils full-size VOodflU model cF an airplane ii taking
shape tinder ike hand a of .Northrop engineering
(Indent*- The completed mock-up will be an exact
likeness oE a new type plane that may help mold the
future el private flying. As a means of practical training

In Aeronautical wotting it kelps mold the futures

of h lltidied -fl ol young men.

This mock-up is part of a typical Jfcsrfhrop training
project. Student* design. :3 the airplane, prepared tke
working drawings, and built Eke mock-up to check
on their design. They will make all the Standard
engineering loots, using Ike same methods as engineers
in an actual aircraft engineering department

This practical training prepares Northrop students to
join the ranks of Aeronautical Engineers now designing
the vast future of aviation- Northrop graduates are
stepping directly into design, research, testing, aero-

dynamics, and power plant engineering... some are In
such advanced work ea guided misale design.

Northrop student* know there is a big future in
Aeronautical Engineering. It takes them only two short
yean to get ready. Send the coupon lor lull information.

APPROVED FOR VETERANS

Northrop Aeronautical
Institute

bhrfbea of Northrop Aircraft, Inn * Jems* 1. McJCtafey, Meaegisg Ofreder

1527 EAST BROADWAY, HAWTHORNE, LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CALIF.

The Airplane in the Making
Northrop aeronautical engineering students OOm*

birred their Ideas tor the ideal private plane. Atwin-

boom pusher type, the propeller is placed between the

two booms for safety from Ike whirling blade*. Ike cabi;!'. arrangement permits

pilot end pauesgei to atop Into the plane as easily as entering an auto.
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LAW NIGHTS AT HOMit
l L.B. DEGREE

LaSalle's famous Law Library—used as refer-
ence in many Law Libraries and Law office-a-
lias enabled thousands to master Law eur-
prisingly fast, in spare hours at home* for busi-
ness and professional advancement.

These 14 remarkable volumes, compiled by
leading professors and lawyers, cover the whole
basic field of Law' in condensed, orderly, sim-
plified manner.
You advance rapidly with this great library*

plus special lectures furnished. Wo guide you
step-by-step with personalUed Problem Meth-
od of instruction . * . you tearrt by d&irtg—han-
dling legal problems—not by memorizing rutea.

l^end for two FREE 48-page booklet^, "Law
Training for Leadership,^ and "Evidenea,**
answering questions about Law and its value
to you, and telling how LaSalle Law graduates
are winning rapid advancement in. business and
public life. Mail coupon below, No obligation.

WATCHMAKING
JEWELRY ENGRAYING AND REPAIR

Enter h i ph-paiy I ng ,
lirat-licnpred gnftuior, er prepare tor

A bu^ine&g ef yuur owfl. Watchmaker* in qrsvit demand. JHfri-e

jobs than qualified w-urV-tTB. Study undiT axpcrl instruelqrf in «
iDFlg-cstatHiE-tiEil, nationally recag fl iJCtf irhcol. Rtnlvt rer-ngn ized

dHH*W3 and Krtlficalfl, Plate men! service. Apprawd under O. I,

Bill. Write tef FREE bunk Let.

The
, Inc

illG WALNUT ST. (DEPT. C> PHI LA. 3, PA.

^Thousands relieved from pa In walk

t
f«tiy wt.h HEEFNER

ARCH SUPPORTS
WtIIh for Free

booklet

MF0ei
FACTS’

’

H £ £ F N £ R ABtH JIIFf OrT C0.,«Tl Lensn bldi., Sarem, Virgin!*

Grow our -of- sea to ft vdgeloble*, fare flowers or house
plflnlt by hydroponics WITHOUT SOliJ

Poiiinalirtg hobby or pro feeble buiineil in your homer
Fnimlrngm-fpoct needed For b:g 'el-urnt, Eaiy, e

;>nn. p'ppipnl

W0|f lo grow any plant Indaprj or o*1 r yeor-tenikd. Send
pO-ilford lor fS££ book -showi^ifl hfrwoFhefsore lucsflflding.

1 CHAPMAN -GILBERT, 824 W. IVY, SAN DIEGO. CALIF.

i ILIA
LA 5AUE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY

A CorrH^MjnJdflt# fnitifUtrCft

4

1

7 % r ttoarhorn St. Depl. 364-L Chlcoga 9, ItL

S4'nd your two FREE booklets described ftboTtm

without nbURattob,

A'UftM. ...... ....... ....404»*»

Siftit - .. .

City. Z&W C* Stntt_ ...... H

6 tAONtr

fvery Business and Profession uses

^BUSINESS CARDS
"SEE 2000 for s345

SnS commission qoo

TEAR-OFF CARDS
with bnaulilul leatftur poc k at

case

500 lor *345
Postpaid - Commission $1

Hailed letter pnnline
Ex|ra fine quality

RAISED LETTER
BUSINESS CARDS 1000 *345

FOSTPAED—COMMISSION SI

CHOICE OF BLACK OR BLUE INK

WRITE FOR FREE SALES OUTFIT!

QUALITY BUSINESS CARD CO.
Dipt D, Ite N. Jefferson St., Chicago 3. Hi.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

CLEAN * GENTLE * HARDY
RAISE THEM FOR PROFIT-FREE INFORMATION—
BREEDERS FOR SALE-SUPPLY & FEED CATALOG FREE . „

,

HISTORY & HANDBOOK-PRICE $2.50,

NEED LITTLE SPACE ALLIED DISTRIBUTORS
Writ* for fnrfj to GARDENA. CALIFORNIA

i * \ Th,- McFtim J’lcturv Thenr-re Business titrr-n *-• oe-
V. / | MP-rtLi 1 1 i rn’ *- rc-p Lmincd nn'ji, C« rKo a

belli wttli a praiTiOfi I nv LuIuIx-l Tl'-iin fi| litolnif Ln
3 art ttrrm, Krcc f .,<.•! :nc'. Ivii-ir-li htril 2£i .year's.

THEATRE itHOOL. 370 Wash tog tort St., Etn^ra, NfW York

Yuur tor sparkl ing clean— in. rjiffy
—marie "jipense*' cleaning-rMh.
Simply F'liatwer car, FEE8TOI
Liu it . k'ri’fl ie. dirt, bqeI ori m e di*;, p-*

Crin a jitTy, lyraYramrista dear*
Yens . A ntodKliNifn H ke n mi rror.

SAMPLES farAGENTS
,
Sfttrible <vlI>!T ueflt jcr.medlaEeLy SO oft

i

KRISTEE CO., BIS BarSt^hnill.OUft

QUICK
easy;

fender skirts

I

Per PiiM CIk^., Mrre Pina , IVScHC
Chi-p L> *!*.- kJimcr-FMMI iP4 'll

fv, , tlJ hcinf !?W if— e.:m,-

' :
ft|i IliiEi lnJlfmitll itWrc Siur

L Swwrr IP« !J lifer C-»'fer»E1r« Ol

hnrvr pvfr S J-, ItnC, lifulbel ib .priuX’.

iP^rEcKC be.

SaHDfil MUWl.FS rX»
Hr., mi. l_i Talr.-J. ^ri.

l<Ti ^jyelci *3. t*ld

Crbtlroirt PkflK lend mf sne *o ¥
Vrertu Unim w dr

_,.. _ (kk rnxfej- *4 oa l

ChKi itH I IT Jfr imW
. ] ifiie C.O I>

THEATRE MANAGEM ENT
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No Time Like
Now to Oet in
tVfcNess By$iness
3t's no trick to nlnke
gtiOil money when y-nii

uwyoin car its a McNesa" Store
cm Wheels." FarBurt# buy everythtna
Uiey can from McNta Men because
McNess Prwtucw are |ox*s in Quality,
represent extra valijca. Attractive bush
ncss-gettin it prizes. and pnernuem* ; p[m;a

moncy-snv Eng: deals to customers make
Belli ok McNi^sdalty nccciisities a saa-pn

;

W« Supply Capital— Start How!

;

'There's no better wenrk anywhece. Pas's
wcIJl permanent, need no experience to

|

start, 'irul we supply capital to help you
fiet started quick. You t>nin making: m
Write at once (or McNesa Dealer HixiJt. It's tRE
Telle all’— no obiigatkOf (I J

THEMcNESS CO* 746 Mams $1, Freeport, ML

IseYmir
CAR.

to Raise
Your
PAY

money first dag.

Handsome Swiss wrist watch*
Marvel au.-f value Ln a ^reddeoklng watch,
huiU tj? KklllccS Sv-lk*. cruftsmen, So
Wc-J t-jT nrtr that a ppintmf one*, year gu

-h Riven. Fin;. |j .>;: hand*
Bflnw-ai-nlpht dial, ru|£W efarome cate,
unltrea^iiiTf riyfital- I

n n ii tented m e v e ti t
i

leather sEm*.
Send n a m<mey— lOtfiy trill
Pay pflHmsn 3&.05, plus
(Jill &.id post-BH* For
hvn-d r ieeX itiirt we nay
IkjKlap,'. i . Ftvutni in. 10
(hit, T c l l> 1 del JjrJilc-U

.

Swiss Watch Dtstr.
3(4 Ptrlrtiniint aigo.

{.Otpt SP3C) Atlanta, Cl.

PLASTIC ARTS STUDIO • Route 2*Dtpi,a

BIGMENOHM
We ».peel*t1w In lprryc enTF—rises l{>

Irt: wjtllEii AAA tu EEE, Will* Tip*,
l.oiift1 n. Mr>ccaalns, 11 urn I Wciwn tni-

VkiU
for

FREE

FoMii, 1'Mrt llictanla, Ills'll iJn'ss
Sh«e>. WorH Shoes, sow. Styling
nuerlally tU-nliihiri for Lani*,' pites.
KnMefeettOfl traulntci^. Sold hy
niiLlJ paly, Writ* now Eor l-'JUiL:

Catalog.

CATALUa KING-SIZE lrtc.? ?95f arotltfon, Mgji.

X*l* RUBBER MOLDS
vll[ rtaFli* you great pneiita quickly!

WHITE FOR HEW FREE CATALOG
YOU eon EASILY teem In
. - thou a n u dfl ut perreet

110*11 calcta, ijj.-ur*.
JrH-«, a Mi trays. eLr,
kasy. fun, profs.xa ml ei . __i,L. RwirlteiL Pi*. SU.UU:

I iQts. OaJHjnn id.ilAE l
\Models iu-id enauKh ruhlivr 1 jhr i± napldu * .tni—plus postal- '

LEARN AT
HOME TO

Animal*, Heads, Fishes, Pets f to TA8.
Be a Taxidermist. Profit and FUN*
Hu ntepr, *»ye yourvaluable TROPHIES.
Mount dark*, squirrel*. eve tjrlLLryc . Unm t*
TAN lor S-kirn’r uid fur*. Wundrsla HOGG? T

HOME MU$E0A~_ _ _ BIB PHOFIT*
MeanlLiw for others. IHVCST*C*T£ NOW,
Have

FREE BOOK "Sfflftt
HOW absolutely FREE. Writ* TOOAY,

Send Postal TODAY for FREE BOOK* State AGE
H. W, SCHOOL DF TAXK»ERMY f DepL 2503. Omaha, Neb.
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You can become
a radio and television

technician nowl
A million new fobs — almost 4,000 a week
-

—

1 will be created in the television industry
during the nest five years according to esti-

mates i'i industry leaders. Actually, during
194

8

t television grew faster than any nthcr

industry in die history of America.

Here is a real opportunity for you. Trained
television technicians are in demand. By start-

ing now, you can get in on the ground floor
“groWF as television grows*

To help supply this needed manpower, the
Milwaukee School of Engineering has expand-
ed its radio and television courses. Mow yon
can get complete practical, technical teaming
in the MSOE laboratories. This is not jmt a
jertii'tmart's tonne. It prepares you. for a
Career in all -of the technical phases of tele-

vision and radio.

This ifjacisl tours* prepares you lor uhy of
the following GPt**ri;

Television Serviceman Radio and Tdetisiwi Tester

Radio &e F i item d n

Radio and Telfrtiilflfi

Retailer

Supenrlscr In Radio and

Television tnemklr

Braidcisl Radlo-0 pe rotor

Police, Tati- Cat and flail

-

road Trans milter Qperaior

Police, Tasi-Cjb- an d Rail-

road Aeceher SerflcemaR

OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE
SEAVICE TECHNICIAN PKOKESSI0NAI.

a te IS MrsnEie 1 to 3 Tea™ 3 Y«&n
* KlrrtrfcUy * f:i ptriiri^clia.k!f

rfw*t]
* El Klrtcnl Enel -

m WcIr.lTid
nwrlnj Bachelor

« Henie«r*t44a
Teleriaron

* IfflrrlmnPti

Cl i‘

Major in Ehn-
* UmIIhr * B^rrif,,

ml Air
tn.^k-P H Power

LWAUKEC^
of ENGINEERING

A 1 tdiei»l

InstitHt* fwaded
mitt

Ott*r RtiMtt

MILWAUKEE SCHOOL OF ENtjINf EftlMG, +

t3*pt. PM 349 N, 6rgq<h*rny end E„ StCt** rt(lwnuK**, Wi*.

Without obligation send me Free booklet "Career
Building

1
' and mor-u derails on course in Radio and

Television cr,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.. courrO.

Nam A .Ap*

Ad dre 1

1

...,,,,,,..,.,,...

City, * — . , , * .Zone .« n.Stot*.
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LEARN

aKIATHIH
AN ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY IN JVFACE OR WAS

MAXIMUM TRAINING IN MINIMUM TIME
for It par* C*JA*ifn T«fc*(p4 IftiiLW.it hu ijmiafiiiJ is....

V AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
; L'Hr mifrif - IstfE itKIH iff Jtffiftb »n*i itienliEiir dt*e]opnatnt.

V MASTER AVIATION MECHANICS
E_ ttif raiiitf — C- A, A, approved far Airpitnp Idit Ufftei*.

Madera' Hie" [ralnme equipment. inducing wind tunnel

. ...-CJmRiTt «wi frii irniily- IUiam Jtn.il lutja tvultble cn tur »:
r
jwiti . .Ctl-A«~rn

Tech Tninifij ii rtrcfuUf dciifintd fcw jirtt ihisj — TO MAKH MORE
MONFV Pfjft Yu U Mem (haft 7000 iuCffcijf-liE ^TlduilT] in lu

JfS.DflU p-ifors tad liOQ mechinics cninrd Ibr Ar*nv A Nanrj- Ail Enrc*«. praer

1 1 carter (rpirin^ i* vAvtie^af*ed. APPROVED IOK VElliP.AN’S

TECHNICAL IWETlTtliT^
CRAMP CENTRAL AIR TERMINAL

GLEN E>ALE 1. CALIFORNIA
101 UtQlLt* CCAJMTT

r MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! 1

L
I Pinas* mtmjf faff jnFdnrortkpfi *rp A*Ki*+en TrsiWnfl fRFE—friWwwr

J
"1 KJn rr-P- _ . ftll+t, flnP* |rl

7rmn
.

1

Slfwi

CHW

CHtCIC ONI Z2 VtT(*AP4 NQN-VEttRAN 1'it*3 ^

Helps to solve today's toughest

CONSTRUCTION
PROBLEMS
t I-terc tre the farta fgh need era

r stt-ry problem concerned with Til*

Gtiifln and conatnlclieH Of slvJJ #n-
B fitter I no atructilrti, These lunik*

give y'ju Eh® uiou t rarapl-rte CTraE'il*'

tlon of flntcl urat einjlnreHnft £Eh,i

*

rvrr HUblUltaf JjfLnjt J'u(( CdliilJ [Wi-

ly iimfmknjel ln*(jritntloo f n»sn w-
onti of *etujjl oriiriuc. WiUten ftr

r®AijE 3 LJ7®< I enplnterinr Eppfialisrta. Lhrm 1

1

s TftllHMI *re A COB*
[sStitiL- refefiPLO uii cat It lanccl d i scruriiwaJ I'lijjstioc-rLna

.

vols., 3763 pp., illus.

110 DAYS' FREE TRIAL

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS’
HANDBOOK LIBRARY

S«*

.-•rs

t OffWti llWf lt<wr and: why of FoUndilLoli and
r iU&lLfUtLtrft tlvslpb attd ratisl nreliOrt, general
Weary Of lUwlurtl nwinbert atnl (Trial led <3e-

u of autii memltpn—explain* the pflnclplM
of tlBllcs. reaction*, monttltl* arm! iheefs in
beam* anil truss.**, InilimtiPu ILju-s, (OdthAfla of
ramputtne sires sea In I ace cal trusses—Rive* de-
rails of deaifn and L'onatnietlrm. at steel, limber
and concrete structure*, etc.. Etc.

\
McGraw-Hill *aok Co.. 330 W. 42 St.. New Yark 10, N. V.

fienri me* ror lew diiyfi" trite rxnmlnntion Die SLrueUiral Knpl*
TMMfr*' [liindtwqh Library, If suiUMltCinty l will wi)(t wju

I in IO ds^-s and S&.OO monthly until the price of J2 SJ,75 is p*U].
| If nul UiSiiLtil I Uflil rtlurn I "j-i-k.-f [H>xljjudd.

|

llmur Arfdrer-s-

CU>_

rommirti1.

rVit.Jtfin.fl_ . F'M- !}- 4 Cl

(Cffll-ttalMd froTw pane 10)

Adjustable beam compass for roukh layout. t .223
Olus pl&tfts hold notices on bulletin board 334
Lame pipe cut stijurclv. sa3
PLe-pfate a Land for slpn. 233
Removing rust and restoring polish Ed finish 235
Erasing hjnfc helps typtsts. .......... r ..,,236
Adjustable shop shelves ..236

FHOTOCtB.APHT
RACK for Solutions permit^ flasy tem ptTfttltre Control. t ..... .220
Label on dcu&le film holder describes contents. ...22$
Flash fjun indexed to aid positioning rcfleelor 220
Obtaining belter color bamnee la traasparenev projection .... 220
Protecting lenses from chipping ...,220

HAmo-TELEVISION. ELECTRONICS
Keeping an eye op television *...237

''llttie giant
J

' set fo-r egperlrtlCntolti .270
Mere tubes in leas space, * . „ * .240

TOOLS
Extension aids driving nalLi in hflrd-lo*-reaeli pla ces.. I S4
BJact clamps sandpaper securely....
Weighted file handles
Al-igE® Slots in mlicr bpa laid cut accurately, .....Joft
Level wired to Straightedge permits easy handling.. ...... ..in*
Toot for removing hands of clocJt IfrS
Sawing model -rftJlroad tracks L&fi
C- clumps aid moving lurnitura. ,.190
Straightedge far finishing sidewalk .200
Scissors sharpened eKpertlL- wlih hamemade hand grinder. ,. 263
Flic tightened In wooden handlE! 20,2
Carbon from dry cell provides tip for soldering trap. T 3 J4
Rlaeksmlth 1* forge utlllzea old vacuum -Cldancr parts.

, , ..,222
Cork seals end of chuck ,224
Set of pamehfca lor home shop made from drill rqd, ,233
Bracke! increases usefulness ol portable drill 234
Ham [per Claws rounded to aid removal from JWJckcl.,... , . .236

MlSCELLAyEOrS
Emergcnev eye shade fits glasses. r . . .., ,184
stored, skis retain arch H clamped on celling joist... 104
Silencing pounding oi aitlc tank ,...1114
Ra intbrush suspe tided In soivent- . . , . *.104
Screen-wire J

'3ftth
r
’ backs ualching 200

Radial model -alrplfttuc cowls..,. 207
Low-cost ftpntlight far cabin cruiser. *+ . ,2na
Paint preserved for future Use 13
Pair of gloves kept together .... . .. ...... 221
Spring holds turn button snugly, 232

I MTOirrAN T M DT 1C E— 1 1 Eh (Tie Enfi(Pt[(Hl nf KiH IHUgHlhf to VTTiiilde
](* rajMlrn with lr.r.irmji[rnfl rfrctfiwllfle (he iltLvItrpnkrniii in the
imorlt an I rnl Jirt q. Wr IaVp on mqponsEh|[Uv ;*a <o wlnlhcr the (flsrfe-
ptiirf’s ^nijkiinfvp in o'lr Brtlfilcpa arc?- wwml hy MriU-*'

I

h- hbi*tI hsIvIpc1 ro-ad-
em Ic lnvr*LI|TBEr thlpi pftjiTiJ g?.'t imilhlnff H tlSfcng F of sell I up: imy nf
the pra-InrLs,, nuieailneR, or nrOWpwii dfwrrabed! In nmScr tu jivqKE
BMilfl1 fL&biUtv For puL*hf tnfrdnuemenLi.

Outside Weather Controls Furnace

Installed on an outside wall, a new time
switch takes the exterior temperature into
consideration in regulating the heating sys-
tem. Instead of sotting the control for the time
heating is to start* the owner sets it at the time
the building is to be warm the following
morning. The regulator then anticipates the
heat requirements of the building,, depending
on the outside temperature, and turns on the
heating system at the proper time during the
night. During cold weather the heat is turned
on much earlier than during warm weather.
The regulator can be wired into the regular
room thermostat circuit.

Liquid Stainless Steel

Applied like paint, a stainless -steel coating
can be put on over wood or metal by anybody
who can use a brush or spray. Microscopic
Hakes of stainless steel are mixed in a liquid

plastic to provide the correct consistency for

spreading. The plastic is waterproof* chemi-
calproof and fireproof, making the combina-
tion coating very durable. Quick drying* the
coating can be used for decorative or protec-
tive purposes.
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HOME-OWNER CAN AFFORD!

INSTALL IT Yourself in One Evening
WITHOUT DAMAGE to LAWN OR GARDEN

DC A

USER-AGENT
GET YOURS

T

The- very moment your
EVEKSPRAY iesprin-
Mmst, friends & mriffh-
tare will went to know
where they can Kt t one
tool Just lend us th«T
order* on our U?cr-
Ajri-nt Hi nn and quickly
get hiLeU in proftta three
to fou r times the test of
your own Ersrsjtraj/^
0hKkfcop«3 if you're
interested in our Plan.

Now . .
.
your lawn or

garden can be sprin-
kled like a million dol-

lar estate. Even the
man. whose “fingers
are all thumbs 1

' can in-

stall EVERSPKAY in a
few hours. No special
tools needed. No pipe
to buy. No pipe fitting

to cause trouble- No
plumbers to pay. No
complicated bEdeprints
or instruction sheets
to befuddle you. Simple, A. B.C*
diagram makes everything easy
with just a small monkey wrench.

A Life-Time Installation
Once your eversfray is in place*

it *8 thereforever. No upkeep. No
repairs. No draining. Jsfo inspec-
tion. It's in for keeps—always
ready to give you trouble-free
service year after year after
year. Yet a home “renter’ ' can
take it up --and with him, when

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
: the Evmpmf

/stem. This guar-
- by one of the larceet fabricators

of cuplttr and bnuiiB products in the world. If
ifl UOt exactly nn rf.^jibrrl in thl*

advertisement or in our printed Literatate. the
Entire System may ta retuffted to us within
10 d&ys after purchase and the purchase price
will ta refunded promptly and in full. You may
buy (lls-ect from thi* ndvertincinent with per-
fect couftdeoo*. tl( jfcvu dmi't^nht now r at
tease get ( I the facte . Send name on coupon
for a beautiful folder containing picture? and
descriptions of Ever*.pray. It is f

1 KKE — no
cfeiarge uc any Lima. Send nnrnc today imij bo
first pl the neiRhhorhwdtfl enjoy

Evers pray Products Co., Dept. 23
A rHviti&n of Evrrhet Prod Nets Co.

2001 W. Carroll Ave. r Chicago 12, Illinois

he moves. No wonder
owners by the thou-
sands are rushing to

install EVERSPRAY.
It means no more wet
clothes or muddy feet,

no more hours wasted
in sprinkling-—no more
neglected* burned out
grass for want of time
— no more wet pud-
dles or dry spots once
this amazing ever-
spray is installed.

AH Solid Brass and Copper
Nothing to Butt, Bet, or to Wear Oat

Every inch of the tubing that
goes into an everspray Under-
ground Sprinkler System is made
of solid copper! Every single fit-

ting and connection is made of
solid brass! The fittings are ma-
chined to assure perfect fit and
prevent leakage. No part can
rust! There are no rubber gas-
kets to rot or disintegrate.

Only EVERSPRAY gives you all

Of these exclusive features

B5 QUICK!
EASY!

. .. jguiaf a.

Dk I H stall your new
everspray.

f i>Ih j ibwn the that wm folded bach, end
the htH-m-s t eye can't sec where you made
the narrow, shallow trench that hold? your
"million -dollar rotate” Sprinkler System.

AMAZING
| "POP-UP"H EAO

I

I

IXSJ

Nothing else like Lr.l

0ut of Eightat l • i levs i

*

Vr-hert not In pr,- liun
lawn mower (« milt -

ri(fht over Chen i R; i k i

can't bnrak wrdfrmA^c thi-m. Children tinn

not temper witii i i-n -ipr ay b.-,n: Kn-i
can't Inp over them. Yet they pop op above
jrraBP level when water ia turned on— mid
drop buck Whefl Water pt-esAunr »Lopd.

j
From Mist to Rain

1 rl Patents applied for. Instant
fingertip adjustment on EACH
head criva* any ipray from Ana
mint to heavy rain.

Automatic DrainVahre
Positively "freeze- proof”. Entire system
drains ButUtaatLcaJlyAFTER EVERY USEl
Nothing to worry sibout when tero weather
COtiM^ll. rJotteoif to out of erdcr or CJUi?e
tcouhlo. No hlowtnsr or drain ina . . , No
repair or maintenance expense.

SALESMEN
WANTED

9*lcjunrn, I»Stribut*ra and
Crew Manager* wanted to
cull oh home owners, hard-
ware a tores, department
stores, and other retail Out-
lets. BipKcxt Slimmer seller
ever Invented. Make tre-
mendoua prcAte between
now and July. Rush name
air mail or tcteirraph for
complete facts , discounts,
commissions, demonstrator
oftor. *nd detail* at apee-
taopljor, sure- Are "JACK
POT" 'Pyramid aellinsrplim.

I

1
Everspray Products Co., Dept. 23
200 1 W. CaiTdll Ay«.* Chicago 12* HI,

Rush complete facts all FREE on EVERSPRAY
Sprinkler, Square- cheeked below shows Underjj-roiinri

plan in which I'm inte rested,

d For my criNft use Asa User-Ajcent C As a salesman

l am enctoinf W1SI. Rush a complete EVERSFRAY
Sprinkler System, under your Uwry-liuk Guarantee,

Nam* .

Address.

I

I CUv— State
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1

sftOHtn,.
iTEVINSON TRAINED
AUTO, ELECTRICAL, and

REFRIGERATION EXPERTS
GET TOP MONEY

Approved for Civilian and Veterans Training

Tin? neatly fitK, barked &Y [i/weil Ilme-MTlng raetliwli

cif Stcvin«n lr*tfiin|t and t-slH'fieEire lias mv atFpiwB

fn.ni c Lillian? and vrlerans atikn-. tf jnmi air k MnaLlfed

G l, don't tlelaJf a day, WrlU1 ti>day,. Aimftivea urnlrr

3ftW5 3TG Hlltl Id,

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
lSVj rfAsIed IlHie. Be »ti eiiwrl Ln liiest modern matilda
. . . yflii w^rfc Hllh niONt iilvanred ww ^nipmenl.
Wf lii-

1 n joy arrajvBr rwi-i-ilmc work . ,
lielp jrov

fet Eh? s-t Jobs or Kt un jTJ(ir own I ns^triH on
({tjiilijatLiip. Don't limit mufinlF. «<m f>n Lhc

ciuSi't read tn *umrtf& with, a eloIIiI SlevSnHm
foumtailora, 27 3r«« of *u^c»^ful tfalinSne.

I.I.IIIUmk.T

Earn BIG MONEY
FuM or Port Time

ValLonidly-kmwh tintl rrnji? n MiV-tifln Lf*l TrJultfi Sc-fiool
oHctijir Hr^trirnl Course?; under The O, I, Hill nnd L'um.-
liHiU'ltnrtM ronT«?i chi **f(y ikmiiLM ly jiayrnwi* plan. dtcjrp?
(N^nnAniHiE nervieeK »i a i'»(Hihio. tnemctlc h*u^ Btpm-
Acntati™ In your tocal Ely.

Work L:- that r»f ennjHlnjj; Turn fur h Li;h ty.ajjtfrlnv-rd und
ne?tpnsiKV»™irnl triLsilni; Li. Air IffruHlll u Luff- H'-frl sc-rallon.
Crjjniurrtiftl Electricity, Dieuet, ami HBHJkvTelevimon. a
giiiA] thin. nt dlRTihty. l.,r. eomlnK* ?u|i t*. fltLOfril
a yvari and spInwiM ?.i|>)n?CHUitldO» fur ariv* 5jfomrnU ’.lnkc-

(K'eurLly aniJ tUJrlv rafYirngh ycrtjm Ehrmifili 1b.>dd Unn"- nr
bad. JJd rtler selr* experience rtOCwixary If you 4re i«-
WLUFrent. Mfirrenalvc. asul n Hunt wnrUrr. Our thcmnwh
tndnlnt and line fca*d]nefl jvmr einpeets rpini

Stan-
lien -iHth sUeeesifi.il exiiefSens-i' In tj.f <if f’jduejitlripal

temrses, nr men ultn-rV- Jse ctUiillEleiL have u|i|K,p llMity SO
become I i i filrtc-t fil>n aK'-c-ra wttfi live, -we Ll rnlali II (fin'd,

lilltllll'-ifSU'iL JtrowlHSr OM«fTl, IVrUe Hiving rull F«i.rf iru,
Irirs reKanlini; vrnjrsH'lf , C<»nrtdei'.!»il.

BAILEY TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
1 65

1

S. Grand Blvd„ Depl. PM 1 , 5t. Loul*, Mo.

I

Stevin$on Auto & Electrical School

DepU PM, 2008 Main SL, Kansas City 8? Mo.
L lie in-ttrtlffil "i7 i'fnp# f-uceesc. of

fa:
C<Mram trh^f Wll* me
Stev,r.?rfiii rliutniHUm-alinr1 (rnlTilmf mmn, Jailer tnrtillitf uf
ti tK money for im-. Stfiid nn full facis nn the trutnlnx
rourM b 1 ]>ai e ehtOherl. n! mi rtfit or l?L>tJjI*lt

l

4n.

0 Auto n Air Conditioning

O Refrigeration p Electrical Appliance
Auto Sadr & Fender Rebuilding

Siarcip-,.

sitr-ft

.SlalP

e-FCARTOONS!
!MA¥K nuius s H-Ilt tearii youHOW to C(l®Ci*T K O-FEIC Is AI- *
CAHTPDlrS at hpm* thnl you may bEI.I T Cwili srir rtmlairiN
3d leo-aen* and c*rv*r EGO llluttratieni, All Eer OnE^.,>

Saad inf estf mtdnfi /or frrr ifrlriil*,

RAYE BURNS SCHOOL, Dept. M, Ban 35B3 f Cleveland, Ohio

BE A DETECTIVE
WORJC HOME or TRAVEL. Experience unnecessary,

DETECTIVE Particulars FREf. Write to
GEO. P, M. WAGNER, 125 W. G4 th St., N. Y.

THE MAGIC
DR1NKIN’ BIRD

in the Gilded Cage!
i-r -.durJi htm and tw? drlnki

Irlnlrs: AIdkIc- because
tin r . ..I n<> HprlF*^", T?*1 is inrr

• adj;eta l . l he'w if rfH-! itihcri Hia nmumI black
. . .1 brlftht <h}IOnnp mjijcc
Im uudlly fiVti^Lie . . , Com-

I
| III tfir-en niF'lal faKe and

ilrEukliT
1

Ufa,

Sf Nfi no MONEY—Ju" t send ycur
. imi mu • fifty mitmin SH.JIP

iii in idiia rleuven fbftrpee
t nLmll f I ,n W aiul we ray ruMtatrc,
fudj-r I'i '.iy' Spflcial p-rret l« de;»ieri,>

NOVZLTY MART, 59 Edit Bth 5t., New York 3, N- Y.,Oept.33

CORP«5POMDEMC£ COURSES TN

RADIO ml ELECTRICAL ENQIKEERIMO
ELECT HlCAL CNd I NCtniwG, [ M l

. .

f rif^l ncJd. Mnilern, Vctv Ilntter»ljk(ii1llta 1 ft.Ttik^'rw iii arte,'l tnn
kAftlO EnCineeSInG. IMm ! put1 1 ?

-Itjlill-I .-Hi. HirHr>-^W‘(rFi- V-rr|-k, Tt.'Iivm. yilL, hf ' pun,-r
aervLrc man, reiii vacuum tube twiinimn. TulUgn uM.l isia, either
count, referred iom«'nl p.laii, SefvFwrnpn ] neiKMl H&lly,

FREE KlaelrcHite kit Rli'en Iti aLmlrtilii pi i n ! i I n it by A[ir, 15 . ^t'rtte
Hehucft ealaUiLfx, itlLHleui nuKiimi-i,

LINCOLN ENGINEERING SCHOOL, floi Ci,ll-P123, Mncdlm Nfbf.
(ftr In mpFei, . m.

FREE
|e ms. BERRYS POULTRY BOOKi
S

lAlV CHiCKBor TARTED.CiiArr’riea-Mfttedl. Lk-rnviL,
Ibll^fWl. RW.U. L KH'L h 1 .

1
. i3 t RttOS, C H YBRIDsJ

Jwis-J r.T atrtiilil. MaMirii k.w : '. F? iV h ire ken *r r| Fti rt.-

«Hb» tew ratcu. lh* omctnai t,,., 1

, / Ir«< -
aror W^Mi'Hrryt. LARGE BEALiTlrt L HOOK I REEi
rt-i-.rn,™ ipemiiteLHHRV POULTRY fARIH.lL 73, CLARIHPA hIDHA

r i c a I Tr dining

ELECTRICAL SCHOOL

Intensive 32 weeks' residence course in funda-

mentals of industrial electrical engineering,

including radio and elect ranks. Extensive lab*

oratory, shop work, drafting. Prepare* for

electrical technician and engineering aides

in communications, power, manufacturing,

business machines, soles, service. 56th year.

Classes begin April 4
, Sept, 6 . Catalog.

762 ® TAKOMA AVENUE
WASHINGTON 12 , D, C*

THE WORLD’S LARGEST WATCHMAKING SCHOOL GIVES YOU:
* FREE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE UPON GRAD-
UATION # COMPLETE SET OF WATCHMAKER S
TOOLS TO VETERANS * ilOO BONDED GUAR-
ANTEE OF PROFICIENCY TO PROSPECTIVE
EMPLOYERS.

• G.l. APPROVED, NATIONALLY ACCREDITED
COURSES • MOST ABUNDANT WORKING
AND TRAINING FACILITIES • INDIVIDUAL
INSTRUCTION BY EXPERIENCED FACULTY
# FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE FOR PART-TIME
WORK AND HOUSING DURING TRAINING

SEND FOR FREE J 16-FAGf JNFGfiMATtON PACKET

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA HOROLOGICAL INSTITUTE, INC
DESK 40, BOB RIDGE AVENUE PITTSBURGH 12, PA,
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Get a Good Pay Job-or
Start Your Own Business

Vju ed irijkt nji?> jnrjiu-k ? Warn infoc
^
rjiij >'iu v botf-hne jaur nwn iiwjiici -rajkis^

b«yir*t1i-^[h ywr fu. iLf t wuitrJ-1
l'hfli- Ir-uil feldiowd TrfewihWl *¥*rtl rUT^ravcif rwu-

way irrihi* 1 IJrsscin milrutlmn plus iccimJ promt cl ih*r tan l-flp rtiy ut i irio slits p.rctr

ijhJ [(; fc'jii'npc-is qwi&tr. You kirn by Jn.in^, n..l t in your hrsmc in ipieit ruiir.

illtnnjj (nullity j,,nj £rt Hi lai|^ kith nf ij.Ii-' pj.rH walk ia l-i.li Jim perforin hurajrcdk

of tests and cupenmctfits oudd sCuftt uf circuits and hater! to IfIp yi/u learn Ijutr, /ntirc

ffaoHHi^hdy.

Smtr 1919 I IhSiV fcff a Efainieig mri? ill -Ortf (lie -wdritJ for SuUrfs in ntlm, (clrvisinri

mrsd cIccihhikx. To Jean how | can Ji«!p r«ir t&o. take the Am step mux by -si-nd .njj fete : .1

hij 1 Ku-ttfiifd hnofc that taflls haw ytns nuy -rath in on tJ-dup jnd Nfli-Wjuifl'i

Ipptrixwti—i- My book it I'lvt hwl ir map mean jwtiw future Iwmi, Scwl for ir today.

|vf - F RAN S I Ap pi-pan d Ini G I training Und«r Puhl-r Iitws k ’nnJ 1*7. P p j j
IK ~ 3

C Hi MANSFIELD, Presids*!, Dept. A- 1

5

Hollywood lodio and Talaviiion Imtilvt* .a

830 Wilt Alh Striit, Lo« A.ng>l*i 14 t f\ Ct
Colit^m \e, U . S, A.

S€flD for THIS BOOK
VETIMNSi Advil* it •fipibl* tbt O.l. Troinin/

Free
Catalog
Just 0(1 the Press

FulEy Illustrated.. 55 naires.
Show lag special footwear
anti clothing and forly-elKht
Other leather and canvas
a pedal ties aI our own ruan-
Ulac’ ure,

L. L. Bean, Inc*
Dept P

Freeport Maine
Mfrj, F i tl> i aVe >Tid CAmpin'JI

Sp-rtialtLC'*,

Watchmakers make big money. Many
needed. We train you thoroughly at home
in spare time. Personal training under
experts. No previous experience neces-
sary. Tools and 1

5

-jewel watch part of
course. Ten easy lessons. Write today for

free literature.

ILLINOIS SCHOOL OF WATCH REPAIRING
2S70IE.STDH AVE.,DEfT.PM 3, CHICAGO 18, ILLINOIS

say ydlTsaw it in POPULAR mechanics

MAKE ^DlJhJIC VOUR
twKIfVtC BUSIN

ON THE SIDE OF THE LAW!
Help fight crime? . . . Earn steady good pay
as a Finger Frlnt Expert or Investigator.
LA.S. trains you—by easy, tow-cost home
Study Lessons, Learn this exciting work in
spare time. Write for full details nowl

OVER SOO POtfCE BUREAUS...
Employ I.A.S.-tratiied men . . . proof of what
l.A.S. tan do. Write today {state age> for
details. Nq obligation, Nq salesmen will call.

INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE
Deflil393| 1930 Sunnyildfl Avenue

Chicago 40, IINital*

GOVERNMENT
Start as high as

A YEAR
(Vaterans Get Special Preference)

Get Ready Now far Next Examinations

City Mail Carriers, Pott Office Clerks

Clerks and Carriers now get £2,550 the first year of
regular employment and automatically increase $100
a year to $3,550. Open to Men—Women 13 to 50. Clerks
and Carriers can be promoted to other postal positions
paying as high as $7 ,550,00.

Railway Postal Clerks

Railway Postal Clerks get $2,750 the first year of
regular employment, being paid on the first and
fifteenth of each month, i $114.60 each pay day.! Their
pay is automatically increased yearly to $3.B5Q and
$4,050 in large organizations. Advance may be had to
Chief Clerk at $5,650 a year. Male Veterans only.

3 Days On—3 Days Off— Full Pay

Railway Postal Clerks on long runs usually work 3
days and have 3 clays off duty or In the s&me propor-
tion. Putin g this off duty their pay continues Just as
though they were Working. They travel on a pass
when on business. When they grow old, they are re-
tired with a pehe Ion.

Many Other Positions

Matty other positions are obtainable. Rural Carriers— Stenograplicrs— Typists— Patrol Inspectors— A.ssist-

ant Statistical Clerks- -etc. Those wishing these posi-
tions should qualify at once,

Gel Free List of Positions

Fill out the following coupon. Tear It off and mail
it today—NOW, at once.
Although not government controlled, this can result

in your getting a big paid government job,

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. Dept MBS, Rochester 4, W. Y.

Hush la ms, entirely fret of eharjic <IJ a full dfispripUcai of
IJ. S. Coverameat Jobs; CZ) Free copy of Illustrated 40-pa
5vol(. "How to Get a U. S. Government Jab'' with ('$) List of
IJ K Government Jobs; f 4 1 Tell me how to qualify for one
(jf these lota.

Name .

Address — .Veteran ?

Use Tli| i Ccupon Bergrt Yuu Mislay It. Write «r Print Plainly.
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(fO oft/ '8u6oft£4d
WITH THJS REAL MONEY MAKER

Open Four own roadside stand ! It
f

j a profitable en-

terprise requiring little investment. And your invest-

ment is protected by the exclusive RICHdrtffoH Root
Beer franchise. Many veterans anti other progressive
business men are making hundreds of dollars a week
with the RJCH*r^jrt>» refreshment stand . , *and they
axe having fun, too.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET f

Don't EnvyThe
PIUMBER-Be 0net

Make $15 to $50 a Day
y skilled workman will tell ypu

fibers have the best of It. WINTER
and SUMMER the Plumber is busy at
top whkp:-;, No e tilled Plumber is ever
out oi n job. Ctimpgre his opportunities
with any trade. To the man with know
how. Plumb 5ne means profit. laves tie ate
Universal Plum bine School. Not a "war
born School/' but a plum bine school
developed and operated by plum bets
since 1923.

Tha
Plumber
Protect*

The
Health
If the

Nation

filCKffrdcon Corpora lion

Dept. R-3 , Rerhe^teriN.Y,

Free bnakTet fhcwf layout
drawings and gives full de-
tail* On basic slond end
plans far Eater CJtpatulon
into a larser HanJ. Write
for yoot copy today.

Own Your Own
BUSINESS

Have your own
business and his
profits with tittle
other than train-
ing and a kit of
fools.

JOURNEYMAN
Gets Good
Salary

Master Plum berg,
own their own
shop. A Journey-
man works for a
Master. With this
training journey-
men can depend!
oil high wages.

BE A PLUMBER isTweIks
Uarn With Tools—Not Books
No need ever serve an appren-
ticeship. Don't envy the plumb-
ers big profits— enjoy them.
Uearn every trick of the trade-

—

Lead work — Blueprint for plan
reading, etc. under Licensed
Master Plumbers.
Over 7,000 Successful Plumbers

Recommend Thlc School
This system has made mure than
7,009 plumbers. Investigate ptir
past performance. If you like to
work with tools this Is your op-
portunity. Become a Plumber in
America’s largest and only
school devoted exclusively to
plumbing. Write today for FREE
Information.

E, U Approved. Isljbiiihcd 1 02

2

UNIVERSAL PLUMBING SCHOOL
£77 Holmn Street Kansas City, Me.

CARBURETOR TOO RICH
MAKES MOTORIST TOO POOR

i Car owners who *r* waiting money and mot getting
I proper gas mileage clue to ocer-yirb in 1*1 urns *131
L be ptensed lfi learn bow Lo save KisrUlne by
aiX V ACL? -MATING "Ul rich mixtures. VACU-

MAT1C tics til fir*, Ugichi and tractors. It I?

automatic and operates on the supK-rchantc
principle. Kaslly hi stalled In a few minutes.

SALESMEN WANTED! ELg Profits!
Kl'nd name, nddjw'B* nn P«inv poetCSJ-O tor free

ie ji.'i{irii^rtTj *Dd hsw to get F^DurB for Lnlnulii.rlntr..

yaCU WATIC CO-, T617-U79 W. state St., WAUWATOSA. WIS-

SPORTSMEN f GIANT SPOOL Nowwo,
SPic/Ac //moDUcroRY offer
DtR£CT-TQ-YOiJFROM MILL
MEN Hlere'e your cuflnca to gat thin i tb”/
amaeing itroor, alrno^i unbreakable t I
T>uPonL NYLON Ibrpfld Pit anwlag B-txst

1«ni the r Odd OfrliY ism, kh,I 4 wuler 1sHtssr.,:r sift

mending, bamboo rod wrapping l.l*rd by Air
Force on parachute*. SEN |> NO MONEY.
J lul no i no i±jjd inklre**. Sa^-^ify black or wtii.lr

thread . On arrival pay iKnlman |l.f>u pine
C.O-D. ptaiiafre. Tent for UJ days. IF not iteLiuhted. return for
moeiey hue'll . Limited oiler. Order TODAY, 3 Spools.. .. 13. JP,

LECWARD PRODU CTS. Hnpi. F-«C. IBS W.JHdUpri'ChlcBgD i,l|l t

SHOE REPAIR OFFERS BIG INCOME
LEARN IN 12 WEEKS TIME

You r*n own your own gjiap or ram s iHr income ee skilled shi*.-
repairmen. Grow Log demand *wry where *t top u-ikgvK Tor h»il
who know how. We lench yon iidlckly by actually wort Ink' on
-htwa ,ind nKKtem machlnr*. Srtiool npnn to all from JB to BO
jeard of lurre. FREE BIG SO PAGE B&OK cvlilat eveiylhjiiE,
£ei:d fur yuur copy today,

MODERN SHOE REBUILDING SCHOOL
Approved fur Vflts EM*hMeh«d (ii?7 Dept. PM
2937 gelmoel Chicago, Mb Rt*sh Paetatrd T*Jiy

£06 So, figueroa St., Los Angeles 14, Calif,

BUILD SOLID WOOD SCALE MODEL

Wm. Galloway Train

* Raalillfc StromBecKer mode! of fir*t freight Train

In U. 5. Length 14|% height 31'. Kh complete with
read y -yhoped parts firf eaty ctissmbly, $1.00 . . ,

Olhior StromBocKer Kits: piper Cub Supercruiser,

504; Submarine Nautilus, 354; Rock Island Racket
Streamliner, $1.50; many more.
Ideal for ditfday on mantle,
desk, or in collector'? group,
AT TOBt TOT Ok RDBIT BEALE*

Send for free Catalog
describing rnodelj +

SllOHRECK-BECKEIt WfC. CO,. 3 i.pl, PM 3 .
Mthll, LIL
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mo GKOSS IH MY
FIRST WEEK!

Some Make More, Some

\x
iess . . . Start This Busi-

ness hr YOU ft OWN

Would YOU like to own ft per-
. , mimeiit, year-round business
in which It Is possible to take In as much as S2Q0
grots the first week, as did L- A. Eagles? R. E..

Traynor says, J-
l mado $62 gross In cue day,"

R. ft. New] in reports. ,H
J have averaged Sl'JS grass

per week/' Others report gross from S10Q per
wees to $12,000 per year.
Surely YOU will want to investigate a golden

opportunity like that. You need not have any
soot ml skill or experience- but if you are ambitious,
hones t and courteous, we will help you to start anti
succeed in YOUR OWN money-making business
where net profits are high.

No Shop Necessary

Our Electric Hug Washer cleans rugs anti carpets
like new right on the customer's floor. This quick,
thorough anti highly efficient method removes dirt

fme. thus restoring the natural- fresh beauty

n FREE BOOK! MAIL COUPON

VON SCHRADER WFO, CO,
A39t, Ratine, Wis,

Bend at OrtCo (BO obligation} yoUr FREE booklet
talning Jnfurnia’ icm about your Electric Rug Washer
how I can own my own permanent, profitable! business

con-
aad

Name.

Address,

CiLy_ .(Zone} .State.

shampoo a few rugs or carpets. These customers
tell their friends and soon you should have an
Independent, prosperous business, and you should

and arlme. thus restoring the natural- fresh beauty
of Poor coverings. Anyone can run it. Hugs and
carrets arc not harmed.
There are hundreds of possible customers in

YOUR vicinity. Most of them have several rugs
needing regular cleaning. To get a a wick start,

NOW for booklet that explains everything.

Every Machine Guaranteed

and Easy to Own
You take no risk. These wonderful, fully guaran-
teed machines have been used and endorsed by
largest hotels, railroads—also used i>y u S Gov-
ernment. Many individuals
have built up successful
businesses that made big
profits Mail the coupon
TODAY and we will send
complete information,
including how to start
and succeed in YOUR
business without a largo
investment. Don't de-
lay your BIG opportu-
nity. Send the coupon
AT ONCE,

SCHRADER MFG. CO.# A391, RACINE, W1S.

Learn ENGINEERING
DRAFTING...BUILDING
in Chicago, Industrial Hub
Approved for
G.I. Training

Tims -Saying
Courses

Day & fvertFivg

ClasteS

• 2 YEAR
COURSES

BUILDING

DRAFTING

ENGINEERING

AIR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATION

ELECTRICITY

Get your training at Chicago fc«h In the Nation’s
illdust rial Center. Chicago provides uncqualed opportunities
for part-time employment while training and for permanent
positions Upon graduation. Many other cultural and recrea-
tional advantage* described In Catalog—sent Freel
Chicago Tech, founded years ago, has trained thousands of
men now occupying important places in industry the world
over. Training combines theory and practice in 1 year. 2 year,
and 3 year [Degree) courses. Saving in time means earlier
graduation - - and conse-
quently earlier employ-
ment.
Terms start January,
April, July and October,
Get information now to

arrange for early admis-
sion and accommodations.

MAIL COUPON TODAY

CHICAGO
TECHNICAL COLLEGE

C-13 Tech Bldg,

2000 So, Michigan Avo.
Chicago 16, ILL

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
C-83 Tech B|dg„, 2000 So. Michigan Ave,
Chicago 1 6, 111,

Please send, me without obligation free booklet on
Time-Saving Technical Training.

Name- -Age_

Address..

City, -Zone. .State.
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12th EDITION FOR

EXAMINATION

Le&rrt to drAW pJ&R-s. estimate. be A live-WirG builder, tin remudet-
Inp. coni rAClStiS- Tbise & practical, profusely illuE-lrated books
cover subjects that will help you lo eel InorE work and mat?
more money, Masonry, concrete terms, carpentry, steel square.
jTkn.il traminff. com true lien'll, pLulrlblnif, brnllsig. pilnlins, dccc-
ratjne and many other aiibjeclii. More lijuri 4004 Wakce —• 275G
illustrations.

UP- TO- DATE
EDITIONBETTES JOBS - BETTES PAY

A nationwide building boom is in fill! Ewin#
and trained men are needed. Big opporiunEtlcs
arc always for MEN WHO K.NOW HOW. These
boots supply quick, easily understood training
and handy, permanent reference infurmalLou
that helps solve building problems.

Coupon Brings Nine Big Books for

AMERICAN TECHNICAL BOCit ETY^Publl then PlfiM 1A9A
o, ”.-. ant d reKe 1 at 9 Bth Btp eel CbLfi4gfi 3r, III,

YOU nmy tthlp not the Up-TO-Pate edition (ft ynur nlni> Me bookK,,
“liull-dinsr. LsUmattn" nnd LonlraclinK," wj [limit Hdy obllr»Cimi U>
buy. I. will pay the delivery cliarKf-h only, aj-.d Jf fully hJlttfied In irn
flays. I u III in-nrt ynii sy.nCi, and ifjrr tlml cwily n.ni) until
the price or only fiH-i.BO la paid, I am not i,m i"&i ed in any way
unit** 1 keep the t»jvfca.

Tlicae bowks are
Iha ini^t up- wu
tfet* stHl onmpli.Le
we be ever puS^
linhed on tneve
msiiy tabled*.

Ekomi it ofTon

Name-

Address,

City — — grtl -

Pleu.ee • a letter • . 1

1

1 l|w r ow'U|»tlnn, *ntpLuy*r' • iuutio
I

,
Lrul 11*10* J -w I

> : : ul At least OI» Lnjsln.'*!* men as 11

ptMlinw. Ml 'll L*ll pli'S* i- IrlV I' home ftd(lr>*K*

learn A Trade MOW!
PRACTICAL

SHOP TRAINING!
In Our Chicago Shops
AUTO MECHANICS WELDING—ARC and GA5
DIESEL MECHANICS MACHINIST
REFRIGERATION PIANO TUNING
BO&V-FENDER

Albov* Approved for G, J/* (Hid ClviJiortl

One of America's too ding ProdfcuJ SfAupff
7 Ffaars of FoIIyr Equipped Shops
Over 48,00G 5uc»isfi/i GroJuoltj
E Xpert Individual fnstrutfion
loom by Doing—low Living Expanse
EkPobfiinod 1902—Day ood Averting1 CJafSOf

Also the following Home Study Courses
PUS11C REFRIGERATION DIESEL

—— CAU IN PERSON OR MAIL THIS AD TO——

GREER SHOP TRAINING
(Ooskfrl} 460 Sooth Stot* St., Chicago 5, 111.

Please Jdnd Wlltiorjt obligation free Information regard-
ing trade cheeked above. ( Specify whether yen are a
veicraia or civilian O
Name
AddrtsjL

City

Ac?

.

-1 lilt.

Want to Write
Short Stories, Mysteries, Articles?

Free Book TeNs How You learn at Home
The (temind fur writers is en-ailug put new apfsart uni LLtn for pmpl#
with an urge Id write. It's mu us lurtl to succeed *i ymr bury immttPf

,

Most fauinuK aulluvra ftflUif ff-dbi Ordinary wMkft Of life. At home, you
too may learn fiction wAllne, Uh tail basis fm alt Helds—^tinrt
feature*. sdltlu, tLchnle-si

,
met liarvloal and business itetuf. Palmer

Institute’* Hum, S<OLly Training <EstahLlsJif[[ lfH7> it) cmlurscd by
Rupert lEiigtie*, Get! rude Alhcrltm, .Keith hlftnro*,

md other fanious iuHiur= and Eiy scores *r gutveMfui
gTftdUllrt. Complete Instruction itialerial iullI prn-
fesslonal roach) lij; |n dree kip your min style. FHE1E
hivtk tells how you Duty enjvy im Ideal part time or

,
full tlinp rawer. Write Unity inu sateartian will
rail], Veterari*:: advise us if JUti are Eticible for

G,h TrainlnE.

PALMER INSTITUTE OF AUTHORSHIP * Desk 1-39
16SO N. Sycamore * Hollywood 18y Calif.

Learn RADIO-TELEVISION
In Your Own HOME WORKSHOP
Ttujid miertcikir itnuin cireult*. acquire real **-
|Hi, Tiei}i,,

-ij, (io hCiirt-h- Of prscllcjil cjiprrLimrn Lp ^
Jill Uiroucrh Ma's com pi cl* Onliinc*,.L 1 1.1 Li t b n-,r

rilus III UlG KITS or pjirL* wblc-h 31TA f.IVK-
vnrl Cet nne*i inatrurltrHi illrcet from Holly-
W(MMJ, ntwo-umer of brOfliJcairlLlkE'. te1*Vinl!m
and I'nilio *<*! yJtlea.

FREE BOOK
S*nd pOclAl

for complete
d^lalLs nlils
FIIKK iwniK
’

' lluw to- M ike
G(xh1 In Eb-

alwi, lf

RADIO TRAINING
5 620 He 1 1 ywowf Blvd.

ASSOCIATION
Drot J-PW

OF AMERICA
Hollywood 23, Calif.

ELECTRICIANS’ SCHOOL
HOUSE AND COMMERCIAL WIRING * MOTOR REPAIR

AND REWINDING * ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
Approved for I'elerenj Training

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTE ELECTRICITY
42na ina SPRUCE 5T»- phh,*pilphi* a . PawnlA.

new; super gadget
NAUTICAL ANCHOR HOTTLE OPENER and

KEY CHfll N
Novrl, Unlquo nriri I»atriM#4. IHr ea«t Vbrb-
mlutb nillsU- (iMWnM to ploJlH*. Sent iKi](-iA!d
a I tULIIJ.

P * W CO. . Dtpl, HI
P. O. BOX TBa SAN FRANCISCO, CALir.

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
ER A LABORATORY SPECIALIST; com plats
ciitirac, FI Ik Llsflrnpqd fpiiiL ho«pLlaif, di'iflofi,

Ciinlca. We leai li all hram-hea oF medical inl^r*-
Lory work, m- bnkm-r Medical and Denial X-Ray.

Approved bp Awiericurt collage of
Vfrcffooi 7>cAjit>icpiJte

Co-educqti-aRai Free fiscemfsl Rprean
Frea Catalog

Accredited for “veteran" frsf*tfsip

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF LABORATORY TECHNIQUE
Dipl. P.M., 431 S. Wabaiti flu, CISiraga a, Jlllneia

Say You Saw It In Popular Mechanics

JMYOU TOO CAM BUILD

5
Abielulcly No Knowledgoi

at Radio Neceiiary
Yau Need NO Addfligitaf Parti

The PROGRFSSfVf RADIO KtT
it ThfC ONLY COMPLrTE KIT, C*n-
lama eve ryth mg you Fi*rd. ( iert
floah , Metal Chains, Tubes, Condrna-
er*. UL-iitLer* and all Wad id part*.
The 34- Page A?#* WCillen by Enpiirl idle* _
t n*lru ct«r* u-e c he if you to build **4 i4* <n a WrefeeiLibna r Manner.
Tnu ntarE with a 1-tubc receiver. Before you .irr done with thip
kit, you will have built 11 lieceiVen, 1 Public Addrei* Svittm
and s Trnnemitier,. SPEC lAL fM i Off fH j

Electrical and Radio Tester scPt absolutely FREE With e*th Wro-
qitiFiv* Radio Kit. PLUS FfflEE rnembmh a c, ,n fn^miiye ftadib
Club, Entitle! y&u to free expert advice Jhd cDosultation lervico
With licensed rufio teeh n >einri!.
Write far forther IMormation r be ORDER you r KIT a m*
N0Wt ONLY. . .. t .......... 9(4*73

roitsi't1 prepaid with check or nianey urd*r
Pnntaue net phecu Lrf with C.YV.fJ, nntprpl

PROGRESSIVE ELECTRONICS CO., 0«pt, PM-20
U"'fln JtvonuB Brooklyn 11. N, V,
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THESE 5 TRADES ASSURE YOU

lllP

S^gS^sssssB**'

i^i»?SSSS®
MMBLSJg

SiSSb*^

"There's Always a Demand
fir the Man who KNOWS/"

CHOOSE ONE OF THESE 5 LEADING TRADES

Get Out of that Rut.. . Be a Skilled

Tradesman! Have a Lifetime
Career , * , Own Your Own Busi-

nessandBe Secure in You rOld Age.

unuy while Enrolment \s slill open* &cnd
IBUff for FKEE

• DRAWING r,*

||fttfreinatica _ma

• SHOtBEPWWJ®
?«*»

• ELECT —
•asa»«B25
BSSS**5

_• flu tnbin g * DrafDin

g

jt Shu* Rtpairirtg * EUcfded

* Aufornolivt A Tractor

^SP / ,fi«« 5 ye*'* £
-boose 0* J* &?**

ri*^ lW9rt
Cifi\y

2i
, ETflP™ 1

r .,^1tilths, ?y , -#

w tiie
*****

-"TaSSasSBt;£w—**?

HIGH PAY » Future Security

ADDRESS10

CFIY STATE

VETERAN OCCUPATION

Dmwmef
COPY THIS GIRL AND TRY FOR A

Free *240 Art Course
5 PRIZES! 5 Complete Art Courses, Including

Itrawing Outfits! lath Course Valued at $240

EXTRAI Whether you win or not„ the contest judges will

write you . . . if they feel you can develop your talent
profitably. Our famous home-study course makes your
own room an extension of one of the world’s largest art
schools. 34 years experience in turning out successful,
money-making graduates. Splendid op- _
portunities now for trained artists in ah
fields. Find out how much ability you

[

really have. Take this Drawing Test I

FREE. Mail this coupon with your |

drawing. ~

RULES. You mmtbt iimalrur. Mukc ropy of
^LrL 5 in*, hie hi Pencil or ppn only. Omit Ift-

All drswingi munt hr rporjvfsd by Vlftrch

31, Ifl49. r^turni'il. Wirmrrt notirkd. If
dr«irrd, «enil itantpi-d, ^clf" addressed eovd-
ti[K fur lint of wlnurr*.

ART INSTRUCTION/ INC,
Dept. 3139-C, 500 S. Fourth St,» Minneapolis 15, Minnesota

Please enter my drawing, (attached) in your FREE
$240 ART COURSE CONTEST for March,

(PLEASE PRINT)

Name

Address.

I City .Zone

-

State-

MARCH 1949 49



CAN YOU FIX IT7
Tbr-JSO WttCHjff bOflkA t*ll
B-ticp hv aliffj JIOW Kt
Rl ukc II 1 1 IK' |a

I i i tfi |L1 fi* PiKt
JKlJU JlmClllb* l»« tO
km] il ciir ,.i in ax:tmum
v-i 1 1 r I cnry , LnCluOlfig IflE-

rr,t ) n^rivcnttiLUi 5fi ^flT
d<jilirri nml *i irrtt ( h *i

.

rnjjino IrrjuMffl ATI ft

hnw to ewrweL them
wsll raviml.

4 Hid. THICK VOLUMES,
Over 2 7 00 }!"e*. 2000
IllUPtfPtlnini. wJrlnB -Ala*

i: fa ills,,, i'K, L L .- R LI tH r IJL

m n tl t r n l h ( i c r V'fl&hflb lo
rlnlti blniiinuf.

EE HD NO NDAfEY, JiM-t mail the raupon
for a wnnplrtr f*t <rf ‘i Bln, Thick Auto
Itinjkj. jnth EjLUon, Gvflr 'Jinn l>i£f|

!

VVh*1h?r i'trn flrs a niechartlf: nr helper, ex-
pert or apprentice. unto owhur nr driver,

taka 1 mined Ea tf mbam ace of this FRISK
£3tAMlNATION OFT Tit.

MAKE GOOD MONEY NOW
HOLD A PERMANENT JOB

A me?Jen wants lt| iutoinoUllBK kepi In

rood repair, Men with “know Jln^" ire
In demind, at bis pa?. TtitiO iKWk*. will
Help you im ind I*vM Important job.
or el v« j,mj a Loanee 4a go into- husinnss
for yourself now or later. Any inAn who
h.R]f tries to Improve, film self tan learn
auto swililaif Ann repairing by tbli quick
referenr* imHlhod. ITse llta 31FFT IN OEX
la fin 1 1 easily understood iniwfcr ta ariy eulo
problem, Thrsn wnnder books (itepareil by
eleven of AtnerSf-a'a areal automobile on-
glneflre. Many hundreds nf valuable Ll!i?i-

IniUmsiH Send the coupon TODAT,
A year's consult* ng privUegei with
QUf tngincor* now given With
these books without *xtra charge.

Publishers Since iS$t

Crj

[

rith ”

I

nth
ga. J

STUDY AT HOME
With An IducnlipnaE Institution

Men with E&ccl&llsid tralD.ln.if win higher positions, Insure
larger earnings, And are bigger successes In business And
public life. Opp or tun Hies NOW greater than ever before.
Send for put Catalog.

ARTS and SCIENCES
Courses in Philosophy: Education. Letters, Public Health;
Medical Jurisprudence; Psychology; Sociology; Physics;
Chemistry: Plastics; Geology; Political Science; Theology;
Business and Commerce; Accounting: Mathematics; Sta-
tistics; Agriculture,

ENGINEERING
Courses In Electrical. Civil Mechanical. Drafting, Archi-
tectural. Steam. Aeronautical, Radio. Structural. Mining*
Industrial. Petroleum, Marine* Chemical, Diesel. Automo-
bile, Ref rise ration, and Air Conditioning Engineering.

LAW
Complete Professional Law Course Includes IS Hornbook
Series college grade textbooks. Courses also In Commercial
Law. Patent Law and Medical Juris prudence
HcKWey-ftaanTflit lfiHfp#NUiS f

IllU-K* Skirl din Ed., ChlusA 40. IIL

AMERICAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY. EUpt. A319
D reive I Ave, ml 5 BIN St-* fihitagu 3T, III.

\ wmjltf tike tu examine jmir JA'v.lunif. #iet cf AuLn BwikS, 1 will
pay tbe i!([|vny charges only. hut pr I chr^nt ] may return them
fvun>nig ruvIl^c-L, If efLer 10 Uayfl r une I prefer m Km thrifl, I Will
sn'iwj i*,i

i

j 53 mu pav me iiiiijmce at the rate <>r only SO a mamh until
5M.80 tt#& |wr. piiUl. Inc I wile eonaultlug service as offered above,

tvxuiie — — —
Aildrrtn—

City, _Sl_atc_

Hieuive AUftrh letter -.LuLirn;: ngr- urfwrjlll| .ii, emj-lrjy^ r" * namt an<1
di3re*^v aft, I name and advlreh.3 uf Ml lefl.ii t friiv blliiHr^v imm lvv refer*

Mfr In nfr-ito, aiM< fl
1**** Eiv** 1>(Hna acUlrem.

SAY YOU SAW It IN POPULAR
-

MECHANICS

LEARN WATCHMAKING
JEWELRY REPAIRING

Sturt ynuV train I n£ ntiW tOf fl ply lug Jub *f yvjUt* v*vvi, [*r&mflb|e
h^rlniH, Intel! Blvv pnrllcl! IfaLmni; by experienced, cnllimin. Write
fur free e*tMlOg.

SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING, DEPT. PM 3
1U1 SAN FERNANDO ROAD OLENDALC 4, CALIFORNIA

#AJAX LIGHT BRAHMAS

vu
WONDEKLAY STRAIN Fgg-fbow wfmnrs.

Hi*TTia*BM, fetb
3. Approyad- t"njlt*piifn t krn.

L'.; i«*t, ti,.
1
- llF4 , UtilGk etowIhe

ttunnl rabcinp, l
l

l
I ru.ifl- LT

TiH^Bklidi hutch ir:j trHkly, Uw f**rrij
tiV*ce». Cataleg FRU, Wnta TODAt,
AJAX HATCHfflT. BOX AS*, OLFINCV. ILUHOIB

PRACTICAL MATHEMATICS IXMll
hJj ay flelf-lhliU-uetlcm In 33 branch
'volumes llePpa you qualify far a belter Job. 133(1 r'aned, GOO iHum-
tTfllluna. Sent f,;r free trial. Only 1 1 .00 duwti. J 1.00 a inuntii; 101*1
S4.U3 plus j*UaU»6te. ' Cj’jh price SQ.UO ]iL-*alpti bd.i I GU-pAg* lAMfUtiUnO
tnHpk free Vrlth order. Hatienal (duttltanil Alliance, Fnc., Dept. SG3,

by yuUege experla-—-i' -] 111 one
123

37 WhI a 7th St., Nnw rerk J,g. Nr T

^ Auto y Refrigeration
Mechanics Air Conditioning

^ Body-Fender ^ Electricity

Repair Electronics

J Diesel Engines
yf

Radio Servicing

nj Building J Television
Construction

yj Drafting

The years ahead are going; to be big. Grow with them. Prepare now to get
Into a great, growing industry. Train with C.T-I. — a Nationally Known
School. Get the benefit^ of our efficient Placement Service whether you want
a better job or business of your own. You can come directly to our big. well
equipped shops, located only a block, from the shores of Lake Michigan —or
sou can begin your training at home by C*T.l’s SHOP-PROVED HOME
TRAINING methods* Pill out coupon — mail it today lor big, illustrated
FREE booklet.

1

FILL OUT CUT OUT - MAIL TODAY!
facts free for men who want to get ahead

COMMERCIAL TRAPES INSTITUTE. Duspn E2.J
1400 w. Ortmlui, ci<;t»4„ a a. m.

Send Oh' lllifstmed BnKtiflPti fliu otn«r InformutUvn aOcnit tfle neld
]j*Vp rtieckcnJ below.

Q Bt-.ly aik>l Feiv'ler Rswmng O BullOlmr
O AutmunllYe MrFhnbivT tl Tv lev 1 & lon Dni.ftl.njj

Ol(MP.I MkchAviteii IJ EJoL-irLcity |J !<v ITl (rprsi L I on nnd
Air CundLllonLiiir

I

1 r? Vfitrjtn
City.

r Nun-VfVcni n

VETERANS!
C.T.I, courses are ap-
proved under the 0.1.
Bill. Just Mall Coupon,
we will handle all de-
tails. (Low tuition, easy
terms If you are not a
Veteran.)

Commercial Trades

Institute
Dept. E2 3

1400 W. OREENLEAF
CHICAGO 26, ILL.
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Put your future
in your own hands

N^w r create an an? unmual ill. nt-'^ like (lac

distinct are pajisj HMSU-r sluuvm—made hy
bi i ' bn

1

1
1 1 : ifi rt nl paats

I

ch In — the
“cimplc' J Uquid plustJi- ihm ' h

|MHJt5 cold like
hmiiri

1

, r ^ Uke j: ;:r-
s '

" futiui

|i ,-!ri|HTaliirc. C'Dhifs rrj’ptal a’lciir i>r mil? tie

(tycrl fnr brilliant nolH'ir efi'M'! - J-jubnt mWr
Sinwcri.. t-A alio a»lm, hnrtterlli^, medals,
favorite piifitai, ttr. Mul..- urn I l>- dine rent
JvVrcIry, canities! Ll-Ks, piflurc frames for
pills nr i'j fell.

POUR GORGEOUS BOOK ENDS
CastOlitc makes It easj' to cast centals He
Ewtilii'ndB like the une shown. Main eapy
duplicates of hundreds of art ohJcci*. fip-

urlnes, etc. Nj

d special Iralnirtjj ntrOnL
With new. eaujr-to-use Castoinpld ynu make
your own maids in rm mates. Uw Only home
utenalLa. Fallow simple iJ-ny-Hlt j) method.
KetC pleasure, line proJiis =<re Cussihle.

MASTER KIT $7.75 Postpaid.

SPECIAL KIT $3.95 Postpaid.

At jour dealer. If he can’t supply you, send
cheek ot money order, nr send lot eS-
CltiiVB am Citlallle In-
struction Manual packed
with r>2 actual Stature*
ahowinc hnw to #r( alerted PC
immediately. Wtito ooilay. m -oL vJT
THE CA$TQUTE CO. flMPr

oept. c-i, box 331
Wnditotk, III.

^

Here's the Amoving
\ Way We Teach You

mi V Step-by'-Sfep f*o Draw
* At Home m Spare Time

; 1 Draw for money, Prepare yourself
I now for a fascinating, pleasant and

profitable Art career. COMMER-
CIAL ART, DESIGNING, CAR-
TOONING — all In one complete

* home study course, NO
previous art experience
necessary. We teach you

Y”Ts| step-by -step and prepare
I you for ^ood art jobs in
V advertising, newspaper
\ \ (SF A W and magazine publishing,

X \ wp. n/A i department stores, print-
fV \ \fif£ I j ers, engravers, or In art

vX \ t T\ H i'/ studios,, etc, You can be-
\\\ \ W\/li fv come your own boss, For

\ VI |?U JjsIm- our graduates
1 A A ^ ixV'firw have been "makiri g good"
* ft —WHY NOT YOU?

Trained Artists Are Capable of Earning
Bm St ENGINEERING — Courses in Civil,

npf«DPr rmj Electrical, Meehan lea!. Chemical,
I#Curfi£& in Aeronautical and Radio i Including
27MONTHS Television), Also Bus. Admin,, Aco’t.

and Sec. Science. Low living costs.

66th Year. Modern cafeteria on campus. Gradu-
ates in demand. Enler March, Jane,

$twdenfs Irofif all Sept*, Jan. Write for Cafalog. 459
aver the world* College Aveuve, Angola, ladlono*

Write for FREE BOOK, "Art for Pleasure & Profit'’

—

tells about our course, instruction service, material
furnished, what our graduates say, and commercial
opportunities, for yq-u. TWO ART OUT-
FITS and other features Included with /
training. f yfl|^
Veto runs I Course "G»l*" ApprovedA II MM Jl I~ I mm -:. F-'.-n. Learnh m mm mm to ue * Triiser-aph or

JtaLfsn Operator, tfu.nlify far amLiK-ur or Cumlril-fiC i ft! Itafcns*. In-

tfRfrely Interesting; pay , Learn ; it huiTi? or WticfwiT
J..UL ur, rtuICkljr. fiujiLly wjth Liie rumpus C^u idler SyabL-m.
EJofl-k of partlru larn fiM,
CANDLE AS YSTpCM CO- . OtfX, S-C, S«K 03S, Plover 1. Csl#., U.S.A.

wusMnsion stmti or Art, 123R
1115 1 SIII 51 ., N.W., WdahilMllGn 5 , O. C.

E":£;lsh' . l-[i;I mi?' fqlj 9 ti Ftii-i ii in4 Lmii an. I your LTl-l- rt:-.'k

l^Lt asiili! iii'J Ffioftt.
"muni Mnnirv Brrvu- miT stoves ppd

Ep11*1IV ITIVIVif |UJ«1. att f'jiiLrcft ac
curuLciy Biul rApLULy. OVUM PYROMETER ntww» hcaL
wiihialil ryprsli nj,f oocil dour, Sa.(.l»faeLLai] £LIAr, tA m QQ
intnd. 3" imic. O,750*F. Camplclr ...... “

ASS EMILY PRODUCTS, INC- Chl&rin Fall A, Ohio

AGE.

Sired

7/i nc,
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AGENTS!
SCORES OF NEW MODERN
DESIGNS SELL ON SIGHTouse

cent Sales a^Trernendous ^
'

* With Netv CircUArc Lamps \
BRAND- new—- Cash in quick and big on tremendous

|demand for Fluorescent Fixtures with the sensa-
tional new WESTINGHOUSE Circl-ArC Lamp. Half
circles of brilliant, economical, beautiful Fluorescent
Light. Nothing like them ever shown before. Old-style
straight tube fluorescents can be bought anywhere,
but you'll be FIRST With WESTINGK0U5E circl-Arc-
the biggest lighting scoop in history. New buyers—new
profits waiting everywhere

!

pnrr Sr^d an p^niiy f*r Complete SeINnp Dulfit
“KEE Ihwing Ihin 100 Difftwnt Fi*t(ir«|. Hu*(v namt. lodiv
-liivv prsHti next whL I

MAXILUME CO. i]i

125 W, Hubbard St., Dept* 83, Chicago 10, Illinois

fine of miny fast
selling cfrriFbinjtiQiip
G-T .,nd qur
cirel* mbv*.

EMBED REAL FLOWERS

inNEW Magic PLASTIC

Pfastk Coasters

and Tiles
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•haw you can start in spare time with
your home as headquarters,

• how to build—step by step—to big profits

and personal independence.
This is the famous Warnet Sue*
cess Plan—the Plan for Fersonul
Success in your own fascinating
business that many men, fiiairU-d

couples credit with fi-ireing: them
from the limits of a pay check and
from the drudgery of a time clock*

It give? the exact step by step in-

Btruetiong for starting a business in

spare time — without risking the job CT
steady pay. It show a with pictures,
phutogra phs.and drawing* exUUtly S'i i>W

to Metal ire Baby Shoes and other keep-
sakes. It shown how to &et the orders
coming in -how to ex paftd —how to set
others working for you— how to be
SURE of at least twice your present
pay before yuu give up your job for a
life of personal independence.

15 Million Prospects
There arc 15 MILLION pair of
Baby Shoes in the country right
now ready to be Metulizud. Lunt
year alone, more than THREE
MILLION more babies were born.

There's not one of these mothers;
who doesn't want her baby's
firsti shoes preserved forever*
The Business is tremendous . » .
and never ending.

The Warner Success Plan shows
you how to torn this exciting opportu-
nity into cash. Shown exactly how ta

prepare the shoes, how to put on them
a coating of genuine voltf, aiferr, or
hr (rn.se metal by simple Warner Elec-
troplating process. Shows how to get
the business coming in. how to start in

spare time, how to pyramid profits,

Shows you how the whole family can
have fun while building for an Inde-
pendent future. My own Shop he™ in

Chicago does a Big Business by the

very secrets I will now unfold to you.

Read The True Facts
Dcm t

! say "Yes” new. You must h&vu ALL
THE FACTS, Then decide, IPireE, I want you
to rtad the entire Fieri - at my risk. A for
invNtfttigatinjf — after discussing it with your
family — then and only then do you rj^itle

whether to use the plan and make the smatl
Env^hntint tiemsaaty te start.

m
An Hour

Yen* even in spare time U is possible
for a man to finish enough work to
pay SS.OO an horn1 for his time.
Think what this can pyramid into
whcntbe family helps,

3c MAY START A FORTUNE
Today I want you to do only one thing, Send
the non pop. Let me give you all the facta.
Remember, what 1 send you does not coat
you a cent beyond the postage you put on
your letter to me. With an opportunity
like this, a m«n who has a serious interest
in his future MUST investigate. MAIL, the
COUPON TODAY and see for yourself
Why SO many families have called the
WARNER SUCCESS PLAN a "godsend".

Raymond E_ Branded* Mgr. f WARNER ELECTRIC CO,

1512 Jervis Avor, Dept. 33, Chicago 26. 111.

As long as it doesn’t coat me s tent, I'm willing

to road the facts, investigate, then give you my deci-

sion. Send the facta by next moil. No cost to me now
or at any other time.

ADDRESS „ „ „
^ CITY .Zone. _„ STATE

MAKE 12 TIMES
YOUR MATERIAL COSTS
Ri-HWtribvT, thcWdrnorPrcit*eafl
tw ti ot acheap imitatich" *PA INT 1

proreO*
, Iti* tbCKCnuinc IfETAlU

Ji&tHii through real El«ttvpl*t-
ing. Anil ib Hpjti! of being the
best, you r m»te;rial*w>i*t oolittle

tbi*t your proftta arr 12 Timea
your material rtwl. Then, when
mother* orderlhe shcH-Hm uun’-etj

as booh undo, aa pictures, as
ssh-traya or pen ante , you make
the BIG EXTRA PROFITS un
the beautiful mounts.

WARNER-ELECTRIC CO.
1512 J arvl a Avenue

DEPT. 13

Chicago 26* Illinois
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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements in thii lection 75 Cent! per word, each insertion, minimum 10 words, payable in advance

To bo initrltd under proper classification, copy must be in our office the 22nd of the

second month preceding date of issue

f. W r Johnson, Manager, Classified Advertising

Papular Mechanics Magaiine, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11, Illinois

CLASSIFIED 110/1 OPPORTUNITIES
ADVERTISEMENTS Il7*f FOR YOU

AUTOMOBILES. MIDCET CARS

W-E Sell direct to customer* Over 200
speed epLpmtat part* imUiUlfcCtUTVd by
us . Ford A-B- VB-ti-4- EFergiiAOn!

,
Etude

-

baker Champion. Cli tv ru le r* end Wjllys.
Cylinder heads, due] i melee manifciias,
3>'IHte flywheel*, oversize valvca, tom-
pound sprjngF,, CBrnshslSa and Other &uij-
pfles, Complete engines r-.'Ad > Tor fate for
cars, boats and midtf-eia. Si .00 to cover
illustrated literature and price sheet, k Jr
ft MJg. GO,, Robert M, Hwl, Boot 546,
Andersen. Indiana-

'SPEED Alld Fever" Handbook—Very
latest methods I Build your own dual mam-
loldi,

!, '*upercHa-rgers." water inJectorE,
hi -compression heads, fuel saving devices—easily. Save many dollars! Get racing
speed, acceleration, d>tt*tnie power lb"
creases from any automobile! Build last
atoclc carat California roadsters I HotrQdSl
Get Ingenious formulas! Speed becretsT
Illustrations! Conversion ideas I ALSO
"Economy Information"—mileage tricks!
Tuning techniques I Picture catalogues. In-
cluding "California Restyling ideas"

—

glossy photographs I Drawings! Model re-
vising! CuMOmlilhgl Streamlining! $l.#8
complete. Nrwhuust Automotive Indus-
tries, 5jil-B2 Hereford. Lues Angflet 32-

CXISTOM1ZE Your carl Authentic Cali-
fornia restyling plana galore! Working
sketches, specific model chaoses. Compre-
hensive:; complete! 130 photographs! Larg-
est, finest or refund! Includes accessory
catalog l (2 postpaid. Post Publication*.
Boa m -ME. Arcadia. California,
~ MODEL j ‘A" and ,HT" Ford book. 5*3

pages, complete information repairing,
maintenance, servicing both models and
Pbrdson tractor. 13.50. Model "A" boot
only 11.00 postpaid, clymer . Dept. a-ATA,
1298 go. Alvarado. Los Angeles 6, Calif.

CALIFORNIA Custom Styling headquar-
lers. Buy direct from original designers
and Save. Solid hood Side*, lowering kits,

grille panels, fender skirts, dual pipe*,

speed equipment, chrome motor accessa-
ries. 24 page picture catalogue with
scores of beautifying ncoe-Korles—2Sc.

Eastern Auto Supply . 81 19A South Grand.
Loa Angelea 7, California,

PHOTOGRAPHS, World's finest auto-
mobile*. List, sample. 10c, Bog 10'JB. Min-
neapolis. Minnesota,

HIGH Compression heads. V-8. More
Speed, acceleration, power. Offenhauser or
Edtcbrock 875.00 complete set. Dual mara-
folda complete with throttle kit. fuel lines.

Edlebrock 840.00, Offenbaufler «5,W, Oive
make, model V-8, Catalog 10c. Clymer „

Dept. A-33, I29B So. Alvarado. Los Angeles
a, calif.

RACE 'Car photos, 1UM different, cata-
log. Sample 35c. Smith, 11 WfttSOh St,,
Paterson, New Jersey.

SEE Our ad under motcr,vi<wtcrs lor
midge I cal bargains. Midget Motors Direc-
tory, Athena. Ohio.

OLTUGR'S 194& Indianapolis race year
book. Complete Information, 100 photo-
graphs, charts, drawings. Cartoons. 81.50.
DeLuxc Fabri kcrid bound 82.50 postpaid,.
Clynscf. Dept. A-548, 1268 So, Alvarado,
Loa Afltclcfl g, calif.

"'SUPERCHARGER1
' Herd If vfilv* — In-

crease* speed, power, pep! Starting! IlT"
more mileage guaranteed ! Free trial I

Quickly replace* idling Jet, Specify car.
11.80. < Eights take 2. sixes IV Almqulst
Engineering. Milford 5$. Pennsylvania,

'VAPO-STSaMATIC

"

Water Injection,
Easily built (almost no cost}. Finest auto-
matic "moist- humidity 1

system. Engineer-
Lng triumph—Up to Kit more miles per
gallon! Tremendously increases horsepow-
er! Eliminates ping, car&Ott. overheating.
Reduces wear—lengthens engine life!

Copyrighted "Installation 11 and book'' '

—

Including completely' illustrated plans,
diagrams, instructions. $1.00 postpaid.
New house Automotive Industries, 594] -Hi
Hereford. Los Angeles 22.

STOP-LIGHT Flasher *3.00. Radio Roy,
Box 2225, Portland It, Oregon.

HOW To build racing car book. New
revised, complete mechanical data, big
ears, midgets, hotrods. 50 photos, draw-
ings. charts. 82 .00 postpaid, CJymer. Dept.
A-NRB. 1268 So. Alvarado, Los Amgeles
B. Calif.

INTERESTED In automobiles? Send for
free sample copy. Franson's Weekly Motor
News, BOX 254, Eugene. Oregon.

kFEED (ti Mileage" manual — ( new. re-
vised I j Easily obtain greater speed, mile-
age, racing performance from any auto-
mobile! Famous original book shows soup
up methods; speed tuning; mileage secrets;
speed equipment plans; "euitOffllEUng
Ideas"! Photographs I Complete instruc-
tions on building Inexpensive power equip-
ment r Economizers J Superchargers! Mani-
folds! M Water injectors"! Mufflers! Fast
conversions 1 "Hot rods!" Custom sports
cars! All about engines. ‘Economy Tun-
ing.'' com] iresskm. fuels, trials, "racing
tricks 1 '! Latent "Hollywood stylizing" 3

Streamlining! Sport changes; Simple con-
version* 1 California roadster plans! Parts
lists! Speed catalogues! "Beautiful picto-
rial supplement" t Folios! 125 Illustrations!
Working diagrams ! Complete datai Every-
thing *1.68. Almquist Engineering, Milford
58. Fennsyl vanaa .

PGUNDEN-OERDE VS Magnetos for
racing and industry. SlDtl.dft, Photo 25c.
Founded!, 5138 West F Street, Ban Diego.

FORD Speed Manual Just oft the press!
Guaranteed finest speed manual you can
buy! This book coiualifi-c the information
you need to hotrod any Ford V-8. Mer-
cury. Ford Six. Model A, Lincoln- Zephyr,
Filled with photographs CulnWny draw-
ings by Medley explaining installation of
hydraulic brakes On any year Ford HOW
to install Y-8 engine Iti Model A. All ex-
pert, proven data which yOu can use! Cali-
fornia Bill, Box L-l, Eaglerock, Los An-
gpire 41, Calif.

STEAM Automobile books. Clymer*
Steam Scrapbook 224 pages. Hid steam ears
Illustrated, described, *2.00. Modern Steam
Car Book Original catalog reprints. Stan-
ley. White, LJoblr $1.00 each postpaid,
Specify title wanted. Clymer, Dept. A-SS,
1368 So. Alvarado, Los Angeles 6, Calif.

CAHHURETION For ear 0WELCH. N#W
simplified illustrated pamphlet shows the
way to better mileage, performance. Stop
stalling, flooding with simple home ad-
justments, si. no. carburetor sped shst.
5a 1 N Parramore 5 1 . Orlando. Fla.

FORD Owners and meets units, we supplv
several sEmple replacement parts makint;
Ford and Mercury brakes free non tins, -su-

per powerful with soft J>edal: eliminating
squeal, chatter asm groan—

|

4 .H&-8 G.flfl. Ex-
panders stopping piston slap and oil
troubli—36C. All models-. 1923-1343. Easily
installed by yourself Write far detail*.
Super Brake -Floater Company. 4[i2J West
Lake Street, Chicago 24. TUlnolS.

FAMOUS Car catalog reprints. 1949 Alfa,-
Romeo, 1949 German Volkswagen, 1940
Italian Maseraa racing and new apart car,
1941! rcar-engined Isotta- Ftaachlnj V-B,
Rollx-Royce "Silver Wraith. 1

' Dueaenberg
supercharged

, Merflctlva-BenB, Miller h*eo
cars, fjqrd, Ray held Cyefeear, V-B Chevro-
let. Stanley Stvftnlcr, Dobie Stcamvr H 1910
Metz friction driven, 1912 Ford. Specify
catalog desired. Si. HO each postpaid. Cly-
mer p Dept. A-]X, 12GB So, Alvarado, Las
Angelvfi jj. Cali f.

CHEVROLET Speed Manual for Chevro-
let owners desiring real hotrod performance
from their 1031 to 1948 Chevrolet*. Filled
with photographs, complete Information,
proven methods. HOW to make your road
car capable of 100 mph plus I How to build
Chevrolet hotrod engines lor road, track,
or marine use. California Bill, Boa L-l r

Eagle rode, Los Angeles 4 1. Calif,

CLYMER 1 g Test reports or. post-war
Kaiser- Frazer. Btu debaker. 1949 Forth
1949 Mercury, give* impartial, unceti-
sored report 3000 -mile economy, speed,
record tests, Part-by-parl equipment an-
alysl*, 3 POO owner tabulations in each
book, 200 owner letters. Good, bad com-
ments about each make, uo punches
polled. Learn the truth Specify make car
interested in, si.SO postpaid Clymer.
Dept, A-TR, 1258 So. Alvarado. Lps An-
getee 6. Calif.

1949 CUSTOMIZING Manual — Shows
how to easily make yuur car look beaut L-

fuUy custom! Latest restyling, £treamli ri-

Ing, customizing methods! Hollywood sport
changes! Fast model conversions 1 Scores of
photographs. Illustrations, drawmgs I "HOp-
Up" specifications. Complete restyling In-
fprmution. (Including custom car catalog
and amateur's "Idea Btartev" kit, j Every-
thing 82. Almquist Engineering. Milford
56, Pennsylvania.

CLYMER Crash helmet. Fittest model
with visor $2i.OU. Catalog free. Clvrncr,
Dept. A-CH, 1260 So. Alvarado. La* An-
gelex G, Calif.

SPEED Equipment bargains! "Califor-
nia" muffler* 54.50. duals 117.50, racing
head* $39 00

, dual manifold* $9.95. water
Injector* 84 95, uftrOittc coho caps 8165,
supercharger stacks $2 98 low ftme kits
82.95, chrome strips 99c, nthers! Illustrated
"Handbook-CatAlog" 26o. .Almqmst Fn-
gl fleering. Milford 5fl . Pennsylvania,

CLYMERTONE. Twin niuff^r sets, beau-
tiful sound, complete with necessary weld-
ed pipes, E-Z installation, Ford v-8, $20 ,0Q.

Chevrolet *et with split IhanlFoldi;. $11.50,
Specify car model Clymer. Dept. A-34. 13Gg
So, Alvarado. Los Angeles G . Calif.

MAKE Your car go! Hpt-Rod Manual
81.50. Speed, parts list 25c. Hot-Rod, Box
962GPM. Hollywood 2T, Calif.

OUTBOARD Motcrbaallng Handbook. 252
pages. 99 charts, drawings. Complete serv-
ice Information every make outboard.
Greatest outboard book ever, Just pub-
lished, $:t &n postpaid Clymer. Dept.
A-Osf. 1258 so, Alvarado, LOs Angelas fi,

calif.

AUTOMOftlLE Raclttg book, fifth edi-
tion. well illustrated. Instructions on
building bodies, frames engine* Ford A
and B conversions. Plana. Aaa mlex.
speclflcatlOJX!!, Roadster racing. Indianap-
olis cars. $f 00 postpaid. S3 .30 C.O.D. Rav
tCuns. Dept, i'i. MadJsonvLlle, Cincinnati
37. Ohio.
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INTERCHANGEABLE Parts boot. New
boot tells every automobile purl that in-
terchanges with others. Same parts many
ttmes vary IDO^ in price. TtlU tool? en-
ablas garages, mechanics

,
dealers, owners

to buy under cheapest listing. Tremendous
Ravings lor users. (15.50 post pa id. Clymer.
Dept. A -IF. S26@ fJo. Alvarado. Los An-
eetes 8, calif. __

UALTONE Crystalline packed Caiifur-
nia mu [Tiers for dll aulOmubiles. Large
chrome tailpipe extensions. Chromed car-
buretors. fuel pumps, long &n a cities, dual
manifolds, hi -compression heads, fly-

wheels. camshafts, fender skirts, plexf-
tops. Send 21 jc illustrated catalogue, de-
duct from first order. £t rea mlin i

n

k Man-
ual S2.00. Dus! tone Mufflers, Still LiC India
Street. Ban Diego 1, Calif.

FROM Speed way to roadway! Track-
proved hl-speed, heads and ini nilolda now
available lor your passenger car! No spe-
cial tools needed l increase Horsepower

Astounding getaway f Free illustrat-
ed tatelog. Speedsport. GZloAA Dlversey.
Chicago 39, ______
NEW Hot rod boo*, Revised iffi6-;7-49

cars. 125 photographs, descriptions,. Cali-
fornia Dry Lake speed records, $1,50 post-
paid. Clymer, Dept. A-3NV. 1258 So. Al-
varado. Lo* Angeles 9. CaUf.

AUTOMOBILE Racing, aixih Edition,
too illustrations. Working drawings with
building.' instruction? lor Ford -50 midget,
California roadster. Oflenhauser racer.
Details on rarer pari a Sample entrance
biahi;. World s record 156.5 m.p.h rear
engine lour-whecl drive car. Interesting
librurmailon lor fans, drivers, mechanics.
$2. Off postpaid: S3. 2$ end. Ray Ituns.
Department 53. Cincinnati 27. Ohio.

AUTO SUPPLIES AMP EGUIPWEMT

SPEEDOMETER Repair Or exchange,
67.50. Guaranteed. Give car model and
year. Send to Speedometer Service, 017
Ogden Avenue. Downers Grave, Illinois.

MAGNETIC Plug removes abrasive steel
rtt from crankcase. Only 75c. Specify car,
ret literature. Jacques, Rumson, N\ J.

wizcurbs Easily ins tuned on front
and rear fenders warn driver of curbs be-
fore damage to tires and fenders. Fair
Si. 0(1 postpaid. Ferco Mlg. Co-.. Vineland,
New Jersey.

AUTOMOBILE Shatter proof gloss! dT-
iKt factory savings! Write requirements,
Cooper's. 3135 Lawrence. Chica go 25. _
PATENTED—Lachapelle’a motor and

motor fuel treatment gives more miles per
Ration, more talks per motor, IpPLOgo miles
treatment for 13 bn postpaid FerhS Prod-
ucts. SI

2

0 Walnut Df., LOs Angeles 1, Calif,

’gMOKri" Generates fantastic smoke
screens 1

! Free information ! Smoko Engi-
neer ing Company, Huntington 4. Ind iana,

SAF-T-CAR- BLOCK. New sensational
Invention prevent slipping or rolling when
used With bumper Jack. Never wears out.
Never fail*. Safety necessity. (2.50. Agents
wanted. Morgan Research Company, Box
230. Marietta. Ohio

MOTORISTS Save gasoline by V*cu-
mating overrtch mix i tires. Fits all can, For
free particulars write VtCU matte, Dept,
1476, WauwatOaft, WiS.

POWER-TONE MufTlem for that powEr
plus tone, Dual sets complete S22.fl0 and
323.00. Singles for nil can. Also new power
dual intake manifold for Ford and Mer-
cury. Many other items. Dealer inquiries
Invited Power Engineering. Dept. PM-3,
4&W-R Palmar. St. Louts, Mo.
HOLLYWOOD HIRH£T r hom. Humorous

efficient signal With a smile. S3. 50. Ki-Yi
barking dog horn S3. 50. Cadet Vacuum twin
air horns, spun brass. chrome finish. Com-
plete $7!) 75 postpaid. E-Z install all on any
Cat. Clymer. Dept A-KY. I26B So. Alvara-
40. LOS Angeles s, Cain.

AMAZING Discovery prevents battery
terminal corrosion Eaves batteries and
cables. Install Armor DISCI. 35e. K-L
5u ppl ". Grand Island . New York.

"AIRFLOW Needles. "* Save gasoline.
Write for free trial! Neher Industries.
LaYerre. Calif-

SAVE Gas. Instant starting With "Lck-
troh" spark intern! Her. Guaranteed. Only
$2.00, Specify ear. Electronic Industries.
Cleveland ll, Ohio.

SOLID Brass, two musical chime*. Fool
operated $8,511- Bermuda AlitO BeSU. Dept.
23, ]fl Concord St., Wes t Hartford 7. Conn .

SMITRYS Mufflers for all cars. Free
li$t Bucks Auto Parts, 129<&H, Merced 7,

Cftlif,
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NEED Ot truck parts? We have all the
parts for ai. omc, Dodge, Chevrolet,
Studebaker. Jeep, etc, At the bast price*.
Max Auto Parts, Dept. A, 531 Marietta
fit-, Atlanta, Or,
WELDING Bodies, blocks, repairing fen-

ders, bumpers -C0*y With Hobart Welders.
Low cost, adds dollars to your profits.
Catalog free. Write Hobartwcld, Box M-
3B3, Troy. Ohio,

AUTO Parts, for all Cars, transmissions,
motors, differentials, lenders, carbure-
tors. Security Auto Parts, 1 923-PM Grace,
cmc ftBp is

CHEVROLET Parts. Bc&rce motor, body,
s fleet inetul putts. Grossman Chevrolet,
Mi nncapolla, mi titiesota- _
HARD-TO Auto body parts. We

supply. Miller Auto Parts Service. 102 N.
Qark SlrftaL Chiagn.
TIRE Mileage boosted. All pressures.

Engineered economy, free literature, Alto,
23 1 6 Walnut, Texarkana, Texas,
pistons American and foreign makes.

M- Marreman Co.. Lawndale . C al If-

BUICK Parti. We Stock a complete line
of new Bulck parts and engines. Same day
service on orders and inquiries. We ship
anywhere, write today. Robertson Bmck
Co,. lQOj

^ 5, Wabash, Chicago S. Ill,
™

‘

' BUILD-UR -OWN" ' Welder. Portable.
Hobart Welder plus auto engine save* 5350,

Free instruction book. Write Hobartweld,
Box M-3&3, _Troy, Ohio.

AIR Horns- -"StrombM" most powerful
of alt aignala: Complete passenger ear
kits: all curs. Models available for boaLs,
trucks, buses, Add diesel locomotives. For
the "right of way" right away! Buy
Btrofubos, Illustrated bulletin* on re-
quest,. Strombos, Company, 1525 Twelfth,
Detroit S, Michigan.

NEW And used automobile and truck
parte. Lowest prices. Complete stock.
Prompt reply. Babbitt Auto Parts, 2E!53

W. Chicago Ave.l Chicago 22.

HRUSH Plati.ni outfits connect to a
battery. No lank* or shop required. Prre
particulars Gunmclai Co,. Avemlu J,.

Decatur. ruinate,

AUTO Parts, Buy direct. Get dealen 1

prices . Represent us In your territory.
Write requirements. Specify car make..
Mechanlc-A Auto Parts. Factory Ware-
house. 3807-PM N, Ashland, Chicago 13.

AUTO TRAILERS

ACTUAL Photographs and plan* lor
practical 12' camp ahd travel trailer 61. GO
plus Trailer Planner's Guide. Ed. Clirlt-
tenses, Box fiflT, Thief RHwr Falls, MUita,

GENERAL Steel Products Corporation
Will lieehse manufacturers and fabricators
the rights In all States to manufacture and
distribute to dealers, the new patented de-
sign "Nelson" utility safety trailer, 2309
Washington Aye,, Santa Monica, Cali-
fornia, _____
BUILD Your own trailer! Save money!

Have every feature you. want! Plans for
house, sport, camp and Utility trailers,
Catalog describing 9 models 10a. 15c in
Canada and ovene**, Jim Dandy. Box
125-A. Wausau. Wisconsin.

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES,
MOTORSCOOTERS AMD SUPPLIES

CUSHMAN Motor&Qooter $6, midget tar
$25, motorbike $10 less motors: motors
$3 up: Harley engine $&; motorbike con-
versions $5: midget racer and parts $40.
Winter special: Four balloon tires for me-
tocjiccjfttcTH or midget cars $3. Mailorder
only, Over GOOD tires in atack. Plenty brand
new Regal rnatoFSCDOiteTS less motors
$37.50, plenty new midget cars, engines,
automatic chltchas, t ranamissioTLS. etc., in

stock Lit factory price*, Send 25c for Big
War -Bargain catalogue Mamber 20 Just
out listing these and almost -loo other bar-
gains. I35e by first class mull. Midget
Motors Directory. Athens. Ohio.

RFVOttJTIGNARY New Weber high-
compressitm aluminum cylinder heads for
whiter mu! or bikes, and cushmm motor-
Kcoois. Increased power, greater economy,
eliminates gasket troubles. Whiter head
S3. 95: Cushman head !ti .95. C.O-D. or cash
with order. Dept. 1-40, Weber Tool Co,.
42DC1 Whiteside. Los AngelP* 33- Californ ia.

NEW Bicycles $29L 0S. Wholenale. Re”
tail. Bulletin 10c. century Cycle, g«T
Lawre nee, Chicago.

MOTORCYCLE Pistons and parts. New
used. Harley. Indian, Henderson, Super- X.
List me. Ballafc. 011 N. &th. St. LouL-l 1.

Mo.
AIRCOOLED Engines, new or uaed.

bought and s&td. Details dime. Kenny -

*.

AiinftPdnle. Minnwota,

DR I -SEAT. All weather, plastic bike
saddle cover^ fits all bikes, Red, blue 25c,Main Supply. Fairfield. Illinois-

GENUINE Motorcycle jackets of "super
tough" black horsehuie; alppera on sleeves
and pockets: epaulets, nickel snap la*ton-
ers; adjusiahle waietbelt. Send your money,
today. Jacket, postpaid, S31.D0. DeVj&CfccLs,
F, Q, Bmt 3343, St, Paul 1 H Minn,
EXCHANGE Your hard buddy Mat IftT

solid riditLg comfort, Alten H H56 BtOOk BL,
Elgin. III.

MOTOR SCPOtCrs, hi cycle rng:nes, 120
miles gallon. Dime for catalog' Clympr,
Uejit A- 35, J 2G B So. Alvarado, Lus Angelos
9, Calif.

JET Propelled bicycle. Assemble yOur
own. Photo and instructions Si.00. Rush
order, Maupln. Tlpp Clttf^S, Ohio.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON "parts, ucsaorlcs.
hatterie&, and tires. 3-1 hour service.
Authorised factory dealer Philadelphia
Harley-DavidEon Company, £57 North
Broad Street Philadelphia 23, Fthha.
MOTORCYCLE Boqka, Complete aervic-

ing information all American motocyoles
$1,50. Triumph, Ariel, B.S.A., Norton,
Vi (Hers, si. 50 each. Modem Motorcycle
Mechanlca large book ah foreign. Ameri-
can makes $3,05. How Obtain Speed H.60.
How to Man ago Motorcycif* $1.50. Catalog
free. Clymer, Dept, A-MC, 120$ Sn. Al-
varado. Los Aiupaea a, calif,

motorized Vehicle manual. Build
scooters, midgets, conversion, water In-
jections. trailer, air- cooling Ford motor,
eto,, $1,00. Craltsmai'Lfl. Books. BOK 1153,
Milwaukee, Wjs,

CUSHMAN Scooter $35. Brigga motor $ 18.,

Maytag motor $15, Many more bargains, ip
the F^cixangC Bulletin. Send 25c In coin,
35c first class mall. E choke' s, Dept, E,
5771 Lelfthd, Chicago 3&. HI.

HIGHLY Polished motorcycle lapel plus.
Harley. Indian, Norton, B,3 A., Sunbeam,
Ariel, Triumph, VelocPlte. 75c each. Tio
clasps tl.uO, Specify make wanted, Cata-
log free. Clymer. Dept. A-LF, 1388 Bo. Al-
varado. Log Angeles S, CftllL._

WHIZZER BikO-jnnLor $25.(10; Cushman
motorscootcr $15.00: midget racer S^fi OP;
Shaw bicycle-motor $15.00: Harley -David-
$on motorcycle Smith motor-wheel
$25.00; Good motPracooter f twist grip)
$23.50. Rush 25c for new catalog Jrl3 list-

ing many Other Amazing bargains, in n’10-

tfltscMLers, used motors, midget cars,
parts, wheels, etc, Gail, $38 Erie. Toledo,
Ohio.

INDIAN And Harley parts catalog 25c.
Pistons, motor parte, batteries., tircs.
chrome accessories. Boots. I TOO East TTnl-
verslty, Pes Molnqs 16. Iowa.

MOTORBIKE Outfit 15.00; midget oaf
< complete! $35 , 00 : Indian motorcycle
*30. Off; rush man motorscooter (complete
with estra Ore) 120 . 0&; 19S6 Whi^r
$3S.oq; other motor-scooters $10.00 up;
motors S-i 00 up, Send 35c for new catalog
^9*! listing many other sensational bar-
gains In used motors, motorsccoCers, mo-
torcycles, part,-!, etc. Associated. Bax 1764-
CS. Toledo, Ohio.

BICYCLE Supplies, Wholesale, retail
list 10c. Universal, 4710 Virginia, St, Louis,
Missouri,

MOTORSCOOTER5 . New design. 6 big
features. Literature 10c. Hollaway Mo-
tors. Lancaster. N. H.

MOTORCYCLE News, mon[h5v. Yearly
subscription $1.00. Latest worldwide In-
formation. Sample 15c. Mn torcycle Newa,
5424-A Sawyer. Chicago 25.

RECONDITIONED Motorcycles and mo-
tors. Chromium accessories. Complete
stock Indian parts. Expert rebuilding,
Fast service. Indian Motorcycle Boles,
jHMi City l. Mo.

COMPLETE Onr Stop Harley Davidson
Sales Service, 813 Ohio street, Wichita
Falla, Texas.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON Farts. afiCAadHK
rlea. oil, expert service. Tires all sises.
Rebuilt 4S“ motors. Send $2.25 for Army
415 Motorcycle Manual. 35c for accessory
catalog and bulletins, Kuuth's (Hartev-
Davldson Dealers). 3491 Fonddulac. Mil-
waukee, Wla

WHEW.,3 ! Build wawim, ocooters, mffi-
rra. trail era. wberlbarrowK. grocery carte,
baby carte, play pens, baby Carriages. 4* 1

to ifl"-. Free list. TrUlsen Mfg. Co., 011
E. 31. Kansas City. Mo,

t

TIRES And indu.si:riM wheels, sultwbla
for .spooters, wheelbarrows, farm equip-
ment. etc. Alt sizes. Bicycles and acres-
spiles- Largest assortment in America,
Send dLme for list. Cycle Tramsuort Com-
panV, 1241 So, MltliSsan Avp r| Chicago 5,
Illinois.



AVIATI OH

URAL1UM flnpwFlane slcLft—1*4(10"—
1110,00- Ccunpleie flUlnge. CaUAlr, Alton,
Wyoming-
PROFELL ERE . Pinna, for icc-tnoiv sleds.

air boats. Catalog 10c- Banka-Maxwell.
Ft. Worth. Teaas,.

' PROPELLERS -2-3 Blade for sleda, akr-
drive boats. Catalog. Standard Aero Craft,
Bqn 387 , Ft. Worth, Teoa(.

LIOHTPLANE Manuals, blueprints. Clr-

mlar illustrating deigns, motors 20c.

2raft5mann Books, Box 1153, Milwaukee
L, Wls,

BATTERIES, GENERATORS

SULPRATION cause qf &a% battery
rouble. '‘Battery Magic 1

" dissolves, pre-
>enta sulphatlon, Freeteproof. Harmless.
Guaranteed 1 Si postpaid package treats 3

jell battery. Battery Magic, 22&-A Booth
ith St,, Minneapolis 1 .

Minnesota.

EDISON Ncm-Acidl lifetime storage
batteries lor homo lighting, motors, in-
dustrial uaesT radios, etc. Free interest-
ing literature. Hawley Smith Co.. Croton
Falla J. N, Y.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

LAMPS—If you build or 'repair and have
bad trouble getting parts, your search Is

Ended ! flpeedy 2+ -hour service from most
complete stock in country. Illustrated cat-

nips IOC, Dealer—Send business card lor

Quantity discount. Gyro Lamps, 54-02P
Lark, Chicago 4fc

.

ELECTRIC Pencil: Engraves all metals
11.25, Beyer Mlg.. 1051 l-H Springfield.

Chicago *1
LAMFS Ilailil own originals. Fifte

wholesale, any amounts. Catalogue 10c.

Brown Lamp Go., B(W 5*1. WelbtOil,
Bt, Lome 13, Mo.
NRW Motors, General Electric, *12.10,

cithers to i horsepower. Free literature,

Plcnse, 114 Elliot Place, Bronx 53, New
York.

AMAZING Kit. 300 dl Keren t group con-
nectiona 1-2-3 phase- Complete *3-00- Mo-
tor Service . 2G2A Paterson Ave., Hasbrouck
HeightsLNew Jersey.

FREE "catalog—Motors. welders. weld-
ing supplies, generators, home freezers,
many Other electrical bargains. LeJay
Company. Minneapolis. Minnesota.

electrical Supplies, lighting fixtures,
amp parts, wholesale prices, any amount,
rum manufacturer. Catalog 10c, Fidelity,
Jept. “B," Bok 36 fl r Miami 3, Fla.

POCKET Tester—Check voltage from 100

e b.c. or d.c,. polarity, continuity,
rmes. Only 95c postpaid. Regency Sales

>

TO.. B31G So. Justine St., Chicago 9, lit,

BUY Lamp parts wholesale. Parts you
lerf for building, repairing, or siHL'in-

sling. Save money cm large or small or-
lets. New catalog fer lflc. Gearon Com-
jany, Dept. 3OQ-0. ST Booth Desplaincs.
Jhlcajo, nilnote.
' MAGNETS, Two Alnlw <V) roda. buo|t-

et. circulars—25c, Terry Seles Company,
Sax 10 i 4 . Toledo I, Ohio,

WELDING. 5GLOERING,, PLATING

ARC Welder, IIP volt. Build It yourself,
STo transformer to burn out. Welds Vi*

1

i teal. Will uu 5/32" rod Very inexpensive,
aend *1,00 lor full information in H, E,
lounger. R.P.. #8. North Kansas City 16,

Ulsa-ouri. _
WELDING outfits, now, popular brand,

S+4.9& complete. Includes torch, tips, reg-
ilators, hose, goggles, lighter, General,
tlflfl N. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.

^

“BUILD-UR-OWN Portable are welder,
avo (350. Easy with Hobart generator
I Lee auto engine. Free instruction bonk.
Trite Botartweld. Box M-^H, Troy. Ohio.

BUILD Your own d.c. arc welder. Up
O 3t10 amperes. New design, made from
tirplus materials and aircraft generators
upplied by us. Flans only 33c. Including
i?w catalog, LeJay Mfg, Co.. 847 LeJay
)ldg.. Minneapolis 3. Minnesota.

ELECTROPLATING Units — Complete
ets. Copper, nickel, cadmium *1 50. silver
2.00. gold 14.60. Write for free literature,
iegency Sales Co.. &3 i£ Bo. Justine St..
Jhicflgo 9. Ill,

WELDING Schooling pays. Gl Approved,
rlne3t equipped in D. 8. Free catalog.
Vrlte Hobart Welding School. Box M-39G,
Troy, Ohio.

WELDERS For all reguirements. Free
atalog. Write Hobartweld. Box M-395,
Proy. Ohio.

ONLY IS. 95 — Newly Invented lour- way
welder does brazing, soldering, weldmg anti
cutting, it's easily operated from any
properly wired 110 volt a.C, or d.c. line.
Saves time, money on auto, home appli-
ance, farm and shop repairs. All supplies
furnished including simplified instructions.
Fully guaranteed- Order one today for 10
day trial or write for free particulars,
Four-Way Welder Co., 3180 North Clark
flrreet, Dept. FMC3&, Chicago 14. Illinois.

OKY-acETYLeNE "Demurrage- free
1 '

Linde cylinders, Furox apparatus, Oswald
supplies., Mctaimaaler outfits, Milter
electric hobby wdderi, approved fine ex^
ttugulshere, Free literature, A-A Welding
Supply Company, Dept. A, 0228 So. Ada
Bt., Chicago 30, III.

RADIATOR Repairing, cleaning, rc-
corlng. Our instructjo us tell how, how to
equip a email shop At low cost, where to
buy. Radiator Book. Me Bain. Michigan.

WELDER l New portable Champion Spe-
cial transformer welder: no/i20 volte a.r.
develops to T5 amps.; 9- heat stages.
Welds, braces. solders, cute all metal*.
Easy to use. Simple instruction*. Special
flame weld torch free. Splendid for shop,
farm, home repairs. Saves hundreds nf
dollar* yearly. Only 527.515. Also heavier
model*. IQ day free trial. Magic Welder
Co,. 239 MF Canal St.. New York. N. V.

WELDERS 1 J tlv . Welds steel *32.50.
Morris Welding Service. 1&5QA State.
Schenectady j. N^Jf,
BUY Direct horn factory, welding out-

fit, £48.38. Soldering outfits 17.18 to
(10.15 complete prepaid. Box 33l. Hamil-
ton. Ohio.

OWN Mirror shop, Resilver mirrors.
Gloss sigh m akin ft. Electroplating. Bun-

f
ly prices, John Sprinkle, V56. Marion,
littiana,

RECTIFIERS: namyr Selenium platers.
10. 30. 50. 1GD amp. sites. Immediate
ahtument, Complete line of bronze baby
shoo mounts. Write for list. Hollywood
Bronze Supply, UTo K. Vermont^ Holly-
wood 27. calif.

MACHINERY, TdOL9 r SUPPLIES

CHUCKS, (Genuine wesfcottl indepen-
dent. Universal; threaded South 1

Bend, Atlas, Logan. Clausing, CrAfteman
lathes. Other ch ticks to i6'

r Top value.
Tell us type and site chuck you want, make
of your lathe und spindle nose dime tLsltms
so we can submit definite quotation and
free literature. No obligation. Westcotl
chuck company, S660 Walnut. Oneida.
N. Y,

POWER Toots, Build your own with
Lewis Castings. Save up to BO r

.<- 1 Com-
plete eastings, materials and blueprints
supplied lor 22 woodworking and metal-.
working tools. 32 page catalog ltic. Lewis
Machine Tool Co., 3217 Union Pacific Avc--
nue. Dept. M, Loa Angeles 23, CaliL

ALL Sties, types, descriptions of bolts,
nuts and screws, ror industry, home and
farm. In stock Or machined to order. Spe-
cialists- Moran Standard Parte Co.. 1D305
Depuindrc St.. Detroit 12, Mich. __

RAND SAW S- ci r home worit.riiop -Hob*
byDte. Special (14,95. Equals high priced
band saw. CLrcuter free, woodcraft Tools,
Inc,. 147 e Lagf, Minneapolis, Minn
FIRE Extinguishers, C-Q-2. $3.82 up.

Dpmonkoa, 98-A3 Vermont. Newark 6,

N. J, Agents wanted-

REAMERS Ground, lQc blade, plus poet-
age. PrsKic. Eos GOJ. Sxn.la Ru:a. Ciiltf.

POWER Tools, equipment wholesale
prices. Free bulletin. Homecraftara Co- 1

Operative. Grand Rapids 8. Michigan,

BACK Geared rue tel and wood Cutting
12" hand saw. G' f jointer, ball bearing. 47"
long. Ball beating spindle shaper, 15" s
20 ,f table. 8" tilting table, ball bearing,
bench saw. Lowest priced line of high
grade toots on market. Free Catalog. Deal-
ers wanted. Backus Machine Co.. Boyd,
Wisconsin.

_

SURPLUS Machinery, tools, etc. Rush
name. Wayne Engineering, Elkins I, w . Va

.

A. U, Welders, power mowers, Whole-tele.
retail. Holgerson'a Service, Canton. Kans.
ASSORTED To your order I Note, bolts,

Jicrews, etc, tor every need- Rush postal,
free bargain catalog, Scientific Assort-
mentg. 4554 Maplewood. Chicago 35. III.

PRECISION Tools, Used: micrometers,
Verniers, gauges, dials, etc., bought, sold,
exchanged. Firoe list. Precision Erchange,
3b Church Street, New York 7. N. Y.

GAS Drive arc welders, +'Bulld-ur-OWH"
portable. Get profitable Jobs anywhere.
Save last) with Hobart generator plus auto
engine. Free instruction book. Write Ilo-
butweld, Pok M-3S7, Troy. Ohio.

DADO Cutters for your saw machine. Do
grooving, rabbeting, tenoning. Free cir-
culars. Advance Mfg. Co., 3.123 Eakt Lake
Street, Minneapolis 7, Mi nnusota.

1 bTrREE p
'—Sava New,”rueGed all pur-

PMt airplane tires, 40 inches to 58 inchet,
high. Complete wheel assemblies attach
easily to your axles. Free details. Write
Card today, Airplane TErc Co,, Box 12U4.A.
Tulare l, California.

“LARGER Drill attachment.'' Drill toW with V** electric drills. One and two
speeds. 51.60 and *10.75. LILcruturc,
Palmer. 12 E, Roily, Pasadena 1, Calif.

DRILL Grinder for twist drills, S2.95,
Set ad on page ?63,

BENCH Saws, papular 8" size for home
craftsmen, S17.5D. A. fl, H., 26Si Cleve-
land, Westlawib Penn a.

CONCRETE Block m^chlh^ Horn OlfiO.
Catalog free. Concrete Machine Coffl-
pany. 5468 Gravols, St. LopU to, MlSsnuTi-

HOME Laths owners — Build your own
attar.:] Puente. Send lor picture, sample of
work and List of blueprints. Cue gears,
ratchets, etc, Mir kg neat Screws easy ^ay.
The flume Shop, Raymond Ave., Glen-
dale 1, Calif.

BOORS—a]| itrndft—Homecraft, Radio,
Plastics, Boat BuildSng, Photography,
Model Build Log, Catalog free. Popular
Meehan Le* Fre-ns, 200 E. Oniarlb SL„ Chi-
cago 11, 111.

BOATS, OUTBOARD MOTORS

SPORTSMEN 1 MiUte Kayak from eeo-
hpmical, easy-eanstruoribn k]t< I.ilcru-
ture. Dedham Kayaks, Dedham, Mans.

GOOD Used marine engines. Bargain,
catalog free. Lind Supply Company, Cold-
water, Michigan.
NEPTUNE Outboard motors. Wholesale

prices all aizes. Outboard Sales, B20 Dry-
adea St.. New Orleans, Louisiana .

KNOCK D&wn boat kitsT Outboards, in-
bbOrdz, sail, racing, molded shapes. FAsy
to asaetnhlE, enjoyable,. mLnlmum Cost. Il-
lustrated catalog 2&C. Brnaks Boat Ciuii-
P&ny, Carrollton F3, Michigan.
BUILD Flashlight battery powered mod-

el boat. Powerful motor, abaft, propeller,
bool plans, (2,50. Free detaLla. Montague
Electric. R-1, Montague. Michigan.

^

WANT Outboard motor 10 td 24 horse-
power. Wraley Allen, Windso r. Mb

. _

BOAT Plans, kits—Hardware, conver-
ilunS, plywopd. See Marine Mart display
ad page 231.

BOAT Plana; Wood; Steel. Book, '‘Mod-
ern Design* for Hoate and Yiidhte.." tl.OQ,
John B. Clark. Yacht Designer. 329 Ken-
more Drive, Bay Ylllagg , Ohio.
STEERING wheals, windshield brack-

ets. from £6.95, Modern fHtJhg4. lowest
Prices, also complete pre-cut plywood
boats. Bargains galore. Folder JOe, Marine
BQk C31, Mendota, Minnesota,
build Marine motors. Ford or Jeep.

Federal Marine Motors, 901 1 Cottage
Grove. Chicago 10, III,

F-3S BELLY "TMilcs. New, ategl. 10 foot
or 6 foot Rise, 3^.05- AlUiCi Boat Company.
85H h Merged a , Calif.

^_TWENTY Plywood bOAt plans ll.Otl”,

Catalog tioafc building plans IOC. The Rud-
derH 15 Murray Blreel, New York 7

NEW. Deed, rebuilt marine motors Ma-
tinc Convorsi mis, flttlpga, Free catalog,
stakes Marine Supply. D^pt. 24. Coldwa-
ler. Michigan.

BOATS And all about them. Row t.O

Relect, build, repair and operate . For ID
years the leading practical boating maga-
zine. Half price trial subscription, 12 Is-
sues for SI. 00. Motor Boat, £2 Gold Street.
New Torn 7.

BUILD Your own boat hv the Welch
System, ready cot parte, No experience
necessary. Save ^ coat. Rowboats to
CrillscrS, Illustrated catalog 2£c. Mldwe^C
Boat Company. MC[1QIPOn.e p Falla, Wk-
OUTBOARD Motore— Goad values, used

motor-s. Also used parts for most makes
and models. Crandall -Hicks Co,, 911 Com-
monwealth, Boston. Maas.

MARINE Conversions for Ford and Jeep
engines. Catalog I Do. Lehman Manufac-
turing Company, Department D, Newark
2. New Jersey,

COMPLETE Constructional details Oh
seven toert ]OW-COst boats—power, sail, row.
Designed for home builder with limited
tools, no experience and little money tq
spend (1.2*. Popular Mechanics Press,
fC-43L 2PO E. Ontario. Chjcaga
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ENGINES, motors, dynamos

DLOBE-QuE Sale. Less than factory cost.

Nationally ad verlisrd new 1 h P- gasoline
engine Never unpacked. Regular 854 35
VI] lie for S27 5U f.o.b. Motor Uc yO'uf Im*
mower, saw, pump Jack, garden spray, etc.,

at low coat. Limited supply, Sand cash,
money order Or c .O.d. B&H 61, Acton, Ind,

ELECTRICAL Repair men. send lor llt-

or&ture ou Motor winding tester and *=e.

motor winder. Motor Industries, Cjulncy,
Jill nuts.

FQft Sale, 5 Ddeael-powcred d.c. cc tu.' rat-
ing units powered by rJ- cylinder General
Motors iHJ h.p-. motors driving tu kilowatt,
J phase. 220-volt generating or.it*. Orig-
inally made for B. S. navy wLth heat £k-
changcra LOEtead of radiators, Have hud
little use as standby emergency equipment.
Original investment Sa.UOU each, fiend
offers to Paul H. Dunakln, General Man-
ager , Popular Mechanics Company. 3w
%. Ontario. Chicago.

WELDING Generators, 16G amperE
S47.5D, ',3 horse. 1750 r.p trt, motors
S19.75. 1* horse. 3450 r.p.m. $22.&&, Com-
ptessera $11.50. Butler. UHS5 Milwaukee,
Chicago.

motors r h.p, DC; converted to
A C, All new High speed 110 von. 25 or
6Q cycle, ball bearing motors. Actual
value about S15.SHI Now 415.no each or
3 lor S40.40. Countless uses for home me-
chanics. Can be used In any position. Or-
der todftv! Immediate delivery! No e.o.d,
orders. f,Am9ilne Bachman 1

e.” 27 Her-
man S^rget^ Rochester 5. New York.
WINDING Data. ii&liflf 235 motors, sin-

gle and three phase. Si, 00. Motor Data
Co., Bex 1$3i, Kansas City 3. Mo,

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT, 600

Y

BUILDING COURSES

BIO Bargains. 12 gouthw S10P. News
ite. Sld’a system. Southgate. California.

JIARRRULS--. Finest quality 49 ,flS and
up, Free catalog. Lurie Barbell Co., I12B-
M ROCkftWay Park way. Brooklyn, N. Y.

BARBELLS. Exercise equipment. cours-
es. Free booklet, Good Barbell CD,, Read-
ing, Penna.

DEADLY Judo—Fiercest lighting tech-
nique. Triclr knockouts, (id& photographs,
plus Illustrations. > Expert instructions,
three volumes. Complete 13,25. Variety
Itou**, Box 45- B, wail Station, New York
flL

SPORTING GOODS, GUNS, FISHING
TACKLE. ARCHERY, TRAPPING

AMAZING New telescopic fasting rod. 5
feet. Part* slide into handle 11 Inches. Fils
your pocket. Literature free. Hire i Rice.
Box MSA, Muskegon, Mich.

ARROW Kit to make 11 arrows

—

htoti-
talns cedar shafts, target points, nocks,
feathers, glue. Boxed 43.25 in U-S.A. Full-
er-Smith Archery, HO E. Mulberry. Bryan.
Ohio.

i

&END A dime for "(lashy’’ trout, perch
or cr&pple spinner and catalog. Murray’s,
Au burn

.
Maine.

NYLON Pishing lines, braided. 2tHY 3D
lb, test d.W: 1

1&” 3s lb. test ji m. Longer
lengths available. MacmlEls, Pleasant Val-
ley. R Y.

JOINTED Cane fishing pole $3.93. Many
flshihg Items. Dealer discounts. Boh Pace,
Combs, Ark.

ARCHERY Catalog 50c. Finished equip-
ment or materials to mate your 0«eu
OiHDim'i, 1124 Prederlcksbun Road, PM.
San Antonio. Texas,

MQ6SBERG Bolt. 22 repeater $28.60;
Taylor barometers 110.00; surplus sextants
$12.50; binoculars tnewl 1x50 *61.50;
dealers wanted- (Fret catalog). Pan Amer-
ican Navigation Service, 12021-6 Ventura
^lyd.^North Hollywood, Calif.

5000 BARGAINS, Firearms, binoculars,
war reties. Catalog 40e. Smith Firearms,
Runnemedp. New Jersey,

FIREARMS—Ammunition, Complete list

postpaid Sic, Frank Far lib, Vicksburg,
Mlsa.

AMMUNITION—17.5 Sires In stock,
American, foreign. Dime for list. Central
Sports, DelphQg 5. Ohio.

ANGLERS' Almanac tells you when,
where, how. Answers more questions on
fishing than any other bonk, Only SI at
your dealer or Anglers’ Almanac. Dept,
CC-16. ten Broadway. New York 13. N. Y.

56 POPULAR MECHANICS

BASEBALL Uniforms: Team mgra., buy
direct and save. These big league cut
targe roomy uniforms are quality tailored
of Sturdy, Cricket cloth. $11.95 value—
OUf price SO. 55, Jr. league Size $5.75, 10
letters sewn un free. Write for Illustrated
catalog and l&brLc sum plea. Equal savi ngs
on all other baseball equipment. Eschar

-

u-Cfl Ha-sin Co., Dept, 33. 14 N, Howard
St., Baltimore l, Md.
FLYTYINO Materials. Free catalog.

Cunningham. P44, Sunnyslde P.O., Long
Island City 4, N. Y,

SHOTGUNS— Richardson R-5, single
barrel. 37 Inches long. Weight. 614 Lbs,

Price, $14 95 each, Ciungo, 432 West <2d,
New York.

NEW Rifle scopes, mounts, binoculars.
Weaver K4 $26.50, J4 $21.40. Binoculars—
New GX30 M3 army coaled $43.50 plus tax,
Barge Ih list. Elan Wentllng. Palmyra,
Fetliift-

SEND 1 Oc Far list 104 iwd ciins. Fray -

seth's, WIHmar, Minn.
PISTOLS, Rev elvers, rifles, sbotguna.

ammunition. List 25c. Frank Parish,
Vicksburg, MlifcimuHppL,

SPORTSMEN. Get ow new 144& cata-
log- 32 pages packed with sporting goods.
Send 25c. which cp refund on tl.P0 cider.
Midwest sporting Goods,. Palace Building,
Minneapolis., Minn.
SURPLUS Camping supplies. Bargains,

Free catalog. R. McManus, Cuttingsvillo
4, Vt.

SHOTGUNS, ftlfl.es, revo-tvers, over 50&
modern, obsolete. Also cartridges, Elat tUc
ctfLJl. Ed HOttC, 52 Main, Coopers Mills,
Mnano-
MOLDS Fur flshcrmeci'l sinkers, squids,

and Jigs. Bweet's Molds, Tonawanda. N, Y.

BINOCULARS- TELESCOPES,
MICROSCOPES, MAGNIFIERS

NEW Lightweight binoculars, coated op-
tica r 6 X tfO u, S- army MJ-440.4a. d x 30
Baujch and Lomh, U, 3. navy-*45.0D. 1 x
5& U, S, navy M33-i1$.£Jfl- a x 3D Carl
Zeiss -J9B. 00. Add tax. Lifetime writ-
ten guarantee. United, 7541 5. Hoisted.
De&t. AHC-llOB. Chicago 2D.

ftfiw Binoculars. Introductory o-ffer

Zeiss type 6x25-423.35; &S30-130.40; 7k50-
*411,04 with case, straps. Moncv book gtlur-
anEcc Bushntll inmxjrtenij 071 S. Lnlay-
ctie Fart, Lw Angeles 5.

BINOCULARS, Telescopes, watches,,
guns. Buy, sell, trade. Schweer's. Ppp-
ncilson. Iowa.

REFLECTING Teles»p«. fiWC. com-
pletcly assembled 125-40 Guaranteed ob-
servatory clflamflas. Free information.
5kyscope, 475 Fifjh Avenue, New York 11.

POWERFUL Astronomical telcBcopes
CASlIy made. Perfect Eenses and ins l ruc-
tions; lilGX $3.00, ICiON an(l 200X 44.40.
Minx, 200x aod aoox *6.00. Clear vision,
full power guaranteed. Instructions alone
ioc. SuHuifc Science service, Manorvflle,
H . Y.

ASTRONOMICAL Tclpscop™. binocu-
lars. microscopes; bought, sold, rcuairctL
Bcwks. Lists lOc. Rasmussen -Recce, Am-
sterdam, M. Y.
TELESCOPES, Binoculars, microscopes,

big bargain catalog free. E rownaenix: Com-
pany . 24 West 45th Street. New York.

GIANT Astronomical telescope 104 di-
ameter* magnification, with tripod, Full
power, clear vision, 415.AO. Suffolk sci-
ence Service. Man Orville, H, Y,

DOGS, PETS» BIRDS. RABBITS

BEAUTIFUL Collie puppies, males 112,
females 43. Will ship C 0.d Norbcrt Gctl-
hertng. R. 1, KailkaUDfl, Wts.

RAISE Giant Chinch 13 In rabbits. Trv-
mendoux profits from gorgeous furs, de-
licious meal. Ideal business. Chinchilla
ftabbltiY. Box 142. Fairmont 25,

Wat Virginia

RATSE Chinchilla rabbi Sa, Year-round
meney-makera from fum. meat, breedsm.
Experience utmecesa&ry. write today. Wil-
low Farm, Sellers vl lie 15. Penna.

MAKE Extra cash. Raise Giant Chin-
chilla rabbits. Waters Rabbit Farm.
Glennvtlle, Qa,

*3440 YEARLY Raising Angoras. Cir-
cular free, Vaughn's Babbitry,. Otlcy,
Iowa.

ftDO MONTHLY. Raising Angora rabbits.
Wool Sit pound. Plenty markets Details
free, White's Babbitry, Newark. Ohio,

*344 MONTHLY Raising Angora* fur
our market. Particular* free, Aiwoclated
Breeders, SI 0 Marshal), st. Paul. Minn.

RAISE Rabbi t&. Market provided il-
lustrated booklet. 35c; with hutch plans
11.00. Hansen's Rabble Institute, 1341
Miller Ava-, Balt Lake City 6. Utah.
HOffL'S Hamsters. Clean. ctEtxriesa pqta,

14.5b pair. Literature, picture free. Lab.
6tock, 317 ail. Vernon Rd.. Newark. Oh io,

ilEE Gull Hamstery ad an page 1$.
Show s picture of Htmtltf.
RAISE Guinea pigs. Make money at

hnme. Big demand. Booklet free. Taylor,
Boa 42ba. Hapeviiie, Georgia.

ANGQRAS. Giant
-

C”h7nchi llaa. White
Oiants, World's most profitable rabbits.
Finos! pedigreed, heavy -producing, prize-
winners, Lltfraiurc free.. Grinsten da Ed-
wards vl

h

e
. Illinois.

HAlflINO Rabbita Cavlcs. Hamsters,
Chinchillas Is prolltable. Big demand lu-
st ruction bock and magazine 25c, Book
and magazine ( monthly! one year. * 1 .

small Stock Farmer. FaLrlnwn 3 H New
Jersey,

MINK Rais Lug Information free. Com-
plete. Lake Superior Mink Farm. Supe-
rlor. EEL WlftcoasUa,

MINK Raising amaztngly profitable.
Free folder gives inside '"secrets'’ on
feed; care, Lawrence MoEgard. Brigham
City 13. Utah.

INCREASE Your Income by raLsEng do-
mestic ritbbiia. Small apace needed,. Heady
market lor delicious meat, fur and wool,
Largest mapanne In the industry tells

S
ou how. $1.50 per year, sample 16 cents.
io stamps, Small Stock Magazine. La-
monl LIO, III w

n
$3004 YEARLY Raising Angora rabbit*.

We buy your output, Contract particulars
free. * Enterprises, EL, Paul $.
Minn.

PLANTS. SEEDS, NURSERY AMD
GARDEN supplies

GINSENG . Goldenseal. Hundred, seeda
II St); thousand $5, Dozen plants (1.54;
hundred *9. Growing-selling lustructiong
included. F. M. Collins, Viola, Iowa.

CHRYSANTHEMUM CfttAlOg Ir«-~ALt
thfl better ones. Plenty bargain Offer*,
Save, Send p-ostal now. Wizehart Nursery,
Dept- H-U Frankfort, Ohio.

RAISE Your own trees and shrub* Irnm
SePd for shade, windbreak, erosion con-
trol,. etc. Write for Iren planting guide
and prlCO list. Wood lot Seed Co., Norway
4, Michigan.
RAPE Seed, White Dutch and Alslke

Clover. North Idaho grown. Cheap prices.
aatnpLes on request. Sicilycs Seed Clean-
ing, GIITord, Idaho.

FARMS-, FARM LANDS, REAL ESTATE

85.04 MONTHLY Buys 40 acreg near
town; prior $304. Free list. Rax 425-F,
Carthage. Mo.
BIG Free spring catalog many state**

same equipped, many Illustrated. Write
today) United Farm Agency, HOB -PM
Qansum Ers Bldg., Chicago 4, III.

CANADIAN Tax sale lands far two dol-
lars an Acre and up. Small monthly pay-
ments. Farms, timber, hunting and Ash-
ing camps, minerals. Limited number of
properties. Write at once for free cata-
logue. Tax Bale Service. Room 145. 120
Bloor Et West, Toron to 5. Canada,
GOVERNMENT Lands "rw acre up,

information all atates twenty -five centa.
National t&x Service. 00)1 -A Majestic
Bldg.. Detroit.

BTRGUT'B Fall-Winter farm catalog

—

Free ! Red cover. Chock-full qf b&rgalng
caasi-to-coast. Eqpd. andj uneqpd,
groves, retirement places, etc., etc. Write
today for your free copy. Strout Realty,
255- P- 4th Ave., New York ID. N, Y.
20 W flih St.. Kansas City 6. Mo. 463 fl.

Spring , Los Ahgclcs 13. Calif.

BfG LLsta farms, ranches, water front-
age properties. Free descriptive folders,
prices. Splendid opportunities. Washing-
ton. Idaho Montana, nukotos, upper
M'lchlaan. Wisconsin

. Central Corn Rrlt.
fnfnrmntLon regarding Columbia and Mis-
souri River Basin Irrigation prelects. L.
H. Robbins. Milwaukee Railroad. 73GK
Union station. Ghicaqro 4, Ulmou,

GOOD Farnui-—Hanchrti. WMhlngtOfl,
Minnesota, Montana. Idaho. Oregon.
North Dakota. Dependable crops, favor-
able c1tma.Sc. Write for 3 LtcruJ u rc, Usta
describing typical farm ooporf unities.
Specify which state, J, W. Haw. U&
Northern Pacific Railway. St, Paul 1,

Mlnu.

OZARK Magazine. Eureka Spring?! il x

Arkunsaa. For hflmeaeekera, tourists

,

Year. Sl.50.



BOLD For taxea. Calif., Oregon, Wash-
ington timber. grazing, ranch and [Rilling
lands. 2lic in Si acre mlD. bid. UJc (coin)
brings circulars. photos. map*. rustic
Lands, Bok 255P-FM. Holly*' pod, Calif.

LOT3 $300—Convenient payments. CbI-
lIomi&'B finest garden section. On MoiTO
Bay* scenic shores. Wonderful fishing.
hunting, beating, bathing. Fertile iOil,

softest water; temperate film ale, COhgO-
mai community. Free literature. Richard
Otic. Department M, Sail Luis Gbiapo,
Cali fOrnJ a.

__

^baARhi Lands lor alt purposes. Actual
river frontages. 5 acres i90. 00 and up-
wards. Free list and literature. Hubbard,.
424-1 Minnesota Ave,, Kansas City
Kansas,

POULtBTi FARm SUPPLIES

WHITE African glllUCU—Ent, ChlCkS

,

stock. Big profits. Illustrated catalogue
free. Q ashen Poultry Farm, Bull A -24.

Goshen, Indiana.

46.35 BUYS Smith money- maker chicks.
Assortments, Purebreeds- Blood tested.
Pedigree-sired sexed pullets., males, Loo.
T Ci*;: -

; live delivery. Catalog free. Smith
CTilcItarlefi, Box 262-32

.
Mexico, Missouri,

RAISE Fryer? new easy way. bite inari

home plant earns 4500 monthly. Farm
proven methods. Circular 10 free. Poultry-
mans Institute, 1046 So. Olive, Loa Ahgeles
Jj. Calif.

rtAElY Chicles, champion mated. 52 va-
rieties, H hybrids, licensed Inspected,
bSQOdtested • Hush postal, large colored
hi.rjrL free, low prices. Berry's Farm, Route
IS, Clarinda, Iowa,

FREE Information on how you Can
TOAKe US to 45.006. QO raising broilers and
fryers the newest way in your backyard or
In your farm buildings. Write NaL tonal
Broiler Institute. Dept. 3. Versailles. Mis-
souri,

YOU Can make money from poultry this

year! Future outlook excellent. Our cK-
eri mental farm advice will help VOU,
u b^crihe today! (1.00, two years. Poultry

Tribune, Dcpl. US, Mount Morris, ItllnoLs.

EARN 14 , To hourly. Chick flexing,
culling and’ capon Lring. G.I, approved,
PLlch's BchOOl, BOS PM, Thompson vi lie.

Connecticut. n
KNOW Bow to raise poultry for profit.

Read NarthenStcl-n Poultry man, Every is-

sue packed with helpful h:nls and prac-
tical suggestions. Latest articles Oh breed-
ing. feeding and management. Subscribe
now. 1 year G5C. 2 ye&rS one dollar, foreign
subscriptions £1.00 d year Northeastern
PouIirymUrt. Dept. F.M., 379 Boylstoa St.,

Boston IS. M&ag.

RAISE Turkeys the hew way. Write for
free information explain] mi how to make
Up to $10(10. CM) in your own backyard Ad-
dress National Turkey Institute, Dept.. 3,

Columbus, Kansas.,

PROFITABLE OCCUPATIONS

YOU Can make real money raising
Golden Hamsters, New tiny animal, Easily
raised at home. Write lor details. Hudson
Hartmcry. H-l. Newfoundland 1. H, J.

WOULD YOU pay 3';— first $3&6 mads?
Color-illustrated book “&oa Odd. Success -

ful Enterprises" free! Some oiler occa-
sional H,daY oa." Work homo. Expect
something odd! Pacific. Oceanside. Ca l Li.

WANTED—Purchasing ageilU, No mon-
ey or experience required- Write Dept. C.
Purchasing Manager. 27 19 Lawrenca. Chi-
cago. III

PROFIT ABLET Business making and
building with Easy- laying interlocking
hiiUding blacks. Rex Products, Dept, lb.

Flpua
.^
Ohio. _____

GET Into photo Offset printing. Big
demand, unCTCWded n*Ed, Trarn at home.
Build your own simple equipment. Write
John L. Moon. Box IT75. Hpokane, Wash.

"lqcksmithing secrets r Key fitting,

lock repairing . opening :
prices, sources.

Illustrated book tl Pd. Wexler. 7 West as.

New York City.

FOREIGN Employment? Latest bulle-
tin. oversea* directory. Application forma
Si. 00. re.'o.d $i.S3>. Foreign Service in-
stitute. fob PSS4, Miami, Fla

.

JUMBO Frog raising, profitable. Partic-
ulars IOC. Vo t B rftB liOfttS. Berryville, Ark,

CONSTRUCTION Report—Send SI.00
for world wide job project listing*. Op-
to- mfnute-iactfi for construction men
Global Reports. PO, Rox 883-DX, Holly-
wood 38, Cftlif.

SOAP. Ten 40*7 recipes SI.OK?. Nunn,
659 E, Oxnard, California.

MUSHROOMS Grown, boxes, barrels,
insl ructions 50c. Spawn SI. 00. Mamireless
jjLOCL-sii 32.U0. Gordons. 553 William. Win-
nipeg, Manitoba,

FREE Bunk H,3T3 Unusual Worldwide
Business Adventures!” Successful! Aus-
tralia, Africa. South America, New Zea-
land! Work delightful, "different" plan*
home. PubU&nerq-V. Carlsbad, calif.

ELECTRIFY And convert sewing ma-
chines. Easy, pruHtable. Inquire Ray'S
Distributor*. Dept. PM, 107 Ray St.,
MishnwoKa. Ihd.

4 HID MONTHLY Added income. 3D page
reef?] si boaklet tells how. Bend $l.OD now.
Refunded If not satls&ed. Oxford Compa-
ny. Drawer 939M, San Antonio B. Texa*
“EVERYBODY Likt-s candy/' Leirri 10

make in a prclessional manner.. (Our 33th
year.) Ragsdale Candles, D6, East Orange,
New JerMf.

TVEIST&—Frcfltable business at home,
Comphiti- copyrighted Information, 5Gc,
Cjaunt, 2521 -A Broadway, Chicago- I3, ILL

SENSATIONAU If* easy to earn big
money with your own profHahlp business.
Earn Sin Ob td $5d.0D a day, Make lamps
at home. Genera! illustrated course
teaches you quickly. Course and whole-
sale supply catalog only $2.00.. Gent run
Company, Dept, 2D0-B. 27 Scuth Dcs-
pialnes, ChSeago. Illinois.

MAKE FieMbio molds! Cast plaquea,
novelties, bookends! Free sample! H, Toot-
er. Ifamllton 3. Qhio,_

EXCELLENT Profits. Make, sell holiday
flowers, novelties. Literature free, Velva
Artcraits, 324-M East It. New York 3. N. Y,

“FkGG-HaIBING ' "—New book explains
everything! Marlboro, 1035 Marlborough,
Dctro L i 15. Michigan.

BE The Popular Mechanics representa-
tive In your neighborhood and earn big
profits in your spare time. Write Popular
Mechanics Magazine, Room 40BM, 206 E,
Ontario 3k, Chicago-, jll-

440 FROM Square fopt plywood; jigsaw
necessary. Write, WoOdarls. P-3 6, Bridge

-

water, Mass,
OWN Mirror shop, ResilTCF thUTCrt.

Glass sigh making, FMwno plating, supply
pL'Jcea. John Sprinkle

,
Vs-U, Marlon, I no.

(40.60 WEEKLY Made growing mlUh-
Ttum?, fresh, dried, DoniinlOEi patent
33J5B3, Free spawn. North American,
JS3F Yorvge, Toronto, Canada.

INTERESTED In Lfttiti AmerittOUl and
foreign employment? tl.OQ brings FpreLgn
Service Directory listing exporters and
importers, oil. construction, mining, n v-

lation companies. Hot lips Tor applica-
tions, Giobai Reports, BOX 603 -M. Hol-
lywood 28. Calif.

ALASKA—The Last Frontier Clfers un-
limited opportunities, tl brlnpa povem-
menl map and dlrectnry listing firms In
fishing, construction, mLning. avlatloh.
fish and game rules, homestead data.
Alaska Opportunist. Boa S-&3-M, Holly-
wood 26, Calif,

BOOKS. PERIODICALS. PICTURES.
POSTCARDS

qurcK Profits tftkibg rnwgazine aub-
acrlptlona. handling greeting cards. Cat-
sell Publishers Service, Westfield, New
Jersey.

NATIONAL Geo-graphic Magazine. ia&3-
i$40, any i&sue, Periodleal Service, Dept,
PM. gwarthmore, Fenna.

FREE List, interesting, entertaining
nnd instructive book?, LirasnLe stales, taoD
g. Laramie Ave., Chicago- 3fl. Ill-

REPUTATION Builder: “Clever Remarks
and Replies 1

’ SI 00 Edmund BudlaiS, 1237
5. Burnside, LOS Angeles 35, Calif.

WOULD YOU pay 3^—first 435D made?
Colur- Illustrated book “56& Odd success-
ful Enterprise.1

!

Ib
free! Expect something

odd
|
Pacific-B, Oceanside, Calif.

BOOKS—Business, Pelf-heip. technical.
Send fur free list. The Book Nook, Can-
dler. North Carolina,

MAPS. Allies, globes. Free catatug.
Belanger's, 511T TaTcott Are,. Rockville,
Conn,

STARTLING Revelations! Read “Pro-
phetic Yeara ij4t-igfia.

r
' Free literature.

Fmeresa Company, 4633 CThowen, Minue-
gpolij IQ, Minn,

ART Anatoipv. The Human Figure (l.DO.
Free eataEogne interesting books. A. Fuller
Company. 261 Dewey street, Newark a.

New Jersey.

BOOKBINDERS E f^aree. out-of-print,
nnpiiPBl booksj. Quickly supplied Send
wants. Ciiftbn, Bus 13 77 -I'A-I, Beverly
Hills. Cfltlf.

EXCITING, Strange unusual bocks.
Send $2. DO for sample book plus 2& page
irataLoi? and private collectors list. Rare
Hook Company, Dept. C, 12191a North
LflJEJrea Ave, r Hollyw-pod 3a. California.

HOME Graft course aeriea. 2a Looks step
by step, simple, easy to follow instructions
—Profusely illustrated—many designs

—

some in full color. Write, Mre. e. Naatnan
Keyser. Fly mouth Meeting, Papua.
SELF-EXPLAINING mble: ‘

illustrated
circular free. Box 44C-P, Minneapolis.
Minn.

BOOKHUNTERS F All SUbltGtS. Send
wants! Jatier Book Service, CiJOrP East 170
Street, New y&Tb 57.

GAMES. ENTERTAINMENT

MIND-READING. Mental magic I
Par-

form seemingly impossible feata. 16 eb-
crcts, tl. DU. R Sf- E Magic Go., Box 1621,
Worcester 1, Mass.

FAGS Masks—•Life-like. Latex rubber
as monkeys, witches, clowns, devils, fat
men, baby laces, etc. Blips tailly over
bead, 32.50 each. Also, rubber vegetables,
fruits, etc. C&meo, 433 West 42nd. New
York,

MAGIC TRICKS. PUZZLES,
JOKER NOVELTIES

FREE: Mystifying '’Magic Library" fo-
lio. Lvnch, 402-10 Hazlett, Baltimore $9 r

Md.
AMAZING Parlor. Mage trick: Liquid

colored on command by remote control.
Details free. Colonial Specialties, Box 2,

HnUshead, Rochester. N.Y,

READ SeMed writing. Three different
methods 11,00 or 50 cents each. Welches,
333 W. Tipton 5L. Huntington, Indiana.

SEND No money. Jiliy coin trie! free
with Doty’s exploding pencil 41.50 c.o.d,
xqui Lon, 1325 Shaftesbury, nay ton a, Ohio.

FREE Data Log magic tricks, juke-1
!. IkdV-

elties. Laraoile Soles, 4kOQ so. Laramie
Ave., GhJcago, III,

MAGIC Tricks, pu^Klea, books, cards,
punch boards. Catalog I5e. specially,
mjx. Q7 f, St- Louis 1, MO-
MAGICIANS’ School . Licensed, firet ol

Us kind. Approved for veterans. Free par-
ticulars. Chaves College of Magic. Dept.
MM439, 729 West Ninth Street, Lo4 Ange-
les 15. CalliornLa.

LARGE 100 Fage catalog, just pub-
lished. 35o. We have supplied the best
tricks to beglpnera and prgfeasttmol.s for
3B years. Chicago Magae Company. 2360-P
Hq, Maaqn. Avenue. Chicago 39.

SUCKER Card trick. Hindu mystic trick,
fo&i-ris Inclpdfid} a dimes. ' ’Marean 1

’ Mog-
lo Shop. HopewelS. Virginia.

MONEY MAllet—Have fun producing
money, Sure, simple. 41 -00 for mallet and
instructions. Money buck guarantee. OXO.
Box 2, South Station, Yonkers 5. No?
York,

LARGE Catalogue uf the best magic for
prof esEionals and amateurs. Rend 55c,
Mazda Magic Co.. 1135 West gate Ave.. Gait
Fark. I II.

lfl CARD Tricks; and catalog 25c, Ster-
UiUC Ma gic, Royal Oak. Mich.

ENTERTAIN. MjsUfy! 96 page catalog
magic, lake and party goods. 25c. Riley-
BOrln. P-T969 Rhoden. ChlcngO IS.

590 TRICKS. New 3 94? edition. Send
U5c for DDMSla-1 fanrnus catalog shoeing
beat In good magic, lowest pricra, fast-
est same-day service. 3D years in bpsl-
ac». Douglas Maglcland. Dept. 1, Gall as r

TCYAS.

4GD-PAGE ClUlovur Ol 20D6 triofci,

pocket, parlor, atage, world’s finest
magic, send $1.60 for catalogue {refund-
ed first 45.00 order). Kanter’s, M-lJll
Walnut, Phlladslphla 7,

DOLLAR Magic aet fret with mammoth
catalog 25e, "Mysto.” 4462-PM German-
town, PhlitiflelPhla.

'VEPfTRILLG." Professional voice
throwing Inatrument and "Unusual" cat-
alog 25c. POB-D7I. Philadelphia.

5NBEZ1NG. ItChliiif. pCWdeHS. Eighteen
other tricks free with Joker's catalog 35e.
?4U\*W Fifteenth, Philadelphia.

PRGPEH&IQNAL Catalog. 124 pages,
25c. Willi a ma, S00 Plymouth. EUwood
City. Pcnna.

VENTRILOQUISM Taught. 3c stamp
bring particulars. Smith. 80! BlgelOW.
PeOrla 5. III.
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WORLD'S Ltugut professional mag sc

shup, keeps you in touch with ,
» teat

tricks. To receive mailings, send BfJc for
new catalog. Holden's, Miiao Wsl 42nd
Bt.. Hey Ygrt
LEARN MagEC, ventriloquism. imni-

reading, Write for particulars. QiJacten-
bus. Big Flats. N. i.

STAMP COLLECTING

FREE—Famous Americans set, plus FE&g
get. Plus the National Parks Set, plus the
Presidential Set to the ii<. A total of 90
Stamps absolutely free to cll-s formers tor
our unsurpassed U. S. or foreign selec-
tions. Semi 3t postage lor 14 of the above
ilirnlkoiied stamps and full particulars.
Trlboro Stamp Company, 145 Nassau St.,
Dept,

_
103, New York. ^

2ft assorted u. s. commemorative
stain pa 20c. Five U, S. Alt Mall JOC.
Idea l Stamp, Box 179, Fart Ridge, 111,

FREE I Canadian sett, royal vlult.

George VI, George V. coronation. Jubilee,

others, to approval applicants. Ensign.
Box South Orange, H. J.

GIBRALTAR Packet free—Nice collec-

tion Gibraltar, New Zealand Centennial,
British Uganda, French Colonials, early
British colonial. West indies. South Amer-
ican, war Stamps pLus Phil atopic Monthly
Magazine. All far Sc postage. Empire
Stump Company. Dept, PM. Toronto 5,

Canada.
as different Greece or complete Bet

" views,
L

' I0&, Approvals, \ sc up, Kingman,
Might ridge Boor 4k, New York 53- _
ABSOLUTELY Free—iGilbert, EilLM. Cook

Islands, Tonga, Seychelles. Ascension s,

—

frets to approval applicants. V3 king, 130-2.

Clinton St,, Brooklyn, N-V.
FREE! United Slates price list. 50 differ-

ent U. B. 10c. Arthur Tcrrcson, BOX 170,
Bellmore. N.Y .

1 0,000 PENNY Approvals walling for
you. Many from exotic countries, pic-
torials, airmails, new issues. Tilbury, Bon
Bfi3, New-art l, N. J,

;

UNITED Stales approvals complete cov-
erage, line quality, attractive prices. Sem-
inole Stamp*, Hog 1138-F. Coral Gables,
Florida.

IT'S Possible that you may be able to
exchange your valuable duplicates thru
this club. Particulars for Stamp, McPher-
son's Stamp Exchange

,
Branch. Mich.

FREE! Mint United States, Armenia.
South America. Russia packet, approvals.
Greenwood, 2bS Meridian, Mlama Beach.
Florida,

"GOLD Nugget approvals"— Nothing like
Ifrflm! Worldwide coverage. Write today'
80*0 satisfied customer*- Established jg2i,
Kesscl's, BOX 127 A, Folsom

,

_Cftllf,

FREE Be Worth your choice from ap-
provals with each 35c purchase- Holmes,
£28 -D con nail? DU re, East Point. Ga.

UP U, fl. or foreign approvals by
countries, Blurt & Fosse, Blue Ridge. Vir-
ginia.
" FREE—2 & cent value wLth flr&t order
general foreign abd U, S- approvals. Best
lor less. Soger Gregg, Canaatota, N , Y.

IRISH convent mixture, 2500, and ouoo
British. The lot *2,W Cntftlf*ue free.

Price Company, KlltOgrfthge, Dublin, Ire-
land.

A WORLD Of stamps lor 10c. ifltb cen-
tury U.4J-, pictorials, air mails, British
Colonies, etc,, to new approval applicant*;
also a floe approval selection included.
Send 15C today’ to Cosmopolitan Stamp
Co.. 1457 Broadway, New \ork City,

'FREE I Liberia IrlAngle airmail set. ap-
provals Marlin, Bps 112 a, Miami Reach,
Florida

.

Germany f Greater) 5CK> mu. 53 .on.

Master, U2 E. Pth St.. Brooklyn 16. N.Y,

FKEE-^IOQ Old lssUi'5. iVurttcmburg.
Bril Lab Colonies, etc. Request approvals.
National . Box 42A . P8-s*aic, N.J,

THESE Arr them l Umiaua! penny ap-
provals. Rescue Stamp, 1321 Roscoe, Chi-
cago 13.

_

"genuine "Goya nude” set 1 catalogs
55c) 15c. Approval*. Royal stamp Com-
pany. Tamagua. Penna,

FREE— I*b Japan war Stamps, ApproV-
als. Echroeder, 535 Charles, St. Paul 4,

Minn.

FREE Copy new Interesting siamp news-
paper- Southern Philatelist. Miami 42.
Florida

.

1CKH1 DIFFERENT Stamps $1.20. approv-
ais. Bob Stovall, 235 Cortland, ’Detroit 3,
Mich-

58 POPULAR MECHANICS

CODFISH Sp«iai—Send 3c stamp for
attractive mint- stamp and special ofler,
Stompman Lindquist, Boo-ntdh, New Jer-
sey.

FREE I 33 Haiti, Congo, Rhode*la, others.
Approvals. Robert Keating, Box 2S7, For-
est HllU. N. Y, ____
FREE, 12 D Lifer ent U. S., approvals

accompany. Village Stamps, 9Q-3HP 2 14th
St ^u_e_e^J-

r

iLl
a^ 9r N. Y

.

” FREE—Illustrated bargain lists. Albums,
packets, supplies, special, offers. Littleton
Stamp Co,, Boa $1, Littleton. N, H,

15 DIFFERENT Victoria It. approvals,
Timber. 7* Wallses St., Malden 48, Mass.

G6 DIFFERENT Stamps, including U, S.
battleships fie, World wide approvals,,
Tetic-Arta, Devon, Conn.
STAMP Buyers" Gmde pLus 100 differ-

ent world-wide for 10c. Stampfriiide, Box.
164&F, Oakland 4, California.

100 DIFFERENT With approvals. Jacob-
sen, £>S Nagle Ave., Ncv York 34, H, Y,

FREE—Pictorial stamp* to approval ap-
plicants. Dot's stamp Exchange, F.o. Box
407, Montrose, Penna-
GRUESOME Murder sot complete 3c.

Approvals included. Eistnmae. 3518 Cum-
imrig*, Cleveland la, Ohio,

75 ft DISCOUNT Off Scott's catalogue.
Mostly 19 Lh century British and Europe.
H. Codwlse. Box 5, Melrose Highlands,
Mass.

EXCHANGE Stamps universe. Particu-
lars free, "Exchangers." Bry 126 . Seine,
prance.

6 BEAUTIFUL Seta of stamps 10c. Ap-
provals included. Ciula, P.Q. BoK 2511,
Pa t erSon, N. J.

FIGHT Rjcplpned French colonies free.
Approval applicants. Everglades, 2T&
Northwest S7th St., Miami, Florida^

FREE—Chin* Constitution lasvw a'lth
foreign approvals, Modem Slampco, Box
32. Wakefield Station, M- Y,

UNPICKED; 5Mb U, S, t3.«; B9W for-
eign $3.00; low British Colonials (2 .-00 .

Kuhn, 31-10 Broadway, Elmhurst. New
York.

EURFRI5E FflCket-^i& stamps from
dlffei'ent countries, 5c with approvals.
Glossman, 3058- P Belle Plaine. Chicago
18. HJ.

FREE illustrated U. Sr catalog, OUve
glamps . 315 Fierce, Han Antonio &, Texas.

TROPICAL B*auty, Six beautiful mint
ulclurials from SoOiall CbO-^t- Special F

ie to approval applicants. c-e^Kay. 13
OvcrUa Ave., Baltimore Md,

UNITED State* stamps—Approvals, Bar-
gain prices. Metropolitan. 14'J-B Nassau,
New Vork City 7,

UNITED States Commemorative mint
plate blocks. Everglade 17c. Lists free. Sc-
hgman Stamps. 348 LC^Ia, Brooklyn 33.
New York.
FRENCH Colony packet, 11.00. ga.M,

35. ao U, S. frei With approvals, HlaleJUl
Stamps. Boy 3441. Miami 21. Florida.

“STAMP Magazine! Copy free! "Stamp
Post; 3 Sooth Catahna. rq^&denq. Calif,

FREE 1 Volcano pictorial! Moaambiqucr
Burmese t Nigeria i Approvals. Keating,
537-P Bergen. Jersey City, New Jersey

.

APPROVALS I Up to $0% dDeountl
Barrtsley, Arlington Ave., Etoslyn, i'enna.

100 ALL Different from China! Includes
airmails! High values I Mint selai Other?

!

Only 10c to approval applicants, star
Stam p Company._Jamestown, Hew York.

_

FREE!—25 DJIrrrnt Romania 10 ap-
proval buyers. Wonder Stamps, 3401 -B,
Ctmnell Bluffs, iowa,

BIGGER, Better, lower priced United
Slat es appro val>.. 48B. Mlnncapoltfl-

FINE Approvals, fast, personal service.
What countries do j'OU prefer? I'll send
their stamps. Skinner, 439 Locust. Long
Be ac h i

2

.
Call!.

TRANSPARENT "Stamp -a -Ranger”
scale. HoLes punched L 11 groups for all

U. S, stamps, mate own album, ii.oo.
R. Bail. Wllmol Rd . .

Scarsdale , M. Y

.

FREE Nloamgua ftnoaevelt, illustrated
bargain list. Imperial, Box 14&1, Tampa.
Florida.

SEND SI Bill for' 125 perfect U, B.
El amps., no two alike. Guaranteed over

value. Decker, Bo* 524, Fernand tn&,
Florida.

2G0 DIFFERENT World-wide with ap-
provals. Osborn, 13d0 Summit, Cantona

-

vllte, Maryland.

BFjCOME Succeseful stamp dealer
through our proven method. Details free.
Larger tier? Company, £482 83rd Place.
Forest Hills, New York,

POCKET Stamp pallet loaded with
flamps cataloging over fl. all fur $c with
approvals. Mourn'd] pw . 740 llcgnay Bronx
55.

'

LIBERIAN Triangulum., 10c with op-

S
rovots. Vargo Stamps, 60+4 South Fair-
eid, Chicago Sfl, nijooj*,

4 IONIAN Island, stamps, Approvals,
WBB, Boa 2B, Wi lkes-Barre, Penna.
GIFT Packet with IntrCKtucLory approv-

als. Surf Stamp Cbv, BOX 2206, Miami
Bach, Fla.

OPPORTUNITY! (5.00 American stamp,
Grenada, Korea, SuXOny'. Abyssinia, triah-

f
ile and over 106 different others catalog-
ng to SOC each. Everything 10c with ap-
provals, Trader Horn Stamp Co,, DepaTt-
ment F, Ludlnct«L BAtHMOThL

FIJI Included! Stamps from 40 ctmn-
trlea j'De. ELtca. Bowling Green. Ohio.

FREE! Fifty diJTe-rcnE worldwide. Ap-
proval*. Jack Dlldak, 150 -B -2. Streator.
IUinola,

CURACAO Commemurative Isau*1—pllLS
HH) others—5c with foreign approvals. Na-
tional, Box 42a, Passaic, S. j.

iEPPELrN, Gherman U Boat. Cyprus-,
Trinidad. Tobago. Uganda. All aunt upon
receipt of 16c. Approvals included. Thlrco,
I PI 3rd Ave., Newark 4, N, J.

FREE U- 8- foreign price lists. BehneSd-
er. Jr,

, Route 3. McHenry, Illinois.

ILLUSTRATED Stamp m&gazJne.
weeks 2&e. Stamp Journal. itaJamazoo,
Michigan.
FREE With approvals. British, Spanish,

French Colonics, Vatican, Hitler heads,
and airmail packet. Pan- American Stamp
CO^__Box 145, New_Yark 33, N . Y.

UNITED State* commemorative col-
lection Thirty -three different u mused,
Columbians to 19+3 eommemoratl ve& only,
Price s].oq. Request aj>proval&. "'Stamps.”
All^pr i, New York. .

HI-IQ Hinges, Hew safety feature. Thou-
sand 35c. Three boxes (1. Slampade, 12 1-B

H^Lirpn. Cleveland 15. Ohio.

FREE! U. S. monthly l ist?, fine stamps I

Cole. +3 -a Rinewalt. Buffalo 21. N. Y.

ATTRACTTVrE United States approvals,
low priced- wakonda, I40-G Nassau, New
York City T.

SELECTED U, B mint Roosevelt and
flag sets. Both only tl.OO. Approvals.
Qu Inn, B70, Madison 1, Inrja.

fi] t», j;jio!”S5.00 U S. Free? Approval
applicanta. Flamingo,. Box +03B, Miami 38,
Florida.

^

around The world—30 different coun-
tries! Basutoland, Nyassaland, Tangier,
Cyprus, SI. Helena. 10c with approvals.
Excello Stamps. P. O. B&x ass, Hacken-
sack

,
N, J,

GERMANY "War packet. " assatil tboat s,
warplane1

;. Hitlers 1

; free to Sincere Ap-
proval customers. Wtlliam Deems, Ravens-
wood, W^V a.

TANNaU Tftuva ' Wrestler" tri angle 3&
others all different only 5c with approv-
als. Ed Vidal. SJUg AltaVista, Cincinnati
it. able.

STAMPS For collectors, G. D, Ridings.
Dcllt. D, MctviB Hill, N. C.

FREE Canada with approvals thftl satis-
fy. Rheaume, 3H49 Rputhler, Montreal 12,
Canada.

FREE I Asia, Africa, Europe pocket, Ap-
provals. standard. Box 43 . West Farms,
Haw York 60

,
Hew York,

13,00 CATALOGUE Value— Airmails,
ere. J0C when requesting approvals,
Florida &tamp Company, Box f!0 j Miami
5. Fla.

CARLINS ApproVaL SpivIcb. Box 301.
Fresno, California. 50 different stamps $c
to new customer.
"MAN Bize" United States aporovalaf

Illustrated I'AtAlOg
1

Sullivan, EndicOtL Ar-
eade. St. Paul 1. Minn,
STAMPS Of the united States, Canada,

Newfoundland, worldwide upon request.
Den Hayden. Box T03, Blooming’ton

. Ill,

FRENCH Colonies, 50 colorful, large
pictorials. 16c only with approvals. Fields

,

|£|| E. 85. Cleveland 6. Ohio.

FLAG Stamp free with U, E. approvals.
Wenlgman. IBM Patterson, Ch icago,

FREE Lists—Albums, packets, sets, H.
Favlll. Box 2005 ,

Madison &. Win.

AMAZING “Queer Countries” packet—
Free w-it h appfpvqlsj Saxon, Walden, N.Y.

50 DIFFERENT United Stales 10c. Price-
Ufit free. Bcidmbcrg. Eu^tl-S, Fla.

FREE Illustrated list. Elbe dealer.
"Treasure Hunt" jH-nuy approvals on re-
quest. Reed Coin pan;, Box 986, Chicago
90, Illinois.



*

POSITIVELY Greatest free OffEr—Rare
ectaeosml i eight aided) stamp, surgeuus
•diamond, giant triangle. also mammoth
and midget a Camps, total value £3,00, aU
free to foreign approval buyers, Plus ]f«.
Gcdtfs International £0.00 rilbuLii and lat-
est SCOtt stomp catalogues, Odd Stamps.
Sama Ana, California.

FREE! United Slater commemorative
price list. Historical Stamp Co,, 12BG
Ocean A Vc,

,
Brooklyn JO, N. Y

.

50.040 STAMP Oiabbags 23c each. An-
derson,. 6jQ Blngaman l r Reading, Penna.

WORLDWIDE Different, 340 . 25c; 5M.
Soc: iooo. £1.23: 2000 . 43 .00

.
buod. *15 . 00 .

Bgqpon Bales, Maynard 2 . Mass.

15,000 DIFFERENT Stamps 2c each!
Gordon Davison, Bex 1019B, Manchester.
W- H
U S, Price Hat Send postage. Blare

Stomp Service, 1223 Park Building* Pitts-
burgh 22, Penna.

200 DIFFERENT including Roosevelt
triangle, 5c to approval applicants. M.
Avalon Stamp Company, Springfield.
Mass. __

S4 DIFFERENT Stamps, triangle, air-
mails, etc.. So with approvals. Carlton's,
10233 Silverton. Tujutiftft. California.

301 ALL" Different 10c. You will find
scores 0 1 new varieties here for your col-
lection! Hi# and little stamps, bisected
Stamp, commemoratl ves, triangles, high
values! Ricolored beau Lies! Strange coun-
tries I Every stamp is different. All for
only 10c to approval applicants. Write to-
ri av and receive special Ionian. Island
stamp extra. Garceiou -Stomp Company,
Box 4QQ, Calais, Maine

300 DIFFERENT Given free with ftp-

provals. postage 3C. Windsor Stamps, 143S
East 67th Dace. Chicago 31.

126-FAGE United States catalog—idoO
llmstriiLlons, 10c. Harris U Co., 202
Transit JUdg.* Bos ton-,

FREE! Crystal -mount samples! Har-
risen. 202 Transit Bldg.

,
Boston-

GREAT "*5, 00 Catalog price lor Klc 1 '

offer! <
)
RJg cptlection of 112 all different

f
'cr.uinc stamps frciu Africa, South Amer-
ca. South Sea islands, etc, includes air-
mails, Erinngle and animal stamps: many
others. ia> Four scarce unused United
States, catalog price 44c. (3) Fine packet
23 different British ColoniEi—Burma,
Hang Kong, Bolom-un Is hinds, etc, 14) U.
S. 25.00 high value. Total catalog price
over (5. OOF Everything for only 10c to ap-
proval applicants! Big Hits of other bar-

r
uins given. Crystal Stamp Co.. Littleton

_G._N^R
BINGO I Jackpot collection! Triangles,

maps, ;m!mal'.:

. midgets. AH for 5c to ap-
proval applicants only. Southwest stamps.
Bom in

,
Long Beach 1 . Cal ifornia.

200 BRITISH Empire stamps; only 3c.
KcnmOrC Stamp Co.. Arlington 7ft, Mas-
fcAchiiiiCtta.

FREE -Illustrated analog 1 KchmOrc
Stamp Co.. Arlington 74c. Massachusctls.

YOU'LL Like our American and Brit-
ish Color Lai approvals. Write now. Ch ea-
apeake stamps, 7»e Overbrook. Balti-
more I2 l Maryland-

FREE Irj.^d commemorative called Ion,
including rebel) Lon issue With approvals,
Ray max, 1.23 -Z William Gt,. New York
City 7

FREE U. 3. price 1 1st, postage 3c. Mark
flftnna. 333 5 th Ave.. Pittsburgh. 22.
Fauna.
" WORLD- -500 DifL 54c, 1004 £l-2o. 71
Canada 25e. approvals, lists. Victor La,

Stamp Co.. London 4, Canada.

WORLD'S Largest stamp OVzX 14 inches).
A real curiosity l Retails for SDe, only g<s

to approval appltcants.. TaEham Stamp
Co , Bpringflpld 3D, Mass. __

FREE f 140 Worldwide different stump?
to approval buyers, Big U.S. and ill us-
traied bargain lists sent With approvals.
Bookman, Maplewood. N. J._

ETAMF Collections wanted, complete
Mlltctlont, duplicate lots, surplus stock,
mint and used, Prefer trade fur printing
or other items, buy outright if priced
right What have you, what's wanted?
Yanfoy Shirk. Lebanon. Fen nq,

DEALERS- - Wholesale list. Postage 3c.
Frank, 5431 Quceh&brrry. Baltimore 15,
Md
OLD Scarce U B. seconds on approval.

Slightly defective. hargaLn prices. Hcrn-
fle)d. CHntonhUI s tot Ion. Newark B. N, J,

FOUND Stomps containing thousands
ti 00 . Longacre shop. 108 went 42nd,
New York j».

BERLIN Bears, complete set of eight
and 100 different stomps only 14c to ap-
proval applicant*. Retch Stomp Co*, 4547
Kenmore. Chicago 44, UL, Dept. MU,

ZOWIE-El A barrel of lun for only a
dime. 5Q0 United States stamps—absolute-
ly unpicked and un sorted—Just m received
from church, missions, Many varieties, in-
cluding large cOmmemoratives. airmails,
high denominations up to J5.0CH Stamp-
dom’.H biggest package of fun—and you
might find something really valuable!
Price only 10e to serious approval service
applicants, Money back If not delighted*
Illustrated bargain lints With each order.
Mystic Stamp Company, Dept. ill). Cam-
den* New York,

25 ALL Different stomps 10c. Tunis,
Wwkeinan Ave.* Newark 4, New Jersey.

"WOW

I

$14.44 Worth pi fun. Only itfc!

What a treasure hunt! Bis package 504
Iqresgn stomps Irom foreign missions,
Other sources. Includes stamps from Af-
rica, South America. Free French. So-
mali, Palestine, etc, Includes airmails,
Colhmei3io,ra Lives and stamps worth up to
54c. This Offer sent for itlc to approval
applicants only. Jamestown Stamp Co..
Dept 22. Jamestown. N. Y.

NICARAGUA "Tin Pan AUttf" dia^
raoud. Ecuador showing George Woahlng-
ton, and American Hag in natural cohorts.
Fez/an, Trieste. 1 American Army" stamp,
first Lr a. commemorative* 5100 fie snang-
hai, Corsica, Ansae, Antique, others. All
5c. ApjsrovatH. Capital Stomp Co.* Dept,
2. Little Rock, Ark.

COINS. TOKENS. CURRENCY

UNCIRCULATED Foreign coin included
with huge bargam list lDci. Manv specials.
1 Whitman folders il.40. Little. 33T North
Menard, Chicago 44.

GLD
-
Money waulod. Will pay klOO-W lor

iegi dime, £. mtnt. S50.D4 for 1913 Liberty
head nickel (not buffalo). Bln premium
paid lor all rare ooins. Send 4c for large
coin loldrr. May mean much profit to you.
Numismatic Co.* Dept. 20, Fort Wurth.
Texas.

FOREIGN Bills—ID different, lie. Bills
and coins, lists* Oliver Arnold, Macon,

' M4;
RETAIL Coin price list lor collectors

15c. 40 ]iax«$. James Randall, 11G Bouth
Michigan Avenue. Chicago 3, mihois*

18 DIFT. Coins 50c. free listo- Approvala
Upon application. Btachop. lios 22D1, fian-
saj City. Mu.

$Q COINS And bills. £1.00. 100 bills.
31.04. 36 epins, sl, do, odetahun, llus 492.
BE* Louis. Mo.

FREE 1&31D Lincoln cent, complete re-
tail pries lists. Reynolds Coins, Flint 3.
Michfgqp.
~ BARGAIN I Rare collection contains
United States, half cent over 144 years
old, large cent before lk&7. Flying Eagle
cent, lfise cent. I9a3 cent. Ifi94 cent. 1909
VDB cent, 1923-B cent, 2e piece. lc silver.
3C nickel half dime, shield nickel, 1843
nickel. 19 13 nickel. liberty seated dime.
Liberty seated quarter. Civil War cent.
Jackson cent, Coton to) coin before nso.
Confederate blit, fractional currency note,
broken bank hfill, old southern bill, for-
eign coin, foreign bill, undent Roman
coin over 1 500 years, old and our complete
buying and selling catalogue mi for 35,00,
Catalogue alone 25c. Worth yeoin Corpora- 1

tlon, £04 Washington. (D-104), Boatotl,
Mass^

3 04 DIFFERENT Foretg ti' ' cm lin S3, 95. 3-
legged buffalo nickel 51.25 1932-D quarter
$1.40. 1932-5 quarter Sl.OC. A Whitman
win albums £1.40. type album £1.40. hand-
book 75c, 355 page guidebook £1.50. Big
bargain catalogue ,15c. Bebee CdJn COtti-
pany, 1160 East 63rd, Chicago 37. Illinois.

COINS WniiTedT"write for" list. Etsholz,
Box 9414 -M. Pittsburgh i4, Ffima.
GET Profit and pleasure lr callactlng old

coins. Bend. 14c for 56 page 11 tust rated coin
c&tfllogr You'll be delighted with St. Bond
for it nor. B. Max Mefil. 37D Metfi Bldg

.

Fort Worth, TexHt. Largest rare coin es-
tablishment in U. S Established 49 years.

FREE! Foreign coin, banknote and com
collectors illustrated celto Log to approval
service applicants, Rend 3c jio$ t age, Tat-
liftm Coineo, Springfield $D. Mgts-s.

4-tN-i Special $i.0D bargain offer: U>
United States IB93 Columbian world's fair
half dollar; (2) album for holding coins

L

(3) large 56 page ooLn catalog; N 4 1 genuine
Wooden nickel- Yes I All four items for
only SI. Off. Order today. Money back if

not pleased. Ben's Coin Company. 72 W.
Washington. Chicago 2. flLlnoJji.

coins wanted, -win: pay up tci $2000 for
certain coins, send 25c for catalogue,
Burton' g. III So. Th ird. Columbus. Ohio.

COMMEMORATIVE Oregon, Texas,
Kentucky. Cleveland

,
Long Island. £3. TO

ea, IUustmleft ealaloguc 25c, Norman
ahuitg, Salt Lake 9. Utah.

ANTIQUES, RELICS. INDIAN GOODS*
CURIOS

IS ANCIENT Indian arrowheads $1,04.
List Free. Lear's, Kirby, Arkansas,

PRECIOUS STONES. MINERALS

ZIRCONS, Loose. Genuine Siam im-
ports. Pure white. Special: 3 genuine
iirccns* from V3 kta. to l‘ a kt3*. SS.04 luk
included. We can SUEJpb' zircons In all
slvct and mountings of ala types. Huul or-
der Or Write for details today. If, Lowe,
Holland Bld g.. Dept. PM. St. Louis, Mq.

GEMSTONES." Rough, polished. Cryi^
lallricd speclmtins, Every variety. lowest
prices. List tree. Plummer*s, £06$ Bright
ton. S&ti PiegD 7. California.

METAL Detectors. The very latest cir-
cuit. Free literature. Hedden MctaL De-
teCtOr?* 3320 Liberty Avenue. Pittsburgh
l. Penn ft,

HOBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

WANTED Old Cigarette cards. Write
Charles Bray, East Bangnr. Fittia.

COLLECT Decorat Ipna, war medal?, fils-

torical and prt;fiLab)e. Large sal™ list

20c. Docoratiuns bought. Batson, 1344

J:

Connect Leut, Washington ft, U. C-

J-IANDT Small partK cabinet. Free fu I ti-

er, Metatort Co., Box 201 , Lawnctale* Call-
lorn La.

K1BTCARDB Your hobby? Samples,
lists, dime, Wiilclru,, 417 Hill, Loudon 13,
Canada.
NEW— 15 Different match covers- 14c,

Box 202. Rochester l , H. Y.

UNPAIN TED" Figurines. Illustrated list
free. Oman, 642 Broadway, 5t, Paul 1.

Mj nu.

UNUSED Matchbook covers; 3 GO dif-
ferent SI. 40; free catalog. Charles Edel-
JiUto. 131 1 C Entd. 84. Cle veland 3* Ohio.

INVENTING Car; be an Interesting and
profitable hubby. Write J&f complete par-
ticulars. institute of American inventors.
Dept. 40-E. 1926- Eye St. N. W„ WaShma-
ton 6. D. C._

50 D1FFEREMT Army embroidered
patches Si. Other bargains, insignia
Mart, 703A Broadway, New York 3, N. Y.

CAM ERAS, PHOTO SUPPLIES

MAKE Money with your camera! Get
editor's up-to-mtnutc photo market data.
Written Lh breezy hew a- letter style, by
subscribing to "Photo Market Facts.' 1 Only
£1 tor one year subscript Lon (4 issues 1.

you get auftlyalk of markets in different
fields. Ellen In ate? guess work In photo sell-
ing. Cute rejections' by showing how to
rine your print* to the right market. Send
your SI today. Photo Market Facts, JPGA,
Dept* PM, 509 Fifth Avenue, New York
City 17.

HYDROJET, Amaztng washer far all
slftt print?, |3,95 postpaid. Postcard brings,
literature and bargain list or unusual pho-
tographic Items. Post &nlc£ Company, 169
Clinton Ave., Jersey city 4, N. J.

YOUR Camera can pay you big. hand-
some profits the year round. New, lunftS-
Ing plan. Nothing to huy. We supply ev-
erything. Details free. Wolff Enterprises,
4025-M Easton, Et. Louis 13* Mo*
YOUR Prized negatives make prize win-

ning photo enlargements with new Pre-
cise cn larger, ulfiv £22.29 complete. Write
Tftjn Products CM3. 3014 Wrlghtw tH>d*
Chicago 47, lit,

II

a

55 says: Rftre&i ngrum 257 ready and
waiting tor ynu. The hook which tells all.

The flneat In new and used camera equip-
ment, a veritable encyclopedia. Write,
phone of Call the sign of the old 'Horae
Trader. 11 39th year of satisfaction or your
money back dealing. Bass buys, sells and
trades. Bass Camera Company. Dept, AQ,
|79 W . Madison BE., Chic ago 2.

FREE! lie-page illustrated photo-
graphic catalog, send 3c stamp- Btoom'a.
Camera Center. 3nc„ I6J7-PM Main.
Springfield. Mass.

FHOTOGRAFHY For pleasure or profit*
Leam. at home. Practical basic training.
Long established school. Write for book-
let- American School of Photography,
1315 Michigan Di;pt. 3431. Chicago 5.

OIL Coloring photographs Can be A
fascinating hobbv or profitable Sideline
for thos# with artistic talent. Learn at
home. Easy simplified method, Send for
free booklet, National Photo Coloring
School. 1315 Michigan* Dept. 3431, Chl-
engo 5. tit.
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PHOTOCOPY Anything—Papsrs, books.
Ko darkroom. ifi,95 complete, Folnflek,
4801 Yarmouth. Cincinnati 29. Ohio.

TELESCOPES — Make them yourself.
Keel fun. It's easy with our plans, Sock-
let living various plana only 3$0. Ask for
Hook If L No. 20. FOputnr Mechanics Pres.Fi,

209 East Ontario SL. Chicago JLi, Uhnoia,

PHOTO FINISHING

ANY fiiEE roll developed and 4*6 or 3 J.iK
4*2 oversize sloasy Vtlox prints: $ expo-
sure 36o, IS exposure 55c. IS exposure tqc,
Clement PfmtO Service, me W. Columbia
Are- Philadelphia 35. Fenr.a.

ROLL Developed 18 prints 36c, id re-
prints 35c, 50—SLOP. Dick'S Photo, Louis*
Title, Ky.

ENLARGED Reprints jl.llO. Mac-
Donald's Photon. Box 226-J. Congress.
Park, Illinois.

ENLARGEMENTS, Process flexibility
permits Individual perfection; 5'-l

.i7"‘ send
negative, I5e; Pslff' , 35c. Brandt Photo L

Bos 222 G. Kenilworth. Illinois. _ _” OVERNIGHT Quality service. films de-
veloped b oversize glossy prints 34 cents,
twelve 4 Ijc, sixteen 60c. Write for muil-
era. Southeastern Snapshot Finishers,
Box ia&fi, Atlanta, Georgia.

ANY 6 Or 0 exposure roll developed. B

hobby prints tall enlarged) 35c in coin.
Handy mailing envelopes. Valuable pre-
miums. Jack Rabbit, Spartanburg, So, Car.

9 HOUR Service, Box 40S, San Francis-
co, Your 8 exposure roll printed Jumbo or
regular size 30c: 13 exposures 35c: IS ex-
insures 54c: 34 exposures $1.40. Reprints,
Jumbo or regular 3c. Regular prints
deckled. Fine grain developing. Bend for
fret mailers. Quality Photo Service. Eos
4E&. Sun Praneixcn ], Calif

THIS Ad plus 35c gLves you IB jumbo,
oversize, enlarged prints I ram any 8 ex-
posure roll developed, Enlargement eou-
pen free- Quality and quick service lor 19
years, Skrudland, 6444-P Dlversev. Chi-
cago. ;
LIFETIME Prints, free samples, SwLft

Photo, Box 23 r Springfield 3. Missouri.

Photography For pleasure or profit
Learn at home. Practical basic training.
Long established school. Write for book-
let. American School of Photography, 1315
Michigan. Dept ciucngo 5.

BEAUTIFUL Enlargement irom each
picture on roll 30c, Cut Rate Photos, Dept.
&4. j anwile. Wis.

FREE Price list un quality developing,
printing, enlarging, write for U today.
Bryan's Photo Shop. Dept. M, Panama
City. Florida,

FILMS Developed and enlarged double
Also. B exposures only 30 cent*, 13 expo-
sures, 45 cents IS exposures- G4 cents.
Prompt service. Mailing envelopes on re-
quest. Real Pot os. P.O. Box 172, Station
B, Brooklyn, N. Y.

EXPERT Finishing. Roll developed and
B prints 30c. Rancho Phots. Dept, P, Ou-
iarls, C&lll.

TWO Beautiful prints from each pic-
ture on roll 30s.. Twenty-seven years of
Fftliafled customers. Quick service. Lens
Photos, Depl. J4. Janesville. Wls.

8 BEAUTIFUL Double slra pictures and
roll developed 30c w hour service. Free
mailers. Pacific Photo Service, Box 8t?6,

5an Francises, Calif.

2 BEAUTIFUL Hi -Gloss prints each
good negative and enlarging coupon with
each 8 exposure roll developed 2flc. Fro*
mailers, Owlphoto Co., weatlierlord.
Oklahoma.

OVERSIZE Prints; overnight service;
35c. FLlms developed and 8 prints near
postcard, only 85c, Electronic process,
non -fade, glowy pictures. Write for free
mailers. Peachtree Photo Finishers. Dept,
FM, F.Q. Box 4324. Atlanta. Georgia.

8 PRINTS AH enlarged to nearly post-
card Biza from ?our roll or negatives 35c;
16-Sflc. ( Trial offer). Willard Studios. Bax
3535A. Cleveland, Ohio.

MOTION PICTURES AND SOUND
EQUIPMENT

PROCESS YoUr Ansca color movies!
Complete equipment, chemLcalR-, instruc-
tions. S99.9G. Laboratory equipment list*
free. Mogul! 'a, 48 West 43 6t.. New York.

CLOSING Out 1004 (18mm. musical)
iuUttdles. Reverse titles. 83.50 each. Free
11*1. Special quantity prices. Gaines, 634-

M

Addison. Chicago 13, Illinois.

TITLE Making, free booklet, Westwood
Company, 638 Victoria Street, San Fran-
cisco, California. __
BARGAINS In good used 16mm. sound

films. Complete one reel subjects often
available at $2-&5- Hat for stamp. Black-
hawk Films, fjavenpart. Iowa,

send Teh emta for iisia emm, and
16mm. motion pictures. Prices reasonable.
Film ClBM Lc E« change^

r

redonla, N ,Y,

GUARANTEED Fresh 8mm, color, indoor
and outdoor types. S3.86 per 25' spool, 3
spools $11.00, FLlmcrtfS, 4?Ih Holly, Kuii-
sas City 3, HQ.

I BUY, Exchange, swap movies. What
have you? WhaS do you want?' Lowest ex-
change rates in World. Catalogue $1,06.
Refundable. Harvey irks, Box 534, Brock-
ton, Mm,
YOU Develop It. Get a 33 it, developing

reck, safe light, all chemicals, trays and
inatructione for $5,88, Fully guaranteed.
Free circulars and dim samples, Fromader
Genera. Davenport 4, low a.

movie ntme— 16mm. and 35mm. sound
and client picture*, projec tore, lists free,
Sim psnn Films. 155 High, Dayton. OhlQ.

FREE! 16MM. sound bargain list.

Waverty, 5767 South Chris Liana, Chicago
2S,

I6MM Sound
,

silent, oldtime movie*.
Dealers prices, Jubilee, 323 7iti Ave„ New
York 14.

NEW 16MM. Bound projectors. Free nets.
Cine Service . Box 583, Ithaca. N. Y,
EXCLUSIVE, Select movies. Projectors,

screens, viewers, film*. Free catalHjg, Homo
Fix, ffi?4 Broadway, New York 13,

16 AND 35MM. films, projectors i sound |.

Bavare-se. Woodolllf Lake, N. J,

WORLD'S Rest Passion Play, sound;
silent, 16-15 mm. prints only. Bay Slate
Filrn^CO., 36-38 Melrose, Boston 16, Mass.

IEMM. Magazines— Eastmm) Super X,
guaranteed, $2.59 each postpaid. Free
processing. Buy £ get I free, Aex for cata-
log. Superior Bulk Film Cm, 1D3-A So.
Wells BI-. Chicago 6, 111.

EXCEPTIONAL Bargains 16mm, sound-
silent equipment and dims. Write prompt-
ly for free listing. Harris, 303 West 42nd
Street. New York City 18.

FILM With or Without processing. Free
circulars arid samples. FrumadtrS, Dil'efl-
Dort 4. Iowa.

AMM. Projectors, econonnloallr priced,
write lieoto, Box 51 5-A, Charleston. S, C-

Hi KODACHROME Movies l War. atom
bomb, travel, air, national parks. Catalog,
3c stamp. 2 scene “Waikiki'

J

sample, 11.00.
Specify 3mm. or 16 mm. WprEd in Color
Prod uctions, Elmira, N, Y.

8MM Sound projectors lor the price of
the average silent projectors, write stand-
ard Sales, Box 7525, North Kansas City,
MassOurL

BRAND New 16mm. EDiiud projectors
£124.50. Send 16c Tor photograph lc cata-
log. SlcrElhg'G, 670 Northampton. Easton,
Pennsylvania.

LOWEST Price a, raw film ftmm.-ifimm.
Free Hat, UK Photo, 451 Continental,
Detroit 14^ Mich kgan.

BASS Bays: 34 years of leadership guar-
antees satisfaction. Finest cine equipment

16inm,, and 35mm., silent and
sound. Write the old “Horfie Trader."
Batisfaction or vour money bade always I

Bass Camera Company. Dept. A. 179 W.
Madison st.. -Chicago a,

FREE. Movie catalog; Samples iOc- Pro-
Jectore, cameraE, supplies. Goodwill Com-
pany, Jackson „ Tennessee.
WE Buy, sell, rent, exchange home

movies. Details for dime. Midland, Box
429. Oak Park 4, XII-

RENT 16mm, sound films 5be reel. Largo
selection. freE catalog. Film Service, 124
Che&rnut Bt,, RpsOUp Part, H . J .

GUARANTEED Freah anti-halo out-
door movie him! Weston 12! Daylight
loading ! Processing freer Three spools
double 8 mm. $3.45; six single fi mm, for
Uhlvex, $4.80 J Bofitpaldt Catalog. Eso-S,
47 th Hally. Kansas City 2. Missouri.

B-1SMM. ailent-iound Alms. Ccunplrto
rental library. All latest subjects. Free
catalogue, (sample film lOd. Garden Film,
317 West 56th Now York 19.

LEARN Professional motion picture
technique at home. Approved for veteran
training under G.I Bill, Free catalog.
MoMnti picture Institute, Birmingham 4,
Mich.

LEARN Movie projection, manaaement.
Free catalog. Theatre Institute, Elmira,,
H. Y.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

1941 ACCORDIONS — wtioie^aJe, Frc«
catalog. American Accordion L’enLer, 532B
Belmont, CUhsaEP,

BARGAINS
: HarmonicftsT lustrumthtt.

Catalog 25c, Muaiclan'S Shop, 3 E. Colitrt,
Baltimore a, Md.
SENSATIONAL Composing PEfer. Terry,

TOP 1
. i N, Broadway, Oklahoma Cit^ Oklfl.

EXTRA Special L 1609 names. nddreeKB
songwriters, $1.00, Popular Advertising
Company, Box 927. Atlanta, Geprgl^
SONG-POE MS, TLtlcfi wanted. Outstand-

ing proposition. Send material today]
Special Service, 2115-M Kenilworth, Ber-
wyn. Illinois,

SONGWRITERS Authllonl The amaz-
ing demand for phonograph records, ac-
celerated by rnun t .les-a juke-boxes, warrants
y&ur immediate inveaUgatlon, We are
offering new writers the rate opportunity
of having celebrated "hit" composer fur-
nish music on reduced percentage basis
for any Ukrly im-tlLS rectiVod thii month.
Phonograph records are outselling piano
copies 5 Ip 1, Recala Records, Hollywood
38. Calif.

POE'm^ Wanted for musical setting.
Send poems for free examinatlan. Fkvo
Star MUSIC Moaterc. G30 Beacon Bldg,,
Boston, Masa.^
FREE: Phonograph record; with first or-

der. Send 14c for Famous Record Catalog,
Mallotx, Room 41. 570 N. Gay fit., Balti-
mojre 2j_ Md. _
SONGWRITERS I Outstandhig. ethical

offer. Hlbbeler, C5. 2157 N. Avers. Chicago,
phonograph Records cheap. Cata-

logue. Paramouot, BM-313 East Market,
Wilkes-Barre, Penna.
SONGWRITERS- Puhticat Ion coilfttwr^

tlon, NcWftrt Publishers, G.F.O. Box 1225,
Byracuse, N, Y.
MUSIC Arranged songs printed. Frank

WEI tit. Music Pu blisher. Lancaster, Fenna.
RECORDS: New ’

hillbilly. popular,
£Plrttua!s--39c. Free catalog. M allure.
Room 5, 570 N. Gay Si., Ealtimorc-2,
Md,
YOUR Poems set to music, recorded by

B
rofexternal artists, preo booklet, attrac-
ve offer. Write. Bong Service, 331-0

West 46th, New York.
^

STREAMLINE Accordjfm?. below whole-
sale. Circular, Metro. 4 4 North Albany,
Chicago. _
POEMS Wanled Jar musical setting.

Send poems for free exam final Lon. Hamann
Service. 614 Manhattan Huh ding, MiJfrau-
kee, WlBconaln..

AMPLIFY Ybur aeudrdion with our
new nuke 122.56. sounds like organ. In-
stalled in minute. Use any amplifier. Am-
plifier and mite $72 so write pel Frln-
pipe. 397 So, Wabash Ave,. Chicago,

POEMS Wanted to be Set to music. Frea
examination. Send povens. McNeil

,
Master

of Music. 5in-FM 3. Alexandria, Lot An-
getes. California,

songwriters; Send poems fur fra*
examination and outstanding offer. Unit-
rd Music Bt'TVjer. liD SaJcm. ] mis an a.

WRITE Songs, Big money and reputa-
tion. write fur information. J Oordua
Pub. Co,. 261 N. Hoyne Avs,. Chicago.

ACCORDIONS—'Gulters. trumpets and
all musical instruments, new and used.
Direct from national distributors, cash
and terms, save money. Dei Frlnclpe.
307 So. Wabash Ave.. Chicago.

RADIOS, SUPPLIES, INSTRUCTION

RADIO Tubes — Dealers, wholesalers,
manufacturers; Tubes at lot*m possible
prices. Fully guaranteed. Send for money
saving list. Le-Hl Electrical Co., Dept. A.
669 Hroad7i-a.jp Newark 4, N. J.

27 YEARS Experience radio repairing.
SlmpLihod system. No calculations. No for-
mulas. Total price $2.04 postpaid or c.o.d,
Ross Radio, 14615 Grandrlver, Detroit 27.
Miph.

'

TELEVISION—Sharp and clear, Adjust
present aerial. Build low-cost precision an-
tennae, Complete Instructions, trouble-
shooting chart, diagrams, construction,
plans, dimensions, no mathemutficti. Frap-
son’a, Lumberton, New Jersey

.

BEGINNER'S Radio Repair Hints 25c.
Guaranteed. Bruce, "Tfllfl-B Hampson. Heir
Orleans 13, La. _

FM On old radios I Free data! Topical
Emprise. 1527 Highland, BOX 42 A, LoulS-
Tute 4 . fey.

TELEVISION. Radio, tubes, parts, Rend
for tree bargain I let -Hallmark. S92B
Commun Ipaiv Ave,, -Jersey City, New Jer*
s*y.eo POPULAR MECHANICS



RADIO Ttlb*s And supplies. 3pada En-
terprijw. IOC Lexington, Weffter^fleld 0

,

Cotin,
;

MAKE Loudest crystal radEw. Easiest
instruct-ona, Loudest Crystal: 25c. Anior-
eap. Route Four, Richmond, Virginia,

RADIO TuIh. surplus radio equipment,
bargedn-, a .Hi k lor list. Kay Electronics,
Box 2S. Hollis, Now York.

24 PAGES Tested plane 11 18 lone dis-
tance crystal seta," including Hte "B.adLo-
builder, unusual catalog- total 25c. La b-
prat ories, sTA-e, aen Cartua,. Cat Horn ta,

BUY Everything at wholesale prlceat
Radio tarts, equipment for the amateur.,
service man and experimenter, Lowest
prices anywhere, write Mid America,
Pcpt. CJ-31, 3413 3. Michigan, UtiLeag&
«v m.
R ADIO-Tclcvislon facts. Learn the di-

rect way with knowledge that reveals se-
crets ai.d truths of 20 years' practical ex*
periente. Every beginner and radio man
can pll: this information to use. Details
BttiT at once. Wilao-n Radio, 2463 N. 3rd,
Mil wau >tec_ 12, Wisconsin.

MAKE Crystal radio 1,1 buns l nrs/" Ten
thneS nlume. U-eBtgna. instruct Ians. Cat*
pin g. 2bd. Radio Leader. La Verne, Caiif.

HEADPHONES. Guaranteed U, §, Sig-
nal Corps lined double headsets with Ad-
justable leather jleH ribands and black
Irak elite earphones. Rep. $3.00, Special
now f 1.49, Allen Radio, Dept. Hpm, Clin-
ton. Missouri,

join "itai-x Crystal Set club: Year's
membership. literature, diagrams, sie L

Box 60 S, Torrance, Calif.

FlK Any radio. Amazing nev instru-
ment locates radio troubles double quick.
Simple Instructions show you how. Tlitnf-
fcand.* now in use. Write today for free
3B -pas* Illustrated teehalcal manual,
“The Iftslde Story M Feller Engineer Lng
Company. Dept. lPfcli. 0*5 George St..
Chicag-j. Mgrtk
,
Make Simple, tubelesa battery leak, dis-

tance-getting cryata) radios . Crystal and
Illustrated Iflfltructioiia 25c postpaid. Allen.
421 -F, Clinton. Missouri,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SELL Costume Jewelry and specialty
Itema. 12.00 Will put you In business or
Send for detail*. Money refunded if not
sattified. Kennedy 5al.es Company, P, O.Bm i~a. Richmond, Virginia..

FIRST Steps in Mail Order tell a how to
Start a mall order buslntM the right way.
Will save yoy hundreds of dollars Ln costly
mistakes. Send 25c for thin 35-page book
now, Ralph a. Long-, 2of West Broad SL,
Tamacda 2. Penna.

OPPORTUNITY Seekers, make more
money by mailt Here's how you cap Start
at small cost. Gel these facts first. Free
details Gold Seal Mail Order Service, Sri if

Bo. Harris St.. South Bend IK And,

VENETIAN Blinds I Profitable business
opport Unity r 3m all cspttal ! Illustrated
construction plan, Ln struct tons, supply
source*. Remit 5.1,00, Hunter, 2172 Green,
Cleveland 3. Ohio,

Start Bottled natural gas business.
New, unazme opportunity. Demand enor-
mous. Pays big profits. Literature free.
Enseo Pasadena 16, California.

LSEaRN Tiie three keys to success. (l>
Choramg the right products. (2 1 Sources
of supplies. 1 3 > How, where and when to
adver ise. Free particular*. Business Plans
Foundation, Box 56, Madison Square St&,,
NO* York 16,

STRING Pearls, beads. Easy trade to
learn, Do Work fur Jewelers, department
atom, friends, at home, or open your own
shop. Pcynter a, 310 13th 5t., Richmond,
Calif.

-WATERLESS Hand Cleaner/ 1 Make,
sell. No machinery. Build profitable busi-
ness, Complete formula fcl.Dfl. Ideal SfiTV-
ic i.‘

. I^ry. Ridge 2. Illinois.

1 'ELECTROPLATING Know-How' 1—Get
the professional know-how of modern
f-tectr Opiating. fascinating money making
Held, simply and quickly r Writs for free
illustrated booklet. Joseph B, Kushnct,
Electroplating Engineer, Stroudsburg 40.
Penn, i

.

FIREPROOF Muttrasses, curtains,
homes, almost anything. Earn. big. Save
big. Be independent- Eldorado Fireproof
era, Lotus. California..

WANT Sound, profitable malt order bus-
iness 1 Specialist, thirty years experience:— unique Success record — offers several
tested exclusive opportunities , Moderate
capital. Free bulletin, details, Erot Slater.
707 South Hill, Los Angeles 14,

RAISE Earthworms commercially; Illus-
trated system II. Literature. Stoner'S,
ChsLtanooEa 4. Tennessee.

GLASY-CABT: New and finest liquid
plastic on the market. Cold set. 15 to 30
mmutes for finished product. Free instruc-
tions. Easy to make novelties, toys. Jewel-
ry, machinery harts, etc, 12.56 per it.
Etas to- Mold : Flexible, transparent, per-;
Eminent production molds made in 20 min-
utes. Free details and sampler ou request.
Also quality rubber l&tck. Wholesale prior*.
Plastic Service. 294 Washington St., Room
813, Boston 5, Mass

.

HARDWARE Dealers for Rolacut -Farm-
ed power mowers, Complete line, Extra
discount. Farm. Products, M-20D3, Excel-
sior Springs, Mo.
HOUSE" Paint—Wholesale S2.70 gallon.

Agents wanted. Free advertising offer. Cer*
tilled Produc t s, B12E 3flth

,
Louisville , Ky.

EARN 150.00 Or more Weakly operating
nut and gum vending machines in your
spare time, UeLaLJs free. Danco Coin
Machine Co,, Dept, PM, 1304 E. BalLl-
more St,, Baltimor e 31, Maryland,
OPERATE Vending machines. Law in-

Vfitment. Long profits. Our booklet; ''Dol-
lars From Penneya" Free. T. O, Thomas
Co,, Paducah, Ky.

DISTRIBUTORS — Leather novelties.
Ideal sellers. Send 1 10.00 for sample as- 1

sortment. Supreme Leather Products, 70
Fifth Avenue, New York.
MAIL Order Hew* (35th year) brings you \

tlie mail order Ideas you're looking for.
Copy 25c. Clarence Woodfali. R,3 r Charles-
ton. III.

TWISTEE Balloons make animals, no
glue, twelve balloon package 25c, sells 75c.
Hottest hailoon number for buyers. Plenty
other items. Ellawood Balloons. LaJunta,
Colorado,

"THREE Way
" nut ural"

'

" W* p refit’

Efs new, convincing. Literature for
stamp. Eleven winners, McCurdy, Box
1877+ Miami, Pla.

_

SEND SI .00 For InformaiLon of business
with unlimited possibilities. J. Bcutee-
wicz, E212-150;h St., Eeis; Chi rope, Ind.

TRADE And class mAgaitnes. Keep
posted. Latest single copies. Over 1CUJU

covevlng evEiy trade, business and In-
terest. Price list Iree. Commercial En-
Rrsvtng Fubtjstllng Co,, 54C North Ritter,
Indianapolis is, Indiana.

START Your own bu&lhcss on our cap-
ital. Alwoj'g your own bow. Hundreds av-

,

eraae M.dm to t2$,EHjp annual sales year
after year, We supply atocka. equipment 1

on credit, 2 DU home necessities. BetlLng
experience unnecessary to start. Wonder-
ful opportunity to OWn pleasant, profit-
able business harked bv world- wi dr in-
dustry. Write Rawleigh'a. Dept, c-tl-
PPM. Freeport, III,

BE Independent— Operate America's
lowest price penny vending maoblne. Big
profits, loomed l&te shipments. Write lor
bulletin and prices. Fielding Mig, Co.,
pesk. 39. Jackson . Mlch.^

THISJ ta Hi"—Learn sewmachln-e re-
palling

,
plus profitable Installing our

motor kits. 'etc. write Taylor Service Co,,
Hamilton 3B. Ohio,

exceptional Money making ypporiu-
ntty fov live-wire distributor, Dealer's
county franchise now available for fust
selling lesw-priepe! fire extinguish er and
alarm. Made of Elans, modern as tomor-
row. Tremendous market. Big profit. Write
for full information- Autoivnrtop Co.,
Drpt. L-3, 2035 Washington Avenue, Phil-
adelphia 45, Fean a.

BIG Money. Spare or full time In your
home, No Sell Inal Spray new miracle fin-
Lthes. plush and euede on slgm. radios,
automohiles, figurines, tamp>. toys, etc.
Our business Is booming—new easy Plnk-
Krafl methods—material costs few pen-
nies, you get dollars. Free ksmpiea, com-
plete powerful money making plflh Tree.
Write now! Coast, 1505-B West Munche?-
ter. L&a Angeles 44.

BURGLAR Alarms how In demand. In-
siftltfttinns made easy with new simpli-
fied parts. Free catgiog. Bulldog. I3Q3 S.
Broad Street, Fhtl adelphia, Fenna

.

NATURAL Molding Latex. EJtlfa thick.
Free sample, W. Woqley. 115-A Donald.
Peoria. Ilf.

OWN—Operate ball gum. nut. cigarefte
Vending machines. Amazing profits, no
rolling, Write for free detslis. Cameo
Vending. Dept. P, 432 West 42nd. New
York.

WOULD You piy S35& made?
Color- Ell nitrated book H '5&5 Odd. Success-
flit Enterprises" free) Borne offer ocea-
5l(mal "day off,'

1 Work bpme. Exmect some-
thing odd! Pad fie, Oceanside. Calif,

SELECTED Collection proven money
making plans, Home- mail order, etb edi-
tion, Particulars free. Fiasco Sales.
3505VM 150 S t reel FJ oshinE. Hew York.

MAKE Hollywood style marble -glazed
cement pottery blrdbaths. HOW (-Shop,
Benches, fountains, stucco-rock wall 5. gar-
den ornaments; chemically colored. Dime
brings sample, amazing pictures. Holly-
wood Ctmsotcrall, 8iij-R Wonderland,
Hnllyw-pod California,

FREE Course casting novelties. Big
profits at home. Write Major Chemical
Company, 131 Inman SL, Cambridge 39*
Mass.
A UTkFt I S I N G -Pub] tttllnr business

anywhere In United Slates. DeisJis, semi-
pLe copy, dime. Midwest Advertising Dls-
Irkbutors, 325 LUlCdlllWAy W«t, SdUtb
Bend 1, Indiana.

GOODYEAR Rubber — for molds. 15 J

.i

-viUdt M 11 Is

v

li- rubber. Trial half pint fLOD,
Write Goodyear, Lake Geneva. Wfc,

PROFITS From hand sculptured great*
Ing cards. Book espial Us. SL Bibbs, 1024
Woodland, Kansas. Clly S, Mo.
MAKE Money at homo l;ke I CluE Fred

details. Dueffy. CovLagtori. Ky.
SlOd WORTH Of orders at a qnst of $4.

"HoW." Bend for details. Murphy. Box
522, Gary. Indiana,

1041 MONEYMAKING Ideas! Free de-
tails. NeUWay lustiLdle, BC8 5453-M, CM-
CWBO P0.

HE Wealthy, Oet buslne-sa sclf-slartErs.
Own solf- paying homAi. Mldco. 67 3- Har-
ris , Columbus 4 r QhlQ.

SPECIAL Rubber for making molds.
Literature and i^mpie free. Universal.
Box 1Q76-A, Feorla. nl.
'

3400 MONTHLY. Raising Angora rab-
bits. Wool (9 pound. Plenty murketfl, pe-
tftlla free. Whiled Rabbltry, New ark, Ohio.

free Booklet “How to Sell by Mall."
Raymond Rigor, Bun A- 125, Columbus,
Hid.

BABY Shoe mountings, ^ookeuds,
frames, eic, St. Alban* plating and Cast-
log. 135-17 135 Av e., HQ, Qaone 25, N. Y,

METAL Mountings for bronze bnqy
Shoes. Urbans, 2506 Holliday. Wichita
Falls ._ Tflkas.

WHERE To buy E00.000 articles whole-
aale. Details free. JSchibar.l, Box I5(5-A,
Birmingham 1, Alabama.
MAIL Order opportunities galore, Lit-

erature 10c . Suliches, Box 59, Chelsea
Station, New York 11.

"HOW To start n successful mall order
business." The guide to sound, profitable
mall merchandising. 250, Manhattan
House. 125-H Lexington, New York 1$,

N.Y
.

HALF Million articles wholesale. Di-
rectory 25c . Printers, BOX 13KJ-F3 T Dfr-
trolt 31,

550 WEEKLY Income from 310 invest-
ment. Particulars free. Wilsons, Stanton.
Calif

MAKE Money by mall—details. Ged^
gnrd, Box 79fl-F. New York i, N. Y,

MAKE Rubber stamps, rut Lu Li ie baby
shoes, repair dolls, ailver mirrors, make
pLaster novel ties. Catalogue of ‘MD ideas'"
free] Universal, Box I076-A, Feorla, PI.

IT'B New, SI. 00 brings you complete de-
tails. Guaranteed monry maker. D, dc S +

gales, R.F..D. g2. Hie luvtile, N^Y,

YOUR Home or garage has space needed
for mfft new mechanics hand cleaner.
Each $1.00 invested brings 34,00, No ma-
chinery needed. Exclusive territory. Trade-
mark and formulae free. TilTuny FroducU f

•2S9 E. fith, Bt. Paul, Minn,

lOEHJ^ PROFITS Making B scarce male*
rials for building boom. 41.00. Enterprises,
157 Golfdale. Toronto, Canada.

MECHANICALLY Inclined? Resurface
butcher blocks. Lifetime butine-H . Roy
Crawford^ Keyport. NOW Jersey.

manufacture At home and sell won-
derful DDT household Insect spray. Easy*
quick profits, small investment. Formula,
complete instructions ten dotliirs. Ecc-Tee-
Aff Products, 2210 Danville Street. Hope*
wet], VirgLnia.

IMMEDIATE Cash profits by ma.ll. 1"U
show yon how. Write me today. B. C.
Fryer. Department A-3, Bot 1635, Atlanta,
Qcorgtfl.

RED Hot home mail manufacturing busi-
ness opportunity Everything furniGhedf
300^ profits Facta free. Brjdgftft, 2B&-A
Third Avertuv. New York 10. N- Y.
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S&.QG PER Hour metal izing baby shoes.
Original "go in business on a shoe string''
success plan offers new way to big profits
fit hams lull or sp£re time. Complete de-
tails free. Send postcard now. Kiktavl Co.,
3H1B W, Mhimheatgr. Los Angeles 44,

MAIL Business opportunities — New
plans; proven propositions, '‘what to sell"
service. Different [ Profitable! Write:
smith. Boat 2EB2-J. HineS. UHnOt*..

FREE Book "372 Unusual Worldwide
Business Adventures"’ "Different”] Pie-
Lures! Australia, Africa, Booth America,
New Zealand! 5&G0 month reported
(exceptional,). Work delightful enter-
prises home. Prepare lor surprise! Puh-
Ushers -X, Carlsbad, Calif.

RUBBER Moulds, the new sensational
lid uid rubber for manufacturers of novel*
ties, in planer, plastic, and marballzer
material, (marhcUzer hoi pouring), send
lor sample. We make also rubber mouLcls,
lo order, send your mode] for free estima-
tion,. work 1# guaranteed for line details.
ArtHlinno, Depi. P. lost) N. Mom sc.. Wi-
terbury 13, Conn
REUPHGlSTER Your own car or operate

upholstery ihoy. Complete auto upholstery
Instruction manual 52. OD money order c o.d
First Upholstery Service, 3439 Michigan
Aye., Chicago. III.

Profitable Fast seller. 3-way &&]cs
plan, Fllnaon, Box 4333BC, Kansas City

UU'f Hundreds money making dcnTs.
business. Ideas, plans and manufacturing
Amazing folio tree. Auslin Mail Service.
553B Lexington, Chicago, ItllnoH,

DOLLARS In persona Jilted baby record
bonks. Sell by mall, OsO same literature we
tin. No-Co-Ro, Oakland 9, California,

RUBBER — Molds, models, casting, fin-
ishing, mctuiizing materials. Wholesale
catalog and sample, Stamp please. Plastic
Products , 3

l

ffi-JN Southport, Chicago,
RUBACREAM! Best- bet for bettEr

molds [ Free sample convinces 1 ClStcrafC
Studies, 2021 -P Fulton SL., Brooklyn 33,

SELL By mail! Ideas. galore! Join Mall
Selling Opportunities Club! Details free 1

J. Webner. Box 142- A. Rovbury 10. Mass,
plastercraft Supplies. Rubber

molds, natural liquid robber, rayon c: nd
Cellophane Sock finishes, etc. Illustrated
catalog and ''Pla-itercralt” course free on
request. Blue Rapids Supply. Bine Rapids,Emma
MAIL Order opportunities. Read "Dol-

lars and Sense, 1

' Copy 10c, Brown, GfiCio
Station . New York 2B.

ELECTROPLATING Instructions and
formulas for brass, capper, cadmium, chro-
mium. nickel, gold and silver plating. All
for 25C. M. Hyde, Bon 2099-fifatian V,
Los Augelea_3, Califor Ell ft.

MAIL Order success even ior beginners.
Proven plan brings cash. Pull or spare
lime. Details free. CondeUo, Box 443
For ds,, N. J,

SHARPEN Saws, lawnmcwerS. We syp^
ply fast, dependable equipment. Write for
fQldera, Ace Machinery CO., 3 DU Laurel,
Modesto. Calif-

LEARN Piano tuning at home iii thirty
days, Unlimited income, sound recordings,
electric record player, tools end Instruc-
tions furnL&lled. Write Cap! to] Cttv Tuning
School, DOEifllrtmcnt PM, 2U Efc&t MirhU
Ban. Lansing , Michigan.

PROFITABLE Home business:. Valuable
plans free" Levine' t , 15-PM Boulevard Sta-
tion. New York 59, N Y
GLUE. 35 Easy recipes 11.00. Nunn.

E. OXHalnd^ California.

METALLIZE Baby shoes-. Excellent prof-
its. New system figures success. Free de-
tails, Treasures Forever. $& Beitrv Ave
Lynn. Mass

.

^
MAIL-ORDER Opportunities. Details

fTM. Isbell, Suite 6ia-PM, JIG West Jack-
»on . Cbitugo 6

, HI,

SAWDUST. Turn it into cash. Six meth-
ods,, Instructions 25c. Charles. 12- BU,
Norwood, Ohio.

MAKE Liquid marble, artificial marble
flooring, flexible molds, statuary, art
goods, novelties. Complete formulas, in-
structions SI. Off. Satisfaction guaranteed
Kemlco, Park Ridge 3. 11|,

'

SI STARTS You in business;. Sell new.
Sensational, key insurance for Only $1
Bend $1 for yours and profitable franchise
No other expense. Monev refunded Na-
tional Key Insurants Co.. 30 W Wash-
ington SL. Chicago, ill.
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MAKE Money making new greaselets
doughnuts at home on electric machine.
Wholesale to grocers, drug store*, cafes,
hamburger shops. Send for free recipes and
Plans. M, Ray Company, 3605 South
15 ..

A

ye.^Minneapolis 7, MlnilCfrOta.

FOOT -PAL S-uiCs-dtalers 1

. large repeat
commissions. Free particulars. Brown Co.,
Box 136

,
Balt Lake City B, Utah.

SAVE Money, Get all bronze baby shoe
supplies from one source. Prompt deliver-
ies. Low costs. All types ol mournings

—

book ends, ash trays, pen eels; plating
compounds, equipments Also complete
course in electroplating babu shoes that
shows easy way to start profit able busi-
ness in spare time at home. Read details
page S2 this magazine, Send name lor
Iree facts. Warner Electric Company, 1512
Jarvis Ave., PepL C-39 , Chicago 36 , m.
PROFITABLE Mail order plans. Details

dime. Alfred Haseman. Beecher, III.

BUSTER Spee gel's "One year boots. -+

No, i "One year in a rural hardware"
(successful *6,300) 15 interesting pages.
No theories, bnt facts and figures on au-
tual operations., ideal Inventory, buying
tLps, Learn how the easy way. El. Off post-
paid, Busier Bpccgcl Publications. P.O,
Box 2a la. Orlando, Fla.

BE 1 n dependent
I Bend 11,00 1, refunda-

ble) for children's mechanical, educa-
tional book ( patented! and Information.
Dyco. 1321 Arch Street, Philadelphia 7,
Pennsylvania,
DOLLAR Brings Iff manufacturers

names of any Item. Wegner Supply, Ran-
dall a, Iowa.
START Bottled natural ga* business.

New, amazing opportunity. Demand rrtot-
ttiuUs. Pays big profit*. Literature free,
Eli SCO

,
Pasadena 16

,
cal Jlnrnia,

LIQUID MarblE—Colotllil, glassy! Mold-
ed, brushed, sprayed! Cast novelties,
statuary, colored Lies, Flexible molds.
Composition iloora. Particulars free. Mur-
blenzing Service. Edwardsyfile. Illinois.

ESTABLISH A chemical specialty busi-*
ness. Descriptive literature 25c, Industrial
Laboratory, Holland. Michigan,

MAKE Tough plastic lc pound. Makes
durable floors, walls, mantels, roof*, lffl
uses. Build attract Lvo home yourself- Ma-
teria! east $l5ff room. Bays. Laboratories.
Oklahoma City 9.

LIQUID Rubber, make flexible molds.
Free sample, Chaney. 1 130 E, mil St.,
Jacksonville 0. Fla.

BRONZINO Bftfey shoes 1* big business.
SI art your awn trainees for (4,95. Price
hi eludes all materials and Instructions,
No equipment required, Particulars free.
Melalgias, Dqx 209ff. Wichita. Kans,

METAL, Plaalic, onyx, mounting* for
bronzed baby shoes, 20 stylefi. Hardening
solution. Wholesale. Bax 20&S. Wichita,
Kans,

MAKE Money from own home by mall
selling alike Euppllea. Tremendous de-
mand. Snyder, i-B Spring, HeachWood,
Now Jersey,

Packaged Offer gives; ail help needed
to start you in malt order. Details free
Terw linger. 303 PS Chestnut Street,
h'- Bound Brook. New Jersey.

VENDING Machines earn big monejl
Ah investment as lpw as 1 19.50 will atari
yeu in this, faeei.haE.liig, profitable busi-
ness that CiWl lead, you to tbo road of
success, and Independence. Routes can be
CMrtblEshEd and operated in either full or

w"tth n& experience needed-
Write for full details and our free catalog
illustrating oliJf nut, CAndv, gum and
stomp vendors: also pm ball machine*,
music boxes, etc. Write immediately <o
Faraway Machine Corporation Dept 7
623. w. North Avenue. Baltimore 17, Mary-
land.

BIG Profits operating automatic F,hoe
jhl ne mach ines- Vassal:. Cleveland 5, Ohio.

BLUEPRINTING — Thousands of small
manutoclurers, tnveiUors, and ksIci: or-
ganizatloCLi need Local blueprint facilities
Newr

direct process requires only inex-
P^biive ensy-tp-make equipment, Es-
tabLsh full or part time bilsines* In your
community. Complete in-ntruetlons si qeMacy of Illinois. Distributors, 30 W,
Washington, Chicago, Illinois.

BABY Shot plating for Die trade r:r i--,

5 service
, Beautiful samples oiway*

available. Thoro Plate Co., ffUGO Romnine
9t„ Hollywood 30, calif,

SCIENCE Of memory simplified. 'fTlt
booklet "Memory DevffupmenL" Memor-
^08^1 Club, 3016 Sunnyatide Ave. t ClucagtH

MAKE Fleiuble molds! Cast plaque 11

™velt!ei r bookends! Free sample! hT
Tooker. Hamilton 44, Ohio.
NOW Available! 194& edltioii of Qf&eial

Concessionaire's Guidebook. Jam-packed
with money-m&k]Qg ideas, game®, formu-
las, equipment for c&necss] una, roadside
Stands, carnivals, medicine business, etc
Bityeni gtiide. Send Ji.fiO today far copy.
Concessionaire 1

* Guidebook, Bme 133B Sta
B.. Toledo 6, Ohio,
YOUR Own profitable home business.

Preserve live flowers to last forever. New
fllmpse discovery, Enortnmig demand all
year rotmtL Tremendous profits' Light
fascinating Work. Send I2.M for working
equipment. Instructions, and valuable
sales plans. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money promptly refunded, Alfred H&T-QMUb 210 Fifth Ave.. Suite H02A. New

BUY Nationally udvortised mertliandiTe
for other*: rafiloa, applianoea, etc. Low
wholesale prices. Make com mission each
purchase, Up to $5,Q0q year possible. Easy
fascinating new business. Free Informa-
tion.. Cqx. Saugus 1ft, Massachusetts.
POPCORN Equipment, potato chip out-

fita. Long Eakins Company, hi Street
Springfield 39. QhJp.

oc-ree t .

BABY Shoe metallizing, Sucre la never
before revealed- Aihadng offer, Schoetlle.
Friendship, Ohio.
NO Selling, upEratfl vendors, amazing

profits, detail free. Silver- King Suite R
635 Divcrsey, Chicago H. I1)

J

HOME Business making statuette
plaques, artificial marble, rubber molds
Metallizing baby shoes. Silvering mirrord.
Formulas. Folder free, Creative 236-L
Wlnnetka, Illinois.

raise Ginseng. Roou bring jio.m)
pound, Clroular free. Fezler SeEd Co-..
Patchogue, N. y.

INCOME From local Information, In-
teresting BparelEme. Ncher Company,
La Verne, CaUf.

STAEtT Profitable mall order busjnem.
Literature free,. Faui Kokh. Box 133.
Bloomfield. H. J,

WE Need more live-wire Rototlller dent-
ers to handle the well known, nationally
advertised Rotgthler- ThU mirth ih* is a
loader in its field. A dempnatratitm UBU-
ally meanH a Sale. Occupies small floor
^pace. Many owners Bay- Rotot filer pays
for ltseJf Ln one season. Big dealer profits
Oh every machine plus pronto on attach-
ments. Small investment puts you into
the RotOtiUcr business. Why don't you.
loo. make big profits in ?49 with Roto-
filler, Write or Wire Ftazer Farm Equip-
ment Carp,. York, Fermsyi Vania. A dlvi-
Sinn nf Gruhnm-Fqlge Motors Corp,

6TART Home manufacturipr business
makptig cleaning Compounds, snaps m-
Eecticides, CosmetlCB. F&Ushcs, Food Fla-
vors. No machinery, Literature free,
Kemix, Park Ridge. Ill,

MAKE Money spare ot fq.ll time. cEisting
metal toys and novelties. Latent Beale
model &utos, original ashtrays, savings
banks, water pistols, eto. Enormous whole-
sale and chain s-t ore demand keeps manu-
facturers busy, No experience or special
place necessary. Write fur details and il-
lustrations of patterns needed. Metal Cast
Products Co., Dept. A. 1696 Boston Road,
New York 6&, N. Y.

ANNOUNCING Home study Course in
commercial baking, Practical basic train-
ing, Good held for those with aptitude
Nearly depression proof. Send for free
booklet. "Opportunities 111 Baking Indus-
try, National Baking Sehsol, 1315 Mjoh-
lgan Ave,, I>ept. 343f, Chicago 5 . III.

MAKF Money addressing envelopes. Our
instructions reveal how, Glen Gianway
5713 Euclid. Cleveland a, Ohio.

I make Bjg money in the malt-orHer
business. You can do the same at home
With copyrighted system. Write me. Til
tell you how. F„ Little, ft.D, 31, Glen-
shaw, Penna.

ENVELOPES Addressed accurately, rea-
sonably, Fast service. We have capable
addressers cn ynur city, Glenway System,
5713- Y Euclid. Cleveland 3.. Ohio,

READ ' JAd vance" r—Tho voice of mail
order. Offers money -maSLnK opportuni-
ties, sources of suppiy, personal guidance.
Etc. Issued monthly, Sample copy 25c.
Yearly Subscription 42. DO. Advance Pub-
lishing Company, 3!J East 2lst Street.
Suite 450. New York 10, N Y.

A BUSINESS In your own home! Our
chemicals, plus free water and cheap
'"grocery Store" materials can bring you
over 3590 monthly carnlnga. Plans and
formulas free, Chernies Division, 1265 S
Norton. Los Angeles S.

MAKE Money by mall, Howard. 1T7BA
Hamburg BL„ Schnnectady 4, N. Y.



A FACTORY In your horn? jarage

!

Mfu and sales rights, mechanics A'AMr-
1es4 hand cleaner. S5DQ-1B0O monthly, No
special equipment nfiees&ary. formula
free Western Aircraft Ml'S,. Dept. D. Los

Anacits 0, Calif-

BlJY The new Concession popcorn TUft-

Chme. Biggest tow priced popper on mar-
ket (100 puts you. In business, cumpleie.

Also caramel corn, cand? liosa. candy
pullers Kettles, heating equipment. Write
for new Vutatoff. Ccmce&alOll, Dept, A,
Toledo fl. Oh io-

LEARN Piano tu runic, repairing. at

home, Tremendous field! Plano parti,

tools Furnished. Established lfr35. Empire
School 01 Plano Tuning. 5M-P K-ast uni-
versity Ave-. Champaign, 111.

UNPAINTED Boakendi, pSnallOS, (lit-

lies, figurine*, List. Harert? Products,
lain Bth Ave., Altoona. Feppa.

HOW And where to obtain capital,

small ARd large loan-' . Free particular*.

Btar Sanies. WaptluntU. Onto.

OWN~”M7rror shop Resllver mirrors.

Glass sign making. Electroplating. Sup-
ply prices. John Sprinkle. V60, Marlon.
Indiana.

.

BROWED Bab? Shot mountings and
supplies All met*! bronw bootands, pic-
ture frames, ft*b trays. -etc. Onyx ash
travs de-^k set*.. plaques. Hardening so-

lution, :in-amp. plat stiff rectifiers with

Kncer&tat control, 195.00, Geared motors
r apfitatiun 324.00. Lead lined tanks.

W-.T'te for I.J*i, Htdlywood Bronze Supply.
177c? N. Vc nr.dHt, Hollywood 37, Calif.

QUICK fllotlty.
1 Repairing car bat-

teries.” A l hOtueE Easy tool Bultcrymau.,
O rand Junction, Colorado

940 FROM Square foot plywood- Jigsaw
necessary Write. Wcodarta, X-3E, Bridge-
water, Mas s.

ORHltCATE Pro fi table mall order busi-

ng. write Walter Service. 4 3 53-A East
] 1 3th . Cleveland

_
E. Ohio,

COLORGLAZED Concrete pottery made
without molds. Patented method. Ceme l cry
prod llc la, novelties, tiles. Easement letilt-

seal si Iff lUTTiTiev-muSUlff projects, Booklet,
neltl's free. Men only. National Pott cues
Com Grand Rapids. Minnesota.

specialty Manufacturing. the biff

money builsseae that can he operated any-
v, ri#rc. start on a very small capital; we
Ripply dependable formulas and complete
4«5l ructions; pet interesting free booklet.
"Moneymaking Opoor t unities in Specialty
Manufacturing " Howard Roblnsoh. Fh.G.,
1300 -A South QhLO H treat, fled alia, Mo
STAB1 Mailorder bookshop — Entry-

thlsiK furnished. 35c brines booklet,
sam plea, exciting ideas. General Publica-
tions, Ossining, M, Tf,

sss- WEEKLY Working two houra dillr.
No canvassing. No manufacturing, Lycko,
BOH S47t Cleveland 12. Oh io.

ITT WAYS To make money. In home or
office business of your own. Full partic-
ulars free. Elite Co.. 320 Grand St.. New
York 13

MAILING Postcards Belli ntr repeat me r-

ciiandise i=i profltable. Everything sup-
plied Dei alls free. Gordtm Publishers,
Btn S3. Pawtucket, fl, 1.

BRUSH Plat I Off outfits connect to a bat-
tery. No tanks necessary Good Paying
burunss at hame pEatlng auLuparts, bath-
room natures. bicycEes. reflectors. sitesr-
ing mirrors. No shon or experience ra-

il ireo. Outfits furnished Free booklet,
unmet id Co.. Ave. H. Decatur. Til*8
CO-PUBLISH And advertise In The

Central Mall Advertiser. sample copy for
itamp. Low rates. Large circulation Bag-

-ny Prlnli rag Co. . Grorgetown, Qh l a.

MAIL Order cppartuntties. Full or spare
time. Hundreds of chances. No charge,
postal hJing.R copy. U’| oaks tone Pf«0,

SutnervHle New Jersey.

START Home plaster novelty hiqsiriHS.
An ai'Liic course tells how. Literature free,
KcrtiO- Courses, Dept. A, 4BG2 Catalpi,
ChiOftffO 30, III.

EARN t?ijo Weekly Installing new
am wring "Styxon” plastic wall (He In
homes. offices, Easily applied. Tile your
own k ii-cher. bathroom.. tw. Tn struct Ions,
everythin a furnished. Literature free.
U. S Tile Co.. 30 W. Washington 3t..
Chicago 2. 111.

COFUBLJHH Leading mo. paper. Lat-
«St copy Mall Bale Advertiser and propo-
sition. dime. Vanrojr W. Shirk, Lebanon,
Ferny a..

START Plating businftBfi at home.
Amazing pmllts. Make own outfit, inex-
pensive. Illustrated instruction bonklEt
Sic. Popular Mtchaiiics Press, {C-43>, 204
FT. Ontario,' Chicago.

MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

SURE Money milker. Costa you I0c to
20c to make lawn chairs from Vines. Send
m.o. or cheek fur full ins true Lions and
plans. S2.0Q or miniature sample. 55.04.

Write: Dewey Morgan. Box t§. Washing-
ton, N, J.

HOUSEWARES Items. Sell on Bight.
Every haiPB a prospect. Men. women, boys
or gLrls—make bLg money with these hot
sellers. Write lor circulars. Koopef Kraft,
Bov 6-SJ, Terre Haute, Indiana.

EARN Up to 104^ profit selling beau-
tiful personalized matches, napkins, coast-
ers, pencils, novelties. Request free Sam-
ple?!, Lynne Novelty. 73§A Riverside Ave.,
Elmira, », Y.

FREE Literature on money irtaklilff Ideas,
Write: Lighthouse. 1423-M Hamilton
fl treet, Lockport, Illin ois.-
men—

W

omen — "'Most ovsn'tHKly likes

•ciUidy." l.cam to make in a professional
manner. tOur 5flth year.} Ragsdale Can-
dies. D4, East Orange, Mew J ersrty.

MAKE iltw Per week or more in a lull

or spare time baby shoe metaUaing busi-
ness of yottr own, Write now for free lit-

erature on. this easy to learn highly prof-
itable business. Joseph B. Kushner, Molal
Finishing Engineer. Stroudsburg 23M,
Fenna,

start Pron table ai"}' conditioning busi-
ness. Don Nelson, Warner Robins 3,
Georgia.

LEARN Profitable elftck repairing. AH
types. Illustrated manual ti, Thles. Pub-
lishers. Genoa 3, HUnoia,

15 MINUTE Advertising and Slffn letter-

ing course; sign pa Inter's secrets; cartoon-
ing book; all three. 31, Free Circular,
Abenterprlzcs. Bos S75-M, P?urLa, Illinois

BIG Money daily making beautiful
leather link belts, no tools, materials fur-
nished. you assemble by hand. D-E Prod-
ucts, Dept PI. & E. Huron St.. Chicago- II,

III.

MONEY Making projects for J<Mir OWIi
In ls 1 1loss . Folder of ten for a quarter.
Challenge, SI Somerset, SprlhgFleld 3,

Mass
.

INVESTIGATE Mall order opportunities.
Write May's, &17-7th S.W.. Washington 4.

D. C.

WOULD You pay 3^—first S3&0 made?
Co I or -Illustrated book "5D5 Odd Success-
ful Enterprises” free l Proven] Work at
home, office. Expect something odd l

Pacific, Oceanside, Calif.

BIG Mon*y making opportunities. Write
Bprlnffer, 1126 &, Apache Bt„ Fhoenla,
Art Bona.

WIN Ca&h. cart in prize canteitsf Write
far copy filled with current comeM*. win-
ning hints and tips- S+nd only 3Ac. Wright
contest Digest, Dept, I7-G, P.O. Bot 2M0,
at. Louis b, MiagouTi.

3BLL—Television, radios. appliances,
bicycles, sporting good*, hardware, Wilson,
14 1 6 VI Let, Milwaukee. Wisconsin-

CONCRETE ^tock molda. Sat 6x4 $6.70,

otbera, literature free, Lehnert, Norwood
a. njj.

START Home candy kitchen—Good
earnings r Everyone likes candy. Learn
professional methods. Ettenpail. I31M-B
I,akC Shore Drlvc._ Muskegon, MiCtllffau,

MAKE Big money handling papular,
fast -selling Ouoka from your own home by
mall. Everything furnished 1 Unusual Op-
portunity! No experience needed. Details
free. Write: National, Bax 0&-L. Dor-
eh eater 52, Mass.

DEALERS Wanted! Sell new merchandise
Item by mall, from home. Everything fur-
nlilied! Novelty Products, I2O0-B Golds-
boro. Sanford. N, C.

MAKE Extra dollars In your own back
yard! Real opportunities, full? outlined.
Rush name Plcketfa, 6S-A Sanders Drive,
Florence^ Kcatucky.

FREE Bopk " 1 S72 Un usual Worldwide
Business Adventures!" Successful! Aus-
tralia, Africa, South America. New Zea-
land I Not hokum: Work home, 'Tllf-

rercnr r
idaits, Prepare for surprise 1 Pub-

llshere-W. CA If hi bad. Cftllf.

MAKB Extra ttlouty Sparctiule. tVork &t

home. Literature free. LEebig Industries.
RCX 4PC1M, Beaver Dam, Wisconsin.

BABY Shoes preserved. Formulas. In-
structions, H fto Novelty Bronzing, Box
56. Hyde Park Mass.

"DOLLARS in your mall from women.”
New. Different. Send quarter, refundable,
today. Grunt LoVCll, 3166 South Shore.
Erie, Pennsylvania.

GET "Dollars by moll." Festal bnngg,
details . Terrill. Bogard 2, Mo.

EARN Money evenings, copying and dq-
pSiCutiug Comic c;irloom> for advertisers,
Adservioe. Artyto l. W Lr canaln

.

CHEMICAL Gardens. Eleven recipes
$1,UD, Nunn, 653 E , Oxnard. California

BIO Money—-Spare time. Make venrtian
blind repairs in yoqr neighborhood, ^end
name and address. Amerlcal, 2334 First
Ave.. New York CHy. No speolal tool*
needed.

FREE Mail of oppftrtunitifis, prefitabls
plans, sam ples. Dancer, Mansfield, Oh-ip.

Make; iHcture fransea at home. Gcod as
profejislonals. No tiiaChltlery ; Very simple.
Everything lurJll&lled. Amusing money-
making opportunity. Read ad page 283
this Issue. Future [fume. Box 829, Iowa
City. Iowa.

THOUSANDS Articles wholesale, ’’Sup-
ply Source Directory” 10e, Ideal Service,
Park Ridge 40,

|. nilnois.

UNPAINTED Plaster ornauaeirts. easily
decora tod. Flrestpna'A thick, white, natu-
ral-latex Loxlte lor rubber molds. Midwe&t
Novelty Manufacturers, 524-A East Park.
AhllCPndft. Montana,

START Profitable mailorder business at
home. Everything furnished. Complete
information 10c. Suproco. Ogema. W it.-

cdhSih.
__

I Made t load From iftoo tomato plants.
Inst ructions, f 3,00 i refundable!- Alfred
Dinsmare, Marlborqngh. Ito.
READ Frogrca-'slve Mai I trade, tile muga-

K,lne that tells how to make money by mall.
Dime bring;, sample and special offer.
Progressive Mailtrade, Box 357. Sheboygan,
Wisconsin,

PROFIT With Larson Leaihercraffc.
Belts, purses. MiO ather ideas. Largest sup-
ply in U. S Catalog 10c. Larson, Dept. C.
324 S . Tripp, Chicago 24.

CANDY btanufaoturlng and marktiing,,
eamplete course Sfl.OQ. literature 10c, Philip
Pate, Kissimmee l . Florida . _
INCREASE Your earnings: Local bilat-

nefls opportunmes; mall order in form n-
tlcm: wholesale supply sources: valuable
money-making tips: information, free de-
tails, rush name. Wilkin Company. Kills*

I

boro. Ohio.

WIN Contest money. General Contest
Bulletin gives hundreds of tips. Lists
current contests and rules. Sample 25c.
General Ccirttostk. J6PS^ East 5th, Duluth,
Minn.

.

ANALYZE Handwriting for profit f

Complete outfit $1.00. Graphologist*.
‘ FOB -971, Philadelphia.

UNPAIN'TED Figurines. Illustrated Hat
free. Oman. 543 Broadway, St. Paul t.

Minn,
__

EARN Money at home! Thousands dal
"Home worker Magazine" tells haw,
Sample. 2$c. Stzemore, Bos 7, 4917 Kosc-
ner. Chicago 3D. IU.

RESILVER Mlrrcrs at home. Formula
3&c. Ideal Service, Park Ridge 6, IlllnokL

PRIZE Contest bulletin elves varlcma
contestA now operating, nmf valuable hints,
3c stamp. National Contest Bulletin. Bog
£695 P. Miami. Florida.

PUBLISH Your own magazine. Hand*
some 53 page format . Well edited, illus-
trated. C<Mt low as ll un month. Bring!
you presLLge, profits. 25e hrlngs sample,
details. National. Ord, Nehr

FORMULAE. PLAN5. ETC.

WAK-O-GLASS; Cleaoa tfla-i*: poUahes
nictals amazspgjy quick. Make tt your-
self. Formula tt.oo ideal service. Part
Ridge fl, HI-

NEW improved paint thinner. Power-
fully sweet orange scented Matt at
the price of turpentine quart sample
sent with formula. FriCr S2.EKJ. Steven J,

Milan, Odorless Co., 167 Dawns Ave.,
Blnghamtom N. Y,

INVISIBLE Inks. Appear bv die mi

-

cals. Ten recipes ll PH. Nunn, 659 E. Ox-
nard, CallfomU,

3i manufacturing Formulas. c»*
metLcs, shadtiB. cleaners, supply direc-
tory no machinery. I LEW. Mark Muye.
WJ ndsor, Vermont,

__
10^000 FORMULAS And trnde sgcreta.

Free literature. Btlllman, j It Kingston
Aye.. Brooklyn 3, H, Y.

MAKE—Sell cietmrr*. soaps, polishes,
flavors, cosmetics, Nn mfLchinerv. For-
mula literature free, Kemtco. Park ttlflgo
IS. Illinois-
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FLANS—New patent Sewage disposal
system. R ccl'j ires loss drainage. bund 11

yourself. EpccIfkatiCUUS and (Ifawinsi by
registered professional engineer, S2.M. De
Havlland, Mundelein. lllinplg,

FORMULAS For nearly every thing- Cat-
alog free, Write Creative, Winnetos, Ill,

PRODUCTS Analyzed. Dupl Seated. Jm-
proved. Formulas, Consulting 9*le ntiflc
Company, Bwarthmorg. Pennsjlvania.

fl.DO GETS You iSJ money -making pop-
corn. candy apple formulas, vfe supply
equipment-. Confession Supply Company,
Dept. A, £51 align '

B

t

1
' Toledo, Qfaitt,

TESTED Formulae, interesting descrip-
tive booklet free. Pont. Bor 635-PM,
Terre Haute, Indiana,

REAL Manufacturing formulae, Lists
free, Cummings, Chemist, Gordon Ave„
Syracuse 4, N, Y,

PLASTICS

INTERNAL Carvers! EettLLtjfuIly finished

E

nin and earring blank*. $1 sample set,
neludes findings. girt box. Many shapes,
also cigarette boxes, coasters, paper
Heights and other beau til ll! gilt Items,
ready lor carving. Catalog. Jamer Corp..
Ml, Manufacturer, 22 E. 21 £t_. New York
2^ t __
DOUBLE Ypur income. Do highly skilled

plastics work at home. New short training
course—free materials during training. Old
established plastlca organization offers thj?
opportunity, act now. Plastics LatHyrato-
rira, J324 Fark Blvrt ., Oakland 10, Calif.

PLEXIGLAS. Ludle. acetate. shoctg,
rods, tubes, Jewelry .findings, craft sup-
plies, over 17011 Items, 25c which brings
catalog internal carving folder, informa-
tion. on fabricating p I as Li cs

, deducted
from first order, plastic Parts, Dept.
H-MJ5, 1157 S. Klntshlgtiway. St. Louis,
Mti

PLASTIC, Sheets, rods, tubes, etc. Free
SI st. Flflitlc Supply Co,,. 2SK)l N. Grand
Blvd .. fit. Louis 7, Mo-
mOLdh Made lor FlaxtiMr C-2. lowest

price?, P GlddingS, 2544 Clarkson Street.
Denver., Colorado.

PLASTIC Smoking "set. Assemble your-
self. 13.0b. Hanson Plastics, 7525 South
Parkway. ChkagoJ&
PERSONALISE Your handicraft with

Cist plastic Jinl fiats, Your three Initials
And Other sampler, three dimes. A, Dither.
2032 Brock way, Cleveland 18, Ohio.

PLASTIC Materials and supplies for
yuur hobby or business, Catalog and in-
ternal carving instructions free Art plas-
tics of calif., a 125 East Hth Street. GftlC-
land 3, Cftlif.

AMAZING Liquid plastic pOurS Cold,
hardens fn half hour. Clear. Colors. Ex-
pensive equipment unnecessary. Embed
photographs, coins, flowers, keepsakes.
Complete lilt only *3.25 Kristalon Plas-
ties, Dept. P-4, Bm 29. Wilmette, Illinois.

MOLDEXl Mulders best molding rubber,
Penturket Arta. gCflbjXtok. New Ha mpshire,

' LUCITE. Plexiglas, All gire sheets. Coat
square loot 02 J

' s W”} l/lfi
r
' S6ct

21.25; 3/1#* 51. Si; “i" 51.80; colors add
1QV Include 10'> postage Almac Plas-
tics ,230 Fifth Are., New’ York ], N Y

.

BEAUTIFUL Colored plastic catalog,
Finished And Unfinished items. instruc-
tion*, and supplies 25c. Make gifts. Jew-
elry, useful articles. Hobbyists, schools,
salesmen, dealers, profitable line. Atten-
tion ladles: NeW glitter bird pipa, you
make them. Stic makes vOu $15.00. Hurrv,
Flattie Mart. 2443 East Hth St,. Oakland.
California.

INTERNAL Carved roses. orchids,
wahH, goldfish, butterflies, etc. Jewelry
and gifts, Crypr&l Floral Novelty Co,,
Bound ok. Now Jersey.

PLASTICS — Supplies, findings, shells.
Illustrated fabricating manual. bargain
catalog, tOc. Oem-G'-Llte. BOX 6SCF,
North Homwood. Calif,

PLEXIGLASS 12" x 12" Masked Sheets
‘fc"-(l.2&, 3/ IB”-* 1.55. W-

11,65. Include IP'k postage. Dyes, rods
tube*- luminous powders, carving blanks.
drills, jewelry findings Free Catalogue.
Craft Plastics, Somerville, New Jersey.

CHEMISTRY

NEW Laboratory supply catalog Of
chemicals atid apparatus

. Contains many
thousands Of Items with lllustnMIOns.
Rend 35c. Standard Science Supply com-
pany. 1233 N. Paulina at., Chicago 2?, Ill,

64 POPULAR MECHANICS

NEW Catalog: Chemistry, mineralogy,
physics, biology. 10c. Tracey Laboratories,
Evanston, Illinois,

CHEMICALS And apparatus for Indus-
trial, analytical, and private Laboratories,.
Catalog lie Dept, M-&6. Biological Sup-
ply Co.. Ilia Mtr Nope Ave„ Rochester.
7, M. Y.

COMPLETE Supply catalog, IflC, Pil-
grim Chemical, 348-KR Edith, Salt Luke
city 4. man. _____
CHEMICALS, Giasaware. Send 5C. At-

lantic Laboratory Supply Co., 21 VVenham,
Boston, Mass.

MAKE Chemistry your hobby. Fascinat-
ing, educational, recreational

, vocational,
Large general catalogue chemicals and ap-

,

para,tub 15c, Microscopic- stain catalogue
20c. Both 25c National SeEfrhtmt Company
test. |0iej, 23D4 W, North Ave,. Chicago
47, III.

NEW Idea chemical and apparatus out-
fits for home experimenting. FliOtO-Scales^
semi-professiona] mLcroscopes and biolog-
ical supplier Spoclailxing in chemicals
and laboratory supplies In small quanti-
ties , Send ISc lor catalog. Established
1Q3I. John H. Winn, 124 A West 33 St..
New York. N. Y.

HANDBOOK For Chemical experiment-
ers, illustrated, hundreds of experiments.
S0c. Experiment booklet I&C. Supply cat-
alog Sc. Reading Scientific company,
Reading. Pcuna.

HELP WAITED
BOYS Wanted. Over 52.&0 hour I Sell

numc plates for front doors. Free sample,
WHtrtS Dv.pt. 46. National Engravers, 214
Summer, Boston, Mass,

AGENTS WANTED
WHOLESALE Article. profit.

Quick resales. Territory going fast. Know
20 years, Olenn Perkins, Byron, Mich,

AMAZING Offer—$S0 la your? for sell-
ing only HHJ boxes Entirely different, new
deluxe all -occasion cards,. Patented feft-
ture lelevismn card Included EftCh bOK
sells for 51.W), your broflt 50e. SurpTlac
items . it coats nothing to try, write to-
day for samples. Cheerful Card Co,. 684,
White Plains. N. Y.

NYLON Uni lor ms. immediate delivery.
Immediate profits. Sell to doctors, den-
tists. purses., waitresses, beauticians,
housewives. Free sale* kit. superior Fab-
rics. Depl. P3. 3936 Market, Philadelphia
l. Fennq.

*6.00 HOURLY Showing Firestone Ve-
km handbag—opens Lnto large shopping
hag. Fastest Feller ill AmerTca, Wometj
buy several for gifts, Cummissions ad-
vanced daily, sample furnished. LeNard,
179-C. Wtsl Wft&hEn&ton, Chicago 2.

EXTRA Cash Income. Sell friends new,
different greeting card assortments, ex-
clusive stationeTy unobtainable elsewhere.
Profits to 150^, I3cmu5 Request free f.am-
ples exclusive personalised stationery und
All -occasion samples on approval. Regal
Greetings. PM-G Haiel Park, Mich.

HOTTEST 3$c Item cm the market.
Write National Bale & Service, Greenville.
PEnna. _
GREETING Card money-maker*. Birth-

day, Easter, motherday. Catalog free,
Grcenport. Art Company^ Dept, S30P,
Brooklyn 15. New York,

BE Renewal headquarters for all maga-
zine!!. Handle everything at home. Big
profits. No experience. No capital needed.
Free catalog tolls how, writo McGregor
Mneiuine Agency, Dept. 129, Mount Mor-
rlt. III.

AT Lastl Something new and sensa-
tional in everyday carets, Gorgeous satin
and velour designs. Oct orders fast, Big
profits. Imprinted stationery. Floral
charmettes, napkin*. 25 assortments for
all occasions, retail G&C to 51. Sample* OP
approval. Pure Co., 3601 Locust, Dept.
940 -C, St. Louis 3, Mo.

AMAZING New non-ClcCtrical burglar
alarm for windows, or doors of homes,
5 (ores, offices

,
etc.. Millions of prospects,

Eolia on sight, IdO't profit, Easy sales.

Tremendous opportunity. Retails at 12.15.
Wftto immediately . Robertson Company,
228 N. LftSallo. Chicago t. III.

LOOK! 10 Day rr« examination oiler
starts you In easy, profit- milking, greet-
ing card business. Profits to iflor-i . Bonus.
Special offers. Request nil occasion samples
on approval for JO day free examination
and free name imprinted and floral sta-
tionery samples. New England Art Pub-
lishers, North Ablngton ittS, Mctss.

^ec tte-

FREE Nylons given If Kendcx h«E!{?;
run* or snap.' World'* only sto “
hnatory eold with written guarantee
mg everybody. Mere wardi couid not

'

preafl Unboliei-abie money -mftkmg ap,
(unity. Fantastic earnings boco&Ie refill (T

“
Arm-nroilg Earned J202 in & days, Waikin^l
sept 92 Orders In Ohc day, Imagine tf11 '

plaejng hosiery free rrgardlefcu of cuui^'-'aa
whether use or abuse l Truly adu dyn.'Ll'd, T
mate fgr terrific profits, Even if you nti'>
: old before, three magic words; "Guar&t ~nt
toed Atfai&at Every till tig" will open dOOi r c
IOr you make women listen and POUln
minty ill your pocket. Complete line from
Sheerest, to service (15 -30- 3d- 40-60 deoJeH.T
all lengths 29 to 35 inches—‘latest rniors— ^ficamca full foLghi&nfrd and stamlwn

,

compctiiitiii because Kondcx guaranteed_
nylons not *o]d IIS Stores. Also compietom
Una Dims hwiiery actually guaranteoa for

-

one full year! Nothing like this anywhere, -
Includes rayon, nylon, lisle, wool, cotton, -
mixtures, etc. All styles, patterns, colors. E
prleefi %Q everybody. Thoimarida t
shipped dally, 100.00a p&Lfs Cbnstaotly In
stock for last, delivery. Over 30 years in «,

business. You need no money Or experi-
ence, Nothing to pay now or later. Show .
ire* Outfits, Write ordira. We deliver arid
collect. Big advance caoh plus huge bonur

'

Earn money spare or full time—«ncllMlVtly'r

oraidelin-e. No rcstrictio^a. Become man- '

ugcr —appoint others to sdi for you—earn
stoady Income on their safes Complete
money -making outfit* Including flalosbookrs"
in color, sample* of hosiery uaterkals. etxr,
fumiahed (ree and prepaid, simply jiv*U
name and address to: Kendex Company.
Babylon 38, N. Y,

HERE'S Easy extra money for you.
Greeting cards. Masslinn napkins, towels.
Utility purae -shopping hag etc. Show hew.
largest, most beautiful greeting card line
of all time; all-cccasion, birthday card*,
gift wrapt, etc. new bonus plan earns
you up to and over ]f»^ profit. Name-im-
printed and personal rnohogrammed *ta-
ttonery samples fret. Write now. Dept*
FM3, Fen- Brush, Ififi Dome St., New York
13.

1'1| Put a "shoe stoic busIncH 1

' fn your
pocket! Nation's leader trains you to make
big money! pj* m(jni w^m^nr Free sample
outfit Write today! Consolidated Shoe Sys-
tem. Dept, fl- 3 14. Chippewa Falls, W!h.

SELL Ultra -blue acock ilgiu to sivet
10OD Rtogans, comedy, general, religto«s.
"7x11" cost 6c. toll* 3&c, Make pntmey.
kfttnplea ultra-blue signs h,txii' 1 ll.w
postpaid. Lowy. & West flioadway. Dept.
<S2, New York Cltr 70 .

NEW Fa tented piaatie sink rack, retails

#I,0fl, Active di&trihutors pratccted. Sam-
ple II. 0D. wr

rlto who! 010 le prices, fiavsaink
Uompatiy, 194 Hemiistead Tpke, franklin
BqnArt, N. Y.
EVERYDAY Cards. Earn *5.Dd With ev-

ery ton 51, QO boxes Of everyday cards you
sell. Also now plastic cards, personalized
stationery, note paper and wrapping*.
Send for samples today. Howard P. Ellis.

Dept. PM -3, Pitman, N. J,

FREE Water and our concentrates,
malce flavor?, lotions., shampoos, 126 prod-
ucts, labels. bo-Ulet supplied* Qiialco,
E20030 Russell, Detroit.

'make 550 Selling America's leading all
occasion greeting card fissortinentS. Sam-
pice on approval. Complete line fast mon-
ey makers—gift wrappings, place cards,
Kr j, r samples imprinted and monogram
stationery. Write Lorain Art Studios. Dept,
AO. Vermil ion,. Ohio,

MUSIC Greeting cards. All occasional
ppifTjr Music Carda. F-O, Box 735, Mor-
Ttatown. Mew Jersey,

BIG Money—Fast! Sell quality plAitlfl
tablecloths (from 14.60 domi}. Curiums,
aprons, etc. Factory prices. Free samples)
Dure vc r. £32-0 Albany Are., Brooklyn J5.
N, Y.

PLASTIC Tablecloth cavers, curtains,
drapes, baby panto, bowl cuVer* and Other
plastic artLcleg selling like Wildfire! Make
big money now I Free drtfills, Write t, ®
M co.. Dept. &8-c, Sio st. Charles,
St. Lour*. Mo.

bells risen. Key chain miniature tele-
Ecope attached, shows glamorous girls.

Sample 35c, details free, Baldwin Specialty
Co.. 1 02 17 Atlantic Blvd,. South Gate,
Calif,

LOOK Rpre! Wanted—Men and women
lo start In huaineas on credit Sell hwI
200 farm -hams products. Thousands our
dealers now mfiko quick sales, big profit*.
For pfittieulftrs write Rawletgh's, Dept.
0-1&2-FPM. Freeport, 111.

A DRESS For you with every 3 you order
tor yourself find family. Amazing new
plan. Everything free. Harford Frock*,
Dept, B-&128, Cincinnati. Ohio,



Many dollars now with Thom&S
amazing new springtime and year

id flails. Send today lor two unusual
[truants on approval and new free dis-

foldets, write Thomas Terry Studios,
l
! Union Ave._, Went tie Id

,
Mass, _

tSOLUTELY Free! Big package afl-

f,ample fabrics and style presentation
dresses, lingerie. hosiery. etc. Take

lers, commissions tug, Sand no money,
llvllle Co . Di-p T r 4776 , Cincinnati, OHIO.

SCHOOL Seniors! Vour postal Will
tag our wonder, KiA'ICk-Seli cardalog of
>ulnr graduation name cards. Biggest
>0 e* ! Only firm giving free souvenir
ft And card ease. DDn'l miss Gut] Hurry

lit postal! CruflCiircki, Box 235 (Lj.
'Usburgh 30, Pennsylvania.

make Money catling on friends, Show
recti ug card aascrLments—Birthday, «et-
[eJl, others. Floral stationery. Gilt wrap-
inga. Experience unnecessary. Samples

approval. WaLlact? Brown, 225 Frith
I Dept. F-4. New York 10,

POCKET Pftl; Replaces pocket knives,
ipw, aaie. beautiful. Always razor sharp.
*0C sailor, 331^ profit, (is.bu or more
daily . Agents, salesmen, distributors.
Sample 10c. Nelson Mfg. Co., 222 W< Kel-
logg. St. Paul a, Minn,
KFlW "SpOEige'' dish cloth. Rcpltftl

Diej^y difthrags. Banishes dish W aSlllng
drudgery Lightning seller. Samples sent
On trial, Kmtee, in . Akrcn, Ohio.

DE-ODORI£EK—Kelr iterator and ice-
box unit, Soil finest, retails SS.M. and
profit mo to jQtki. Exclusive territory.
Write L. A. Muffler, Continental Pldg,,
Los Angeles.

BUY Thousands of nationally advertised;
products direct from maimlacLurerG, Wrkte
or "Buy Direct and Save.” Consumers
3sn._ 218-P Investment Bldg.. Pittsburgh

. Perms.

SUCCESS Seekers. Sl.Q0-l3.Da advance
im nil salons Ulus cutiti bonus plan selling
Uklity Shoes. direct. Amazing features, TO
tyles an El re family. Es peri "nee unneccs-
ary, Free starting outfit, Mocnch Shoos,
DA ioaton, Miiiis.

NEWEST Money aeuMhiml. Sell hand
air. Ltd tics with personal initial. 100^
rpnt. Experience unuecttnwry Special
tiers. Write lor ire? 20 page catalog corn-
icle line ties, mufflers. Philip’* Neck-
ear, a0 West sand it.. Dept. K-33, New
ork 10.

MEXICAN Fcuttlcr pictures. Unusual
ovefty, fl.f'O (Stfiertps} p rings Sif.aiJ worth

-imples, (h laLLs. Refunded |f unsatisfied,

po
rtae Ayt-F, Apa rtado 762, Mexico City.

CL BOYS! Earn big money and bonuses
Cay selling brass name plates for neigh-
o^r'S doors. Write Hubstamp, 357-A Con-_J

Boston. Mass. .

IKE Big money with thy wonderful
r , "Pink Satin' 1 Cream Shampoo I Sells
Ur Sales repeal E Splendid money -mafc -

for you l Rush name for inter eftting
details, today. Demo Laboratories,

ita. N, J.

[MAKE Sensational profits I New, sell -04V-
it Plastic line: Tablerlctlis. aprons;

^any Other Splendid fast-sell Lng Items.
We] ties . Postal brings free details, spo
laE deals, Hurry! Royalty, Box 74B-H

HC. N, J. _
WOULD YOU ]>ay 20 first 4350 made?

Jolor -11 Sms tralvd book 1

5(15- Odd Success-
ful Enterprises'' free I EitjtecE something
Id! Pad no- A. OceanBlda. Cain,

AGENTS We have a ‘natural'’ for big
profit and quick sales, Millions sold an-
nually. Write, Star Company, Wholesalers.
Geneva, m.
OVER IDfl "Automatic fire eKliilgulsher''

experienced dealers have Changed to Red
Ball Inc. since Oct, 25, There is u reason,
Make us prove it. Write BOX ll>55

, Balt
Lake City. Utah,

SbD'J. PROFITS Selling genuine, guar-
anteed. “NuS liver Polish and Silvering
Liquid." Apply with doth. Stores, offices.
homes, NuProcesa PrtKlllCti. Aurora, III.

SENSATIONAL Bales everywhere with
the brand new "Ace -Hi" Game. Ccmpletc
demonstrating sample ii.oo Retails fi 95,
Leltner Company, 4031 N. Paulina. Chi*
earn 13,

BtG Prolitr Luminous car monograms
arcntilc stamp. Brooks, B130RI, Arkanww,

Ark,

EARN Dig money year 'round. Be a
one- person -denar true tH-stort. Take or-
der's Cor Blurts, ties, hosiery, lingerie.
Household linens, etc. For infer imULon.
Corporative Merchandisem, Dept, PM- Ilf,

547 Broadway, Nev. York City 12.

PRIVATE LsUj-T”" pruduoi CnMids,
Ehampoo. disinfectant^,, tie, Dieter Prod-
ucts, 10] l Chestnut Street, Reading 5,
Feium.
GREETING Cards gilt wrappings, nov-

elties, Personalized Payer Product*. 4134g -

Fifth Street. Philadelphia 49 .

GET Into business free, Write Sliwa
Bros., SftS Rrneca, BuiTnlu 10, N. Y,

BIO Profits, quick 3* 1^—50
,
000 , 0*0

pru&pecta, " Ear-BUds." latest earring
sensation, Custom made, particulars free,
sample pair si. as. Minot Company, Box
71. 22 Minot. Dorch enter 32, MftS&achu-
setts.

Bio Profits, sell outstanding euLarge-
ment9, Rtchpholo, 315 W 90 Lh, New York
35^

[:6 YOU want SOU? Show lovely greeting
cards, stullOEierM wrappings, napkins—to
IrieildA, xlelBhhU'r&. co-workers. |S0 profit
Pn 190, *1 boxes, Free literature rhows be-
ginner* easy way to make money Approv-
al sample. Torres Co... 3 TIE Fulton St.,
Brooklyn 1. N . Y.

AGENTS. Qua U tit y inters! Big 48 page
catalog 01 rubber ftlamtat and marking de-
vices sent for dime, r Refunded first order 1 ,

Miles SpecliUiicat, Kokomo 1, Indiana.

OWN Your own business. Bell meet's
neckwear, spare or full time. Small in-
vestment—buz profits, Free cntalcgLie. Ra-
dio city Neckwear, Dept. M. 113 W. &0th,
New York City,

PARACHUTE (Nylon), Three amazing
tov.- ip une, Dollar value. Sells 3ae. Cos-ta
3Qe. BK Jobbers;, 73C cherry. Toledo. Ohio.

agents' Stamping numes on pocket-
key protectors. Sample check with your
name, ttddrekft. Sram pi tig Outriis,
Emblem checks, cheek -fobs, name plates.
Hart Mfe Co., &03 pegraw St. r Brooklyn,

PHOTO-Sateftmen-agcnt*. Sell bcanti-
t ilI hand -colored plastic enlargements.
Collect depos-lt, we deliver. Profitable
sideline. Send card, for iree sample kit.
Novel Portrait Co., 8343 North Avl-., Chi-
cago. Til.

MAKE More money setljpg personat
Inltlftleti Lndl vldliBllzEd belts, buefcle:! cap
badges, tie holders, name plate*. 2,009
emblem* io ehon&e. Big profits, whole or
part Ume. W'rite today; spec Lai outfit
offer. Honkfast Specialties, Bo* 1425. Dept.
6. Providence. Rhode Island.

Fit Ft; Sunipii'-s. Bin nrufiis show] ns
amazing g Low- In -the -dark SfifClultle*.
House numbers, pictures, plastic novel-
ties. religious and nur&erv object*, etc.
Large manufacturer Madison Mills, 303
Fourth Avo . New York, N. Y,

HOTTEST sol let Of all time. Details
free. C & C Sales, Bos 1045

r

r Chicago [39

III

INFORMATION — Wholesale supply
anurees. Moneymaking plans. Increase
your Income! Write Reynard Service,
Smith field 3. Ohio.

FAST Money! Take orders for new sen-
sationally different picture enlnrscments.
No competition. Everybody buys, GOlhftEtt
Products, Box 5427 M. Phi tadeLpfti ft 43,
Pen na.

SELL By mall books., novelties, bar-
gains! 1 firstly made Circular service! Large
profits! Catalog free I Elfeo, 432 North
Wells. Chicago 1 0.

SCHOOL Seniors—Earn 40^ comm Sstlon
pel I In « classmates America's most beauti-
ful graduation name cards. Largest se-
lection. Outsells all others, Free sample
kit. Prlntcraft. Dept. M. 1425 F, Elm St.,
Scran ton 5, Fetitia.

BIG Money Selling fast Iron and alu-
minum cooking utensils direct to con-
sumer, exclusive designs. Free illUStra-
1 lens Jones Machine & Foundry Go,.
Chattanooga 2. Term,

EXCELLENT sideline for priming and
adverrlslng salesmen, necalcnmania name
p’ates In small qtiantltiu. Great demand,
Also, make money with our line Of huto-
mobllE lull Lais and 51 gn letters, Free
ram pies. ‘‘Ralco" XL-Rnybury, Bostpfi
19. M n *

:s

.

W, 7U!h, Chicago 20.

AGENTS —3£u)'

a

Profit sclhug genmna
gold window leiteiki stores uud olllceft.

Free sfunplea, Metallic Letter Co., 4S0-U
North Clark. Chicago.

HIGH-GRADE SALESMEN

SALESMEN
, Distributor^ Jobbers, han-

dle fkSt selling line, costume jewelry. Di-
rect Ircm tftcwri'r Large earnings, Pmker-
Ing Co,, 160 N . Mji.ji, Attleboro, Mass.

31-MAN Power aalee propot; Itlon—New
patented tool multiplies ir.au a strength 31
times. 2- minute demonstration sells 1 to
dtmms to retml outlets, railroads, irons

-

porta, public works, shops, factors eh, elec-
tricians, police, high way depts., farmers.
Every auto, bitii, truck or street car should
have one. Light, compact, low pri^-d. Look
at earnings one month— RUtlO. 41080;
Maurice, $4,500; McElhaney. (4so; Brown.
53i1i, oj litre time. Grab your territory naw
or wish you had. Palcotseel Co., Ltd,. Mas-
seiia II, N. Y,

SELL Cm Send a r,^ now'. Be the first in your
district, Good sidelLne or luil tllne. EverF
bussneas wants (Jicnt. Few calendar sales-
men are on the rand now which means
more snles ior you. Fleming Calthdkr CO^
6939 Coltme Grove, ChieagU^I,

FOR Tremeudoi.13 profita—SeU Kory per-
fume pen Cosnaims veor'? supply of finest

perrume. Neetaslty for every woman, girl.

Write immediately tor details- Brand-Nu.
425 Fifth AV C.. New York.

80c PROFIT On every dollar, 5cSeiit!ft-

citliy engineered automotive carburetor
Item. Every owner a propped. 3 miimto
ftftaei easy. GuaratiteEd sample SI.09. De-
tails Iftt cldiui ior stamp. Box 04, Engle-
wood. Colorado,

SALESMAN. Earn S LOO. 09 freckly, selling
only six pair shoes dully. Cum mission and
bonus. Wide variety for men. women, chil-
dren. No Investment, Experience u 11 ticCes-
aary, Tannera Shoes. 4 LU. BopLoil. ^fL^ss.

FANS—Fan:' Salesmen making SGtl.aa

to 4I0&T9 p*T day selling pur fl-lectrlc fans,
ft Uhip pumpft and printed self sticking ad-
vertising Write Universal Fan Oo, P

Inc.. Fern. Indiana, _

“SALESMEN Earn SlDD.OO per week ll]»

calling on stores and individuals. Year
round sales. Everyone a prospect. Writ*
for jree 311 page eutalog and plans, No in-
vestment required. Appliance Distributing
company. Inc . Pent, ms, ]fi3 Walton St..

N. W . Atlanta. Georgia,

stop? Want to make money Ail year
round selling a Complete line, uniform
trousers, shirts, caps, tics, badges. 290(1

emblems, person ul Initialed buckles, belts,
and hundreds Of Other eosy-lo-sell Item*?
Sales kit furnished. Pletmr write today.
Hook -Fast Company,’ Eo* 48DPM, Roanoke,
Va

.

“BAGS." Cups, napkins, etc Buy Itcrft

cheap' Big profits soiling from (if Of
truck to b rovers, restaurant*. Wholesale
catalogue. "American Paper Company,'*
Wavh Ington 2-0, D. C.

EXCLUSIVE Agency—Brush attachment
tor paint log window msb. Sell to retailers.

Large profits, Sdc tor sampte. Tru-Trim
Product. D^nt. M. rfammands-porl, N. Y.

3ALEBMEN—Put yourself In line lor
big money arid real future Keep store*
supplied with 5c -l He counter poods. Na-
tionally advertised merchandise. Top
pro II Is lor vou and merchants-. Liberal
deals boosl Bilk'S, Sideline or full time.
World’s Products, Pent, Siwnc^r.
Itid.

SALESMEN. Agents, distributor*. Bell
specialty items, cigaretr" lighters. Plash-
iights. twill norm pens, an complete wim
fccy chains, Send 43 00 for samples. Ken-
nedy Sales Company, box 173. Richmond.
Vjl -

BRUSH And mop sales people—Bell our
Improved 1949 model cellulose sponge mop
vim mbber window wi]>cr. direct to
homes. Earnlng.s up tn 435.90 dully. No
stuck Io carry. No delivering. We ship
direct to customer*, c.o.d. Write National
Brush tfc Broom Go., Uept- FM-3. Val-
gralMii Indiana ,

RAY-PKUf Sunglasses — High quality
line. Fast sellers, large profits. Write Ster-
ling Optical CO.. 159 South St., Newark.,
N J
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flu nor ens oi cum panics wnu i- j-i-l.v jmi
well full or part-time. No experience
needed, Oppo rumi iy, 29 E. Jwltson, Depi.
17- Chlcatfrj 4. Ill,

SJUlt-K Sure money. Selling Annie Blasts,

flavors. Highland. Park l. New Jeragy.

JjfG Money soiUng Loom powder. Write
today- James Walker, 55 It flymonth Ct.,
Chicago, nl,. bept, d.

BIG Money taking orders. Shirts, ties,

sox, pants, jackets. sweaters, shoes. um-
forms. etc. Suits equipment (ree. Expe-
rience unnecessary. Nimrod, *922-AN
Lincoln, Chicago.

EDUCATIONAL AND INST RUCTION

$1(NMW WEEKLY, Servicing, repairing
rftdialors, Hume study, Radlfttorman. Hay-
ward, Wia.

LEAH-N Graphic arts In a few months,
earn good wages, Hand compoaltidii- mono*
type, etc. free bulletin. Graphic Arts
Technical School,, 1 L 04 Currie, Miuncajpa-
ll& 3, MltlH.

BE A real estate broker through home
study or classroom instruction. Write
for free book- Approved I or VclKfttIN.
Weaver Schuol of Real Estate, 15 E„
derailing Rd., Box CP-3, Kansas dtj a.

Mo,
MANAGERS Wanted everywhere, Von

can qualify. Cassim's inspiring practical
course "Efficient Management" in ll»0 page
book makes managers increase proms In
stores, businesses and lac tones, send S3
today tor third enlarged edition and re-
ceive free 3000 word lesion: “Become ir-

resistible In life and business/' WM not
dells’ll led return bunk within week hut
keep ic&t-ou and your $3 flLes hack. Edu-
cational Publishing Inslituti', -5043 Lkinl-
radiu Room IDS. Lo& Angeles- -i&, Calif,

IF You'd Like a profitable unite blcdlMM,
operate a collection ugcilcy. Our IneKpcn-
eivc short course quickly qualifies you.
Write Cole Aj Associates, Syracuse 2

,
New

Y orfe
.

LXPORT I
Learn at home from es-Lab-

linhcd world Lrarfrr. Bis Paying positions.
Your oun promable world-wine business
bv mm4i order without capital; or travel
abroad. Experience unnecEs^ary , Free
book Jel . McllliiRer, 103W, L0b Angeles 24,
Cal if

-

MAKE Up to S30-S4U week ax a trained
practical hlitse! Learn quickly at home,
Booklet iree. Chicago School of Nursing,
Dept. M-3, Chicago,
"HOW To Break and Train Horses"'—

A

book every farmer and horseman Should
have. It lx free, no obligation. Simply
address, Beery School Oi Horsemanship,
Dept, 1103, Pleasant Hill, Ohio,

STUTTERING Corrected at home. Free
literature. Atheneum, FM-3L 17H Chest-
ant. St. Lou]? 3, MO.

HOMK Bible course. Simple, lid pi Ul.

Instructive. Total cost 54.00 includes
ext books, stationery, itxamLnuliOhs, C(?r-

tiflcsite. SI. 00 start* you. Of Simply request
proapccius. The Bible Study School, 3711

v i4.3~i n oaten strcK. itrson 8
.
_N. J_.

WANT U. B. gov't, job? Big pay- se-
curity. Men- Women earn more. Qualify
now for exams. Free 40-page book, sample
testa. Write Franklin Institute, Dept. M24,
Rochester. N. Y, _
BECOME A Ohm; tar oi Psychology or

Metaphysics. Te&ch secret, af contentment.
happinriiS. Win degree oi P'i.D. or M>D.
Eolve mental worries , Free book. Cdlitre
of Universal Truth. 5I63-C North Clark.
Chicago.

WOULD You pay SW. first 1350 made?
Goi or -11 (unrated hook “505 Odd Success-
ful Enterprises" free! Expect something
oddl Faclnc-E. Oceans i de, Calif.

PHOTOGRAPHIC Mind! Amaze, earn,
learnt Facia, figures, names stLck tike
burrs with Supcrmcmory, Write Thor
Books, M3. Box Ijttfl, Chicago.

LEARN Tile getting at home In 2 la 4

Weeks. Full pries $42. 5&. ZaLudek, P.O,
Box ftGHEl, Lps Angelas 22, California,

NEW Correspondence course*. 6(H) sub-
jects. Complete. 4B.-&5 . Write DeVoto
Schools, 3S YtCehle, Ean Francisco IS,

Calif.

SHELL, Wonders caljitok free. Shell
Bnij.se, Bur 1GS5-C. Miami 35, Florida-

66 POPULAR MECHANICS

paj ior course wiser suctirjuK uoamou.
Write, Free SiTiOol. Kokomo 1. Ianiam . _
LEARN Mechanical deiUlxtry: World

-

Wide mnturtunatJe.H. Biart own business.
Resident school gives practical instruc-
tion at Shu- bench. 1,5. 1 approved, Hous-
ing available, Write lor folder PM.
Franklin Schools, 719 Liberty, Pittsburgh
22, Penna.

LEARN Auctioneering by mail. Sample
lesson free, Nelson Auction School, Ren-
Vi lie. M i iiNcsota.

^ _ _

BE A mathematical wizard. Arid columns
instantly. Free details. Vanderdrlft, 517
Ltncoln Place. Orange g, New Jersey,

PIANO Tuning pays. Learn this profit-
able profession at home. Our Tonometer
Slid mechanical aids make learning t-aav.
No knowledge musk aectBSITf. Diploma
granted, Largest amt oldi-at school—50th
year. G.l, approved Write for booklet.
Niles Bryant School. 58 Bryant Etdg,,
Washington IG, D.C-
iNvEgfiaATOH Training. Phillips se-

cret Service, HU7B North Kenneth. Chi-
cago 39. Illinois.

BOOKKEEPERS! Increase your earn-
ings! Operate your own 9lrut)]tflfi4 ' Dol-
lar-A-Week'" bookkeeping and tax service.
Full or sjwinc lime. Details free. No obli-
galltUi. ElltS. BOX 200, Cedar Grove, North
Carolina. '

.

science Oi memory simplified. Free
booklet “Memory Development," Memor-
ology Club, 201 e Runnyside Ave.. Chicago
BS, 111.

BOOKKEEFINO Easily learned f Rapid,
simplified instruction, Jnlroduotory les-
son 35c—15 lesson course. t& no, B. Bitch-
alter, i2ao Ocean Ave,, Brooklyn no, N. Y.

DENTAL Technician's practice kit.
Arllfleial teeth, plastic, ,elG. Free fn-
struclinns with kit. Grant EMiboratory,
S-aiL> W. 7th. Loa rtnaelet. Cal II.

MEDICAL Laboratory technician* in
great demand. We train you In your own
home. In your spare time. Also home study
course in general chemistry. Free cata-
logue, Imperial Technical Institute, Box
973 -J

,
Austin . Texas.

USED Correspondence course* and books
bought, sold, rented and exchangdl. Cal-
aloF free. l.eC MounHUll. Fin^ah, Alabama.

LEARN Photo- engraving at home or in
oldest, largest school In America, Work
for newspaper or establish own profitable
builbe&s, New Taxppe' Photo-Engraving
equipment available soon. Write fpr in-
formation- Veterans ark about G.l. train-
ing, The Aurora School of Photo-Engrav-
Ing. Tasope" Bldg., Aurora, Mfl.

SECRET Investigation. Experience un-
neces-sary, Invast-i gators particulars free.

George Wagner, M 125 West 8Gth, New
York.

LiNOUAPHONE Makes languages ca*y.
At home learn to speak Spanish. Portu-
guese, Italian, French. German, Rus-
sian. ftv quick, easy Linguauhone Conver-
fiatlonai Method. 9a\c time, work, money.
Li 11 Rua phone correspondence e-QUrUes are
available to veterans under OI, bill Of
lights. Send for free book. State If G.l.
LiPBuiipIPonfi i3istitute. »3 RCA Bldg-,
New York, 2(1. N Y.

EARN Extra pay the easy way. Write
confpshloi] and love slurles that sell ul
highest, rates. Reg Inning Mudy material
sent on -ft-day free trial. Croydon Insti-
tute. 1545 North Lurrabeo, Chicago Id.

PLAYS, STORIES, MANUSCRIPTS

SPECIALIZED Revision, rewriting, typ-
ing, expert preparation of xhort atorles
and novelx for marketing, Tinney. Bill
A riEona , Dallas. Texas.

I WANT New writeTs to cash hundreds
of checks lor £i to sino, offered each
month- The easip.it wray to write for wiy,
No previous exprrJenee neceHsary. Send for
free details. No obligation, Saunders M,
Cummings. 4A0-M independence Bldg,,
Colorado Springs-. Colo.

BUSINESS SERVICE

VERMONT Postmark: 25c
"Peters." south Hero. Vertnoot,

each.

CAPITALIZE On ChUAgo loop addre&ft.
Forwarding, various personalized services,
BiLilncss Sen. ire Bureau, 429 S. Wabash
Ave., Chicago 5. UL

lAJHaiHiUWO Eltgl beering—Me
Ot electrical, 14,00 per hour, Strictest c|
fi deuce, Bend LLS your problems, Dui)
Engineering Service, 5S65 La Jolla Bi
Lb Jolla, Calif,

COMING To California? AIJ quastioi_
the west coast answered for SI. 00 , Wr
The Question BtWt, 1322 South Bi
Loh Angeles Calif.

WE Receive, remaii letters; I3 r |
monthly or 2&C each. "Hawkins."
Taylor, Washington. D, C,

TREASURES In your clOSOtl DC yc
have worth less bank books, lAsUlAUfic pt
iC]as or stock certificates In some ftiTBe.
ten drawer? They may be Worth a fc(
tUhfi! Let us investigate for vou. Wrll
today. National Evaluators, P rQ.
5053. Cleveland J, Ohio.

IMFDRMATfQN

FOREIGN Employment /or you.
cellent permanent job opportunities ft
V. s. citizens, wages at leHt 20% Ida hi
cr, less taxation, lower living costs, 1ml
proved social position. TransporLatm(
and housing rurnished. choice of clLmat
ajid location. South and Central America,
Far Efust, China, Alaska. Africa. Semi
$ 1 .D0 ior copyrighted Digest showing 0l_
.shipping cotixtructiOn, mining, etc, Com-
panics working and hiring. Includes sam-
ple application letter, advice on wages.,
lips, etc, World Wide Company. DOPL"
FM-3. Madison i, wis, i

CAT.1 FORNIA Depend able futis'iiud fig-
urt-ii about jobs, housing, merchaudtie, !

Sl.tM), M. Pomeroy, 1 1 925-PM WllShlrfh i

LOS Angeles 25-- ’

RFiSKARC'H Librarv congrcsR, Any Jtub- ^
ject SI- Lllennure free. F. A. Harris, 449* }

lii'ooktaua Station. Washington, D. (

PICTUKE Puzzle IutlS—Win bLg f
Learn the tricks or the picture puzzj
alorn. Now you Can solve those lie
era and Wifi big Cosh prizes. For y<r
to a fortune, Keiid 60 cents today fqi

crets of the Picture Puzzle," Box
Philadelphia 6, Penna,

CARTOONING- COMMERCIAL J

showcard WRITING,
SIGN PAINTING

"COMIC Pen and ink sketch
"

']
from your photograph.. Picture ret
unharmed. Statu hobby. Send phoU
*1.00 Lo Jack Miller, 42l Eaat Wj
Canton, Illinois.

"HOW To Make Money With a
Cartoons"—a book everyone who Ilk
draw should have. It is free; no oi
lion, Sill! pi V address Cartoonists'
Change, Dept. 03 -C, Plenaant Hill. '

FIGURE Drawings by French j|

La lire. Over hundred female pas
details. *1.0(1. Art Headquarters, I

Avenue Worth, St. Petersburg, Fl

FAMOUS *75 Lockwood art «w
only $4 postpaid, Other smash,
bargguw catalog toe. Art Bool
Arnold S-c, Misoourh
BECOME Professional ieUerlng

1
'

Easy with suaranteed niaster letterll
53-50, Major-Art System, 3510-C Fi
Chicago 41j

COMIC Pep and ink sketch made
your photograph, Picture returned
harmed- State hobby Of pastime, j
photo and *1 to Baker H. Allmond, R
Box 4ft. Windsor, Virginia.

. _
LEARN Showcard writing at borne in

Pl>ttre time. Fascinating profitable. Free
Information. Sherwood Publishing Co,, Ir-
vlngton 11-9, n. J.

BECOME A .sign Jfifti liter, Start earning
guiokly, Btgnwaya, Knox, Indian a,

LEARN Sign painting. Wonderful trade.
Big money. New method for teaching be-
ginners. Price tfn. 90. Free particulars.
Haines System, gablnft. O hiO^,

BE A Showcard WrlEer. Learn at home !m
thr« weeks. Ultcrowded. Big money flolcL.

Make sale*: very first Week. Write: ft- >T.

Mfttiner, I5$fl Wisconsin Avenue, Dept. 12,

Flint fi, Mich,

BinN P&mting taught ftt home. Test
lesson free. Ben Kerns Studio*!, Box f!12.

Greenville, S. C.

CARTOONIST'S Mugazine. 26c. LreSOru.
bun?:, cartnonist Hartman. 2776 California
Ct., Ltncoln s. Nebraska.



NEW Style home study course in adver-
tising arL now ready. Free portfolio "Your
Career in Art.'

1 Applied Art Studio* 1662
Lincoln Avenue. Clevyjft nd ?. Ohio.

CHALK Talks. LftU|h producing pro-
gram. si.Ofl, camion lot, Baidu The Car-
tadmit, Oshkosh, Wisconsin r

ADVERTISING AGENCIES, LETTER
WRITERS, FOR ADVERTISERS

ADVERTISERS! Reach nearly 10.OO0.CKM3

readers. 25 Sunday national key news-
yapers. IS wards, $5i.5G, “Terrllld pull-
ers," 3 C1 popular newspapers, $10.00. '"Free
booklet," Special—One inch display 2.-

821,1*0 circulation. $48.30, Newmark'a
Advertising Agcncv, [ Established llJBUt.

aiMtli A ve- New York 1L
ADVERTISE: 24 Wards. 40 newspapers

£3,54. Lists free. Advert Lsitlk Bureau,
105 1

1

-c Springfield. Chicago 43,
" EXPERIENCE Fays' Highly resultful

'know-how” methods Direct mail, mail-
order, CHtupaJ^tis, What's your problem^
Fitlk >. 337 South S irring

.
Los Angelas 33.

FREE! 11149 Advertisers Rate aiui Data
Directory. 52 pages! F. H. Brown Adver-
tising Agency. 2fl N. Wacker. Chicago 6 .

24 WORDS 1U 50 weeklies, MM J. Dar-
nell, 731? Ilrtys, Jackson. Tennessee.

ioiTlatecI in out of town news ropers
end magazines. LOW rates. Catalaeue
free. Ideas that pay, Baker Advertising
Agency, Successors Antrum A genej ,

100

W. Madison, Chlcano a,

MAILING Lisis, certified, productive,
Inexpensive, $5.00 1000. Hornewort era,

ugcr.ta, buyers, etc. Write Dixie Service,

King. N, C,

RUBBER STAMPS AND OFFICE
SUPPLIES

PICTORIAL Rubber alamps. 5 different
samples B5C. SlamplCP. Del mat. 4. Mlctl,

3 LINES. 50c, 125 LoELcrhcudS. 12a en-
velopes printed, $[.fl0. 19 4 9 catalogue.
Johnson IT ess . Bax 6 - A. NViv York City 20,

3 LINES 45c: cushioned ,
mtieXMl 55c:

padr 35c, Btamprighl. Wauwni-isq . WJ&.

'’line ace; 3-35c; j-5dc. Stamp Works.
Auburn, Nebraska

TYPEWRITERS, DUPLICATORS,
OFFICE DEVICES

4 TYPEWRITER Ribbons. guod quality,

$1.75 postpaid. Jubur. 933M East 21TU1
Street. Bronx ST. N Y.

"’REVOLUTIONARY New addresser. No
plates. $32.50 camplele. Cuimlngfaana,
1433 E. 50 th. Chicago. _

ADDRESSING Machine complete With
supplies iffa, 5b. Simples and folder live.

Mail Addresser. 3

a

n Marcos, team,

STANDARD Typewriters Si 7. 50; dupU-
rators $13.50; udders $12.50: nationwide
shipper. “Typewriters." 1 13 Spruce, Wich-
ita. Ka nsas.

'TYPEWRITER KHJ.P0. Electric Welder
Cheap. Trowbridge* 053 W- fU-St, Chicago
20. _
rFCON

d

1TIONED Typewriters, mimeo-
graph. muitlgraph priming devices, ap-
pliances, supplier, Catalog. U-Ixiegraph
Service. King N Carolina

PRINT-O-MATIC Mimeographing pflflt

Cflrd type less stencil duplicator printer
S 13 nil Oifiee duplicators -Hllctw, Rucvdo-
printfl. Typewriters. portable adding
machines, addresserettes, automatic en-
velope sealers. AH office machines, Du-
plicator supplies. Literature irea, Pitts-

burgh Typewriter Supply. 336- 4 Fourth
Avenue. Pittsburgh 22, Fennft.

PRINTING- tVIULTIGRAPHINGp
Wl IMFpGRflPH INC,
GUMMED LABELS

SAVE Money on your printing. Write for
low price list and chart. We photograph
end reproduce your Copy pn white or
colored paper. Our art dept, will help with
your advertising folders, catalogs. form*,
etc. Direct mall sales our specialty. Win-
chester PrlntLng Co., Grand Rapids. MLeh-
lean.

SO BL.xtl HammtrmlLl lettefheaJs with
50 envelopes SI.00 postpaid. Benncvtllc.
BoS 193 1. Pittsburgh 30'. Fcunn.

400 S'li X 51.; LETTERHEADS $1.35.

Mungo. 555 -A South 20th, Newark 3, N.J,

1.004 BLOTTERS, $2.15; Cards. $2.25;
Bhniptes.. Box 174, Niacai'a Falls, New
York,

GUMMED Taps printed. List price. Ex-
cel, Box 14, NorthJlcld, Ohio.

MIMEOGRAPHING 100 SUxll 31.10.
AddlUotjwl hundreds 50c. Mimeographing.
Madison , Terni.

BUSINESS. rer&Otial stationery. State
renuirements. Samples. Merp Products
100 Morrison „ PuiiXSUtEiwney

, Penna.
BETTER Printing at reasonable priced.

Send i'eqUiremenLE. Free samples &ent
upon request. Mills Burnham, Highland.
No. Ab In atari. Massachusetts.

GUMMED Labels, stationery. List free.
Reed. Bax FM-135. Spiro, Okla,

5000 frx 9 CIRCULARS 41 6.M Postpaid,
S u tuples iree. Journal Printing Co.. New-
ark. Ark,

iuu ^2 K ll HAML1ERMJLL Letterheads
and 100 Ehveldpes Ji.kB Herbert Hudson.

l WaotaasquiiLueket, CeutrediEile. R, I.

1UU ENVELOPES Printed, 2-calorn 31,04,
Samples. Box 533, RoeSlester 2. N. Y.

BETTER Grade pijiiHhg reasoiiabie,
Estimates on anything, Econamle Prcs-s,
Leotiiu. N . J.

ItKM BUSINESS Cards, #2.5P prepaid.
SiiFiipleii tree. Reliable Print Shop, 1195 East
Jell arson. Louisville 0. Ky,
SAVE Money on your printing. Write

today far new, low price Eint and oalset
orderinn chart PM- 1 3 ret. We photograph
your copy and reproduce it Oil White or
colored paper. Advertisers Service Litlio,
Ifil W Ho rrlson, Chtca go 5, IlhrtOl5.

SEND 10c Now, Lot' our 4fl aiage 1840
rice list—refunded first order. McCall
i¥53. 132G South 27th, Omaha . Nebraska.
584 ^4x2^4 POUR Line gummed stick-

ers 35e; red border 59c. Mori tv Prlntcry.
SOgiiLB vf

,
Mtch.

DUALITY FrltlT.iTig-'-ReasunahlE prices.
Fast service on catalogs, iolttcrii, publica-
tions. Write lor ptlee.3. liagoy Printing
co.. Georgotow » . oh io.

M 1MLOO it A P H I Nd -Letters, pricelist*.
fOiuiulas. iiLHtrucLsu]i.‘i. Lowest prices.
Lein 'a Letter Shop, H7JO 3tftHLOn, Detroit 6

^RENTING OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES

PRINTING pieces, type, supplies. Send
stamp fur details or dime lor compLetc
illustrated printer's supply book and sam-
pl es. Kelsgy Dorp., J-ll. Moriden, Conn,
MAKE Your own plastic JhlMitig cuts.

Now ph'xJ plate process FlexLservioo. Argyk
1. Wisconsin,

HOMECRAFT Presses. supplLes. Cata-
log hie, refundable. RLegel. till Harrison,
Pluliidolphta 24, Fenna.
Printing presses, type, supplies,.

LKf.s 3c. Turn ba Ugh service, Loyaville,
Penna.

INEXPENSIVE Home-made printing
]]ross. Details free. Novelty Shop, Downa-
villa, Lomaiana.

PATENT ATTOfiNEYS

PATENTS. Trade morki. Sanders, (14.30

Evans, Chicago, Reglstpred U. S, Patent
Oilico.

PATENTS- -Trade marks. Gustave Miller.
Registered Patent Attorney. 39 -A Warner
Building, Washington 4. D. C, Patent
Lawyer.

PATENTS. 1

'Proof of Invention 1" folder
mailed without obligation. E. E. Vrooman,
Registered Patent Attorney, 505 McKun
Bu llding. Washington^ D. C.

INVENTORS — Patent laws encourage
(he development of inventions The Rule^
of Practice of the tf, $- Patent Othce ad-
vises—unless an inventor is familiar with
such 3ii a tiers—that he employ a compe-
tent registered attorney or registered
agent, m the value of patents depends
largely upon the skilful preparation or the
apedflcatlonG and claims- Write for fur-
ther particulars aa to patent protection
and procedure a3id “Invention Record"
form aL once. No obligation. McMorrow.
F-vrman At DaVldson. Registered Patent
Attorneys, 1343 Victor Buiidmg, Wash-
ington l. D. C-

pat eNts, Trademarks, nalubrldad reg-
iatratlom in Mexico and Latin AinerLca.
Free particulars immediately, interna-
tional Patent Bureau, Apavtodo 14727.
Mexico^ D.F.

INVENTORS—If you consider your In-
vention to be Something of importance,
you may take fitepa to protect it wllh »
U, a. patent which gives you the right to
exclude others from making, ualng and
-selling your invention as claimed. “PaTfnr
Protection for Inventors" booklet outlin-
ing steps to take to secure patent pruter-
tion will be mulled prompt rv without ob-
ligation. Vidor J- Evans Ar Co, , Merlin
Rf. Ei'ans, Registered Patent Attorney.
431-C Merlin Building, WashLngtop 4, D,C.

INVENTORS: When yuu Are aAtlafled
tliat you have Luvented «onwthlug of
value write me. without obligation:, for
information as to wbat a Lops you should
take to secure a patent. Write Fa trick D.
EcAVera (Formerly Randolph Ac, Beavers)
Registered Patent A tty., U35 CulUmblan
Bldg., Washington I, D. C.

O. A, SNOW & Co —M-421. Snow Build-
ing, Wa^hjiigtpn I, . C, Reglacered i’at-
ent Atto-rneya. Write: fpr informatloji.

PATENTS Tj'ade umrk-S, Il'l'iua U
McCathran, 315 Mct.aehlen Bldg.. Wajli-
In etqn L p, C. Registered rqteuL Attorney.

INVENTORS: Lealu how W protect your
ULveniiun. Unless the inventor is familiar
with patent matters, he should engage a
competent registered twileut attorney or
agent tfl represent him. we aye regia Lered
to practise before the U,S. Patent Office
and prepared to serve you in handling yuur
pa Lent matters, "Patent Guide for the
Inventor" eu-ntaLninK detailed .InformatloEi
COncErning patent protection and proce-
dure with "Record of invention" form
Will be forwarded to you upon request—
without Obi Swat loh. Clarence O. O' Brlett
& Harvey Jacobson. Reg Late red Patent At-
torneys;, A IB- A District National Bu Llding.
Wash i ngton, D. C.

IN VLM lORS For '

' Record oi Inven-
tion"' form, CDUtarr Carl Miller,. Regia*
Lured Patent Attorney. Woolwrirth Buiid-
utg. New York.

INVENTORS: Without obligation, write
for information explaining the steps you
should take lp secure a patent. John H.
Randolph. Registered Patent Attorney.
203 Columbian BHIg-, Washington 1, D. C.

"INVENTOR’S Guide" free on request
Frank Lvdermann. Resiifctered Fatem At-
tornry. 154 Nassau at-. N e w York 1, N, Y.

INVENTORS: Write fur free brochure
“Evidence of Invcntipn." Lubiutr. World
Busldi ng. New York 7.

PATENT Practice hefore D. B. Patent
OllQee. Validity and inirfuRrmcnt JQVe3-
L; gati oris and Opinions. Booklet anti form
“Evidence of Conception" forwarded upon
request, Lancaster, Ahwine A RommcL
Registered Patent Attorneys, suite 4 It,

&1 5-15(11 street. N.W., WasllmHlOll 5,
D. C.

FOR INVENTORS

INVErtTOha—This firm Is registered to
practice before the U. S. Patent Office
and is available 10 a&Sl^-L 111VCO tors 111 the
prepare Lion and prosecution of their coses.
Patent Protection to r Inventov?’ 1' unqklet

eontldntpg deiajlad miormotigii and stem
to take tpword patent protection wLh be
sent upon request. Nl> obllgatlpn. Victor
J. Evana * Go.. 432- C Merlin SuJldlrtg,
Washington 41, D. C,

INVENTORS -PnlehL laws encourage the
tieveluptthrhL ul jnventhma. The Rules Of
Practice or the u. s, Paient Office udviae*—unless an Inventor ta lumlllar with such
matters — that he employ a ao ill patent
registered atLorncy or registered agent,
ns the value of pnlents depends largely
ulhjm the skilful p re tm ration ul the speci-
al cftlLutis and eiuJma, Write far further
partlcutars as to patent protection and
procedure and "Invention Record" form
at once. Nn obLigatloiL. McMorrow, Ber-
man, Sc Davidson. Registered Patent AL-
tun icva. 1342 Vic Lor Building. Washing-
ton 1. P. C.

PATENT Searches J5.0B; Also electronic
and engineering Hearth ex, immediate at-
tentlon. Request free protection farm.
Patent Service, 743 Albee Bldg,, Wash.-
IngtotL 5. . C.

INVENTORS' Tech men] awlfltAnceu
Gratluato engineer — can ofEer years of
scientific dant^n experience. Write for free
diMUBfilon of your problem, No obliga-tlon,
ClifTord Hill. 21U Fifth Avenue, Suite 11M.
New York Pity ld T

INVENTORS! Have you good, patenta-
ble ideas? Write Patent Agent Mctzlcrr.
11 Wgat 42nd. New York.

PATENT Searches ii.OO. RtpOttk air-
mailed wi Ellin 4 days. Invention protection
forms free. Write Patent Research Engi-
neering, 3ia Evans Building. Washington
5, D. C.

PATENT Searches $5. GO. Reports Air-
mailed within 4 days. Invention protec-
tion forms free. Write Miss Ann Hasting**
Patent Searcher, P.O, Box 176, Washing-
ton 4, D. C.

PATENT Searches (5.00. Reports &lr-

niallcd within -t days. Invetitlon protec-
tion form? free. Write Raymond L. Smith*
Patent Searcher. 4 IQ Bond Building^
Wayhlngton 5, D. O,
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DRAWINGS. Blueprints—Send sketch
for estimate. Hull, TB20 Euclid. Cleveland
3. Ohio. _____
READ In venter -Gadgeteer magazine—

Latest world's inventive nows, photon,
stories. In teres tin a. instructive, helpful,
Three months’ trial subscription 60C'
sample 25c, luYenter-GAdgflteBr Pub. Co..
Los Angeles is, calif.

_

INVENTORS, For ’'Record of Inven-
tion" form, contact Cart Miller, SfogLS-
tered Patent Attorney, WOO]worth Build-
ing New York

INVENTORS—Possibly I can help you.
Mil IS', yi ft!:. experience. Charles A. ScClt
773PM Qarson Avenue, Roth eater a. K, Y,

DEVELOP Your ideas now. Free booklet,
E!o DcVciOsmicnt Company. Long Island
City 1.

PATENTED, UnpaLented inventions pro-
moted. M, Joyce Humphries. 1424 Ldnd-
lltle, Philadelphia 10, Fenna.
INVENTORS: The usual first step 3a to

fid re a search of tlif? U, S. Ffttenis con-
ducted, so I can report on patentability.
Write, without obi j nation. Patrick D.
Beavers f Formerly Randolph * Beavers }.
Registered Patent Alty.. 33$ Columbian
Hhte . Washington I. d c.

INVENTORS.: If you have nr invent!on
for sale, patented or tinpatented, write
institute of American inventors. Dept.
40A. M2& Eye St. N.W.. Washington ff.

P. C.
'

INVENTORS: Learn how to protect your
Ih Vent Lon, Unless the inventor Ls familiar
With Patent milters. ho should encase a
competent registered patent attorney or
fltfem to represent him. We are registered
to practise before the 13. S. Patent Office
and prepared to servo you in handling your
patent matters, "Patent- Guide for the
Inventor” containing detailed infarms Lion
concerning patent protection and proce-
dure with "Record of Inventiun'' form will
hi- sorwarded to you upon request— without
chins ali on. Clarence A- O’Brien jc Harvey
JheOb&on, Registered Patent Attorneys.
B1A-A District National Building. Wash-
ington, D. C.

INVENTORS' Financial assistance, In-
Ve-'si meisL- Development Company. 13-nx

14*13, Amarillo, Tcitas.

INVENTOR’S Guide" free oa request,
Frank Leber maun. Registered Patent At'
ttH-nry, 154 Nassau EL. New York 7. M. Y,

.
INVENTORS: Without obligation. write

for Information explaining the steps you
should take to secure A patent on your
invention. John N. Randolph, Reft-tati1 red
Patent Attorney, 202 Columbian Bldg,.
Witvlii ti (KtOil 1, . C.

INVENTIONS WANTED
established. Reliable manufacturer

seeks new games for home playing, Must
be simple, have action, in popular price
range, write Us What you have. Confiden-
tial, write tare of F. A. iiueUner, 976
Kent Avenue, Brooklyn 5. N, Y-

THERE Arc 10.000 manufacturers In
Chicago, l can warn you to sell your
patent. Write Ingles, m W. Ontario, Chi-
cago^
cash -Royalty, we manufacture, na-

tionally advert ! up Inventions. Fast action I

Federal I dentil tea tlon Co., Robert Bur-
bridge. Pres,, 1713-35 West Grand Ave,.
QKiflhnma CLSy -5, PUlft-

EARN Up to S3. 000 year, inventing sim-
ple Items Special cash markets, Uen-
nrackson,_Argyle 1, Wise dive Ln.

IDEAS For plastic articles and toys:
if you have any ideas or inventions, pat-
ented nr umunch ted. concerning new
plastic toys or practical household articles
that you think good enough for produc-
tion, please contact us In reference to
producing them, on a royalty payment ba-
sis. If your idea Is not practical for our
type of manufacturing if will be returned
to you. No tost or charge is involved On
your behalf. Commonwealth PlasUca
Dorp ., Leominster, Mae*.

"inventions Wanted. Patented or
pending only. Inventors' EJtflftangc-B.
Hartford 1 , Conn.

HIGHEST Royalties — Cash, omriai
U, S, I, R. C. certification. Request free
Booklet "M”, Universal Marketing Co.,
354 Smith Spring St.. Las Angelei 13
calif.

INVENTORS r Hundreds of manufac-
turer* have requested bur assistance in
locating marketable new products. Com-
pletfr information, free, Institute Of Amer-
ican inventors. Dept A d-d. 1D26-Eve Bt
N w,. Washington fl. D. c

68 POPULAR MECHANICS

PATENTS FOR SALE

PATENT Fending. Electric shavers,
A.C.-D.C. Shapon ammeter. Descriptive
drawlnn. Wilfred Whitten, 4b Guam
Road, Bldg. 81, SftU Fr&noslcs. UaHf-

1N VENTORSl Teat- the commercial value
of your patented dr uupatenced Inventions,
quickly mid inexpensively. Write for fret
in formation, I ns Ll Lute of American In-
ventor*, Dept. 4D-B, 1526-Eje Et. N.W..
Washington $. D, C,

MANUFACTURING

SMALL Lot manufacturing- Aluminum
casting^ stampings; screw machine; plas-
tics i models. J and M Company, Burling-
ton, K entucky.
PLASTIC Or metal parts. Small lot

manufacturing. DraV lugs made, Reason-
able, Rl L. Christian CO,. F.O- Eos 3&,
Stratford. Conn.
PRECISION Dies, gears, part*. Inven-

tions, manufacturing, Baum's Motel Spu-
cjaltiea, Kansas City. Mo

j

CUSTOM Built moulds for plastica, alu-
mlnurn. Send blueprints, Uhmnlf Mould
& Machine Corn puny. Bun ker RLll. HI.

MODELS — Email lot mivnu featuring.
Metals, pLfy&cica. etc, Milbum. Burlington.
Kentucky.

MODELS. Tools. ttieSr experimental
work: large and roibU lot manufacturing.
Van- Ess Specialties Company, 313 W.
Hth Street, Covington, Ky

MODELS. MODEL SUPPLIES

RAILROADERS—50c Gets 1&49 catalog
reference manual, State Q or HO gauge.
Wall hers. £47 Brig, Milwaukee 2± WTS^

SlilPMODEL KitB and^ ftitinga of high-
est quality. Send i&c for 1949 catalog.
Model Shipways, Folic 60, 116 Main Street.
Fart Lee, New Jersey,

STEAM Marine envJncs. 2 cv Under V-
type precision machltied.. Bronze construc-
tion. with built In speed control, Free
literature. Model Marine Engine Wits,,
Bos 33k, Evanston, III.

t

M INIJET Engine kit now 50.95 pp,
U.S.A. Assemble real pulae-frt at homo,
Eetad m,o. today. No c.o,d.'s. Mimjet mo-
tor^ Safoit Company. Box 4(Ui. Pasadena.
Caltfornla.

BRASS Oeara and model supplies for
the inventor*. Send for catalog. Pierce
Model Works. Tinier Park. Ill,

BUILD Flashlight battery powered .

boat. Powerful motor, shaft, propeller,
boat plans, SE.50 postpaid, Free llteraiure,
Montague Electri c, Mon tea ite, Michigan.

STEAM Enfflne castings. Circular Uta.

Anteh Boh a boy, 3397 Frjco. Rahw ay
,
N. J

.

"JETEX"—It's new! It’s unique l It's
rilling! The fastest small Jet engine over

made. Interchangeable fear model planes,
boats, antes—simple, inexpensive to op-
erate. $4.95 postpaid. Includes fuel sup-
ply. S’ooop your crowd I 15c for buokletl
order today! Telasco Lid., 11 West 43 St..
New York 18.

DQWMETAL Magnesium for all model
makers. Rod. bar. sheet and sea It struc-
tural shapes. The craftsmlths, 15*31 Rob-
aon, Detroit 37. Michigan.

browning Machine gun kit. to mn-
rhsned parts $1.00, VanCrtit, 17793 North-
rqp, PetTflit 18, Michigan.

MdJDLL Railroad on a table top. Have
fun building America's smaJlost railroad
models. Scale 17 10"- 1 ft. Operate electri-
cally on TT gauge ( 15/33") track. Build
from kLta or buy ready-to-run. Eli* variety
streamliners, diesels, steam loces, freight
and passenger cars. Complete set, engine.
3 cars, 10Vit ft. track, only 539.95. Send 3Ge
for big new 1949 catalog. H. F, Products r

Dept. PM. Hartford City, Indiana.

build Historic ship models, complete
kits 39c to 39.00. Catalog Ide. Ideal Models.
19 West lath. New York H, N: Y
SHIP Models — l^ita, lutings, plans,

hooks, engineH, Illustrated catalog 35c.
James Bliss & Co., Inc.. 33b State Street,
Boston. Mass,

SHIP And yacht mode] fittings;, blue-
prints. Send 2oc for Illustrated catalog No,
21—listing hundreds of items. A. J, Fiah-
er, looa-l Etowah Aye., Royal oak. Mich.

LARGE Illustrated catalog Lionel trains
and accessories, IQe. Be.ru Hobby Shop,
73 west WaahingtQn, Chico eo 2.

MINIATURE Steam locomotives. W
la

w
. 3V' scales. Caatings, par's. Tall,

steam fittings! Thorough drawings with
JnJlrucLiOna. Catalog 35c. Little Engines,
WllhouKten. Calif.

SHIP Model a and yacht sup piles coed-
Plete. Large B4 p^gq calaioiiue 30c Bill
wil ti

r

5 , aio LflH-f ll at., Now York City 9.

LANDLOCKED bailors I Here’s a beau-
tiful nclily illustrated, fully dcscripilve
catalogue of l umous HI Ode] shJp^'WlUikTH
slave rss, Corvettes, etc., authentic Hi every
detail. Send for it today. Only 2$e, Hala-
ElLf Vacltt Service, Inc.. Haicsate, liunt-
injtfoii. N. Y,
KEEP Jn foUch wjtlj the aCtivltlei ^l

the British modelmakfog fraternity, Send
a dollar bill for year's atilj%criptioii (4 J5-
5Ucs) Modelciaft MuEiiztne and li&c, 77
Gfosvenor Road, Lonuon t S, W. I.

HOME CRAFTSMEN
LEATHERCRAFTERS! First time of-

fCfeClE Approximately IS sq. ft, of leather
remnants. Many large pieces absolutely
guarani ted for useful handicraft Items
including pigakin. cowhide, and UhUSuul
leathers ali tor ^3.30 paitpaLd. Send theck
or money order for exciting seiection to
U-E Pfuducte, Dept. PM,-l, & E. Huron St.,
Cliica^o li. i|j, Free special llstlug of
remnan&bargal ns,

MAKE Your own "Hercules” beLta

!

Complete fcK includes finest calfskin links,
tongue and metal buckle. Simple instruc-
tions enclosed. Send SI. DO. we ship pre-
pjild. Arokraft, Dept. M. 32 W. Randolph.
Chicago L
LUMBER CuL to order. Oak, cedar, Wal-

AUt’ Sample-S aix kinds woods Si.OD. Jasoti
Lyon. 36 H K

. Rock St,. Harnsonbura, Va.
-PACKAOED Projects’ 1

for the home
40 projects In kit form. Send

tl.M for catalog plus booklet, "Wood-
working Fundamentals, 1

’ Marine Mart,
Buffalo 7-X. New York.

*
J^ATaLOG! Boakiet. hobbycraft hints,

IOf. Leisure Hour Products, 41« Rose, West
Harleton 2, Penna.

LeathkrcraptersT Fmi 3 ib/ntinew designs with laie-H Catalog. Enclcsse

fr
SP«Hndl:ina Charge. Leal her Sinccialtles,

3oB e, Broadway, Lone Beach 3, California.
JEWELftx Findings, shellcralt. rn’isr!

Klipplles. Low prices. Catalog 5c refund

-

ftbte. Hobbycraft Supply, 2DB N. Wells
Chicago 6.

MING Tree**, build your OWh, compter?
kk suppdEd 55.P5 postpaid, l\Q, DoX 32$

„

Sparks
. Nevada.

LAWN ChftU-h., garden figures, furniture,
II ovt.1 1 tes

,
tey.s, etc. E3 papular planj; with

fULi Site pattern. 11.M. Masteireralt 3U.
TtiA l ClcoU

,
Chicago 31 . Illlpols.

Lawn Ornaments. Read 7̂ cut patternE.
tun size. 20 iJHsorEed $1 .DO postpaid. Lin-
colp Craft Studio, Farmington, Conn.
LEATR E flCRAFTERS

I Free catalog]
Leather, tools, supplies. Ro&enbldm Leath-
&r. 518 N. Btb. Sheboygan. W]s,
PORCEl,AIN Figurine profit. Outfi t

55’

Miracle Elaas eraaer. Si ppd, Anhell, Bos
7fl3. B. F, tjtq., Washington 4:. D,C.
MONEY Making toy rubber band guns

prims si.no. Llghlfwt, Sli South Veiich,
Arling ton. Va.

JEWELRY Findings, ihlnentones, pearls,
soquzn-s. tainens. J * m Novelties. Boi
«HIF> on filth . Ind,

fiFECIAL 77 Fuij sized patterns. Lawn
ornaments, toys and novelties n oth Mod-
t-rn Wood crafts. Hogmaw. Michigan.

SHELLCRAm Stake beautiful seagheil
fewelry. Income or hobby I Large Illus-
trated catalog! Supplies, instructions. 10c
postage. <Buy direct from manufacturer.)
Face’s^ Box 279 M, Bradenton. Florida.
URB Your own hand drill to make holes

in glass, china, crockery. Etc. No toola to
buy. Dollar bill brings m runic iiLHtrqetions.
wiggs. 307 SOdlh 13th Lawton, Qfclq.

CRAFT Supplies—Leather, metal, pias-
!JC. tools. Free catalog, Kate Crafts. 23511
Milwaukee, Chicago 47. Illinois.

ETCHING Glass recipe SI. 00. Eleven
chemical garden recipes 11,00. Nunn. 650
E, Oxnard, California.

TROPICAL Wood lor sculpturing and
carving. Lignurti-Viuie, Buttonwood. Ma-
diera. etc. For information write R. Lurie,
BOX 693. Coral Qableij. Fla.

SHELLS, Plastics, fitidlligd. Lowest
price-s. Free catalog, Frances JbnCs H BoS
251. SarHsot-a._ FI a,

TURN Your workshop Inlo cash. Send
postcard fyr cal a log or modern kj lead La

jiTOjectH. Crattulana, 724 1 -P Madison,
Kansas pity 5, Mo,
WINTER Shop project deals. Designs

and material h for fotnpH. tables, etc,
Venrcfs Sedlo Ocinpany. P.O- Box 7161

,

New Orleans, La,



'KLONDIKE’* Teu-elry findings—brace-
lets, pins, earrings. chains, rings, tiuues,
clips and other leivelry tarts. Easy to
otsrlnbt*. -n n

m

j:i1 ij pound S3.D0-. /He pounds
J1 .;>l:i, Imparted cut stones. For rings,
jewelry, novelties, etc. All shapes . colors,
iiioir Sample 100 stones unboned, si, 50
l&t- Thou^nd loti. Si-oo. imported heads,
all color*, sices, sample pound $1 .00. flte-
pound lots. S4.U3. Prepaid only. Merchan-
dise Diunbutint, Dept, 1. 10 e, leui
street. New Vorfc 3,

SCRAP Leather, atoned colors. BUi
pounds ftn $loq prepaid. Ban JS7, Tuba,
Oklahoma
LEATHERCJRAFT Laetng, bargains E

Francis Bvrd, 34QL5 Montrose Ave,, Rich-
mond, Virginia.

LEATHERCRAFTERS : Belt kits. proj-
ects, leather, sup plies. Free catalog. Art
Leather, 411 Joseph A vc- Rochester 5. N. Y.

BANDSAW, Jigsaw owners, let your
machine brim: extra profits, lun. Free de-
tail*. Nu-Art. 33 Rose in out. Weymouth
PI, Massachusetts

MAKE Yciir t>W ei few-clry! All types ot
findings, mi?taj and plastic, tnnu'os. beads,
shell tats, 11 Ip* t rated catalog. 30c. Nobby
Art. P.O.fl, 2TB, Dept. 7, Hew York lb,

N, Y.

6U PATTERNS Tov lumiturc, action
toys, etc . SI. 00. Continental Homecraft-
eJ5, BQ7 Ulrcl], Eau Claire 3. Wisconsin.

CATALOG: Pat terns plywood novelty
furniture, lawn, ornaments. i#Utr.l. nu-
merals, plaque. frames. sLlbouprtcs.
w rathe n'u Lies, toys. I>ecai transfer^. Over
100 Other items. 200 articles Illustrated.
25c, ret 1. ruled first Order, /No stamps

, Wd-Mbt Shop, Btut HJ1, AslibUru,
Georgia

,

LEATHER. Retail, mail Orders. catalog.
Toots. lacing. supplies. Nn'inrinl Hfttidi-
craft Co-, 30 Franklort 3t„ New York City
T.

PLASTIC Jewelry sup plies. Free catalog,
J i M Naifell Les, Eon 4&*P. Griffith. In-
diana;

KNOCKDOWN Cedar chests. Lumber
and veneers. Free price list, Giles & Ken-
dall Canvpany. Huntsville. Ala . }

LEATHERCRAFT! Complete stocks of
leathers. tooU. supplies. Immediate ship-
ment. Ftee catalog. Kit Kraft, 3203 W. 1

Washington Blvd., Los Angeles 16, Cali-
fornia

CERAMIC JeWElry supplies, bar plot, I

ear sofsaj, tor ceramic rend woodworkers!
also ft las i and scaslleli assemblers. Free
eatftjng. Philadelphia Radge Co., Dept,
B-l. 1007 F Libert Et. r Piniadc lfihiw- Penna.

COPPER And brass materia la. Complete
line for craftsmen and works hops. Cat-
alog a free. Grpundmaster Company,
Boulder, Colorado.

_

SPECIAL Offer: B0 lull si?e toy, novel-
ty, and lawn ornament patterns only
I LOO postpaid. Lynda, Box 193D, Med-!
way, Mass,,

MAKE IT YOURSELF

GARDEN Tractor— Efficient. Inexpensive,
No auto- parts or machining. Rians $3. 50.
C.O.D.’s encou raged. Safi s fact ton assured,
Ciewrprmt Plans, Box 265, Muskegoh,
Michigan

.

TINKERING With and building things
catalog handbook 25C. Details [fee. Agents
u anted- Edman. 3<riJ. Radio City Station,
New York IS,

nilILp Yo j r own lawn mower
from our kit of parts, Aiiy or re 11 parts fur-
nlfthrd including engine and plana, Prompt
delivery on complete B-M mowers. Free
literature. B-M Mower Company, Baa
66-FM. Blue Mound. Kansas,
'CONCRETE Block Homra," 32 page

booklet on haw to build, f l.bD. H. C\
Light Tool, Civil Engineer. Rlchboro 1,
Fenna.
INVISIBLE Inks. Niuelren reciptb SLOP.

Nunn. 64S E. Oxnard, California.

GRANDFATHER Clock easily built. Big
paving*. See ad page 2 B3.

CARDBOARD Sign letter patterns.
Prices for stamp. Oscar, Pox 33 13, Corpus
Christ I j_TtKas .

BUILD Ctincrp’e block maker. Ines pen-
sive. Practical. Vibrator or hand. Write.
Clyde Lee, Mountain View—A. Oklahoma,
STREAMLINED,, Built -ifl kitchen cab-

inet* to fit any kitchen. Complete, easy to
rmderjitand detailed plans and specifics-,
tloii* shnwipg k ‘professional 1

* construction
methods All for *1.00. Thumb 2 rt Co.. Box
***l M. Newton. Iowa

MAKE Your own handy Ughtwetght
concrete blocks quickly with new block-
tnaker. Circular stamp. Manual £5C,
Peerless, New Lenox. IUmoLs.

BUILD Your awn light ar heavy duty
garden troctwr 3eu4 postcard for Im 1 11 -

format ion on plans, easy instructions,
Ellsworth Tractor Co,, Dept, A. Comp-
ton villa, Cali fornia.

SOLAR Water heater system* efficient
any locality, .Standard materials, low cost
and easily built. Free facts. Solar Water
Company, Box 175, Coral Guides

,
Florida,

FLANS AND BLUEPRINTS

BUILD Qulckchange gear box without
castings for $lb,OT. craftsman,, Atlas,
adaptable other lathes. complete draw-
ings ±4 50. Stevens, 2601 Military, Los An-
geles 34,

WATCHES- OLD GOLD, JEWELRY
EJfPfi tlT Jewelry repalra. Ring*,

Watches, setting, stones replaced, crystal*
fitted, etc. Lowest prices, prompt service,
written guarantee. We buy old gold, plat-
inum, diamonds send jewelry insured
mail lor free estimate, Ejtar Jewelry Manu-
facturing Company, 1 North Eutaw Street,
Bal tlmore ), Ma ryl and ,

fxfert watch repairing. a months
written guarantee by master wntchmak-
era. All makes repaired, Reasonable
prices. Bend watch insured mull for free
estimate. No obligation. Bonded Watch
Repair Company, Dept. 20 . 2 is W. Chi-
cago Ave., Chicago 10. 111.

WHOLESALE Watch repairing. Hnuffi
price llsc. Vaughn and Therrtll. 1734 Main
st.. c o-i ti mbia, south Carolina,

GUARANTEED Watch repairing. Lowest
prices. Write for free particulars. Three
Vet* Watch Repair Service. 31A N„ Ohm
Ave., St Loula JS, Mo,

WATCH And Clock makers HimdbooiE--
Brltlcn S5.7S. Mast complete cm the sub-
ject. Free caialog. Engineer'* Bock Serv-
ice. ID w. 4*111 St.. New York City IB,

WATCHMAKERS' Tools, supplies, sold—bought , Catalogue I Bengal Company,
Culver City, California .

GOLD S1S--D0 Ounce—Mail old gold
teeth, Jewelry. Wutetles, diamonds— re-
ceive cash by return mall. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Free Information. Dr, Wi-La-
berg'H Gold Refining Company, 15QU-Q
Hennepin. Minneapolis, Minn,

HIGHEST Friers paid Tor old gold, ill-
ver, plarinum. diamonds, watchts. ftold
teeth, old jewelry, Send now. Cush im me-
dio ti^Iy. Goods returned |f offer ta not
saris (notary. United Smelting Works,
(The Old Reliable L 3fl-B South Stale.
Chicago 3.

OEMS, Precious and seml-precioua. all

gctiuLnc. from world wide aource*. Deo,]
dlrecr. no overhead, .save money. Catalog
|Cle. HL1L Co ,, Route 7, Salem , Oregon.

HIGHEST Cash for old. broken Jewelry.
Mall Bold letrit, wuche?.. rtnus. silverware,
diamonds, speesades. satisiactian guar-
anteed, Free Information. Rose smelting
Co.. 29 -A East Madison, Chicago.

TOBACCO. SMOKERS' SUPPLIES

PIPFS SemiflniEbeii — Finest UnpoTted
briar {1.25. Merely sand, polish, Carnau-
ba wax. Briar block#, bUi. Free literature.
CarvB pipe. 2B3S-G. Hamilton. Ohio.
^ SMOKERS! Trial Dot fifty, tnlld hand
made cieftrsi: S3-W postpaid] Samples.
Do- Rem 5. 13'6-b Ra&ervoir, Providence 7,
Rhode tslmd,

CIGARETTE Smokers, your dollar gadg-
et. magnetic. Morgan Edwards, 4269
Shenandoah. St. Louis 10, Mo,

SMOKING Fuoea repaired: Stems Si. 00.
silver baud* El. (10, renovate j5c: Meer-
ECh&lim repairs appraised. Prepay and
save cod. charges. The Humidor, &12U
Euclid, Cleveland 3,_ Qblo.

BRIAR Pipe, leather pouch, tobacco,
eleanera, wind lighter, complete 11.75.
Stamps accepsed. Lytle company, Security
Warehouse, Minneapolis. Minn.

CIGAHETTES—Popular brands: mini-
mum 3 cartons. Price Sl.,50 Per carton:
postpaid, Add Sc per carton tor west of
the Mississippi. Send cheek or monev or-
der. King Co., Bax 56D-D. Dover, Dela-
ware.

RAZORS. BLADES, SHARPENING

DOUBLE-EDGE Razor blades, extra
sharp. 50 - f l .DO, Franklin Underwood, Har-
wlch. Mass

100 DOUBLE-EDGE Blades. TFfttctl

-spring ateet. ji.oo, pofttpaid, Abbo
r Blaifwl, I'&O West Burnside Ave,, Bronx
53, N. It,

10Q SURGICAL Siet! blades for Oillfltt*
rapcrt, II , Tomkins Rrtuhera,. 10a Fulton
Slreet, New Tork T. New Yqrfc.,

FOR THE HOME
SENSATIONAL Fruit Juicer ll.zp post-

pnld. BAlV&turl, 2327 Third. Rlverxldg, HL
WALLPAPER Rern nved easily wlih new

penetrating solution. Send il.Qbfor enough
to make five gallons. P. McGulnn, Box
4B . Oak Park, HI.

CESSPOOL Sense, Free copy Pn redUcaL
Septic Bend Da,. Rockland, Mass.

FDR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

WATTHQUR Meters. Reeondi Honed,
guaranteed. Ideal for cabins, trailera,
shop:., $2,55, T. Price, 310-1411], Raymond.
Wash.

FOR Sale-—Leaihemtt remnants, many
sizes, col ora. Get acquainted. 21) lbs. 43. DO,
Leatherette shopping bags B9e, 3(fP s.Sielii

assorted 40.OU. Grville Wlaehart, Shirley,
Ind.

ATLAS O-Ifleh lathe tmd equipment.
Used UllCe. 4270 value. Make Oiler, H, G+

Btldlll it, St. diaries, Ma
WHIPPED Dream dispenser. Tint makea

3 j-Kiillun for sundaes. Sli, Literature tree.
Domonkos, llS-A3 Vermont, Newark G.
N. J.

WAR Surplus clothing, Men's, warden's.
Amazing bargrelnsl free catalogue, N. V.
clothme Co., 2079a second Ave., New York
29^

DECAL Letters and numbers. Black Hi
in. high. For roadside signs, mail boxes,
trucks, station wagons, house numbers,
office doora, etc. Easy to apply, tie&t, Rend
it for 2D, Extras lie. Wflllts it Redding
Cm, Dept. 17. 514 W, Sedgwick St.. Phil-
adcl phta ID. Penna.

WAR Surplus tent? ail slara, pnlnis,
cnmiJlfig aqulpment. cots, canv&a caver*.
Mut&Un. J 0 - ] j

C

50 Lb Ave., Lung Island
City 1, New Torn.

WHOLESALE—8 Million DuPont nylpn
hose. 3 pain. >2.00 postpaid. Ready. Sibert
A^sociatea, Box 1242, Chattanooga, Ten.-
nefasee.

VVA li Surplus, aircraft items, shop
equipment, QiacliLnery and a million other
Hern*. Fre<- caralCK' Atlas FuuJpruent. 234
Southwest Blvd., Kansas City K, Mo.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

MANUFACTURERS. Wholraaler* of con-
sumer merchandise, Vopr eataloga. -3ALh
propasltlan invited. The Universal I,nie,
Grange 1, Massachuae tta.

I HAVE Cash buyora far anything. Frea
particulars. Toole, BU£. 415, Evans villa.

Indiana.
ANYTHING Of Value. Robert, 207 North

5th St real, Springfield, minute.

QUICKSILVER (Mereury) urgently
reeded! immediate payment, WhoLeaal-v
Terminal, Norwood, Massac buBeit#,

PERSONAL

borrow By mut. Loans sm.od ta
*300.00 to employed men and women,
Eitsy, quick. Completely private, confi-
dential NO eifdor-Lera, Repay In convenient
monthly payments. Details free in. plain
envelope, write state Fin re pee co,. 310
Savings Loan llldg., Dept. R-14K, Dm
M&litf-S ft, Ipwa._
EXCHANGE Neckties f Mall r lx ]iH‘Ckties

and S L
.

:: U . Receive six different Liea. Jlox
ft5, W oodc li fl Lake, K. J.

STUTTERING Corrected at home. Leg-
SOP technique Buccessful wnth 0 dulls and
Olilldren for many year*. Bend far free lit-

er kt lire. The Atheneum, PM-W. 171ft
Olwtnut . St. LouLe_3. Mr,
RONSON, Evans. Thorena. Faekard and

all etna retie lLghteti repaired, rchfiished.
Guarantr^ed cerUri?, Master S l

|

vyrplu tors*
2l5fi GraLiOt. Detroit 7. Mich igan.

GLOBAL RemalLlns iervict. Free par-
tkulars, Travel past, Bax 5453, Tucspn^
Arlaona,

FAMOUS Brooklyn postmark! Letter^
torwardfifl, 2Sc each, Victors, 33 Hart BL,
Brooklyn B, N Y.

HAND Guide! Positively guides hand
until you Jearn to wrrfle correolly, ’Write,
Oatne rt t

.

D . 3t- Louia, Mo.

S-TATIONEHT—Your favorite sport II-

lustrated, $1.25 ]>6&tpaid. Novel print, IB
CTyntrai Street, WlndaM. Vermont,
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PHOTO Stamps. 1()<G for $2.00, Real
photographs in sta lujj form. Send snap-
;• ii ot or negative to Sbarple^g F>wub, j 5-5.4

E ,
65th S Lrse t, Chicago J7F. III.

" RECEIVE TntereAting Wails"—£fic keeps
vour JLiUiiL' on mailing Juit lor six months.
Bents, Jr.. Chatawa 3, Mississippi.

WHAT Dtfrs FOOT East name mean 7 Com-
uleic rc]Jori on meaning, £&c coin. (Print
pome plainly! . Surname Research Com-
pany. 1U4-A North Fear Street, Qtyin pla

.

Wash r

MEXICAN Mailing service, Letters re-
ceived, forwarded Stic. Photographic post-
cards- 15c, Remalled tree. Remit stamps,
Tlllutkon. Aputudo 1(05, Guadalajara.
Jalisco. Mexico.

OANORUPF7 Scalp trouble? II exter-
nally caused write lor booklet Regime
Products, 9-F south Clinton, Chicago $,

MEXICAN Law. General pracUce alter

-

dey, IBB ArlfcOna S treet, El Paso, TeXaa.

SK1SG yts 1 1 i-JS ttm\ 9$ l I'm. Rr' £-v L
'. e (Six

different lies. Moot 204, Greencnstle, In-
diana,

FOOT BkiEfercra get instant relief with
li pair o! soft stcilgi; rubbrr arch support.
Send £1.00 10 CadWalladcr, ill Crosby
Bldg.. Huriu lti B, N. Y.

HOW You fair find out! Information
djflct eetly developed, any matter, person,
problem, anywhere. Personal -business as-
signineoLs, tcpresEHtAtlollE undertaken.
Nation-wide. OULciftLly licensed!, bunded
service established 1922 Reasonable. Con-
lldentiiil. William Herman, no Broadway,
Mew York,

.

HAIR Falling? Dandruff? Write Trlcll-
CiloeisL. 137 Lewis Si., Phillips Ltf, N. J,

nn ISC ELLAN LOUS

SHIPPING Supplies. — Free catalogue.
Tags, Libels . busts car Eons, sealrrs, etc.
Fountainhead, 104(1 Muff, UeloiL. Wiscun-
eln.

iiNPAiNTED Ftcurl n«, plagues, it*tues,
etc. List. Vklents. Perry, New York,

J DO MARKETS For homeworkers prod-
ucts f Wood, leather, metal, knit, etc. Bul-
letin Si. (Wi. Free literature. Research,
2409 mu Ave„ Los Angeles ns, cailf.

NEW All purpose 1

1

Labile metul mender
lor home, farm and auto, Tested and
proved. ll-j lb. tan only SI. £5 postpaid.
Charles Doetlrel. 200 Maple, BufEalo 4.

W. Y-

UNPA INI'ED Plaster figures, figurine,
platjUt-H and etc, Large selection, Also
novelglaze pa Lute. "Gives china!Ike ef-
fect without firing.'’ send :nc for catalog.
Novel. I nc. , Sparta. Wisconsin,

HOLU-ALL Clamp, Holds flashlight
any position, Projects light where need-
ed. Illustrated; circular free. Valentine.
Wrllsville. MO.
FAINT-—Outside, Bnow-While titanium

lead and oil, Munt’y-back guarantee net to
peel, rub OT wash olf. $2,2K gal. hi 5" gal
cans. Sample cmv-itie. snow- white Paint
Co., 2545 Farkwood. Toledo, Ohio. 6+B
Hudson Street. New York.

ATTENTION Salesmen: Fur practical
household a river Lisin? specialties, side lino
or full lime job. Well-known line Er? ti

long established manufacturer. Write for
details on open protected territories. Pat-
ent Novelty Co,, Dept. PM, Fulton, Illinois.

YOUR Name or initials beautifully im-
printed on 54 book matches fur Si 35 post-
aid- Imprints, 424 Hepburn. Mutton.
ennq
24 KARAT Gold framed porcelain mini-

atures made from any photo. Send lor
prices. Robert Daly, studio M-3. 203 W.
S3 ij(,.. Box 9 i, New York 23 .

FOOL Friends. Send letters Item Miami
Beach. Inclose yoUr Idler stamped and
25c. $5.40 monthly service. Jacob Heller,
Paula. Florida,

PER&GNALIZE Stationery, etc. Lifetime
engraving embower. Free s&Ihplt:. Aabnl-
tph'a. New York 18,

’"THIS Ik Itl
rl Learn sewmucbinE re-

pairing, pins profitable Jhetailing our
motor tits, etc, Write, Taylor Service Co.,
Hamilton SB. Ohio.

TO BIBLE Lessons. 25c. Bulletin, Box
G“

,

_Cii thcdral Station, NcW York 25 .

QOIX^TIX Repair^ furniture nicks,
dents, aooges’ S1-4D postpaid. EKiane. Box
282. Salem, Mass.
PANNING Gold— Free instruction

bookie e. Catalogue mining books: supplies.
Old PrtopcClor. B- 230, Dutch Flat, Calif.

WOULD You pay 30 first $35o made?
Color -ill unrated book "545 Odrl success-
ful Enterprises*' tree! fixpect something
oddf Pacific- 5, Oceanside. Calif.

NEW L The super-gadget ! the year.
Die cast bronze

,
chromium finished, Nau-

tical, guaranteed usable every day of the
year. Si (bill) postpaid. P. & W. Co,. P.D.
Boat 766, Ban Francisco. Calif.

FIRE Extinguisher, quick and effective.
A real economical emergency weapon
against fires, S3 40 postpaid, lie protect-
ed E Fires give no warning! Postcard brings
free information. Ttay Stilus, 1321 Downing
Place, N-E-, Washington IB, D. C„

EXCEPTIONAL Value mens, hoys'
leather belts. SSc, Caapy, £39 Dumont AVC,.
Brooklyn 12, New York,
" SIMM) OFFERED By U. s.. "government
for each unable UfiUiium find. Quids k now
offers an ultra -sensitise Geiger Counter to
prospectors of r&diPaeLlvc ore. For free
bulletin. Write The Go] dak CO,, Dept. M,
1542 W. Gicnuakfi, Olendale J. Calif,

save up to ib%. watches, clothing,
hporting goods, novelties, etc, Am aping
bargain catalog. £5c C refunded first order!,
Tip Top, Bus 4083PM, Dallas, Texa.s,

out Of prim books found quickly, send
waiita. no obligation, free catalog, coast
Bdnk.nutleTft, luix 8«R0. La; Angeles 40,
California.

BOOKS -AH Kinds—Homecraft, Radio,
Plastics. Uu&t Building. Photography,
Model BliLidmg. catalog free. Popular
Meehan lev PrefM!. 2&0 E. Ontario St. H Chi-
ca go 11. III.,

URANIUM Prwpectdt'i handbook, ftlfl.-

E10 bonus. Mall $1 to Cruft-

C

iuid or Pnb-
H^htng Cro . flOl S. Vermont A vc., Los An -

gelca, gallf,

LUMINOUS Reflective paints glow day
and night. New ansi a money maker! Nu-
merous sa mules 26c, Write today I Re-
St-arch. m£-PM Byron, Chicago !3.

TIE Exchange. Mall six neckties and
$1 receive si* different beautifully re-
conditioned neckties. Coupona for 24K.
gold -pla ted free gtu Uicluded. Depart-
nuuit c. 15^ N. Wabash, Chicago l, Illinois,

NEW !B4ff Book listing 1400 free articles
for post card request. Book SL Particu-
lars tree. National Advertisers, B5E2.
Mem phis, Term,
KEEP Your septic tank clean by keeping

the bacteria alive: one year supply $1.00.
Box 155, LcRoy, Illinois,

“RECEIVE Mail." Moneymaking offers,
qpportUhilicS, catalogs. Name listed 10c,
Ideal ser vice. Park Ridge lta, m.
TATTOOING Outfits, suppllefi. ilEus-

triiled I III free. Zoic, "£3 Lesley. Rockford.
Illlnult ,

t

AMAZING Nan -metallic magnetic discs
float In air. Set of 2 -35c. 3 sets $1.44 poet-
paid. Discs, 3I&4 West VUct, Milwaukee
4. Wls,

ORANGES, Reef grapefruit Trec-rii>-
enod. my orchard. McCnnta, Wcelaeo, Teg.
SQUARE Donee Instructions- Calls, It

Sets. $1.00, Ray burnt . Eureka Springs.
Arkansas.

YOUR Name engraved on bcauLiful
brass plate ]V-'x9'\ Postpaid $1.00. H. V.
Ackerman , M a jdru otj TtudSCh. N, Y
make yoij r own irucL-or, b-aw mill, home

Ireezar. and scores of other farm devices.
Amazing new book, * 'Popular Mechanics
Farm Manual." £K4 Pages packed with
hundreds o-f Illustrated plans and farm
workshop ideas. Descriptive circular free.
Popular Mechanics Press, Room S43, £00
East Ontario Sired, Clncago II, IIIM-ole.

GEIGER Counters for finding uraumm
twt^. ^imifie operation. Low prices, Inter-
val in ir 111 era tu?e iree. Fisher Research
Laboratory. Ipc.. Palo Alto, CaltlqnUa

luminous powdered pigments. Trial
dffer aiid listing, |i oli prepaid, Olowelko,
4T5-MP Fifth A vc.. New York 17.

TREASURE Locators, New electronic
lightweight M^Bcupe mineral and metal
finders arc now available for immediate
shipment. Built lor arctic-tropic: use.
Revolutionises locating of mlneralB, gold,
Silver, metal objects, Unsurpassed efil-

eiency, factory guaranteed. Low prices,
i lm c- payment plan avnJEaMe. €chd for
Irw is-pase itui&trated booklet. Fisher
Research Laboratory. Inc., PaJo Alto. CaS-
tfcrnia^

,
TATTOOLWG Machines, outfits . Free

catalogue. Jensen, I £4 West 83rd Street,
Los Angeles 3-

MEDICAL Laboratory technloatiS Jd
great demand. We train you In your own
home, in your spare lime. Also home
Study course lh general Chemistry. Free
catalogue, imperial Technical Institute,
Hox 973 -J. Austin, Texas.

NOW Ready: NcW, Amazing Classified
AdvtriSJSLng Record BenlC “ prepared CS-
pcet&lly Tor classified sdvertlseri. Her* La
a book that tells you LmUntiy whether or
not your advcrllsLng Ln any publication la
paying you real result*. You can tell 1m-
rncujittflv how many inquiries each publt-
catlon prodneed—how much cash received
from every ad- Spaces are provided for the
name and address of the publication, date
of issue, spate used, rate, cos-t of ad. key
rumber, ctc. you have n complete record
of each publication right before your eyes.
Plenty of space to keep accurate record of
2a separate publications. You can have a
copy by sending only IQC to cover postage
and handling. 9 end lor your copy now.
W. F. Johnson, Classified Adv. Mgr,, Pop-
ular McChJUilCX Magazine. 2 DU TC Ontario
Street, Chicago 11. Illinois.

AMAZING BURGLARmm
GUARANTIED TO STOP THIEVES

FOR CARS • HOMES • FARM BUILDINGS
A South Dakota manufacturer has discovered an
e&Ay w&y to protect cats, homes, farm hull clings

from Burglars, sneak and chicken thieves. The manu-
facturer Is so sold on his sensational DEVIL DOG Burglar
Alarm that he l& willing to let you try It for ten days and
will offer you $1,00 for testing It, New sales plan promises
hl£ money to hustlers. Be first to get your DEVIL DOG
Burglar Alarm, for introducing Ln your territory. CASH-IN
on the tremendous demand this device will create.
Shipped prepaid from factory on ten year guarantee.
Hu&h name and address for details to

(NORTHWEST ELECTRIC CO,, Dept. C-303, Pukwttna, S, Dak*
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Ajjri Prepares Young Men for Professional Careers with
(#flC« Industry-Recognized training in a minimum of time

RADIO-ELECTRONICS-TELEVISION ENGINEERING

Graduates of the copstoi HaHi« Knuirwrini?
Institute rf-udenee school rtrt- preferred by in-

Hustry leocjtuiw of their training and ability. Tliia

reo^irnS Lion is the roueon that C.' I -E 1^ 1 men quickly
find li'no 1

1
jobs in rad lO-elfttM ranics- Lpltv wion enpihOor-

i, nil ond technical fields.

With Ji2 yeurg of practical Leach i n^ experience ill

them highly tcehnicuL lieldw, (JR ET offtfii an OLiE-

Htandinjif faculty, modern atirl complete laboratories.
bho]w and equipment.

j^ew students are accepted twice monthly nnd eat:h

may advance as rapidly as ho is capable. The basic

Approved For

V*"terana" Triiiniii^

course wi t Ei one HptJcIalizOfi ermrse miuirns an a verapfr
of 20 .months to complete, depending on the ability
of the individual student.
ORE! i« recognized ita one of thu Lnuiiky h

H leading
technical EnatituUw, I la work Is of tad lege jevel. It

Firepares the young limn for a good job in industry
in a minimum of I imp.

|
MAIL COUPON FOR FREE CATALOG
Citpllpl Radio tneinesrinr Dept. 113

A

" *

. .8*5,mr 1 r *]

CAPITOL RADIO ENGINEERING INSTITUTE
An Accredited Technical Institute Founded in li*27

DeiL 1T3A, 16th ami Park Rd.. N.WL, Washington 10. D.C.

1

I

||—\
I

I

Igth ami Park ltd.. N . W. ,
U'.i'.liLiLKti; n jo. n, c.

Pie bum.* send me your
OeeaJ ts.

lEUrstiated catnLni: And complelc

Name Aae

city Tone ^JSIftLe

JJD I mil entitled la training under G.I. Bill.

The t*w OCTA-fiArif WiLrr LnJ«lcr it dnHinnt la

give I«*f at pritni-nn fHfhlormarKf Frgm Ip* grarif

tuell, In mttiUtin t will irtVi SuriBIr I iK-tpSW JXUrtr

,i*d mileage HtgripitLMj eliminate engine ”prng ,J
or

livcrli", , 1
'VJ keep V-aur eniine irlrrn.illf dean.

Thr OCTJ.-fi.*HE ii e »#« wwrtwted u*.i, (*gl-

rvrrrtf to lavL For the tile a* gndvr car. Il tc^e - sniff*

(Uete Wllb 4 vU inless flee I fcM* anfl 4H wetfunf rn-
tirwp and br.Vcfcfflj. fa rrount-ihg . FnatBllALiHi 11 i iim-

(Mr nuaiee pi a ie* mintdrs * vt itir gaanmee
cwn« rtii h .m-f. QCTJU^ME.

J'lie 0CTA-£AN| 11 pne«j it polf dcMweretf

.I’d wd urqe jtiu id Lake advanlipe cl It* iprdil rouper

»L ngrht ip gin* you* Hr a riff* tme wi IWt,

Wr *ill tie pleJbed 1C tend too Pnlf aiffVCr ip5 iw litrr

atiNE 11 ippue eeguril,

COMMONWEALTH CARBURETOR CGRP
r ucCEvyriqv tq r r-" -

E

^t* l c; t r >Q% C3
Div. 15-B, M7H Uni'vorirty JSvjynuc. Hcrki-lirtf. till

commonwealth parburethr

state:
1 MAh c A VLAD PF CAH-

! MDCttL:. NUMttLC! OF CVLIWDEW3: *

RHEUMATISM
WGHBLOODPRtSSORt

- NEURITIS - SCIATICA
F-.ci/ o vant'en i.i Honda'? hMirKyaing iitfiiJiiri*

ifrhii'f y-av* w.ie (Jve rr'nr

t

icifFi'ir 'rcgrTiceir.

Tft'SyFCf1 :li l<orP fr ii.id tci ..’
1s rV J #*fos* freofmei'Fi i jvp Fa 'eiP

W <; r* foe FRf f Merafi** A Iprfcy.

ICPFIER CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC JACKSONVILLE 5. FLA.

FOR PROFIT & PLEASURE
TOOtlNG 8. ETCHING
l-i> '. 'I start nl -rini'--- Rip

wnrtiiie in COrf'KFt AE?T |„-;.t

E*l:.'|iJi-s. Hi •* !•• Tr:t». Ititi: lu-mrji

of nil kin ts- St^it '-n the r.Kid in
NOV. ! Here 1 -, an ngiiHirtunny !>
slarti-l m vur wj. Bavi'afi Ilui'i-

niM.M- F'HKJ-: HKTAUJS don't hail-
WK1TK NOW -

HOlLtwOOD t e- P C E ft aftT-Dape.Pnl a
734 tSvnM=t alwd,. Hollywg^d 4<j,Cullf.

PROFIT
IN 4 HOURS

FREE
QcEitonilralof

Otier. Mitil

cn Ill'll: 11

That's Polfaeh s FIRST DAY Record

with ROTO~CLEAN^Amazing New
Non- Electric Whirling Glass Cfeaner
I've been in Direct Sell in-' a ion., time. In mi’ day. I ve run
a*, to,'? some r mnnny-mtikr'r.-,. rs<.n ut-ht-ve me lor
culck and : n nivaLi:- and steady orofif? l ei.- never -.it,
L3ir equal of ROTO-CLEAN Pollack worked iu*i -i Hours
ami made 534 40 profit himseii

] tOTO-CLEAN r- the Ha ft- f lav trie fLasu c kum-r thal
wnrk^i uii ini ama£iii^ new’ print;! pta. Ju^t proM a siss#
over the i;i':ikli and il WHIRLS! Barlcftder> laMlu
owner:- soda tutilltnlll a mi fi'tlauraiit rjOCraiOl*!- itrah
on sly 3: t. Because itO’L’O-CLEAN ocUmlly clcam liisscs

eleanpr—ctpftm- Him: quicker auo ryp.Ffr 1 1 will many
electric glass ckwfi cos-me h'ti ft; ¥ , rniu'it.

I’m nci trying ta . :i you n bill or k nodi', in this ad,
I'm lu>i Irvin; to sell you anvitiinL'. AIL J Wftnt ' an. Uv
do Icl me .•>•;.d ’.jii the ftu tv a« you 1 an see tor your-
self. To pmvp l rn--.ni tni«in j>h. 3 even scnrl real
men a -I'iiinic ROTO- CLEAN without a pt-Linv at m:-.t,

.1- risplriuied, Lfl Illy Special Offer to new men.
Don l yi-ud n mi: But rush ihe coupon.
This simple step may snve you the biggest,
aLdcke&t c.‘i:-3i cl-ean-iLh at your l.:e Mini
coupon pow in

L A ft-i Itif 1 .

MAH I Ul VI r to . tl. pt.HI IV HirhbJi.-rJ 4t., ChkUQd ID III

L B. P.-Itt. -h-rtffl, Co . Oi-pt, H-Sl
I 2 > VL Hu beard il . Oh.fjigo id, l,ln^u>.
It..-:. -HirrlrilfCi- Ire - rnl v**ri iMiui |lii>TH. . I k.\M
.iii'i I'ttri -v.'-PU t: iiiiH'T t...now men,

Nsitio.

ArFllrVH.V,
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ockets

WOULD YOU SPEND 50c
TV LEARN DAN LURIE MS! SECRETS

Dan Luii-f. "Am eric*-* winst MdbgdIh-
Man" 4ft i Is all in on-* cwnplct# t-aiy-tD-
fultti* bonk — 7% HOW TO-OO-IT
PICTURES Plus A-,—1 l-"'XS

i

jr
illus-

trate Li wall charts only SQc (Kulmid.
(No stamps plBflsc.) fill* ft the samr
luiranltid mtlM that cliBin|ijsni ttiru-

ouL the v>orld uie. Dan L^rif
lay*— "Eitiifr J. Bhow y(jU
IW i R hiyu l fchi- buaAlt a«d &*,!-
nvyj huw to tun> your flei-h
in Id powcr-puiNni, vIpPl'T
muulp* at c-ac h jui
EtTe." Can y*u affdul NOT

start tedayT Stnd to CM
Lurie, Peeinnal-, 130C,
tTIC rarhwty.
B-rooklyn I

J

T N. V.

"'America's most mirscular man"

M t $ ® s& ss® itCERAMICS
"We teach S-MHi to Ciniiu1 hpaul Ifp] iiutieii iuli! reram|( TVItrift. TMr your
uwji 101

1

'Ujuienl. r-'.j- krru.ie dernnitJitih iiralUnhie «mrfi! rf Incsm i l

MakiTu; jhJtli'r j runt ci-miuli--. .si. rs.une I
- ;• XTIlt'M I- I V hA'-Y ' .

-•
-L,cc:

.

mi I Mi^ori’abJ.e As tnrJi I hut Ah'V LlX i: s-iiin <Ju r (5efM ](V fur CEAAJI tcfl
i i.ot; jirid lietniit i if sit

i

r rne lmiiniciliNi plan, tf >ipn prf mirr^c nt
It FLAdtK'-S arnd Ifc tor htjf pSpsltin ffaldlxH erul AtHCtiHi julnnELe
miHH j-i no i- | • roMt.

PLASTICAST COMPANY . Dept. t
AB3T N. K»dnp Ivfpjf iCfinfrr by P.d. ft*sc $B7
Ch»c*g* Mlidpit JMiril C>.iJyl Palo. Alta, Ctltf,

PAYS BIG ! SEND FDH FREE, B(C r ILI.U&TR4TCD
CATALOC HOW No ob^patirm. Graduate^ report muhini?
substantial Start ind run y*ur own builncss
qulchty- Meci.W'Cjmj-n of till learn CRK»|y„ CdurPif
t* K*l«. I'/operly Appeklsirriar. Loann, Hcrljristfei
and Yrlii-rd Huhjr.-tH. STUtR'V AT NOME nr hi i-ur i ,H.hsr:iorn< Ln
blafltran. I»l» mua iwirii. d. f ,*pi>i*'‘e*r HHtnwltr known

WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE (Est, 1936)
15 E, RerahJnff »o*d Dapt. NT- 3 Kamat City. Mo.

*
vs

BUDGET-SAYING
HAIR CLIPPER

NO PATENT PROTECTION . . .

NO profits. Authoritative
book on patent law. already
bought bv thousands of IN-
VENTORS, ENGINEERS & EX-
ECUTIVES will pay for itself
. . . Yon CAN'T AFFORD TO
BE WITHOUT IT. Learn sim-
ply and easily how protected
Inventions can make money
for you; how to deal with your
attorney ... A MUST FOR IN-
VENTORS, MECHANICS. EN-
GINEERS, who have money
making patentable ideas , . .

Easy to read and understand*
only 32.95, FREE; for Cash or
money order with your order,
we will send a set of 3^x11
Invention records. Check or
money order only.

RESEARCH PRESS, L 3B hi. Ferry St.. Dnylan 2 , OtHfl

Send "intent l.«w f-nr Clip Hn ccll

L

i v«- anil EnJftnoL-r.

"

-I -
1 .. f harli L.r Mnuy OMiir nr- 1 iYoli pay pwjsla^-L- a.rul sdilU t'llKF
rompTetf vr rpifnHmi (icronUi,

— Five flays approval. l'Ji tt S^ r yr, rUus pm^taise or return the
h«j4l in liw a^iyk.

Nitre — ,Tme

AilUren— — — . ——
City. tmi**- PM I o

AUTHENTIC MODEL KITS

hmnu Hilt

Llndfl Armj

Put the practical "Cadet" Electric Hair Copper to work

. , „ loves time and money for the whole family) You'lf

find this strong, yet inexpensive electric hair clipper

mighty hoody for removing superfluous, hair, too. Special-

design blade for dean, dose cutting. Operates on

110 V., AO cycle A,C. Fully approved by Underwriters*

Laboratorlei. On/y at drug, department, hard-

ware and electric appliance stares. If your dealer can-

not supply you, order direct from factory. Send check

or money order. 5 -DAY MONEY tACK GUARANTEE.

ELECTRO TOOL CORPORATION
DEPT, C529C # RACINE, WISCONSIN

INVENTORS

5ta*e Coach Kit *1 SD
Plus 1 Sc pas-tuno

C a v eredW a j?en K lt®1^
FUif 1 Sc poktagt

Army Truck Kit *1 00

15c

AtL 3 for Only SJTS
Flu> 2ic pD:,tDC|D

HOLLYWOOD MODELS S&K.™ 7

rif-iLHimf lfl-vism- h4Ur» [[ in htilldLQjr
ibn' >, rrnllAtle iDlniatupp- iij-pLii-ia^ i i.,

tv ciT ,i=

KatihCpc-Rlm^ Jjjirl [In’. T»ii|V tl( HRjR^yi llif J'mir
rrnrckmDDR.il L|). Well* t’&IVCi WtiEf COBUll
r^-lvoa of IhO O hi Wf-ktl Cnh«-
t-iSB i viv<.r,Ni w.i-i-iri ju-.c likv i»,<e

2 1 j L.jd Army f'aj -KCt Tnarlt l» DbPHIxuiq
t*. S. Aniiv «'a mt-iic k i n.-)-l y rt-ryi™. £.'DVi-rr<l

ivas-n :m,[ Hcjijic ("rsin-M Tj1
' M.'fliu : Aral?

Tmtfc \i rt srrtlr-. You 1

1

enjoy wort; ink' ivjth
b .;c H f i 1

1 i giurl 1*. ,Hii l-c"UI rruni '’.hiLe1 |.n3c Tins
X.lyvirwp]. fur -.injfilii-. nrrurji [(r a?i»t-nibJv : frets
Rv-Hbi!! u'hrrll, n-iLl jnelal fiLlinJcw,

i* I, t
» j

Icnllirr bi'IHcikm, ete. r E hj i
- k y .j pi-lncur.

OK 35F
CALIFORNIA

Genuine G&tmrdhie Uu Trou^ern.
Finest vircln. wool am; r.tu ••min r,.\ au
Wended, Twill weave rr < v rLn-.]i-.--

holds crease, gives am ft;-: in; wear, Em- n : -..:. -.on

tailored fur perfect 'Ll. Zlpm r froiu L.

Blue. Tan, Sand- Lt. or n-i Brown, u; •.. -Ltcll?
Voist sizes; pleacecl. 2B-50 :'i;;:ii.

CrhifV nkl I V 1 *im name, win st size, lit And 3 d eCltrKpau UTHLI ^Motion. FAV (Jflsim.in biJdince dr stud
lull prlee, save Mi>n’ey b»«K if iwt 0(e**ed,
Wore ffdJca pt’opZie irojiCeci, Qrdfr a pair— trip pro/Sf offer.

UNCOLK TAILORS # Dept. PM-3 * Lincoln, Nebr.
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bomy job.. casus,. tomes
MAKC MORI Money U.SU

b/g opportunity
hubs

$0^1* Bo ,

k Here's the Help You Need
For Best Paying Jobs
Right NOW'

C.ltc^
TT"'

Ji Ho*'
VoO ** C.O °,

y/e \o U-

** 3sarft

Mot *

(/sedf fey Army, Now, Qtlier Government
Ocpfs.i 200 Scfioo/s and Industrial Firms.

Do :

,

.v r O?: ? hi’ bituer pav tJini? Eu : La v. r. . h specialised knowledge. Get Into one- at

these bis opportunity fields. Bit motley and many other advantages await you If you prepare
now. Here IS the help you need—EASY—QUICK—AT LOW COST. Thousands of men hM»
aluftii.v ; v i famous ii: . .• r- / t.ci'Ta and : mu teficed men alike have doubled and triplet
i heir ks: M.n.as wriii this hem. von ioo, c«« :i new -•• 1 tiie special knowledge you need lor top pdf.
fc-ivt : b 4

. or a business pt yom own. This 3a your GOLDEN OPFORTtlNlTY,

194S

AIR CONDITIONING
Bis air cuiid u Lui Lino boom is Na-
tion-wide and Ulnae r than rver
A 1 1 v e with new ap por f u n i r if s ! Ge t

this non -technical hook by inter-
national authority and He ready
lor your share pi millions to be
ape lit. Covers whole field. 450
bap: -a. IlfU5.tr a ted. ^4.0Q.

SHEET METAL LAYOUT
Makes sheet ir.

<•
t-al In your work.

SO him]ilt! Thai anyone ' an learn.
Get I hi:-, m w Instructor ami get
mtp the Easiest, vleartesl and beat
paying part os' nil sttgai. metal
wotrt 141! Jobs worked pui in
d re wlngs ana eu rel ui ] y lx pi ul n e d.
< i : yes ;-. c. ;.i : itl a rd 1 or al J £ h vu t me la I

fittings, S3.50.

BAILEYS HANDBOOK
World famous handbook ! uni-
versal questions ami aiiiw* is ior
Stationary. Ala Line and D1 I SEL
enaineers and firemen Prepares
lor any license examination in
Inst l lea Lien, ni pi u t e narii’ c ;ind
ope ration of dipfr] and steam
piai Is, Pocket Mat $2.UD.

MODERN WELDING
Newest book on all typos ol weld-
ing and heat treatment of metals.
Written by recognized specialists
in training men for production
Jobs. 430 Panes. 377 Ulus, Prac-
tice t and Non.Tech meal. Covers
everything you need to know.
£4.00,

leading
Auto
Book

for Over
32 Yhors

World S

Greatest AUTO BOOK

t-k£

New Mate riot* Specifications,

1947 Cars, 1 94B Trucks, flosses,

Tradori, DieseJs

JCijvl' w’ltfi mlJlLunp t>f car-- ciimhI

L

rtJJ rif-ilTs
oevil tti-i "-ji^-.i !:-•- t juiei- iieuUei'i to flo l -.*.:

..rfc p vqu pc-ed Line ImnuUi LA KH Auto- DuOK
morn itinri rvt'T Irt.'fr.r'ts '.JLJiI TC-li E L> ji^i

ffii'tni ajl ] t 1 1 .

n

-

1 f - L l-

,

dHiitru^Llun 4 rb|ij»ir,

h'll’iSltlil'ML-r, lOStflW. tmuMeft JJJJil n-rilOi]|f-..

Over a half luliekiCL i-aplc* (' do edit lO' 'if

J " K Sieve I. I 'M. I f 1
1 L " r. I'll. -Ill-

. I ..I'll

I * njll .jktL VjntnrK r, r . . - V'-tritvii ••>••• -

1
1

- : 1 1 > i,.«i I'ov.-r, J. ’rt c-i'M's, t lumlt
VuSiie. Oil' v 57 , OD,
This big honk, a campielc sutc library >n

(Nnc voluinr, has IJ-WH iUi.. S- ^«>OS iSkis-

t'liiDirs *na ularjrirtiH—W.friyHs a lb*--—
(c O ij,cl:.HJr)f lari^k*-

HOUSE WIRING -NEW EDITION
Get this new shLth edition of this standard and
practical rkct&ictti Wiring book. It gives cqm-

E
lete practical instruction cut every phasp of
ouse wiring in one handy volume. Goes fur-

ther than most books on subject. Hand-book
style. Gives National Electric Code, 40-0 pages.

illustrations. Electrical work will reach a
new high with millions of new homes to be
bulk. Get started now. $3,0£X

Owners will snend ble
money to Keen their rood
older cars look i nr like the
new ones com Site out. This
k a practical money-mak-
ing Kuide, ideal for shoo
owners and every man who
wants a share of the mil-
lions to be apent in keep-
ing oJ ri cars looking new.
To 11k how to get a good job
nr star! business or your
i>vri with small capital.
Covers rvery thing incluti-
isiK tiioiSh methods and
mater lal5. Only book of
ils kind. 325 pagea,. 232
illustrations. 53.50.

CARBURETORS - Dyke
The standard guide In the best
paying auto work for a genera-
tion. Et has helped thousands of
men make money. New edition
rovers engine tune-up, compres-
sion, Ignition, carbu retie Hi fuel
pump valves, etc. Use this book
to special it ! In this big field. 244
pages. 549 Illustrations. 53-50.

Maif Coupon to GO ODHEART -Wl LLC0X C0„ Dept. 1

3

r
T 321 S. Michigan Ave„ Chicago

20 Million Refrigerators
Need Service and

Repairs

REFRIGERATI0 M-Boo* of the Hour!

Biggest Opportunity in Many Yeersl
LATEST PRINTING- ALMOST 1000 PAGES

408 Picture*— 17 DiatirfimE In CcJctl IVlahes All Refrig-
erator Service Maintenance, Repairs Simple e* A, 6, C.

Thousands of Refrigerators need repairs! Owners
will pay biE for competent, service which will be
needed more and more. Get MODERN GAS AND
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION, the non-tec finical
guide lo all types of refrigerators and get your
share of this new profit. Get a >ob or start your
own service business. This book will help you make
money anywhere. It is the recounted standard
book oh the subject. Price $5.fl0.

SEND /VO MONEVf Mail Coupon
GOODHEART-WIE.LCOX CO.,
1331 S, Michigan Ave. P Dept. 13. Chicago 5, I !L
Sfnrl r-hp^ki-rt, d.O.tJ. I ivili pay itusdilfin, ijJuji frw centa
clinryfH, If hc>[ sstiflfai"?ncy Z Wit] return In A dpy« pn4 vuu
will rerund m-ou^y fwi[ci, itjumUIv LI.H. o-r poKAv-M.isionE remit wiLT-i ender.)

Cai S. Electric PTefrlg&r*- O Aif Coaeiliortir-j ..... .$4.00
lion ............. .11,00 O Eegi.ip-frr* H«riilh#jl{ . . ,13.00

_ Oykc s Aula It4k ..... 57,00 D Be4y and Fender R^hf.SS.SO
Dyka'i Carburetor Book .

S3 . S.Q Q Shoe MBth. d Voti.J.
,
.S3. 04

Modern Wuldinu , . . .. .£4.00 Houne Wirinq ,£3.0d
P fl irr-iirie LV..Iiiiiig .,.,,53.90 fl.C. Power Vv brib'd - - T , $4.00
C sapet tWotal MYPut- ... 53.50 Q DC. Power Wiring .. r .$4. 00
Lf r&m lltatlfe aePDinfiantes under "C wiit pny at] Pdksla^e u-l I nt-yus Pnder
H.'n.iv re-turja privilege.

Kamt.

APdre.*r_

cm-—
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AUTO MACHINIST
Get Ready for

GOOD PAY,

STEADY JOB
Quick I y

free book
T.II. why
Time to Ye*

p R ACT I C At
TRAINIMe

Make mafe money ih Avtg M*ch-
wh^nye-ui vpseialiie. Free

Booklet tolh how specialized
rrpininy helps yep ahead.

AUTO MACHINIST
StiJdvM in enjrine rebuild-
inje li.'ym-njj to (inerpt>‘ n
n’i:irik-:ii;iil grinder, J^jh 1 -

tr.Tiniil|£ puts ftJIJ

in line hit1 letter
i

p*>l.tr- ami
hijflii r jiay.

ENGINE
GENERAL

REBUILDING or
AUTO MECHANICS

Got Toady tot a goad paying ]at in either af lh«* big field*.

Get PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE while you learn. See pit lures

of madam * bo-pi and up-ro-dalo rquipmenl in Fr*e Booklet.

loam_ machine shop, ayta e-l«<ariaity
r aarhuretlpn^ trouble-

i hooting, mo for tune-up, transmissions, many other jobs.

Send for booklet lodoy.
u

VETERANS American Trade Schaef it

G, L Approved. Please slate If veteran. ^ Yo ^ ^ ftf
1 \ ft

iUT° WiSS,

*

/ -PAMERICAN TRADE SCHOOLTW.^ ^ >\ti

2417 *flcG*e, Kansas City, 'J f&i+AW

WRITE TODAY FOR
FREE BOOKLET

STUDY

AVIATION
DUELD YOUR FUTURE

IN THE faAteAt
INDUSTRY

1

SUCCESS

»

Increase your edtnings. Train for successful caret''

Ct Urns nternfltionolly- f arnous aeronautical uebao!. Gov-
emmenf Approved and industry rpc agnized. You learn
on "hve

JJ
aircraft—She tame type you will work on

offer graduation.
Complete, Thorough courses in Engineering, Flight,

Mechanics, Radio and Electronics. Meteorology; Airport
Management and Operations, Instruments, Link Trainer
ond Parachutes.

Spartan's 21 years of experience is your assurance of
getting the greatest amount at training in the shortest
possible time,

Investigate the many Opportunities
and the training required.

SPARTAN
SCHOOL Of AERONAUTICS

TULSA, OKLAHOMA
MAIL COUPON TODAY

! Spartan School af Aeronautics

j
Tuba, Oklahoma Dept. PM-3P

|
Please send me complete informci-

|

flan on- Course

|

Name

|

Street

ffBfifigr

.Age.

SpAXTA»f

AUFcatnlag
and Aviation

Career Studies,

.State

62 SQUARE FEET— Fufl Size!

SO AMAZING PROJECTS —
ONLY £3,00 Compfeto

I 'li.- 1 ; i-i r->ii I ji I :i ^ ISuii-li W, i,i-i nil J U-y
1 1 r»|.~l. 1 |Hua -111 atjiiif tHdlllW Ml ktTtr-*-

1 - i *'
i

I - Yl !-•"• lilii' I" iK. I

U*.'lii-|. --inirS, i'rilj V*L =
1

1

L I

1 uqiWH-
J.Ii-i !i.h:iI 'I i ll Ihuinj < .IK. lli-vrriiire
,-i-ii.ti- 1 w»Uurw Jrwt-lf)

,
Si jhui -

Hrfll'Ji*! LUr-J r;.ll l.-n i iTHII,- .Ml .

Wj|.|| Shrtvm. S h.IiI, .UitrL i .

WM*k Srtflffl lCnlilTr, Oinl 'I I- :

J I r.«L-l: . t TixiH, In-.- ! Ilnl-.li'T ,
u lm?

Opr-hflJH '’flu- IlHM.-n i '.iL
. '

' r^C il I r -

-..n In -- Mr I --IllB r'|i.i- ,*-. ,

l III
1.' I,-;.

:-m it Man! il-.n-V.rl W.iII rtuqu- ,

rn:inj- mfhrr pNillUiMr, E>4t 1 i-l-ltR-i

-
1 iii,l3 .iiy rite,. !1 flrJV. it-’). fit-nt

t,f ,W|I ll -nr, Iff u‘r JI/-H4 mit if 'ini*

V j.MW.r-n m turv fj. n
1

-

1

,r.
I Sn«'

/'iTL'ti-i \|r, - pufi-w,- /rfMi!

Craftsman Pattern ClubA 117-fHZ tV* i
f E If. St-.

Nc?w York lli, N . V.

Big Bargain Packet

POCKET*MITE PORTABLE
PACKS AMAZING POWSft!

i MEVtj'ii If. 1 r r - SS.UO I .> 1 n -ll

ELECTRONIC RESEARCH LABS
E 1 Hi F-ARk. Raw kLDQ.

learn-by-doing

PRACTICAL TRAINING
NOT "HOME STUDY"

I f. I ADDSAVCR actual experience in (treitt

I Hrmwircu 5haps dM.TI Learn all phases
ft Practical Electricity: Hou3cwirin(r i Motors. Const-, Main-1

ftjen^ nc e , etc. Living arrangements, Pure-time jobs, etc^

Bend coupon TODAY, ——

MICHIGAN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE Vtttran

22 81 W. Fart St., Detroit, Mkh., Dept* PM-3

Name
Street

|
City State i

,*
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IS TO 3D MINUTES FOR 4
FINISHED PRODUCT

Hr? hnl, tir ralchinfiy rtq uirad.
Cr*U»l fcriHii.nl gki«« lit

rv.ltu.ral llJtl. CqIlti'l! (titmtAU
nr dyii may 0* *gd*d Ter MHid
#r |r«ri|Mr«ni tffrcl.
CLASV-CAST tin b* iwureil in

I

n-tkifcl* ®r maid niuiHVi, in^lud-
1 i«fl m«td« hirH liquid
H i-ufcfc*j. H«((f nl R*r>*, EL*,-
1 tsubmit yji^yP rn^hd*. r nd tv(pi
1 wrtiifl typia df wns m (!<*.,

1 (J lav y-C jrj-t is M ml moiipj-
I -making mitirui and rtqiiiril
i no fRpti i?n«i
!. MAKE ft Ifi PROFITS with

|

I CLAST-CAST m ajiu lailuTi im
L I •nswri't i+* H (4y», jaw* by, *tc..

I EM&ED Fl6wEQ4. coins.
1 1 biological tp*cint*n|, and
I m-any o-to.tr ilcmt Incl-v-vr -solid

i
OlAny.-Cn.it:. IWaka yfcuf f»ny ChMltniH gilts.

FREE INSTRUCTIONS T\a
WITH EACH ORDER OF \^
GMjr-CAsr Vf iffT

SMALL QUANTITIES AT \ ' Ml 1

j
.

WHOLESALE PRICES. \M
{

'

'

I4mn. .11 ;q. i rjiiion. S3 SO V 1 l||
jS gallon lot** .... .IS ptr gallon ' 1

Prtvt* Ff)H HuMl^n 1 \ C JLy f

EULSTCl-MOLO. A NfW FLTKSBLE tL’
“ •

• '

- ^

/

iriord mits-riil mairi ptcrn-anont orb- T|L :
-.-.' -J

dticltbri nib Id* In 4 tr-*v minute-*. at Fq-i*i '

-"f
Tgjl, ahr.nfcip* Practical Fy lO-Cf^fc

' /
vmc.ent For uir . n anting Caiy-CaM as
well ^ \ any ij[ hrl irlavtlr malorlaf.

Hundhfd*. ai railings tin bt oi*dr Irftm t lilt*. Mold!
struct>OA^ with each oro*r F.rjr-rp On roquost.

**«? **LL GENUINE LIQUID RUB B E ftI ys.So d*r gallon FOh Ivitgn Writ* for Fr» u-mpl
E
.

casting Money luk Guar;
*T |na| Mf-ifeoF-d.

PLASTIC SERVICE, Dept.M-6
If

4

Washinot«h Mrfpt, Rft> S 1 5 ,
flatten I, Man

.^Hp * * MV a. ai j^ 5500,000-00 INVENTORYVtB for QUICK LIQUIDATION
lit pJ u ii- r • ri'.i'. Ir^'J 1

- '-
I Ih-im

fii-DSL-j I : ,|n 1 ivt i » . farm and -iuL
IlM' SfiL' Ib'StIJ., L,.- i-d 1 LCJIL“i rue*” itJ[,m.-t[ Uc-mji— bit at tri-ECLirntfrJus tat1

.;

ti ll l-nr i II .,1! :•• li -JLit--

Pagc After Page of V&fuCS
r. iW • 1

1

- * - tiftor
!

II SENG aw
-^ -.i-.ii!.- mi! *-. WrlLC TQ-DAif | 1

'•day. M-mi life Ui l-.-vi r FDR TOUR i '-; •

i
--. fti-. ItrlEe Iinfay: CQPV »

GLISIT-Gtsr New l-'QuW

STARK’S SOS So. STATE STREET
I CHICAGO S. ILLINOIS

Slfirled H«w! 1 WllE Train ¥01* al

Until Vou Ge! a Good Pay Job

GcL a tM- [Lei Joli -.vHti -mure
J •:*> rind pl-e-BSSn L Kurklnf
’"itdi 1 1-iJttn. (i-i- L inte flrniTtlitMj

SJI T'mrJtii.-rn i-.rjif-f—

ILL-

focksmitfiing and key making
PRACTICAL UP-TO-DATE COURSE
i ] r

i
>v to pick locks, de^efrifri indkc maStcr-

i vs, iGstoLl, service, 4£c. NCvt‘ h sc]J-in-
vrufinm iGssona for every haedytuan
tiCEiifi-o wn er, camenter, mech h nlc,
flervlt-L* stitloo OpCrutOr, As-lt Ehpp,
hordv n dealer, gun smith, eye 3a shop

Ciood sleudymoney -

makinf Eradal

53 tflST ILLUSTRATED LESSONS
t'uJl prlctf gnljr S3. 95, nrjLhLnj' irLbre- £. pay,
i»iLll4filrG«i or --li r tnonoy bgoJc. FJIj |a
it bottom of I 1 I mill I

.

NfL, SON -MALI. CO.
1US s, WahjlSH A«-. ChltnCo s. III.

watch and clock repairing
LEARN AT UQME—IN TOUR SPARE TIME

Prepare now for a happy ruturc of proi»
psritj% security, Fascmatihtf hijfh-KTnde
occupation for men ct ft I most aEly age
Or physical condition, YOU con earn
while you learn.
PRACTICAL CQUH&E IM KOROLOGT (le>v,tb-

Et ITbu-diu for be ft- 1 n net* fla w#Ji a« tJuiuie
nSr^-qrly In the trade, TlLOrodfth .nrJf-Irt-
-Lrui.'llnn trAlnlnis l n Ann- rlriin anti SwLrn
wfltchea, clti-cKs, Cemdltbi a »tdtb ef
helpful pJM?!ti>. drau-inffB, Uldftrains.
(Mrtl, etc. Obiv fnf rverythtn-ft.
i:DJTipli.Lt^. ^ibtiDfdrEla-n or ri-flliiil ELLufnO.-
ITCtJ. ng-rlMk rnugfln hclow,

practical RADIO servicing
SELF-INSTRUCTION COURSE Tcarbu* you
tit's practical *l*if <a r»di*i - . - «Mlr. idjwt-
meat, bjifraElull, aLreritton, tfbiit'lv -bltcHStJlift

.

TV prevlouit kisuwLetlft? neernkarK- Prupare lu
i HP a. ah up cf y-udr«- Of trnln for die big

! 1 I -.tr i ill t-lf-i’trf.inli-'.q Hr I ri , SlmpISOed letli in^.

htr-Lu Unit mntwiAlKin. HdfW qilMlIaiu, prob-
lifpis -.- r .. ; p tfi-dnte! i-- • S3 ,35, nom-

|,.. Mi i-p. t-'-i-h iciJir.’iTSTt'f- I - (fi.'in IWlQWi

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
Tp« f-iiindArl-Dii flf bIL w^AUR l» Isndl Train
nr If fi>r • i:f*n-ri In this iKiomhiiT iiftslf-fislfin.

li thr Inffl-rsimtliiR j-thj nerd nn Hjij

ynitr-

Herr
bd* ib jfrt itirttd

:ini! havr ba rt-t aht-nd In rral t-slate, iR-rlUil-rFi l» L

jirijrl i-iuq. la ap| iMitaJ*. >n|iiHfianB, nuMU'iftmi^HC,

lrLVi.alii;i-n(s, pruetj-ral rcn.1 nk^-t-0- inpEfafln*. low
rr 1 1 r.ii-uitnft, Uj« l«W piv mill rstalr tr® fiuitit I iwi* ln-

c'.u s .: IfflUl fwm*, '
. BSlr tmanshlp. and n- .-• (Ajjer mli JtcU B J'mtM-

F L -.>i. el-iitH? - . -:•- r.Jtt Jtiitiwf, SttlrtEr Uf ' '
:,

l *- CeikiplBt*. twiLy lb. Bl*
S]r,-|,.'v-lr.-ir-lj flua ranlr-i'. '"*> Pin-ftlrt -:':"i:.".

-
»

'
- -’ _ —

Âorf-Cut MatAemafic.
fOMBl KEtl WITH

Practical Mechanics Simplified
}Lh Ll

jitaalt-r mlufl.
Kf Ltdrfl how to Jtift Tle fiftlirtof

,t,i. buflJJnH trloka with nLLmbtirjs. Add lonjf oolpiriiiik

tir fig'iirta thta i IfttiEnlrtjr-ii u IcH .
i hart .cut way, Mui-

(jn] r 4 : n-.li--- Tiy 4 Jitfurt-a wllhout old.lBahlmtlOt]

i . Hi un Mwc ftrT ftpvrdy. plfttpHliet) kyaurma
i. . . .1 Fiy : . rt. “wliarttk, ” c-xpt-rt in-fOisfilJitita, rn-

irlncr-m. OnlJ tl-49. Coulree Ijujluriti 1 1 1 LbilrAE lOTia

,

p «"'.
i- msHi:

, bii< i
•.>

,
MaSl cO-up^n tw?!fi-w

C

ri- x =
+ iT %

COVIPI tl E BLtJEPRIMT READ! Nil COURSE
Interektluft. ftlmpt I fl td r>.df Inn:: "itellon le-ai-pna

for bdilijii-ra . merluinlcft, < < >
'

< plumb-
wt, H-vltiera, c«T|weit*r», ililrdisorlvi.- * 4 v

iJr.it worker*, etc. *A volamot InrJudE ovi-r

kPlunl b]uepr 3 nt*i dlfljrnims, rht-r Um-tTbcllK
b^p-hir-iLtPP piftuif-t- L-puisual i -• •

1

1

SiriuriJi'Hl man. Complew, only M-'ii.
J

*fo 1 h=r.ii-Llnn Of r^nibh Coupon hrl aw.

BUILD IT TDURSELF
Ht a pfurCiciai hJLndjTnun . Save tlm *1 -nnd money

LSi Lnfeae proffl-Jsstnnal. Trlrtia--aJ-th-e-Tpn-ii^ ,
Cht-

jDirniry riuiyl ffpw ftplf- 3 T3*tnJttJon r-ourjie Ln

£>nt handy volume, compie-t^ with full PAf# prifl-

tciprrjsrjrifta dlaE’rSiitR-, i-lc. TvaCh^H wodflwarLfillUT,
pftllltln£ A cflL'corat ln£! r up.hnistrirl.njri- powflp toqlj.
cjiblnc^t niiilclnff, etc, ruai prLrc* only tl.n-S-

Guarantc-e* MjiM coupon t^rijiy!

: Mail this No-Risk Coup^i^—OoicW ^_ctiort^
_

* wibBtTirt+T&St- t-i. in*

B

I

I

I

I

I

Pjtwe rLltih me Lh*- Itrms | nm. rlLbrJflhft tat-laW, 1 1 Jh- tinrtrr.

fttaort thus II I am not I GO- fife s.ntlsiU-H I u|| srnrf IIlp m*t?riol
bscli within Ifl 43 jys nnri ycul Will utaka full iFPftUiaiatr rtfLifiG.

WlLliuU.t CiUffttkeh ftr quibble,

( }W*Kto A CI«K RcpftlrtnPt. , . , .

I > LOChxmlthiihE A wry FtfoklnC-
r r.irl i ",i I Riflifl Servicing- ...1 - I-
t|t-o |

F * i.ntf- D-ualar-lS . ..

Short-Cut Mathr-mjillcj, . - . .

Blueprint ReftdinE Comif
I )

IfuNnl It Taunr-ll t *

l ] Ab.iriniH-nf Mbuqr- Mfin^fterttCrtl, ....
t J Jcwfil(ti h e rtG kt lgp<"d I R . , . .

.

| ) How to Sell Llh I mur-flflce , - . + +

> ) CbropJelf ih«rt(nntf CPiwie , ......

O I enclo*m i . . , , In full nsimmt
ship COD tot a.

. .*4 .*5

. . 3.eS

. * 3-35
, , 6.9S
. . 1,4?
. . 6493
. , l.*#
. „ S,9S
. , 1,49
- , C.95
, A.ei

t Ship postpaid,
,
piiu paatiLge A(id CO-0 chfirtltfit.

Name,

Address.
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ament,

Splendut tijiiwii-uaitier;. 1‘rft^n in Fififirf lime.. riw^n)
hit.su: rjiLinmx. [dMijr-Htatii b-Jic-d ieh-Mi, Semi fpp fn:n
tww*. ^tjpjjcftnnltfija iri t^uuncTUBfaF. Hu tiWIqifetlMi.

AfntrJcjn Scbsit dl ftplKriifai, 13lS S. Hldilm An.. DipL U^.CUcaip 5. Ill,

START PROFITABLE BUSINESS
Plfiurlitet, Clin s M s

ii in
. 1

1

1

- L'rij '.i

i

1

1

U'i.i . Many tu. tin*.*.* (rant.

f'Jhj1 tu i J- k—it liulihy that |kn.j"K stir. Fpshi pa cilug jm| | s.Ji it-iiiiai jejo.

SUITER ART ENDUSTfM E 5 r 314 Westport, Kamni Ci 1 |, Md.

"AlAGlC
ARM"

FLUORESCENT LAMP . .

.

I

Twist it! Turn It! Bend it!

c nsati*
110 -.(ci For tight where you need th

ft 111 PR]!i-£ On* tube ftX,. , $12.95
O One tube O.C-, t , 15-75

Twd label A.C, 15.75

"fihflcjmn* 1 jteifiuliiii ti,*y injhtMl: irwnt af Unlit (n nny Oirnllmi- 3?

bolts i- 1 ±inbhj IrtH*’ firm It- Iti miy mtiftet no to S* tiilrt. Doll* |-r*r»0V'
u

M

t T.ir iriciL fiLhtrti lii-ii. Hi .?*»] 1

1

• •! ilrulffn Lb hi »« n Antal). All

purl)' cjjran! t-rd I ir-nr, t-'rid'.TOTltrr XjihDfc-Ht&rl-*'* S'f'fr^vi^.
V ni ii t r.ir *Ul' Inlhr fi.Kibr. Wurknhnu. OITu'e. LuImKAtnry or Imluilry.
r :-c-: Ifi, ilmM tlllifp i Qiif Ere-l.l

I
I S' i' I'.'l' 1U*!V (ITp

Slid i h/iA u'pjh m hr it:- v* jsffjv g
-

! , t !tv #?Ml

PROVEN PRODUCTS * SenJ ler Cafnluf *1

3 51 W, 52nd 5t.„ New York City 15 deficit*! bargain*.

P1ASTICATEO “GI” CLOTHS
W AXkliHktmF, 1 1 i'J H r U 1 : 1 ( : I IT. JH X ICi C- <k. r S-ull a* ppintflr'i
i|Riprii*tH, ki'vh. itifnlltn'v. iniKiriiirry. invrchomlkM' ifwver. Iwach
I i-l

1

1 k>'ir rp|- bLlu-Ui-r, M-iny llio rJiiM|iln:> fit* h !£,, t>r liltfllc Lriptc.

SePiJ i?l .Sir. imd o i' ifclll kill* i.lK" ‘•(i.lSl i'H'sjl’IhI—

SAX-ON * Dept, rvi -3 * 3 fl40 Fullerton * ChiCJino 4J. Ml.

HARD-TO -BREAK
Plastic FLEX-IT 6 Ft, fttile

7-Rca3iin3 why It H UMEGUAUED—

7

Hi PI's.jhi Is 4iJ".i ht !.. Irrolment: 00 itei»* j; r? tra

Ei rii' 1 fi-i Loila A i ii ni-. I- 1 i n ,v. laurJit In n I u slil-c

JJ. It 111 hrj[ glij-nrh llaG'l store
t. \Y II tiif

:

li|i| Mil ni.rltlnl fr iinH'ni.tori S
f. r 1V||| r.i*-i *1 rrl.ii i-r pkriiik
*. ‘ i-. iirin i Mifllnrjllor-r| ,,l ;i

| | ||ri|i'l

7- Klit'rllrnP JiiKiita!-ni

rtt tf'hjl, jC- in-Jfn-ir tj-JrPi

ttirt JSuifi '-f

FLEX- IT RULE CO.
Bmk 121 dyrli, ODio

$1.00
Foi ljuid

QtSiPIMitian

3 different magnified ions, 20 F 4D. and 60 power, m-
sldnlly, al the fitclk of a finger. Ring

type fine Focusing central.

ITS -Ii arrsrr nrV F f

u^i- Sm fart.ipy, aliriw-MOtu.

jiPlil, itKinlrrs, nu slVile^ r m hTtr-aiTnngf'tl

conditions, if.' 'TifflBl iLplil *si r. ^ .
A tn m pn a rad

rnicTDicobf w
l
5li ppwiBlion Broimd mil nolislinil IrnMi, hard -coatee te

jutnil 1

!
iiiitc llitht. T-tMiiii-e start' nnd i.

1
! 1 1 is i na 1* reUection. Full, fldt

field &f visJon. 5' i* loriA ' t If I . mtIjiIii :,l ut. Lift1 -

tiiue baked enamtl kml u I sited firish. bia.jD
Han4wu»f i'A» ItifUn Left- POSTPAID

SCHOENIG & CO., Inc.

Depl, 9 Rockefeller Ploici New York 20, N. Y.

Aihli

ATTIC TAN KITS
SAVE. IlOQ.OO IIP. Msikv J'HpLLr fail I- r ally III 'Ml,
%w UUHJJJKSS, I', n 1 1

i1h-H' k [( I'liHULlnSi prajiir] tuT,
tir'inzF Lmr intEft, -k'H citrnt’1 Klct
puiri'VH. ih'ii. nu.cn in id liiKLullaiii.il druwinKii.
New tl I jiihI tS •.'klliiKhuilr-l.* itMJlura, 110 1', fill FJT..
A.C.. F.rf.It. Atliuiia. OcuruLa, S.-n-l li.'i

1 unC.O.Il 'u.
MCmikS ANlJ KITS CAM BK I'l'iCrHASKO SKl'A.
HATt:i Y.
Fori Kit With Motor
til? Motor C.f M. 5 . PiTlEM'
JO" *17. 63 7,2CD Lj,HP £11.30
36 ,r 3U.6« la.zeo i imp 11.30
42" 41.07 12.SOO 1 iHP 11.76
Art'" 67.40 16.000 VjHP 32.6?

l.,HP
1 jHP
l. jHF
VYHP

ELECTRIC FAN St EQUIPMENT CO.
BOX 17—STATION c ATLANTA. SA.

NtW Pahi MICROSCOPE

Yrt.LtfpucI l« 51 trnde with a future. Leek at the way
traine,, tm isr-.i », fwintn^ factories . . , everywhere
. . .are chen^iuer to Uiiam! rower. It 3a tfoinit to take
irien powor to keop tlio onj^tnt-ft pn.injf, Thut means a
threat demand ami sroat enpertuultioi fur the
Diesckrained mm 1 1 [ That man can he YOU, if you are
an avtrnmo, Rmiiitioos. moctianicaLty-iniiLEiittl man.

KEEP VOUR JOB-LEARN AT HOME!
Y-uci don't liavo to uji sfoerr job to leam fjli^el,.

With U-E.l- truimnj?. you gut complete fundamental:*, In
practical, easy- to -understand hem*. Mudy Jcssone. In

etc. You may nl'so c*'t tmeiicftl trainiotfin 014 r mm.
WtH.pntjitipod shop*, Einci-icrtctfd Dir-e] ntun aIujw
you sliort-cut muthoda, hkfi you li-aris faster. Hifi'h
gchool diploma not neceetary. Our £jrid year.

Success Demands Action, Act Now!
[f you want to c® places with DIEKtl f., act
promptly. FiLl out nnd mail coupon tif-low for
all ttw furt'i. No phtlgalion. Do it AT ONCEI
Utilities Engineering institute
PJtHf Di'ViiiOn,. 2521 Sheffield Avftftlia
Dost. nc-t. Chicago 11. iLUNOig y
UTILITIES ENdINEEmNC: IMSTITUTfi
Dfek*l oiviiien, 2521 Sh«ff1n|d Ava.
Dept. DC- 1 , Chicago 14 , lllinolf

YOU ItfrTT, I want to i^o pEatc-e Vkitii UEckcM Rush
FHLI b FACTS on U.fi. I. tralninjf and Dies-rl np|KiriunltEr«

,AOE

An-llREfiS

CITY
ZOME OH
.COUNTY- STATE,

tTEufek here fnr appclaJ Siiformation if yjui arp undi.T IT.

6

& BUILDERS GUIDES

Inside Trade In-
fo rm a t i u n fo r

Brick layers t Ce-
ment Workers,
Plasterers, Tile
& Stone Setters.

Coverin^:—
BRICK LAYING

4V0LS tools
f
materials,

' bonding mgrtars,
designs, setting Frames Foundationa^ Arches,
Chimneys :md liopairidg old brick work. GLASS
BRICK an- 1 TILE SETTING, hollow tile, walls,
roofing. Placing re-iuforecd work, stucco, water-
proofing, Plastering in all its branehe*, wall board,
SloTto Musnnrvt Mosaic and Si eel Construction.
INCLUDING CONCRETE MIXING —
CONCRETE BLOCK CONSTRUCTION
1100 Papci, 20G7 illustrations. Handy Size.
HIGHLY ENDORSED. ASK TO SEE THEM I TO GET
THIS ASSISTANCE FOR YOURSELF FILL IN AND

MAIL ORDER
AUDEL, Publishers, 49 W. 23rd St.. New York 10, N. Y.
[?“

1
J *u

f
J *' Kl MaftOPK Anci Duhdors Cinrles, 4 vdK, on 7 d9yS" tm trlaL

II P M. J win ee Ihhhi iL in 7 U.iy. nnnl 61 h, , .mill, l>- until k paid. Other-
YvlSd I will m-iurn them. Mo oblifatian unless I 44rh Ufhlird.
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m guarantee

On tits must mike GuC-D w WE WILL

HEEDLESS TO FAT MQRE
RISK Tf TD PAT LESS

Said tills an with Gift;

TUBE GITEN WITH EVERT TIRE

Tuu Gel What tte AdrtftlM
Kftiast Q ua Idly - Lcwa&i Pric«

Slightly Used

HIGH ORIGINAL TREADS ‘

1UT IN CONFIDENCE uh
dtpBudJblt POPULAR URANUS

POSITIVELY NOT HE CAPS
These j»j-t js«Mulnt vjiu«i

One Trial whFconv[HC£ VOO
600-16 , $4,30 700^15 ,

*

$4*10 IT
6,^0-]$ . 4.IO 700-16 4.H5 il
G.-rfl- 16 4.30 TTitl-lft . 5.85

SELECT£I> O.K. fOf TOUGHEST JQES5 \j.
Mot |u*t goad . . . THE BEST m

TOPS IN value tops in sAvtTr rn

600-16 $540 700-15 $5-40 ^
650-15 5.tKI 700- 1

6

6 .40 J
650-16 S.iO 750-16 7.00 J2

World's TrucH Tire Values
Topservlrt Mlnlinum ("ricci

600-20 750-20(10) HI, 9.* m
61*1-20(61 a.on B25-20 J2.75 1^11

7O(l-20f0) 8.95 960-20 13*75 M
32x6(0} 10.50 IOO6-20 13.75 m
112x6(10) 12.25 1 100-21) 14.75 V
750-MKK) 10,50 1100-22 16.75 jjeg

75fl-jg military s plv ne.TS
POD.16 MlLlTAH Y 8 PLY 47. =0

QHE QUflLlTt THE REST AVAILABLE

Ttosaamii af Uk dipped to sotiJi’iJ customers..

Wb’w mad* liuausndj of Iritnib. MAIL DRfllifS

fnree teisdul Altenl on :^d rmmiy onto) (fciacfc.

3 frji i , 2

Gcadgeteer's Corner
U.S* SUffPLUS

ELBOW TELESCOPE

ActiTn-
cator-

OT f f (It'd r

15*1 tviji-

Mrtftl lo b “wiitofsswin^ tor rtrtiE

lirvH-,, jig i> hi] nw( worh, Letts
ulil i- 9 1 : ]iikiiiMii!.i‘aj>hy in ul in
Bcnpes*. lliivt, onut nil- ^ j| AE
prux. -S1-C) 9^*79

JEEP CAN
SPOUT

CDfliplitf Wit
rioixle, PtWHQ ecTTfru
fi Itrrt Con be uaed tn
niiijf yai- or ell can
ivllln 2 K'4 " Opening.

2 FOB $1
Minimui'i om-artlLty, a

flENU INC

LEATHER CASE
3" x 1" * 114" wUh
JeuUier b-tr*p. Per-
tint fur sni:Ult tOfill,
4' ik ill il r il ,6 Cceafci irLou.
fit’. Brand
TtuWf P rjnly,,,, r .

*

RUBBER BALLOONS
Air Corn. tHrec-t
type bo.) loon* In-
flates, up lo 4S r*.

$1.00
coMPuri

CAMPERS KIT
Eiv rjT hi tic rou need ] ric-l

.

cautevn nil witr, rup,
knife, fork, gpc* n, wrSft
™up»£^, G.J. i?*ri opener*
water p i

• r I

f

Lv Li>k [ablets,
ptflftl toll,
goggles,
aiul

fklil

bag

$4.95

3X GUN SIGHT
Pf«ithO(» Optical inurnment; powerful achromatic color
lri**i wr.lrnir*Bl t h oc it p t ool. AN buitac and bran *| af
body. Long diaUtcrc* dbwrVAli <H». 22 1, long, Lov't eoit

T
A

SURPLUS DISTRIBUTORS
924 B It. Minllnt,. A,e.

Milwaukee 3* Wisconsin

1 av (tdwi ih >d>c<rd ran mi,
1 ,tjij rn Hrc+ S, ttti irarE-^ i v chrei*.

<1 Oil COD. ®rfl*r .nclcii Ml" • itium.l
*' 1 ' T i ' cn alu,. n-a, 1,1 |i, ." i . .. r r . trjr-

r- 1 n-1 1. 1 ly ritvrdtd it nal utiitvcd.

are youAfATURALlY

"Cash In On Your Natural Talent

By Learning WHAT To Invent—

2100 Inventions Needed Now!
TURN your talents into CASH! Invent the jimpte

things that people need and want!
The Kiddie Ktu brought its inventor a cool MILLION

dollars, A 70-i'ear old grandmother made $350,000 on
an overall buckle. Others became independently
wealthy fey "dreaming up" the rubber pencil tip, the
ordinary paper clip, the hair-pin, etc. YOU can cash
in, too—If you concentrate your talent on the inven-
tions that are really NEEDED!

The EASY Way to Get Started

$250,000

$135,000

DonT waste time and brain

-

work on something nobody wants!
Find out WHAT to Invent. A valu-
able book by Raymond F. Yates,
noted science editor and Inventor.
Hate and describes over 2100
PRACTICAL, money-making ideas
that are crying aloud to be In-
vented I

These 2100 ideas ate the things
most rr ceded and surest to make
money. They are listed under 34 $100,000
different headings for quick ref-
erence; Electrical, Radio, Auto-
motive, Agricultural, Building,
Household, Clothing, Toys, Time-
Savers, etc.

This hook ALSO tells how to
think inventively: how to PRO-
TECT your ideas; how- to develop
an Invention STEP-BY-STEP, etc. $ 1 ,000,000

SEND NO MONEY
FRli 5-DAY EXAMINATION

Would YOU like a slice of the $280,000,000 that
American inventors get each #eor In toyallies? Get
started Just mail the coupon and get
Needed Inventions.,’

1 by Raymond F. Yates. Tor 5 days'
FREE trial. If, even In that short
time, you are not convinced this book
can help you make money—Just re-
turn it and owe nothing. Otherwise*
send only $2.50, plus few cents post-
age, as payment in full.

Any one of the 2100 ideas in this
book can bring soffirbod]/ a fortune.
Maybe it can be YOU! Mail the cou-
pon and get this hook on FREE TRIAL
at orjee! Wilfred funk, Inc*, Dept, T$92,
227 East 44th Street, New York 17, N. Y.

I WILFRED FUNK, int„ Publisher*, Dept* T491 !

|

227 East 44 $lre«t. New Y*rk 17, N. Y.
j

Please send me 2100 NEEDED INVENTIONS for TREE j

1 EXAMINATION II i fcrep the back I will send you £2.50 I

I plus lew cents actual postage. Otherwise I will return It i

] u'LChLii 5 day;,
,
-Without further obligation. 1

Name.

Address*.

Ctty-
Ny,

-ilf any i_ tfftto.

Check here if enelasinK <2.50 WITH this coupon, and
we will pay all postage charges, yame S-dajr return

nrJ vHrgt, lor full rulund. rthplte*, iCmiadlftn Orders—25c
cxtrei. for carrying charges. Only U. S. currency accepted,

} J
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OFFERS BIG MONEY - INDEPENDENCE
Lean lit ifnam time m inmi a, NEW Slum MethwJ Trnmiirg Sys-ltini,

Work a- many lnn:r-- jif jum wImIi — dm EJcrlriral Ei'iLiEjsnifiil TVt'h-

n Iriiui I- bin (turn Iki-.* 1 1 i- nrit uihimh I fur i UN>|mlFi4» m rUurge mi
cbij basil of $r~t on in xr, on .mi <

m

1

1

.m.i i«i^ wnffis

NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NEEDED
Wei I'lirni di c‘mcr?Cbinji! TiuhI kill, truimlns kits.. InrluitLnn the In i«

fhrlsl.v lTOiihlf-i.loU-fl Inc n rifTmiMt’ KIT Plui EEIm-

i

ntie-E in-

- Erurl Tmas urriEtcii In slm [itf. taFy-ttMiiulcrtfaiul I n njf tiasr . rliwk full

if jKtfrthtfrniklu uml ilrHwirig" S-luiw* >i»u Ikitf 10 rrimir fni-tnr*' sin!

hnupplw :.,l rFM'irL »l itailEs. l'micr n.iii-liitio t.v, rti rlfi-ramr, un*lLln.E

riiim-la I an- -
.

i :;.ri;i!i!i rlranrr', tri ri-. ck Ciu‘‘ ym n wnrUii.g' -n- i«rli- -
1 ic-

•

-or i*
,

liY’1 fb-J 1 V . I|cm>r '. i t

:

ii _r . imliiT MtllnllriR, wbJltiU, Hie fir I fi-Eiiil hifi

Cl L\ S-boiT- lii .M 111 IkLI L I ]1.. LI I- r LuCifi; Cm.i. nPL'lil, llQTT ft> -Kill I'Ll businc--

u iti I «hnr r>- -

1

1 i teh* \Ti'iv rt'puri |ijiyintf fur Slic-lr tnlirt rKiir-r, Cinti-,

dC- Qli u atf]J Jig' .4 iilsmIi* it! Ll'.iiml- uhlli’ Llvlt

M

lilff]

FREE BOOK SENT TO YOU
Pcml j*tnir naiui 1 fur FttKFl laailslft mi Kk'drirnt Enui pin silt St'Tviciriu

m «» f LhMti ir fi<i ii-« f-,*r |i:i.i iritf us laicr frura jviisr EARNINGS WHILI-!
LEA I I N I Mi

CHRISTY TRADES SCHOOL
DEPT. D-6703 ZM-.V5 N. CENTRAL AVE... CHICADD 34. ILL

*5000 .
of Old Line Legal Reserve

LIFE INSURANCE
FOR ONLY S K a MONTI4.50 A MONTH

'AT AGE 21 (other age$ in proportion}

h Qn« Half Permanent Rat* In tffttf 5th year

Or you ran buy as little as Si 500 of this unique
protection at only flfle per Si 000 . Policy offers

alt Standard Provisions under rigid N* Y.
State Insurance Laws.
For 42 years POSTAL has sold life Insurance by
mall and over the counter: has satisfied policy-
holders in every state: has Over $14,000,000 in
assets and lias paid Otit Over $02.,(HJO.OOQ in benefits.

Ali Standard Policies, men or women, ages 10-60
at low cost.

1)1 V 1UENDS, j y j V.

I

c znnuilh. lurcher reduce the law
CMC i>f your Inturarice. Ji'iiJ ciIujkhi fur further derail 1

,

and rates. Life IniUCACitt it vital!

i fiET THE FACTS BV illAIL n
1 POSTAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY !

SU Fifth Aven ue- New York 17 - N. Y,—Dept. fYf-fl64 ?

* Mali mt* without oblisatlon complete information
|i about your low tost "Modified 4 Policy" at ni? airc.

‘

}|

Name

j|

Occupation-. .. - - — -Pale of Birth.

WtNOFLI*. drain, off

rain flowing down
nfffl virhlatan. K**pt

woltr from dripping

irt, lab mvily
Out. Ff*v*Mt

windihield jji

Firs All

ClL-W- ?ilude POSTPAID'

DRIVING IN HEAVIEST RAINS

WINGFLEX
ON VENTILATOR WINDOWS
Ampins new VCENt 5 FI.FX h-ti^iin tlrive in

i: rc.iicf hnk-Lv i l ii vein ilner vri i t|p. cjjncn . . . Ii*

s,torni w w k-.,r he rl Slvi c Id Jr-i i r. rain fhwy-

irift lUiu'ci ivindaiTj. , .pmWH icplikilsiyry pnj
cltjcbiasi IhJiii W.iCet J frpfuti£ in. i jrL'LiL.iTLCVg

ait nliLicj muitv ii.i.iri, siuflim-ss cjf

T , rrm,"^eck| s WinJxhickl "iV’tghr.rWhjM*
elxL i if ;ii.-_

-

lEl'I

i

r:- Sn.-|- I'lmViji Sriulfi

to boitona of vein il.unt s.. rul'ber

sen I preve nt* L'-iiis- M.iik- mf chrame
plniL-,1 Slrrl F itx .ill ^,1 i:> cxLyiil lieur

StuJtbi»l:e r. Si 'IS pr. ppJ. Srnd
chtyL til M-O, CO-D-k pluv pMCajgt,

PRODUCT CO. r Dept. PM -2

70 S Olive. SI. LDuU l, Me.

NEW FLUORESCENT FIXTURE

A .‘iiriUtFnrUy tteniiliful Uxtiirr in. |"'l inbri|
VuKh.. ttultabla frir every r.ujcn . Muriel C-rtBAP lillUMr
Lrruwli. S H .EH

.
M '

"

1

1

"t C-:tBH e-teliii*! nlaM-i*. ^Jhafl-p,

SIS. Heat POSTPAID unv'wiicn* m tlaeTj. iik»n
n'-rtli't lit null unk‘L. C. t>. D.'k Kill
y, ii. ji. tof’iiirj-.

Ur in rni' lii-.- I| li-mtuiYi mu lull liaiiL-j

HANOVER
Bn tsgd LIGHTING
Dent. SO. Hanover. Pa, SALES

POST

PAID

TOOL AND DIE DESIGN
I IS hi; "f IKK 1 -nl-lrifE rstliJ.ihm i-.inkim, Ihii.Lit 3 S miVfifft
(-onrjift Ln rni.il iip till.1' ilri-iirn IC*s C- 1 "

r

1

1

y lalKi nria eqrrtmiutri. Mlvtiiy
|
ml j V I iSlkli I 1-ClkJ InuFm.-t lorn . IMirl-sri*. i-miUntJUr-nt |>ie4rL4m4 Iil4r:|.

I? i '\r EtvCrrkH | aii' aTntkjiJrfr ^/car ju.aJ'jrtii,

TtCkNlCAi. rau^tiON. INC. ^Acpne Scltookl
Dr-qt. PM. 2 B04 Belmont deluge

sttieol. Dept. M. Fair Crtrhf Wit,

HEW PLAN CATALOG
Sfitii r-fiKtr.if.l ~ai> L>v fat HIKE dViialaw *1 Ikri'io-the inlnnlf
tian-kHlHiji i.iaiii - |

-— JiririhL1 Isiim. poki-T Ullilfi, kflt'llfB k-n|tE

ih'In. K ikrkbmi’beK. ntililtMi Ikrrpiafy*. power tm>ln, iivvei-
l Lirji, ihlnvx to juakr Tnr i>h I'M ri'ki . etc.

CRA FTPLAHS, 7?41 Mptfi-SQA, Dept, P-3 40., ItDntDittryS.Mo.

oolmaking pays
- Drafting B I

G

ou can train at Alfred's 6ig
Shops ar Study of Home vnefer

jA/iied^s Supervised Home Plan

EttabMthad
in 1929

Key Pa sitions Open in Industry

MACHINIST TRADE
TOOL & DIE MAKING
DRAFTING-ALL BRANCHES
TOOL & DIE DESIGNING
PRODUCT DESIGN & ILLUSTRATION

FULLY Nationally Known* indoriod by Indufctry
APPROVED

Writfl For CalaEcsg_A lc postCQr d will do

ALLIED SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL TRADES
im 134£M 3-I£ So. Michigan Av„,

423 Allred Bldg. Chtcogo 5* HI.
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ever
n\e

h
d°s

m
S WindoStep

NEW... SENSATIONAL
PLASTIC COATING
W01USESW

For All Outside Window Work,

Upstairs and Down! Wash,

Paint Putty, Hang Screens

and Awnings. Use with Com-
bination Storm Sash*

is WindoStep* saves time,

effort, strength. Eliminates

use of ladders ere. Light*

strong, lOGO-lb, test.

is Steel railing, substantial

floor. Rubber protectors.

is Easily adjusted ro any
wall thickness, Gravity*
tasked to sill from instate.

Can't be unhooked while in

use. Guaranteed. Pat. Pend.

is 59. 85 C.O.Dh plus fee.

£10,50 postpaid. Add $,50
west of Rockies. Free folder*

Territories open, *T,M.

Morrison Grafters, Inc*
709 Mijimi 5r,, Toltdo V O,

EVE It SEAL SALES COUP.
Dept. PM3, 103? EJfCHANCr AVENUE, CHICAGO 1?, (HINDIS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

This machine will make

BIG PROFITS FOR YOU
Own your own big profit business!

Kryt^n, fh* FE(w 4lF-purpOl4j prO'

tective casting,, (•on be wiped,
brushed of sprayed on alt object!.

Il i wafer repelled, flexible, Irani-'

pefffl, dura-bla, tfriei in ntimilei.

Kjyffii wfw in plpi+St—prevenii

ruitin g of tool* and machinery, lor*

nil. hint} of brass, chrome of silver.

Pfejefves woodwork, furniture or

leather. Waterproofs wiring. Avail*

obis in 12 a i. automatic spray can
. . . S 2 . 95 * w in 2 -in-l utflily pockoije
of Krylon pJaific touting ond Krylon

solvent deoner * . . Al bdrtr
Stares everywhere* or write direct.

Cosh or money orders only. Posfoge
prepaid. Faster A (tester Co„ Inc,*

Philadelphia 32 , Fa.

***- cr/i

MAKE MONEY IN
LANDSCAPING

Then n(fh Irwin fnc hy [iHernmliMMlL}' hmnwn land*
Arriiilerl Lo sturt your ewn buBlnrsa, im-

prdtc iKiiir h'lnii' Sit jicKhimt in this well oh id

fte ill. Many Uunnrtunltks. Approved for Vet*

rmns. Ser.il fnr FRfC BOOK-

\ATIO\AI LANDSCAPE INSTITUTE
Dep-I, P- 3 . 310 So. tlobrrtion Lot Angrlss 31 , Calit.

PIOTECIS SURFACES — PRESERVES FINISH

SAVES WORK AND MONEY

If SsaJs -“if m&iiJure-
proaf*— Ft wewfherpreofs
—tl's tamper proof.

Do (he first one in Town To

ploitisiie-pfctsd mopshds
—Identification* Seciai Secur-

ity, Credit Cards — valuable

papers — badges, etc. Plosti-

5 i ling with on Everted I PrflH

is the perfect protection.

Ever/ drag stare, photo shop* hotel, restaurant, club, foe*

tory, (hurch, school—plenty of local businesses right in youf

home town—con sell for you.

Everyone, men, women ond thi I d r e n , who corrlc j any identifies*

tion, photos. Social Security or Credit Card iso potential Lustemer.
ttere is on opportunity yog can't offerd 1o miss. A guaranteed

5fudrbaker*E verseol Press, ready to ope rote, supplies to produce
£500.00 worth of nietchcir’.d;', l'j ccm pic re ppera’irg Instructions,
instructions an how to ypE up your own business, samples.

Wow it His time for you to $ter HortsdJ Daii
r
t ddoyl Write tsdoy

for compfefe in/sfmoJiofl on iiow you eun Hart your own bljf

profit burinfii,

WANT A GOVERNMENT JOB?
START AS HIGH AS $3,351
Many Permanent Appointments Being Made

VETERANS GET SPECIA1 PREFERENCE
4 * I J / FRANKLIN institute.
Many Government Jobs. / „ ^ „1

. *, . * / Dept. M&6, Rothesfe* 4* N. Y*
City and Rural Corners- tmt 0iWBmert ovHtninu)

Postaffice Clerks— Liquor t giK - Rush to me, Without charge,

Inenfirtnrt^Mant IncnoHnrc / COPY Of 40-pftge bOOk, “HOW to Get Elinspectors—Meat Inspectors ' u. g. Government Job,- list of posi-
— Accountants — Ste- * lions, and full particulars telling: how

t t , . / to qualify for them,
nograpners — Typists

j
ati- Proi^fifa riAui /—etc. Prepare now for

next Examinations. *

NAME.

t A&&RE5-§-
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HIGH PAY t/OBS
€.

FOR MEN WHO
QUALIFY IN

DIESEL
ASSURE YOUR FUTURE, Steady, big pay jobs

await men qualified in Diesel. Tractor and Heavy Equip-
ment, Can you take advantage of Ute^el job and advance-

ment opportunities in this- fast-grOwing field?

COMPLETE DIESEL COURSE AVAILABLE.
If you are ambitious and want to get ahead in this lucrative

field, you’ll want to know about the complete training in

Diesel provided by Interstate. Trains you at home in spare

time. Does not interfere with your present job. Covers all

phases of operation. Up to the minuter Revised regularly
to cover new developments, Free placement advisory service.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
to i nvc s ti gai c I.T.S. home Dieacl training. Thou-
ijti^s o£ student's asree it has helped them to bel-
ter jobs, . . better pay. Ir can do the same far yg-u l

SEND FOR FREE BOOK TODAY!
W( J

]l E^dly send ypu our hi r
-

2-R-pnR-c
book ‘Getrj'efi Ahead In Dieuel" FREES
PnKte to upon on penny Card and mnit to

_ _ INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE^
I

,L
-toji N, E. Sandy. Fattiand 1 1, Oregon

|
Please see that 1 receive FREE BOOK "G titjpg Ahead i

In Dieael 1 ':

• Name — Age J

i Address.

City .Zone State. (3}

5
BRAND NEW NOVELTIES TOR
Siiw yuu -cam preview Lli>- Jau-Kt novel ly creiiti'.m.s
rnivnilhc. In iiiiviLiHX' . Oru- tLvIter voll FIVE new
liin’ut 'liflsv— -i lll l-dpIt mtjnfh lor jilt- whole n i=.

>

ei

I

i*

!

O i 1 1
, i

- Jhii'.t ,itul m i - 1 m ;t m vi.-l i -= lonff
iM-r.-i i llu v ii rv v, ... i!.il-!c InonlTvC KciliJ *1 .lift t< «iay i.>;

THE HffVpLTV Qf THE MQNTH CLUB
(31 W WfSt **iid 51, Nrw York Cily JS

$
1

TIRES
with a GENUINE

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!
You gel what ytiU oftder ur jour IThSEY BACK
If n-tUrni-il ti» u* (jn-pijiStl vrJtJiiin 5 d-liyht (Tver 1

mSlUnn tires *nippetl fmin this fae.lji>r>- all iiver
Uir- wurlil,
H ijih Or irji.ial TroaUa. Slightly Worn. OBVi Hrjrt.-Sfcid
ft-OO-Jf, 55.47 4.7S-1P ±*.47 m D^ublo Nervier
4-50-14. 5.5T 5,25-14 5.47 I Prerflium Tire*
7-OO-lfl 6-*T 4.10-21 5.47 . nft , . CD T.7
6,50-15 5,97 7,00-15 S.4T « OO-lfl

Send Check df M.CJ. to Po-pt, A
INDIANA RUSES R C0„ 4041 Ridge Av#., Philo, tt, Pd.

tra.

NEW 15-JEWEL MEN'S WATCHES
Viieeimift .swccia seYoiul Ti fuui

,

fflalnk'SK r,-i' r ! traeh, rndiUbt dlttl

fk>»l lit clarlr. Genuine H-w|as UKrt'e-
llli'ait, guk rftnlr-tHl time keeper, leather
etrsp, 3H-

'

r w|[h onlrrlmliiicf tl.O.ll, 3 watchet
WhniekPie Only; minimum
Atm# FLC/.V, nULOVA, Ck't K\\ HkXtfVS. WALTHAM
iriileA,i fi hin'ft & Guflrua(fjJ titf. itrte. fl'i-ffe fQj- vQin\oa*

JOSEPH BROS. S9 £. PWADISOH ST.
DEFT, Bfl-3. CHICAGO 3, ILL,,

LIQUID MARBLE
COMPOSITION FLOORS

FL6 KJ BLE MOLDS
_ MOLD KfiiVeltiSii. Slntii-

Meld, Bfu*h r Ti-swr-J, in ray it 1 Art i;i.u,l-- In Fltik-
-—— 1 IbJ* Fliilid Meldf :

jr
makt-ij: &i

I u^-Ller. Meke ^Turtj leized llrirrrs.,

Colorful* erUKisy, BiHJKiiv.tr r-RHliy Jearmeit;
I.EI>P'in-UE. MiflilltrN friL.f,

nial L-ai :.]

Till- wnils.
h atari in ctrau#
MAfiBLtlilNG SERVICE, P^pt, tO- F. Edwardiville, Hi.

LEATHERCRAFT F0‘ fu”
FOR PROFIT

Jlakt* 5-dLir own l.mthfr Novt-Uie-, HrHs. I3att>., Ote,. in H-^nre lime, A
]i. - Ol i>' j.-oii will Iuvp. L';miule[c kits .iinl C'-rU-ljitinl-hE for lii.illn'H

r
, riiir-

•n|f ami pimliosiitriK at vlt-' Inw erj^t. Seft<] fitt FltK.fi rata ins rl e^TihiTia
tc.»Hia, ienther aivl in-.iruefi(MiH,

J^HAS HANDICRAFT CO. (P*pt, M-Jf, 33 Ffanklortf SI.. N. v, 7 , «, V.

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

RUPTURE Troubles ENDED
Advanced method. No left jhiipa, no elastic, no
St*?el, Krilirety diftifrent, GLiarantetd, w-rilt ;

SMITH MANUFACTURING COMPANY
DEPT. PM PfiESTON, OMT,, CAN.

HELPFUL BOOKS
Send post cord asking tor FREE rata Jog

Popular fflethaiiiei Press, 200 E. Ontario, Dept. 601, Chreaqn 11

Mod&t 50Q for Hotfie if orkthops
Or the Master Craftsman

From drill press Tu rerticfll

mrffer tit one minute

ciajt ROTARY TABLE
Drills in a dead straight liite or on a radius — cuts male or female

slides on any form — cuts liars, hex or squares— cuts keyways, special

shapes* splines and Innumerable other forms, ADJUSTABLE DIALS
read in Lhousandlhs— ROTARY TABLE graduated in 360 degrees;

is l’
f

s-quare and travels 4- 1/2
r

in either direction — QUICK ACTING
Swivel Vise jaws positively lock regular or irregular shapes up to

4 ADAPTABLE TO ANY DRILL PRESS.

63730 prepaidF&M SALES, ItVCOK PORATED
1054-56 Caliuenga Btiulcvard * Hollywood 38 *

California

TILTING TABLE SAW
TABLE INCLUDING EXTENSION 18" x 14"

.r; TAKES

CfltnpliN Qt ilaiffl

F.O.B.

Royarifard, Wa,

S«nd for cofalogu* thowing eomplal* lino of Tilting

Table and Tilting AyIw Saw*, from $24.95 to $97.50

AMERICAN MACHINE & TOOL CO., Inc.

ROYERSFOM, PR. DEPT. Ill

IMMEDIRTE

DELIVERY
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MIDWEST RADIOS
NOW Avarfab/e with New Automatic

DUAL-SPEED RECORD PLAYER
For Playing Both Standard and IP (Long Playing) Records

Herr ii Ihc Word iA rwJiv

trig . . s powerful, world^rangjOg, miig-

[LLfLrentEy-ton'cd radio that is- Lmsurpasscd for

performance, selectivity, strititivily. and adPitfl/Hd

cn^mufsinu L’jture*. ihe* Mett-typ? tubes. recl'tier

and toninji indicator: three 7A7. three 7A4. two 7C5,. one 7A&,

one 7Q7, one 6WA6, one frl3Ei£i, osse frC4, one 6ALS, one 5L"4, one GU5
Corctu complete with satin atripe copper finish front pafi-e] : c srh?d . M.igrui

Tcsiha Im u.;p Art Lilt :iud
,
; :

,

; r l C | -t
1 t lect r 11- Dyiiciii ue I'nn^Toiiir &p?»ilcer Result l:S

h.iclIv si few ctiLrVgtea tc: inyf .ili, pjU£ in aid play.

AVAILABLE in Separate CHASSIS or Complete Consoles Like

Beautiful SYMPHONY
AM-FM RADIO PHONOGRAPH

j ujy

A Magnificent (TMincol jnglrcunmt
atscE a noiiRterpk^e of nlnerl design,
firs Berks Iti fin p r DeLuhc AM
PM Clcissiij. Owist H4' Prtnsaonie
Speaker, T::-,Yt.i r:ri:s.lvnc Oil Sy*.
tern; tSutft-sn Loop Antmnij. Other
ruxu.rkn.is rcmiKjilc ar.il titbit model
tji LvjjieLa available \vn h Brrii-s It IJ

aid Jf chassis-* on Eoiy Teimi nntl

30 Days Free T mil.

far 'P'tee (fafafof!
Stud This Cm*** TAf WriN In **m mri

MJrtU (PImw Print) an Coupan or U *<nhmf4

DIRECT FROM FACTORY and SAVE!
^!wv iff ’ 7* •• •

'

J | 1 j 4^ || j if n
j

f a 'yvi ji

J m 1 J§ll L
j
m 1 t| [fn

I MIDWEST RADIO & TELEVISION CO ftp.

[flL'pi. 2S3, 909 Srcfldwoyj Cincinnati 2, Oh ip

InniS ms you n navi fBfE 1949 Culdt&j.

I

J
NAME

|

.. ,
•-

|-

mpt* iss ¥09 Brcodwny, CINCINNATI X OHIO

t ADQlCt*}
1

t on
kwwmww

if All
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IN
Cars Rolling by Making Repairs

and Adjustments Easy!
AUDELS AUTO GUI**

For livery Mechanic, Driver,
Owner and Repair atiop,

S*«t tit 7 Day* Approval
Shown 13 dw toTune 1 r

J> Keep
Bfit Ji-es • Batter!^ Power*
IU.l-rT1r* Mllea^n L’

p— Have
tlaa— Lubri raLe CurrrrUy.,

ANSWERS YOU ft QUESTIONS
ContfiLnfl allyoU ncsed! Loknuw
about ] — < :unst ruction,
^Operation, r

-i—Service
4— Repair ol JviixJ&m Motor
Cars, Trucks, Eusea * Diesel
Enrii^ in ovary detail,

NEW FLUID DRIVE TREATED
Efl-'jy to uTidemand”
J i 4 O Papes, IMO IllustrailoiLH.

tlivpfl dei Unite direct ions on
How to bjmrtlEflcn'-lrBjoljH,

AS H, TO SF E IT- Get this Inlnrmilkn fbe yDur**lt
— uimfiiy iiil in arid mai-l (D-upon today..

*4 COMPLETE * PAY ONLY *1 A MO.

AUDEL. Publishers, 49 West 23rd St, New York
*>41 4UDE15 AVTbM^eiLa GUIDE $4 l-pr \r** wirrlnafan, *r o. it..

wit! land you si in 7 eiay*; thin nmH fl m»nthly until a* n paid.
OlhlFwlH, I win return moH prompt ly,

hunt _ _ _ .

Addnll , _

.

OecupiiJon.

ImnlflVtd bv-., —
Con o Mon MY Age Become o

Hotel Executive
fiveo Tltoiigh Ho Has No Previous Hotel

Experience?
Wmtld jn>u 1

1

k i.- |p l-D fci"n ! 'trlJ raUi punll l-urt a :
- Ho! el, Reiteitranl,

Inn, tir Club Mjhuik«t. Pcrn'ln-kirii: Am’nt. a I Itim-dcir. AssUehhi
Mf-niserT weutit ynu like to !wj able in look fi-rwaril laanplly in rhe
future! Tin- *««** s t t.ruh trulujlrs from ifl I« 50 PKC5VKS jun
[in— I hough you neu'f Ip*i| ;i, ininum"? e’lmTleiirt in Ijn-leJ wirk.

Nehtih Dtivis r Newspaper Route Man,
Now Assistant Mnrteger, Knew Nothing

about Hotel Work.
1 "1 Ini' I Huihlnji La I'M it. fu rwikrnl in Etui imnl, rjiiUH^toii'Nii'

ft '-rli , Imiji hmir*. rim if uajf Tiirn \ iti^ rnd ,i Lewis
b lI frrt i sejnent ;ljl> I ,tkit(ly *f r i-m ,i n l- rill^lleil. Snori
iflpr crtduailnn. Stir Lfti-|si Stlnmil plu-nl rue in u fliw
IVlII l‘ T | VH N i il 3 . 1 -Lrt. I . ato I* 1 ]jl- In mnijit r H*k['i| rite E<» po
to M

j

ii I r L In ! 4He it similar JjOsilli'ti X.jw A s Is t HILL

M iintijr-i-r . I
j- vri - t raining El I Jj nil."

Step Into Well-Paid Hotel Position

ERIE Book Give* Fascinating facts
The I* 4V||, Si-Jn> d'* Htf:K up.*, "

' Vn|ir llijr I>|I|»|J-|||- it.r H
” t‘\|f[:i[n* huV

ynu van igVBliiy rur f wpil-iiiiii<| JttnutLuri ill norm1
, In te.lKiirv Uiuf. Il

K'ltx liftwr ri>n |kfi> rvjfinl L'ntnl FTlEltf i rt extra irml in the l.r-vvifl V.itIijuilI
nacesripnl ’H,rvhv: »l iwvm Ssnv- you eirq hr tt I.nivi- i i-et Ifiyil Klmidoyeo
“VL'rllrlL lI Cn "'Timktf Kllfl-i’

r
Vi tlL-n t>l 4JE.'Vr L til A ] H 'r-i L I UIl. Mail llu-<«*« now:

Course approved for Vtttrnrii' Training,

1 Lewis Hotel Tram inf 5th do 1

HoDhi PC-334
,
Wash ingrain 7 . D. C.

"J
*3 iutmuuiJJ Tlflfl

I Semi me the Fn.T Ri •: k, “ V-mr Rijr OppnrUihlly," wHlmut
|

?,1 riiJ(al Stlh. ] li 3 -.it E I rl t|. Ill lli.wr In i|nallf>' Inr n wp 1 E- i*nl il tKisltlun
1

I at tklJJH-. Ill 3 i
i y It'Ll UTf ||rne, t

1 Xfll.lL"

1 Atlilrci'a

1
m v Znlle EH 1 a 1 e

1

5 t’lit'i k lifFi' U I'llpililr (.liKlff T! . I . Hi ll if irtKlIth.
1

Handy Mail Order List

I

at amatlnftly Id-w Ps the nnucltc^i
in’! It jUm] h funnatJon you have always wamyd.
Ariulvs in pr-tH-loLiii lasueu of Fuimlnf Ms?.
rriuhlr* lull v ifetn VludH-l (ted fifeordLlrB in Hub-
Jvi-l iiinrl :iw flow Id IhO&o handy
reunill liriL.'k]*ii..s

,

Men* in use- m ea&g r.riQ Tool i—
MitrEiniotan. Ciiliptri. etc.™ 1 06 -

I D ^ i VPI'JI Otw 7 4 ,

Drill Preiiei, Grinders, Gtd.—7 ft.
Wao-d, vi i- 1,-

1

7 i,irpi
. 1

1

.;, -L.,’Llhc i 5—H i.
r«l mil M4sMm v. Hackaai*. Ciitolf

Whr^P, Sbapvr—

B

3 .

L»thp Tools You Can Mah^-lOl.-
vrorBbeiicMf*-T«l Cabirieli—47 .

5 plJ-a,? Psiiitin^—3 *.
frivrp Pattern to —91 .

Twl anil Saw S h j) 1-441 n i nrj—fld

.

Sharpening Drilla. WdihI BH*—
90

SUCddMfMl VUrj.Hit Turning—33 .

Hnw la Ae.id Si ueuri n I— 7

1

,

YP-C-tat Tm filing LalJis Kill-—99
OP*f atmg a hn^|ji,l Latar—lOO.
rti-it TrejLlifig. H.nrriemriip - 1 D2 ,

Working EV. if, ci,u»v,io:t
Servicing C loc . mata rs— 75.
F I r ct rum a i) nets & avl:-nuici •.

—

44 .

Trillmfi-Iirnar Crnl(.lrn|-finn—41 ,

Thr »*y 11^,-trician—4S.
Splderimn nurl S rhifniS— 1 V
•t re unit Snot W-i.'ldrr-Jr^O.

C Ihf trnaratlng With N ickel. (Sh ra-
in ru.fi. Cbifmlum, Elf-—KG.

Plating l,*»thet, Wind, Mc.-t7 ,

Lower V Df»r Fu-dl Coiti—ll,
During Ldaky Bi«ir™ii--4 J
riEtlriq Mr>nn- cnmn HdD<n — S 3.

Irfdcur SL Outrtegr Fltcplacy *—a*.
Backyard Ik'di’diiifl

—

39 -

Lawn ,md Gard+lf Novr-ltiCR-- 72 .

Tfellnsti, Uy-rgdlai!, Fauces— 7&.
Lawn and Garduh If u ruitura—

7

7
PlAvgruund Enuiutniint— 7 T.
Haw Id dfe Tour Orill Prenf-iaj
Mahi'in Servirtil Tra.y*—53 .

Knpli and An ntFBrlt- 1

0

B-

9 a neferR— BG.
Hmita |W 1 ring --89 ,

Handing WftltfrApur
-31-

luiH-ln FlKtiuHr*“7e-
8 ird Monies— 7.

VI 0.4*1 Ll>F Backs—49 .

CI«eK ^aui^SD.
fouls Cnris-rSa.

Workm-q With Plastics-G 1
Simple H*Jhe Improviernienta—

-

1.04
Ridding H <5 |rte ai J ob ect Pc* ta»- 1 07
Children's Room Fin n, t.,rc—51 .

Jiga^wcd Novelties

—

37 .

Doll House & Poll fur iinuit-"S!l.
25 5 li rivet ¥«« Cad .yiak<‘—

G

4 .

Nove ilm Turn ad nn LdtlHf-hS
1

1

' l*V Picture*—9enerfrnig—

-

63 ,

Woi'.i, s#ie tsimns—64.
UVifidmiUi & '.V.-Citliervoni-f 7iB
Lam-os from We*ri. N| fbl—

G

5 ,

Buttle F lit ni td ff— IS

,

Wood FieHhnni—40
How to Fin tlecteitfl

Applla nee,—1 1

1

Ff ia>li.nq Tour House—117
0 u i Id V nu r Own Reroya

—

123
Rdw baa t £ . Small fn 'iiihy— 83 .

Sivml I 9.1 1

1

floats -84 .

Two On! lid .11 il Bdiinboutf— «!
H-uild Ow>i Canoe, Kayak—3 -9 .

Rl.lHd- C I -i*l -ff 1 dh Tacl.t

—

2.2 .

Anto Kicks. Bherleiit*— 10 ,

Lfiwn and Gander, I^vip-
mfrtt—124

Motor -Priveil Mirioet Ciirfi

—

34 .

Stop AotO El ®ct, TrauTs'lot—9 B.
Alia to Printer* and Ptyeri—23 .

plnjto DarkrdOhi Equipment—90
Trick *nd T»h(- Top pliold*—"r,
H®md Movie- Eoiiipwien-t-—11 R
Poultry HdUkFB—10A-
Ours and GedOVt

—

1 B9 -

tte- 5 > I ve ritiM Rir.BH- 7 -D.

Chhrtiical Espfp«>Miti-93 .

Log Calun*. TOdfitt Hauiei-ti.
irking. Basis Tunis- 120
Farm and Garden T rai'-tijr^—R.

Building Extra AKir fuAm4—33 -

Altf-octi *4 Ba*fpVMfnl Reomt—ad-
eem cutting—

*

3 .

a Hold Cii larger*—i,
Ph nto K i n .

Cleaning Formula*
— 11 .

T* Bidetmy— 9.
Photo Lighting— 119
Trainim

|
Dogs—IB,

Smalt Furnaces— 38 ,

Mai I With ftelhitfrine* To

Small Tali I r-i—

-

54 .

Smoking Stands—SB.
Dii ska—58 .

Book Canos—59 -

Action Tuysr-66,
H i-fTtv Flying Hi tel

“Bl? j

Te I eacoecs—20

.

Mrill C r ill l— 2 B.
Small Loom*—37 .

Chdsh T i tie* Wanted, din.

POPULAR MECHANICS PBEtt.Dep l. 635, 200 E. OiHar lo. Chicago 1

1

RADIO, ELECTRONIC, INDUSTRIAL,

SOUND & AMATEUR EQUIPMENT

Send today

far this fare book of allies in

TELEVISION

NEW 1949

NEWARK CATALOG

1 48 pafis packed
with pictures, charts,

and vital information

Mu* mittvr How tiny Ihr part, hm# tra-

menrtoiusi Ctir syalem .... H 'a liBir-ri In this
PiirnmcLh cata 1 n-i

r
. , .

pver 20 , 60(1 Ueift*

includlne tfvt’TvthinG in bitiindard lirmii
tctulpinvnl I Thf ifioi! rd>npktiv rssFncia!

reffrenct- tinok lor pros, ha mi. hobby (31 *.

!n>vtc-?E, eTttt inters* .. evfTygnF Inlnritfd
In TV. Turiiu and snund c u u

i
^rr^n

L

1

24-HR. MAIL ORDER SERVICE

ONE YEAR TO PAY

KITS! SETS! PARTS!

ACCESSORIES!

3 GREAT STORES!
IIS West 45th Stra*t

rtnd ODwntawn a I

212 Fulton Street

NEW YORK

323 W r Madison Street

CHICAGO

MAIL

Newark Electric Co*

IM W. 55th St..NYC
I Dept . £14

fp,ease FR£f Newark Catalog to:

COUPON) —
NOW 1 |

ADDRESS

I

CITY STATE
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6 TOOLS IN 1

Bold* 30 fimo* It*

weight lit water

trErdQit(j I'lfld 54 order*
r*prtl*ntJnc pyy hour

I

work, on Monday and Toe*,
dar-** *‘itneio*ed *r# 12
order* secured after sup-
per thJ* p,m."

BovsQwivet Phated
Everyone that t*tw thl*
cut standinr ccll-u-mqp
Immediately want on* . * ,
Th#|'i the reason our da*-
trlbutors are f« IUCCtll>
fill , . . FCr MOPPING,
WAXlNCt WALLl WIN>
DOW*, AUTtil and
CLEANING RUfiS. Sells
qulch to Tavern*, Clubs,
Hotel** Hospitals, Store**
fiesta urant*. Homes, etc.
Drain Bracket tqueeia*
out Water thoroughly.
Writ* far Ft EE particulars

ipr. P -3 FREEPORT, Hi,

to You* Own Radio
NO WIRES or Hookup*

COMPLETE MINIATURE TRANSMITTING flTA-
T'H-'N. iLlfctninlc Wunilrr—HlCrKlhViti, Elcinih
volw rljilit thru fjtfts-r . . . tu any HA| i I 0 [TH-
IN 75 FEITT lulled Mi MTC'HO-VOX. AhUiUsltf IM-y-
- 1 h I * 3 1 i-m rmi in' in

t NfiT .11 >T A Sr Jr II. r! -II .
. | .

SELF-CONTAIN!! !>, P. tr[J. tfl l- T ia»*m Liter—'T u L-c

A ] Failed™. CLEAR. LCF'E-IJKE nUrllli, EASY 1

Tf] (JF'K H A Ti ’

. HUNDREDS OF USES with your I
R.idumu-'' i'i in! Pul j l|r Aitrlre>j(l “Hnliy J.Lfi-

leiUPK'
1

' Nure.-i Pif-aj-urcl Partleu! MeetTnsiK! I
GAFflr filrif-. play LpiptnimLini*. prmlu^ HauiXl
efFtctu, nhi'-wa, PHU'tiFc public ai«?ab luff, mate.-

12 Months Driving For $7.95
Nett Saw Tooth Tread Design—New Tire Guarantee

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY BARGAIN
600^1 6 and 550-16 - $7.95 two for $14.75
650-16 and 700-1 5 - 0.95 two for 15.75
Sf-cvl tbih :i' I w|tti m^nrji. MiaU I'liJi'r* rusLit-fl on tf-
h«pi cr I'tiertt nr money nrrii-n for tlic (Ur d««li ;erl, Add
Sc.au> sali-H. fail whtn meiiC’Shiiry

,

IWISOH TIBI SAL£ 1
,
11 D 3 S Beeeh A«„ Cfetdoitd 1

1

r Ohi

o

EA5Y - PLEASANT - PROFITABLErnrr Writ* for llltf* ra^lce amim lllt& 1 ci 1 rud Ioli J-: 1-.: -r- 1 JtfEJW

.

803 I. a^f'levard. B*eL f-*j. O^a F*rt. lit.

BIG MONEY' IN NSW SYSTEM of HEATING Dtm AIR
LtJii'u atwjiU niiw sjsLcin ai beat Ini; WITHOUT KtfEl.. WATER
(Kcvc-nr cyrl* m ri'fri^t.rfulim, WmvlwfUl upmrUi|t)t)r and
to tw milt* aht-wj trf oilier* , , , IF VOU ACT NOW „ , .

Get the FACTS . . . KIm-y are FREE . - . N<> uLUkhLIuh, EARTH
IRACTICAL TAACCS INSTITUTE, INC. *.,

*
75 Univenity Avt, S.E., Dept, 'P-S, Minneiraliii 14, Minn. Wr»1dT Od»jr

STOP WATCH
Genuine Swiss. Fusts Sutton

This is the 4 in 1 Pre-
cision Swiss- BuiltWakti
of Unvarying Accuracy

* Wi-ittnn •£* uflr-
JNOtee with
t«h wateh

UAronditie'.d
Guar aritw

.

Monty b*tk
In to day*
for any *m-
i d n w h a t-

ovtr.

AS
CEILU-MOP...

DOES THE WORK OF

&
others make
BIG MONEY

TyiXll
i ml.

mriTf \ii
u JA' TJ

i7i] Mm i j *

* ] i Li

peoplepeople

Co une Sndude? FBfcfc

— mefoJ Lied
baby d'oes jun.nn
Ijjed moil C Hrad i vo

mOfket or PAIR
Of YOUR OWN bn by

rt^lallifen

ytiit Pftler.

AfrPftf $S

AT HOME*SPARE TIME
LARGEST NUMBER
OF SUCCESSFUL
IU5!ISIi$S Mf*
Our e&MfSi* h&i 1 h*
IcJrgeif number of sue-

eetiFul buiinKi men
io rhi* field todey,
A|l ar# men end wo-
men who uded end
are waking money.

ARAWJE

Mancy-Baflk

Gtioranlee

Moil Successful

in

Metallizing

Big I neeme
Huge Demand
Sales Plans

Future Security

Your Own
Business

Kmc ^ the time Ln rujjh in l-h :hK t-ie

pai Lng, casj r-Lt>i>t>e!rate, year-mini
business and j/tai n-

*

?. 3 A i ER IA E ,s f’05T YtH: <

YOU GET S6.£X) H With ictuid tUw*
trations anrl step-by-slep n-structiOiMi

YOU can start narnint! n 'Mneaf lit

*11 r U'refr—up la to -T5 |H>r wwk
spare t time—up to StiKi per ithhH
Full Uhlu—J55.IM) anti ir. <r« PfJph*»r
possible. Workinjt only ft fii v7. huur>
youcan make mure mi iimlBpBiHl

I ni.ik(> working :£, ftljr.,- vr-t'k

IMMEDIATE RESULTS— •

t> r<j i.^hJ imethnd shoves oil complf b
details so chal you may tart at ono
metallt^ine iialij- ihoesu, i ti n-at Gold
Si h er. Bronze Pearl and GTass^ .T7te,r.

iutil !cr*? }ot i-i.'F.T tirttf i
1 'If

every priceless detail or r atur^i Btioes

Five rnmion new ,
. itveir wauln .

to ijui
- every year*

|

BEGIN AT HOMi- .xm t pom up this

goMen i .aaty to sittrt j*yur mvh
bu- :r • on a ft! rinis«M3lF^' t

''

|VV !

We Mill send j-" 1

.; ;uti deiatf^ab^O'
lute'-iuMWBfe

SIN* V
HO Vv
HOMIT \
K I KTAVI
tmmwny Dapt. PM -3

7 111 W Manehsiter

Ibf Angdet 4 f, Cflti+'prfijp

Riisl m Ril tftfll portitttlttR trt pm*

NAME.

OTY. .Zwii STATE
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LINGUAPHONE
is your

to the World
In your own home, alone or in a
group, you can now foam to speak

SPANISH * PORTUGUESE

FRENCH * RUSSIAN

ITALIAN * GERMAN
or any of 23 other languages by the world-famous

LINGUAPHONE
Conversational METHOD
You team the new language by tautening to

voices of native teachers, tt is amazingly

simple; thousands hove succeeded. Educators

hail Ling uophone ai a notable advance in

simplifying the mastery of languages. That

is l^hy SO many Unguaphane Sets are Hied

In schools,- colleges, universities, os an aid to

fluent speaking.

SEND FOR FREE BOOK

LINGUAPHONE INSTITUTE
93 RCA BUILDING, NEW YORK 20 r M. Y.

LINGUAPHONE INSTITUTE

98 RCA Bldg., New York 2D, N.Y,

Send me the FREE Linguaphan-B Book.

E am O T am not C a World War 1 1 Veteran

l wa n t to I pa rn language.

Name ....

Address. City. ........

I

SAY YOU SAW ir IK POPULAR MECHANICS

AMAZING New
INVENTION..
SavesTIME A
AND STEPS

f

ForBusqPeople
ficc Iwrltr^up Page 340
February Issue Popular y*Mhan he*)

Ab If liy prim p niafflft,

RAJ1 l-OFF .lull < ciff rmliii aulti-

matleHlfy ;lh jqu Lift rtvc Ivcr. Siarl*

U yruntpl ly h-f fm' Ivrr iy replu!*<L

Fits all i r;m31<! or upright pUfiiKf*. wtcfitl vrlr-

Inf Eierctel—iVwri m-i iittitrii Hi jhIhmh-, WNI uh|

Hllrf w uffp^l quality ot nxirtHtniL Can aUn be
ishpil to Hiiiit Dir clmrle Jnuvi, vbi-iujpn flrineh,
ruisurs, etc. OriSy S4.B5 post [mill

*«*Oaom
WHIN YOU

,PHDNE
STARTS JT AGAIN

*£- As Receiver /
is Replaced #

K£N WORTH MFG, C0. r Oepf. PM-3 34SS N. HcFIcd St.
WllvaoSce 12, Wi«.

Vaught by 9 Professionals

Hert s l imp idee Jq riciQM.itg n,1u>ol i—If Lr.-^iris i rypcyd:

by NINE E j mouL Pcofditioru lv Sali.itaX, Lmii, Nufiip:!.

F.,,,r, Pciia, Korh, mIo, S-.hu s md IK'olIt. Over 2000 ln-uruc.

•on DnwLnyi! Cocnnltu- count usdc dr, : COMIC STRIPS
MAGAZINE CARTOONING * SPORT CARTOONS
POLITICALS s ANIMALS * ADVERTISING COMICS
BOOK ILLUSTRATION * CUTE GIRLS, «c.

Lcim cbc modern -wjj T Vimr JKicPE^ork Eerw-nilty rrindred

by ill 9 IPnPn k*4brfi Up (i> t jTirt Id Enitk Afprvr*4
is i Cvrrrspwdf’fti Sric’pr r f^r Iji+-j rfcr Stvft ef
.Veu \brk. Approved for Yrnrini. For lirariruie wth* to:

Dm PftOFEUIONAI StHOOl Of CARTOONING, Inc.

5e.nM'M-2, iOS Flfrh - Nw Vodi !7, N, V-

/IGARETTES
$|S7V ALL POPULAR BRANDS^ Per Carton ...» Postpaid

Minimum order 5 carton i—quantity discounter

2533 O Indiana
Kansas City, MoMIDWEST SALES CO. 1

C. I. APPROVED

S/CH SCHOOL
tearn Neon, Irleresting, dean work, BIG PAY—$1.50 to $2,00 an
hour lo snort. Our 12 Vi week Job- Practice Course gives you prac-
tical (raining in Glass Blowing, Neon lube Sending, Color Gassing,
Olher branches. No home study. No text books. No mar hematics.
fftEE POtDEft explains. Write today.

ACME NEON INSTITUTE, Dept. CC-3
330 South Paulina St. Chicago 12 , 111 .

GLOWSZDARK
Be the first to sell sensational luminous house ttambers, light switch
Utatee, w a]

I
protee fcOrfl, cord pulls, etc. A Iso luminous pictures, fftaluea.

decals, and a host of religions, no rHeryand other objects THAT GLOW
IN THE DARK, Sell on hekM. GET INTO THIS NEW AND GROW*
JNG INDUSTRY. Enormous Demand, , , No Com petition . »

,

ElO Peofits, Represent a large irnnafBctnrer, established over 84

’.,-nrs. WRITE AT ONCE for liberal MONEY-MAKING offer and
si REE SAMPLE to show yon how they GLOW IN THE DARK.
MADISON MILLS, 303 Fourth Ave. T Dept, ft-4, New York 10, N-Y-
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A Sensniiqriqljy low price
for such a timepiece- , , t

A WRIST WATCH and ST0P
WATCH m PneJ

(I HAS EVERYTHING!
Note fheio Features , » ,

• If'i a TIMEKEEPERS
*1 r* a STOP WATCH!
• ItMEASURES DISTANCE
• It MEASURES SPEED
of Airplanes, Can,
Race Horses, etc.

It has Sweep Second Hand,
ChroTTie Case, Arh'&lic
Workmanship,.

Rush order today. Pay
postman Only 56,95 ptus 10% tax emd postage.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded if

returned within 10 days.

HARVEY SALES, Dept. 262
4914 N. Albany Ave. Chicago 35, III,

EXPANSION
BRACELET of
molcti Eng Stain-
iess steel 49c
ad d i ti o n a L

SEND NO MONET'

M2 SI>

40 POWER TELESCOPE
Coated UflKi

FREE!LL,
lli.irtrrutinl tJcmk;* and

unique ad!ii
r
i»rtLsi.LrLg plon,.; und money nriu king

my basintH.
* .-til FIOW th'tui n if*, of bun in#-nn. men in every I Inc f, r»

baofciiig? Kfcle.i in Afitr uJ . ifinuMm* w|i|» Lc »ie,h>K«a
[ir:n

_ ed nntl ilin^tTJtL'd in how [rinulen nr* Hnt'nt |hj.,.[

cerd —
-w i bh nrnn.xl.iyi

,
nrw. cAnbMASTER,

c luiiny § ifli-ra;.. Srnii by yous1 pras pr.-to imsit
'wrulli#, Ni>t a toy, tail n sturdy Adv*r'liinr nur-hinn
(in: i tn ln-> rvarK. Polfl dirrr-T ni I.ua ciripf f|i:.-,rnn-
H-Utl llvb iu«.g, SEMI> NAMb; TabAy, All fEUiLE I

4flX—WON DEFT FUU tor Astronomy
30 X-.SUPERB fur LWrtw Oiitancen

JQH-EXCELLENT &wDtii ng Scepn
lOH-FINE tor Cl{.*e StudyFOUH TELESCOPES let -One- liffivst' of Adju-iUibk' IVjwrt Eye-

ptw. ITOfiBiee AartL-rLt-im ptmJc TuJenCOjM. 31 &u n« n lum • llu i or id*
rlAro Co* toil l.unne*, AL’hnumfttt-c DhJ«tivr Lens, m M « rflnmeter,
[jcnit't3t closi^i yi^-w, ii7sv", CcjiLEine

rowruiK. Wnijrtit 33 om L L

DEALERS WAITE FOH PRICE
"Ml L-L10N5" OF LENSES, ETC, SEND STAMP FOR "BARGAIN MSI,''

A. I A E G E R S 83 °* p 93th AVE ^**» j n a u l n a ozone park ig, hi, y.

pnstpsLl

PRINTS and
ILLUSTRATES

Send

NAUR

A L>D Ft F,$3

CI.T 3f_. ZONE ^STATE

£/ a few cents worth
" of materials

CLUm BRINGS YOU DOLLl
w-t w**c vnur n»n i/ > Your Own Lasting,

Successsful Business— Bo Your
nJ^Jwn Bass—Help Hit Huge Demand

.. . No Experience Is Necessary

Rich profits or* wail Tea to be tapped in T

Ihi* new Held- New MlftAClf finish gives
a ve-lv^iy, luxurious surface ha radios,

J&mpv, hoys, signs, star* displays, figur-

ines, auto dashboards. and hundreds at

Other item*, Make old a binds beautiful
and saleoble — matte new rhingi worth
much morn with this soft, rich covering
that cart be applied ho any surface, even
Ff old and worn.

TOYS
Old or ftwW

START RIGHT AWAY
Yes, you con learn in a few days la short

MAKING MQNfYI Everything you need is

turn.shed, including fully detailed, i-llu*.

F rated instructions (Hq| are r*mpiete and
easy la undersFand . Every painl Ji explain,

ed, to thaw y*u fipw n> start on I he road
to tffl mornty, fall or spare tiro*, right in

ynitr awn home.

EVERYTHING COMPLETE
In addition To full Instructions, you geh a
complete sal of maheri-als that enable* you
ta start ah ance. A few cents worth at ma-
j@rrols fan iirr-an many tjnUpri in return la

you — you con cor* up to S 500 or Si. 000
per month full time; up ho %75 per week
spore lime.

ACT NOW
Grasp hhis Opportunity TODAY — slnrl your
own bustnesi. it’s too good to mrss! 5£ts|D

NO MONEY —.fill ogh I ha ecu pan rin-H

stick it on a post card or in an envelope
and mail haday for fgEI delprls, fRf E fjra*

pie of FLO K- KRAFT cohered moleiiol, and
hunqtracf* af usrfuF and profitotle IDEAS.
Ga it NOW - Be first'

Covers Wood,
Fabric, Melol, Gloss,

Plaster, Plastic or

tiny' Suifctce-
THIS

COUPON

COAST
INDUSTRIE*
1509 We*t AAanchej.[or,

Los Angelos 44, Calif,

fleas* ruth me all the details I

NAME
SIRE FT -

CITY STATE.

LAMPS
|qke on a new

0 ishirtrll ve
beauty

lV

DiSPlAY
PIECES
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APPLIED
^^practical
ELECTRICITY
Coyne's new set helps men kueu op with new developments
i l!- earn top pay in Electricity, Tiic-ae: grunt batiks give you
[Gin piece, A to Z know-how, esnLaLm:ii Ln papy-t-o-foliow
language. charts, examples and pic to res r Covers prae-
t ie aJ ] y all imnortanr branches of electric Ely mcludiiu
apphaticr repairing . AC and DC equipment, electrical re-
frigeration, autontollve electricity., industrial electronics
and much more. You set. more than 11.500 important

.

useful electrical iacts . . „ over i40o subjects. . . . hundreds
of diagrams. tables. iornuiEae. short-cut methods. No
matter what phase of electricity you want to know about
you'll Held it clearly written in APPLIED PRACTICAL
ELECTRICITY. Into these ti great volumes, has eone 50
years of experience in electrical
training which has put hundreds
of elee trie lans cm the road to big-
ger pay opportunities.

the coupon below* and mail it in SEND NO MONEY. We'll
send the complete 8-volume set to you. postpaid. L'&e it

FREE for 7 days and discover flow APPLIED PRACTICAL
ELECTRICITY can held YOU net ahead

|

FREE TRIAL OFFER
We want you to prove to yoprself
that these books are all ue say
they are. So lie re’s our amazing
‘P’Rl^’F1 TtisB flfTpr ini vmi 1111 mil

5 to I

GUARANTEE
Set must earn 5
Urn** Its ci>g! Of
Coy a* send* rtieney

back Ob it* (Itutn
At a nfl d-r 1 year,

BOOK OF 150 SHOP PRINTS
WHILE THEY LAST Free.1

Here’s a reward far you if you acl promptly. With the -it volume
set we will include—absohneLy FREE of charRe—

«

jhj r bin. prac-
TLcfti iwk yf "150 Shop Prints and How to Rend
Th-cm."' You may return 'he set al our expense
within 7 days and you won'i o«-e a penny. It
you keep the set. Just send cither £23,75 CUSH or
$3 in 'I days and n mouth until SJo.Dt! is paid-
E it her tcap. the Shop PrfjtfJ boo it is your? To
keep u& a FREE pift frnm Coyne/ Coupon below
is not an ossder. only a request to es amine AP-

PLIED ELECTRICITY anti
receive the FREE hook flu
out. and mail the coupon NOW 1

EdmotianiH Back PublinJiing Division

COT HE ELECT IMCAi £ PADIQ SCHOOL

500 S, Pauli.in, St. Dtlpt- SO. H&. C tv

,

l.i

'

fu 12
,

I II.

1

(dutati4J»l Stwk Publllhi-n® Divluon
COYNE ELECTRICAL i. RADIO SCHOOL.
BOOS. Paul in a Si,. Dtpt. 3f.RE,£hicig« 12. Ell,

VKSi ilmh, TK^tpaUI, C'uytfci*
,

H in v* 8-VtJurrU‘ -I .Vl'n.lF'P
I’lUiTIIMI. K|,l- £‘TH ICE TV . I «jin I L examine Uwm' FIIEE,
|i»t y-i.'iir , ITIT. I ncl ode tamk of L r.« i si,. .[, ^nny I'BKK f„r me to
kwe w'hrthcr or IhjI I luwp Hie

-ASJv-

r where Enipletme

i]M go Inki ttfiMtei ns year Ur up
,| ii'W|i. 1 0U if-IWjji V )|| I-- Ihelll :. Il IvOUlMl

,.1 i'r-:', n,i. . 3 , .(!,,[ [• r Imiuim, A 1 1 cu- || ^piw Adjustment AMUbfr He ' ~i*4 JhU %, U I II

I

ot win* Tlwi si'ij u , i jti 1 -ill can Ik n.,.in|e Ik A IVw “ 1
'>ndh on anjr tie. Mo no Lulba u.svd. Take a “ pAitpak)
dyt'ii tuvath and aay 'ah 1 ' iitd you art* A papular ifuy. Or C.O.B- ply*
N'j -..'Pie r'-Aj] tUabuvar tlic ac-ctc-I of tllf* rls-lJ'.l-t He, poitj.ii*
F'W Cdilug pf 2S amarine (tick* in^lp^eil witr, <w*ry order.
SLA A fif /EUTCD wuriifu Largest Magic Shgp, Dept. PM lmMUIIp iniUK 74t EIjMh Alrt,. N«v vtfli 19, N, V.

COMPLETE INSTRUCTION FOR PROFESSIONAL

USE AND fiOUND THE HOUSE JOBS -
INCLUDES AUTO PAINTING AND REFINISHING

r:*im -..r. Thfr-
Bl' 1 ,ly pHudral -ftrttlw every [Uijim: uf ppruy

W jWW=m:
j

. piiiriUmi 4 c •* I : r, i
• • *,«' - Tr! I* wJs.il rutlnt or .fCli.-i

I Il to Ur it. 1 1 - A Id, MilS. I’ll Li.Tn, liLKW !•> Ijlilk#
ITfLlfE l,)t'K b ,

! ilK\
.

I |Ik 4 l'Fi,

Nl'w rtLSt kin lias liver IIWI ijapeH, CJmh Nllnllmf, IliiuHirated^ P«J(I
S.--ttr> fnr |M,.hi|::.jLl,l delivery ur Wr -W.|L| kamiU C.O.D, Money b:iclt Lt

not Muitaaen.

BE A POPULAR

FREDERICK J. DRAKE & CO.
UT (JfttEN BAT ROAD DEPT 13 WILWETTE, ILL,

TriJiiu.
1 Iitlnjrl

I'iimst

ILT OBTAIN f. HEATER SPEED. Y1 ILEADE.
RACIKC PtBFOfflhrANCt FHOW ANT AWT&-
BOBlLII FUjUijtjk -N iVi Book ShuW‘a Kuu[> tip
McLhod*: Spi't^l Tilll 313m

,

i MlJoiK'o Xpcnrtj;;
s(h'<n1 »:q il lump ni E’LiiTM.; l 'I'vii|«inli1lHI
Idi'a^V rfiokvmjiht! CoiapIvw 1 nBtnt«il4ns
on Du Lldlnj' fiH-xirhiiirtf PtiWf-cr Eoijlpiiwntl
£k»>iK •cniietT-.! SuarrchirieAirBl Mmnifuhl *

!

JWiHer Ink^-LiirHr'* MnlTJcr^t Hnw tu bnLld
FAST COHVEflSJONS! "HOT KOD&L 1 GUS-
TO' VI SPORTS CARS! A|] Alv.ui ]: ni-l rwr-R

,

‘Kconcunyr Ti:r, ini£, ” Cu 3i!,prf.ftrtttm. Kurlk,
I" 3,-ali'ft ‘TluLlywootL xiyl IsIrk:*' Stream-

^Ihu.Ih.' CMiv^ralorifii CallfomlA knAdrlw
I.IhIh! “<]JC',.‘iJ CatAlOEUCa! 125 ItilUuLradon^l

"iUirlPIT TrlcRs
fiporL Chiinyvjil

Pus-Lk
"

iVorjoiK1 iJrawliil^jiL I’dmlrlc-tr , Lital 1
*
1 , f.S

'

’ IlL-aullful Cu.-iLmjil Oar atwJ

Satlcracticm Qiiirinbnd
ALMQUIST ENGINEER 1

!MO
MILFORD 60, PENNSYLVANIA

[lull Koil Plcloriet -Swpp I raon tt o

ONLY $1.98 KfJ

WHr Dr. Itha 13

r

s Hi ig fit E leva tors $095
VVlsy feci Inferior in'-- aune ^tiu are pj,
-

1

1
* :-rt L»r. Sihnil - ll^lRhl HlevatiirH, hiipnii'ci'l

invention, make yon aripcar Iih-Ijps [»l)rr. Wnm
invisibly. Sjl r. min your sheen ilk* up lh*ole,
TransfyrihLe fmru am.- pair in another, N"u mbn-

knows what you wear. Vtrr ojuifortable. MAOV
regular users. Sold by shoe stores and Dr. &L'hui|'R

Font Com fi>rt Shops in prinrlpal cities.

SING NO MONEY. If your rleatrr is nrd
suppitrd with Hr. Scholl’s Height GleuuDn, order
frmti uy ilireet. glviaig your height, filn-e sine and
nirlth. fay mail m an S3 95 h plus pVSIige, or
Hj'nci ebtsi'k nr currency und we wiil send prepaid.
Money Irafk if 11 ,>[ h ILL i SJiticl.

DR. SCHOLL S, INC., Dept. PM
r
Chicago, ILL
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BEFORE YOU BUY "ANY” 1 1RE-
CONSIDER YOUR FAMILY'S SAFETY — NOT JUST PRICE!

->V£t5 TAKE 11% DISCOUNT. YOU CERTAINLY DESERVE IT-<-
CNOOSE TOUR FAVORITE BRAND

good/yeau

Goodrich!

T1r*$ton«i

U, SyHOYAL^

BQO-IB $4.40
640-16 44.40

550-tT 15,75
535-10 15.75

050 - HE $4.30
TO 0-I 5 54.SC

760-16 15 00
T50-16 56.00

AND MORE Of tHB WORLD'S B££T BRANDS
SLIGHTLY WORN HIGH TREAD TIRES. HO RECAP*.

FREE BUTYL TUBE 1 4 MONTH BOND
400-24
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* Amenta ' s foremost aui.omo-

tive engineers, who recently acclaimed

Perfect Circle Piston Rings as best engi-

neered— 4 to I ,
*

P"; b> Doctors of Motors. America's
expert mechanics, who actively express

their piston ring preference by installing

millions of Perfect Circles every year.

1 •
- •

• mo tor>wi«e car owne t x a 1

2

over America, who in survey after survey

have invariably named Perfect Circle their

first choice by a wide margin.

Look for this sign {right )*\t iden-

tifies a place where your car will

receive expert attention Your
local Doctor of Motors knows
your car, knows the value of
honest workmanship and reliable

parts. Me will install a set of

Perfect Circle Piston Rings Cus-

tom Made for your car to restore
power, save gas. stop oil burning.

Perfect Circle Corporation* Offices: fia-
rerstown, ! nditina. and Toronto, Canada,
ifcinft;

!
JuteretOuin, Huhtntrfid, Ve((i Ctrjf-

lle
t and Tipton. Indiana, and 1 nrnnlei.

ir> Uf
l
independent iitrOeu ju *t cwrnpietad umo ng automatic cn^Jieirrj maintenance

mi-n fleet operator* and designer* of ntut equipment- Perfect Circle utaz firyt choice

V ‘"S***"** pM*n ring first by mure than 4 to I and received more tfflfej
tftan iLL other brand* combined/
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explores the

OUT ON THE END of Point Loma that over-

looks San Diego Bay radio technicians are

beaming microwaves straight up at the sky. At
a nearby receiving apparatus they listen for the

faint echoes that are reflected back to earth from
turbulences and currents in the atmosphere.

In an adjoining field, other experts are per-

forming similar experiments with SODAR, a
sound apparatus that for some purposes is com-
parable to radio. Sharp explosions are created
and the sound of the explosions is beamed up-
ward by a parabolic reflector. Echoes reflected

back from the air currents are recorded.
What is being sought is more knowledge about

conditions in the troposphere that influence ra-

dar, television and other high-frequency radio
signals.

In theory, these high frequencies are good for

line-of-sight distances only and yet it sometimes
happens that VHF and UHF signals are received
at points hidden from the transmitter by moun-
tains or by the earth’s curvature. A temperature
inversion in the atmosphere, for instance, may
create a temporary channel along which the

Ionosphere echoes caused three dot* flower line) to b* fe-

tefved at San Diego when one was sent from Wot King Ion

Overhead rock at

used to support a
of receiving pickups for

testing antennas. Trans-

mitting antenna is placed

on a turntable under the

naval officer's right hand.

Pickups thaw strength *f

the signal along the

r~



projects underway at the U.S. Navy Elec-
tronics Laboratory, which has its head-
quarters in San Diego. NEL is one of the
country’s major research institutions and
is directed by Capt. Th Bennett XL U.S.N.
Joseph P. Maxficld, noted for his con-
tributions to telephony and other subjects,
is superintending scientist. The laboratory
is Operated by the Bureau of Ships and is

engaged not only in research but also in

development and “systems engineering**
by which new ideas are converted into

practical pieces of equipment for use by
the fleet. About two thirds of the .1(300 per-
sous On the staff arc research technicians
or scientists.

Useful and versatile as radio is, it is not
yet as perfect as the scientists would like

to make it. They want, for example, a ra-
dar apparatus that would locate a distant
target almost to within a matter of inches
instead of the 100 feet or so that is accept-
able now. Such highly accurate radio rang-
ing would be valuable, among other vises,

in selecting sites for offshore oil wells*
The engineers want to eliminate fading

on long-range radio transmissions and
they want to develop long-range radio cir-

cuits that can handle several thousand
words a minute* They would like to trans-
mit a dozen messages at once, on different
frequencies, from a single antenna and
they would like to hook a dozen receivers
to a single antenna to receive the messages.
They want to find the best locations for

Left, turrets on grata-model »Hlpi are demountable-
and the guns can bt pointed In various directions to

test effect an cemmantaaTliortf:. Below, technicians

place the carrier's island in position far testing

j *'

>T
'

short waves can move parallel with the

earth for greater than normal distances.

The humidity gradient over the ocean can
have a similar effect.

By probing the atmosphere with radio
waves that are only one centimeter long,

by studying the reflections from beamed
explosions and by other research, the ra-
dio technicians soon may learn new facts

that will help them to invent high-fre-
quency radios of greatex 1 range, accuracy
and reliability.

Radio atmospherics is one of numerous

Wr k



placing communication antennas
on ships so that each antenna will

be efficient at ail points of the
compass. A big aircraft carrier,

as an example, may use 25 differ-

ent communication circuits at one
time and the traffic requires a for-

est of transmitting and receiving
antennas. The efficiency of each
is affected by the locations of the

other antennas, by the size, shape
and heading of the ship* and even
by such protuberances as turrets
and deck guns.
The result is that a certain an-

tenna may have an effective range
three times greater in one direc-

tion than in another. The pilot of

an aircraft some distance away
may find that his radio suddenly
fades out completely when the

surface ship makes a turn and
blanks off the antenna behind its

island. Ship-to-ship and ship-to-
shore communications likewise
are hampered. One of the tasks at

NEL is to determine the best lo-

cations for antennas on existing

ships and to determine the best

electronic structural requirements
for future vessels so as to provide
nondirectional radiation patterns.

Its easiest to do this work with
models instead of full-size ships.

The laboratory builds its own
models of brass, to Yu or Vi* of full

scale, A model of an Essex-class
carrier is 18 feet long, 14s the

length of the ship itself. The mod-
el weighs 646 pounds and is com-
plete down to the barrels of its

antiaircraft guns. Turrets can be
rotated, gun barrels can be moved
to different angles and the model's
deck elevators raised or lowered.
These details permit studying the

effects that the masses of metal
have on radio transmission.
NEL uses a. scaled-down arti-

ficial “ocean” for testing its model
ships. The ocean consists of wTire

mesh laid flat on the ground. It

provides the same electronic ef-

fect as water. The model to he
tested is placed on a turntable in

the center of the artificial ocean
and spun around, six times a min-
ute, at the same tims that the
model transmits a radio signal

from the antenna being tested.

The signal is picked up by receiv-
ing antennas placed around the
perimeter of the ocean and the
varying strength of the signal is

recorded on graph paper,
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Explosions above reflector send sound waves into troposphere
where they ore reflected beck to earth for study by scientists

Above, this complex (impedance tharl is used in measuring the

electrical chorac (eristics of antenna designs. Below, worker
adjusts & wave guide that emits radio wave* which are beamed
straight up by the parabolic reflector for the reflection tests



Sty tut on twinging arm plots the aM-around range of antennas on
d 360-degree chart fattened to turntable, On the chart, shown at

left, the masking effect of a ship's superstructure is very apparent

When two or more radio circuits can
be handled by a single antenna simul-
taneously it will be possible to reduce
the number of antennas on a ship or
it will allow more traffic to be handled
by the present number of antennas, This
“multiplexing” of antennas is receiving
considerable study and the indications

are that by means of filters it will be
possible to handle numerous circuits

through one antenna without excessive
energy losses.

Another important subject is the ap-
plication of teletype and other land-line
equipment to radio communication, par-
ticularly the adaptation of automatic
high-speed equipment to long-range
radio circuits, NEL has equipment that

can transmit arid receive several thou-
sand words a minute in the laboratory,

but so far the equipment is good for only
200 or 300 words a minute on the air.

The stumbling block is the so-called
“multi -path delay phenomena," Por-
tions of the transmitted energy are re-

flected from different layers of the ion-
osphere, At high speed the result is

unintelligible gibberish. A dash becomes
elongated, a dot is no longer a single

dot. At slow speeds the human ear or
an automatic machine finds nothing
wrong with the reception but a high-
speed machine that is timed in micro-
seconds faithfully records every sepa-
rate reflection of energy. So far the
phenomena have limited reception to

perhaps a tenth of the speed possible

with present transmitting equipment.

Tower elevator lifts antenna* and instruments to

various height* far determining relationship be-

tween signal itrength and atmospheric conditions
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Allied with the above is the problem of

fading, a condition ascribed to cancella-

tions and phase interferences of the energy
reflected from the ionosphere. NEL hopes
to reduce fading from distant stations by
the development of so-called diversity

systems of antennas. The idea is that signal

strength may increase on an antenna of a

certain design just as it begins to fade away
on an antenna of a different type.

These problems have to do with the

medium frequencies. The very high fre-

quencies are being investigated just as

thoroughly. In one study, an airplane

equipped with meteorological instruments
plus a number of radio transmitters with
wave lengths ranging from a few meters
to a few centimeters is flown back and forth

within sight of the laboratory. The plane
transmits streams of signals to the ground
while passing through various atmospher-
ic conditions. Later the strength of the sig-

nals received at the laboratory is checked
against the readings of the weather instru-

ments on the plane.

Work that is even more precise is done
at a location in Arizona where the clear,

dry atmosphere is virtually the same day
after day. Heat radiation from the ground
produces a nightly temperature inversion

at low levels and allows a close-up study
of what this phenomenon does to radio
waves. '

'Microscopic” measurements of

atmospheric conditions and their effects on
radio transmission are made by instru-

ments that are carried up and down on
elevators. Other information is obtained
from instruments carried by a captive bal-
loon that climbs 5000 feet above ground.
Readings on the instruments are trans-
mitted electrically to the ground by wires
attached to the cable,

NEL handled the installation of the
SOFAR network in the eastern Pacific

that will be placed in operation late this

year and by means of which it will be pos-
sible to pin-point the exact location of a

ship or aircraft in distress, A four-pound
depth charge is dropped overboard from
the distressed vessel arid the sound waves
from the resulting underwater explosion
are picked up at three SOFAR receiving
stations, one in the Hawaiian Islands and
two on the California coast By triangu-
lation of the directions from which the
sounds are received, the point at which
the explosion occurred is determined.
Some of the experiments at the labora-

tory are, for obvious reasons, highly se-
cret, but its no secret that the findings of

these experts may mean better radio and
television reception in the future.

Abov*. thaw ih*el,m#tdl cutout* i llu lira la th« two
ifiaorit* on flit pattern* formed by radio broaden*#*

which art trantmrtlcd tram art antenna in tho canter

Undarwatar ax plosion* pnovid*

valuahlt information an behav-
ior of sound wavti in tfio «a
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Kit With Molds Costs Plastic

Plastic toys and decorative objects can
be cast at home with a kit that includes
molds and all necessary materials. Two
Ma-pound bottles of liquid plastic are pro-
vided. The plastic is thermosetting and is

cured by heat in a double boiler or an oven.
Once hardened and cured* it retains its

shape permanently. Objects such as photo-
graphs. insignia and real or artificial flowers
can be embedded in the plastic, which is

normally crystal clear but may be tinted if

desired. The hardened objects can be
sawed, machined, drilled, sanded and pol-
ished. Ordinary household items also can
be used as molds.

Meter for Color Photographers
Measures Color Temperatures

Color photographers can now' deter-
mine the exact color of light with a new
meter that measures color temperature in

degrees Kelvin. The meter consists of an
extra-sensitive photoelectric cell which
measures incident light. It is aimed away
from the subject and toward the camera.
When the trigger is pulled, the meter reg-
isters color temperature within 100 degrees
Kelvin. The photographer, knowing the

temperature for which the film is balanced,
then is able to select the proper correction
filter to provide true color reproduction.
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This 15*month-old girl

demonstrate* Her strong

Itfi action am ih* twiirn

toward her instructor.

The children swim with

thrir eyes open and in-

stinctively turn their
heads for a gulp of air

Swimming is child's ploy for this Ifld who loomed
to swim at nine months, two months before he could

walkl Above, at T4 months, tiny swimmer "rescues' 1

his favorite doll with all the skill of Ct lifeguard

Left,, the youngster has more trouble climbing Out

of the pool than he hps in the wOler. tie's one of

many Los Angeles children who learned io swim hue

Below, Mrs. Crystal Scarborough, who has taught
mare than 5000 liny youngsters ta swim, gives Student
some pointers on diving. She believes babies should
begirt Swimming! lessons in the pool ot three months
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Piay/mg Tag
WIT44 LOBSTEPS

Above, thouiondi of labslers, taught in traps lilt* *b* on* being raised

hffrej have b*en tagged and released along the Florida c&ait. Funnel-like

entrance to trap let* l&bfters in, bat prevent! exit. Below, btologiit!

unload the trap, placing the labster* in o tank prior to tagging them

Lobsters along the

coast of Florida are

wearing ‘‘dog tags" to

help scientists learn more
about their private lives.

The decreasing popula-

tion of the spiny lobster,

a clawless but valuable

crustacean, threatens the

livelihood of several hun-
dred fishermen in the

$500,000 industry.

Before effective con-

servation laws could be
written, more informa-
tion on the extent of the

lobsters 1 migrations,
their rate of growth and
their total population
was needed. Scientists at

the Marine Laboratory
of the University of Mi-
ami knew they could get

this information only by
tagging the crustaceans.

But what kind of tag

would be harmless to the

lobster yet durable
enough to stand perhaps
years at the bottom of

the sea? And how could

it be attached to the lob-

ster so as not to come off

when the lobster shed its

old shell during the sea-

sonal molt?
Test lobsters living in

laboratory tanks helped
solve the problem. The
answer was a thin plastic

strip about two inches

long and inch wide,

pointed and barbed at

one end. Laminated in-

delibly into the plastic

are a record number and
returning instructions.

In tagging a lobster, the

barbed end is skillful-

ly inserted between two
shell segments of his tail,

just to one side of the
center line down his back
in order to miss the in-

testinal tract, and thrust
home into the muscle
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By Verne O. William*

leaving about Vt inch protruding.

The flexible plastic does not

harm the lobsters. When the old

shell slips off, the tag stays with

the lobster and protrudes from
the new shell. And the tags

resist long immersion perfectly.

One tag was even returned still

legible after being boiled with

the lobster and found at the din-

ner table 1

When they return the tags,

fishermen report when, where
and by whom the lobster was
caught. To encourage the return

of tags, a $1 reward is given. As
the returns came in from Key
West to Dania on the southeast-

ern Florida coast, it was apparent

to the scientists that the lob-

sters were more venturesome
fellows than had been thought.

In a little over a year one mar-
athon walker traveled a distance

of 119 straight-line miles from
the releasing point along the ir-

regular coral reefs. In finding

food and escaping enemies, the

ugly creature probably traveled

hundreds of extra miles on side

trips. On a size basis this is

roughly comparable to a man’s
hiking from Miami, Fla., to Ju-

neau, Alaska, with side jaunts to

New York and San Francisco.

Some of the lobsters, however,
were recaught in the same vicin-

ity within a week or two. Others,

like tourists, moved northward
in summer and south-

ward in winter. During
the spring mating season
they gathered in bunches
on shoal banks.
The percentage of

tagged fish caught in the

various trapping areas is

used to estimate the
number of lobsters on
the bottom. The data
leads to the conclusion
that heavy fishing has
depleted certain areas.

“But it also shows mi-
grating lobsters from vir-

gin grounds will repopu-
late these depleted areas,

saving the jobs of the
fishermen, if proper con-
servation laws are en-
forced/

7

says Dr. F, G.
Walton Smith, laborato-
ry director.
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Top, loft, log h Inserted

between toil segmants off

the center Una 1o ovoid
intfilinal trad. Printed

plastic tog it illown above

Left, numbered end of the

ton extends outside shell

to that it can be easily

teen by fishermen who re-

turn It to the laboratory

Below, biologists measure
lobsters prior to togging

and releasing them. When
recaught, the tagged lob-
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Above, left, loti# ftripi of the aluminum foil or* corrugated by machine preparatory to ot&embling the panel.

Right, several piece* of the corrugated fail are aitemhled for application of adhesive to form honeycomb

Below, left, bonded together by adheiive, the core tectioni are cut to titt by this saw* Flight, the completed

honeycomb section is removed from the oven ready for use in building airplanes, furniture and auto bodies

Aluminum Foil Forms Core of Lightweight Panels

Aluminum foil such as is used in cigarette

packages may not look very strong to you,

but when properly fabricated it produces a
lightweight panel strong enough to serve
as flooring in your new home. The foil is

corrugated and cemented between sheets
of metal, wood or plastic in honeycomb
fashion. This sandwich-like panel, a cross

section of which resembles a beehive, is

bonded together by a special adhesive to

form an extremely strong unit. Previous
honeycombing techniques have used kraft

paper or linen* impregnated with a plastic,

but the aluminum-foil method produces a
panel of equivalent strength that is un-
affected by humidity, dryness or tempera-
ture, The new paneling has many applica-
tions, It may he used as walls or floors in

the home or to make doors and furniture,

Its light weight makes it ideal for aircraft

and automobiles and it is already being
used in the Martin 2-0-2 and 3-0-3 air-

planes. There are 800 cells to the square
foot and the material is so light that it will
float even though 80 percent of the cells

have been punctured.

Detector Uses Ultraviolet Rays to Measure Lead in Air

Designed for use in plants where the

amount of lead in the air may reach toxic

levels* a new instrument is so sensitive

that it detects lead in amounts as low as

one part in 20 million. This quantity is so

minute that one BB shot ground into an
extremely fine powder would have to be
dispersed in 500,000 cubic feet of air to pro-

duce a similar contamination. The mobile
instrument makes instantaneous and con-
tinuous readings. Air samples are passed
through an electrical-spark discharge and
the resultant light rays go through a photo-
electric Geiger counter where the lead con-
tent is determined from the ultraviolet rays
in the light.
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Trimmer Slices a Canal
Moving ponderously along two

rails more than 100 feet apart, a

huge trimmer used on reclamation
projects skims the surface of! newly
dug canals. The smoothed earth
then is ready for the concrete lining.

Weighing 120 tons, the trimmer is

HS feel across the base and 100 feet

between the tips of the two arms.
It follows the machines that make
the rough excavation, moving along
at ]i top speed of 42 inches per min-
ute, Accurate trimming is impor-
tant: if too much material is re-

moved, more concrete lining will be
required, and if not enough is re-
moved the lining will be too thin.

As the machine moves along the

rails, 11 buckets on each side move
upward, scooping out the earth and
dumping it on conveyor belts which
carry it to waiting trucks.

Skimming off cauh s surfeits, trimmer dumps material of left

Burt-flu of H«l Etmul Ldji plreili.:-

Above, right, huge truck, dwarfed by trimmer, moves big machine into posiiiOn. Below, left, buckets 01, on Prr'-

less rhflin stoop up the r&<k and soil BeloWr right, before trimming, air hammer smashes earth irtte solid mass



Tips from the

By Claude M. Kreider

/^OOD FOOD, properly cooked^ and attractively served, can
make any camping trip a whop-
ping success. Tasty meals are
possible only if they are carefully

planned and cooked in an ade-
quate camp kitchen. The camper's
food usually is chosen from sta-

ples that are easy to carry. Here
are some tips that may make your
next expedition more enjoyable.

fOk tHi AUTOMOBILE TRIP

With a reasonable amount of

space for carrying the “kitchen**
1

many persons simply raid their

cupboards of a wide assortment of

kettles, pots and pans. These are
heavy, awkward to transport and
usually fail in their purpose. And
those shiny utensils which are the
housewife's pride will come home
battered and blackened. At the
other extreme, the old-timer's

dented coffee pot and heavy iron

skillet, which he vows are enough
utensils for anyone, are wholly in-

adequate for preparing good
camp food. The solution is the
nesting aluminum cook outfit. A
six-person kit of this heavy-gauge
material weighs only about 12
pounds. In its protective bag it is

one compact unit about 12 by 14
inches in size—an entire kitchen.
These aluminum utensils, while

light in weight, hold the heat well,

an advantage in outdoor cooking
where space over the fire is lim-
ited. A covered kettle or frying
pan may thus be set aside for a

moment and it will keep the food
hot until time to serve it. The full

kit contains four buckets or ket-

tles having straight sides and re-

movable bails. Each nests snugly
inside the next larger and the

largest kettle, of three-gallon ca-

pacity, holds the entire kit.

One camper angles tor the evening while the olher pro*

pares the fir*. This 'stove'* is simple but satisfactory tor

the deep woods. It consists of cor* fully leveled rook* to

hold the frying port and a green limb to support the kettles

Old favorite of the compef is a slock of golden flapjacks.

A cast-aluminum frying pan turns them out in a hurry without

constant greasing. All that's required is to touch a bacon

rind to the bottom of the skillet before The baiter is poured in



Camp Cook . .

.

Photos by Ray Chapin

Inside the smaller kettle nest

the eight-cup coffee pot and six

soup bowls. And inside these fit

the coffee cups, the only items of

the kit not of aluminum. Here the

ability of that material for holding
heat might result in burned lips.

If aluminum cups come with the
complete kit* they should be dis-

carded and replaced with those of
white enamelware.
The heavy-gauge plates and the

two 10-inch, cast-aluminum fry-
ing pans with detachable handles
fit over the top of the assembled
kettles along with the flat kettle

lids. The largest kettle serves
nicely for a water bucket or will
hold a huge stew or "mulligan"
the kind that is warmed up for

another meal and gets better with
each warming. The smaller ket-
tles serve for boiling and stewing
of vegetables, fruits and cereal
The frying pans are excellent for
frying and serve for hot cakes
without continued use of grease
after a bacon rind has been
touched to the surface of the pan.
The final essential items of this

kit are two nesting milk pans for
the washing of hands and dishes. These do
not come with the kit as sold but may be
purchased of either aluminum or “dairy
tin" of a size to fit together and then over
the bottom of the assembled outfit.

5h*al of heavy-gauge galvanised iron

lent stave top, yet it not hard to

Experienced camper doesn't worry about the smoked -up exterior

of his aluminum utensils but keeps the inside dean and bright

FOR THE "GO LIGHT" TRIP

Three or four persons on a short camp-
ing trip may, of course, dispense with
those parts of the kit that are not needed.
For a canoe or mountain pack trip, where
weight and bulk are important, the two
larger kettles might well be left out, and
perhaps the wash pan, thus reducing the
bulk considerably without destroying the
efficiency of the outfit as a whole.
Even the back packer may choose his

necessarily light cook kit from the assem-
bly by taking only the smaller kettle, one
frying pan and the coffee pot, plus the nec-
essary plate and cup.
The knife-and-fork roll with a complete

art eXteJ-

lit the kit



folding fire iron* ore staked in ot on angle to hold

the coffee pot ot narrow end, kettle* at the other

assortment of tableware, plus necessary
“kitchen tools,” while complete and com-
pact for the more luxurious automobile
trip, may also be reduced in size to fit any
need and mode of transportation. With a

loop in the roll for each item, the danger
of losing or forgetting an important piece
—perhaps the butcher knife or can opener
— is minimized,

THi COOKING FIRE

The automobile camper will, of course,

have his gasoline stove, of either two or

three-burner size, and cook almost as com-
fortably as on the gas range at home, But
the woods camper must depend on a wood
fire, supporting his utensils with any
means available. The simplest “stove” is

perhaps a sheet of heavy-gauge galva-

nized iron about 12 by 30 inches in size.

Being flat, it packs nicely and the weight
is little. This is laid on large rocks and the

fire built in a trench beneath.

Even less bulky is a pair of fire irons.

These are made of one-inch angle iron,

from 24 to 30 inches in length, with 12-inch

folding legs of strap iron riveted loosely

at the end of each bar. They are best used
over a trench between large, flat-top rocks
which will serve as a worktable and warm-
ing oven beside the fire. The legs, sharp-
ened at the end, are driven into the
ground, leaving the bars level at the prop-
er height. These irons may also be used in

a woods or desert country without the

rocks and are perhaps the best solution for

outdoor cooking where nature does not co-

operate. They should always be placed at

a tapering angle, with the wide end for the
larger utensils, such as the frying pan, and
the coffee pot at the narrow end.

In cooking over these irons the fire is

kept blazing at one end for quick boiling,

and the hot coals are raked down under
the frying or grilling end where they
won’t produce flames and smoke to irri-

tate the cook. The folding irons are easy to

construct in the home workshop and their

cost is small.

While some kind of a “stove," the sheet

In mountain country, flat rack) can serve til a Bftive and at ih* lame time they provide a convenient table tap.

Below, right, on an auto trip nothing can boat tha folding gasoline slave far turning out a piping-hat meal



of iron or the folding fire irons, can usual-

ly be carried, there may be times when
you’ll want to depend on the country
alone.. Then, flat boulders, carefully ar-

ranged, will do nicely for holding the cook-
ing utensils. These will need careful bed-
ding with the shovel for a level top and
should be slanted as recommended for the

fire irons, In a woods country, where green
small growth is available, an ideal combi-
nation is the rock stove for slow frying,

and the kettles and coffee pot suspended
above a blaze on a cross stick laid in two
crotched stakes driven well into the
ground. These, of course, must be of green
wood to resist the heat. Willow, alder, cot-

tonwood, poplar and all the softwoods are

good for this purpose. Resinous woods,
such as pine and fir, are unsuitable.

Dry firewood is essential for good cook-
ing, Any of the hardwoods is better than
either soft or resinous wood. The experi-

enced woods camper locates his camp only

where there’s good firewood. The small

dead limbs of oak, ash t sycamore, maple
and nearly all hardwoods are ideal for

cooking. They need little chopping and
produce great heat with a minimum of

smoke. A dead log thdt is sound and dry
also provides fine cooking wood but re-

quires some strenuous work with a keen
ax to provide both kindling and heavier
lengths for a lasting fire.

Many of the dry softwoods and small
dead limbs, which often may be knocked
off the trunks of pine and fir trees, will

servo for camp cooking when the hard-
wood is absent. The former provide a

quick, hot fire which needs constant re-

plenishing, and the small limbs of the coni-

Complele kitchen tor the auto trip includes the tank
kit and dish pans, cutlery rail, stave Stand and stave

Compact ctrmp kitchen provides most of the comforts

of home. Note reflector oven in front of the fire

fers burn well, fortunately containing lit-

tle resin or pitch. Conversely, a pitch-pine
log furnishes fine kindling for starting the
fire quickly on a cold morning or even in

the rain. The splinters from such a log

burn at the touch of a match, flaring up
like torches.

The good woods cook checks carefully
for his firewood supply before he camps
for the night And he sallies forth with a

sharp ax, which he guards with jealous

care, to provide an ample supply of good
firewood even before he starts lo unpack
his “kitchen."

Finally, the cook assumes the essential
duty of extinguishing the fire carefully
and thoroughly when it is no longer need-
ed. Forest authorities who know the ever-
present danger of a forest fire advise: “Ex-
tinguish your fire with water, then cover
it with dirt."



DOTTED LINE REPRESENTS
ST ft(NO Of APPROACH LAMPS WHITE LINES SHOW LOCATION OF RDO

LINES AT LOS ANGELES AIRPORT

Fog burners at lot Angel** airport Will treat* itFand of good visibility in wOrtt ‘weather

They must land safely
By Thomas E« Stimson, Jr.

A IR TRAVEL, is safe enough, but is it

J~X dependable? Not always, disgruntled
passengers say t and it won’t be until planes
are able to take off and land on schedule
in spite of adverse weather.
Take the busy Los Angeles airport,

handling five percent of the nation's total

air traffic, Two hundred transport opera-
tions are scheduled in and out of Los An-
gelos every day, a volume that amounts
to some 1,200,000 passengers a year.
Yet for more hours per year than air-

port officials like to admit, Los Angeles is

shut down tight by ocean fog. Sometimes
westbound transcontinental planes are
held over at intermediate stops while the
passengers fume. Then, likely as not, they
are finally landed at alternate fields as far
as 100 miles from their destination, A
southbound passenger from San Francisco
may spend as much travel time on the bus
as he spends in the air.

To cure this. Los Angeles is installing
an all-weather landing system that will
permit all traffic to arrive or depart on
schedule. Hear t of the new landing system
is a FIDO (the letters stand for “fog inten-

sive, dispersal of”) installation that burns
away the fog and makes the runway an
island of good visibility, even in zero-zero
conditions, FIDO was invented by Britain
during the war and has since been con-
siderably refined in this country-
The Los Angeles FIDO system is planned

for completion this month and will consist
of two lines of burners, one on each sido
of the main east-west runway. Each line

will extend for 4000 feet along the run-
way and for 2000 feet into the approach
zone. Six-foot flames from the oil burn-
ers, ignited electrically, will heat the air

and dissipate fog sufficiently to provide a
ceiling of more than 300 feet and a visibili-

ty of more than three quarters of a mile
within two or three minutes after the sys-
tem is turned on,

FIDO is costing $820,000 and the airlines

that use it will be charged from $100 to $400
per landing, depending on traffic density
and the length of time of each bum. This
is considerably less than the cost involved
in landing at outlying fields and carrying

Pointing at right vitualiias fag burner* in u«e. —I
Six-foot flam*! can heat «ir and dissipate fog fast

enough to bao*t ceiling to 300 feet in thre* minute;
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Amber-colored Eights being Fesleef along right side of approach corridor at ArCafa. Calif,, experimental station

passengers to their destination by bus.

All-weather landings at Los Angeles will

depend on several types of aids, all co-
ordinated into one system. An incoming
pilot will let down through the overcast
by means of standard radio procedure or
ILS radio—or both. As he passes over the
inner radio marker he will visually pick
up the outer end of a string of powerful
approach lights that lead directly to the
landing runway.
Somewhere along this illuminated ap-

proach the pilot breaks into the area of

good visibility that was manufactured by
FIDO. He continues on to the field and
makes his landing in the normal manner,
still in good visibility. During his approach
the pilot is monitored by a GCA crew on
the ground who will wave him off by radio
if he appears to be deviating from the pro-
scribed glide path.

All the system's components have been
tested exhaustively at the Landing Aids
Experiment Station at Areata, Calif., where
FIDO has been in use for years and where
the modern high-pressure FIDO system

was developed. The
early low-pressure
systems user! gasoline
as fuel; today diesel
oil or furnace oil is

equally as good, The
heavier fuels now
used are completely
atomized at the
burners under a pres-
sure of 1500 pounds
per square inch,

The Areata field has
a reputation as the
foggiest airport in the
United States. Its sys-
tem of landing aids,

however, has enabled
Southwest Airways
to conduct on-.sched-

ule passenger trans-
port operations in

MtJn-mnde fares-!- of tnetctl

lowers spreads out below
planes larding of Ar<OtO,

They are; (1 ) center fights.

(2 1 AGA systems, (3) Bor-

tow mo EH-row system, |4)

slope-lire lights, :5i exper-
imental approach towers,

{6-7) parallel flOO burners



and out of Areata since De-
cember, 1947* in spite of fogs

so dense that automobile traf-

fic on an adjacent highway
often has to slow down to a

crawL Prom 400 to 700 pas-

sengers per month arrive at or

depart from Areata, a consid-

erably higher volume of traffic

than Is considered normal for

such an area, and that is at-

tributed to the reliability of

operations, rain or shine. Many
landings from July to Novem-
ber are made with the assist-

ance of FIDO.
The Landing Aids Experi-

ment Station was instituted

by the Navy during the war
and its value as a research air-

port was so apparent that the

station has been continued as

a cooperative project. It is

sponsored by the Navy, Air
Force, Civil Aeronautics Ad-
ministration, Air Line Pilots'

Association and the Air Trans-
port Association, Transocean
Air Lines operates the field

under contract and conducts
the investigations desired.

To evaluate the different

landing aids, Transocean
staffed the field with a group
of experts that includes Rolf
Tingdale, station director; E.C.
Marlin, operations manager;
Dr. Maurice Garbell, technical
consultant; James Davis, lighting engi-
neer; R. J. McDonald, fog-dispersal en-
gineer; Robert E. Fogle, electronics super-
visor; Hugh Stocker, meteorologist; and
Vance Gudmonson, flight-test supervisor.
The airport is closed to private flying

but is used by Southwest and United Air
Lines, with eight scheduled transport oper-

In foreground it one of 3* hFgh-intensily red neon "blaze" approach

units that emit light flashes of up to 3Vj billion candle power

aUons a day, There are also numerous un-
scheduled test flights by the field staff

whenever visibility approaches zero.

Transocean’s test pilots use six aircraft

that include a B-17 and a DC-3 and last

year made more than 400 separate test

flights under adverse weather conditions,

principally for studying approach -light

Runway lights under test have "breakaway" joints flush with ground to they won't damage plane if struck
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Right, Manning unit oF cor la meter continuously report* the

ceiling under cloud* or Fog by measuring the height of q
light beam. Il reports by radio to central recording machine

Each of the diagonal unite of the slope-line lighting system

pierce* the *ky with ten 500-watt landing lamps, Above
right, diagram* show appearance of the slope line* to an
incoming pilot when he i* above, on and below the glide path

systems. All flights of this type
are monitored by GCA and a
permanent record made of the
path of each. All radio con-
versations between the pilot,

the tower, and GCA are re-

corded. and each aircraft car-
ries a flight recorder that

shows how closely the pilot

followed his ILS readings.

Various FIDO systems, in-

cluding 13 kinds of burners
and various ignition devices,

have been tested at LAES. Two
sound systems intended to dis-

sipate fog have been studied,

as has a chemical spray in-

tended for the same purpose*
One of the main projects at

present is to evaluate the dif-

ferent approach -light systems.
Six in all have been installed
in the approach area, a zone
some GOO feet wide and 3000
feet long. One ts operated at a
time and a lest pilot makes use
of it during an approach, then
another system is turned on
for the next approach. The en-
tire experimental lighting sys-

tem amounts to nearly 3000
powerful lamps and some 75
miles nf wiring.

All lamps in the approach
zone are at runway level. Since
the field itself is at a higher
elevation than is the ground in
the approach zone, this has
made it necessary to erect a

forest of w e i r d -a p p e a r in g
towers and standards to sup-
port the lamps. Many of the
supports are fabricated from

POPULAR MECHANICS



CEILING LAMPS

rasher centered among
FOUR RED NEON BARS

HIGH INTENSITY SED
r*" NEON "BLAZE" UNIT

CORRIDOR LAMPS

TFN SOO-WATT LAMP UNITS
ON SLOPE- LINE SYSTEM

SIGHT SIDE OF APPROACH
CORRIDOR-AMBEG lENSES

. V

Airliner coning hi for loading *1 Areata, with appfOach-light test inStallalioriS Oil support) in foreground

war-surplus metal landing-mat material
and the towers range from 3 to 87 feet. tall.

So much electricity is required that the
field has installed its own generator plant.

The newest system under test is a West-
mghouse design that consists of 72 lighting

units spaced iir a straight line 100 feet to

the left of the center line of the approach
area- Every other lighting unit is a clear
krypton high-speed flash of the condenser-

discharge type similar to the Strob lamps
used by photographers. Each can produce
a brilliant flash of up to IHtj billion candle
power that lasts for 17 microseconds.
The alternate units are high-intensity

red neon ' l

blaze'
J markers which can cither

be flashed in sequence with the krypton
units at high candle power or burned stead-
ily

,
alone, in good flying weather. The

(Continued to page 246
)

Left, landing! in fog and al night are under constant radar "eyes" of crews in GCA trailer, Right, all approach
and runway-light systems are turned on and off, end their intensities varied, from panel in control tower
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High-Speed Trainer

Has Engine at Rear

Student pilots get
greater visibility with the
engine-in-the-rear design
of the new Douglas XT-
30. A shaft under the
cockpit floor drives the

propeller. With length
and wingspan approxi-
mately 36 feet, it has been
designed to cruise at 190
miles an hour and operate
as high as 30.000 feet. A
smaller trainer, also de-

veloped for possible mili-

tary use, the Beech Model
45 is an adaptation of the
company's four-place Bo-
nanza personal plane. In
the trainer version, which
costs less than wartime
models to operate, a con-
ventional tail replaces the
“butterfly” tail.

Naw-detiga tfoSn#fi
r

Dsug^s
XT-30, top, and Beeth Model 45

'Tattooing" Tires

Increases Traction

Tires are given in-

creased traction by a

‘‘tattooing” machine that

roughens the tread with
thousands of irregular

-

shaped holes. This is

done, without removing
the tires from the wheels,
by spinning each tire on
two rollers covered with
minute steel points. Four
tires are handled an hour.

Pilot Clips Wings
Flying Through Wall

Having his wings clipped is no
new experience for Tommy Walk-
er, who flies his light plane
through a wooden wall as a fea-

ture of the Flying Tigers Air
Show. The two uprights slice off

the wing tips as the fuselage crash-
es through the wall. Walker, a for-

mer Flying Tiger, has successfully

completed the stunt 16 times.

ClAmerican farmers have 3 mil-
lion tractors that operate 15 mil-
lion farm implements, an average
of five tools for each tractor.
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Rocket Car speeds a pilotless target

plane,, above, on fitJ-foot^long take-off

Catapult, Left, at 80 nirles art hour the

car hits hydraulic Snubbing device and
plane shoots ahead into the air. Bela

w

r

after flying at speeds as great as 720
miles aa hour, parachute 32 feet wide
is opened automata rally or by control

operator to float craft down to earth

PILOTLESS TARGET PLANE FLIES 220 M.P.H.

HOUR-LONG flights at 230 miles an hour are made
by a remotely controlled target plane that can simu-
late all the maneuvers of a fighter aircraft. At 200

yards it resembles a normal-sized fighter 500 yards
away. The QQ-19A will be used by the Air Force for

aircraft, antiaircraft and flexible gunnery practice. It

can be operated anywhere within line of sight. The
300-pound target* over 10 feet long and with a wing-
span of 12 feet, is driven by a 60-horsepower engine.

The 242-foot-high fuselage is all metal. It is launched
from a 00-foot catapult at 80 miles an hour by a rocket
car, which is stopped within the last four feet by a

hydraulic snubbing device and used again. Landing is

accomplished by a 32-foot-wide parachute which is

released by the control operator. Interruption of the
carrier wave, either by direct -hit damage or short
circuits in the wiring* also opens the parachute. An-
other automatic device frees the chute upon landing,
preventing damage by the plane being pulled along
the ground. An aluminum keel from the engine mount
to the tail absorbs landing shocks. Twice as fast as
any previous pilotless flying target, the GQ-19A can
climb 2400 feet a minute from a sea-level take-off to its

service ceiling of 20,000 feet.
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“SCOOT”
Chases Poachers

on Ice

and Water

Airplane engine mounted an steel piping sends Craft skim-

ming across ice, Belov/, haw is covered with galvanised iron
Y\7INTER game poachers and tim-
* * her pirates along the eastern
shore of Georgian Bay. an arm of
Lake Huron, dread the sound of an
airplane“type motor. But retribution
doesn't descend upon them from the
skies. It skims along the bay in the
Ontario Department of Lands and
Forests

11 unique propeller-driven am-
phibian, appropriately called the
“Scoot

1*

The shores of Muskoka and Parry
Sound districts stretch 100 miles as
the crow flies, but innumerable in-

lets and Georgian Bay’s “30,000 Is-

1 Plywood skin is applied to the hull of the Scoot. Oak
crOiibtoms and spruce stringers form strong frame for hull
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Novel (raft ikinni along tee or snow at 35 miles an hoyr, swooping down an game poachers and timber pirates

lands” multiply the actual shore line many
times. Summer resorts and camps dot the
area, which includes a large provincial for-

est and several Indian reservations. In past
winters, most of the shore line was inac-

cessible to regular patrols. A game warden
or forest ranger might take days on snow-
shoes to reach the spot where an infraction

was suspected. Even standard snowmobiles
were helpless in the face of stretches of

treacherous ice or open water.
But the Scoot pays little heed to such

obstructions. Skimming along smooth ice

at 35 miles per hour—higher speeds may
bo reached on good snow— it doesn't slack-
en speed when approaching open water.
Its momentum causes it to plane lightly

over the surface and the wave created at

the bowr cushions any shock w'hich might

occur when the craft climbs back onto
solid ice. The hull, made of oak cross-

beams, and longitudinal stringers of spruce,
withstands buffeting by rough ice and en-
gine vibration. Sides, deck and cabin are
of *4 -inch plywood. Three layers of ply-
wood form the bow halfway to the stern*

with two layers for the balance of tire bot-
tom. The bottom and parts of the sides are
also covered with three layers of 16-gauge
galvanized iron. Welded steel piping forms
a mount for the 134-horsepower Menasco
aircraft engine. Aluminum piping is used
for propeller guards and braces for the fin

and rudder.
Already, it is reported, the regular pa-

trols made possible by the Scoot have
inspired several xvould-be lawbreakers to

abandon their schemes.
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FISHING GIOilNClSyjfe-HAT

if*

f

mst

4|pT5ke
ATHABASKA

FOBT
McMURRAY

« GRIMSMAW

By Horry Rowed

\ SOUTHERN G1 JOE. fresh from a frigid
* * flight over the Canadian Arctic, had this

reply to a reporter’s query:
EiThe North? Boss, it ain’t nothin

1 but miles

and miles of nothin' but miles and miles!”

There is some basis hi fact, for his appraisal.

A noil hland flight in winter unfolds hundreds
of miles of wind-crusted barren lands, frozen

muskeg, lakes and rivers. After hours of fly-

ing, the terrain seems limited only by the ho-
rizons. Most northerners will concur with the

Left, mop of the Great Slave lake region showing irons-

variation facilities Fi*-h ore hauled soulh to railhead

at Gfimibaw En insulated trucks. Betaw
r
a fisherman's

caboose, 25 mile* out On the windswept ice of Great Slavs
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soldier, but with important
reservations. There are lit-

erally miles and miles of

miles and miles; there are
also activity and industry
and an acknowledged po-
tential of greater wealth
and significance.

Out of Canada’s north-

land recently have come
reports of new discoveries
in gold and base metals.
The uranium deposits of

Great Bear Lake became
exciting news following re-

lease of the first atomic
bombs. In the North, too,

are other rich resources,
not so sensational as the
mineral finds, but adding
materially to the stability

of the far-flung regions.

Had the Gl’s aircraft
dropped altitude over
Great Slave Lake, he
would have noticed dozens
of small wooden buildings,

some of them on the ice 25
miles oflshore. Closer in-

spection would have re-

vealed men busy nearby,
dog teams mushing across
the ice and snow, and snow-
mobiles scurrying between
the camps and shore line.

Even the air traffic he not^

ed in the area probably
was playing a vital role in
the industry below.
The men scattered over

the vast expanse were
winter fishermen and the
buildings their movable

riiuLOis ur Hany ftowpri

As p rote clf-on from the winds and entrGme tern pe r at u res,, %Ome fifth orme it

pitch $mall tents,. like the one shown above, near their basin hales

Above, fish are hauled ashore in snowmobiles that speed across the ire

at 45 miles an hour* Below, dag team palls shelter 10- new fishing spot
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Day* orft short ! Great Slave and the sun hugs the lioman. This fisherman is testing the ice adjacent la a

new crack. Nobody walk* around on ice after dork because of the possibility of fulling into hidden crevice*

Below,. !eft r part of the long night is spent taking core of the took, fisherman sharpens the needle bar he

uses to chop holes in ice. Right, Frank Ladoucucr and the dog that saved his life whon he Fell in the lake
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lefl
r
dog's pow, cur art sharp SeG r is treated by fishermen who lopk upon rh«r animals a* extremely valuable

helpers. Right the cold job of removing the fish from the rets must be done as soon as nets are pulled, in

living quarters, skid-equipped cabooses.
The dog teams sped freshly caught, fish

for cleaning and packing, or transported
the men and their nets to new sites.

Snowmobiles and aircraft were carrying
on from there, rushing the fish to the set-

tlement at Hay River for shipment by
truck, and finally train, to markets in New
York and Chicago.

Great Slave Lake spreads across 11,170

square miles in the Territories, It ranks
twelfth in size in the world, fifth in North
America, is 325 miles in length and boasts
an average breadth of 50 miles. Depth, in

places, is greater than 2000 feel. History
dates it back to 1772 when Samuel Hearne
discovered its existence. The name was de-
rived from the Slave (Slav!) Indians who
once dominated its shores.
The lake boomed into prominence in r e-

cent years with the finding of large gold
deposits in the vicinity of Yellowknife.
Since then, as a result of government sur-

veys, the lake was opened for commercial
fishing and first produced during the sum-
mer of 1945. This winter more than 600
fishermen daily "jiggered 51

their nets
through basin holes in Great Slave's ice,

seeking whitefish and trout to help fill the
brisk demand from the U. S. and Canada,
Opening of the new highway spanning

the north country between Grimshaw,
Alta.* and Hay River at Great Slave’s
southwest corner was mainly responsible
for the unprecedented influx of fishermen
from almost any part of western Canada

you'd care to name. The improvement in

transportation, as the road brought a di-

rect route to a railhead, brought visions oh
quick financial returns which were real-

ized by many of the professional fishermen
but lost to the bulk of the inexperienced
“part timers” who flocked into Hay River.
With a wary eye to conservation and pro-
longation of the industry, the Canadian
government, at the beginning of the winter
fishing season, set a limit of IX? million
pounds, the fishing to cease immediately
when that figure was reached. In January,
the authorities increased the quota to a
new figure of 4 million pounds.
While the get-rich-quick aspect of the

business is a falsity generally, there is no
doubt that an experienced fisherman, giv-

en any kind of break in weather and lo-

cating the fish, can make an excellent live-

lihood over the winter. This is a worthwhile
supplement to the more generous remuner-
ation of summer fishing. But it is a rug-
ged and hazardous life which demands
tremendous resourcefulness and resistance
to the spirit-breaking cold that sweeps in

from the polar regions on Arctic winds.
More than one embryo fisherman, proba-
bly wisely, headed back south early this

year when Great Slave temperatures
slipped down to 64 below zero.

Most hazards and hardships are directly

connected with weather and ice conditions.

With fluctuating temperatures, great
cracks and pressure ridges appear without
warning except the startling “gurrump,” a
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Top, left, rear-engine snowmobile it driver by rubber tread.

Right, it is fairly comfortable inside the cab of the snow-
mobile at it near* a fishing camp on the ice. Above, froien

stiff, the fish are piled like sticks os pickup approaches

Below, jigger Is lowered into water. At right, jigger pushes

forward under j&e as line is pulled. Net is attached fo line

and pulled through to another hole. Rock drags net to bottom

thunderous rumble that is alto-

gether too familiar to the winter
fisherman, A blizzard can follow
before the surface refreezes solidly,

completely obliterating the crack
with snow. The danger is obvious,
Frank Ladoucuer, husky Cree

Indian who has been fishing on
northern lakes almost as long as he
can remember, was driving his dogs
into the teeth of a Slave Lake wind.
The low sun of midwinter brushed
the horizon, silhouetting the drift-

ing snow as far as Frank could
squint in the direction where sky
and ice met. His catch had been
good, In another hour he and the
dogs would be heading for the re-
wards of the day t warmth and food
of the shore -line cabin for Frank,
the usual meal of partially thawed
fish for the dogs.

Suddenly, the lead dog swerved,
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Heqds qf large trqvt are t«t aH SO fi$ti will fit Irtfitde standard bftxe?

then burst into renewed
speed. The latter act
saved the lives of Frank
and his team for the mo-
mentum carried the alert

lead dog over the drifted

snow blanketing a wide
crack in the 40-inch ice,

Frank and the remaining
dogs were plunged into

the icy waters, the man
clinging perilously to the

sled. Yipping in terror,

the lead dog pulled away.
The second dog caught
his footing, then the
third , Combined s trength s
yanked Frank to solid ice.

Even then he was in

grave danger. Before he
reached the cabin his
clothes were frozen so

stiff he could hardly walk.
His feet, face and hands
were frostbitten.

Earlier in the season, upl a k e from
Frank’s fishing area, a group of fishermen
was setting nets several miles from shore.

The center of Great Slave still had open
water but the fishermen were on thick ice

and prospects were encouraging. Without
warning, the ice to shoreward split open
and moved away from the main body. The
fishermen raced their dog teams m frantic
effort to find an ice bridge or narrow sec-

tion they could cross. In a matter of min-
utes they had become marooned on an ice

floe which would break up with the first

sign of wind. They were lucky. A passing
airliner noticed their plight, radioed Hay
River and circled the spot while canoes
manned by Royal Canadian Mounted Po-
lice and natives rushed to the rescue.

The ice cracks and pressure ridges are

unpredictable. In December of this season,

a Hay River fisherman parked his truck
near his caboose, about eight miles off-

shore, Next morning there was no sign of

the truck, only unmistakable evidence that

the ice had opened and swallowed it in 80
feet of water. An upheaval of the ice threw
a disturbing surprise in the direction of
Bill Workun, former Canadian paratroop-
er, who fished before the war and now is

back in the business. Bill was just about
to climb into his bunk when the caboose
lurched, depositing him, dishes and every-
thing not nailed down in an ungainly heap
in the middle of the floor. Bill continued to

the door to find a grandpappy pressure
ridge parked near his steps. Another few
feet would have brought the ridge, some of
which erupt to a height of 20 feet or more,
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Plane hauls four ions of fob on each trip from fishing Qrvo to Hoy River* It makes up lo three trips daily

near enough to have turned Bill's caboose
on its side* perhaps completely over.

Most of the original and basic mechani-
cal features of the actual fishing opera-
tions are unchanged. In transportation

there is another story. Progress of the Mc-
fnnes Products Corporation of Edmonton

FUh are cleaned as soon as net is hauled in. Same are then

packed in cartons. Fisherman loads box of fish in snowmobile

serves as illustration „ Mclnnes, pioneer on
Great Slave Lake., is one of the acknowl-
edged ‘‘Big Four" operators in the region,

the others including the Menzies Company,
the Clarke Fisheries and Gateway.
Mclnnes* winter operations got under-

way in the
J

2Qs. Horses hauled frozen fish

from camps in Saskatchewan to

the railroad, covering the distance

over a system of relays on winter
roads. Later, chartered aircraft

entered the picture, transporting
fresh fish to heated cars spotted
for fast shipment south. In 1946,

the company dipped into reserves
for three Anson aircraft and a

Douglas. The Douglas operated
this winter at Great Slave Lake,
lifting four tons of fresh or frozen
fish per load from the Mclnnes
main camp at Caribou Bay to Hay
River. From Hay all companies
run trucks to Grimshaw where
the Northern Alberta Railway
terminus is located.

In view of the quota basis for

Great Slave, speed in handling is

of primary importance, The fish-

ing companies have been employ-
ing every means to get the fish off

the ice quickly and en route to the
markets. Most revolutionary ma-
chine at Slave is the Bombardier
snowmobile, a Quebec-manufac-
tured vehicle which has proved
invaluable to the fishing industry
on the big lake. Powered by a
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Pretty Edna Powder, daughter of a fisherman, help? out with the packing

Chrysler motor and uti-

lizing rubber tread belts

for d rive, the plywood
Bombardiers number
nearly 20 at Hay River,
speedily making the
rounds of fishermen miles
out on the lake* They are
rated at 45 miles an hour
with a 1200-pound pay
load of fish, will virtually
triple that weight figure
when the fish are hauled
in a keen-runnered sled
rather than in the cargo
compartment of the Bom-
bardier itself. Used by all

major companies, the
Bombardier is rapidly re-
plyeing trucks as it is saf-
er and greatly expedites
gathering of the harvest.
The fishermen’s tools of

trade have not altered
greatly over the years but
two changes are notewor-
thy, Most important development has been
introduction of the ‘'jigger,” an ingenious
device which facilitates the setting of nets
by pulling them under the ice by means
ot a running line. The wooden jiggers,
eight feet long, are forced through the
basin holes cut by the fishermen and the
running line attached securely to a hinged
arm in a slot in the jigger. When the run-
ning line is pulled, the jigger moves along
under the ice. Release of
the running line intro-
duces action of a spring on
the jigger which pulls
back the driving arm. This
arm, in swinging back,
taps the ice with a point-
ed spike on its upper end.
The tapping, easily audi-
ble to the fisherman even
when the ice is several
feet thick, enables him to
follow the progress of the
jigger and locate the point
where the next basin hole
should be cut. The jigger
is lifted through the new
hole and the running line

detached.
Then the nets, which

are weighted (usually
with stones or leads) for
lake-bottom fishing and
also bear wooden floats to
keep them erect, are tied

to the line and pulled
through under1 the ice.

When it is recalled that
the former method of set-

ting nets employed cumbersome poles, the
jigger’s usefulness to the industry can be
appreciated. Now the fishermen set nets in

gangs of 100 yards between basin holes
and with much greater ease and assurance.

His other tools are simple but effective.
For cutting the basin hole, the fisherman
uses a needle bar. His ice chisel comes in
handy for trimming the edges of the basin

(Continued to page 274)

At Hay Rjv#r r fish are packed in ice inside wooden boxe-s far trip south
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Coating on Ignition System
Makes Engines Start Easier

Coating all wires and parts of the auto-
mobile ignition system with an insulating

spray makes engines start easier and run
better. When the liquid is sprayed on wir-
ing. spark plugs, coil, condenser, and inside

and outside of the distributor cap, it pro-

vides a moistureproof barrier. Packed un-
der pressure, it is released from the can in

a fine spray when the top valve is opened,
coating the various ignition parts quickly
and thoroughly.

Padlock-Bolt Secures Door Hasp
Permanently attached to a sliding bolt,

a padlock permits a hasp-type fastener to

be securely locked. The user swings the
hasp shut, slides the bolt into the eye and
then pushes the padlock shut, which snaps
one pin of the lock into a hole in the bolt*

This prevents the bolt from being pushed
back through the eye.

Automatic Refrigerator Defroster

Electric refrigerators are defrosted au-
tomatically every night by a clockwork
mechanism that shuts off the current at a
preset time and turns it back on when de-
frosting is completed. The device can be
set to defrost the freezing unit at any time
during the 2 4-hour period. Plugged into

any outlet, the timer has a socket into

which the refrigerator cord is plugged.

Car Jack Can't Slip

Even on Incline

Even on a hill, you
don't have to block the
wheels when jacking up
your car with a jack
that combines the advan-
tages of a bumper jack
with those of an axle

jack. The jack has two
arms that pivot on the

base plate and are con-
nected at the other end
by a chain. As you crank
the jack, the outside arm
lengthens, pulling the

chain and raising the in-

side arm. There’s no
chance of the car falling

off the jack because the

chain acts as a cradle.
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1949 Pontiacs Accent Roominess and Visibility

More space has been provided
in 1949 Pontiac Chieftains and
Streamliners by advancing the

rear seat well ahead of the wheel
housing* Moving the front seat

four inches forward and the steer-

ing wheel two inches to the left

gives the driver and those beside
him more elbow room. In 10 types,

the new bodies a re 2V% inches low-
er, front and rear doors are re-

spectively six and nine inches
wider* and there is 38 percent
more glass area, front and rear.

Wheelbase has been standardized
at 120 inches on all models* Last
year’s grille has been replaced by
a single chrome bar, simulating a
second bumper, spanning the en-
tire front above 10 louvers. Both the Chief-
tain series, which replaces the Torpedo
line, and the Streamliners will come with
a 90-horsepower six-cylinder engine or a
104-horsepower eight. The starter button

and all operating controls are grouped
around the steering column, Hydramatic
drive, ordered by 75 percent of the 1948
Pontiac buyers, will continue to be avail-

able as optional equipment.

Power Wheel for Bikes

Instead of driving the rear
wheel, a new power unit for bi-
cycles provides a third wheel
which is rotated by a gasoline- en-
gine. The unit can be attached to

any make or style of bicycle. The
gas control is attached to the han-
dle bars, and power is transferred
from the 1.3-horsepuwer engine
to the third wheel through an au-
tomatic centrifugal clutch. The en-
gine provides enough power to

drive a bicycle about IDO miles on
a gallon of gas*

([Some 21 million acres of desert
land have been brought under ir-

rigation by the U,S. Reclamation
Service and private agencies-
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TIMESAVERS FOR THE BLIND
Kitchen and workshop chores arc mode simpler and sofejr

with equipment Specially designed by the American Foun-

dation for the Blind. The foundation's technical research

laboratory is devoted entirely la developing tools and

gadgets that ease the problems of blindness. A broad

sliter with on adjustable guide, above, Cuts slices any
thickness from a sliver to !

2 inch thick, for paring vege-

tables, there is a kitchen aid, upper eight, on which

desired thicknesses ore preset by robing or lowering a plot-

form on which a vegetable is moved toward cutting edge,

A quick-heating spidering iron, right., helpl the sightless

technician locate his work carefully while the iron is COO I,

A pull of a trigger switch provides soldering heat in

a few seconds. The iron cools by the time he is ready to

moke another connection. Precise work is possible with a
sow holder, below, that can be adopted to ripping lengthy

sections of wood and used with standard handsaws and
some type! of hacksaws. Items are sold at cast to the blind
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Clock Regulated by Vibrations of Molecules Keeps Perfect Time

So accurate that it will lose

only one second in 300 years*

an atomic clock developed at

the Bureau of Standards is

controlled by the constant,

natural vibration of atoms in

the ammonia molecule. The
atomic timepiece is the first

clock not dependent on astro-

nomical observation.

Driven by a quartz-crystal
oscillator, the clock is a com-
plex electronic instrument. A
low-frequency radio signal,

generated by the crystal os-

cillator, is transformed into a
very high frequency signal
This signal is then compared
with the natural vibration

frequency of the ammonia
molecule* which oscillates or
turns itself inside-out 24 bil-

lion times a second. When the

two frequencies differ, an
"error signal adjusts the os-

cillator. bringing them into

agreement. The natural fre-

quency of the ammonia mole-
cule being invariable, this

continuous synchronization
enables the dock to tick off

seconds far more accurately

than any other method.

Top, standing in frant *F the atomic

clock ore Dr. E. U, Condon, director

of the Bureau of Standards, and Dr.

Harold Lyons,, inventor of the clock.

Condon ii holding a model of the

ammonia molecule which futnith#!

invariable frequency for controlling

the timepiece, Right, schematic draw-
ing of ammonia molecule showing
the way nitrogen nucleus oscillates

above and below the plane of three

hydrogen nuclei to control timepiece

Playboy Station Wagon
Designed to sell for about

$1500, the Playboy station wag-
on is a bigger and heavier car
than the convertible built by
the Buffalo manufacturer. The
station wagon has a 96-inch
wheelbase* an over- all length
of 163 inches and weighs 2350
pounds. It is 300 pounds heavi-
er and S inches longer than the
convertible. Both models will

be powered by the same engine,

an L-head* four-cylinder, 48-

horsepower, water-cooled Her-
cules. Oil capacity is 4 quarts.
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WcstlnjrtKni&e phatoa

Left, Jimmie tunes in <0 program on the radio he built from art old keg, a crystal, wires and earphones.

He contrived the automatic timer, right, to turn On hen-house lights early to give chickens longer working day

Mode) electrified form really works. Bulbs ore from old pin-ball game

Ben
Franklin,

Junior
T^HAT OLD-TIME tink-
^ erer, Ben Franklin,
would find a kindred
spirit in Jimmie Suther-
land of Windsor, Mo.,
who can’t resist electro-

magnets and earphones,
bolts and wires. It’s paid
off lor Jimmie, too—he
recently won a Westing-
house scholarship for his

feats of electrical wizard-
ry on his father’s farm.
The lad’s model farm
with a wiring system that
really works amazes even
professional engineers.
For his hen house Jim-
mie has worked out an
automatic timer that
snaps on the lights at 4:00

a.m. to lengthen the
working day. Result

—

more eggs. He has elec*

trified the milking job on
the neighboring farm,
built radios from fig bar-

rels and now is installing

an automatic door-open-
er for the hen house.
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Young wildrd COrripIdfei confer pot# of hii farm—hit biggest wiring headache, The w&od-Crt form buildings

were fait«n$d with glue thgt Jimmie' mode Himself and put into old glue lubes, a neat trick if you ton do It

left, electromagnet holds pliers at tight angle- The magnet, made of baling and doorbell wire, has TO

pounds' pull, Right, Jimmie tries to lick a current problem in. automatic door opener he'll imlell in hen house
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Vital izer Keeps Battery Strong

Car batteries are kept at summertime
operating conditions during cold weather
by an electric vitalizer that supplies a
slighl current to the battery through the
ignition system. This current, drawn from
any 110-volt household outlet, maintains
chemical activity in the battery so that its

starting power is at summertime levels, A
handy plug connects the device to the cig-

arette-lighter socket on the dash.

Plastic Base of Cigarette Lighter

Lets You See When Fluid is Low
Your cigarette lighter won’t run dry un-

expectedly if it has a transparent fuel res-

ervoir, enabling you to see when it needs
refilling. The fluid is transferred from the
reservoir to the wick chamber by means of
a small valve near the spark wheel. Be-
cause the reservoir is sealed, the fluid can-
not evaporate. The lighters come in four
different colors.

Radial Diesel Engine Develops 1800 Horsepower

Developing 1800 horsepower, a radial rods are attached to the crankpin in an un-
dicsel engine provides a heavy-duty power usual manner, which causes the pinions to

supply in a compact design that requires “walk f
* around the master gear. Counter-

minimum headroom for servicing. The en- weights and a balanced design reduce vi-

gine is a two-cycle type with 11 cylinders bration to a minimum. The engine can be
of 14-inch bore. Unit wTeight per horse- used as a spark-fired engine when special

power is only about 39 pounds. Connecting cylinder heads are installed.

Left, over-all view of the radial diesel show* St* compaetneK- Right,, cutaway of the mo starve or CHwnubly
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Dash-Controlled Car Sander

Prevents Skids on Icy Roads
Winter driving is made safer by an auto-

mobile road sander that spreads a specially

prepared grit in front of the rear wheels
to provide traction on the slickest ice, A
convenient switch on the steering column
operates two solenoid valves* releasing the

grit from hoppers permanently mounted in

the rear trunk. Discharge tubes equipped
with slushproof nozzles spread the grit di-

rectly in front of the wheels. Installation

is easy* Only two holes have to be drilled

in the trunk floor. The grit, which gives
twice as much traction as sand* is sold in

large cartridges that fit into the collar of

the hoppers, thus eliminating the neces-
sity of handling the material*

Mounted in the trvn>k r the two hoppers release grit

in front of the rear wheels to stop skidding, top,,

loft. Switch on steering column, top, controls flow
of grit, Below, close-up of one of the discharge tubes

Road Lamp Hashes Warning
With a new trouble lamp, stalled

motorists and truck drivers are
assured of both a warning light

and a beam to help them in mak-
ing repairs. The red warning light

is in the top of the lamp and the
trouble light in the side. A switch
permits five different combina-
tions of the red dasher and trou-
ble light. The lamp has a swivel
base which can be adjusted to fo-

cus the trouble light, A 14-foot

cord clips to the ammeter of any
car or truck*

([Airline travel last year was
twice as safe as in 1947, according
to a Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
tration report listing 109 fatalities

in six accidents during 1948 com-
pared with 219 deaths in eight ac-

cidents the year previous*
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In double-seeding method, one plane dumps Dry Ice from above while another sends up silver iodide from below

If mi/ to Buy Some Rain?

By Irvmg P, Krick

American Institute uf Aerelogitef Research

as told to

Thomas E. Stimson, Jr.

OR. KRICK, president of the

American Institute of Aera-

Ipgicnl Research, for 17 years

wgs head of the meteorology

department of California In-

stitute of Technology, Among
other duties during the war
he Served ai Chief of the

Weather Information Section

of the U,*S, Strategic Air

Forces, At present he oper-

ates a meteorological tan-

suiting service for clients

throughout the United States

A RE MODERN rain-making techniques

any good?
No! The Air Force and the Weather Bu-

reau speak. The two agencies declare that
they got negative results in numerous at-

tempts to stimulate rainfall over an S by
20-mile test area in Ohio last year.

Yes! This is the equally positive answer
by a number of other investigators.
The latest and perhaps most authorita-

tive confirmation is supplied by a project
conducted under the auspices of the Ari-
zona Weather Research Foundation. The
results indicate that during one month last

summer, cloud-seeding operations over
the Salt River* Verde River and Ton to

Creek watersheds placed 12*000 acre-feet
of water in storage in excess of the amount
that would have been produced naturally
by existing atmospheric conditions.

The difference between the Ohio and the
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Arizona experiments
seems to be that the Air
Force-Weather Bureau
effort was a study in

which virtually every
cloud that passed over
the test area was seeded
even though the clouds
may not have been in the

necessary physical state

to yield moisture, while
in Arizona only those sit-

uations were utilized in

which it was thought
more rain could be pro-

duced than would occur

naturally.
Too,, it is believed that

the Ohio test area was
chosen arbitrarily be-

cause of a pre-existent
rain-gauge network on
the ground, without de-

termining beforehand
whether the region was
suitable for the experi-

ment. Finally, the test

area was too small for

measuring the rainfall
from clouds that passed
down-wind from the
seeded sector.

In spite of the pessimis-

tic Ohio report and the

uncertain results of ama-
teur rain makers, the

body of scientific evi-

dence indicates that
properly equipped and
directed campaigns to in*

crease rainfall can bo
economically successful

in suitable areas. For-
tunately, the areas most
suited for the work seem
to be the semiarid re«

gions of the earth. Agri-
culture in those regions
suffers unduly in periods
of less-than-normal rain-

fall, a condition that may
now be prevented or
ameliorated.
The present under-

standing of how rainfall

most often occurs is

based on the Bergeron

-

Findeisen ice-crystal the-

ory of precipitation. Gen-
erally speaking, clouds
are formed when a mass
of moist air is driven up-
ward to an altitude at
which temperatures be-
low freezing exist. This

Inside this funnel-sheeped chamber, twin# impregnated with silver iodide

is burned to tend out clouds of particles that can grow into snowflake*.
Below, a mop of the seeded area shows haw the lac aHon of intense

rainfall corresponds to the up-wind location of seeding operations

0 mSCQTT

CHILDS O

0 WICKEMBURG

PHOENIX

* tOCATlON OF SEEDING With. DRY ICE

LOCATION OF SEEDING WITH 5ILVFB IODIDE

C ) AREA Of RAIN FALLING FROM CLOUD

0̂ AREA OF MODERATE TO HEAVY RAIN
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Red nreai on graph ihow 1h» estimated runoff produced by rain-making flights. Each star denotes a flight

can happen when a steady wind blows the

air up the side of a mountain or up a slop-

ing boundary surface between two dissim-

ilar air currents in a storm area* or ivhen

the lower layers of an air mass become
heated to such art extent that they are
forced upward by adjacent cool-air bodies.

These conditions cool the rising air and
condensation takes place, creating a cloud.

When the temperature in the upper part

of the cloud drops below freezing, some of

the cloud droplets are changed to ice crys-

tals. Other droplets quickly freeze on these

nuclei, which then grow to snowflake size

and descend, turning into raindrops be-
low the freezing level.

Modern attempts to bring on this condi-
tion artificially are based on experiments
by General Electric investigators wTho pro-

duced miniature snowstorms in the labora-
tory by using Dry-Ice pellets to cool arti-

ficial clouds to temperatures at which ice

crystals form spontaneously.
Later, the experimenters were able to
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U, S, Air F rj r-i:c lth*b&

Compartment behind pilot contains apparatus for dispensing clouds of sitver'iodide particles. Afaave r
right, Air

Force poured Dry Ice from i-17 in Ohio experiment*. Below, right, four switches operate itlveHodide dispenser

induce cloud droplets to coalesce into rain-

drops by introducing silver-iodide smoke
into the cloud. Silver-iodide particles have
h crystalline structure similar to that of

ice crystals, and attract moisture, Addi-
tional experiments have tested the effec-

tiveness of other condensation nuclei such
as sprays of water, dusts and volcanic ash.

In transferring these techniques to Na-
ture. it has been customary to seed clouds
from above with Dry-Ice pellets or to re-

lease silver-iodide smoke into the clouds,

(Continued la page 266 )

Plane seeds a line of tbunderheads r then makes an
observation run beneath clouds ta determine results
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1 Instrument picks up even ike faintest sounds of

human heart and records them on film, Above, right,

film strips show differences between healthy heart

and one with organic murmur, Right, camera photo-

graphs and prints electrocardiograph in four seconds

Cameras to Fight Heart Disease

Two cameras developed recently are
expected to aid man's fight against heart
disease. One recos*ds visibly the sounds
made by the human heart—sounds that
are too faint for a doctor’s ear to detect.

In using the instrument the doctor places
a small microphone over the patient’s
heart. Sounds picked up by the micro-
phone are amplified and then turned into
light beams by cathode-ray tubes. A
moving film records the track of the
beams, producing a picture of the sound
pattern of the patient’s heart. The other
camera is connected with an electrocar-
diograph and photographs the rise and
fall in the electrical heart current. The
action is recorded on film which is ex-
posed, developed, fixed, washed and dried
in four seconds, producing an immediate
record for the patient’s heart action.

Aluminum Car

Constructed largely of
aluminum, a new French
car, the Grego ire, travels
more than 100 miles an
hour. The front-wheel-
drive auto is powered by
an 11-horsepower engine
and travels 23 to 25 miles
per gallon of gas. Each
wheel, with tire, weighs
only nine pounds. The car
was shown recently as a
feature of the Paris Au-*
tomobile Exposition*
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Sprinkler-Sprayer

By changing a control

valve the homeowner can
convert a new lawn
sprayer into a sprinkler

for hand use. For auto-

matically soaking the
lawn he pushes a spike,

which supports the sprin-

kler, into the earth. When
he wants to spray by
band, he moves the con-

trol valve and a fine spray
shoots out the forward

end of the sprinkler. The
spray field is adjustable

from 5 to 40 feet in radius.

The sprayer is aluminum
except for the brass fit-

tings and the steel stake.

Doorbell Thermostat
Makes Fire Alarm
When a small thermo-

stat is connected on the

same circuit with a door-
bell, the latter serves as

a hre alarm. The thermo-
stat is fastened above the
furnace, near a water
heater or in any other

area where there is dan-
ger of fire. If the temper-
ature rises above 140 de-
grees, contact is made
within the thermostat to

sound the bell. Several
thermostats can be con-
nected in circuit with the
same bell. The thermostat
can be tested by holding
a match near the unit or

by pressing a contact.

Window Folds as Top Lowers

Folding glass permits the use of

a full-size rear window on convert-
ible automobile tops. The glass,

formed of a special plate glass^

plastic sandwich, folds in the center

like an accordion on a narrow-
plastic joint when the top is low-
ered. It is used on the new- Hudson.

IJFhe pitch, used in the produc-
tion of turpentine, rosin and other
naval stores, is now being ex-

tracted from stumps of the western
yellow pine, thus providing a val-

uable use for millions of these

stumps available in the Northwest.
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Above, Canadian forestry worker cun out the portions of the

map to be measured by the photoelectric planimeter. Below, an
exploded drawing of The plan! merer shows the bank of lights,

the Opal glass slide, the two photocells and the mi c raa mmeter

INTERIOR
PAINTED

V.ICROAMMETER wired
TO PHOTOCELLS^

WAP CUTOUTS
ARE PLACED
ON OPAL

GLA5£ 5UDE

VENTS

7 PHOTO.
ELECTRIC

CELLS

DIFFUSION
TUBE-

INSIDE IS

PAINTED
SLACK

\6 40-WATT BULBS

Photocells Take
T IKE ANY good businessman, a^ country has to take inventory
of its resources- When these re-

sources include millions of acres
of trees* the problem of inventory
is tremendous.
Forest survey maps, scaled one

inch to the mile, are marked to

show patches of hardwoods and
softwoods* with an additional
breakdown according to height,

density and commercial value.

Computing the acreage of each of

these categories by usual methods
involves hours of computation*

In the Dominion Forest Service

of the Canadian Government,
skilled map-measurers formerly
spent hours hunched over the huge
maps, measuring and computing
the tree inventory.
But today, thanks to an ingen-

ious machine called a photoelectric

plan imeter, the time required for

this work has been cut by 75 per-
cent. Until the new machine was
put into use, technicians spent 23

hours computing the timber stands

in an area of 135,000 acres on a
map scaled one inch to the mile.

With the planimeter, the same
measurements are made in five

hours—a saving of IS hours.

Formerly, two methods were
used. One method consisted of

placing over the map a sheet of

fteady To be measured, a cutout it placed

on a slide and pushed info the plan [merer
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“Census” of Trees
Cellophane covered with evenly spaced
dots. Each dot represented one acre and by
tediously counting the number of dots en-
closed by the forested area the technician
computed the approximate acreage. The
second method, mote accurate than the
first, required a polar planimeter, By trac-
ing the outline of each area with a stylus

on the arm of the device* the map-meas-
urer arrived at the number of acres en-
closed by the outline. Because of the
mathematical work involved in this meth-
od, serious errors often resulted.

There’s no tedious computation with the
photoelectric planimeter which is accurate
to plus or minus one percent.
The new instrument measures the area

of any opaque material placed on its glass

slide simply by measuring the amount of
light intercepted by the material. Two
photoelectric cells are mounted on top of

the planimeter and arc wired to a sensitive

microammeter. When any opaque material
is placed between the lights and the photo-
cells, some light is prevented from hitting

the cells and the dial reading decreases
proportionate to the size of the material.

The technicians paste the map on a sheet
of cardboard and cut out the forested areas
just as you would cut out a jigsaw puzzle.

The irregular-shaped cutouts are placed on
the opal glass slide and pushed into the

machine. By reading the mlcroammeter
dial, the technician determines accurately
and instantaneously the number of acres

in the map section being measured.

Memo rift 9 forest oreot on a mop this i\*e tnJtei 23
houri when this polor-pJonimeter technique IS. useef

Atom-Smasher in Can
*

Detects Neutrons
Because neutrons are neutral and carry

no electrical charge they cannot be de-
tected directly by electrical means, but a
neutron counter has been invented that is

actually a miniature atom-smasher and it

fits inside an ordinary tin can. Developed
at Westinghouse, the counter consists of an
electronic tube coated with a mixture con-
taining a very small amount of uranium
235* the atomic-bomb ingredient, WT

hen
neutrons strike this coating, uranium atoms
are split, throwing off atomic fragments
which are detected electrically. The tin can
is lined with a two- inch wall of paraffin to

slow down the speeding neutrons before
they strike the electronic tube.

Five Times the Speed of Sound
Is New Wind-Tunnel Record

Air speeds more than five times the speed
of sound have been achieved in the cap-*

lured and modernized German supersonic
wind tunnels at the Naval Ordnance Lab-
oratory, White Oak, Md. The new record is

designated Mach number 5JS, or 5,18 times
the speed of sound. The high speed was
obtained at —'377 degrees Fahrenheit and
is the equivalent of a speed of 3960 miles
an hour under normal temperatures at sea
level. The record was attained in a 16-inch-
square working section of the tunnels, cap-
tured by American forces at the conclusion
of World War II. The high speeds are used
to test air flow over projectiles fired from
supersonic aircraft, or at such aircraft.
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Small Cars
For Britons

Marri* Oxford (top) carries Six passengers; below, smaller Morris Minor

A MERICAN designers
of small cars are cast-

ing a sharp eye across the
Atlantic at the new prod-
ucts turned out by veteran
British builders o£ midget
cars. The postwar British

midgets, especially the
popular Morris cars built
at Oxford, stress increased
visibility, a lower center
of gravity and at the same
lime a high road clear-
ance, definite curves in

their designs and— sur-
prise—rear fenders.

These midgets with
British accents have the
solid look of their big

automotive brothers and
the engineers have striven

for big-car comfort and
handling. All changes,
however, were dictated

by economy of mainte-
nance and operation. With
cruising speeds of about
50 miles per hour, the

Morris Oxford sedan will

travel 25 miles on a U- S,

gallon of gasoline and the
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Thit four-cytind*r Morris Minor convertible carries four ptrioni end travels 40 mites an a gallon of gas

smaller Morris Minor about 40 miles. The
Morris has a quiet- running four-cylinder
side-valve engine.
The British midgets are presented as

“quality"' cars with luxurious interior trim-
ming in English leather. The bodies are

sprayed with sound-insulating material,

are rustproofed and the paint jobs are in

varied colors. Gone is the separate chassis;

the new Morris cars feature all-steel mono-
construction of body shell. Gone, too, is

the conventional front suspension, Torsion
bars give efficient suspension at the least

expenditure of weight and steel, according
to the Nuffield Organization, builders of the
Morris and known as the “General Motors
of England." Rear suspension remains
faithful to long semielliptics hung on oilless

rubber bushings.
Lockheed hydraulic brakes are featured

on all four wheels with the latest type
double-leading shoes in the front drums.
A separate parking brake operates through
a quick-action pistol-grip lever to the rear
wheels only. The transmission consists of
a conventional four-speed gearbox, Syn-
chromesh engagement of the upper three
gears is used and larger models have fin-

ger-tip gearshifts under the steering wheel.
Other departures from tradition on the

new midgets include movable front seats,

easily adjusted for tail or short drivers, a

new steering system utilizing an ingenious
rack-and-pin ion arrangement to give an
easy action* and a drive which made it pos-
sible to reduce the height of the transmis-
sion tunnel through the floor of the ear.

Another feature, which makes the cars ride

smoother, is the positioning of the rear scat
in front of the rear axle instead of over it

and moving the engine slightly forward.
The Morris midgets are built in two

models, the “big” six-passenger Oxford
sedan and the small Minor, The Oxford
has a wheelbase of S>7 inches and an over-
all length of 166 inches compared with 86
and 147 Vz for the Minor. The 62-inch-high
Oxford is four inches taller than the Minor.
Widths are 6414 inches for the Oxford and
60 for the Minor. Tire sizes: 5.25 by 15,

Oxford; 5,00 by 14, Minor. The latter is

built as a sedan or convertible.
So-called luxury appointments are

grouped instruments, easily read at night
by soft-glow lighting, built-in defrosting
and heating ducts under the instrument
panel, pull-out ash trays, roomy glove,
compartment, alligator-style hood with a
locking control on the dash, and a reason-
ably large luggage trunk at the rear.
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REMOVABLE TRUCK EEK0ER make* mechanics happy by uncovering the engine far easy accessibility during

repairs. After disconnecting headlight wires at a junction bos, the mechanic loosens the fender by removing
three bolts at front, three al rear (see arrows). The fender assembly is then lifted off, exposing the engine

GASOLINE-TANK LOCK for cars having a hinged fender door is controlled by a button on the dash. No
key is needed to lock or unlock the door. You push the door shut and il is lacked. When you need gasoline,

you press the dash button and an electrical circuit unlocks the door, which spring; open automatically

DESK OR CHILD'S PLAYPEN, you can have your choice with a wide platform, that fits in the back seat of
a sedan or dub coupe. Supported by two hangers that hook over the front seat, it can be raised or lowered.
It ran also be made wide enough fa fill the complete width or narrow enough lo leave room for a passenger
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C ur groves of redwoods
aren't dying out, soy the

tree experts. These forest

giants, some born more
than 3000 years ago, are
seeding new groves that

will insure a ceaseless

supply of valuable wood

Rrt ht
r
with ihe undercut complet-

ed S I UjTi b frfjo ck tighti along hi*

ificki" to determine th# di-

rection the giant will rati ofur op-
posite lide is lPSv«d and wedged

Gianl logs are moved taiily by
wmer. An artificial pond is main-
tained betid* redwood sawmill

Prehistoric Crop

COME OF California's redwood
- trees are so largo that when

one of them fell across a ravine it

was used as an automobile bridge
Ranchers merely chopped a flat

roadway along the trunk
Many living redw o o d

s

have
hollow bases, the result of forest

fires, and it is not uncommon for

a farmer to stable a horse in the

woody cavern or use it for shel-
tering his wagon or truck. Such
a room is called & “goosepen ” Oc-
casionally a woodsman hoards up
the entrance to a goosepen, fas-

tens on a door and lives comfort-
ably inside the tree.

The General Sherman Iree is

the largest living thing. Its base
exceeds the width of many city

streets. Its exact height is 272A
feet, its diameter ?u the ground



BotnJtflw blade it a ribbon of *t*al mart than a fool wide- Tbit automatic machine sharpen* the hug* t*«rh

36.5 feet. One of its branches is 140 feet

long and has a diameter of almost seven
feet, large enough to make an impressive
tree all by itself.

Yeats ago one man working with an ax
required 4*& months to fell a large red-

wood
„
then spent most of the balance of

the year splitting the wood into 4 by 5-inch

fence posts seven feet long* He got 7700

posts without touching the knotty upper
portion of the trunk.

Today, two men with a
power saw that is operated
by an attached gasoline en^

gine can fell an average large

redwood in half a day, Saw
blades are as long as 14 feet.

One of the lumberjacks of-

ten has to chop into the far

side of the tree to keep the

saw blade free. Explosives
are sometimes used to split

open the fallen trunks.
The General Sherman and

some of its companions prob-
ably are close to 4000 years
old, judging by counts of the
annual rings of other big
trees that are lying on the
ground. No one knows the
precise age of the General
Sherman because no instru-

ment built for coring into a

tree is long enough to reach
its center.

There are actually two
types of California redwoods.
The Sequoia gigantea, the

true ‘'big tree/
1

exists in scattered groves
between the 4000 and 8000-foot levels ort

the west slope of the Sierra Nevada. Most
of the groves now are inside Sequoia,
Kings Canyon and Yosemite National
Parks or are otherwise protected. Al-
though cut extensively in the past, the Se-
quoia pigrantea's soft, brittle wood was
never of great commercial importance.
The so-called coast redwood, Sequoia

Sa#dt of the towaiting tree* ora about the tii« of a ipetk of iawdu$t.

Her* a temple it checked la discover the percentage of live fitdl
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semperuireus, grows almost
as large and frequently tall’

er than its relative. Great
forests of coast redwoods
flourish in the fog belt that
extends 30 miles wide from
southern Oregon to south of

San Francisco, Many of the
best stands are preserved in-

side public parks. As com-
mercial lumber, the coast
redwood is extremely impor-
tant. Its strong, dark, insect

and rot-resistant wood is

widely used as siding, fram-
ing, shingle and fence-post
materials.

The general belief has
been that the California red-
woods are the dying sur-

vivors of an abnost-extinct
race* for fossils show that the
genus Sequoia had almost
worldwide distribution some
30 million years ago. It is un-
derstood now that the red-
woods are hardy, flourishing

species that prpbably will be
with us forever. Both types
have been planted extensive-
ly throughout the United
States and abroad and it is

almost safe to suggest that
there are more healthy red-
woods alive today than when
the groves were discovered.

Fossil specimens of anoth-
er Sequoia, the d^wn red-
wood, have been found in

many parts of the world and
silviculturists have thought
for a long time that the dawn
redwood is one species that

actually had become extinct.

It is an interesting type be-
cause it is considered to be
one of the ancestors of the
coast redwood, though the
number of their chromo-
somes differs widely.
Four years ago, however,

a living dawn redwood tree

was discovered in Szechuan
Province, south of the Yang-
tze River in China, and since
then several hundred speci-

mens have been identified in

the district. They are looked
upon as true living fossils.

The dawn redwood some-
what resembles a bald cy-

press and loses its leaves in

the fall, unlike the other red-
woods which are evergreens.
Seeds of the daw-n redwood
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At the rnitl o giant log riJfl* up a conveyer to n platform where the

bark will be skin n eel off. Below, 3000 yean front now this one-year-

old seedling may trill be alive. Under good conditions it will grow
at a rate of two feet per year for a period of more than 70 years



Hoijf sttochititnl for a tractor moves on Eti own
track* ta pull redwacd Fogs through fha forest, &*-

Fow
r
a two-year- old betide a redwood more

than 2000 years old. Tunnel has not damaged trunk

are to be planted in California to deter-

mine whether the tree will grow there.

Much of what is known about the: do
mestlc redwoods has been learned from
several experimental forest areas main-
tained by public and private agencies. For
instance, at Whitaker Forest, adjacent to

Sequoia National Park, Dr, Woodbrklge
Metcalf and members of the agricultural

college of the University of California

have made extensive studies of Sequoia
granted* Whitaker Forest consists of 320

acres of densely timbered land that were
deeded to the university in 1910 and have
been used as a laboratory ever since. Many
misconceptions about the big trees have
been cleared up by the studies.

One of the reasons why the redwoods
were thought to be dying out was that few.

if any. seedlings and small trees were found
growing under natural conditions. It is

known now that Sequoia pigcnitea is vir-

tually unsuccessful in reseeding itself be-
cause the forest floor is so littered with de-
bris that seeds can't get a start, and there
is not enough sunlight close to the ground
for a young Sequoia to grow. For such
huge trees, the seeds are incongruously
small. They resemble tiny bits of sawdust
and are so light that an average of 90,000
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seeds are needed to make a pound.
At Whitaker Forest, however,

and at other locations, it has been
learned that when the seeds are
deposited in a moist and slightly

mineral soil and have plenty of

room and some sunshine they
grow faster and more thickly than
almost any other tree. Young
Se.quoias under good conditions

average a growth of two feet per

year for more than TO years.

The modern idea, demonstrated
at Whitaker Forest among other
places, is that selective logging of

mature trees is a requisite of

maintaining a perpetual forest, as

this provides more light and also

exposes more soil. Likewise* much
of the new growth must be weed-
ed out from lime to time to make
room for the rest. Fire prevention
is important while the trees are

young hut after 40 years the
thickness and relative fire-resist-

ance of Sequoia bark enables
that tree to survive fires that kill

most other species,

Sequoia gigantea has been
(Ccmtlnutef lo page 2A2

'

Old-rime &lGfldord-gaugc locomotive still hauls hag redwood togs

down from The forests. Below, o docksaw churns the woler as

it tuls a floating log to the desired lengths. Same logs are

so heavy they mull be anchored to lighter logs or they sink
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Collapsible "lung"

Has Cloth Walls

Two sheets of rubber-
ized cloth with com-
pressed air between them
form the shell of a respi-

rator developed at Yale
University for possible
low-cost mass production.
The cloth “lung" is col-

lapsible and a 32-inch-

long model that tested
satisfactorily weighs un-
der two pounds. A ply-

wood disk fitted with a
sponge- rubber neckpiece
seals one end of the inner

cylinder and contains
tubes to measure pressure
and to permit evacuating
air from the chamber.

Snap Nut for Sheet-Metal Screws

Expands to Lock Pieces Together
Sheet-metal parts are fastened together

tightly and quickly with the aid of a snap
nut that fits Nos. 8 and 10 metal screws.
The nuts arc designed for mass production
of sheet-metal assemblies, and can be an-
chored without access to the rear surface.
The nut snaps into a %s-inch-square hole
in panels ,037 to .055-inch thick. After it is

inserted, prongs snap out to hold it in place
while the screw is tightened. As the screw
is driven, the spring arms expand to lock
the two sheet-metal parts together.

Shotgun Fires .22 Scatter Shells

Sportsmen can fire 22- callher ammuni-
tion from a shotgun with an accessory that

fits into the breech. The small attachment
reduces the gauge of 12, 16 or 20-gauge
shotguns, adapting them for short-range
trapshooting. It gives a pattern of approxi-
mately 100 shot in a 15- inch circle at 30

feet with sufficient penetration to shatter

small clay targets. Adaptable for use in

single-barrel, double- barrel, over-and-
under or pump gun, the accessory gives the

sportsman four practice shots for the price

of one shotgun shell.
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Car Sheds Engine and Rear Axle
Designed for quick city delivery of light

loads, a three-wheel car called the Thrif-T
can change engines with ease. The entire

power plant, a two-cylinder air-cooled en-
gine located in the rear, is removed along
with the rear axle and wheeled out from
under the chassis frame for replacement of

the unit or for major repairs. The compact
engine is mounted in a cradle beneath a

deck in the rear and is removed by discon-
necting the rear springs and the front end
of the cradle and accessories. This car car-

ries a 500-pound pay load and has a top
speed of about 40 miles per hour. It weighs
only 900 pounds, has an 85-inch wheelbase
and an over-all length of 126 inches. The
Thrif-T is available in several models in-

cluding a covered type with exti’a head-
room suitable for florists or cleaners.

Miniature Metal-Turning Lathe

Has Motor Mounted in Base
Extremely compact, a new metal-turning

lathe for craftsmen and hobbyists combines
standard lathe facilities with the highly
specialized features of a jeweler’s lathe.

Only lO 1
,^ inches long, 7Y4 inches high and

less than 4 inches deep, the lathe includes
a self-contained motor mounted in the

base. It has a speed range of 100 to 3000
revolutions per minute.

Electronic Tube Permits Magnetism to Pose for Photographs

Magnetism can be photographed wTith the

aid of an electronic tube which resembles
a large radio tube. An electrical charge
produces a ball-shaped bluish glow from
the tube. When the tube is held near a

magnet, the glow follows the lines of force,

producing a three-dimensional image of

the magnetic field. These glow lines then
can be photographed. The tube was devel-
oped at New York University.

Below, left, tube produces bluish slow. Right, photo show* how glow poths follow lines of magnetic force
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PaL vwfarctfl parade hor**., enjoy* ihe fuis of getting

ready far the big night., EJelaw. groom lathers body after

soaking mane- LeFp„ Squeegee is used after final flint

BEAUTY

Photos by

Richard W* Emery

Afior rinsing and bleaching, the

marte is braided tightly while it

is still! damp. This "Sets" the

hair and when it is dry the mane
is brushed out (below, right). This

results in a beautiful Ruff. The
process El duplicated with lh« loll

SHOP in a BUCKET
VlfHEN CHIEF OF POLICE Al Slaight of Long
* ' Beach, Calif,, and his famed mounted patrol ap^
pear on parade there are loud cheers from the onlook-
ers. Behind the spick-and-span appearance of both
horses and riders are hours of preparation.
Horses—even parade horses—like to roll in deep dust

and sink their hoofs in mud when they are turned loose.

Their manes and tails are magnets for burs, and stray
whiskers have a way of growing in the wrong places.

The beauty shop for these sleek parade animals is a
soapsuds bucket. On parade days Chief Slaight’s horse.
Pal, (pictured on these pages) is first corralled and then
led to a sunny outdoor stall. A groom approaches with
a bucket of suds. Pal, being a veteran, appears to wel-



F‘c*l looks os proud as his rider when Chief of

Police Al Slaight of Long Beach heads the parade

come the cleaning operation. If he is

really dirty with dust caked into his

coat, the job calls for curry comb and
brush before soapsuds.

Pal gets his mane and tail soaked
with suds. The lather soaks in while

the groom bathes the rest of the horse.

After the mane and tail are scrubbed
and rinsed, a bleach solution is used to

remove any stains. For horses like Pal,

with a blond mane, a bluing solution

is used in the rinse.

After a final all-over rinse, Pal is

squeegeed with a metal or wooden
scraper. Then from nose to tail the

horse gets a thorough rubdown with
heavy towels. The mane and tail are

braided tightly while the hair is damp.
This results in a “set" which is brushed
out to form a fine fluff. Clippers and
scissors are used to trim around the
hoofs and to cut away any stray whisk-
ers. Hoofs must be scrubbed with a

brush and given a coat of polish. The
shoes of a parade horse must be in per-

fect condition to prevent slipping on
hard-surfaced pavement.
Saddle t bridle and decorations must

be cleaned and polished. This tedious
job is done usually after the horse has
been blanketed down and put in a stall

with IS inches of straw' under him,
"A parade horse loves a parade.

1 '

says Chief Slaight. “Pal really goes
for that applause, He T

s a ham actor all

the way through,”
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Pal holds still while his tail is scrubbed b*for®

bleaching. Below, polishing silver deco ratio ns and
cleaning leather gre also pari of the job of malt-

ing parade horse like Sleight's Pal look his best



Machine Squeezes Moss Into 40-Pound Bales

long box with plungers at either end fore-

mg it into compact 40-pound bales, which
are tied with wire. The moss is used to line

hanging baskets and window boxes

“Pistol" Fires Stroboscopic Light

To Test Ignition Timing
Auto mechanics can make timing tests in

broad daylight with a stroboscopic light

similar to that used in high-speed photog-
raphy. The light, made in the shape of a

pistol, throws a blue-white beam more
than 10 feet to “stop” the motion of the part
being tested by lighting it once every revo-
lution. It can be used at all engine speeds
to synchronise and test ignition timing as

well as to study the action of the governor
and to determine whether there is exces-
sive play in the distributor shaft.

Bill Crane has devised a baling machine
for moss he collects on islands off the coast
of British Columbia and ships to nursery-
men in Los Angeles. The moss is put in a

Fish at 16,000-Foot Depth

Caught by Research Anglers

Fish that live more than 16,000

feet beneath the surface of the

ocean recently were caught dur-
ing a cruise of the Swedish motor-
boat, Albatross, which made a re-

search voyage around the world.

A fish called the bathypterois was
caught at that depth. A trawl

made at a depth of 26,000 feet

brought up no fish, but produced
evidence of other life.

CWhcn you shuffle a pack of cards
and deal a single bridge hand, you
have only one chance in 635

,
013,-

559.600 of getting the perfect hand
of 13 spades.
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Static From Hair Combing
Fires Photoflash Bulbs

Electricity that crackles when
a girl combs her hair is powerful
enough to fire photoflash bulbs.

A General Electric photographer
has attached a metallic collector

rod to an ordinary comb, and then
connected the rod to the elec-

trodes of the high-speed bulbs.

Each stroke of the comb through
a girls hair supplied 8000 volts of

power, enough to flash the lamps
and take the girl’s picture, En-
gineers have determined that the
crackle of a comb running through
the hair represents 8000 to 10,000

volts of potential electricity. Static

electricity that is generated when
a person scuffs his feet across a
rug will generate as much as

18,000 volts, according to the Gen-
eral Electric engineers.

Synthetic Mica Produced on Pilot-Plant Scale

Man-made mica with all the characteris-
tics of natural mica is being produced on a

pilot-plant scale in this country. Great
quantities of mica are required for use in

many types of electrical equipment, radio
and radar. In the past, the principal supply
has come from India and Brazil, Research

toward a synthetic mica was started by the
Army and Navy during the war. The man-
made substance has all the desirable char-
acteristics of natural mica. The manufac-
ture of synthetic mica may relieve the
U, S. from dependence on foreign supplies
—especially In times of crisis,

Lightweight Sprayer
Has Variety of Uses

Everything from bugs to

fires can be controlled by
a portable sprayer that
weighs only 118 pounds
and is mounted on rubber
tires. Powered by an elec-

tric motor or gasoline en-
gine, the sprayer has a

control valve that changes
it from high to low pres-
sure. As a high-pressure
sprayer it can be used on
tall trees and shrubbery.
For spraying weed killer

on lawns, low pressure is

used. Pressure can be
varied from 10 to 200
pounds. The tank holds 15
gallons.

^[Prehistor ic Eskimos
lived in houses using the
ribs and jawbones of
whales as timbers, exca-
vations on Baffin Island
have revealed.
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Backstage

Miracle

Makers

Building battleships, pa la cos or the Gardens

of Versailles is all in the day''* work for

scenery men at the St, Louis Municipal Op-

era Company's huge outdoor theater, Below

is a replica of USS Nevada used in "Hit the

Deck/' Guns at left are inserted from rear

i
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Long btfort ihow tim* a crowd of TI.OQQ gq¥fi#r* ifl St. L*ui* outdoor rhtatar Hugo Mti ora ol th* fight

By Wayne Whittaker

A PPLAUSE like the roar of seven seas

from 12,000 persons in the big outdoor
theater rises toward the night sky. It is the

end of Scene One. The giant stage is

blacked out and a curtain of light turned
on the audience makes phantoms of the
scene shifters. There is no other curtain

in this theater with its auditorium built

into a hillside and the stage framed by
two great oaks. White pillars atop the hill

give the place the grandeur of ancient
Greece or Rome—but this million-dollar

outdoor municipal theater happens to be
the glory of modern St. Louis, Mo,
In the dim regions backstage, organized

confusion reigns. Huge pieces of scenery
that form a full-size water-front restau-

rant come apart and disappear into the

shadows. Scores of performers scurry
through the moving sets.

“Hey, grip!” barks a foreman at a stage-

hand, “Give a hand with this battleship.”

Out of darkness loom the bow and tur-

rets of the USS Nevada with its big guns
protruding. The battleship unit is centered
on stage and three more guns on a separate
mount are pushed through the lower gun
windows and raised menacingly. The stage
flooring serves as the forwTard deck. Sailors

swarm up the ship*s ladders onto the
sturdy upper deck and take their stations.

The lights go on and the audience is look-
ing down on the deck of one of the most
realistic ships this side of the U. S, Navy.
The audience applauds politely at a set-

ting which would bring down the house in

New York + Chicago or Los Angeles, The
reason is that St. Louis audiences are
accustomed to stage settings on a scale

found nowhere else in the world outside of

the movie studios. The municipal theater-

goers have seen the gardens and fountains

of the Palace of Versailles, the exterior of

a medieval inn with a frontage of 125 feet,

a portable arched bridge that could hold
30 men, a full-size orchard of apple trees
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Except at ihow lime building activity hum* backttago

where the sets are made. Night crews use spotlights

in bloom, a genuine outdoor fireworks dis-

play in a garden scene, castles and grand
staircases galore* a four-story “living”

tapestry in a French chateau, and scores

of other breath-taking settings.

These backstage miracles are produced
by a hard-working crew that operates

around the clock. Most of the operettas

play for only seven nights, which means
that every week an entire setting of new
scenery must be built. John Kennedy, pro-

ductions manager, and Watson Barratt, art

director, ignore what any script calls for

in the way of settings. If, as in Auld Lang
Syne, the script specifies a Scottish land-

scape, Barratt will toss in an arched bridge
that can hold half the cast. If, as in the

Desert Song, the script designates the set-

ting as a Persian garden, Barratt includes

not one but three fountains in staggered

formation extending downhill from a per-

gola. All the fountains are electrically op-

erated. The pools about the fountains are

watertight galvanized tubs with recircu-

lating pumps attached. The beauty of the

fountains is enhanced during the shows
with colored lighting effects. The remotely
controlled lights, big fioodiamps* are in-

stalled in an arch which extends high

above the front of the stage. Sound-am-
plification horns, also placed here* are

connected with the row of microphones
across the forward part of the stage. Lights

and horns are serviced from a catwalk.
The stage proper is 125 feet wide and

extends back to a maximum depth of 160

feet. A turntable at the front is 47 feet in

diameter and makes a revolution in 90
seconds. The full stage depth includes a

70-foot ramp leading back to an old admin-
istration building, rehearsal stage and
scenery storehouse. Under the ramp and
below this rear backstage section hows the

River des Peresv Years ago this stream oc-

casionally overflowed into the actors 11

dressing tents. After a major engineering
operation the river now makes an under-
ground detour and today performers are

safe far above it in a modern brick build-

ing with comfortable dressing rooms. The
theater plant also includes three rehearsal
stages, the newest being the same size as

the stage proper.
The region backstage where the big sets

are built, stored* torn apart and rebuilt is

as interesting as anything presented to the

Ginnt itage it 125 wid* and 50 foot d*«p to ruar of tumlabl*. Ih* workman it painting tcartefy marfetr



audience, A stroll through
this beehive at any time of

the day or night—except dur-

ing show time when con-

struction ceases—is done to

the hum of power took. The
entire place is an outdoor
workshop because the scen-

ery is too huge to be made
inside. Many sets are 30 feet

high and 40 or 50 feet long.

Fifty-five men work here in

three shifts, in good weather
and bad and under sunshine
and floodlights. They include
building crews, electricians,

painters, property men and
scene shifters.

The general backstage
scene is like that of a Holly-

wood studio. Here is the front

of an ancient inn with heavy
wooden stairs leading up to a

balcony. Over there is the set-

ting for a saloon in Havana.
The deck of a luxurious yacht
with realistic portholes. The
tower of a castle. A colonial

facade—Greek temple or
southern mansion?
Along the “paint bridge*

1—
a three-story steel skeleton
structure-—-painters are busy
on various levels creating
new pieces of scenery. Some
are at work on the front of a

“stone ' inn and others on a

series of 18-foot “statues/'

These statues are what the

workmen call transparencies,

7
I £
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The flog* icenery if to brg artlftf hove la work qn a thrqt-ilory

(IGirtt bridge. Htrc they are making Irarnparenerei [above {and below
nt right) which will be lighted from behind. Below, left, Sydno Stott,

the actreff, inspect! lightning redl on on* of theater's twin do ki



used frequently and with good effect at

the Municipal Open- They are painted in

such a way that illumination from the

rear makes them stand out like real statues

on the stage in garden scenes. The same
system is used for chandeliers or windows
covered with Venetian blinds
When the plan for an outstanding piece

of stage scenery, such as the battleship

replica for Hit the Deck^ leaves the work-
table of Barrati it goes directly to John
Steinigger, master mechanic. First, trucks
are assembled to support the set. The low-

trucks roll on casters and are weighted by
heavy railroad rails. Part of the battleship

(turret and side guns) is painted on mus-
lin stretched on a wood framework, Port
is constructed of strong 2 by 4s and 2 by
8s, The big guns call for 2 by 4 centers
surrounded by Vi -inch strips wrapped in

canvas and covered with oil paint to give

them a metallic luster.

During the 12-week season, the construc-
tion crews use 36,000 feel of 1 by 12-inch
boards, 60.000 feet of 1 by 3-inch battens.

26.400 feet of 2 hy 4s and the same amount
1 Con Jinusd fa page- 2£Q

John Kennedy, New York producer, rehearies

actress on unfinished set. Right, Louis Auweiter,

electrician, studies hn script while an assistant

director at window gives cues of the rehearsal,

Reiow, stage lights and amplifiers form big arch



Ranch Patrol Craft

For Snow or Water
Bui It to meet the chang-

ing weather conditions of

Montana, a streamlined
sled can be quickly con-
verted for use on ice,

snow or water* The craft

was designed by Jack
Coultas of Conner, Mont.,

to be used as a ski patrol

craft on his ranch. Its ver-
satility quickly became
apparent and detachable
ice runners and water
floats were added. Mount-
ed on skis for snow, the

craft travels 45 miles an
hour, On runners over
clear ice it will make 90

miles an hour. As a water
craft it draws only a few
inches of water. The craft

is made of spruce and alu-
minum framing covered
with fabric. It is powered
with a 35 -horsepower
light-plane engine and is

steered by a rudder, using
a modified stick control.

Sit-Down Exerciser

Many muscles of the body are exercised

by a motor-driven exerciser that becomes
more active as the pull on two hand straps
is increased. The portable machine is pow-
ered by an electric motor. Two pedestals,

attached by ball-and-socket joints to ro-

tating spindles, have jackets for the feet.

When the feet are placed in these jackets

and the hand straps pulled,, the machine
exercises the feet and legs and the pull on
the straps brings the arm and shoulder
muscles into play*

Scientists Study "World's Best Fire"

How fast does fire burn? Westinghouse
scientists hope to build the "world's best

fire” while conducting research on the de-
sign of jet engines and gas turbines. Fire

is being studied from four different ap-
proaches: How it burns under various con-
ditions of pressure T temperature and fuel

mixture; how air should be injected into

the combustion chamber; how the chamber
should be designed, and what kind of fuel

nozzle will give the greatest efficiency. An
oil atomizer developed in the research rips

heavy fuel apart into microscopic droplets

at the rate of 25 billion a second to increase
the burning efficiency.
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GOOSENECK UMP eorr be used to shed either direct

or indirect light. Flexible Cable bends in any di-

rection to focus ihe beam on the desired spot, Right,

lamp slides info a bracket shot is screwed to the

wall. All parts,, including shade, are made of brass

GLASS WEATHER STRIPPING, below, is punched into

cracks around windows and doors with a knife. Made
of fine glass fibers Ihe material keeps out waler,

heal, cold, dirt, toot and pests, ft \v impervious

to moisture and won't rot. Crocks up to one inch

in width can be plugged with the Weather Stripping

WHAT’S NEW
'em -/reme

T BALLBEARING GLIDER far windows
eliminates the need for sosh balances.

A strip of metgl, punched al Intervals,

is installed in the side channels. Bah
bearing mounted in the *ash rolls up
strip and can be seated in desired hole

POPULAR MECHANICS



I PLASTIC COATING for imitation leather, ap-

plied with a paintbrush, produces a gleaming
surface that makes Warn furniture lock new again

I GROWING HOUSE NUMBER has wires that at-

tach fa the terminals of the doorbell button, pro*

viding constant illumination. The CqSE of operat-

ing the numeral is less than two cents a month

H&ERGLAS CURTAINS need no ironing or stretching, can

be Washed by machine Or hand, rehung while still damp

STOVE-TOP WATER COIL, below, heats water for bathing

and dishwashing while meals are being Cooked, Designed

far boats, trailers and cabins, coil can be used an any
stove burning gas, kerosene, gasoline or fuel oil. Below,

left, call swings back when burner is needed for cooking



Youths Build and Operate Mountain-Top Diesel Railroad

Boys and girls enrolled in the Pioneer
Movement, a youth organization in Hun-
gary, have built a railway and operate It

with little help from adults. The railway is

atop Mount Szechenyi, a wooded hill which
overlooks Budapest and the Danube River*

Children who built and operate the project
range in age from 12 to 14. The only adults
on the line are the passengers and the en-
gineers who drive the diesel engines. Dur-
ing the first week of operation 43,345 per-
sons rode on the youth railroad*

Sensitive Ammeter Measures a Billionth of An Ampere
Electrical currents as minute as one bil-

lionth of an ampere are measured accu-
rately by an ultrasensitive microammeter
designed by the Radio Corporation of

America. Battery operated, the portable
meter will have wide application in the

fields of radioactivity, television and as-
tronomy as well as other projects involving
the measurement of faint electrical cur-
rents. A safety feature of the instrument
makes it capable of withstanding overloads
of 1G,QGQ percent without damage*

Toy Rocket Plane

Climbs 100 Feet

Fired from a rubber-
band gun, a toy rocket
plane of aluminum zooms
100 feet into the air and
then floats slowly back to

earth under its own para-
chute. The parachute*
made of paper, is carried
inside the fuselage, When
the plane reaches the top
of its flight, the hinged
fuselage opens, releasing
the parachute for the trip

back to earth.

CArmy C- rations, famil-
iar to veterans, now come
equipped with disposable
plastic spoons that are
sterilized and sealed in

Cellophane wrappers*
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High-Speed Patrol Plane
Two high-speed patrol’ planes

designated the XP5Y*1, now wider
construction for the Navy, will be
powered by four propeller-turbine
engines. The engines develop at
take-off more horsepower per
pound of airplane than some mod-
em lighter planes, The Hying boats
are designed for long-range day
nnA night search of sea areas, for
rescue operations and antisuhma-

patrols. They have an espe-
a 11v highlength-beam ratio which

them excellent characteris-
the water. The first plane, under

construction by Consolidated-Vultee, is

expected to be flown early this year. The

design was tested with a radio-controlled
model, while a nonpowered catapult model
was used to check landing characteristics.

Nonblotting Drafting Pen
Has Large Ink Capacity
Draftsmen can draw from

five .to eight times more lines

between fillings with a draft-

ing pen that has an extra*large
ink capacity. The new pens
come in three standard line

widths. These precision-set

line widths are .009 inch for

center and dimension lines,

.013 inch for section lines and

.020 inch for outlines. Consist-
ing of two parallel plates be-
tween which the ink is held by
capillary attraction, the ink-
filled pens can be laid on the
work without blotting. The
pens are easily cleaned by
drawing a strip of paper be-
tween the plates.

Ailerons on Blade Tips

Guide "Flying Easter Egg"
Ailerons on the rotor-blade tips

control direction of a one-man
helicopter built by Fred Landgraf
of Los Angeles, Calif. Nicknamed
the “flying Easter egg** because of

its shape, the 350-pound craft has
a retractable gear that can stand
the shock of power-off emergency
landings. An 85-horsepower en-
gine turns its two overlapping,

synchronized rotors at a top speed
of 100 miles an hour.

£Usefulness in business was the
No. 1 reason given by 86 percent of

the most active private pilots for

flying, the results of a Civil Aero-
nautics Administration survey
revealed.
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Brains that Click
By Andrew Hamilton

yOU KNOW HOW it is when you have
* some figuring to do—your income tax,

plans for a new house, or perhaps next
year's vacation. You work yourself into a

frustrated frenzy and usually come up with
several different answers. There's addition,

subtraction, multiplication, division, frac-

tions, percentages, square roots, decimals . .

.

More than one weary pencil pusher has
wished aloud: “Boy* if 1 only had a ma-
chine to do this!”

For 300 years scientists have been work-
ing on mechanical devices to take the
drudgery out of mathematics. But it

3

s only
recently that they've come up with any-
thing worth shouting about.
Today, in the mathematical and engi-

neering laboratories of America's univer-
sities and research centers, giant robots are
being built that can do complicated prob-
lems thousands of times faster than the
human brain, store up long strings of fig-

ures in their “memories,” flash red lights

and ring bells when they get out of whack,
and tackle problems so complex it staggers
the imagination.

“Some of these machines are almost
human*" a mathematician said recently, "it

gives you the creeps to think what they
can do/ 1

The high-speed calculators of science,
however* don't remotely resemble the
popular notion of a mechanical robot. In-
stead, they are huge mechanical and elec-

tronic machines that cost up to $750*000*
weigh as much as 100 tons, fill whole rooms
and are equipped with thousands of vac-
uum tubes and millions of feet of wire.
If you can imagine a Rube Goldberg
combination radio - phonograph- telephone
switchboard * organ console - typewriter -

newspaper teletype-pin-ball machine, you
will have a faint notion of a high-speed
calculator's appearance.
These machines are unbelievably fast.

An ordinary desk calculator will multiply
two 10- digit numbers* such as 3,650*678*548
by 5,477*648,971 in about 10 seconds. A
“thinking machine” will give you the mul-
tiplication in Mwhi second. Here's another
example: About 400,000 customs declara-
tions are made each month and it takes
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At the Army'* RalEiilic Reuarch Labaralory
r
digit! in aitronorniccl number* are put through ENIAC which

ct mil up with firing tablet, iota** other complicated problems. Above are table panel* and twitch aiiembliei

about 1800 man-hours to process them. A
rr achine being built for the U. S. Bureau of

the Census will do the job in approximate-
ly 36 hours.
The high-speed computers are at their

best when handling problems that involve

a number of “variables/
1

For
example, it might be easy to

describe by ordinary mathe-
matical methods a penny
tessed into the air—how high
it rose, how far away it fell*

the arc it described, and the
number of seconds before it

reached the ground. But how
do you describe a whole hand-
fiJ of coins, all spinning to

various heights and dropping
tc the ground at various
times? Those kinds of "vari-
ables/' which are found in

many scientific and business
problems, are taken in stride

by the computers.

The “memory units’
5

of the

high-speed calculators are in-

genious devices. One type

consists of a number of stain-

less-steel tanks of mercury
equipped at each end with
quartz crystals. When elec-

impulses, representing

CH 1949

numbers, are fed into one end of the tank,
the crystal changes them into sound waves.
The waves travel through the mercury and
emerge at the other end as electrical im-
pulses again. After being amplified, they
are fed back into the first crystal— thus

Diff*r*nhol onelyitr at U- C- L A, bat g*art and thofli in*r*ad of

tube*. findt the antwert by rtorrnnigtinent af th® individual parti



Photo* on rhe three following page* thaw how an a lire Ironic

calculator lolvei a problem. Here an operator punch** hole*

in card*, each hole repre*enting a number from zero to nine.

Both number* end imtructiont |o the machine art recorded

moving in a continuous circuit until they
are needed on a problem, Although mov-
ing at high speed, they are held separate by
a central oscillator which keeps the digits

in step and 1/4,000,000 second apart,
In general, there are two principal types

of high-speed calculators:

(1) Analogue computers arrive at their
total by the use of some substitute for ac-
tual figures, A slide rule, for example,
substitutes distances along its length for

actual figures. It's difficult to get an accu-
rate answer when adding 10 ohms to a

previous total of 2,000,000 ohms. But there
are many problems where an approximate

answer is as good as an accurate answer.
And here the analogue computers shine,

(2) Digital computers arrive at their

totals by counting. Man's 10 fingers com-
prised the first digital computer. Then
came adding machines, which depend upon
a series of wheels. And finally the giant
calculators of today, which use electrical

impulses.
On duty 24 hours a day, these jumbo -

size machines are expected to open up vast
new fields of knowledge. A scientist said

recently: *‘So superior are they in efficiency

and capacity that the mathematician whose
domain at one time was merely that which

Prepared card* are dropped in a card reader, which *en*e* the hoi** electric ally and enter* the number*
in memory unit* at the rate of 30,000 digit* a minute. Machine then ha* ntetuery data to solve problem
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j Informalton olio can bt fed inro ihe modi in* by punched paper tapes. Punch automatically reads number*
From card* and record* them on tap*. Right

, a memory unit punch** intermediate results for us* later

he could see from the crest of an anthill

now commands everything he can see from
a mountain top/

1

Every science known to man— from
archeology to zoology—has developed vast
amounts of sheer statistics that are useless

unless properly interpreted. To speed up
such routine brainwork and leave the best
human minds free for creative thinking,

this is the type of thing that the
“thinking machines ' 1

will do:
Predict accurately how a rocket

motor will work before it is built.

Digest the complicated statistics

of the census or the national in-

come tax.

Estimate the impact on the nose
wheel of a plane landing at a force
too dangerous for actual testing.

Predict the speed at which a gas
turbine will vibrate according to

its design.

The mathematical automatons
probably will reduce the need to

build more and more complicated
and expensive wind tunnels, minia-
ture water channels and other
models designed to determine the
characteristics of new planes, ships

and harbor construction.

Although it's easy to think of

these giant pieces of machinery as
“mechanical brains” and “elec-

tronic brains/’ they are purely
robots and not in any sense inde-

pendent thinkers. They don’t formulate
problems themselves—but only work them
out after they have been instructed to do
so by humans.
For example, oceanographers of the Uni-

versity of California are interested in plot-

ting the bottom of the Pacific off San Diego.

A great many soundings of the sea have
been taken at different locations. But the

At all timet the console control desk show* the operator the

function that ii in progress and the results being achieved
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Printer publish** the running results at G fat* of 34,000 digit* G
minute, permitting scientist to modify problem as he seas remits

problem of joining these soundings into the
most likely profile of the bottom is enough
to discourage any mathematician,

Here’s how a “thinking machine” will do
it: Thousands of sounding figures (each
identified by latitude and longitude) will

be fed into a high-speed calculator on cards
ora magnetic tape. After these figures have
been fixed in the machine s “memory/' the
computer will be asked to calculate point
after point. For each point it will be in-
strutted to search the soundings in its

memory and pick out all those, for example,
within half a mile from the point in ques-
tion. Then the machine will be asked to

search the soundings again and select all

within a mile radius. Giving these distant
soundings somewhat less weight, the ma-
chine will average all the figures and come

up with the answer* This en-
tire complicated operation can
be accomplished in a matter of
a few seconds.
The solution to such a prob-

lem is no mere academic exer-
cise. Oceanographers will find

such data highly valuable in

many aspects of their work.
For instance, the machine could
be told to compute die manner
in which tidal waves travel
from their point of origin* and
how they will differ in height
along various sections of coast-

lines and islands. People could
be warned when tidal waves
are on their way toward Ha-
waii, Alaska or California.

A similar situation exists in

meteorology. Scientific under-
standing of the laws governing
the movement of warm and
cold -air masses and currents

has reached the stage of higher mathe-
matics, Some of these formulas are so diffi-

cult that the weather forecasters cant
work them out with the old pencil-and-
paper methods until the weather has al-

ready passed over.

Army ballistics experts use the machines
to work out the gasoline consumption of

jet planes at various speeds and altitudes.

Tile Navy employs them to compute range
tables for new missiles. They can be used
to measure the effect of a coal strike on the
nation's economy, the long-range forecast-

ing of earthquakes, the distribution of cos-
mic rays falling on the earth and many
other scientific and social problems that
never have been accurately solved.

Ever since Blaise Pascal, the French
philosopher and mathematician, invented

an “arithmetic machine" in

1647, scientists have been try-

ing to devise computers to save
wear and tear onhuman brains.

Adding machines and I.B.M.
punched-card machines axe
both fairly recent examples of

this trend.

But it was not until the late

1930s and World War II that
the real, giant-size "mechani-
cal brains” and "electronic
brains" appeared. As in the
early days of the automobile
industry* they assumed vari*
ous sizes and shapes and were
equipped with several types of
motive power.
There are, for example* vari-

ous types of differential ana-
lyzers, an electromechanical
instrument composed of shafts,

When problem Is solved, typewriter .repdi number* from cords and
prints them in form suitable for publication by offset printing
1 iltcm iitM'iLii] Oujilne-fti JJsieStine* i'-p-TT'



Bin'irtl Unlvmlty

When does ihe next win go? Jig uud on Atken Mark II calculator thawi comp I feared wiring in each pan*!

gears and couplings. Most of these parts

are removable, which permits them to he
put together in the correct relationship to

each other to solve individual problems.
Raw materials are fed into the machine
from graphs representing numerical values.

As its many parts revolve and change posi-

tion, it draws the answer in graph form
with a mechanical pen.

The differential analyzer has been used
to determine the trajectory of guided mis-
siles, the path of water particles around the
wing of an airplane and the design of air-

craft radar. Several universities, including
Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
University of California at Los Angeles and
the University of Pennsylvania now pos-

sess differential analyzers.

The second kind of high-speed calculator

Technician artetnget value tapes to food problem into

Mark il computer. Answer wilt com* out in minutai
ftt>vy photo

is the network analyzer, a type especially

useful for problems of electrical produc-
tion and transmission. It’s possible to turn
it into a miniature electric-power company,
with portions representing generators,
transmission lines and consumers. The
effect of adding a new generating plant to

the system can be calculated even before
the plant is on the drawing boards,
A network analyzer can also be used to

solve many kinds of mechanical problems.
It can examine the designs for machinery
and predict how much vibration can be ex-
pected. A special kind of network analyzer
called a thermal analyzer can solve prob-
lems in heat flow—determine, for example,
whether or not a certain kind of a machine-
gun barrel will hold up. Firing rate, water

(Continued to page 256)

Like an aid-time player piano, M.l.T/l 100-toil cal-

culator get* its instruction* from punched paper roll

Himdiuirlli frutitutc of rcthnalofrv Photo

i
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House Within a House
How can you build a house in

bad weather without slowing

down construction? This prob-
lem, which has baffled builders

for centuries, has been solved

by contractor Caesar Marconi
of Chicago, who rolls a large

Quonset building to the site and
proceeds to build the house in-

side, Large rollers make it pos-

sible to move the building into

position and then roil it away
when the house has been com-
pleted. The building protects

workmen and their materials

from the rain, snow and the

heat of the sun.

Top, portable Quamet building if rolled

away after the house r> completed. The

building theaters worker! from rain,

snow and sun. Right, giant "hangar" it

moved from site to sit# on large valleri

Self-Locking Shingle Nails

Clinch Behind Sheathing

Self-locking nails clinch with
the last blow of the hammer, mak-
ing it possible to fasten shingles to

low-cost gypsum sheathing. The
nails are made with two legs* one
nested inside the other. The head
is in the shape of a triangular loop.
When the loop is flattened by the
hammer, the inner leg bends at a

right angle to clinch behind the
sheathing. The nails can be driven
at any convenient point without
locating studs. They* are 1% inches
long, made of low-carbon steel

coated with zinc and count 200
pieces to the pound.
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they hunt

By Henry F« Linger

TURN Wilbur F, Opdyke loose in an
unusual wooded area and you are vir-

tually giving him a ticket to heaven. The
Ohio hobbyist is one of the foremost wood
collectors in the world and his filing cabi-

nets containing about 2600 species of wood
are proof of his gathering ability. However,
there are about 100,0011 different trees and
woody plants in the world, each having a

variety of color, grain and texture and
Opdyke feels that he still has a long way
to go to complete his collection.

President of the Wood Collectors Society,

which has members in most states in this

country and in more than 13 foreign coun-
tries, Opdyke isn’t merely a mail-order
collector, He makes periodic “hunting"
trips when he hears of a tree or wood not
included in his files. Recently, he had a
field day in California, where he claims the
wood collector has his greatest opportu-
nity, While there, Opdyke loaded his car
with roots of various trees and hauled them
to his wood “laboratory” in Cleveland
Heights, Ohio.
For years, hundreds of hobbyists scat-

tered throughout the world were collecting

various species of wood without any com-
mon system. Under Opdyke's direction, the
Wood Collectors Society was formed in

April 1947. Rules specify that pieces of

wood to be used as specimens should meas-
ure by 3 by 6 inches. Opdyke has a

special filing cabinet that he built to take
these sample pieces. It has 43 drawers,
each holding 50 pieces.

With this filing system, Opdyke now col-

lects methodically. He checks through his

file cards, on which are typed the common
name, botanical name, the family, the key
number and the location where the wood
was found. He checks this data against the
list of 100,000 species available in the world.
Correspondence with foreign collectors

produces missing species. Hearing of near-
by "strikes," Opdyke hauls out his saw, gets

permission from the owner and cuts down
the small tree.

When he brings the specimen home or
receives a rough sample through the mail,

he hurries into his workshop. The wood
is cut with a circular saw. Opdyke prefers

Wood collector! hove to bo ogsl* at timoi. H*t* a

(non climb* a tr** to got a leal far old in identi-

fication during a field trip through a Toko* forest

to get several standard pieces from each
sample. The extra pieces he trades with
other collectors for specimens not in his

collection. Once the pieces are cut to regu-

lation size, Opdyke sands them, catalogues

them, types out the required information,

pastes it on each piece and files it

Because of the completeness with which
Opdyke catalogues his collection, the fil-

ing cabinets would serve as encyclopedias
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Not all Kit collection consists of n*ot blocks. Opdyka it holding

two pi*c*i of on unusual wood »nt to Kim by 0 foreign collector.

The wood it from a Now Zealand tree fern. The piece at the left if

in rtt natural itot*. At rite right it a vac* mode of the some wood

on wood if necessary, Some of
his woods, however, have
more than scientific interest.

One of his exhibits is a piece
of the oak flooring that was
laid in the White House.
Opdyke started his wood

collection by accident. Illness

forced him to retire from
business. He occupied his time
making inlaid table tops and
trays of rare woods. When he
finished this work, he found
that he had 113 different types
of wood. The collecting bug
bit him right then + Today, the
tropics and arctics, the forests

and deserts of the world are
all represented in his collec-

tion. He has the brilliant
canary -yellow wood of
Mahonia haematocarpa from
Arizona, redwood from Cali-
fornia, ebonies from Africa,

heavy rosewood from Brasil,

flinty yellow-heart satinwood
from Santo Domingo, palms
from the Canary Islands and
a poisonous sumac from a
swamp near Mentor, Ohio. To
the wood collectors, wood
means more than trees. They
also collect specimens of

woody plants, such as shrubs,
vines and even grasses. Bam-
boo, for instance, is & grass.

Boston ivy is classed as a
plant, but Opdyke has a slab

hewn from an ivy trunk three

inches in diameter.

Thre# spacimans of weed in lit* rough. L*fi, th*

OCOtillo, which if a native qf Arizona. C*nl*r,

Jeffray pin* from California, Right, another an*
from California, this b*ing grtaitwood-ehamiio



When Opdyke first began
collecting, he was eager to ob-
tain only woods with pretty

colors. Soon he found that
there was interesting folklore
connected with many of the
woods he had gathered. For
instance, he has a toothache-
tree specimen, which is used
in the South to “cure” a tooth-
ache. The taste of the wood is

worse than the toothache. He
has a sample from the man-
chineel, the poisonous tree

growing in southern Florida.
It poisons the surrounding air

and causes skin irritation if a
person passes close to it.

Another interesting speci-

men is a “pink-ivory” wood
which comes from African It

is a sacred wood to the natives
and the tribal chieftain is the
only person who can possess it

legally. If another native is

found with a piece of the
tt'ood, he is quickly executed.
Another unusual wood, that

of the Ginkgo tree, is a veri-

table “living fossil,” It was
held sacred in the Orient for

several thousand years, The
Lefftmmosae or pea family
has thousands of species. It

is the second-largest family
in the world with its 15,000

different species.

The heaviest wood in the

Opdyke collection is the lig-

num vitae and the lightest is

balsa. Rarities in the collec-

tion include lace barks from
the East Indies and New Zea-
land. Opdyke has the upper
parts for these woods, but has
been unable to get a sample of

the woody part. Also in the
unusual category is the Vine
of the Cross, a tiny wood from
the Dominican Republic,
which has a perfect Maltese
cross in its center,

As a hobby that has the
world as its playing field and
yet can be started in your,

own back yard, wood collect-
ing is becoming a favorite.

And certainly there is very
little financial investment re-

quired. Members of the so-
ciety sell the sample pieces to

each other for 25 cents each,

regardless of their rarity. The
society's constitution sets this

price as the standard.

Above, Opdyke gets ready to cut up o pii« of Arc Ira, an Ohio wood,
into $amp1e block*. He tut* os many camples at lie eon from a single

piece and sells or trades the extras with other collector?. Below,

he removes a sample of Macassar ebony from his large filing cabinet
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Pneumatic Spade
Even hard-packed clay can be dug easily

with an air-operated spade that combines
the features of a shovel with those of a

pneumatic drill. Weighing only IS pounds,

the shovel is 19 inches long, A trigger con-

trol inside the D-type handle turns the air

on and off. Oil from a reservoir in the han-
dle is metered into the air stream and
forced through the working parts to lubri-

cate the mechanism as it is used.

Hydraulic Lifter for Invalids

Invalids are lifted in and out of beds,
chairs and automobiles by a hydraulic lifter

designed for use in hospitals and homes. A
canvas cradle., suspended from the lifting

arm, is placed under the patient and he is

raised when the pumping lever is operated.
The lifter operates smoothly without strain

on the patient or attendant and its legs fold

inward for easy movement through narrow
doors and hallways.

Radio Guides 'TNT' Ships

To Blast Enemy Beach

Phantom ships, unmanned but
carrying a load of high explo-
sives, were guided ashore by
radio to blast enemy beach de-
fenses during the war, the Navy
recently revealed. The ships

were used only once—during the
invasion of southern France —
but were scheduled for use in the
invasion of Japan. They varied
from small sea sleds to cargo
ships, FT boats, destroyer escorts

and amphibian landing craft, all

equipped with radio- control
gear. The larger ships could
carry up to 7000 tons of high ex-
plosives. Especially designed for

the project were small craft
driven through the water by a

conventional propeller
N
but which

could climb across the beach on
tractor treads and sidle up to a

beach defense position before the

explosive was set off. Larger
ships could have been equipped
with television cameras to show
the remote-control operator what
lay in the path of the robot vessel.
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Tractor-Tire Tester

Checks Tread Design

improved tread designs
for tractor tires may re-

sult from tests with a spe-
cial machine at the De-
partment of Agriculture's
proving grounds at
Auburn, Ala, A tractor

equipped with a single

tire is mounted inside the
framework of the power
machine. It then is driven
over a prepared soil bed
while instruments meas-
ure the drawbar pull,
traction and slippage of

the lire. Each lire is test-

ed with 12 different loads in three types of tractor-tire treads that will have greater
soil to approximate most field conditions. traction with a corresponding saving in
The purpose of the research is to design gasoline consumption.

War-Surplus Gas Covers
Protect Plants From Frost

Plants are protected from frost
by plastic covers that were issued
to soldiers during the war as pro-
tection against gas attacks. The
covers, which protect plants up to

five feet tall, can also be used to

isolate plants during spraying.
When not in use. the covers fold

into a small package.

Flame-Thrower's "Jelly"

Used as Bailer Kindling

Fires in giant industrial boilers
are started more quickly with
thickened fuel, a wartime material
used in flame throwers and in-

cendiary bombs. The jellylike sub-
stance is made of diesel oil and
aluminum soap. It brings boilers
to full operating pressure in 30
minutes, compared with the eight

hours usually required. Because
it can be spread over the entire
grate, the material shortens the
time required to build up a fire.

One Filling of Flameproof Motor Oil Lasts Life of Car

Because it won't burn, a now lubricating

oil perfected in England is said to enable
automobiles to run for a lifetime on one
filling of oil By displacing the hydrogen
in hydrocarbons, the base of all lubricants,
with fluorine, the British scientists made
the oil noninflammable. If the motorist
uses an efficient oil filter, he will be assured
of a constant supply of oil provided there

are no leaks in the lubricating system, the

scientists claim. The flameproof nature of

the oil also will reduce fire risks in aircraft

and ships.

CForty-two percent of the cars and thirty-

seven percent of the trucks in use today
are over 10 years old, according to the

Automobile Manufacturers Association,
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l nave a tough
time comp'fetingW ith
modern archers. Swark
chronograph'
materials, pMsmat:
sights, electronic piptun
mathematical commuta-
tions, and even psyehor
logical principles are
helping produce scores
that would have stumped
not only Hob in Hood but
archers of a couple of
decades ago.
Whereas a score of 500

in an American round (30
arrows each at 40, 50 and
60 yards) was enough to

top a tournament 20 years
ago, the archer of today
must hit 700 or better out
of a possible 810 to put a
first-place trophy on his

mantelpiece. Women are
putting in unheard of
scores and, for the first

time in history, they are
giving the men a run for

their money.
But the scientific devel-

opment of archery was
long neglected. The bow
and arrow, one of man’s
first inventions, provided
him with a means of ex-
istence, enabled him to

conquer new lands and
determined in large meas-
ure the destiny of nations
until a comparatively re-
cent date. Yet the scien-
tific sages ignored the
improvement of mans
earliest great weapon un-
til 1929.

In that year. Dr. Clar-
ence N. Hickman, now a

physicist at the Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories, pub-
lished the first scientific

paper on archery — ‘‘Ve-

locity and Acceleration of

Arrows. During the last

two decades—a span in-

finitesimal in the vast his-

tory of archery — more
has been done to improve
the bow and arrow than

Dr, Clortnco N. Hickman draw-
ing hlii n*w eenter"fHot flight

bow. Nat* cutaway center part
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iRtghi, D ctojr Tlltk rfla n't f»ri*-

mafft sight* timer, t*m guard.

Plunger under tiimsf on wrist

(Sk p u s

h

e d up before each shot

Eid clkktJbuf aft*/ a few sec-

onds — signal to shoot arrow

y /
in the entire 50,000-year existence

of thejyeapom /—Regarded as “jKe Father of Sci-

entific Arehjrfy,” Doctor Hick-
man’s was derived from

father, who learned to

shoot from the Cherokee Indians.

As a boy
5
Doctor Hickman hunted

fish in Lizton, Ind., by shooting
umbrella staves at them. He took
up archery as a hobby and later,

as a research physicist, became in-

terested In the physical aspects of

the sport.

Doctor Hickman’s first experi-
ment with the bow and arrow was
prompted by the fact that he was
not strong enough to pull a heavy
bow. By measuring the force re-
quired to pull various bows* and
by measuring the velocity of ar-

rows shot from them, he found
that the application of some rein-

forcing material on the back of

the bow, the side away from the

shooter, considerably enhanced
the efficiency* Thus, by gluing
some material like fiber on the

back of the bow, the archer is able
to shoot his arrow farther and
faster without proportionately in-

creasing the force required to

draw the string,

In the course of these experi-
ments, Doctor Hickman developed
an automatic shooting machine
which could release every arrow
in exactly the same way, enabling
him to get accurate results. This
device was used in many subse-
quent experiments in studying
arrow velocity. Even more im-
portant, he developed a spark
chronograph for measuring the
velocity of arrows. When Doctor
Hickman was placed in charge of

rocket development by the Na-
tional Defense Research Commit-
tee in 1940, he made extensive use
of a modified version of this
chronograph in testing the velocity

of rockets.

After proving the worth of rein-

forcing bows with some sort of

backing, Doctor Hickman kept on
the lookout for suitable backing
materials. Rawhide had been used
as a bow backing in ancient times,

Drawing? below illustrate method? of aiming. Cashed
lino in top ore show? trajectory of th tr arrow and the

dotted line the line of tight to point of aim on ground

S""
-

J

-§*

Here the head of a mechanical sight is put in line with

the target, but archer cannot see arrow when he shoots

r
This is another example with different positioning of

mechanical tight,, but archer stiff can't see hi? arrow

I
77,T7tlP!

With Doctor Hickman's double prismatic sight archer can

tee both the arrow lip and the target at the same lime

.^ ," P

A

Kf
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Wilh 25-pound center- *hot bow Doctor Hickman shot farther in 50-pound-
class match than all but one contestant. Shooting dose to center results in

flatter trajectory since arrow loses no force iirt Curving around the bow.
Belowj tournament gear includes aluminum arrows, range finders, sights

but as some experiments
showed, unless it was ap-
plied just right, it actu-
ally lessened the efficiency
of bows. In many cases,

it only increased the
strength required to draw
the string without sub-
stantially increasing the
distance or the speed with
which the arrow traveled.
Doctor Hickman finally

hit upon a new synthetic
substance for bow-hack

-

ing purposes, Celanese
Fortisan. While working
at his ballistics labora-
tory in Cumberland, MdH)

during the last war, he
learned of a new secret
fiber which was being used
for parachute shrouds. He
obtained samples of it and
found that it was ideal for

bow backmgs and bow-
strings, since it was even
stronger than nylon and
three limes as strong as

silk, which he had been
using previously.
Doctor Hickman

searched for means of

getting the bow to do
more work and keeping
the archer from becoming
exhausted. For centuries
weaker archers had been
excluded from such as-
pects of the sport as flight

shooting, which is shoot-
ing for distance. This was
just a question of having
enough strength to draw
an SO or 90-pound bow.
Doctor Hickman delved
into a mass of mathemati-
cal computations and ex-
periments and emerged
w i th the most efficient

bow ever developed in

the history of archery.
Sporting a radical new

design, in addition to the
most favorable features
of the ancient weapons,
the new bow is nearly 100
percent more efficient

than most of those in use

today. The proof is in
Doctor Hickman’s success
in flight shooting.

Last year he entered the
New Jersey State Flight

Shooting Championships
in the 50 -pound class.
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While most of the competitors
took advantage of the maximum
weight allowed. Doctor Hickman
used his new bow, a 25-pounder.
He came in second. shooting far-

ther than many who were using
bows tw ice as strong.

The new bow is a reflexed, re-

curved, b izarre - loo kin g affair

whose limbs are semicircles curv-
ing away from the archer when at

rest, resembling a figure 3. When
at full draw, the limbs straighten
out and the string makes an angle
of 90 degrees with the tips of each
limb. This construction penults
the use of short limbs with rela-
tively long arrows, an ideal setup
for gaining velocity and distance.

Although the bow* is still in the
experimental stage, preliminary
results have been encouraging. It

may be looked upon as an oddity
by those who are used to the
graceful curves produced by the
traditional English longbow'.
This will not be the first time

Doctor Hickman’s scientific evi-

dence has bucked tradition. When
the sporting scientist showed that
a bow of rectangular cross section

was more efficient and durable
than one with a rounded belly,

many tackle makers laughed and
continued to round the inside of

their bows. But the desire for

greater accuracy finally won out.

One by one, tackle makers con-
verted to flat-bellied bows. As
Doctor Hickman pointed out, there

(Continued to page 252 )

Top leFl, Doctor Hickman's center-shot bow {left) compared with
Orthodox English bngbaw. Above,, his shooting machine, first

uisd in 1929, measures velocity of arrows and marked the link-

ing of technology and archery to improve this ancient sport

Doctor Hickman explains to Girl Scouts that it takes proper
Form at well OS modem equipment to acquire archery skill
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MAGNETIC FLY BOX holds fragile flies firmly without

danger of crushing hackles or wings. Small per-

moment magnets grip the hooks, eliminating clips

NewAngles forAnglers

PERSONAL BAIT BUCKET floats alongside you as

you wade, keeping your supply of minnows always
handy. Tied to the bell by short line, the bucket

is kept afloat by a buoyancy chamber inside the lid

METAl CLAW takes the place of the usual landing

net. Pressure on the sliding handle doses the jaws

of aluminum, looking the fish in on BOG-paund grip

PLUG RETRIEVER consists of a heavy weight and
O coiled Spring, You slide it down the line and, by

jerking It up and down, jostle the fouled plug free
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Midget Sub
Built from scrap found

in a Hamburg, Germany,
junkyard, a midget sub-
marine is designed to

move along the ocean
bottom in search of ship
wreckage. Peter Luetjens,
a mechanic, built the craft

and claims he can descend
300 yards and remain un-
derwater four hours. The
little craft must be towed
by a surface vessel. Two
searchlights capable of

penetrating 20 yards at a

depth of 70 yards provide
light for the inventor's
underwater excursions.
The sub is divided into

three compartments.

Gauge on Oil Drum
Is Easy to Read

Installed with a ham-
mer and screwdriver in

less than a minute, a

liquid level gauge for oil

drums has no moving
parts to get out of order
or adjustment. Because of
this it will give accurate
readings for years with-
out attention. The trans-
parent lube is formed of

unbreakable plastic and
has an easy-to-read scale

etched into it. One screw
holds the gauge against
the drum and neoprene
washers prevent leaks.

Frame Guides File

For Saw Sharpening
Even a novice can sharpen saws

correctly with a portable frame
that clamps to the workbench. The
saw blade is held vertically in the
base of the frame and the file is

guided along a track at the cor-
reel angle to sharpen the teeth, A
rectangular guide rod along the
top of the device is notched on
each side to control file movement
for four different types of saws.

CThe mass of the earth is 6.586.-

000,000,000,000,000^00 (six sex til-

lion, 586 quintillion) short tons,

according to the General Electric
Research Laboratory.
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"Jackknife" Harrow
Works Three Ways

Consisting of two sec-
tions joined by a giant
hinge, a tractor-drawn
implement serves as a
bush-and-bog harrow, a
cutting harrow or a pul-
verizing harrow* The back
section, made up of plain

disks, swings up over the
front scalloped-disk sec-
tion to add weight for use
as a bush-and-bog har-
row. With the rear sec-
tion down, the implement
becomes a pulverizing or

cutting harrow.

Sleeve-Type Handle
Raises Car Jack

Only a few pumps of

the vertical handle of a
hydraulic bumper jack
are required to lift a car
wheel off the ground.
When the sleeve- type
handle is rotated, the car

lowers itself, The bumper
hook is so designed that

the jack can be used on
any kind of car. A hall on
the bottom fits into a

socket in the base. The
lifting range of the jack
is 18 inches and its weight
is 10 pounds.

Giant Fuel Tank for B-36

Has 3000-Gallon Capacity

Big enough to serve as a filling-

station storage tank, a giant air-

plane fuel tank for the Air Force’s
mammoth ES-30 is so heavy it has
to be moved around with a mobile
crane. To protect the tank during
shipment, a steel shipping crate is

used. The 3000-gallon “fuel cell,”

which is self-sealing and will be
carried in the plane's bomb bay,

was designed and built by Fire-
stone for Consol idated-Vultee’s
six-engine sky giant. It was re-
cently tested for damage by gun-
fire at the Muroc Dry Lake firing

range in California.

CCarrying only meteorological
instruments, an Army Signal
Corps balloon reached an altitude

of 140,000 feet, setting a record for

ascent into the stratosphere*
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FARM SPRAYED

"* Designed and built by practical Farm craftsmen,

rhe pewot 'Sprayers pictured and detailed an page
224 caver just about all ihe requirements of bath

farmers and orchtirdists. 0a6 p self-contained, eiet-

trically driven unit, h designed la handle any of

ihe common materials which, are sprayable, from

insecticides to paint. The other, a heavy tractor-

drawn anti, is made especially for field spraying in

row crops, but if can be adapted to orchard spray-

ing. weed killing and spraying ornamental trees.

HAMMERED ASH TRAYS

"* One evening or pleasant home-shop work will give

you on attractive finished prefect in htmd-heirnrncred

metal. Although hammered craft pieces ate almost
unlimited in design possibilities, we hove ie!ected

sire patterns In hommetocf-copper ash trays, page 192,

as being the easiest to finish in one short evening.

LATHE SANDERS
^ A wooden trinket chest, page 208

r having a trick

lid and a charred or sugi finish, offers the craftsman
something new in woodworking.

Tk Practical shop feature for the month, page 221,

gives instructions for fitting a disk and drum sunder

to your wood lathe.

TRINKH CHEST
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HAMMER 'em
By Ralph S. Wilkes

I I AND-WROUGHT in copper and highly
* * polished, these gleaming ash trays are
smart accessories for a basement rumpus
room. The series of eight progressive steps
pictured on the opposite page show how a
tray is made. The mold is made by recess-
ing a hardwood block % in. deep* and the
tools required are improvised from a tack
hammer, a nail set, a small cold chisel and
a wooden mallet. Each of the six designs
given below requires a piece of copper 6
in, square which is annealed by heating it

until it is put pie in color and then quench-
ing immediately in water. This softens the
metal and reduces the chances of tearing
it when hammering. The annealing opera-
tion is done once or twice during the form-
ing. The rounded nose of the tack hammer
is used to iron out any wrinkles in the metal
at the coi ners of recess.

Dishing is done with the rounded end of

the wooden mallet by centering the metal
over the mold and working in toward the
center from the outer edge of the depres-
sion in the block. As the dishing progresses.
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in COPPER
the metal will wrinkle at the rim.
This is annealed and hammered flat

with the smooth end of the mallet.

When dished , the desired design is

drawn on the rim of the tray with
a pencil and cut with tinner s snips.

The rough edges of the metal are
smoothed with a fine file. The com-
pleted tray can be ornamented by
engraving, peemug or etching.

The trays can be finished in sev-
eral ways. A satin finish is had by
merely rubbing the metal with fine

steel wool and a high polish can be
obtained by buffing with jewelers’

rouge. Another attractive finish is

had by dipping the metal momen-
tarily in a solution of nitric acid,

one part, and water, four parts, and
rinsing immediately in water. Care
should bo taken in handling the

acid to avoid getting it on the hands
or clothing. Whatever treatment is

used, the finish should be protected
from tarnishing by coating the

metal with clear lacquer, apply-
ing it with a brush or spray gun.

l

1st—Anneal capper by heat- 2fld— Dish metal by hammer-
ing, then quenching in water jpg into turned wooden maid

3rd— Use a tack hammer to 4th—Mark rim design with

Iran out wrinkles in comers a pencil, fallowing patterns

HEAD OF TACK HAMMER END ROUNDED
GROUND ROUND /

FLATTENED AND
GROUND TO
DULL £DGE

WOODEN
WALLET

ENGRAVING
TOOL

peeking tool
i NAIL SET WITH
POINT ROUNDED*

Ifc" X 6 X 6

HARDWOOD
BLOCKSECTION

Snip off corners. Then 3th—Use rounded end of

smooth rough edges with file nail set for 0 peered effect

7th—Buff metal to obtain a 8th—Prevent tarnishing by

bright finish by using rouge applying coat of deaf lacquer
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Ice-Cream Mix Frozen Quickly

By Using Home Freezer

In making ice cream, the use of crushed
ice and salt can bo eliminated by suspend-
ing the ice-cream mix in a home freezer,

Remove the ice container from an electric

ice-cream freezer and fit the mixing unit
into a wooden frame. Then, assemble the
unit with the container in place, remove
one of the covers from the home freezer

and place the unit in the freezing compart-
ment while mixing.—Thomas E, Stimson,
Jr., Los Angeles, Calif.

Stored Skis Retain Proper Arch
If Clamped on Ceiling Joist

Finding that one ski repeatedly lost its

arch when the pair was stored in the usual
manner, one man now stores his skis by
fastening them to a basement ceiling joist.

The ends of the skis are held to the side of

the joist by simple clamps consisting of
pieces of 1 x 2 screwed to the joist. A block
of the necessary thickness placed under the
skis retains the proper arch wThen the
clamps are drawn tight.

H. E. Winchester, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Extension Aids Driving Mails

In Hard-to-Reach Places

With this handy
extension rod,
nails can be driven
in otherwise ^im-
possible” places. It

consists of a length
of Ho -in. brass
tubing fitted with
a Y^-in. iron rod
slightly longer
than the tubing.
In use, the rod is

pulled a short dis-

tance out of one
brass tubing end of the tubing

M rt iron rod and the nail is in-

serted in the other
end. With the nail held in position by the
tubing, the projecting end of the rod is

hammered to drive the nail. If desired, the
rod can be magnetized to hold the nail
straight,—S- L. Tish T Bronx, N, Y.

QFlain vinegar will remove fish odor from
your hands* pots and skillets.

Emergency Eye Shade Fits Glasses
Mislaying an eye

shade necessary to

your work is not
serious as a sub-
stitute can be cut
from paper. Cut
out the shade as in

photo and slip it

over the frame of

your glasses.

Magnet Holds Spring for Cutting
When cutting oil the end of a coil spring

with a cold chisel, the severed end can be
kept from flying off

shoe magnet. Lay
the magnet on the
anvil and rest the
spring against it so
that the ends of
the magnet contact
the spring on each
side of the cold-

chisel blade.—G,E.
Hendrickson, Ar-
gyll Wis.

use of a strong horse-
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Birdhouse Constructed From Nail Keg
Has Appearance of Thatch-Roofed Hut

WIRE LACED
THROUGH
TEETH

BROOM STICK

&AM&QO
TEETH

HALF
KEG OR
BARREL

A nail keg or small bar-
rel, cut in half and an-
chored to a wooden plat-

form, makes an attractive

birdhouse when mounted
ofi a post in the back yard*
The house has an unusual
thatch roof which is made
by tying bamboo rake
teeth to a center pole and
lacing a piece of wire
through them to hold
them against the rim of

the keg. The roof pole is

simply & piece of broom-
stick forced into an under-
size hole drilled through
the end of the keg. The
platform or base of the
house is made as shown in

the lower detail and is

fastened to the post with
wooden braces. Flat-iron
brackets or steel corner
plates anchor the house to

the base. Although the
original birdhouse had
only one opening, another
opening or two can be
added and the house par-
titioned. using plywood,
or hardboard panels.

. tf~i^ - ^ I

Kerosene Torch Aids lighting Furnace Without Soiling Hands or Clothes

BRACKETS

BOTTOM VIEW OF BASE
SHOWING CLEATS
AND &RACES

After you’ve placed kindling and fuel in

the furnace there’s the problem of lighting

it without getting hands and arms smeared
with greasy soot from the edges of the fire-

door opening, That's where this long-
handled kerosene torch comes in handy.
It’s simply a length of rod welded to a pipe
cap. a piece of cloth being tied around the

end of the rod. The rest of the unit consists

of two lengths of pipe welded to an iron

base. One pipe contains kerosene and the

other, a shorter one, is left empty to serve

us a “snuffer” for putting out the lighted

torch safely. When the torch is not in use.

its cap is turned onto the threaded end of

the longer pipe, thus preventing the kero-
sene from being spilled if the unit is

knocked over. The level of kerosene should
he high enough to keep the cloth saturated.

Jack Lee Thompson. Nocona, Tex.

b— - y>
Bowl Cover Catches Crumbs
When grinding

dried bread o r

crackers in a meat
grinder, slip a plas-

tic bowl cover over
the end of the
grinder to catch
the crumbs. It will

keep them from
being scattered
over the table top.

£Breactan? ottie(j~ baked goods will remain
fresh longer in camp if half a potato is

placed in the bread container.
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WAFFLES WON'T STICK to wqffle-iron grids if the letter pre

cleaned by brushing wEth baking soda. Applying the soda with

p stiff,, wire- bristled brush will remove all the discoloration

WHEN MEASURING LIQUIDS of two or more kinds into a tea-

spoon with on eye dropper, both hands are left free if the

handle of the spoon: is propped between the tines of a fork

SOLWNG

TO SEW BUTTONS an children's garments
and men's work clothes use dental floss

instead of ordinary thread. The dental

floss Is considerably stronger than thread

and better able to withstand rough usage

DYEING CLOTHES is done more easily

by using an old curling iron to stir and
inspect the fabric. The Spring action of

the iron assures a firm grip which prevent;

dropping the doth pad splashing the dye

CLOTHESLINE PROPS ore kept from sliding

and falling by wrapping adhesive tope
around the line at the sides of the praps
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DISPOSAL OF USED RAZOR BLADES h no
problem if Ihey are placed in a metal or

plc-Slic cigarette Case fastened to bath-

room WailL Section cup js bolted to side

of case ond the cover is slotted for blades

SLIVERS OF GLASS can be picked up from
the floor or (able top in a jiffy with a
moistened wad of absorbent cotton. This

will do a thorough fob and considerably

reduce the danger of injuring the fingers

HOME PROBLEMS
TROUSER RACK for closet

door is provided by spring-

type Curtain rods. One end of

each rod h held by a screw

hack, and key ring on ached to

other end loops over a screw

WINDOWS LOCK AUTOMATICALLY when
they are dosed if the usual sash locks

are replaced with cup board-door catches

GLASS TOP FOR WINDOW SILL protects the finish from dampness
caused by patted plants. Use a piece of ordinary window gloss,

cutting it to siie and smoothing the edges with on oilstone
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Sliding Door on Rabbit Hutch

Provided by Extension Screen

An extension screen of the type com-
monly used on house windows serves as an
excellent sliding door for a rabbit hutch
or small pet cage. It is easily opened or
closed and can be fastened with a screen-
door hook and eye.

W. S. Darling, Danbury, Conn.

Slanting Improves Cutting Action

Of Jigsaw Blade
For cutting meted or hardwood, the per-

formance of a jigsaw is improved by mov-
ing the blade slightly forward in the top
chuck. In this way, the cutting action on
the downward stroke is forward. On the
upward stroke, the blade moves away from
the work, eliminating the lifting action
usually encountered. Slight adjustment of
the blade probably will be necessary to ob-
tain the best operation,

Richard Hanscom, Elmhurst, 111.

Angle Slots in Miter Box
Laid Out Accurately
When assembling a wooden miter box,

you can make sure that the 45-deg.-angle
slots are accurate by laying them out on the
underside of the box. To do this, carefully
mark an exact square on the bottom of the

box, draw the diagonals, and extend them
across the sides of the box to the top. Then,
make the saw cuts in the usual way*

Michael Ligoeki, Gary, Ind,

Block Clamps Sandpaper Securely
Instead of im-

provising a make-
shift sanding block
whenever one is

needed, make one
from a piece of
hardwood fitted
with a flat-iron
clamp and keep it

around the shop. Drill a hole through tho
center of the flat iron and bend it at right
angles about !4 in, from each end. Then
fasten the clamp to the block with a round-
headed screw so it grips the paper securely*

Arthur Trsuffer, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

FIAT iron:

LEAD

Weighted File Handles
Empty carbon-

dioxide cartridges
filled with lead
provide heavy
handles for small
files. Should a file

be dropped, the
extra weight of the
handle will cause
it to fall handle-
first, thus protect-
ing the tool blade
from damage. To
make a handle of

this type, grind off

the end of a car-
tridge, as shown,
and fill it with
lead. After the lead
hardens, drill an undersize hole for the file

tang and press the tang into the hole.

David Jenkins, Xenia, Ohio*

Cork Disks From Pop-Bottle Caps
Serve as Feet for Trinket Boxes
Cork disks found

in bottle caps are
just the right size

to make feet for

jewelry and trin-

ket boxes so they
will not mar the
tops of dressers*
The cork disks are
easily removed
from the bottle
caps with a knife blade and then they are

glued to the bottoms of the boxes.
Frank Shore, New York City.
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Part
Two

VT/TTH THE night stands, chests
* * and vanity units completed as

described in Part I, you can tackle

the bed. In addition to its pleasing
simplicity, it features a built-in stor-

age compartment in the headboard
for bedding and two roomy drawers
for shoes. If twin beds are preferred
to a full bed, the basic construction
is the same* It would be merely a

matter of making the bed narrower,
installing only one drawer and elim-
inating the center partition in the
storage compartment. Most of the
bed is made of V i -in. plywood. On
the original bed, the lid of the storage
compartment was a 3 4 -in,-plywood
panel, but to save cost, this too can
be of b|-in. material by gluing it to a

ha If-lapped frame as shown in Figs.

13 and 14.

The bed footboard consists of a hi -

in. plywood panel which is framed on
three sides with a % x 2-in. molding.
The latter is chamfered and grooved

Right, 0 jointer ptui a bench so w ore the only

power idols needed. Here, base molding is

being run on jointer offer being ripped on saw
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A roomy drawer ©pen* al each end of fhe bed headboard la

provide storage space for seasonal footwear. Being concealed

when the headboard is flanked with night stands, the drawers
also provide a safe place for personal papers and jewelry

Another feature of this headboard is a convenient built-in

storage compartment for bedding. If you wish, th^com-
partment can b# lined with aromatic, red cedar to protect

woolen blankets from moths. Open, the lid rests on the bed

% in- deep on its inside face to fit

over the edge of the plywood. The
panel is faced across the bottom with
a % x 1%-in. molding which matches
the molding on the night stands*

chests and other pieces* This mold-
ing is glued to the plywood so that

it overlaps the bottom edge % in.,

sectional detail Fig* 16, and then five

rabbeted cleats, 6 in* long, are spaced
along the inside and screwed to the
molding. Note that the molding is

mitered at the ends and returned
at the corners for a distance of 4 in.,

Fig, 16. Note also that the lower ends
of the grooved molding, which cov-
ers the edges of the plywood, are *

chamfered on two adjacent outside
edges to fit flush with the bottom
molding and the upper ends are mi’
tcred. The feet are made the same
as detailed in Part I, except that here
the shoulder must measure IVa in.

long instead of 1 in* The feet are
rabbeted on two adjacent sides and
glued into the corners formed by the
molding to bring them flush.

The headboard is built around a
framework of scrap wood. Fig. 15,

Start each, end assembly with a % x
4 x ll^-in. base piece and screw a
% x 2 tv x 15-in, upright piece to it,

Vj-in. in from the front edge* Note
that the upper end of this piece is

notched for a cross member. Another
piece, % x l 1^ x 30% in., is attached
vertically to the base piece. Vt in.

in from the rear edge. This piece is

joined to the front piece with a cross
member located 10 in. up from the
top surface of the base, forming the
drawer opening. Both end assem-
blies of the framework are joined
together as shown, fitting a % x 1-



MITERED

DETAIL AT Bdetail AT A

SHOE
Drawer^ X y j FRAME

(SEE FIG. 13)

T HINGE

MITERED

SO DRAWER
FUNNER

in, strip into the notched front uprights, another
one below it at a point flush with the member at

the top of the drawer opening and a third piece at

the same height at the rear. These two latter

strips form a ledge for the bottom of the com-
partment which is of plywood*
Now* cover the back of the framework. This

requires a fir-plywood panel, 34 x 3fl% x 55 in.,

which is nailed and glued so that the edges are
flush with the framework. Next, fit the front
panel, cutting it 15 x 55 in. The plywood pieces
covering the ends of the headboard taper to 6 in.

at the top from a point 15 in, up from the bottom.
These are made right and left hand, selecting the
best face of the plywood for the outside, and mi-
tered at the top. After the ends are glued in

place, the drawer-runner assembly is installed.

The runners are simply in.-square strips,

notched at each end to hook over the base pieces
and a center piece fastened to the plywood with
glue blocks.

Fit the panel forming the bottom of the bedding
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1

-

4_-

GLUE
BLOCK W DOWEL

W PLYWOOD

clearance

mi
Button

W‘ DOWEL
HOLES

beveled
toimm

CHECK
CHAIN

SECTION THROUGH tID

SHOULDER

17"2"

compartment next, and then add the top
panel, mitering it to fit accurately with
the mitered ends. The compartment par-

tition, which gives support to the top, is

notched at the front to fit around the

framework strips. The exposed edges of

the plywood framing the compartment
are covered with a -in. rabbeted mold-
ing. The strips which cover the edges of

the ends are cut as indicated in detail B,

while the one that covers the edge across

the top is cut as shown in detail A. The
molding is mitered at the corners and
glued and clamped to the plywood. A
base molding, matching that used on the
footboard, is fitted around the outside
comers, gluing and clamping it to the

edges of the base pieces of the framework.

POPULAR MECHANICS
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CLEAT

HINGED

WING NUT

STOP
BLOCK

[ll
'
TAPER]HQ JIG FOR SAWING LEGS

The compartment lid is hinged as shown
in the sectional detail. Fig. 14

p
and drawers

and handles are made as described in Fart
I. Bedrails are attached to the head and
footboard as detailed in Figs, 17 and 18.

The separate top, Fig* 19, which merely
rests on two base units to form a vanity,

is made of 34-in. plywood and solid stock,

The top requires a panel 17 x 52^2 in. Three
edges are chamfered on the underside and
then the panel is cut into four pieces. The
cosmetic compartment is made like a box.
The sides and back are screwed to a ply-

wood bottom and a fourth piece is installed

to support the narrow fill-in piece to which
the lid is hinged, Note how end grain of
the side and bottom members of the com-
partment is concealed with edging strips,

tongued and grooved. The outboard pan-
els are nailed and glued to the top edges of

the compartment ¥a in. in from the inner
faces to provide a shoulder for the lid.

This is shown in the detail above Fig. 20.

The front apron is attached to the lid with
dowels and a triangular glue block is placed
on the inside. The lid can be leaned against
the wall when opened or a check chain
can be used to hold it at the right angle.
Assembly of the vanity stool is detailed

in Fig. 21. First make the tegs by cutting
a ¥4 x 2^4-in. rabbet on two adjacent faces
of each one. The legs taper from 2 in.

square at the shoulder to IV4 in. square
at the bottom, Fig. 20. Before tapering the
legs, bore holes in adjacent inner faces as
shown for doweling 34 x XV4-in, rails flush
with the face of the rabbets. A jig like the
one shown in Fig. 22 may be used to rip the
taper on each face, after which the cut is

dressed smooth on a jointer. The corner-
section detail at the right of Fig. 20 shows
how a mitered face molding is attached to

the rails with screws from the inside. A
choice of two methods for upholstering
the stool is given in Fig, 23, If tow or ha il-

ls used, the seat is supported by three ¥2 -
in, pieces spaced as in Fig. 21* If foam
rubber is used, the bottom of the stool is

covered with a piece of 14 -in. plywood held
by cleats screwed to the rails,

(Methods of finishing v/]|E be described1

trt Part 3)

TWO METHODS OF UPHOLSTERING VANITY STOOL

FABRIC COVERING

* COTTON

TWO LAYERS
OF ft" FOAM RUBBER,

TOW OR
HAIR FILLING

4" PLYWOOD
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Covered Wagon Pulled by Oxen
Forms Novel Rural Mailbox

Should you want something unusual and
yet simple in a rural mailbox, mount the
box on four wooden wheels and “hitch” a
team of oxen to it Cut out the oxen accord-
ing to the squared pattern and make the
frame and wheels. Then Fasten these parts
to a wooden base and bolt the mailbox in

place. After painting the unit as desired,
attach it to the mailbox post.

E, W. Kessler, Hocomo, Mo.

Silencing Pounding of Attic Tank
If your water is

pumped to an attic

tank which sup-
plies pressure to

the plumbing sys-
tem, the noisy
pounding of the
intake valve usu-
ally is due to oscil-

lation of the Boat.

This can be elimi-
nated by attaching
a simple damper to

the float. The
damper is made by

bending a short length of brass or galva-
nized-iron wire, as shown, and inserting it

through a hole punched in a can cover. The
cover rests on the wire support and is free

to move upward only* In this way, the
damper tends to retard upward motion of
the float while it does not hinder downward
motion. The resulting dampening action
stops oscillation of the float before any
sound can be emitted or damage done to the
inlet valve.—A. Anderson. Nairobi, Kenya.

Paintbrush Suspended in Solvent

The bristles of a
paintbrush stored
in a can of turpen-
tine or other thin-
ner w ill remain in

good condition for

several days if the
brush does not rest

on the bottom of

the can, A holder
which allows the

bristles to be im-
mersed in the sol-

venl without
touching the bottom is made by nailing a
split section of hose to a strip of wood or
stirring paddle* The brush handle is in-

serted in the hose and the holder is placed
in the can of thinner.

Level Wired to Straightedge

Permits Easy Handling

When using a straightedge and a metal
carpenter's level to plumb a doorframe or

corner post, your hands will be left free to

hold the straightedge if the level is wired
to it. Notches in the straightedge permit
the level to be wired temporarily to the
opposite edge of the board*
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New Design Gives Back-Yard Incinerators a Lift

•4J

The average outdoor incinerator seldom amounts to more than a cylinder of fence wire or on old oil! drum with

the end knocked out. But one can be made to beautify a yard as shown in these two examples. The circular

one resembles an outdoor fireplace, being mode of Stone [aid in mortar and fitted with a grate and draft. The

loll one,, which look* like o miniature lighthouse, is open at the bock and windows provide necessary draft

OPENING
ABOUT

12" X Iff*

\

Vi* IKON
ROOS
FORM
GRATE

SMALLER OPENINGS
aid draft

Outdoor Chess Played on "Flagstone" Board Adds Novelty to Game
The game of chess takes on a new twist

and keeps players on their toes when
played on a “flagstone” board with giant-
size chessmen, A concrete terrace laid out
in a checkerboard pattern serves as a play-

ing board and chessmen are jigsawed and
turned to represent as closely as possible

the kings, bishops, queens, pawns, etc,, of

a regular chess set. The photo shows a
chessboard composed of alternate squares
of grass and concrete, each square being IS
in, in size. Where space is limited, 12-in.

or even smaller squares will do. The
squares are cast individually in forms and
set nearly flush with the ground. By greas-
ing the inside of the forms, the flagstones

can be pushed out of them without stick-

ing, Painting the concrete a brick-red color
will give the chessboard an attractive ap-
pearance, The chessmen, of course, are
painted contrasting colors.

Joseph S. Baer, San Diego, Calif.
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Tool for Removing Hands of Clock

Operates Similarly to Wheel Puller

PARTS

CUT

BfNT

l£
washer

j

SPRING §
CCLAMP

HOLE
WJ D1A. WASHER

SHEET
METAL

Working on the same
principle as a wheel pull-
er, this handy tool will,

remove even the most
stubborn clock or gauge
hands quickly and with-
out damage. The handle-
and -screw assembly is

cut from a C-clamp, the
screw being cut off and
pointed as shown in the
upper right-hand detail*

Two washers and a com-
pression spring placed
over the screw hold a
sheet-metal gripper
tightly to the handle, To
use the tool, slip the arms
of the gripper over the
clock hand and center the
tip of the screw on the end
of the shaft. Tighten the
screw to force the gripper
upward, pulling the hand
from the shaft.

SLIGHTLY LONGER
THAN COMPRESSED

SPRING

Saw-Blade Guide Kept From Slipping When Locking Screw is Loosened

If the blade guide on a scrollsaw drops
all the way down when the locking screw
is loosened, this can be eliminated by Fitting

a short compression spring to the tip of the
screw and, in some cases, to the extension
rod also. The spring provides sufficient fric-

tion to keep the guide from slipping when
the screw is loosened while still permitting
the guide to be adjusted easily. A tenon
slightly longer than the compressed spring
should be filed on the end of the screw or
rod. Then, when the screw is tightened,
the spring will compress over the tenon,
allowing the tip to make contact*

Sawing Model-Railroad Tracks

Cutting model-
railroad track to

fit a particular
layout is simpli-
fied by placing the
track on small
blocks spaced be-'

tween the ties and
then clamping it

to a workbench as
shown. The wood-
en blocks under
the rails keep the

ties from being crushed or bent by pressure
of the G-clamp, and the cleat on top holds
the rails firmly while they are being hack-
sawed, Note that the saw cut Ls made near
the C-clamp, the free end of the track be-
ing held with the hand. Use a fine-toothed
saw for the job, and file off any burrs.

C-Clamps Aid Moving Furniture

When a heavy
desk or table must
be moved single-

handedly, the job
is done more easily

if casters welded
to C-clamps are
clamped to the legs

at one end. With
the casters in
place, the other
end of the piece is

lifted and pushed
as a wheelbarrow.

WELDED
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Hours of fun on the beech of

In the bock yard ore guar-

anteed by this realistic form
tractor which pull's either a

gang plow or a disk culti-

vator All three Implements
Ore made entirely of Wood

,
j - and sheet metol, &y increas-

ing or decreasing the size of

the squares in the pattern

v and by varying the given

dimensions proportionately,

the units can be made any
desired size. Nate that the

plowshares are bent 30 deg.
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USE CLEANING FLUIDS SAFELY
Solvents capable of cleaning the finest of

fabrics or greasiest machinery can be used
safely if a few simple rules are followed

Large cleaning jobs, such as furniture upholstery,

crbova, and clothing, below, should be done outdoors

so that cleaning -flu id vapors will not be inhaled

jVjO ONE WOULD deliberately throw a^ stick of dynamite on a floor or point a
loaded gun at his head; yet, in many homes,
some cleaning fluids or solvents are han-
dled in such a way that their vapors could
become concentrated and be just as explo^
give. Most of these liquids are highly vola-
tile and inflammable but they are perfectly
safe to use if the vapors caused by evapora-
tion of the liquid are carried into the open
as fast as they form. The vapors of many of

the solvents are also toxic and, if inhaled
in sufficient amount, will cause illness. In

industry, large quantities of solvents are
used without accidents because suitable

equipment and safety supervision make
certain that the solvents are used in the

correct manner. However, in the home,
you can be your own safety supervisor by
carefully following a few rules for the safe

use of cleaning fluids.

Naphtha, benzine, gasoline, acetone and
carbon tetrachloride are the commonly
used solvents. From a safety standpoint,

the most important property of a solvent is

its volatility or the tendency of the solvent

to evaporate, thus producing a vapor which
escapes into the air. The vapors of many
of the commonly used solvents, when
mixed with the proper proportion of air,

are readily ignited by a flame, spark or

cigarette.

When cleaning clothing or furniture up-
holstery, the work should always be done
outdoors, preferably on a breezy day so

the vapors will be blown away. The mate-
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rial should never be rubbed together as is

done when washing with soap and water.
With some materials, this action may gen-
erate static elec tricity

5
resulting in a spark

which would ignite the solvent. If dry
cleaning is attempted in the basement
laundry tub, remember that the solvent
vapors can travel long distances along the
floor, and might eventually reach a gas
hot-water heater or furnace in sufficient

concentration to start a fire which may
flash back to the solvent in the laundry tub.

Small cleaning jobs, such as removing spots

from a tie or degreasing a piece of machin-
ery, can be done indoors safely provided
the work is done near an open window or
door, Solvent-wet articles or rags should
not be left to dry indoors unless there is

adequate ventilation. If the solvent is

spilled on the floor, it should be wiped up
immediately and all windows and doors
left open until the solvent vapor has dis-

sipated completely.
When cleaning wall-to-wall carpeting or

articles that cannot be moved outdoors, use
one of the “high flash" petroleum solvents,
commonly called “safety solvents" because
they are not as easily ignited as the highly
flammable naphtha or benzine. Certain
solvents, such as carbon tetrachloride, are
entirely nonflammable. However, adequate
ventilation must be provided because the
vapors of almost any solvent are toxic in

varying degree when inhaled in large
quantities. Solvent vapors may cause stom-
ach distress, irritation of the eyes, nose and
lungs, and dizziness. If the vapors are in-

haled over a considerable period of time,
they may act as an anesthetic, causing un-
consciousness or even fatal illness.

Strict adherence to the instructions given
on the label of the solvent and plenty of

ventilation to carry off the dangerous sol-

vent vapors will make these useful cleaners
perfectly safe to use,

; J rtfgrm Mi-on tonrimy &af«ly Arsr-arrh Inltifutr)

Do not use deeming fluid
1

in

an u fi ventilated basement. Sol-

vent vapors can travel long dis-

tances along the floor to a gat
h eater r starling a fire which
may flash back to laundry tub

Cleaning small machinery parts can bo safely done
indoors, provided ithe windows and doors are open

When cleaning automobile interiors with solvents,,

car should bn parked outside with all doors open

Cleaning spats from rugs requires cross venti-

lation or a fan to carry off the dangerous fumes

$alvant-wet clothes should be hong outdoor* until

Hie cleaning-fluid odors are completely dissipated
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Straightedge for Finishing Sidewalk

Is Easy to Use and Saves Concrete

Two 1 x 4s bolted together at the center
and blocked apart near the ends provide
an easy-to-use straightedge for finishing

sidewalks. The straightedge should be long
enough to extend over the form boards at

each side of the walk. The spread ends hold
the straightedge uptight, and the bowed
portion tends to gather the concrete at the

center of the walk, keeping it from being
pushed out of the form.

Shutters Made From Scrap Wood
Enhance Plain Windows
Enough lumber to make these attractive

shutters probably can be found around the

home. After the ends of the crosspieces are

cut at 45-deg. angles, they are nailed to two
vertical strips of 1 x 2-in. stock. The latter

should be positioned well in from the ends
of the crosspieces so that a pleasing shadow
line results. The finished shutters are
painted a complementary color which, of

course, is determined by the color of the
roof and trim.—Bob Hurst, Chicago.

Grinder Doubles as Disk Sander
Fastening a

sandpaper disk
over the shaft of

a grinder and
against the face of

one of the wheels
permits the grind-
er to serve also as
a disk sander. This
setup is handy for

sanding small
wooden pa i ts and
shaping plastics. It does not interfere with
the normal operation of the grinder.

W. H. MeClay, Pasadena, Calif.

Screen-Wire "Lath" Backs Patching

Having to fill a
fairly large hole
in a plasterboard
partition. I found
that a piece of
screen wire makes
an excellent back-
ing for the patch-
ing plaster. I in-

sorted a bolt
through the center of a piece of wire cut

slightly larger than the hole and then

turned a nut on the end of the bolt. 1 pushed
the screen wire through the hole and pulled

on the bolt to hold the wire against the back
of the plasterboard while I filled the hole.

When the patching plaster set, I simply
turned out the bolt and filled the bolt hole.

Elliott Erickson, Harbert, Mich.

Adhesive Tape Holds Small Farts

When repairing
clocks or electrical

appliances where a

number of small
parts have to be
removed, keep the
parts in order by
laying them on the
adhesive side of a

strip of tape. The
adhesive will pre-
vent the parts from
rolling or being brushed aside accidentally
and lost. Small pieces of tape across the
ends of the strip will hold it flat.

Beny Nielsen, Aurora, Neb.
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It s Easy To Make Your Own Window Screens
W* WI0ES THAN
WINDOW OPENING

U" LONGER THAN
WINDOW OPENING

CENTER
PAIL

2 ElOClt

S" SLOCK

BOTTOM
PAIL

SOME OF YOUR window screens may
need re-covering, others a new frame.
Whatever is required, the work is not diffi-

cult for any homeowner to do himself. As
for tools, a simple wooden miter box t a
hammer and a chisel or sharp knife are all

that is necessary. Clear white pine, its in.

thick, is the best wood to use when a new
frame is needed. It is stocked by most lum-
beryards. All pieces are cut so that the
assembled frame will be about Vi in, larger

over-all than the window. This makes it

possible for the bottom to be planed at

an angle to match the slant of the sill and
also permits the rest of the frame to bo
fitted snugly.

Top, center and bottom rails of the frame
are the same length. By using a miter box,
it’s easy to cut the ends squarely and, by
providing a stop block, each piece can be
cut to exactly the same length. If a long
bar clamp is available, it can be used to

hold the pieces in place for nailing. Cor-
rugated fasteners or wiggle nails, % in,

wide, arc used to nail the joints, detail A.
These are driven flush about \z in. in from
the edge and a naiiset is used to drive them
slightly below the surface to allow puttying
over, Use three fasteners on each side of

the bottom joints and two at all other joints.

It s a good idea to coat all joints with paste
white lead before assembling.
The screen wire should be about 1 in,

wider than the inside measurement of the
frame. To stretch it tautly* two frames are

covered at one time. They arc placed end-
to-end and blocked up at the outer ends.
The wire is tacked across the end of one
frame and then pulled firmly and tacked
across the end of the other frame, Use
common carpet tacks or screen staples and
space them about 3 in. apart. With this

done, the blocks are removed and the tack-
ing is completed with the frames fiat on the
floor, after which the frames are cut apart.
The edges of the screen w ire are covered

with stock screen molding. The molding is

permitted to overlap at the corners and
then a saw' is run through badh strips at a
45-deg, angle, as in detail C, resulting in a
perfectly fitting joint. At the center rail,

the molding is coped, or undercut, as in

detail B, The job is completed by trimming
of! the excess wire at the ends, as in detail

D, with the heel of a sharp chisel.

Joseph C, Stanko, Fair Haven, N. J*
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Scissors Are Sharpened Expertly

With This Homemade Hand Grinder

Designed and built by O. J.

Potter of Bremerton, Wash., this

easily made scissors-grinder per-
mits sharpening the blades with a
swinging motion which results in

a smooth edge without burring or
feathering. The jig is made as
shown, a piece of Hat iron drilled

with a series of five or six equally
spaced holes being screwed to the

end of the wooden base. The
spaced holes provide a means of

changing the grinding angle to

correspond to the bevel of the
cutting edge. The grinder itself

consists of an oilstone embedded
in a wooden block and a length of

rod which is a force fit in a hole
drilled in the end of the block.

When setting up for grinding, the

arm is inserted through one of the
holes in the upright and a check
is made to see that the angle of

the stone is the same as that of the

beveled cutting edge of the scis-

sors blade being sharpened.

Corncobs Impaled on Rake Teeth

Mark Garden Seed Rows
To space seed rows in a small garden,

just impale two corncobs on the teeth of a
rake. Pulling the rake across the garden
plot results in evenly spaced seed rows,

their separation, of course, being deter-

mined by the spacing of the cobs on the

rake teeth. If you want exact spacing of

the rows, place one marker in the last row
previously marked.

File Tightened in Wooden Handle
If a file works

loose from a wood-
en handle, it can
be replaced tightly

by hammering a
flat on the tang.

To do this, first

heat the tang and
then flatten it

slightly at a point
that extends well
within the handle.

Paste Application Removes Stains and Grease Smudges From Wallpaper

Grease smudges and fingerprint stains

arc quickly removed from wallpaper by an
application of paste made by mixing carbon
tetrachloride with fuller’s earth. The paste

is troweled over the stain and allowed to

remain until it dries and turns a pale color.

If traces of the spot are still visible when

the dried paste is dusted off, repetition of

the process should completely remove
them. If the spot covers a large area, clean
only a small portion at a time. As the fumes
of carbon tetrachloride are mildly toxic,

keep the room well ventilated,

S, S. Palestrant, Bronx, N, Y.
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By Bruce Grant

\ DAPTED from the ornate braiding^ adorning the sword belts of early
Spanish conquistadores, these two exam-
ples of leatherwork, although seemingly
complicated, actually are quite simple and
fascinating to braid. The wrist-watch
band, Fig- 1, and the belt, Fig. 2

,
which is

of the same braid, only made wider, are
but two of the many practical accessories
to which this attractive braid is suited.

In addition to the procedure given for

braiding a strap or belt, instructions also

explain how to braid a turk T

s-head knot
and how to cover a buckle.

The wrist-watch hand requires a piece
of calfskin % in. wide by 8!4 in, long, three
yards of Vs -in, beveled goatskin lacing and
a buckle with a %’in, opening. For tools,

you’ll need a knife* a thonging chisel, a

leather punch, an awl or fid, a lacing nee-
dle and a tube of cellulose cement. The
end of the lacing is skived, then inserted in

the needle and held with a dab of cement.
The calfskin strip is cut into five pieces
as indicated in Fig, 3. The piece forming
the strap end is rounded at one end,
punched for the buckle tongue and per-
forated with four slits. The slits arc made
with a thonging chisel held at a 45-deg.

angle* Kg in. in from the end. The buckle

Ta braid a belt, you merely weave it twice as wide as the wrist-watch band, as the braiding; is the same
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end, which is the same length as the strap
end, has a slot cut in it. This is made by
punching a hole at each end of the slot and
removing the portion between the holes,

Aligning slits in each end of the piece are
punched at one time while the strip is

folded, finish side out, The two pieces used
for the thongs are punched in the same
manner. The fifth piece is slotted and fold-

ed and the ends are laced together, as
shown, to form strap guides.
To braid the wrist-watch band, take the

strap end and start lacing through the slit

at the extreme left as in Fig, 4
T step 1. Draw

the lacing or thong all the way through
except for about an inch. Then come back
around and go through the same slit again,
step 2, drawing the lacing tight. Contin-
uing, the needle is brought forward and
pushed through the next slit, step 3, and
drawn tight, the end of the thong being
underneath. This is repeated as in steps 4
and and then, being sure that the needle
passes to the left of the working strand,

bring it to the front and through the right-

hand loop, step 6, Pull it through and
tighten and then proceed to come around
again and pass through the second loop,

step 7, pulling it tight Keep going back
and forth as in steps 8 and 9 until you have
about twenty rows braided.

Now, take one of the watch-thong pieces
and insert the needle through the left-

hand slit as? in step 10, Then pass the nee-
dle through the left-hand loop of the
braiding and through the second slit as in

step 11, Proceed in the same way, finish-

ing by bringing the lacing under the loops

as in step 12. Cut off the excess and secure
the end with a dab of cement, The same
procedure is followed in joining and braid-
ing the other parts but, before attaching
the braiding to the other thong, check to

see if the band is the right size. In deter-

mining the size, remember that the braid
when first woven stretches and, therefore,

it should be made short enough so it will be
fastened by the first hole in the strap.
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Braiding a turk’s-head knot, which is

used to add a finish to the watch band* is

done as follows: First, make a paper pat-

tern following the diagram m Fig. 5 and
form it in a roll so that the ends of the

diagram meet and the lines are continu-

ous* Place pins at points marked X. Now,
starting where indicated, begin following

the lines with the lacing* going around
the pins and passing under previous
strands at points circled* When finished,

remove the work from the pattern and
place it over the strap where the braiding
joins the watch thongs* Tighten the
turk^s-head by gradually taking up the
slack, going over the knot several times*

When tight, place a drop of cellulose ce-

ment between the lacing where the ends
meet and cut it off. As you become adept
at braiding the turk's-head, it can be
formed rapidly on the fingers as shown in

the series of progressive steps pictured in

photos A to I inclusive. To start, wrap the
lacing around the first two fingers of the
left hand as in photo A* The part held by
the left thumb is called the standing end,
the other the working end* Pass the work-
ing part over the standing part and com-
pletely around the fingers as in B. Now
the working part is passed beneath the
standing part, C, and around the fingers

again. Then continue the working part* in-

clining it to the extreme right, photo D.
Note 3iat it passes along the right side of

the standing part but, when it reaches the
tip of the forefinger, it passes over the
standing part and along its left side, pass-

ing under the diagonal strand just as the
standing part does, photo E. Now, bring

the working part to the front once more,
photo F. From this point on, the sequence
will be over one strand and under one,

leaving the lacing fairly loose, G. Work-
mg on the back of the hand, photo H T the

lacing is passed under one of the scallops

and over another. Finally, bring the
working part alongside the standing part
once more as in photo I.

Covering a belt buckle is shown in Fig*

6, Starting with a yard of Vs -in. goatskin
lacing, and holding the buckle with the
heel upward, begin as in step 1. Then pass
the lacing around and bring it to the front

as in step 2* Go around again as in steps 3

and 4, Now, closely following the top
view, step 5, open the lacing with an awl
and insert the needle between the first

and second strands, pulling the lacing

tight, step 6. Repeat the same procedure,
inserting the needle this time between the

second and third strands, step 7* Continu-
ing as in step 8, pass the lacing around
the buckle, pulling each loop tight to

produce the braid shown in step 9. The
finished buckle is shown in the photo.
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To keep the radiant heat
of the sun out of my house
Curing the summer and
still take full advantage
of its warmth during the
winter months, I fitted my
windows with solar awn-
ings. Even on cold, over-
cast days, the awnings re-
flect a maximum amount
of light into the rooms.
Covering only the top
halves of the windows,
they are an attractive fix-

ture on a home of modern
design. The awnings con-
sist of a series of Vi x 6- in.

cedar slats long enough to

extend 4 in, beyond the
sides of the windows. The
slats are mounted on
strips of wood with angle
brackets, and wooden
blocks, along with another
strips, bring the awnings
wall of the house. My home is located at
43-deg. north latitude, and I found, that

spacing the slats 5 in. apart keeps out the
sun's rays from the middle of April to the
latter part of August. The spacing, of

Permanent Solar Awning* of Cedar Slats

Control Sun's Rays for Year-Round Comfort

ANGIE BRACKETS

Cedar
slats 'f.A ,

“

set of

flush

wooden
with the

course, is determined by the latitude in

which the awnings are to be used and, once
this is done, further adjustment is unneces-
sary. If desired, the awnings can be at-

tached with storm-sash hangers and re-
moved for the winter.

hh
CUuJes H, Sj^uvway. East Lansing, Mich.

U.x.
This Improvised Wooden Gauge Makes It Easy to tiheck Wheel Toeto ch

Hesitating to take my car to a service
station every time I went over a bad bump
or hit a curb too hard while parking, I made
this simple gauge for checking toe-in of

the wheels. It has meant considerable sav-
ings in worn tires, I fastened a piece of

wood, 6 ft. long, to two 8- in. legs and at-

tached a base to one of the legs to hold the

gauge upright. Then, I drove a nail through
the horizontal member near one end and
fastened another nail near the other end of

this piece with a rubber band to permit ad-
justment. To check toe-in with the gauge,
I scribe a line on each tire with an ice pick
or screwdriver by holding the tool against
the tire while turning the wheel. The wheel,
of course, must be jacked up and held
steady while scribing the line. Next, I set

the gauge against the back of the wheels
with the fixed nail on the scribed line of
one wheel and adjust the movable nail so
it is exactly on the scribed line of the other
wheel. Then, without moving the nail, I

bring the gauge around to the front of the
wheels and check the position of the scribed
lines. If the lines indicate that the toe-in
is more or less than that designated in the
instruction manual for my car, I take the
car to my mechanic and have him recheck
the alignment and correct the trouble.

W. A. Lea k, San Leandro, Calif,

.
l£- C /

Radiol Model-Airplane Cowls
Realistic radial cowls for solid-model

airplanes are made from metal chair glides.

Drill the center of the glide for the pro-
peller shaft and air intakes, grind off the
points and glue the glide to the nacelle.

Fred M. Bowles, Annapolis,. Md,
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TRINKETmm
The trick lid on this attractive burnt-

cypress trinkei che*i will foil tiny

prying hands for, in stead of opening

in the conventional manner, Ihe lid,

being pivoted on parallel arms, most

be polled forward. The sugi or

burnt'-wo-ud finish is produced by
charring Wood lightly end rubbing
with sui^de-shoe brush io bring out

grain in relief. A wash coqt of thin,

clear lacquer containing gilt is ap-

plied, then wiped off immediately

HARD&QARD
4

SECTION

THIN BRASS &ANO,
1 Vi'

1 WIDE
H" X W* XW 3 to

"
1

FALSE
HASP

Sugi finish it produced by charring the cypress and
then brushing with a fine-wire brush to raise grain

A two-piece dummy hnsp parts when the lid « pulled

forward and adds to tho deception of haw fid work*
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Low-Cost Spotlight for Cabin Cruiser

Utilizes Sealed-Beam Auto Headlight

7-1'' BS* PIPE.,

4" LOMG

BOTTOM
BEARING

H AND-

DESIRING a low-cost spot-

light for my cabin cruiser, I

made one from a sealed -

beam car headlight of the

bumper-mounted type. The
unit is controlled remotely
from inside the cabin and
throws an elliptical spot a

quarter of a mile or more,
making it ideal for sighting

buoys. The headlight is piv-
oted on its original mount-
ing bracket which is cut and
drilled to suit. The rest of

the unit is made from brass

pipe fittings, with the ex-
ception of a piece of Ya -in.

copper tubing used as an
arm for controlling the light

vertically. However, gal-
vanized fittings will do if

desired. The unit is attached
to the cabin roof by means
of a pipe flange through
which a 4-in. length of pipe
is turned. Note that the
threads of the pipe are ex-
tended so it can be screwed
into the flange to project
below the cabin ceiling.
Seam compound is applied
liberally around the hole in

the roof before the flange is

screwed or bolted in place.

The pipe caps attached to

each end of this length of

pipe are faced or filed flat

and center-drilled to take a
*
2 -in. pipe. The slotted Va-

in. pipe for lateral control is

polished smooth. The slot also is polished
to allow the control arm to slide freely. A
top bearing is provided by sweat-soldering
a collar to the pipe just below the slot. An-
other collar, which is a slide fit on the pipe,

is attached to its lower end with a setscrew'

and serves as a bottom bearing. The 12-in.

length of V^-in. pipe which raises and
lowers the control arm should be a sliding

fit inside the Vs -in. pipe and will require
bushing. This can be done by spot-solder-
ing shim stock to the inside of the Va-in,

pipe at the bottom of the slot and at the
lower end of the pipe. One end of the con-
trol arm is flattened and slotted and the
other end is threaded to screw into a hole
tapped in the 14- in. pipe. If equipment is

available, these parts should be brazed to-

gether. Note how this arm is bent to per-
mit raising the light. The mounting bracket
of the lamp is attached to the Va-in. pipe
with a brass pin and set of spacers, the
latter taking up the difference between the
spread of the bracket arms and the outside
diameter of the pipe. The lens clamp of the

headlight is attached to the control arm
with a bolt having a bushing which rides
in the slot. After the unit is assembled, the
bottom bearing is tightened so there is a
slight drag when the spotlight is turned.
Finally, a small handwheel is added to the
lower end of the Vi-in. pipe to manipulate
the light. Wiring is done by bringing the
wire down through the ]4-in. pipe and con-
necting it through a switch on the light

itself or on the light panel of the boat. The
light is grounded to complete the circuit,

J. Wallace Millard, Amityville, L. I., N. Y.

Battery-Cable Insulation Protected

With Section of Garden Hose
When battery cables come in contact with

metal parts of a car, there is danger of the
insulation wearing through, thus shorting
the battery. As a safeguard, place a length
of garden hose over the cable, leaving the
terminals free. In this way, the hose must
be worn through before the cable insula-
tion is reached,—R, C, Zuiker, Chicago.
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Make Your Howboat Shipshape

i

By 1 5* Polestrant

L) Y USING the ordinary “making ready”^ methods of the good boatman, a worn
and leaky flat- bottom boat or "sharpie" as
it is sometimes called,, can be made ship-
shape in a few hours' time. In general, the
methods used will apply to any type of boat
flat, round or V-bottom, but just what you
do depends primarily on the age and condi-
tion of the craft A boat that is taken from
the water and stored during each off season
probably will require very little repair from
year to year, but work boats used by trap-
pers, hunters and others need frequent and
thorough check-ups. Flat-bottom boats
that are merely tied up when not in use
become waterlogged, leaky and hard to

handle. In time, either dry or wet rot or
both will weaken the boat so that it is struc-
turally unsafe.

If the condition of the boat indicates only
the normal amount of wear and the paint is

chalky
T
but not peeling or scaling to the bare

wood at any point, then sandpapering and
painting are all that is necessary to recondi-
tion it. However, scaling paint, damaged
oarlock mounts or decks and the presence
of dry rot in the bottom planks or the stem
call for complete repair and refinishing. If

this must be done, place the boat on sturdy
sawhorses, as in Fig. 1, and remove the paint
either by softening the him with a blow-
torch, as in Figs. 2 and 4. or by use of a paint

remover. With either method, use a scraper
to remove all the loosened paint down to

the bare wood. Cheek the side and bottom
planks along the chine for dry rot by forcing
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defects due to rough usage and neglect can make
flat-bottom rowboat unseaworthy after only a

few seasons. Here's the way a good boatman
would proceed to fit out a boat as good as new

a knife blade into the wood. If any of the
planks are soft they should be replaced.
Often a new stem will be required because
of dry rot or wet rot due to lack of ventila-

tion under the deck, Two common methods
of making a stem for a Hal-bottom rowboat
are shown in Fig, 3, details A, B and C, The
one-piece stem, details A and B, made from
selected oak, is the best although it is more
difficult to make. The ends of the side

planks are fitted into rabbets cut into the
stem block at the correct angle, detail B.
Then the projecting portion of the block
is shaped to form a cutwater. This can be
straight vertically or at an angle as desired.

In the built-up stem* detail C, the rabbet
is formed by joining two beveled blocks of

different widths. The blocks are joined
with heavy galvanized screws and marine
glue, although waterproof cabinet glue also
can be used. Use galvanized screws or bolts
wherever it is necessary to employ metal
fasteners. In replacing any parts, select

sound, seasoned stock and be sure to dupli-
cate the dimensions of the old part in all

details in the new one.
Prepare the wood for the priming coat of

paint with a thorough scraping and sand^
ing. Renew the calking in the bottom
planks, Fig, 5, and replace the keek detail

D, Fig. 3. If necessary to replace any bot-
tom planks, it is important that the grain
run the same on all pieces, detail D. Fig. 6,

Repair or replace the decks and oarlock
mounts and also the rub rails, if necessary,
Fig. 6. details A to D inclusive. Be sure that
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Rec piking periodically will atsure a light, dry

boot and odd greatly to the life of bottom
plonking. Important thing h to calk joints uniformly

the wood is thoroughly dry before applying
the first priming coat. In priming a boat,

usually it is best to apply two or three thin

priming coats with long intervals of drying
between. Brush out the priming coats well
to assure uniform coverage, and be espe-
cially particular to work the primer into all

exposed end grain. Use a primer with a

white-lead base. After priming* most boat
refinishers go over the entire surface and
fill all dents, nail holes and slight nicks
either with a filler made from white-lead
paste or a commercial seam sealer made
for boat work. Then the surface is carefully
sanded in preparation for the application
of the finishing coats of full-bodied paint.

The last priming coat must be thoroughly
dry before applying the first finishing coat.

When painting the bottom, or any part
where paint must be brought up to an edge,
draw the loaded brush off the edge, not
against it. In this way you will avoid drips

and sags in the paint film which result from
careless application. The first finishing

coat should be thinned with a reducer to

an easy brushing consistency. The second
finishing coat can be slightly heavier, per-
haps, but avoid a heavy application. Two
finish coats over a three-coat primer should
be sufficient to produce a smooth, durable
finish. If desired, a copper bottom paint
can be applied instead of the lead-and-oil
priming coat. The copper-base paint may
be applied only to the bottom boards, or
can be brought up the sides to the load
waterline. In this case, the sides are primed
and painted with a lead-and-oil paint from
the waterline to the sheer line.

When refinrihing, pay special attention to the in-

side of the hoot. Damaged paint should be loosened

with a blowtorch ond itraped to expo&ft bare wood
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Aluminum Humidor Holds King-Size Cigarettes

Although the body of this humidor is

simply a piece of hammered aluminum
tubing, the supporting base flange offers

more of a challenge to the handcrafter’s
skill. The flange is formed by a hand-r

planishing operation, using a special jig

made from two pieces of hardwood held in

a vise as in the right-hand photo. After
cutting the flange from soft aluminum to

the inner and outer diameters, the result-

ing ring is centered in the jig and held
securely with damps. A hardwood file

handle, used as in the photo* serves as a

planishing tool Work slowly and be careful
to bend the flange uniformly to avoid tear-

ing the edge of the metal. After forming,
file the inner edge of the flange to a snug
fit over the bottom of the tubing. Hand-
hammering of the body is done with the
tubing placed over a piece of pipe or a
metalworker’s bench stake. If you wish to

decorate the hammered surface with your
initial, lay out the outline of the letter with
a pencil, and then carefully work around

it with a small ball-peen hammer. Hammer
the metal top on an ordinary anvil or on a

surface plate* Note that the cover is com-
posed of three parts, a knob, or handle, a

metal disk
r
and a bottom disk of hardwood

which is an easy fit inside the humidor
body. Both the handle and the bottom
disk can be cut from hardwood, such as

maple or boxwood, A small hole is drilled

through the center of the metal disk, and
the knob is joined to the bottom disk by a
screw* preferably driven up from the bot-
tom. This securely locks the three parts
together. The base is made from the same
wood as the knob so that the two parts
match in color. Drill four equally spaced
holes in the body flange and attach the
flange to the wooden base with four alu-
minum rivets. File the ends of the rivets to

a sharp point and drive them as nails, Pol-
ish the metal parts on a buffing wheel, be-
ing careful to remove all scratch marks,
and then finish with a coat of metal lacquer,

R. J. DeCristoforo, New York City.

Trunks of Young Trees Protected by Guards Cut From Garden Hose
To protect the trunks of young trees from

damage* 1 made effective guards from
lengths of garden hose which were wrapped
around the trunks. I cut the hose spirally

bv placing it in a wooden channel and then
while sawing at a 45-deg. angle.

no lastcning is required, as the tension of

the hose holds it firmly around the trunk,
Edward H. Stutz, Cleveland. Ohio*

Paint Preserved for Future Use

Prevent paint from hardening in the can
after exposure to the air by pouring a thin
layer of turpentine over the surface. Put a
bit of the paint in the groove in the friction
top of the can also, and then drive the cover
down tightly* This seals the can and the
paint will not skin over as so often happens
if the can is not well sealed,
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Carbon From Dry Cell Provides Tip

For Homemade Soldering Iron _

Utilizing the carbon core of a flashlight

cell as a tip and a piece of broomstick as a

handle, one homeowner made an electric

soldering iron for his shop. The battery is

baked in a hot oven for an hour so it will

dry and harden. Then the carbon core is

removed and Sled to a four-sided point.

After the broomstick handle is drilled,

tapered and slotted as shown, the top end
of the carbon is drilled and grooved to per-
mit attaching the wire. One wire is secured
to the carbon and connected to a lfj-watt

bulb which indicates when the iron is on*

A paper clip cm the end of the other wire is

clamped to the work to complete the cir-

cuit Note that a copper tip is cut out and
fastened to the carbon with two lengths of

thin wire, the latter being wound around
small screws driven into the handle. The
copper tip, of course, must be tinned, and
it should be detached occasionally so the
loose carbon underneath can be removed.
To use the soldering iron, touch the tip to

the work and draw it away slightly to form
an arc which heats the tip. Do this fre-
quently to keep the iron hot.

C. L. Meehan, Lakeview, Ont, Can.

Wood Ashes Rid Tree of Borers

My favorite method of ridding a tree of
peach-tree borers and other destructive
insects is to sprinkle large quantities of
wood ashes around the base of the tree
during the spring and fall. The worms and

insects that would otherwise infest the
roots will not live in ashes. In addition, the
ashes provide fertilizer for the tree. Ashes
should not be placed close to the tree in dry
.summer months.

Ralph Underhill, Beebe, Ark.

Cotter Pins Form Photo Stand
A neat stand for

a cardboard-
framed photo-
graph is made by
slipping two cotter

pins over its bot-
tom edge. One arm
of each pin is first

bent outward, as

shown, to support
the photo upright.

Handy Spacer and Aligning Jig

Aids Building Picket Fence
To speed the job of spacing and aligning

the pickets when building a picket fence,

one homeowner devised this wooden level

and spacer. It is made from a board cut to

the exact length of the pickets, A strip of

wood is nailed to each end of the board and
a screen-door handle is screwed to one
face. Note that the ends of the board must
be cut perfectly square so the crosspieces
form right angles. The bottom crosspiece
holds the picket to be nailed while the top
crosspiece aligns it with the previously
nailed picket

Roger Bechard, Montreal, Que. ? Can.
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Hollow Concrete Blocks Form Strawberry Wall
Concrete blocks* of the hollow type, laid

on edge on a concrete footing, form walls
of this unique strawberry bed. One hole
in each block is plugged with concrete and
a strawberry plant is set in the other.

The plants are set after each course, or
layer, of blocks is laid. For example, after
laying a course of blocks, fill the enclosure
to the level of the holes with a rich mixture
of loam, compost and well-rotted manure.
Then push the plants into the holes from
the inside until the leaves are exposed to

the sun on the outside of the walk Care
must be taken to soak and tamp each layer
of soil to avoid loose soil settling away from
the roots, thus causing them to dry out and

die. Tie rods are used to prevent the two
long walls from bulging outward. After
the top course is completed, a water pipe
with 'in -in. holes drilled 3 in, apart is in-

stalled lengthwise across the top as indi-

cated, The flow of water should be directed
straight down and regulated by a conven-
iently located valve. A roof, completely cov-
ering the top, will prevent excessive mois-
ture during heavy rains. The structure
should be positioned so the two long walls
will benefit from the morning and after-

noon sun, and should be located so it is

not shaded at any time. By clipping the
runners, most of the original plants can
be made to bear fruit for several seasons.

Bandsaw Tires Dressed Quickly

With Sanding Block

When the tires of a bandsaw develop
grooves as the result of long use, it is neces-
sary to true them before the blade will

again track properly* To do this quickly,
tack a piece of coarse sandpaper around a
wooden block. Then, remove the blade
from the machine, turn on the power, and
hold the sanding block squarely against
the rubber tire on the low er wheel. After
dressing the tire of this wheel, replace
the blade, start the machine, and hold the
block against the bottom of the upper tire.

fi Faded wool rugs may be brightened by
rubbing with a flannel dipped in warm
Water to which a little vinegar and common
salt have been added. Dry in the open air.
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/-'ODD PICTURES ol any By Fred
subject result from a stud-

ied arrangement of background mass and
correctly lighted foreground details. When
shooting photos of industrial processes

—

men and machines at work—forceful pres-
entation is achieved by simply utilizing
bold contrasts of light and shadow. In many
instances the picture is merely allowed to

"build" itself on the background by means

I Korth of radiated light from the

materials in the object itself or

by means of radiated light resulting from
an operation or process. The photo directly

above is a good example of this type of self**

lighted shot. Here molten steel is being
poured from an open-hearth furnace into a

huge ladle, from which slag is overflowing
onto the floor. The brilliant luminosity of

the red-hot metal is the only source of
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light. Radiated light has
illuminated just enough
of the background detail

to fill m the story, thus
definitely identifying the
picture and at the same
time lending its own dra-
matic emphasis. Note
especially the location of

the camera to take a
three-quarter view which
gives the proper angular
perspective to the high-
lighted detail. Note also

that the camera was
placed above

s
rather than

below, the center of in-

terest* Shooting down on
large objects has the ef-

fect of making them look
smaller, brings all details

into more natural size

relationships and gives
greater uniformity of em-
phasis to the composition.
The action photo at the

right required only a sin-

gle flash coming from the
right to illuminate the
machine, the operators
and the work against a
sfimidarkened back-
ground* The shot is taken
approximately at eye
level. Note that the flash

was placed to illuminate

the inside of the metal ring

farthest from the camera
and to high -light the edge

Above, q dramatic action shot with detail emphasized against a dark back-

ground by subdued flash lighting. Note that the flash is placed to light

the inside of the ring farthest from the Camera but Only high-lights the

edge nearest the camera. Below, a self-lighted shat pf o large workroom
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Above, the background ii t*lf-light&d by 4h* welding

operation while a tingle flash placed at a distance

prevents lass of fare gramnd detail. Below, a self-

lighted! that in which only the tracery of the sparki

from a welding operation is used to light the picture

brightly. Both the position of the camera
and the location of the single flash achieve
balance and the foreshortening of the
three-quarter view dramatizes the action.

The lower photo on the preceding page
presents another problem to the photog-
rapher, Obviously, it would be impossible
to illuminate this large workroom and the
scores of operators with photographic
lighting. But by simply raising the fluo-

rescent fixtures a few inches the shot was
made to light itself even more effectively.

Then a small lens stop and a half-second
exposure on fast pan film did the trick.

Again the shot, is taken at approximately
eye level with the camera “looking’' straight
down the line of workers at the left. This
position of the camera gives one more of a
feeling of action, of work being done in the
room, for the eye is led directly down the
line of busy workers at the right of the aisle

immediately in front of the camera. Any
other angle or elevation of the camera
would have resulted in a flat, uninteresting
shot with an unnatural foreshortening of

objects and persons in the foreground and a
loss of detail in the background,
The photos above and at the Left are ex-

amples of photos that are allowed to de-
velop their own action through the delicate
tracery of innumerable sparks from weld-
ing operations. The picture at the left is

wholly self-lighted, but in the shot above, a
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O-nfy thfr 4ur wai used Ut Fight ihrS pit: lure ftf the big magnet
with its (dad of scrap meld being examined by the inspector

single flash is placed at some dis-

tance to the right to illuminate
softly the workers and their equip-
ment. When picturing welding
operations it is important that the
exposure be long enough for the
spark pattern to attain maximum
brilliance on the film. Any other
necessary lighting should be re-

duced to secondary power either

by using the smallest flash bulb or
floodlight, or by moving it some
distance away from the action.

These two pictures also emphasize
the importance of camera angle.

Put yourself in the position of

the photographer for a moment
and you can see that only slight

changes in camera elevation and
position will alter the pictorial

values and change the composition
by bringing unseen details into

the field of the lens, Certain posi-

tions around the lower scene would
soften the sharp outlines, change
the spark pattern and perhaps
even lose the picture story en-
tirely. After a study of the two
shots you can see that the photog-
rapher has chosen his vantage
point with care and only after a

detailed examination of the work
being done at the scene. It is quite

evident from both shots that the

picture possibilities were careful-

ly appraised from several an-
gles before selecting the spot at

which to set up the camera, Only
careful positioning of the camera
could catch the sharp silhouette in

the photo at the left. Moving
slightly to the left or right of the position

from which the action was shot, or just a

slight change in camera elevation, would
lose most of the dramatic values of the

whole composition.
All of the accompanying photos empha-

size the importance of correctly evaluating

the kind and nature of the background to

be included in industrial pictures. As in

the first photo discussed, background detail

is in many instances essential to the com-
position, In self-lighted shots the back-
ground detail included is more or less con-
trolled by the camera position and the
amount of radiated light. In Bash or flood-

lighted shots, the trick is to light the back-
ground in such a way that the background
detail appears only in greatly subdued out-
line. The action shot of the two operators
at the bending machine is a good example
of carefully controlled background light-

ing. An exception is the action shot of the

welders at the top of the preceding page.
Here the background is self -lighted but the

foreground is flash-lighted so that the
necessary definition of foreground detail
will not be lost in semidarkness.
Some industrial shots, however, tell the

whole story without any lighted back-
ground props. The shot of the welder at the
lower left on the preceding page and the
photo directly above are good examples.
Both are self-lighted, one hy the glow of

the welding operation, the other by the
sun. In the photo above, the exposure was
timed to catch the big magnet with its load
of scrap metal in midair, and a careful study
of the picture possibilities beforehand en-
abled the photographer to locate the cam-
era so as to use the dark interior of an
adjacent building as a background. Just
enough of the loaded car was included to

identify the picture as being that of an
inspector examining the run of scrap ma-
terial being unloaded at a foundry. This
shot emphasizes the importance of making
sure that objects in motion are in the cor-

rect position at the time of exposure.
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Sink Rack for Developing Solutions

Permits Easy Temperature Control

made wide enough to permit noting the film

on each side of the holder when it is loaded
with two types. If the notation is made with
a soft pencil, it can be erased easily.

Wayne A. Ward. Watertown, N. Y.

Battery Case of Flash Gun Indexed
To Aid Positioning Reflector

If bulbs of more
than one size are
used in a flash gun,
the reflector can
be centered quick-
ly by first marking
the proper position

for each type of
bulb on the back
of the battery case.

To do this, insert

bulbs of various
sizes in the gun,
centering the re-

flector for each
T

size and fil ing a

small groove in the battery case directly

under the end of the reflector clamp. These
grooves* of course, arc later used to position

the reflector and they are easily seen if

filled with white paint.

When developing color films, it is impor-
tant to keep all solutions at the same speci-

fied temperature. This can be done easily

by making a two-level rack similar to the
one shown and wedging it inside the sink.

An overflow pipe is fitted into the sink
drain by means of a wooden bushing. A
thermometer is laid on the rack and, as the
volume of water involved is comparatively
large, the temperature is kept constant
simply by adding a little hot or cold water
from time to time,

Willard Allphin, Danvers, Mass.

Label on Double Film Holder

Describes Contents

As a reminder of the type of film loaded
in double film holders, one photographer
writes this information on a label glued to

the edge of each holder* The labels are

Obtaining Better Color Balance

In Transparency Projection

Because of the fact that a color trans-

parency usually is taken in daylight, the

color balance of the projected image is im-
proved by tinting the projector bulb a

faint blue. A frosted bulb is tinted by dip-

ping it in cellulose-acetate plastic dye un-
til the desired shade is reached and then

rinsing it in cold water. Be careful not to

touch the bulb until it is dry as the dye
softens the frosting. If the projector is

equipped with a clear-glass bulb, the re-

flecting surfaces may be dyed a light blue.

As an alternative, a thin sheet of clear

plastic, tinted a light blue, may be mounted
next to the diffusing screen.

Protecting Lenses From Chipping

Auxiliary lenses

and unmounted
color filters are

less likely to be
chipped if their

edges are protect-
ed with a thick,
resilient coating of

fingernail polish.

Cellulose cement
also will serve the purpose. Apply the
cement or polish carefully so it does not
run onto the surface of the lens.
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By Dick Hutchinson

J \0 YOU need disk

and drum sanders
to supplement your
belt sander? They can
he obtained inexpen-
sively by simply turn-
ing a wooden drum to

operate between your
lathe centers, and a
plywood disk to attach
to the lathe faceplate
or screw center. For
the disk sander, you
will need a simple table .

to fit on the lathe ways as in Fig, 3
To make the drum sand cl , select

two pieces of hardwood, one piece
1 in* thick and 3 in. wide, the other
2 in. thick and 3 in, wide. The
drum can be any convenient lengi

h

tip to about 15 in. If it is made
longer without increasing the =i

: -

ameter proportionately, there is a
danger of whipping at high speeds
Glue the pieces together, ns in Fig.

1, with a sheet of heavy papci be-
tween them. When the glue h dr\ .

mark the center on each end: then
mount in the lathe and turn to

2% in, in diameter. Drill and
counterbore each part near the
ends for a Vi -in, stove bolt, and
then separate the pieces by run-
ning a sharp knife blade along the
joint. A piece of 1-in. cloth tape
attached to one side of the drum
over the joint makes a durable,
continuous binge. Cover the drum
between the bolt holes with 1

14-in
felt the edges of the felt meeting
at the joint. Glue only the ends of
the felt to the two parts of the
drum, as in the lower detail. Fig. 1*

When the hinged parts are drawn
together with the bolts, the felt

should be tight. Wrap sandpaper
around the drum and insert its

ends in the opening between the
hinged parts. Then tighten the
bolts. For best results, the drum
should operate at a speed of about
2000 r.p.m. with a medium-grit
sandpaper. Fig. 2 shows another

CENTER

CENTER MADE
FROM WOODSCREW

DRJVtNG FLANGE
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way of operating the same type of drum
with an improvised tailstook, driving it

with either a polishing head or a small
grinder having a threaded spindle on which
a drill chuck can be mounted, A driving
flange is made by inserting a pin tightly in

a small disk cut from Is -in, sheet metal, -

Fig. 2. The disk is screwed to the drum end.

Figs. 3 and 4 show how to make the sand-
ing disk and a table which clamps to the

lathe bed. When in position on the lathe

bed, the top of the table should be about
% in. below the center of the disk. This
distance is determined by the swing of

your lathe. For average small work, a disk
speed of 2000 r,p,m, is recommended.

Homemade Blacksmith's Forge Utilizes Old Vacuum-Cleaner Parts

By using the motor and fan assembly of

a discarded vacuum cleaner as a blower, in
addition to other odd parts, one blacksmith
made himself a forge at little cost. The
blower is connected to the air inlet and

fastened to one leg of the forge w ith a flat-

iron bracket. The leg bolts are tightened
with wing nuts to facilitate removal of the
unit when electricity is not available. In
this case, of course, a hand-operated blow-
er must be used.

A. M. Morgan, Lafayette, Calif.

Pair of Gloves Kept Together

To prevent one
of a pair of work
gloves from being
mislaid, use snap
fasteners to hold
the gloves to-
gether. This also

permits hanging
the gloves from a
hook or nail.

Substitute Thread-Cutting Oil

If you have a rush job to do and run out
of thread -cutting oil, any of the following
common items may be substituted success-
fully: melted bacon fat, linseed oil, or tur-
pentine. White-lead-and -oil paint also

will serve the purpose, but it is messy to

use and must be thoroughly cleaned off.

Howard D, Wildman, Schenectady, N, Y,
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This Light Auger Raises Unbroken Soil Sample
STANDARD ORCHARD AUGER 9 IT

WELDED

W' RIGID

CONDUIT

3ir x *>w
MOTOR'-'CVUNDER

sleeve CLEARANCE

WELDED

FLAT IRON

AUGER aiT

WELDED FLUSH
SECTFONAL VIEW

SeclSonal drawing above shows how the clearance between the toil

and sleeve permits easy removal of the auger from fairly deep holes

Weighing only about 5 lbs,, this hollow
auger for taking soil samples can be
turned into the ground with less than half

the effort required when using the con-
ventional sample auger. It works equally
well in soils that are either dry and loose or
tight and sticky, removing a core of un-
broken earth which makes it possible for

the surveyor to examine the soil structure
as it actually occurs at the full depth of
the auger ’s capacity, A removable cylin-

der sleeve from a tractor engine is used

for the body of the auger and the handle
for turning and lifting is made from two
pieces of electrical conduit welded as indi-

cated above. The lower end of the handle
is welded to an A-shape bracket^ the free

ends of which are welded to the top ends
of the cylinder sleeve. Two standard 4-in,

soil-auger bits are welded to the other end
of the sleeve, the bits being positioned so
that they cut a bore diameter slightly

greater than the diameter of the sleeve.

W, L, Southworth, Portland, Ore,

Adjustable Beam Compass for Rough Layout and Blackboard Instruction

For rough layout in sign painting, win-
dow-display work and blackboard instruc-

tion, this adjustable beam compass is just

the thing. The arm of the compass is a
length of 34-in. rod threaded at one end.
This end is turned into a tapped hole
in the edge of a metal block, entering a
larger hole drilled through the center of
the block to fake a piece of chalk or cray-
on, The other end of the arm fits through
a hole in a sliding pivot made from a short
piece of rod, Vz in. or more in diameter. A
blind hole is drilled in the bottom of the
pivot for a pencil eraser, and a hole for a
setscrew is drilled and tapped in the top
of the pivot. Chalk is secured in the hold-
er simply by turning the arm*
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Glass Plates Hold Notices

On Bulletin Board

Notices can be posted on a school ol-

factory bulletin board without the use of

thumbtacks if they are held with hinged
plates of glass or clear plastic. The covers
also keep the notices from becoming soiled

or torn. The bulletin board must be fas-

tened to the wall in a sloping position so the
covers, which are hinged with adhesive
tape, rest on the face of the board. Cleats
extending the full length of the board are
nailed under the bottom edges of the plates
to give them additional support.

Metal Collar Added to Boring Bar

Adopts It for Internal Threading
Large internal -threading jobswhich must

be bolted to the lathe carriage can be done
with an ordinary boring bar converted into

an adjustable threading bar. The conver-
sion is made by adding a steel collar to the

10CKPNG
SCREW

BORING
6aR

ADJUSTING
SCREW

boring bar, the collar being drilled for the
threading tool and also to permit access to
the locking screw. Drill and tap a hole in
the collar for a depth-adjusting screw.

H. Moore, Leeds, England,

Auto Tire Provides Marking Guide
When "Topping" Fence Posts

When one farm-
er wants to saw
the tops of a num-
ber of fence posts

at an angle so that

they will shed wa-
ter, he uses a small
section of discard-
ed auto tire as a
marking guide.
The result is a
nea t-appea ring
row of uniformly
cut posts. If a little

oil is rubbed on the edge of the tire, it can
be tacked temporarily to the post and used
as a saw guide.

Splicing Broken
Recently, while

pouring steps to

my front porch, the

V-belt on the mix-
er broke. As we
were working on a

holiday, I was un-
able to purchase a

new one. Since the

job had to be completed, it was a case of

making the old belt do. I simply half-

lapped each end of the belt as shown,
formed holes with an awl, and laced the

ends together with wire. By blocking up
the engine to compensate for the shorter

belt, the splice held and the mixer ran
satisfactorily until the job was finished.

Herbert E. Fey, New Braunfels, Tex.

V-Belt

Cork Seals End
The life of a

drill-press chuck
wThich is removed
from the p r e s s

when not in use is

prolonged by in-

sert i n g a cork
stopper in the open
end of the chuck.
This prevents for-

eign matter and

of Chuck

moisture from
causing wear and rust on the working parts.

The jaws of the chuck must be completely
drawn in before inserting the cork.
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14" X 1 VJ X 1 v*

ANGLE IEON -

WELDED

2,75" X S
J
' SEMI PNEUMATIC

WHiEL$ r J REQD.

FARM PUSH TRUCK
handled.

Q°t$5 ed<J

T1UILT by Leonard Hammersehmidt,^ California poultry rancher, this labor-
saving push truck can be used by farmers
everywhere to simplify the handling of

sacked feeds or small grains in the narrow
feeding alleys of dairy barns, -farrowing
houses, and large granaries, A single caster

wheel in front is controlled by a steering
arm mounted on the rear panel of the plat-

form body. Hardwood is used for the sills

and cross members of the platform frame*
The cross members are mortised the full

thickness into the sills and fastened with
bolts. The rear-axle brackets are each
made from two pieces of angle iron and a
sleeve welded together as in one of the
details below. After assembling the wheels
on the axle with a pipe spacer, the axle is

welded to the sleeves at each end. To as-
semble the front caster, the fork is cut from
a stock truck caster of the swiveling type
and the ball-bearing swivel assembly is

welded to a new and larger fork made from
\
iJin-in. sheet steel. Note that the swivel is

located on the fork 2 in, off-center from the
wheel axle. Before bolting the wheel as-
sembly in place, an arm bent from flat iron

is welded to one side of the fork and drilled
at the outer end to take the steel ing rod.
Angle-iron uprights are now bolted to the
rear ends of the sills and braced as shown.
The platform frame is then covered with
1x4 or 1 x 6-in, boards and spaced holes
are drilled in the uprights for small screws
used to attach the boards making up the
back panel. The steering arm and handle
are made from n. rod and the parts
are assembled as shown in the detail below.

TRUCK-CASTER BEARING

FORK
WELDED
HERE

STEERING HANDLE.

H*" STEEL

FORK

W X T X T
3 ANGLE IRON

AXLE WELDED
IN SLEEVE
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TWO FARM SPRAYERS

hlere'* the heavy field sprayer being pulled by o jeep and spraying plants in raws with the raw-crop spray

boom, Eight noxiles cover bolh side* of fho plants. Other types of spray booms can be adapted lo this unit

RELIEF VALVE

AM compressor

\T PULLEY

JIFFY CONNECTION

/
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By Hi Sibley

ITH THE EXCEPTION of such standard equipment as
* ' an electric motor, an engine, pumps, and. in one case, the
tank, both of these handy power sprayers were built entirely

in small farm shops, Each has been in service for more than
two years. The electrically driven outfit shown in Fig. 3 was
developed primarily for use in spraying insecticides in poul-
try houses, bin has since been adapted to such varied jobs as

spraying fruit trees and garden crops, spray painting and in-

flating tires. I( is easily pulled about by hand, being mounted
on n tricycle truck with large pneumatic-tired wheels.

Many of the parts can be assembled from materials you
have at hand as slight variations in the specifications given for

certain parts will not a Heel efficient operation. As an example,
the pressure tank is made from a length of 16-in. steel well
casing. Of course, a lank made from lighter-gauge metal would
be just as suitable. The power unit is mounted on a plank boil-

ed to the top of the tan is, which forms the chassis. Arrange-
ment. of the various parts is shown in Figs, 2 and 3+ The steel

platform just above the front wheel holds a paint pail, spray
gun, hose or other accessory. General dimensions of the unit

WiLDiD AND TAPPED
FOK '!*" PIPt

TAPPED FO*N 's' PIPE

16" WUt
casing,
74ir longWELDED

arc given in Fig, 5.

The tank. Fig. 4, is the first part to build. It Ls fitted with a
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FRONT VPEW

RIGHT-SIDE VIEW

BLOW-OFF VALVF

lA.i

lh £>r 3'i-irt. reinforcing rod that passes
through the center and through steel disks,

which are welded in the ends of the casing

section that forms the body of the tank.

This reinforcing rod is necessary to give
sufficient strength, with a reasonable mar-
gin of safety, to withstand the high pres-
sures developed. Next, weld on the front

platform, which is simply a piece of sheet
steel with one end cut on a 5^-in, radius
and a rim and supporting brackets welded
to it. A hole for the kingbolt and one for an
odhole are drilled after the platform is

welded in place on the tank. The stub axles

for the rear wheels. Fig. 2. are welded to

the tank and are reinforced with braces
and a semicircular strap which passes un-
der the tank and is welded there. After the
front-wheel fork has been bent to shape,
a 6-in. steel disk is welded to its top and
two arms cut from flat iron are welded to

the side members to complete the assem-
bly. The handle is cut from 1^-in. pipe with

a ring welded to one end for a convenient
handhold. A pipe sleeve is welded to the
other end of the handle to fit between the
arms on the wheel fork, as shown in Fig,

2 and the top view. Fig. 5. Finally, drill

holes in the tank for a filler tube, air sup-
ply and an outlet at the back near the bot-

tom. Standard couplings are welded into

the latter two holes.

The power plant should be assembled on
the base before it is bolted to the tank.

Note that the motor is mounted on a
hinged base to maintain uniform belt ten-

sion. Use a 2-in, drive pulley on the motor
and a 12-in, pulley on the compressor and
drive with a standard V£-m, V-belt. Em-
ploy at */a-hp, 1750-r.p.m. motor, and a

standard two-cylinder compressor* Air
from the compressor passes into a surge
chamber which cushions the impulses
when using a paint spray gun or insecti-

cide equipment. The surge chamber is

made from a length of 5-in. pipe capped at
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EtadricoUy driven II Fitted tfVt at qn. all-around ii nil.

If handles any ordinary sprayable liquid from inlettkfdq lo paint

both ends and fitted with a

valve at the bottom for blow-
ing ofT condensation. Two bolt

lugs are welded to the lower
end. A pressure gauge is in-

stalled in the inlet pipe to the

chamber and a poppet valve in

the outlet pipe. When spraying
insecticide, the valve is opened
and air from the compressor
passes directly into the tank,

the liquid being discharged
through a hose connected to

the tank outlet. Wooden racks
are fastened to the plank on
both sides with lag screws to

provide handy storage space
for the motor cord and hose.

Use industrial wheels with ball

or roller-bearing hubs and 4,00

x 8-in. pneumatic tires.

The pump-type sprayer de-
tailed in Figs. 6 to 11 inclusive and also

shown in Fig. 1 is designed for spraying
row crops in large fields. The tank has a

capacity of 150 gals, of liqvnd spray solu-

tion and the engine and pump are mount-
ed in front of the tank. Outlets from the
pump provide for a hand nozzle attach-

ment for weed killing, Fig. 10. and also for

a pressure-hose connection to a row-crop
boom mounted at the rear of the chassis.

The tank is of standard manufacture and it

will prove good economy to purchase it

outright rather than to attempt to make it

in the average small shop. Side members
of the chassis are steel I-beams, Fig, 9 t

and the drawbar is a length of 3 -in. pipe
with the outer end flattened over a heavy
ring and welded. The axle was taken from
a Star automobile, but a 1933 Ford or
Chevrolet front axle will do as well. The
steering knuckles are welded and the flat

springs are used intact, except that the
forward end of each is supported by a pin,

without shackles, and the rear eye is cut

I*: HP.

AIR-COOLED-

GASOUNE
3^SN&!Nfc

TO HAND SPRAY

WELDED

COVINGTON MODEL A PUMP

HAND iPRAVHQ GAU TANK

SECTION A-A WITH
POWER ASSEMBLY

t VALVE

HAND
SPRAYER6't TREAD VALVE

FROM
TANK

TO
ENGINETO MULTIPLE

SPRAYER
A* PEAR PUMPING SYSTEM
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CENTER
' LINE

DISK WELDED
TO 8IM 'AT

ONE SIDE

, Of CENTER

OPEN SIDE \

BRAKE DRUM \

WEItX.0
TO DISK

HOSE RACK

INCREASING

TREAD TO *4-

2" X 6" X 72‘

WOODEN SILL\w* x y* channel iron

^ - w PIPE- /
WELDED

lVh" X 4* X 16-

CHANNEL IRON.
WELDED

3 Vi" X 3' r
l.SEAMS

HV r X 4 '

CHANNEL IRON

Vi" X T X 22'

FLAT-IRON
SPRAYER BRACKETS

1W X 3*'

AUTO
SPRING

TANK
WELDEDSTAR,

FRONT AXLE

STAND

KNUCKLE welded
TO AXLE
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off and that end then rides in a box made
by welding steel plates to the I-beam, as

in Fig. 9, At the rear end of the chassis,

two uprights are welded, each having a

row of equally spaced holes to provide
adjustment for the U-bolts holding the
boom. A simple jack for supporting the

drawbar is detailed in Fig. 9.

To widen the wheel tread sufficiently

for average row-crop work, the wheels are

altered, as in Fig. 9, by welding a standard
wheel disk to the rim in an off-center posi-

tion, A brake drum welded to the disk

with the open side against the disk com-
pletes the change.

Fig, 9 also details the hardwood frame
of the tank cradle. The sills are attached to

the chassis with heavy Unbolts and the
engine and pump are bolted to a heavy
hardwood plank which extends across the
front ends of the cradle frame. The plank
is lag-screwed to the sills. Heavy tie rods

pass through the sills just outside each
spreader member. Two-piece steel bands,
or straps, bolted to S-brackets attached to

the sills support the tank and prevent it

from shifting when the trailer passes over
rough ground. Hooks welded to the bands
on each side provide racks for hose stor-

age. A common type of row-crop boom
with two nozzles above each crop row is

detailed in Fig. 11. It is built from standard
pipe and fittings and standard spray noz-
zles, When assembling, use pipe-thread
compound in all joints and draw each joint

tightly to prevent leakage under pressure.
Some users, such as potato growers

,
re-

quire three nozzles to each crop row. In
this type of boom, two nozzles are aimed
upward and the third nozzle is aimed down-
ward. While this type of spray boom could,
of course, be made from pipe and fittings,

it is a good investment to purchase the
three-nozzle boom ready-made.

SPACED TO SUIT
CHOP ROWS

WELDED

WELDED

SPftAYEH

BRACKETS

" STANDARD
SPRAY NOZZLE

TO PU/'.P
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Determining Oit-Gouge Location

By Exhaust-Pipe Position

On cars having a single exhaust pipe,

filling-station attendants can quickly de-
termine the location of the dip-stick oil

gauge. The gauge usually will be found on
the side of the ear opposite the exhaust.
For example, if the exhaust is on the left-

hand side of the car, the oil gauge is on the
right-hand side.—Opie Read. Jr,, Chicago.

Set of Punches for Home Shop
Made From Drill Rod
An essential item for the amateur as well

as the professional gunsmiths modelnnaker
or experimenter, this special set of punches
is easily turned from drill rod. The set in-

cludes a prick punch, upper detail, a center

punch and extra-small pin punches of vari-
ous sizes as shown in the table. The points
of the pin punches should be faced per-
fectly square and the heads should be
rounded or chamfered. Be sure to leave a
fillet where the punch and grip sections
join, as a sharp shoulder at this point may
develop cracks in the process of hardening.
Temper the punches by heating to a dull*
cherry red and quenching in water.

John L. Alden, Maplewood. N. J.

Drip Oiler Lubricates Steady Rest

For long-run-
ning jobs on his
lathe, one machin-
ist keeps the steady
rest lubricated
with a drip oiler

fastened to the top

of the rest. Pipe
fittings and a
length of tubing
carry the lubricant

to the work. —
Harry H. Hoh-
berger, Chicago,

Large Pipe Cut Squarely

To cut large-
diameter pipe
squarely, mark it

with soapstone us-
ing a piece of pa-
per as a guide. The
paper should have
one perfectly
straight edge and
be long enough to

ove rlap about Vi

of its length when
wrapped around the pipe. The overlap is

required to align the edge of the paper.
John Krill, North Lima, Ohio.

Spring Holds Turn Button Snugly

When a wooden
turn button on a
door weal's and be-
comes a loose fit

on the nail. It will

stay put in any
position if a short
spring is slipped
over the nail be-
fore it is driven in

place. A washer is

used between the
spring and turn button, and also between
the nailhead and spring if the former is

smaller in diameter than the spring.

MAIL

SPRING
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Trailer Hitch Folds Under Car When Not in Use

STff L PLATE

WiLMD TO
FRAME

CE^TtK
BUMPER
POL*

ClJBViD tO
Fit 8U^£*

OUPLEB
5AU,

3 ' STEEL

CHANNEL

WELDED

v PiVOTED

\ DRAWBAR

nVOTEDX
DKAWJAft I

V PLAT STEEL) ^
**" PHOT
SHAFT

This trailer hitch is attached directly to a

rear cross member of the car frame, The
pivoted drawbar, which carries the coupler
ball, folds back under the car when not in

use, leaving the bumper clear. The main
frame of the hitch is made from steel chan-
nel which extends from the car-frame
member to a point flush with the rear
bumper. The length of the channel frame
will have to be determined by the distance
from the car-frame member to the outer
face of the bumper. As indicated in the de-

tail above, the large hole A provides an
opening for the coupler-ball nut. allowing
the pivoted drawbar to lie flat when in the

folded position. To fold the drawbar, the

bolt C is withdrawn, the bar folded back,
and the bolt inserted in the hole B, Note
that the holes for the bolt C are drilled in

the legs of the channel in such a position

that the bolt will pass under the folded
drawbar. Use lock washers on all bolts to

prevent the nuts from loosening,
Fred M. Sequin, Superior, Wis.

Discarded Metal Kitchen Pans Utilized as Poultry Watering Dish

If you have two fairly deep metal pans
which are too battered for further use in
the kitchen, they will make an excellent
watering dish for the chickens. In one of
the pans, cut four rectangular openings
large enough for a chicken s head and neck.

'

":V

‘

Then, invert this pan over the other one
and punch or drill holes through both rims
on opposite sides of the pans. Rivet or wire
the pans loosely together through one set

of holes so that they will swing apart for

filling or cleaning, and fasten the pans shut
by inserting a nail through the other set of

holes. Remember to bend over all edges of

the cutouts or file them smooth.
Marion L. Rhodes, Knightstowrr Ind.

Pie-Plate Stand for Sign

One baker dis-

plays small signs

in his store win-
dow' by mounting
them on paper pie

plat es. The pie

plate is turned up-
side down and the

card is held in a
slot cut across the
bottom of the plate.
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BRACKET INCREASES

Abovftj the electric hand drltl and brocket arE
assembled by i riserring drill iluough boles in

the bracket, L«ff ( bracket fattened la adjuslO'
ble arm of pholo enlarger makes utility drill

press, balancing spring aids in manipulation

By M, G. Wtnferton

fr̂

WASHER
ROUND. HEAKO
STOVE BOLT

wing
NUT

A Li PIECES,
Ja PLYWOOD

i'
f

f; at.heaped
STOVE SOLT x

WOOD
SCREW

REMOVABLE
PISTOL GRIP

WOOD
SCREWS

WING NUT

jV/I ANY attachments now avail

-

* able for small portable elec-
tric drills require the use of a
stationary support for the drill so
that the work can be held and
guided with both hands. Figs, 1 to
3 inclusive and the photos on the
next page show how a simple
bracket for holding the drill in

various work positions adds to the
usefulness of this handy tool. The
bracket consists of three parts. Fig,

2, with a pistol-grip piece added
for two-handed operation of the
drill in polishing or wire-brushing
operations. Before sawing the
opening in the clamping-bracket
member, measure the diameter of
the body of the drill just in front
of the handle, then bandsaw or
scrollsaw the opening slightly

larger. Saw the outside to the con-
tour given in Fig. 3 and split the
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USEFULNESS OF PORTABLE DRILL

AbQve r with brocket handle removed, clidric dctlt

serves as portable bench tjftndtr. Below, electric

drill used d* disk sender. Bracket mounted: an ad'

ju&tablc arm of pho!o~enlctrger stand con be set in

horizontal ar vertical: position at any desired height

boss at the top with two side-by-side saw
outs. Drill the split boss for a J4.«-in. stove
bolt. Then drill the clamping piece and
screw" it to the bottom piece. Insert the
drill in the clamping piece t center it and
tighten the wing nut. Place the assembly
on a level surface and bring up the other
supporting member against the end of the

chuck, Mark a pencil line on the wood
around the end of the chuck. Locate the

Above, brcrckel ofteis convenient two-hand control

when using *l*clric drill equipped with o buffer

for polishing. Below, clamping phe drill-brackcl

handle In bench viw will hold drill firmly when
using rotary fllos or mounted abrasive wheels

center of the circular pencil mark. Then
measure the diameter of the bearing hous-
ing just back of the chuck and drill a hole
in the supporting member of the same di-

ameter as the housing. Screw this member
to the base piece to complete the bracket.
The pistol-grip piece is made removable by
attaching it with a stove bolt and wing nut.

Photo at the left of Fig. 1 shows the bracket
attached to a photo-enlarger arm.

Removing Rust From Metoi Parts and Restoring Polished Finish

The finish of rusted tools and instruments
is renewed by first immersing them in a
saturated solution of stannous chloride to

remove the rust The tools are allowed to

remain In the solution overnight and then
rinsed with water. Next they are placed in

a hot soda-soap bath and dried. After this,

they are cleaned with alcohol and polished
with a chalk-and -oil paste. A recent coat-
ing of rust can be removed from large items
simply by rubbing the metal with a cork

soaked in light oil. This not only removes
the rust but polishes the surface as well. If

the metal has been rusted for a consider-

able length of time, it will be more difficult

to clean. In this case, use a paste made by
mixing equal parts of flowers of sulphur
and fine tripoli with olive oil. A cork
charged with the paste is rubbed vigorously
over the rusted area. Stubborn rust spots

are removed with an oil-charged cork
dipped in emery dust.
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Milk Can Provides Foot Scraper
When Cut Out for Shoes

Made by cutting several holes in the side

of an old milk can, this portable foot scraper
can be set wherever needed. Another ad-
vantage particularly appreciated when us-
ing it at the doors of the house is that the
mud collects inside the container. Unlike
an ordinary shoe scraper, there is little

danger of children falling on this one and
injuring themselves.

Valve Springs Cause Tappet Noise

If Installed Upside Down
Upside-down installation of valve springs

on Chrysler ears may be the cause of tap-
pet noise. Note in the detail that the end
of the spring having the least amount of
separation between the coils, A, should be
on the top, and that the end having the

wider separation, B. should be at the tappet,
Although the drawing is exaggerated, the
difference can be seen by careful examina-
tion of the spring.

Corners of Hammer Claws Rounded
To Aid Removal From Pocket
Carpenters who

carry claw ham-
mers in their hip
pockets find that

they are often dif-

ficult to remove.
However, round-
ing the outside
corners of the
claws will not only
make the hammer
much easier to re-
tiiovc, but will
minimize wear and tear on the pockets.
Hounding the claws does not weaken them.

Hoy C, Haynes, Sylaeauga, Ala.

GRIND

Adjustable Shop Shelves
When building cOkh-ugaied

shelves for use in

the shop, nail strips

ofcorrugated sheet
metal to the inside
surfaces of the
rights. The uu
gallons support me
shelves and permit
the spacing be-
tween them to be
adjusted. If the
ends of the shelves
are rounded, they will fit snugly in the
corrugations. Employing the same idea,

built-in shelves are installed in the walls
of a garage simply by nailing strips of the
metal to the studding.

Erasing Hint Helps Typists

Before erasing
on a typewriter,
form the top of the
paper into a shal-

low trough at back
of the platen and
turn the paper un-
til the type to be
erased is slightly

toward the trough
side and back of

the top center of

the platen. In this

way, the eraser
dust will collect in the trough and can be
blown clear of the typewriter mechanism,

Henry Hanscom, Elmhurst, 111.
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Keeping An Eye On Television

*1—FM-AM radio-phonograph -television console set

features the 2enith Giant Circle screen. The TV-
recetver section employs 24 tubes plus 3 rectifi-

ers. It is pretuned for all present channels ond
provision is mode for a simple odfustment if needed
to receive in ultra-high frequencies above 500
megacycles, if such TV frequencies ore allocated

B—"Visible noise/' the electronic interference that
occasionally man television-picture reception, has
been greatly reduced by o new sfotion selector, or
tuning unit, in this RCA 22-tube table-model TV re-

ceiver* The engineering department Is using several
new circuit refinements, which include an additional
tuned circuit and a special improved input system

C—Solving the problem of placing more television

sets in homes and commercial establishments with-
out buying complete receivers, this Olympic ^du-
plicator" duplicates the image that is tuned in on
the main TV set to which it is connected. Up to 12
units may be used. Automatic in operation, there
are no controls except volume and the off-on switch

D— Electric rotator for FM or TV antennas operates
in any weather and is connected to o plastic con-
trol box, located adjacent to the receiver. It may
be Installed on most TV and FM antennas. This Alli-

ance Tenna-Rotor gives armchair control far the
instant and correct "’beaming" of the antenna to

the exact compass point Far best possible reception
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ANT, COIL

V PLYWOOD

1949 LITTLE GIANT" TRF
By Arthur f, Ratfray

A LTHOUGH simple enough for the be-
1 * ginner, the unusual performance and
flexibility of this 4-tube tuned-radio-fre-
quency broadcast-band receiver will in-

terest any experienced builder. This 1949
mnde! of the popular annual student set

costs much less to build than previous
models. The set includes a phono-input
jack and may be used as an amplifier for a

record player. Furthermore, it makes an
excellent AM tuner for i\ public-address
system, or for use with any large audio am-
plifier and separate speaker. When tested

in Popular Mechanics radio laboratory, the

fidelity and sensitivity were highly satis-
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DUAL-PURPOSE SET FOR EXPERIMENTERS
factory considering the low cost and sim-
plicity of design.

The most expensive parts are the tuning-
dial assembly and the 6-in, PM speaker.
An inexpensive 3 or 3Vk-in., 0-100 flat cir-

cular-type tuning dial may be substituted
for the Croilex No, 231 tuning-dial assem-
bly which is listed in parts-house catalogs

for $2.79. The 6- in. PM (permanent mag-
net) speaker lists for $2.35; however, any
4- in. to 8-in. PM speaker that the builder
has on hand may be used. At 1949 radio-
pa rts-house catalog prices, the parts for
this set. including chassis base, all hard-
ware and the tubes, less the dial and the
speaker, total $12.72, All parts specified

and used in the model arc of high grade
and were carefully selected to insure good
service.

Those who wish to make their own
chassis base will find the construction de-
tails in Fig, 1, This sheet-metal base may
be bent to shape by clamping the metal
sheet between two blocks of wood in a vise

and u s ing a wot ?den ma 1 le l. The s tand ard -

size chassis base supplied by parts houses
i, Continued to poge 242

VOL, CONTROL
25,000 OHMSTONE CONTROL,

250,000 OHMS
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More Tubes in Less Space

INIATURE tubes make ultra-compact
^ ^ radio and television receivers pos-
sible, These tiny tubes weigh less than an
ounce1 and range from 1 to 2% in. in height;

they require one fourth the space of the
tubes they are replacing. Besides their size

and weight miniature tubes have the ad-
vantage of shorter leads, which improves
their performance by making them an im-
mediate part of the circuit, according to

GE engineers. They point out that the
miniatures are valuable especiaily when
used with high frequencies, such as are
employed in FM and television. They re-
quire no Bakelite bases, and have fewer
parts, making it possible to build them
faster and more cheaply.
The miniature radio tube, displayed by

the young lady in photo A. is contrasted
with the conventional -size tube wdiich it

replaces. As these tubes are more fragile

than the older types they must be handled
with care, especially when inserting and
removing them from their sockets. The
pins are comparatively small and easily

bent out of line, A metal pin straightener
of the type shown in photo B costs only
about 50 cents. The pins can be straight-

ened by using a pair of tweezers, as illus-

trated in photo C, but this must be done
very carefully, as the loss of ]ust one tube
would equal the cost of the straightener
twice over. The straightener has fluted

openings which permit the delicate pins to

start easily. They are then forced into

proper position.

If it is necessary to carry a set of these
tubes to a service shop for testing, it is a
good idea to bind the tubes together wT ith

adhesive tape, keeping the tips free, as in-

dicated in photo D, The glass bulbs are
drawn to fine tips wThich are easily broken
if the tubes are carried loose in a bag. When
inserting new tubes, seat them firmly in

their sockets in the vertical position shown
in photo E and be very careful not to dam-
age the delicate prongs or tip. In photo F,

an old-type tube socket is showrn in com-
parison with the new one required for

miniature tubes. These small sockets fit

into %-in, chassis holes; they simplify

chassis construction for students and ex-
perimenters as small drill holes may be
enlarged with a tapered reamer. A toy
muffin tray makes a good safe holder for

these tubes on the workbench, as illus-

trated in photo G. The entire set of tubes
for one of the new table-model receivers is

in the toy tray; all but one are miniatures.

A selenium rectifier was employed in this

set. The useful life of miniature tubes is

comparable to that of the older types.
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Camera

the Kodak Medalist I!

Camera has the accu-

racy and operating re-

finements of a precision

miniature. Automatic
film advance, shutter

cocking, and double*

exposure prevention

i(J 9 speede to 1/400.

with the Accessory Rack
it quickly converts

to a film-pack, sheet-

film, or plate camera
with ground- glass and
range-finder focusing.

Now you can choose
from the full range of

Kodak Film emulsions.

* Take a good look at this famous Kodak

camera. It's designed for a wide variety

of photographic jobs. The Kodak Ektar

f 3*5 Lumenized Lens is the finest in the

2?4x 3J4 field . * . takes superb black-

and-white or full-color pictures. Flash

Supermatic Shutter* Coupled range

finder. Camera with field case
? $270 plus

tax. Flash attachment, $9.50 plus tax * .

.

At your Kodak dealer's.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY
ROCHESTER 4, N. Y. ^0
{prism. tubf*d fo t Fw/ifl* without

Kodak" it d irmti-mark WC ytS I

!

IS A
LOSE.UP
LND

lOPYINO
IAMIRA—

for use in combination
with its accessory back
and the Kodak Preci-

sion Enlarger Stand
Assembly. Extension
Units may be used
singly or in combi-
nation for various

magnifica Lions*
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1949 "Little Giant" TRF Dual-Purpose

Set for Experimenters
[Continued from page 239)

is 1*£x5x 9V£ in. These blank bases are

available in either 20-ga. steel or in .005-

in.-thick aluminum. The location of the

parts on the chassis base is not critical but
it is important that the tube sockets be
mounted with the center keys in the posi-

tion shown in the pictorial wiring diagram.
Fig, 3* Photos A, B, C, D and E should be
carefully studied before beginning con-
struction, All parts are clearly identified

in these photos and in the pictorial wiring
diagram. Schematic circuit diagram, Fig, 2,

carries the same coil-terminal key num-
bers and both diagrams should he checked
as the wiring progresses. Use rosin-core
wire solder and make certain that all sol-

dered connections are neat and both me-
chanically and electrically strong. Please
note that the common circuit grounds and
the actual chassis grounds are clearly indi-

cated and must be made as shown. No
common circuit-ground leads should touch
the chassis. This entails a little extra wil -

ing but it keeps the metal chassis from ever
being “hot/

1

The antenna and R.F. coils are placed
one below' and the other on top of the
chassis base and they are mounted at right

angles to each other so that their corre-
sponding fields will not cause oscillations.

It will be noted that the antenna and the
R.F, coil grid leads return to common
ground while the variable-tuning con-
denser is to chassis ground; this also helps
to prevent oscillations. If the Croflex tun-
ing-dial assembly is not used, it will be
necessary to mount the variable-tuning
condenser on the chassis so that the substi-

tuted circular dial will be centered on the

front panel. In this case, the small tuning
knob shown in the model will not be used.

Therefore, the volume control can he shift-

ed to its position to keep all the controls
(Conliriued to p-uge 244)

"Without Weldwood Glue we wouldn't be able to pull this gag on Jones"

When you want a wood -to*wood bond that will

really hold . . . rememberWeldwood Glue. It's quick

to mix . . . easy to use . . . tremendously strong , . .

stain-free . . . rot-proof, . . and permanent. At hard-

ware stores, lumber yards, chain stores, in 150, 350,

650, 950 and larger sizes.

WELDWOOD
PLASTIC RESIN GLUE

United States Plywood Corporation New York U3, N- Y„
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MO OTH‘«
$A

^AS tHf * 6

PeAi
u * eS '

tUA N«ED

fOR BUILDERS.*,

FARM .FACTORY.,.

HOME SHOP,

TESTED, PROVED-,*

MOST PRACTICAL,

BITTER BUILT!

YOURS FOR LIFE!

Y-flllr BALANSAW hfr«di

b* reptacd; U it PERPETUALLY
1

Ouardftittd by Cvnttnlnt, Prt-

fitbriMnnuhihiiiri i<nc< lit?.

Only BALANSAW combines the two features you want

—

Balance and Visibility. With Ba tan saw, the weight helps

do the work instead of dragging on your wrist, And you
sight this saw right on the line you're cutting; an internal

blower clears the cut of sawdust. Users call it the world's
sweetest operating saw, and so will you*

Finest Comtrttctim! READ 6-in, combination blade, 17a
in. in the wood, Blades for flooring and transite available.

Steel base adjusts instantly for depth of cut. Die Cast alumi-

num alloy frame. Automatic safety guard* Heavy duty

switch. Precision alloy steel worm, navy bronze gear.

Impeller-cooled. Anti -friction N.D. ball and roller bear-

ings. 12-in, overall, wgt., 11 lbs* Try BALANSAW ar

dealer's or mail coupon. You'll agree it’s the easiest, surest

saw you ever used!

Ftm Una

of Standard

and Light

ALSO "C-LINE” DRILLS
GUARANTEED !

|
CUMMINS PORTABLE TOOLS DIV.

I
Cammlnv Bvilnn* M«thlnu Corp.

|

4743. N*. Reviniw,^ An., Chjcngo 40 r III. p«]lt. Nb. 1

I
bltlbintm WllhtUt »bll$(Hon pi.til* Ultd m> Cummin

I

Bfltafliflw ant D nil tHvehm and mwiiI dtslir'i ram..

I

t Nwnt**.

f

NOT THIS; ^

Bitinetd j ( ;

->
Bui ic

J

SP 1 inn
iV'.i!

’i cj re Da inf

INSTEAD;

Vitibttty

and
Bailee.

EASY ON THE WRtSY

Unli,i 3fli'»3 . S-reaki Yum

NOT THIS

Duty Drills.

* S-cr/n.-i riw Trad* Mn-rk

,d tl„£. Ptii"* ‘-I 0#f£,

N«. TOO (Vi-in.) UUl
la-cob i Geared Chuck.

Standard Duly.

Hfc 138 |Vi^) *«.*£
Taeabi Glared Cbwk.

Light Dirty.

J
AMrmt,

...Stah
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CRYSTOLON
ihe.oil-filled bench stone

Bring fhoie dull tool edges back +o life

easily and quickly with a professional

CRYSTOLON Combination bench stone.

Both sides of this stone— coarse and
fine —- are ready for use from the start*

The stone is already impregnated with

a special oil so that when you slide

that tool edge on a CRYSTOLON stone

you can feel the smooth, even action

of the uniformly sized abrasive grains—
every grain cutting sharp and clean and
quickly giving you that factory-sharp

edge that every craftsman wants*

Drop in at your local hardware store

— look over tne CRYSTOLON counter
display— select the size stone you want.

Then see how quickly and easily you can
put new life into that dull cnisel or

plane-blade and have edge4ools that

are a pleasure to work with*

The /%\ MARK OF QUALIFY IK ABRASIVES

BEHR-MANNING
TROY, N. Y.

uniform on the *A-in. walnut-finished ply-
wood front panel The dial-light bracket
and socket are supplied with the Croflex
tuning-dial assembly; therefore, if this

type of tuning dial is not used* it will be
necessary to purchase a dial-light bracket
with a ^crew-base socket and jewel and
mount it on the plywood front panel at any
convenient point, A good location would
be at the upper left-hand corner when fac-
ing the panel. If the Croflex dial is used,
the builder will find that complete assem-
bly instructions come with it. The Meissner
antenna and R.F. coils are provided with
mounting brackets; when they are mount-
ed in the positions indicated, their terminal-
numbering arrangement is as shown in tht

pictorial wiring diagram, Fig. 3. These
standard coils are highly efficient easily
available, and should be used. The antenna
coil is No. 14-1010 and the R.F> coil is No.
14-1011. The universal speaker-output
transformer is a Stancor No. A-3856; the
speaker voice-coil connections are made to
secondary terminals 2 and 5 as the 50LB
tube should have a load impedance of about
200-0 ohms.

If oscillations occur on the high end of

the band when lining up the set after it is

completely wired, it may be necessary to
remove the “gimmick,” which is a single-

turn wire connected to the primary and
wound around the secondary of the an-
tenna coil. Merely clip it of! where it is

connected to the primary. When aligning
the set, adjust the trimmers on the side of

the variable-tuning condenser C2-A and
C2-B on a station at the high end of the
broadcast band for maximum output. Then
adjust them on some station at the low end
of the band for maximum output. Again
return to the high end to see if maximum
output is still obtainable. If it is not. a

medium between the high and low end of

the band should be reached. Either an in-

door or outdoor antenna may be used, de-

pending upon the location. In localities

where there are a number of powerful
broadcasting stations, a 15 or 20- ft. indoor
antenna may be used For distant recep-
tion, a good outdoor antenna will give the

best results. No external ground wire
should be used on this a.c.-clc. receiver.

If the set is to be used as a tuner in con*
nection with a larger amplifier and speaker*
turn the set volume control to maximum to

keep hum level at the lowest possible point.

Volume is then controlled at the larger

amplifier in the usual manner. Remove the

set speaker and replace it with an 8-ohm
wire-wound resistor. Detailed student ma-
terial list R-375 is available from Popular
Mechanics Radio and Electronics depart-
ment on receipt of ordinary letter postage.
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ScoTt-Atwater proudly presents complete new

line of geor^//^ motors that weigh only

U lbs. more, cost only $149.50 to $199.50

Now ENJOY
USER CONTROL
1 SCOTT-ATWATER

Outboard owners have asked for it. Now Scott-Atwater
has perfected it . . . a gearSHIFT outboard so simple* so

sound* so foolproof you'll want it on sight. Easy to use * . *

SHIFT the gearsH/fT to back up, stand still or go ahead
(you can't clash gears}. Easy to own ... all three newSWF 7

models priced under $200. Easy to carry ... the Scott-At-

water SHIFT adds only 1% pounds to motor weight. See
the new SHIFT models at your Scott Atwater dealer's

soon. Then get ready to SHIFT * . * to Scott-Atwater!

FREE! MEW BOOK OF NAUTICAL KNOWLEDGE tells

what every outboard skipper should know about
navigation, safety and operating principles to
improve your skill, and let you have more fun on
the water. Write for your copy to Dept. FM-39,

SsSBEsB Scott-Atwater Mfg. Co.* Minneapolis 13, Minn.

vp motor in tiiuTrd

mQk**n

£"W these new features, tool

.*£2rt~r~-Duo Gtip Cirij-inj Handle-
* Co„i(ant P:t3sufc Wa[=,

Diivcahaft Rear is always emp^ed with both forward and reverse

g.ears. But neither is permanently engaged with propeller shaft. When
you )H;fT clutch dog moves. Its position determines whether
forward nr revise gear is engaged. If neither is, yon rre in neutral.

4
•mbM
Wi *w9

*OBCC«ri,
^4200 Sftt

Neiri oec
CwrtrflwdFor fwftw inforaintfoa mftff Depl.P M 3* kott-Afwotrr Big. {*. U*., ] J, Mnn,
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They Must Land Safety

fCon-tin uo<f from page 109)

entire sequence of speed lamps flashes on
and off every % second.

Somewhat comparable is a Sylvania sys-

tem that has a row of 23 high-intensity
flashers, again of the condenser-discharge
type. Each of these is centered on a back-
ground of four horizontal red neon, bars.

The units are spaced 100 feet apart, start-

ing at the outer end of the approach zone.

Close to the field they are replaced by twin
rows of red neon bar units—without flash-

ers—as a warning to the pilot that he is

about to encounter the end of the runway.
Each flasher produces approximately 10
million candle power for 1/5000 second and
the system operates in sequence, complet-
ing a cycle every Va second.
A third system, designed by American

Gas Accumulator Company, has eighteen
5000-watt lamps spaced along each side of

a 200-foot-wide approach corridor at 200-

foot intervals. Right-hand lamps have am-
ber lenses, those on the left are red and
the beams are toed in toward the glide path.

A Bartow multi-row approach-light sys-

tem has 154 units* each consisting of two
600-watt aircraft landing lamps spaced
along the sides of the approach corridor,

amber on the right and red on the left,

Except for the lamps closest to the Held,
each installation consists of double units.
One pair of lamps is directed upward and
the other pair points out along the ap-
proach, Elevation and toe-in angles of the
units are adjustable from the tower to fit

varying weather conditions.

Another system, the so-called “slope
line," contains about 600 clear 600-watt air-

craft landing lamps which are mounted in

groups of 10 on a series of diagonal sup-
ports along each side of the approach cor-
ridor. The lights are aimed so that an ap-
proaching pilot who is on the proper glide
path sees what appears to be two straight
lines of lights converging toward the run-
way, If he Is off the proper path the groups
of lights break up into echelon patterns
that tell the pilot the amount and direction
of his error. If he is too high the groups of
lights separate and appear to lay over in-

stead of joining in a line, and if he is too
low the groups stand up straight.

The simplest lighting system of all con-
sists of a single line of thirty 500-watt on-
course airway lamps, red in color, that
leads along the center line of the approach
area to the landing runway.

At present all of these approach-light
systems are turned on or off manually at

{Continued lo page 252)

Th» enly allathmenf for

artgle^ha'Cid tl«ttric drilling,

Only the BULL BUFFER

WW yaw <v&*U fa a fia&ade* - <uutde-r f

o?Put. FCudlm;

You polish and
A3Ttd faster, easier—do
beautiful, professional work with this

if livef attachment lor your electric drill.
(Vim can also drill up to 1 ±*> with vour Vt*
drill and at rifiljt fthslfs never bcIorC pus-
pible!) BijLJ Buffer more than pays For
itself the very first time you rank* J'O'Jf

car. Soars, woodwork, furniture uLeani like
new. H r

S built of lifetime materials and
guaranteed. Thousands and thousands of
satisfied At TOUT dealer or send cash,,
check or money order Joy ^ __
vnur Bull ntuftcr. rattv- Gu Q5
pleic a& pictured. Only ^ m mw urn

BERTRAM M. ENGINEERING CO.
3121 MAIN St. Sf

*

w
f"S
»KT wHOLESAlEfl KANSAS CITY, MO.

I
Fits any chuck on an elec-

* trie drill or flexible shaft

—

no extra power unit to buy!

2 Only But! Buffer has E^ar
* reduction—the power to do

any job without itvj ury to your
electric drill!

3 Only Bull Buffer has swivel
* action — turns in complete

circle when drill is stationary!
M Only Bull Buffer has Angle
"** head for electric drill—jjets

to all hard-to-reach surface*,
curved or flat t

e Only Bull Buffer has jspeetfj*
"same »*/* ^-speed, or

twice speed of your drill!

ifcacmotton under vr mill
HulTfr kit.

Bui! Buffer Cannes compiete with sheep

-

bonnet and two sanding discs, only
SU .9-5, Bull Buffer alane cats dill] speed
3
it for direct drive (or "same lle‘"i drill

speed, order Adapter A with Bull Buffer;
lor twice drm Speed., order Adapter B.

j

ORDER THESE ACCESSORIES FOR TOUR

BULL BUFFER

I

J-V r .Tjw-nl)* Mn. • i -1 _i t key e]iut4t: wE|Fi
hull HulTer, InjTTfa^ri *Ir|]l to J jj"
PB[*aeUy — net's "•

i l . 5 mTt-Aui-H

I

J.H .W o. $9, 00
fetra - (1 1 1«1 i ill:' il»»e» i-OOU-OO-Or I

j
3-A* each 10

I Ul-'a™ cupf Wirt- lirusih fur renin i krj?;

I Miilil, runt. scitlo. rfr. ........ 1.T5
|

Extra Bhro-piiiklo lnimu t
. 1,39

I AdupLcr A—for ijlrtvi ilriw «( 1

;
at” 4 ! i ipeeii 1,00
AjdBnbr It Sr-t—for pjindilnjr pt twlc®

|
drill rtfWMNl 3.00

. ii iii B pufftr fK-:*uvr so
I

Hull Hoff -.IT lH.ili-sli 1.00
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SEALED POWER PISTON RINGS
Serve Oil— Save Gas— Sea/ Power/

Enjoy 1949 power and 1949 econ-
omy in your car, truck or tractor,

no matter what year it was built!

This great Sealed Power Piston
Ring ends oil and gas waste, gives
you back the thrilling power you
used to enjoy. It is the only ring
with the Sealed Power Foil-Flow
Spring, praised by mechanics and
car owners all over America! Ask
your Sealed Power Dealer to tell

you the whole story!

Mail a postal card today for
proof to back up our challenge!
At the same time we'll send you
our new illustrated booklet on 7
ways to save oil, It's free and may
save you real money. Sealed Power
Corporation,Dept.G-J tMuskegon,
Michigan.

Aifr for Sealed Power Phtont, Cylinder

5/eevef, VafveS, Water Pomps and

Chassis Parts

Hf 1 I Pf4 NIH LAflV Flf '.1 IN QLO CAM'

There F* a Sirculed Power
Cngi.

Kuot-jd for yaw COT. truck
or Iroctor— whalcvir lha
make, model o

t

engine
randmon,
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screen.

climb*

men
the

con. pul up yogr

Duroll tension screens with. the

greatest of ease— from inside

the house.

Simply install top bar and sill

rackets and snap on the

are no side frame.* to cut and fit

!

Dumlli is all metal, yet flexible! You con raff

it up for storage or leave it up all year— for

window washing just release screen at bottom.

It will never rust, stain, sag or require painting.

And what a bargain] You save up to dollars

per screen on price alone t* See your dealer or

send coupon for folder with complete details.

*The popular 2A ri
x 54

J
'tixa retail* at only

,

A FULL-LENGTH SCREEN FOR DOUBLE-HUNG WINDOWS

NEW YORK WIRE CLOTH CO., 44$ Fark Aw., Hew York 22.N.Y.

Please send full date* an DURAtL rw-j

N ame

Si reel Addf(is__

Cify_ £tate_

At a service to our readers Tn solving ihe hun-
dred* of problems pertaining to a home —inside
or oul—the editors of Fop ofor Mechanics invite
you to present your problems to The Clinic Edi-
tor for help and advice. Address your questions
fo The Clinic Editor, Popular Mechanics Maga-
zine, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 1 1, Hf,

Time for Pruning Shrubs
Q—What is the proper time for pruning both

ornamental ant? flowering shrubs, spring, summer
or fall? W.IL, Louisi-flte, Kg.
A—In general, the shrub.'; that bloom during the

early ftp ring develop their flower buds during the
previous season. If these shrubs are pruned while
dormant, a large percentage of the flower buds will
be removed and destroyed in pruning. If the shrub
Is being pruned to some definite shape, a heavy
pruning at any one time may result in damage to
growth. As a rule, the proper time to prune the
early blooming shrubs is about two weeks after
the flowers have fallen, when the plant is in full
leaf. They then will develop blossom buds during
the remainder of the growing season for the follow-
ing year, On. the other hand, most varieties of late
blooming shrubs, those that bloom during the late
spring and summer, develop the flower buds early
In that same season. Such shrubs should be
pruned in the early spring while still dormant and
just before growth starts. Ordinarily, pruning has
a three -fold purpose, the first being to remove
excess plant parts to Increase the size and number
Of blooms. The second is to trim and shape the
Shrub by pruning to make it strong structurally
and to stop formation of sharp-angle" crotches and
overlapping branches. The third, is to train the
young plant from its earliest period of growth to
form a definite and pleasing shape by careful prun-
ing over a period Of several growing seasons. The
latter two are also reasons lor training small Orna-
mental trees.

Picture Spots Wall

Q — fieCFnlJy, f

moved several large
pictures which had
been h anging for some
time in the same
place. Dark spotsi of
the exact size of the
frames nine appear ot?

the Walt, How cote f

repose these tinsiphi-
ly a pots and prevent
their recurrence?— E.
T., Sarc Francisco, Cal.

A—As a rule, it is rather difficult to remove the
spot entirely by ordinary means without damaging
the wall or covering, as some wall coverings fade
lefts behind the picture. However, most of the soil-
ing is due to a lack of air circulation

,
which allows

dust to collect back of the frame, if the walls are
painted with a. washable oil paint, a household
paint cleaner wflll remove the grime and dust,
making the spot less noticeable. Clean papered

(Continued to page 250)
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Facts about tbe

•JEW FORD 'FEEL"

One of the most important things contributing to the New
Ford "Feel'" is the solid roadability and exceptional comfort
of the "Mid Ship" Ride. Seats are scientifically positioned
between the wheels to cradle the passengers luxuriously.

In addition* a completely new suspension

system is part of the Ford "Feel*' of cradled

smoothness. The "Para-Flex” Rear Springs

are extra-long semi-elliptic type, impregnated

inserts between tips of spring leaves, together

with concentrated pressure-type rubber bush-

ings at shackles and brackets, eliminate need

for lubrication.

At the front are '"Hydra-Coil" Springs in a

swinging link independent suspension sys-

tem. Double-acting hydraulic aircraft-type

shock absorbers are mounted inside the coil

springs. They can be easily removed and re-

placed without even jacking up the car. You'll

feel the difference in the ride.

Add the ntw low center of gravity and the

59% more rigid body-chassis combination
and you have, as a result, Ford's famed "Mid
Ship" Ride ... an outstanding part of the

new Ford "Feel*' everyone is talking about.
in your future
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met Finishing

Me PLASTIC WOOD

irtt-gGUfr
HOME WORKSHOP /

If you'd like a satiny smooth, professional

finish on your next cabinet job—use

Plastic Wood! Itfs an ideal filler for

cracks or rough grains* dries tight and
hard* sands to a swell finish and takes

paint, lacquer or varnish perfectly. Here’s

an extra hint—knot holes or gouges just

disappear when this handiest filler is used!

Handles putty—hardens into wood/

* * » dozens of other uses

FOR FIILING . . . FOR REPAIRING ...

* Countersunk screws * Looi* costers

* Chipped furniture Broken bo [niters,

* Nojlond screw holes • Broken furniture

• You'lJ want Plastic Wood SOLVENT*
too

.

Get both at one time. It is made espe*

cially to control the consistency of Plastic

Wood , * , useful also in removing dried

Plastic Wood from tools and fingers.

Tr M. R«
fl . u,5, Pul. Off, At ail Hardware,

Paint and JOc StOTCi

PLASTIC
WOOD

Tube or Can

wails with a wallpaper c’eaner, When hanging the
pictures, drive a tack at each lower corner of the
frame, letting the head project from Vo to \% in.
The tacks hold the picture away from the wall,
permitting air to circulate freely and preventing
the accumulation of dust.

Seeding Shaded Curb

Q — l have a wide,
shaded curb sloping to
lhe udrfh and. for the
past iheo ^ears 1 hare
tried unsuccessfully to
get grass fo grow there.
The distance from
sidewalk to curb ts

abonf JO ft. arid the
Whole shaded area
slopes ra ther abrup t ly.

WJiaf are your recom-
mendations?
M.B., Detroit, Mich.

A—It Is not always possible to maintain a per-
manent lawn under heavy shade, especially in the
location you describe. Usually, only a small portion
of the grass will survive from year to year. How-
ever, you can get fairly good results by ceding
yearly with a mixture of grass seed prepared espe-
cially for shade. At the outset, the soil and seedbed
are prepared as for a new seeding, but thereafter
spot seeding of the area may suffice, at least for a
few seasons, A continuous fertilization program
Is nearly always necessary In such locations, as the
treea feed heavily on soil fertility throughout the
growing season, thus robbing the grass of needed
plant food. Keep the new seeding mowed regu-
larly throughout the season but set the mower to
cut at least i'a in. high; 2 m. is better if possible.

Point Chips
On Woodwork
Q—I have fust fin*

ished enameling dark-
stained woodwork and
now the enamel is

checking In p) aces „

exposing the dark fin^
isJr. itndernefltli fineS

fra ate ifl(r Jttlj/

blemfsJi.cs. I used one
coat of flat paint and
three of enamel. What
is wrong?

A.J2, a Sosfon, .Mass.

A—By
HL
fiat” paint we assume you mean an ordi-

nary, interior wail paint, and also that you applied
it over a glossy varnish finish on the woodwork.
This is a common cause of the tremble you describe,
as paint does not bond well to a high -gloss finish.
As a rule, the best procedure in enameling such a
surface Is first to give It a thorough cleaning to *

remove finger marks and grime. Then go over the
finish with a medium steel wool or sandpaper to
cut the gloss. Apply two coats of prepared enamel
undercoater and follow with one coat of enamel.
In most eases, it's a good idea to sand the second
coat of undercoater lightly, If the stain on the
woodwork is a dark brown or If It contains red, use
a spirit enamel Instead of the undercoater. Then
there Will be no danger of the stain bleeding
through the enamel finish. -

Leveling Basement Floor

Q'—My basement floor fa in good cOTidifion, There
arc no cracks or breaks anywhere. However, the
slope, or fati, to the two drains seems much more
than ncceaaary, befn^ at least 6 in. and resulting
in a depression in the floor with rather steep slopes
around eacJi dram, I have thought of leveling tbe
floor and. raising the drains to give a fall of about
1 in. or so, by simply filling the depressions with
nan1 concrete laid over the old. lVotiid this be
advisable? S.M., Racine, Wis.

A—The floor could be leveled by first, chipping
the area about the drains to roughen the surface
and then pouring new concrete. However, we could,
not fully recommend this procedure. It is better,
we believe, to break up the old concrete around the
drains, removing it entirely, back to the point
where the floor Is more nearly level.
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»

Every bend in the road brings

new fun and thrills . , , every

highway leads to new adven-

tures when you're riding a

super-smooth Harley-Davidson

in the world’s greatest sport

, h * motorcycling! There’s no

end to enjoyment, no lack of

places to go and things to do.

Delightful gypsy tours* excit-

ing race meets, endurance runs

and hilldimbs , , . sightseeing

trips to scenic splendors and

historic places all beckon you

to happy days and endless

good times. Owning a Harley-

Davidson is easier than you

think. See your dealer today,

and mail the coupon now.

Strset or

N*hm,

•m’’

<H AflLCV-D A VI DSON WOTOH COMPANY
Dept, P. Milwzufcfc 1. Wisconsin

fro-nd free copy of ENTHUSIAST magazine,
filled vr\ih motorcycle action pklUrto and
etoilei; aLio literature pi* lait?sl models.
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the tower. One of the projects at LAES is

to devise an automatic control by means of

which ix selected lighting system will turn

itself on or off and adjust its intensity ac-

cording to the existing visibility. It would
be governed by devices that measure visi-

bility and ceiling. Six transmissometers
installed at different locations around Ar-
eata measure the visibility of the atmos-
phere and report their readings contin-

uously by radio to one central recording
device,. Two ceilometers that constantly

measure the height of the cloud ceiling

above the field are also in use.

Also being studied atAreata are runway-
marker lights of new design, and means by
which a pilot touching down can determine
his location in reference to the total length
of the runway. Still another problem con-
cerns identification and illumination of

taxi-ways. Other studies are projected for

the future, the goal of the whole research
program being to find the simplest and
surest ways of helping aircraft take off or
land at will, regardless of the weather.

Science Hits the Bull's-Eye

( Confirmed from page 177)

is twice as much stress produced in the
compression of the round-bellied bow as

in the stretching of the back of the bow.
This meant that too much tension was pro-
duced in the belly of a rounded bow which
had Jess surface area to absorb the strain.

This resulted in the weakening and mis-
shaping of bows through long use when the
overburdened wood fibers in the belly be-
came crushed.
Doctor Hickman also has done consider-

able research on arrow construction. This
has had widespread significance, not only
in archery, but in the development of
American rocket warfare, since many of his

findings were used in the development of

such weapons as bazookas, rockets fired

from airplanes or ships, and rocket motors
that are used to increase the penetrating
power of bombs.
For his war work, Doctor Hickman re-

ceived the Presidential Citation Medal for

Merit from the Army and Navy* It is the
highest award given to a civilian by the
armed forces.

Archers have long known that the spine,

or stiffness and resilience, of an arrow must
be matched by the drawing force of a

bow if the arrow is to fly straight. But they
did not know why. By taking electronic
pictures of arrows in flight. Doctor Hick-
man showed how this wras tied in with the
archer's “paradox/

1

(Continued to page 254 )

Compare features when you buy a plane!
On any planing job, you want good control, a balanced,
comfortable grip, perfect results. Professional wood-
workers will tell you that you get all three in a Millers
Falls plane — and they're right!

Only in Millers Falls planes will you find a three-

point bearing lever cap, a solid tool -steel cutter, a
perfectly -fitting cap . „ * because they're Millers

Falla exclusives. But more— find out how com-
fortable those hand- fitting solid rosewood knobs
and handles are, how sensitive your cutter ad-
justments, side or depth.

Best of all, Millers Falls

planes cost no more
See them at your
hardware dealer’s.

Millers Falls
Company, Green-
field* Mass.

The plane you need
Smooth pianos — for finishing broad, flat surfaces or reaching

into- low spots.

Jack planes (ilikistraled) — for rough, heavy cubs and truing
up of board 6d£(s.

Jointer planes— tor final finishing, cr dressing edges before

MILLERS FALLS
TOOLS

jijjunip;

.

Block planes — for cross-grain work,

others for special uwrfc)

Millers Falls Tools
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1. Sharp nails

—

hundreds of them— pierce deeply
into this [^e in grueling "Torture Test". Wnat
happens? Nothing! The tire does not go flat . * ,

the car keeps right on rolling!

2. For good measure, more nails are pounded into
ihe tire and through the tube, Stilt m flat* The
secret lies in the amazing Sealed-Air "lube with
patented Bulkheads perfected by Seiberling,

3. Here’s how you "fix" a puncture when you
have SelberEing Sealed-Air Tubes with patented
Bulkheads, Just pull out the nail or ocher sharp
object, and the tube seals itself permanently! Pfo
further repairs necessary!

Sea/et/'Azr tubes

WITH PATENTED BULKHEADS

How con this tube

outlast four tires

WITHOUT GOING FLAT ?

How can this amazing Seiberling Sealed- Air
Tube— the tube no tine can imitate— actually out-
last four tires, run as high as 300,000 miles—
without even one flat? How can it save you many
times its purchase price by eliminating the ex-
pense of tube repair bills and ruined tubes and
tires? How can it make your driving immeasur-
ably safer by protecting you from the dangers
of sudden flats and blow-outs, and from the
hazards of roadside tire changes? If you drive
a car or truck, it will pay you many times over
to fill in and mail the coupon below for the
amazing story of what the Seiberling Sealed-Air
tube can do for you.

aFREE ! Send coupon before you have another flat*

Learn more about the only tube bulb around the
amazing Bulkhead! ng principle. We'll send vou, with-
out oblivion, our new- book "l 0,1 89 PUNCTURES
—AND NOT ONE FLAT!" Seiberling Rubber Crum
pan)-, Dept, F-l, Akron 9, Ohio.

Name,*,,,*,,

Add re^s,

Ciu t*.* .** + * + .., « + *** + *****.. Stare.
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YOU'RE NEVER

OUT OF WORK
when you have a

sideline business

to fall back on

* STEADY, PROFITABLE INCOME
• NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

* BE YOUR OWN BOSS

IN SPARE TIME — OR FULL TIME

SHARPEN LAWNMOWERS
on the

IDEAL SHARPENER
YOU CQrt pul ane of cur IDEAL Lav^nmower Sharp-

eners m your garage or basement and start a goad
paying business of your own—on the side— or full

lime— i her pen ing lownmoweri. In a short time

your earnings will pay for the machine. From then

on, everything you take in is "gravy."

Get started now! Early this spring and all summer,

people in your neighborhood will keep bringing you
m&wers t& sharpen. Just place the lownmower in the

DEAL, make o few simple adjustments! The IDEAL
does the rest. You collect

the cash! Get the facts! Be

first in your neighborhood!

Send for

FREE
booklet today!

THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO
DEFT* D-3, PLYMOUTH, OHiO

For many years the paradox had played
upon the imagination and curiosity of

archers. From a first glance at the bow
and arrow, if would seem that the arrow
should fly far to the left* since if passes on
the left side of the bow, while the string
flies to the middle. This actually happens
when the string is slowly let down.

In order to find out exactly what hap-
pened, Doctor Hickman developed a camera
that would take pictures at the rate of

6000 frames a second. This camera was
able to stop the flight of arrows and was
soon adopted by the Army and Navy for

filming projectiles.

The pictures taken by Doctor Hickman
showed that the arrow actually bends
around the bow and keeps oscillating in its

flight. This not only solved the academic
problem of the archer *s paradox, but also

showed why arrows of certain spine must
be matched to different strength bows, lost

a badly matched arrow assume a perma-
nent warp or break due to its initial buck-
ling from tho force of the string.

Fortified with this knowledge. Doctor
Hickman advocated shooting the arrow
from a point nearer the center of the bow
rather than from the side of the bow. This
"'center shot’" bow eliminated the need for

special considerations in matching arrows
of correct spine.

The center-shot bow has the advantage
that very light arrows may be shot with
heavy bows, giving flatter trajectories than
are possible with bows that force the arrow
to bend around them*
Another of Doctor Hickman’s inventions

has solved the major problem in aiming.
Experience has shown that the most com-
fortable and accurate shooting position is

one in which the arrow is held by the fin-

gers just beneath the chin. Since the eye
is on a higher level than the arrow, the line

of sight is downward from the eye to the
arrowhead to some point on the ground
before the target. This is known as the
"point of aim’

T

method of shooting. Here
the archer sights at some small object

which he places on the appropriate spot on
the ground, and does not see the target in

the act of shooting.

Many bowmen have tried to eliminate
this bothersome practice by using me-
chanical sights* These consist of various
appendages placed on the upper limb of the

bow, allowing the line of vision to continue
from the eye to the sight and on to the
target. In this practice, however, the archer
does not see the arrow and cannot check
whether he has taken a full draw. To over-
come this new handicap, some archers took
to attaching mirrors to their bow limbs,

(Continued to page 256;
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RUBBER MOTOR
MOUNTS

Spccietl three-point

suspension, mounted
in rubber, souks up
Vibration.

HEA VT-DUTT
DIKE STAND

Adjustable, extra
heavy stand supplied

with every motor.

STEEL CABLE
BELT DRIVE

Notched V*beEts are
reinforced with 5
hi g h- fl ex ste el CO bi es,

give e*tra efficient

power transmission.

HOT-SPARK
IGNITION

High tension mog-
nelOj coil and con-

denser for quick

starting. No battery

required.

WESTERN UNION, A$K FOR OPERATOR 25

AIR COOLED
MOTOR

A -cycle design, 2 Vi

rugged hp. Auto*

type carburetor gives

\2$ miles per galfon,

Speeds to 35 m.p.h.

TWi
CONTROLS

Motorcycle lype, for

safe, easy control

under all operating

conditions.

STREAMLINED
GAS TANK

Holds 5 pearls. Made
of hea vy gauge steel,

baked enamel finish.

CGAUPtETT WffW ALL
HECZSSAtY ATTACHMENTS

H09v
ffdfrol Tu* !r-:i*id riii.

f-Q.4 ,

HFi orry

ntdn'i balloon lire trie

PRECISION
ENGINEERED

Cylinder micro-boned
to 5/10,000* toler-

ance. Drop forged

cron k shaft, camshaft.

Connecting rod.

ALL.CHROME
TRIM

Motor mounts, belt

guard and exhaust

pipe chrome plated

for extra beauty,
longer life.

\

\

\

I

I

I

I

FREE LITERATURE!
WHIZZER MOTOR COMPANY

350 South Sanford,

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Send me literature on the Whixxer Bike Motor

NAME

STREET .—
CITY STATE —

l

I

I

t

I

i

j
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The

NEW

Hobby-Flex
... a genuine Oumore

flexible -shaft tool for

faster, easier hobby-work

The new Hobby-Flex is
ftmade to order" for you*

And ils matte by the same
people who produce the fa-

mous Dumore precision, grind-

ers and H ex ible- shaft tools for

industry. So you know you're

getting the finest when you
gee a Hobby-Flex!

Just look at these special

features i

I* A vibrationless 1/20 hp
Dum ore motor ( 1 5000 rpm)*

2. A durable 56" flexible shaft

;

8-foot cord.

3. A pen -size hand piece for

"close control"on finework.

4* A chuck that takes both

Vs " and 3/32" tools. f
5* A handy hanger-ring to hold

the motor on a hook or
overhead pipe*

Doesn't that sound like the

perfect tool for hundreds of

fobs in any home workshop?
And it is. That's why it be-

longs at the top of your
"want" list. Send for com-
plete information*

P* lUhlng ploiMfi

sculpture

Filing end drilling

mtlfll mad«li

Sawing Drilling Burnishing /
Grinding Railing CtMniirig /
Sanding Finishing Engraving t

feliihing Carving Touching Up/
Burring Filing Shaping

The- DufflQ't Company, Dppt, C-51. ftaclno, Wisconsin
1 FlrU-se &rnc| nue ttif itiuii* cheched belfiw]

; Q Na 19-U21 Hobb> FLei. i-dh4sUhk siT iiimnr. flexlMe-

ilLaft. ItindpLrrc. und htpjii-Iics. Wt-" H cn^Ui^a.

No. 1D-0U Oeimc Hubby-FU-s, a* ibnve. eiUl*
- tflvi

1

] carry lag case and 10 n*cra*0tJ I-*, f2’.Rn enclosed.

I di Monfy-Arilrr [iili4W. Shilling rJiAt^s. i'.O.D, I

|
O Li(.er*tUie sltujJ cumplclc i tttfu fUJJ*

C

iojj.

t * — - --

H-aj.

| AU'lres.s.

I City I Kln-i-

But this only makes the bow cumbersome.
Doctor Hickman solved both the prob-

lems of mechanical sights and poimUof-aim
shooting with one stroke. He invented a
sight consisting of two prisms which bend
the image of the target up to the eye. The
archer then seemingly aims at the center
of the target. Since the arrow actually
rests on the arm of the sight, the archer
lines up the point of his arrow, the cross

hairs of his sight and the bull's-eye. Thus,
he cannot pull his arrow back too far or
too little.

Psychological, as well as mechanical,
hindrances have plagued the archer. One
of these is the habit of "freezing” before
reaching the point of aim. a difficulty com-
mon also to riflemen. As many psycholo-
gists have pointed out. this is due to a sub-
conscious fear that the shooter will release
the arrow as soon as the tip of the arrow
reaches the point of aim, thus deflecting the
arrow In the direction the bow is moving.
To overcome this. Doctor Hickman uses

a mechanical timer which he attaches to his

wrist. He then proceeds to aim at his

"point,” and holds on it until the timer
clicks. This has produced a conditioned re-

Bex whereby he automatically releases
when the timer clicks and not one second
before. By developing this habit, he has
eliminated the fear of loosing the string

too soon, permitting him to adjust freely

on the point.

Doctor Hickman’s home is an archer s

paradise. In addition to a sizable collection

of tackle, he has one tsf the largest private
collections of archery books and prints in

the world. And his box full of medals and
trophies is a monument to his scientific

achievements in archery.

Brains That Click

(Continued from page T67J

cooling and choice of metal for the barrel

can he computed theoretically even before
the gun is built. One of the best- known
network analyzers is located at Illinois In-
stitute of Technology.
The latest model "thinking machine” that

scientists and mathematicians drool over
is the electronic-type calculator. Such
computers use vacuum tubes and literally

figure with the speed of lightning, rather
than by any ingenious system of wheels or

gears. The Army, the Navy and the U. S*

Bureau of Standards have spent several
million dollars on such machines.
The Navy has sponsored the work of Dr*

Howard Aiken at Harvard who has de-
veloped three calculators: Mark I* a me-
chanical type using counter wheels; Mark

{Cantinued to page 25S)
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THE NEW fUFKIN "CHROME CLAD”

MICROMETER—with Non-Glare Satin Finish

f SUPERIOR FEATURES

+"Ctiroma dad", Nan-Glare
Satin Finith. Easy la Read,

Rust and Wear Re*i*lnnl

Hardened Ground Thread
* Eaiy AdfUitmenr • On*
piece Spindle Cutaway
Frame * "Rapid Reading",

{Each Thousandth Numbered)
• MicrC-Lopped Mirror-like

Finish an Anvil and Spindle

Ends.

* Before Lufkin
Chrome Clad Micromoterflto
the public they were used for

several yearn innurown plan

t

on various types of rouRh and
finished metliL work i tap pro-
duction, All [nicroiiieterH
tented have retained their
non^lare eivtin fibisK to our
cOm|4ele BaliefsclioD.

Lufkin adds another impor-

tant feature to the many
which now distinguish
its famous Micrometers,

—

"Chrome Clad”, Non-Glare
Satin Finish. Utilizing re-

cent pacesetting develop-

ments in metal finishing,

Lufkin now applies a heavy

chrome plating to its

micrometers. This finish

possesses a non-glare quality

which makes reading easier

than ever before . You get

your reading at a glance in

bright or poor light. Mark-
ings stand out sharp and

bold against the satin finish.

It is rust and wear resistant,

Here's a real ally for the

precision worker to whom
accuracy is a “must”. Ask

your dealer to show you

this improved precision tool.

PRECISION TOOLSfUFKIN TAPES * RULES

^ d /Ac SftAy & 0^ccdum
THE LUFKIN RULE COMPANY * SAGINAW, MICHIGAN
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ALLIED RADJO CORP., FRFF
033 W- Jocks ©n Slvd.j Dspt. ^ *"

Chjfogo 7, Illinois

Send FREE 1949 ALLIED Catalog,

Nam*.

Addreii ,

1 City Zene , State,

GUILDERS KITS

TELEVISION SITS

HI FIDELITY SOUND

AMATEUR GEAR

THOUSANDS OF PARTS

TUBES,TOOLS,TESTEftS

BOOKS & DIAGRAMS

fyer y flfp'nj for

Servicemen, En§i*etrtr

txperimenters, Bvildert,

Sou ftdrti pft, Artiflteyri

Radio’s Leading
Buying Guide

Get ALLIED'S 1949 Catalog
— biggest and most corn piece

in Radio. Get everythingyou
need from the world's larg-

est stocks of top-quality
equipment— at down-to-
earth money-saving prices.

Have the advantages of
speedy reliable shipment,
expert personal help,, and
complete satisfaction on
every purchase. Get more
for your money at ALLIED—
Radio s Largest Supply
Bouse. Send today for your
FREE ALLIED Catalog— the

preferred Buying Guide to

everything in radio and elec-

tronic equipment.

II, an electric-relay type which recently
was moved to the U. S. Naval Proving
Grounds, Dahlgren, Va.; and Mark III, a

hush-hush electronic computer which has
not yet been completed.
The Army has backed the scientific team

of Dr* J, Presper Eckert, Jr, and Dr. John
Mauchly, formerly of the University of

Pennsylvania, They developed the ENIAC
(Electronic Numerical Integrator and Cal-
culator) which has been moved to the ‘

Army's Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Aber-
deen, Md, The ENIAC is the only all-elec-

tronie computer in operation today. It is

not a machine in the usual sense—the only
moving parts are devices to feed numbers
in and print numbers out.

Not long ago Eckert and Mauchly set up
their own company in Philadelphia and are

now working on the UNIVAC, the BINAC
and other types of computers. The UNI-
VAC* the only large computer designed to

manipulate alphabetic information, will

soon he made available to business and in-

dustry. The BINAC, two models of which
have been built is a smaller, simpler and
lower- priced calculator:—almost a

+1
pocket”

edition-which is only five feet high, four
feet long and one foot wide.

The Army is also financing the work of

Dr. John von Neumann at the Institute for

Advanced Study, Princeton, N. J, He’s de-
veloping a calculator of an advanced type
which, it is jokingly said, may be called the
MANIAC (Mechanical and Numerical In-

tegrator and Calculator),

The U. S, Bureau of Standards has a

four-part program under way. In Wash-
ington, D. C.. it is setting up a Computation
Laboratory, a Statistical Engineering Lab-
oratory and a Machine Development Lab-
oratory. In Los Angeles it has organized
an Institute for Numerical Analysis on the
U.C.L.A, campus to serve Western research
and industry.

Engineers and mathematicians are like

airplane designers. Models in use are al-

ready long outmoded by those on the draw-
ing boards, Where a calculator like the
ENIAC today is equipped with 18.000 vac-
,uum tubes and weighs 30 tons, computers
Tin the future may have only 1000 vacuum

j

tubes and perhaps weigh only lib tons.

Though never completely satisfied with
performance, scientists get a happy gleam
in their eyes when they contemplate the
high-speed electronic calculating machines
of today and the future*

One of them puts it this way: lt

Just one
of these machines will do in a few hours
what, a human mathematician couldnT do
with a million pencils in a hundred life-

times.
M
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ftEUWS
LASTS longer with mahfAk ,

When Marfak goes "on the job/
1

you can forget about chassis lubrication

for 1,000 miles and more. Marfak is tough and longer-lasting^ specially

compounded to fight friction and wear. The evidence is die “cushiony"

driving case you experience — right from one Marfak job to the next.

Ask for Marfak Lubrication today at your neighborhood Texaco Dealer,

the best friend your ear ever bad.

CUSWONV

THE TEXAS COMPANY
TEXACO DEALERS IN ALL 4$ STATES

Texaco Products ace aha distributed in Canada

HTN£ l«, TEXACO STAR THEATER every Wednesday night stamns Milton Eerie. METRO-
POLITAN OPERA broadcasts every Saturday afternoon. See newsaaoer for time and station*
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Fisherman Drive
* , . takes yw anywhere

to float your boat

!

Yes , * * with thispatenced Drive
yon can. go "anywhere there's

water to float your boat." And
what a difference that makes to

your boating and fishing fun I

No longer need you dodge
reeds and weed beds ! Or hur-

riedly cut the power over
shoals, snags, rocks I There's
nothing like ft for carefree boat-

ing in all waters!

SEE YOUR evinj3[id£ dealer . , . and
see the complete liine of 4 0th

Anniversary models .**1.5 to

50 horsepower . . „ the right wo*
torfor every boat

!

Look for your
dealer's name under "Outboard
Motors” in the yellow pages of

your phone directory, For free

catalog write EVINRUDE
MOTORS, 4248 N. 27th St„

Milwaukee 9, Wisconsin,

there's water

Write for
full-color

Catalog of Complete
lint—jtivcj helpful
in formudon on fea-
tures, boars, speeds-

FREE

In Cprrada; Evinriftfe Mfilors, PelcrbOrtv Ontario

FIRST IN OUTBOARDS * 40 ih VIA It

Backstage Miracle Makers
^Continued ft arm page 1 56)

of 2 by 8s, 36.000 bolts of various sizes and
hundreds of yards of muslin.

The muslin on which the scenes are
painted is first given a coat of glue sizing.

The artists use water-color paint which
is sprayed with formaldehyde to keep it

from running in case of rain. The finished

sets must stand out in all weather, but the

management fears wind more than rain.

The big scenery pieces are like sails. When
not on stage during a production every
piece is tied down with ropes. If a storm
threatens, the audience sees the ropes out
front to guard against accidents.

"Our accidents ain’t serious ones."
1

chuckled one of the stagehands, ‘Tfoey're
funny ones. Worst one lately was with a
telephone. It rang good and loud. The ac-

tor went to answer it but there was no
telephone to be found. Somebody forgot
it + You should have heard the audience
howl”
This story may be just one of the folk

tales (usually fafee) which have grown up
around the theater. Every stagehand* actor

and technician will tell you that the two
great burr oaks framing the stage and
"hundreds” of years old are insured by
Lloyds of London for “thousands,” This is

denied by Paul Beisman. manage]’ of the
theater, who has been associated with the
Municipal Opera since it was founded.

1

‘There's no denying those trees are
priceless” he said. "All you have to do is

witness one of the outdoor scenes at night

when they are lighted to appreciate that.

In fact, this spot was selected because those
trees are there. They are probably the two
most pampered trees in the U.S. Lightning
rods reach into every branch; they are fed.

fertilized* watered, patched, trimmed and
cared for like a couple of prima donnas”
He hesitated, “But insured by Lloyds of

London? No. I keep denying that story but
it makes no difference. Next year every-
body will he saying the same thing."

Here are a few facts and figures about
the St, Louis Municipal Opera: In the 30

years of its existence it has entertained
more than 18,500,000 persons at 2254 per-

formances of operettas, comic and light

operas. The production cost (on a profes-

sional basis with leading New York pro-
ducers, directors and principals) now
totals $000,000 a season. The company has
never lost a penny and shows a small prof-

it. The theater seats range1 in price from
30 cents to S2.60. Every night there are

1500 free seats in the top section. This is

fContinued to page 262 )
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bounce? back
with new pep... so

Eveready" batteries

bounce bade fop

extra life!

# Naturally, when you use your flashlight, you use up some of the power

in the batteries. But "Eveready” batteries recover power between uses —

thanks to a reaction of chemicals in the batteries* Yes, "Eveready" bat-

teries bounce back for extra life' Insist on "Eveready" batteries for your

llashlight^they're the largest -selling brand in the world!

The registered trade*mark 'Eteready " distinguishes producti of

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.
30 fail 42ntl StrcL-E, New York 17, N+ Y*

Unit of Union Carbide HH3 find Ctirbf>u Corporation
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because the theater is on city property and
j

is itself actually owned by the taxpayers
of St, Louis,
The success of the Municipal Opera has

inspired other cities to build similar out-

door theaters: Dallas, Memphis, Louis-
ville, Atlanta, Pittsburgh, Indianapolis and
Los Angeles. Indoor civic theaters are

found in Detroit and San Francisco,

Producer John Kennedy says that to

succeed, every municipal theater must be
self-supporting and not depend on a rich

sponsor. The shows with their elaborate
scenery must be so good that you can’t

keep the crowds away. That’s true in St.

Louis where theatergoers carry umbrellas
to sit in the rain and where taxi drivers
mention the “Muny Opera’' with the same
pride as they do the St. Louis Cardinals.

Prehistoric Crop
(Continued from page 145 )

widely planted as an ornamental, and
commercial plantings greatly extend its

range and usefulness. For one thing, young
Sequoias have ideal length and form for
use as telephone poles. Deep ground frost

and extreme dryness are the chief checks
to its possible range.
The coast redwoods do not attain the

-Wf1

same bulk with maturity as do the gigan-
tea but they frequently grow considerably
taller. Semperwens as tall as 350 feet or
more have been measured, One huge tree
alone may contain 360,000 board feet of
lumber. In selected areas the trees run
more than a million board feet of lumber
to the acre.

Coast redwoods reproduce rapidly from
seed although many people in the redwood
country are ready to swear that the tree
grows only from sprouts. This belief is due
to the remarkable sprouting energy that
the species exhibits. Practically every
stump sends up a ring of new shoots from
its root collar. Many newly cut logs also
sprout if they are allowed to lie.

Bark-covered redwood logs that were
used as columns for decorating the face of
a wooden bank building a number of years
ago destroyed their classic effect by
sprouting their full length with new green
growths. Logs used for building railroad
trestles are apt to do likewise. Such
sprouts usually die away after the first sea-
son but with sufficient moisture they send
down their own root systems and develop
into healthy trees.

The coast-redwood forests are yielding
tremendous amounts of lumber and there
has been considerable concern over this

(Continued to page 264)

GLEASON CORPORATION
534 NORTH NINTH STREET

MILWAUKEE 3, WISCONSIN

FARM and

INDUSTRIAL
FROM YOUR HARDWARE STORE

WHEELS
Now you can get the same
standard stock puncture-proof
lubber lire wheels as used
by leading manufacturers ot

portable farm and industrial

equipment right from your
hardware dealer! Ask Jor

GLEASON WHEELS.

Quality -— Service

You'll get (he manufactur-
er's guarantee and your
dealer's reputation back o

£

every one oi these ball

bearing welded steel disc

wheels, and there's no de-

lay in delivery!

Engineered Wheels
Designed end built ex-

pressly for use on the

finest portable equipment
made today.

ON DELIVERED COST
No ciefra .freight *r handling
charges to pay, on, Gleason
Farm ond Industrial Wheels;
the wheels approved by the
engineering departments of

leading manufacturers.

Tire Tread List
Dia. Width Price

6" 2" $4.00

3" 2W* $5.30

S
f H4" 32.50

ia
r< W £2, SO

10" 2&V* S5.80

12" w
Check load capacities,, axis
sixes and hub widths with
your hardware deafer before
y*u buy.
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MORE DEW CARS AMD TRUCKS

ARE EQUIPPED WITH AC SPARK PLUGS

THAN WITH ANY OTHER MAKE

i AC i fjui^nlerf prouiiei moke Coro-
l-gjf ih*' (intit iAiiilmfer hit tpotk pFvg

KiilAiy. Improved eieriricpl intu!nlien r

no merle* how high the temperature.
Better heat c on du El i cm McrMrmum r c-

titionir id he of shock. Lm E-gyltng

Harder, stra-oger. longer- lived.

*
i

• - • • •

c a n't miss...

Until you've actually fried AC Spork
*

Plugs with patented CORALOX Insulator,

you can t imagine how much more

zip ond ginger they con give your engine.
T 4

This remarkable insulator stays free from

oxide coating longer.

Clean plugs don’t misfire. That saves

you gas—takes you farther on the

fealmy days that invite long drives.

ACs patented CORALOX Insulator means

more engine power and getaway.

You “can t miss” if you insist that your

cat’s spring tune-up includes a set of

the spark plugs that “can't miss”—AC Spark

Plugs with patented CORALOX Insulator.

i- i

.

1

1

SIGH

AC SPISH PLUS QimiDN * CENEtlL MBTQIS CQlMMTIfli
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MOTORISTS WISE

WAKES CARS STAY BEAUTIFUL

Better than It

'Here-today,.

Sone-tomonoH

to Polishinss i .

KHW“”’

Simomzing saves you time and

effort . , . because it tosts longer!

Don't waste your time with 'tem-

pera rypolishinga''lSinnori[2mq gives

long lasting beauty protects the

finish and keeps colors from fod ing„

Do as millions of motorists.,, Si momz
your cor. It’s easy to do yourself.

The 5JMQNIZ COMPANY, CHICAGO lfi, ILL.

o

Ust Simonir Kleenei (litfuid or posit! to titan finish.

Then Simoniz for lasting ttouiy. S&M everywhere!

destruction of a great scenic asset. Aesthete
ically and commercially it is important
that the forests continue to grow forever.

The indications are now that this is going
to be the case. Oddly enough the best re-

sults in maintaining the forests appear to

come from controlling natural growth
rather than producing seedlings in nurser-
ies and setting them out.

Considerable work in reforestation has
been done by the Pacific Lumber Compa-
ny of Scotia, Calif., which, as the operator
of the largest single redwood lumber
plant, has a very real interest in never run-
ning out of raw material. The Pacific Lum-
ber Company is processing 400,000 board
feet of lumber in its plant every eight-hour
day and it estimates that it will always
have enough timber in reserve to stay in
operation.

This conclusion is based on the fact that

at present rates of cutting it has about a
30-year supply of virgin timber ahead of it,

plus the fact that parts of its lands that
were first logged in the

f

80s and ’90s al-

ready are suitable for logging again.

Selective logging wasn’t a formal proce-
dure in the early days, as it is now, but the
early loggers happened to leave enough
mature seed trees and enough young
growth on the slopes behind them to allow
the forest to continue to grow. Removal of
the biggest trees that had shaded and
stunted the young growth permitted the
immature trees to accelerate their own
speed of growing.
Twenty years ago the Pacific Lumber

Company went into the nursery business
in a big way and grew thousands of hardy
seedlings and set them out on cut-over
land. The seedlings flourished but after a
time it became apparent that just as much
new lumber was being produced by nat-
ural processes on adjacent land as was be-
ing produced on the planted ground. To-
day, the company simply thins out the
forest to obtain maximum growth from the
trees that remain. That, plus leaving
groups of mature seed trees here and
there, is about all that is necessary.
There is no more waste in redwood lum-

bering than there is in the packing indus-
try that proverbially uses everything ex-
cept the squeal. Caskets, cigar boxes and
other specialties, as well as general build-
ing lumber, are made out of the best wood.
Short pieces that are left over are cut into

shingles and lath. The shavings and saw-
dust that accumulate from the mill oper-
ations are pressed into logs suitable for

burning in fireplaces.

Much of the thick fibrous bark is cut,

shredded and processed into a fireproof

(Continued to 266 )
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NEW AUTO-LITE

SPARK
PLUGS

Acclaimed by car owners coast-to-coast

Here's what St

A SMOOTHER ENGINE IDLE™
WIDER SPARK GAP HELPS
ELIMINATE OCCASIONAL
MISSING.

IMPROVED GASOLINE ECON-
OMY-PERMITS BURNING OF
LEANER MIXTURES AND RE-

DUCES MISFIRING.

INCREASED ELECTRODE LIFE —
UP TO 200% AND MORE,

IMPROVED RADIO RECEPTION
-REDUCED SPARK PLUG tW-

TERfERENCE WITH RADIO,
RADAR AND TELEVISION ,

*

* Wifhin 35 (ttY/tn frflrfi $4Q Et Iq 150 me-

at 50 ft.

Auio-litc Spark Plygt— PotnmSmd U, S. A,

S
u RT-At, arc the operating
advantages of this scientific

Auto-Lite development thal car

owners everywhere Eire replac-

ing their regular type spark
plugs with Auto-Lite Resistors,

Car dealers, service station

operators,, garage men, Police

Departments and taxi com-
panies tell us of their enthu-
siasm for the smoother idle and
improved gasoline economy
experienced.
See your Auto-Lite Dealer to-

day for a complete new set of

Auto-Lite Resistor Spark Plugs*

r^nto, on** THE ELECTRIC AUTO-LITE COMPANY y*i«k, L Ohio

BECAUSE Of ITS LOW RATE OF ELECTRODE EROSION, THE NEW AUTOLlTE RESISTOR SPARK

PLUG PERMITS WIDER INITIAL GAP SETTINGS AND MAKES THESE ADVANTAGES POSSIBLE,
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THISIS THE OUTBOARD

MOTOR YOU'VE BEEH WAITING FOR

• Gear shift Control • Separate, Mile -Master Fuel Tank

• Calibrated CafbuTetor • Van-Volume Pump

• Full -Vue Fuel Gouge • tub n'-Tite Seals

• Twin^ Grip Hand -Ho Id*

• Jdle-MInder

• Synchro- Con Ire!

• Rubber’flooted Propeller

• Perfected Alternate Firing Twin

• Flex -Mount Power Head

• Suit Water Protection *40 Great Features!

FREE HANDY CHART
Write for new 1949 Sea-Hurst Handy Chart. Illtis*

r rn U‘ s, chd t t s the QD and t he 4 other p n r Johns*,his
for

h

4&. All features fully described. Write today,
JOHNSON MOTORS, W\ PerchW Road, W':urkcpim. [II,

.1lutt/ff f.'f Calrq-Jic, /V ( t'rbi'jrr.^ (.'miirjjVf

JOHNSON
SEA-HORSES

for DEPEZZDab/Z/ty
MODEl H&-Sffloll Atmrnntfl tiring J*in ........ 1,5 H, F,*

MODEL TD^Mediiiffl Alternas* Firino T*vin ....... 5.0 H, P,*

MODE! QD — Large Alternate Firms Twin with Gear-
*.hrft Conr^gl iqn.r| Milo-M^itflir Fuel tgnk

. 10.0 H. P.*

MODEL SO — Sue nr Alternate Firing Twin with

Mile-Mouer fuel Tank 16.0 H-P,*

MODEL PO™ Heavy Duty Qpoered Twin ........ 22.0 H. P.*

* All enti i iir-i el I'm OBt- Cirtilittl Unike ii.J\ ait ti.*.r> L r.ji.m.

material for insulation- The blanket in-

dustry uses some of the long strands of

bark for mixing w ith wool. Dust from the
shredded bark goes into paper roofing ma-
terial and some of it is sold as a conditioner
for heavy soils.

Some fiber becomes an ingredient in the
material used in sealing oil wells, some
refuse wood is exploded like puffed rice
and becomes a constituent of various dark-
colored plastic materials. The junk wood
that is left over from all these operations
is burned, but not because this is a con-
venient way to dispose of it, The wood is

the necessary fuel that runs the boilers
of the generating plant that produces the
power by which the mill is operated.

Want to Buy Some Rain?
fContirtued from pag e 1 33)

Often the latter is done immediately under
a cloud where the strong natural updraft
carries the vapor aloft.

Most investigators think that artificial

nucleation is practical only when a cloud
is in a state at which precipitation will oc-

cur anyway. The seeding simply provides
a trigger action that starts or stimulates
the natural process* Under proper condi-

tions it is possible to develop considerably
heavier rainfall than would occur other-
wise, The extra yield depends more on the
state of the atmosphere than on the
amount of water in any single cloud.

Last year was a dry year in Arizona,
Some rain could be expected from thun-
der clouds, but not enough to make up the
deficiency, and the irrigators and other
water users who draw upon the reservoirs

behind Roosevelt and Bartlett dams want-
ed every extra drop they could get. Inter-

ested groups in the state created the Ari-
zona Weather Research Foundation to test

scientific rain-making techniques. The
foundation in turn employed the Krick
weather research staff in Pasadena, Calif.,

to determine whether summer weather
over the watersheds behind the two res-
ervoirs was suitable for seeding, to direct

operations and to evaluate the results.

From a study of the very complete local

upper-air meteorological records for a
number of years* it was apparent that air

of suitable moisture content and physical
structure quite frequently flowed over the
watershed area, The freezing level in these
air streams was at an altitude of around
15*000 feet. Artificial nucleation of cloud
masses that extended above that level ap-
peared feasible. Aircraft operated by the
Precipitation Control Company of Phoenix

(Continued 1o page 268)
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f !

Steady
work •

-• •
- i

big money
with

American

BE YOUR OWN BOSS!
Now's the time to step out of the "hourly wage
class'—and make BJG PAY EVERY DAY in a

business all your own! Here's how—start a floor
Surfacing business with an American! Hundreds of
men are doing this and making $35 to $5 0 a day
—you, too, can make big money!

There's plenty of floor surfacing work all the
year "round in today's booming building Industry,
Pleasant* indoor work , „ . sand both new and old
floors. Easy to operate an American Sander—no
big overhead—no large investment—no special

schooling. Decide now that you want to get ahead
and be your own boss!

Send for "money-making" booklet entitled

"Opportunities in Floor Surfacing"

—

use coupon and enclose 2 5c in coin or
stamps to cover handling.

rutin

hi

iln

I

|T?

Send Coupon Todayfj^

bj ame , * * . ***>*«**«** *..+ r # # r

Street.

.

City * .State
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ALL BROKE—WATER
TO TAKE

JITTERBUG

/

"Our JErrerbuG cook the limit* each dny+ at St.

Potier Lake, near Whirefish/' is the way T, B h

Sronerock of Dayton, Ohio, dtsCribci this photo-
graph showing bin son. Tommy (right}, and friend,
Veter Farrell (left), with thtif Catch of Smallmouth
Bass . , . all weiphinK over 2 pounds. Mr, Stone-
rock, the boys and a Jitterbug have a date to fish

St, Potier Lake again* next year.

Vh Ou nee si n k s when at rest

Either site SI .21 each
Colors: Red Head, Frog, Black, Yellow, Seafe, Perch,

Pearl, Luminous, Blue Head. Pearl Herringbone
Try the new IVa ounce Musky Jitterbug $2,00 each

Jitterbug—T. M, Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. A-349-1B-

FRED ARBOGAST & CO., INC.
1633 W, North $+., Akron 3, Ohio

UTtCft TOOLS

UTICA DROP FORCE & TOOL COUP.
UTICA 4, NEW YORK

TQDL No. 91

v. r. &\ ir. ir
Adjustable Steel Wrench

and by Weath-Air, Inc., of Burbank, were
used for the seeding flights.

Meteorologists in the Pasadena labora-
tories telegraphed a forecast for the wa-
tershed area to a staff flight -control me-
teorologist in Phoenix early each morning
during July, August and September, If a
forecast was favorable, the Phoenix me-
teorologist immediately alerted the pilots

and informed them of the area in which
seeding was to be clone and the time at

which it was to start. During the balance
of the morning he conferred with the local

U. S. Weather Bureau staff to modify the
flight instructions if necessary.
Twenty-seven operational flights were

made during the 90 days. On some occa-
sions Dry Ice was employed, on others sil-

ver-iodide vapor was released, and on
some days both agents were used to infect

the clouds*
A war-surplus P-64* the “Barnestorm

No. 3," specially rebuilt for the work by
Precipitation Control Company* was used
as the silver-iodide plane. The vaporizing
apparatus consists of an electric arc
through which silver-iodide crystals are
passed. The vapor thus produced is eject-

ed from the plane through 10 tubes spaced
around the fuselage to provide maximum
mixing with the slipstream air. The vapor
may also be mixed with the water of com-
bustion that condenses from the engine
exhaust or it may be mixed with an atom-
ized water spray that is ejected from the
plane under high pressure.

C. S. Barnes, president of Precipitation

Control, spent SVa years developing his

present equipment and has flown numer-
ous rain-making contracts. A typical op-
eration consisted of a number of cloud

-

seeding flights over Bear Valley in the San
Bernardino Mountains of southern Cali-
fornia last spring during a period when
the whole region was experiencing one of
the worst droughts in its history. Bear
Valley received from 90 to 180 percent of

(Continued to page 270)

Announcing CHAMPION V-Ghw Plugs

CHAMPION TERMINAL—assures better
center electrode seil And ptovidrS
sturdier cletirical connection.

CHAMPION - CERAMIC INSULATORS—
proved dependable in millions of
Champion Spark PEuka

CHAMPION SILLMENT SEAL—proven Li

excessive compression leakage be-
tween insulator and shell.

CHAMPION "THERM.O.FLEXM CON-
STRUCTION—longer element life,

more dependable performance.

Follow recommendations nf plug, types and fuels ap*
proved by engine manufacturer,

CHAMPION
SPARK. PLUG COMPANY, TOLEDO I, OHIO
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Quick starring and smooth, effortless engine performance on

cold mornings are, in large measure, due to dependable spark

plugs. In the opinion of most engine experts ond motorists in

general, no spark plug is more dependable than Champion

—

America's Favorite— because they represent the ultimate in

quality, value, performance and dependability.

CHAMPION SPARK PLUG COMPANY, TOLEDO 1, OHIO

, / J FOLLOW THE EXPERTS
DEMAND nfw DEPENDABLE CHAMPIONS

fan YOUR CAR

America's Favorite!-*

{ Pi-fen tfi the CHAMPfON ROLL 0 Alt . * . Harry Wijpner'j fp»f tporffceit tvery Friday .night, ovvr Ifp? ABC fltlwQri
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LINK
CLEAR-GLOSS VARNISH
Yes. and what a difference! That dear*
tough, long lasting coat of Lin * Clear-
Gloss Varnish protects and beautifies
floors, woodwork, furniture, printed lino-

leum + boats, countless other surfaces

—

resists boiling water, sizzling cooking
greases, alcoholic bev-

DiilrEhutad by

Acme White Leid & Cota With;, Ditto It » The

Lout BrtDiir* Cl. taylan John Luczs £ Cn
,
be,.

Philiddahii T he Mirlii- fajiinr Ct.. Cim|i
flog fif l Faittl Pr oducls ,

he., Delrnil * Tit Stienniii-

Williimi Cl., ClrveUnd

erages. And so EASY
to use—-just brush it on f

At your painl, hardware
department store I

S3*
o Lia<a.aEeed by

«kS Huuifki? eyingGood

larger, longer body lr<i*i, "tw luxury Infer I or dp-

pcjinlmeriti. Ne* highest compreition (7.B s*s 1)

Croiley eitgipE. More power— up ro SO mi lei an
a gallon. Cosfi less- than on 9-year-old, high up-
Icep uierf carl Puce-i ron^e downward from the

Stan-on Wagon 01 only S#3S F. O. &. Marian,
Indiana, Five beat, li !l-I new nadfrli.

a, FMS oul "

Far eampleffl ne

w

c a fa log, write;
Cra-s ley Motors, I nc,

,

2 S30-HC Spfj ng
Grwi Av tnLe, Cin-

cinnati 14, Ohio,

its normal rain and snow during the time
that Barnes operated, although in adjacent
areas' the precipitation averaged only 48
percent of normal,

Dry-Ice seeding for the Arizona experi-
ment was done by Weath-Air’s war-sur-
plus B-25 t now fitted with a Dry-Ice chute.

The B-25 also carries a silver-iodide oxy-
acetylene smoke generator that uses an
open forced-draft combustion chamber

,

not employed in the Arizona tests.

At the end of the 90-day experimental
period it was found that rainfall to the
ground was started or increased locally on
fifi percent of the flights. On 19 percent of

the flights it was difficult to determine
whether the observed rain had been arti-

ficially produced, and on 15 percent of the

flights no rain was started.

In practically all cases where rain oc-
curred either generally or in showers over
the entire area, the heaviest rains were re-
corded directly below and down-wind of

the points that were seeded.

A direct way of measuring the exact
amount of rainfall that is artificially in-

duced doesn’t exist. Close approximations,
however, can be obtained when records of

past weather sequences and the resulting
rainfalls are available.

This permits use of the analogue meth-
od of evaluation

,
a wartime-developed

technique. Briefly, a particular weather
sequence is compared with similar atmos-
pheric situations that occurred in the past.

Other things being equal, the past rainfall

is a good indication of the amount that will

occur again. Any extra amount that is re-

corded during and immediately after a
seeding operation can be ascribed to arti-

ficial rmcleation.

In evaluating the results of the Arizona
experiments, measurements of the water
that flowed into the reservoirs were com-
pared with the inflows that should have
resulted from the existing weather se-

quences. Records of past inflows, tied to

past weather sequences, provided the basis
for comparison. By this method it was
found that, following a single six-day op-
erational period, a surplus of 5570 acre-

feet of water that may be ascribed to the
seeding flights was put into storage. A de-
tailed study for two six-day operational
periods showed that in ah some 12,000 ex-
tra acre-feet of water were impounded.
These figures do not account for the addi-
tional water that fell on the surfaces of the
reservoirs themselves and could not be
measured by the flow meters at the in-

takes, Similar positive results were ob-
tained subsequently in a single seeding

(Continued To poge 272)
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# Oil-pumping in your car flashes a And when you replace with Hastings

warning that your piston rings are worn Steel -Vent Piston Bings, you stop oil-

and should he replaced immediately, pumping, check cylinder wear and re-

Fortunaiely, replacing piston rings store performance,

is a comparatively simple and inex- It*s the best money you can spend on

pensive job. your car.

HASTINGS 'MANUFACTURING COMPANY * H ASTINGS, MICHIGAN
Ha att n gp Ltd Tora n lo

IH»^H

hasiwg*
A

STEEL-VENT PISTON RINGS

..VOUGH - BUT OH SO GEHfU

TOUGH on oil-pumping- GENTLE on cylinder walls
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LAST YEAR’S PROFIT

$ 3 000/

Ul t A L mm

FOLEY SAW FILER
4
'Lo 5 t year's profit amounted Jo S 3000 Not so

bad for ono^mert outfit" — from C. C.

Penn. from. Ohio J, B, W. wrote us
—

"

J

3 mode

$765 lost yeor filing saw?, and it sure com« in

handy, I do this work in my spare lime-..
1"' Msn

in communities of a! I liieS moko up to $2 or $3

an hour wilh ihsi Foley Sow Filer working full

time or port rime. That extra money comes io

mighty handy in ihese days of high prices.

|

I

lt
J

s no Trick to take core of the saw filing for

your n mg hborbaod hardware or lumber dealer

plus looking after the sows for farmers,

townspeople, manual teeming departments and

FacPories- The Foley fifes oil hand saws, also

band and cross-cut circular saws. Its a cash

business, no canvassing, rid cytMlrain arid no

experience needed.

Shows How to Start
INDEPENDENCE AFTER 40 shows
just thaw you con star) or honiu in

your spare lime — work in your
basement or gprnye. It's an imme-
riiole cash hus,tn*ss that con develop

into a full-time repair shop. J

FOLEY MFG, CO., 316-9 Foky Bldg

Minneapolis IS. Mirm.
Send me free boot INDEPENDENCE AFTER 4(5

Moiiu

Address.

flight that was conducted over the water-
shed of Lago Toronto, Chihuahua, Mexico,
by the same team.

The objective of the Arizona campaign
was to increase materially the amount of

water in storage. The ability of seeding
operations to produce heavy downpours
that result, in heavy runoffs to the reser-

voirs was well demonstrated. Although the
rain-making efforts were conducted as a
research project rather than a normal bus-
iness operation, the extra water that was
placed in storage was produced at a cost

of between $2,00 and $2.50 per acre- foot, a

price that is satisfactory from an economic
standpoint,

It
?

s doubtful that chance alone could be
responsible for these heavy downpours of

rain. Research and development work ate
being continued, in any event, for artificial

nucleation apparently may provide the
water in dry years to save crops and grow
the grass that makes cattle fat*

Frostproof Hydrant

Weather is no
problem with a

frostproof hydrant
that provides a

flow of water even
though it is frozen
solid. Secret of the

device is a pipe-
inside-a-pipe. The
inner pipe is a
rubber lining that

runs the length of

the riser-spout
from t h e valve,
below the frost
line, to the outlet.

When the water is

turned off, the
rubber lining, that

is installed under
tension, contracts
until it holds a
column of water
not much thicker
than a pencil. This
water is above the

frost line and freezes. When the valve is

opened, the pressure of the water system
expands the rubber lining against the pipe,

allowing water to flow past the ice and out

the spout. The flowing water soon melts
the ice, completely clearing the hydrant.

{[New-model passenger cars require an
average of 1000 pounds more steel per
vehicle than those produced during the
early l&30s.
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Kam«

I
Addr**ii

No. 85
Utility Boat, $1.00

No. 113
Garage & Tool House,

$1.00

No. eo
Service Counter, $0.60

No, 75
Terrace Table,

$0.35

No* 7B
Garden Chaise, $0.35

$8?.75

K a Lam a too
less tnoior
and
esc [fuse an S P

"
1*

Thousands of American men are using their shops

to save hundreds of dollars a year * * * building

shelves, cupboards, cabinets, garages, furniture re-

modeling . « , beating high prices with their ow'd

skill and the new Adas big-capacity quality tools.

So can you. The 97 Easi-Bild patterns will help you

get started. An Atlas 8
"
Tilt/Arbor saw should be

your first shop power took

The Atlas 8" gives you so much more saw for your

money it's hard to make comparisons. It has a tilting arbor

— table is always flat . Cuts 2 Vg " deep. Hie table is grey-

iron — precision-ground. It is 2Z'
r x IB'" (22" x 35^" with

two extensions) and has 1054 " working surface

ahead of blade “the capacity you
1

! I want for

big boards and panels. The new-type rip fence

locks at both ends— releases instantly for easy

positioning. Vernier control for fine adjustment. Blade

height and angle controls work smoothly* Dust-sealed ball

bearingi assure long, smooth, accurate service.

See the saws at your Atlas dealers. Start saving money

with your shop this month! Send the coupon today for full

details about the tools you want*

ATLAS PRESS 00., 343 N, PITCHER ST., KALAMAZOO, MICK.

Send details Art that* Adfll TooU; r
-

] Qr [j| preil
8" Saws D Spindle Shaper Belt £ DEic Sander

O 24" Jig Saw 10" MetaE Lathe 12" Wood Lath*

Cash Included for These Patterns

No, ?8 No. 113 No, 75 No, B0 No, 85

Sendf Complete Pattern Coining
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Where Fishing Is Rugged

(Continued from page 121)

hole m order that the nets may be pulled

or set smoothly, and he has an ordinary
scoop shovel for clearing the hole of bro-

This wooden box contain! AO pound! of Great Slaw*

Lake wHiteftih, carefully packed for the long trip

ken ice. Recently, the circular-type needle
bar was replaced by a three-sided counter-
part, more efficient than its predecessor.

For Great Slave fishing the law dictates

that the gill nets used must have a mesh

of not less than inches. This regula-
tion, obviously, is in the interests of con-
servation, limiting the size of the fish net-
ted. While an undersized fish will slip

through the mesh, the larger ones get hung
up by the gills as they attempt to back out
of the mesh.
For his $10 license fee the fisherman may

put out 1000 yards of gill net. In addition to

his equipment, which he either vents or
buys outright, the fisherman is responsible
for his cabin or cabooses, his living ex-
penses and, of course, the warm clothing
necessary for the job. Each morning he
totes along 10 to 15 pairs of woolen mitts,

changing them as soon as they become wet.
Parkas, with adequate hoods, are standard
dress. For foot covering, the time-honored
combination of Indian moccasins and low
rubbers is most popular.
The fisherman usually teams up with

one, two or three others as the operation
is not an efficient one-man deal. They
seldom work on a direct salary basis with
the fish companies, preferring to gamble
on the catch. On Great Slave this winter
some crews of three were averaging 1000
pounds a day but many were far below
that figure. Much depends on the experi-
ence of the fishermen and the locality.

As a rule, the fishermen operate on a
[Continued to page 276)

#4//South Bender
offset handle

locks rt-'tl and lip, aligns

Stainless Steel guides. and
tip-iop perfectly. Lengths
4'11'or 5^'.$13.SO.
Solid and tubular
Steel rods,
$S,&0 up.

Perfettoreno Reels - no backlashes. SiO — $10,
Excel-Orene Fly Line— the finest made. $1.85 up.

BUck-Ore no Line— Quarawteed 50 yds, $1.20 up.

Split Bamboo Flu Rods— 3-1 models. $15 — $3$,
Qren-Q-Matic Fly Reels — automatic. $10, $10.50.

ff?

Wane a rod rhat lets you fed

every leap and lunge of a

fighein' fish? Then, try a

No. 411 South Bender. The
smooth* live-action of its $}i ounce

tip l£ the answer to sportier, thrill-

packed fishin\

The controlled flexibility of its

solid alloy tip has just the right whip
dbr perfect* effortless casting, You

haven't seen anything— or felt any-

thing— in bail casting rods until you
cast with a South Bender,

FREE!
Wow Book on FIlhlriE

Every fisherman needs
"Fishinc—Wh« Tackle
and Whin.

1
' 76 pages of

fishing hints, casunjf in-

structions* fish pictures,
tackle, Write far it fftdajl

SOUTH BENO BAIT CO.
891 HFCH STREET

SOUTH BEND 23, INDIANA
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DELTA 8" Tilting-Arbor Saw
Does alt circular- saw work • •

quickly, easily, accurately

A compact floor model —* fits in small space. Takes max-
imum vertical cut of 2-5/ 16", Welded steel cabinet is

of 18-gage metal. Big 25" x 33" cast-iron table— heavily
ribbed tor rigidity. 12" working surface in front of
blade at maximum cut, Eip fence extends from front to

back of table. Set-over feature of guide rails increases

rip capacity at right of blade from 20" to 27", Con-
venient hand-wheel controls. Adjustable table insert.

Auto-set miter gage. "Super-safe** saw guard. Universal
motor bracket takes any frame motor. Price, 5 149.50, with-
out motor and switch—subject to change without notice.

Have your nearby Delta distributor show you this new
Delta B

1"1

Tilting-Arbor Saw, And have him tell you how
you can get it on easy credit terms. See him now.

Look for the name of your Della distributor under
“Tools" intbe classified section of four telephone directory*

Free Bulletin AD-455 ? Pictures
ernl (iHiCrilit's flu- nev- DcUA 5"
Tfc ] t J n k - A i hft r Saw. IVaiiirt Uj?

feature. SliDWr- wtiy Della Qual-
ity construction means Iluiri'x

.H-n , lift1 unri j-Ti. itUT (s-i icr-u-i Ljig

utlisfActiAQ.

ALhO sMillatole TvHhoal ctatriSfl

is lX'ltn CfrhrfOfi IMS ;l hand-
ttOOK Df WOnXlii Otkilllf IPtlW'hJLhrs.

Hi. q in-A both, by cqllxhju. below.

TEAR OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

DELTA MANUFACTURING DIVISION
Rcckwdl Minufitturinp Company
fi-SOC t, Vienna Avenue
Milwaukee t. WlicnruMi

Fend me free copies of Bulletin AD-455 end CeEAlQffB -IB*

j
Title

Company, ,

J
Address...

I CUr _**.„(— „}
HU-<«
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partnership basis, or one may be a “boss
munn with a couple of hired hands who
usually draw about $150 monthly together
with food and smokes and transportation
to and from their homes, and who usually
regard the job as an apprenticeship prior
to going on their own. Occasionally, too,

fishing turns into a family affair- Among
the North's most consistent producers are
the Powders at Caribou Bay. Robert, the
father, and Rex, a young son. perform the
arduous and more rigorous tasks of set-
ting and pulling the nets while the girls

of the family attend to the packing.

Together the crews live in the lake-shore
cabins or in one of the cabooses far out on
the lake. The cabooses are on skids and
can be hauled by the Bombardiers when-
ever the fishermen decide to “follow” the
fish which tend to migrate to deeper water
as the weather becomes colder. Each day
some or all of the nets are pulled and the
fish removed. They are cleaned at once, the
fisherman employing a round- tipp ed
butcher-type knife which enables him to

finish the operation in two adept strokes.

The first slices open the fish, the second
deftly gouges out all entrails. Fresh fish

are packed in wooden boxes and iced down
while the frozen product is often cartoned
on the spot to be picked up later.

Whitefish and lake trout are the goal of

all fishermen on Great Slave as remunera-
tion varies according to the kind of catch
as well as volume. Tentative prices to the
fisherman, at the time of this writing, were
10 cents per pound for lake trout, medium-
sized, and 8 cents for those described as

“headless'
3

because their heads must be
cut off before they’ll fit in the standard fish

boxes. “Headless” indicates a larger and
older fish, secondary in food value to the
tender mediums. Whitefish, the bulk of the
catch in Great Slave, was bringing eight

cents a pound. A lower value was set on
“connys,” the inconnu, which is found in

abundance in the Mackenzie River and
many of its connecting lakes. The conny
looks like an overgrown whitefish, also
has some of the trout’s characteristics, tips

the scales to 4(1 pounds fairly consistently,
but is not considered as delectable as the
Slave’s whites and trout, ranked among
the world's finest table fish,

When next you sit down to a meal of

Great Slave fish, dwell a moment on its

story and the “miles and miles of nothing
but miles and miles" from which it came.
You might also save a thought for hardy
northerners like Frank Ladoucuer, Bill

Workun and Indian families like the Pow-
ders who are braving the rigors of the sub- *

Arctic to set their nets.

CROBAN'S-WAR
SURPLUS BARGAIMS

Hand Hydraulic rump
Brand New

r Used for hydraulic jocks, prBSUBl,

hoist* and a»h*r hydraulic op- tWJpJSJp
plkattani. far uptrotino hy- ^ Xjf/
draitlk cylinders la pifftip oil ar

hydraulic fluid under pressure. Hand mimp has built-

ill check valve a-nd is capable of delivering 1000 lbs. of

pressure. Has alloy aluminum hous-

ing. Dimen,,: 8" Ions * 314" x

wkde. 3hip wt. 3 lbs, A S4&-00

value New

I i J LN L VUU 1 vPt vi

$8-95
postpaid

Sell-

ELECTRIC
PUMP

CampDtl —
BRAND NEW

RPFLICATJQNSc ait bum.
.;h*, aqy-ar.iijw.1 . Mu id melcr-
iny, fur-1 pumts. I“l PQ*l
rindi' r

,
C O I * h t Sump,

prr-aiufe l-ubricatirttf pump,
yntvrrlL irtduitriai, rib.

MQTDR WFD. If V BLACK fc ECKE R : dPUblo ball
wniiiid. cant, rum if* duty, 1 /30 H.P. elerlric motor,
R.r.H. TriAilorwif" Ui* uw un 11D V AC
appikablp l«i 14 - 3 i V 6C,

POMP MFD, by WltbOh TOOL CO. with itind-
flr ri luijiny parti; 3 G.P.H.; icrnoyi
pump aid u|p rn.p 1.ar a* high * pi: cuf jrp.ulpi.

0 VK*ALI DIMEHSiaNil 7 J'4 r
' Iprtft ri 3 1 *" wide

3 l-,'r
ti j

i
ji r. , Appro*. wt. 5 IPs. ** 1,00 -value,.

bracing set.ci*
rn tc n IJ.OOO
current. Alia

s12
pcutp-a id

.95

WATEH
PUMP

Mfd. by PACKARD
MOTOR CAR CO.

Ready lor use on
any pumping need Brand New

Belt Driven—
Centrifugal Pump

IIM it for:
O HA! h TNC
BASEMENTS

HOME WATER
SYSTEMS

*
riHC PROTECTION

*
PAItSUtf UDOSTER

IRRIGATION
•

DRAINING PONDS.
TANK*, etc.

*
4PRFNKLMHG
SYSTEMS

•
STOCK WATERING

industrial
PUMPING

*
Ce.np|*l* nuliiy
And mounting Piadk.
ttl h IClIfY lor UK

°*D"
°lzz

f*°* ao wwo*
S“d »' P»Frf,„e trif, Hit,

WftUf FOR OU* FRFF CATALOG'

Ah -eKtrjwirdlnafv yaIuu for ail tyrec of lnt®r-
lUltlfhl r>r dmllnuDui itLimpInK Ui rht hbma
. . . farm . . . firtorj, Hunt Co r*ael «pwi-
AcalLmia of iTic-L.-ir.J .Motor Car Cu. tor Urn.- l±i

KqJLs.ICojtc Mrrllp AUvmrt EnElno*L May be
fun will. plBrtrlr msiuK, i;ah enirlne ai- power
taBo-prc on trsrcor, Drliyt-e-t uj? la iiit p,u lunf*

A inlnULr iyllh V* nuici'i-r: Kd rr*l. a Itlin.
wLUi one tt-P- nwlor, WL1[ itpiLViT1 Hyi Co A 4
ft- disrul (.r 3S ft, nuetlbn. ITmc I" flulfrt
how. 1 A rtf l lfa*f laid htnH" i n..yuniTgaoiLi‘l 4Mli.

complete ENGINEERING Report* and
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS FREE

WITH POMP
ir.i-' i-j-imI iilUmlniiin fusniilrKT. acrurnlcly its,
(CLiTiprt r.'i lirctlft impL-Urr; 3 Vi 1 ' V bolt pmtlcy
•bd mp up tin ST U racket B-.

Shaft ra Cains pit Laic I it-.;, r-

Ipst haji ifr-rasL" kuci ill||PE,

Original coat lAPfex.
SRA.QO, Shipping iNtight
10 lb*. A REAL BUY.

*21.59
F-O-8, Chluge

groban supply CO,
i MlCHIC* N *Vt., chics® ». 0«p*
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MINIATURE High Speed
ELECTRIC MOTOR BRAND NEW

Air or Oil

HYDRAULICS
IDEAL FOR WCJPCL SUIaDEAS, WODEL RAIL
AUADIHf. EXF FRI W ENTERS, HOBBYIST'S, AC
or DC. Hv-vyi-tiPl.', titled may be- regulated by
varying vo I E*yr. Hu minittvr* |OI*dn Ihtrmo-
italic s-witcli. Ail cpimection* ftix* external and
atrcftsibie, S ii>euiiti ng foot for easy in-

rtaHufcmn. Double -end bull bearing supported
a h*Ft with email Dear dfi one end. D

i

;r-Altt
hoy ling w lih Inn,, ii.ilid field. Overall Dim-en.:
JVx" lprw| x wid#- x hiph. Net wt,
12 PE. A £22,00 value.

Deco rble your den. trophy FMm« H afficPj clubrdijiti with a 0HAN»
NEW uenuirie Air Cgr'[,i PropoMur. Waite of polished lam i rifttud bard
wood, 6 ft. long. Ship, Wt. 75 It-L GOV’T, ACQUISI « a qp
TION COST Hia.DD . . NOW &N 1,Y

r ro.B. ciiitien

Vickers MFB Hydraulic

complete with moantr
ig kit ready to install

^^7 >75*00 value 1||
R-unftp Eft femujct, pew rrful

, rated 1. n n ri p.fj,, .5 07 tu. in. per
revolution., M gal. per mu. at 37 E- Q RPM. Change rotation by
revrrsmn Flew. Qrtivrr* pp to e H.P*. Nr-qucnot *,] tb 6 H.P, td
driv+ directly or by pulley. BRAND NCW,
Mounting hit h«i been eap^eUiiiy dH^npfl l* provide ipiyimvm
utility and case el mounting l»F Series Vickcra Purnpi. Brackets are
conitru ctf-d of heavy iteel plate; abaft i* made of t^' r steel With pop
and *pHn«l tb Wt pump; fltfwr find pf fthalt PiAf nt*eh.|i*£l flat Iflr
mounting ft atftnrifl nd pel Icy with l.i" hole-. Shaft Puna in oilite
bronze bearings.

Pump only
Mounting kit only...
Goth os complete unit

$14.^5 postpaid
$ 4.95 postpaid
$19.90 postpaid

Hydraulic

Control Valves
Hydraulic Presswe Gauge Brand New

'll Knur-way Msntiul valve with
I « hdiLt-ln PflLef valve, for Uee
wltH 'kmhli' arUon Ii7dniallc evl-

- L ' With IflOQV i, filler,, duty In.!- uaerl .

P.S.l, ityctrb u I ic syaldPi (p ppgp (irjr
ami duxo hydraulic cyllndcm. —

Bran4 r.ew, Ship. wt. 4 ]1>b. #\C
A $!i».ijO v}iIoll , . I, ,g,,j i. ...... i . ......

|
i poll pa id ** eV9

A Kuuf-way eublPCil valve for litpi? willli tw<j hujfiiulit double aellnh
a> ry 1 1 rule ra. K.id> fylllulw rt'iay In* dgcntetf Indenradently or the
ether tir Iri runjuiirtlur. «••

I Ih the ulhrf. Oil mny l?r> Borbed In any i.r

[hr ry I nrtenp U> hold tlio pi a ton at tiny retut re: I [Kfpltlcm. Cl Q!
Brand Nr«. Shin. Hi FI ]hrf_ A 5FMJ.00 Value. ppitp&id r

I U.7J
^ A IV.CJ cylinder ilhiilile irtlftn oliv wltll H, unique imrChpL-men l

,

aJi alLnttlnK iJie iVpeT.nb>r hi ndi.' hill CS'lllFltl'n ulmilltinicuilv. Id
]fiw<f I hem m Im 1

1

1 1 nneoUx I y or lo tti I jm> ont and Inner the ether At
Any iirprtplenuinnd mte and kikmmJ, E5rnnil Nov,'. .Ship. C# a AE
U'i. 8 ]i'h A7r*,iar- vgiurr

.
postpaid * I *f»Y3

JL DJUS-UBLE RgllEr VALVE - - pflttpfud

FREE: New. JO
r|-ajvi«, photoq tap

M

Self-Priming

BRONZE
<;

PUMP

Vickers Heavy Duty
HYDRAULIC PUMP

Positive

Pumping
Pressure

Perfect few drain Ini: bAaemeriLi, i rrltlfttlOh.
tire fl I'hlintr, aprlnkllnji. pressure boaiter,
tnuc-riJrldc anri cither ppirnyipje, f«n 1 fra»AU-r.
*^nck TMilhrliiB. tni 1 uAtrl.il pumplnjf, ri«p well Jet
ihvnir »‘*irr Ayfth-mA, Uftted 3S fl. buctlvii Atici 1$0 ft.

At £D titlhmij I’ae fP>m 0
:i Eo [; fl,F. nioP.iT.

Complete engineering report and a

instructions FR1E with pump s
.

Sufipldml with mnuntini.; braykolx And h'' V hhlt ft

IJLtllf.j,, e.-ady fur thft^nf u*#. Star.ilAnl 1 plpfi
thread kitl-e . And iNilel, inm#n*fdn«i 0 LV' k Tki w
x -4 I/a " l Ship. vfl . IS Iba. A S 1 42.00 value ... , f

HYDRAULIC COHTBOL VALVE
Thilir VLekej-is hu-fiVy d’atj' ^ ay i-unLrol valve, l

3;jn [.r-SEtJIOi 1 ft Idr-Jif

tar url1 with the 1 ’ lekery Heavy fluty bump For iJou 1 il« Bt'Llbii Cyi rj.
Hm hulft-ln relief valyn with AtJ lu tflbCj Jfay, per s-l. Ip. overload
•clju*i.mftivl; mux. rapacity clPM fnt*x*n.r* , H 3el ctinrihcUnR frnir
|:-U

f

5p :l -4 lr Pipe Hirtlil: ej'lirtdefF <*nnerlirjns a.*™ pliio Uirinul ; din-
t’FifiiTfe r*lin*dHan l'..taiils I L\ lr ulpH.

1 Lhread ; Over, t3Tmf»ri .
: ^ _ _

W. x IOW i_ x «. Ship, wt. 54 lbs, |7A UH
URIUINALLT COST WANT TIMES WORE. ..... . NULV *“*

|

7J
FfffFF rATA I nil t

Fiftl, Wmh
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CUSTOM
BUILDERS

EQUIP TOUR RADIO CONSOLt

WITH ms 2uetitf CHASSIS

MW
ESPIT

MODEL 511

AM-PM

CUSTOM BUILT

Install this High Fidelity Instrument in

your old radio console and marvel at

the difference#
* Her* Is n fins radio. 1(1 tJnssls form, to please the mnsE dis-

tnani ii nl : n :
r tn la .'if: liWtr.

# Eli]? (it | iiki Mil in any ctmacik cabinet. old or new, the Espe-j

ill A \| F'M fa-ilw chassis enl bodies the latest englnt-mrii:
refiittfflem h for IjAnng hijjii tfuality at s price that defies

(Hpetltlcm.

4 Fraiut-es, 12 UrttPS [Uu* rwUlier and HinLnjr indicator; drift

ctnnpehHuied circuit fur high frequency stability; tuneJ HF an
AM and F1I, Eki^h fidelity push-jkutJ audio; 13. tihs power
oijMkLit; wide range l2 r,r PM speaker; Smooth fljwhctl tuning;
[titom Input proTisiun; fieparil* AM nn<1 FM BatatmiS. Other
iim.ikts available including if. .n i fHlifnlL

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

fAokeri at fine radios, rince 192$

*

m
Wrilr far rafo fa(rhl tU
rcuilninlrpp
jpprjri.rl'rnf fiiqj q n.f fi (

Ml mi .if rtu.- n nLHr It i? 4 >-

(j-rlklljtir.

TEL. & U tte r

f

po

I

d 0.7 300

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, INC.
S7B EAST T7n4 STRUT, N|W VO** 3 1, NL ¥.

learn A Trade HOW!
PRACTICAL

SHOP TRAINING!
In Our Chicago Shops
AUTO MECHANICS WEL&tNG—ARC and GAS
DIESEL MECHANICS P MACHINIST
REFRIGERATION PIANO TUNING
BODY-FENDER

Afcovfc Approved Fdt G. l.'s ertd Civilians

On« e>f Amerifu'i Leading ProffiCiii School
7 Hoar's at Fully fflt/ipped Shops
Over 4S,QOQ Strccessfu! Graduates
Expert Individual Jrtiti tretfoe

Lcprn by Doing—Low Living Expense
Established \9Q2—Day and Evening CftifSCS

Also the following Home Study Courses
PLASTIC REFRIGERATION [j DIESEL

——CAU IN PERSON OR MAIL FNfS AD 70——

GREER SHOP TRAINING
(Desk^Q) 460 South State St,, Chicago 5, HI.

Please send vlLbmiL obligation tree infanriniUon reGiird-
hip trmdy a-tn-ckfrj fLhnvf, (Spaelty whether you are a
Veteran njt Civilian Qi

Name_ - - _ Jige

Address- —
City - State

BACK ACHE?
SORE MUSCLES?
When muscles are stiff and sore

from unusual exercise or strain,

use HEET®, the liniment that's

strong yet docs nut burn the skin.

Wonderful relief from muscular

soreness comes as comforting
MEET quickly starts to penetrate.

Just brush iton with the applicator,

HEET starts at once to ease mus-

cular pain and keeps on working

for hours. Ask your druggist for

HEET liniment.

BUILD YOUR OWN TRAILER
OR UTILITY FARM WAGON

flf“==C jn— «*aa

FORGED-
COUPLER
BALLS

3 in. din,

90c
the!. Nut

«nd Wr*4H*r

SS" trend width ax fa— I tail capacity
Firs Ford VS or Plymouth wheels

Higher tan#49r ankr# -in} Tperi-at tre-ad widths
ov a 1 1 ah I c at reasonable prices. Ak Ic also
adapkJblP « Chovmlftt whttli. Write ter raid.
It trjcJAy. S<- rtd £>i*Ck er frirthCv ord rf.

CARD BRINGS FRCF f«LPER

C.A.R. PRODUCTS CORPORATION
1S11 Gth Si- Wyandutlti, Mith,

Save Your Car andYour Temper
WITH A

HULL AUTOMOBILE COMPASS
Wrung lunm iru-.n.n lust liiifav, linn? lultl Jrli--

Injf ijfrjihurv. Hi1 right, every Lianv. with #
Hull Ad te-iwfilJl Eb [lompjij;®. Beacon I it? 11 lu-
itilniUd, S5-9S. Strv amlinc: KlantlanJ, M.9S.
A* youx dc-ater's. Writs- f"?f

HULL MFC. (0., P.0. Bn 21403. Warren. Ohio

AMAZING SHAVE SWEVriOA!
VESTPOK is ike perfett imwcr ta bc-

twcrtidluvu itubbli tumbh. Match bonk
(lie, Nftdf no SO*F, mirror or eWttiiity,
Uh any tint, any plate. Formerly notlon-

ally sivtrtlied it Si. Now only SI.,

with lb blades of fl-ntnil flKOr Htcl,

Immediate 1hipmeil t. !S» cisfictiom t
jj.iia.ranrt.cd, Vcsrpok Dividtin, Dept. *r

VlD, Wird Mithitit Co., 3nc„
Brorkt^n <4, Man.

P«4

1

TYPEWRITERS!
For Sale At Big Savings
ALL MAKES — REBUILT LIKE NEW

Far School, Business or Home
^rita tor in tonupMon

M, A M + TYPEWRITER CO,
S4 W, Washington si, Cllic*Q», Ilk

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

WALL
(LEANER

Saves Costly Redecorating!
A3flA:^INCJ Ifi VKSTlOM, Kn_nJ*h*a o-rt-
e>- y Ic Jura -. '-.s-njiidir it!. I ibdoa, N j
kV ‘’dbiinh"'—an red, Mvollrn huwjje.

er.r re d.u:,'.’r()as tflrpladdara, Litcnljjr cra.-i , dirt
iki>magit froid’^lB, eri in^H.uindiiWTinadcf ,ni>ji!i' .^crr,i

,
ctL'

. A'huU-'ne.f^i-yf fAVfiS K I
-

1

KbCOKAT! N, : 1

SAMPLES FOR AGENTS
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10 SHELF PLANS
B W NEW FUU SIZE yTV©New, Full size,

diems ready to
easily built, beautiful wo l! shelf

iroee on lumber, cut out and o I

^emble, Corner grd wall racks
with 1 t& 3 th*lv«. Stores
charge about $75.00 for these
shelves. Moke money selling
them. Finest selection available*
PLUS BONUS of 48 other novel
cut-outs, Dutch Coys, Girls, Toys,
*fc., etc. PLUS FREE new 1949
Handicraft Catalog, Send only
$1 to

JACKSON, Dept. 66
5440 N. Shore! and Avo.
Milwaukee Jl, Wis.

Sand Casting— Forging-- Heat Treating— Case Hardening

BRONZE FOUNDRY
In your <fl*n workshop allows yen te ik-ilfln

and Undid pour own GA St)LINK
s T KA Al t; N C. I N IS S, S TA T U A Lt V

,
A 3 LT

(UtiKllTS, SPECIAL NEW IN-
VENTIONS. ETC fsu ilio intke
terfflriBft end r 0.se harden steel. Your ihojr

Is ncE mitlpldt vrlthrmt a POOND-RY S'ITT E

.

Tltree r-
1
y.L'J are a^Allable capable uf making

brernce ctimings of IH- ;l amJ 0 pounds
welpht. ituni inn m- rapper, brass, rCc.,

J22.5P, I2S.-M. HS.QQ f.fi.b Kansas City.

Domestic kss supply and 110 rolt AC or DC
enersij required tur operation, wr

rli« For circular.

KANSAS CITY SPECIALTIES CO,
Bo* 60*3. Det»l, P-a Ksnsai City, Mo,

MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT
The 1939 edition of the famous
Center Tool Co. Catalog is now
ready! Every workshop owner
should have a copy. 24Q pages
full of illustrations, descriptions,
and prices of the latest tools
made by best known manufac-
turers in U. S. You pay the cost
of printing“50c. We refund year
50c wlffi your first order of 5 10.00
or more. Prompt delivery on
most tools. Send check or money
order today 1

CENTER TOOL GO., 153 Centre Street Oept. C, Hew York 13

-BUILD YOUR OWN
FAST FREEZER

Jr'i to build this hauHehDld appllan>e with
l.oJfay Plans. Tklarte From new or used pails Sara up
In SO 4-

’ Ns? tspert knowledge needed. 1’lam show til

*1*04 ami are easy to Follow. All detail?! clearly ri-
j> I ill riSM : . Enjoy enaklni' one -of these fnltt-rrs. Mill
S 3 For set cr p] h ns and oatalng LEJAY MFC, CQ-,
447 LoJay fetdfln. w iainfapud?. a. M I a fltmti

SEND THIS ON Ic POST CAR

FREE CATALOG
I (/veu/SP&/Y& €Prr/0<Y)

of Gum, Fishing Tackle, Athletic

Goods, Camping Equipment, Cam -

erru, Western Goods.

ANDY ANDERSON'S SPORTING GOODS CO.
120-114 Wnl Grand * * - - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Name

Address

City. ...... « Slate «—, —

Get This VALUABLE B00I

of SHOT TRICKS!

Thouionds

told at

now <t '

t

yagrs

for the coif

of handling

end moiling I

CONTAINS 19 EXTRA USES FOR TOUR LATHE AND
DRILL PRESS * . . SHOP KINKS TO HELP YOU GET
MORE AND BETTER WORK FROM THESE VERSATILE
TOOLS

Just Moil Coupon and 10j* * * *

Booklet Will Be Sent You By Return Moil
Be sure to see the new Jacobs Hahd-Tite and
Hex-Key Chucks. Both have the amazing new
Rubber-Flex Collet that gives terrific gripping
power

g
better accuracy, longer life. They'll put

more work in your workshop. At your hardware
dealer’s*

IF IT'S A JACOBS . . * IT HOLDS
HEX-KEY CHUCK* .*fih drill prairtaindlai—

- molor ihttOi — jack ihofti. With Mors*
t« p sr a rijpr, f if i lathe h«a d stoc k, fa ihtuck

.

4, model!, capacities to ViU

V

*" of W*
shaft*.

HAH0-TITE CHUCK * * * fit* Threaded
ipindl* hand and power tool*. , . ui*d on
polishing heads, bench grinders, flexible

litalls, etc. a siiti . * , capoeFtin to Vi*.

M&dob fo fil % 24, ft-20 W 1A-2-*
threaded spindles.

/f
.-r--v4

ûi

Have The Rubber -Fie* Collet

Its Parolfel Bite Hold* True and Tight

THE JACOBS MANUFACTURING COMPANY
ISO Jacobi Read, Hartford J, Cana,

Pieaie ri^ih my copy of "19 Unusual Uses For Your Drill flrew

And Lalfae
1

',
I! enclose 1 0 t for handling*

Nome _ ,

.

$ireei

City .Zona,,. Stale
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IN CELLAR WALLS
Dp it wJUi Smooth -On Mo. 7 Cement f Apply with (rowel
nr stiff brush to leaky marks, hulr-su porotlH spots, trims
or other leaks In concrete, brick or stone walls and floor**
The leaking will stop and hiuoutli-On will i+it»y pnt‘%
for it expands Nightly ns It hardens. May be applied
fu wet or dry snrfaeee, Indoors or outside. Esc Smooth-
On No. 7, too, to seal openings around pipes paining:
Ihroush Willi, Buy Smooth-On No, 7 by name and num-
ber |Lr 1-, S-, 70- or llH)4b. sire. If your hardware a tore,

hasn't It, write us,

FRISK Leaflet and Handbook
We’ll lend you leaflet showing No, 7 usee, also tha
fncnuiiM 4Q-|iRgp Smooth -On Repair Hand honk describing
otker Smooth-Oa Cements and sbuwlji^ many helpful
home repairs, no illustration a. Write today

-

SMOOTH -ON MFC, CO1

,. Deal. 37C
(HO Communlpaw Avt. , Jersey City 4, N, J-

OoilwiM

SM00TH-0N

Piclr up DOLLARS
off ihe floor?

overhead— small Invaitmtnt

ing

Yes, YOU cun make real meney— and
pul the profits in your own pocket!

Now's the time Ip cash in on now hoos-

and construction. No experience

needed. Our booklet in*

struct! you completely in

setting up, operating and
selling your services.

Get started now!

HOLT MANUFACTURING CO.
$51 20 fh Sheet, Oakland 12, Calif,

Gen Element: t enclose 25t in coin or stamps for yoof
complete booklet; "Hew to Make Money in the Floor

Amines!,' t understand there is no furl her obligation.

NAME.

ADDRESS-

GIT*. .STATE.

MEN1 FULLY GUARANTEED ftFW f

ORIGiNALLV
| iTEf

SarrLficen bncfou Ilwy'ra past- war surplus

WATER REPELLENT

—

SHOCK PROTECTED
1 year written guarantee

Luminous dial . . . sweep second hand
, . . Super-accurate . . . Imported
Swiss precision movement and case.
You Ket them now for a small frac-
tion of of fc yin a l prices. Don't delay 1

Order now . . T while they last. Send
only $1 down payment with order.
Pay bftiunce to postman on arrLval,
plus postoee, Or we pay postage if

you enclose $13.95 Plus £1.39 Fed. lax.
Handsome expansion hand included
with prepaid order. Muncy back In 5
days If not delighted. Order now.

MARYLAND DISTRIBUTORS,
591 E. Baltimore St.

Dept* 275
Baltimore 2, Md.

OTTAWA Buxx Master

A faster brush cutter and woodsaw- Hi
imr machine. Propels itself while cut- D,1

j

1 n |^,
ting eaplmgs and brush. 7 H-P motor.
Many outstaiiding and exclusive fea- IBB It.

tunes. Available attachments sickle bar, rotary tiller, sprayer,
air coni pressor, snow plow and pulley for belt Work. Thuu-
aandft in use. Send for FREE booklet.

OTTAWA MFC. CO., 1-927 Brush Aw. Ottawa. Kantas

HOT WATER in a JIFFY/
Packet-Size ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

Boils Faster than Bas
place heater in water, plug in elec-

tric socket. Boiling water in a
“jiffy"- Order new! Pay p-oatm&Q
or send $2,95 to Starr Mfg, 3531
Wcaleyan Drive, Toledo, Ohio.

FURNACES for home /“shop
COAL— LP—GAS— GIL. Fitting!, pie** and
rentier* Water hCatert, Rahjei and flu lit fur*

natsE. blowers with metoi** <s*t in* pirn you
retd and modern He your can fixating inUm.
Wholesale & Ret ail, L*v«tt prEec*.

rmc BOOKLET

PEERLESS SALES & SUPPLY
4J1& Sheridan Lincoln 6, Nebr,

ESSAY M Ffl. CO.

ELECTRIC WELDER
AC or DC 110 Vblta

Pre-war lm— All -b'n chemical—
5 year writ If n gu tranter. Welds %" thick
metal or ntnntj back. RfpHrs linhi, tool*,
render*. machine parti, etc.

Come* complete with rods,
unit direct ions and eye shield.

On C O. D, mailing charge* Hln,
INC.. Qtpr. P.M.. Uulotv 69 . HMt.

GIVES YOU 2

DRILLS IN 1

Converts any % Inch Eli

Drill to Hi inch capacity. Reduc-

tion goaf* reduce speed 5 to l,

the average speed! of Va inch

Drill thereby increasing power.

Jabbers write Price 5 19S
far pFppojUJon * *

M O- or cliPtV with order

r

*iT

tMLc
att.iB

r*

at jS
4

ML'iliPj

c

G. H CO. MANUFACTURING, INC.

130$ 43rd Avenue
Long Island City 1. N*«v York
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Descriptive literature

ond wmolndb prices

an request.

Your inquiries

invited

Our engineering

service is at your
disposal at all times

without charge.

99 times out of 100 when your plating Isn't right,. .it's ycgr

solution thot s wrong.

ANALYZING KIT
Complete with simple Instructions 517-95,

Will pay far itself many times over.

Oldest and £&nqt4£*

HOLLYWOOD BRONZE SUPPLY
Heodquarteri; 1770 N. Vermont Ave.„ Hollywood 27 1 Californio

r-

SAHYR #mm PiATfJS

10 Ofnpi to 25 Q

RwM StiBwn, 10 r^np", . ,
. S1#.9£

T¥:
IN MOUNTINGS, EQUIPMENT

<m«f SUPPLIES for the

BRONZED BABY SHOE INDUSTRY
Bases of Unbreakable MetaZ—Afso of Onyx or Marbfe

Complete Shop Assemblies- ony capacity from 10 to 500 pairs

weekly Priced 597.50 to $3,500,

TOOL BOX OP THE WOftLO

STAN
Ac? lii *al OH

One is FREE? The other, the Istrst
edn.ion of a famous textbook for the
home workshop. dothboHUVd, fully

illustrated, jmtt. ?l,0U

TIGHT.. .WORKS RIGHT!
The minute you gr-'vap a Stanley Plane and cast
the cutter into the wood, you feel the fitness of a
fine tool , * * the skill of your hand and eye going
right down to the face of the work. It’s responsive!

It's beautifully balancedl It’s right in every detail,

from the bevel of the cutter to the way the knob
and handle fit into your hands, A lot more than
good steel goes into a tool like that , . . the best

ideas of generations of the best tool users. You
can't get more than that in any tool

:
you always get

a full rneasLire of it in Stanley Tools.

Let this coupon bring you these two books

-HARDWARE * HAND TOOLS - £LfCTH!C TOOLS —
Stanley Tools, 139 Elm Si.. New Britain, Corm.

P/pitae send 0y return mail:

FR|E bepktnl: "the Jay Aicgni|i)fshiTTtrtl", Q IlS-pogo
book: "Haw Id Work with Tooli and Wood". Si. 00 cu.-ri

.

(In Canada i Send er-der le Sfanloy Teol Co. of Canada, Lid.,

Roilan Pond, OvdLhk.1

Address.

City State.
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^evmouR 3Wth

O’napIficK

CAPACITY
INDICATOR

fh {•

plitl

NEW
Features

T. Swivel Jaw
hold i odd-
th aped piatt*.

2. Capncity 3 ndira lot

pre-sels jow ipr^-ucT.

1 Rclcots unlocht
j

qw s ji

slantly by a tottfh of

Ibtfir,

Tre mendovt grip. U&o at
or, when looked :lowd, for holding
arlklei le bo drilled, welded, ground,

«io. jooo's, of utot around
homo, farm, garogo, ihop, v,
No. 2607, 7'\ 11.75; No,
2610 , 10“, 52 .25 , At your
dealer or wnto dirtKi. fro*

circular.,

INSTANT
Lock

RELEASE

"SAVE IT AND
FIX IT"

REPAIRS
CHINA, TOYS, FURNITURE
BOOKS AND LUGGAGE

Jt*s transparent* waterproof,

flexible and durable.

Get a tube i

k̂ojtoday.

38&\> '

SEYMOUR SMITH A SON, INC.
900M Main St., Oakville, Conn.

Water
putty

HOT SHPO£ *

l_
C *S and v

The Modern PLASTIC

for lasting Nome Repairs

PERMANENTLY mends trcfca
or holes ki wood, tik, *tonr or
pbjtcr. Sticks and stay* put—
Don not. chip, shrink or fall out.

Easy to uie. F^onOndcnl Mold
if, chisel it, polish or paint it. If

Unobtainable from your lumber,
paint or hardware dealer, the big

4-lb. can will be sent you post-

paid (tn U &.J for only Si Full
money- back guarantee, order now.

DONALD DURHAM CO.
Pot 804.0, Pet Me I sell la,

CHADOCK/ CIRCULAR SAM'S"
j/7£trrr'en like an expert

*62£
SURE-SHARP MFG.

with surtK-SHARP you cftit prectnoa nit
eittubir l»w* In your own workshop. Ka
exjirrltitre neceanry, Adjusjabte to any
i i i r li i<r tmplfl OH* hal](w#-5Mund

r
cross-

cut ami i*cnrnh InstJon inw blade* Hue anti

KliSYp. ]•' LLh S>" to l"2 rj circular s awe with
i/a, 5/H, 3/4 nr 1 it /l E3' r tenters. Cimpi-

pIcLu wJih tUe. LnilructiOnB, 4-dlffmnt
f-lT.e maacirels. Money-back Eustemee!
C**h y(th mdfr. $*M>5 (Kiiipild, Hard-
ware dealers Inquiry InrUed

.

Uh 24, Dept. It, Saele ina, bill.

M 95 REAL ENGINE VALUE
Ji I Sxu .. —i ii c Pi... J i. .in 1 l.p «A fjiun rapine t) n 1 ret Nv ifippr-ttri.

Th o'j-i n n d* or Bun "I" gitalrite enyinei have bepit
Bukl ai iM-itt the price. Now i» your trhince to-

hgy a reel 1 /a K.P. (U aniline Far asly 14.95,
T urni uv ovpr ft.OOQ r.p.nt. Far Bo-iii, plant*,
n»idgrt ttprv, ft(, Qu*f|na«r and ready to ran.
Include* Ciha-’nraidn Spark Plug and innk. Sand
only 51.00, engine ihipntd collect far bltp-KS,
i.-.me day.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG 07*
PEN'IT 7 Or FOR M-4V MAMMOTH 1 M.USTRATFP
catalog of trousantrs op nonnv items,

America"* n<mbjr Certer, me., Deal. B-3t, lift Weil ?lnd JL„ N. T. 1

1

DRILL PRESS CLAMP
FITS ANY DRILL PRESS

wffh 7/ 16", or wider, tint

HOLDS ALL SHAPES
If your dealer hasn't It send

price direct.

DODD PRODUCTS INC.
405 A H(>nft Ava, Uitcttl#', Pi-

KAUCtt FLAME
GUN KILLS WEEDS

KILL WEEDS, Emb yra sit, CrMHtdi thistle— Ktalkfl.
Kre-dH land roots- DcMtrriy bruKh, eaterpillnr neal*.
iiie»aii«d twos, trmHSlinjiperit. ell Inch tmfn. etc, ,

Clear j rrlgrn t Li-iii dSlPhe*, split rrtrkje, hum tree -

. . . rircriJi** pH

n

1 1 ipy hooiees. kvnncta,
hum;;, If-if as pnrtaltld home InrRe. Melt let,
thaw |>Qti!*. Safe, ineqifnflve, Hunn only oc's
k<7 iMjgi'j-iii .

!]i|C: F
r ajr3 Thou^iintlrt siHulled 119eTu.

7 model it, Welle fin* KRKT CATA1.CK3,

HJiUCK. m, cl ? s TntI si„ In^bi IS. N.T.

Scry You Sow If irt Popular Mechanics

flip* CHEAP OIL BURNER
:•& FOR HEATINC AND COOKING STOVES FURNACES

T» EAT TOUR HOME, COOK TOUft MEALS
WITH CHEAP FURNACE OIL

NO MORE SHOVELING COAL
OR ASHES, SyniBlicalul KUrlltCF

Starter Vap-^rtzlng tjiyBtem turtis Cheap
Nd. 1 rurtiaise Oil, bIbo llnntrt?, Ilwir.
Tractor DlstJtlate, Kerofittiij anct like

&Lls Into oil beat—nhe or the quickest,
hottest fire* known. LIFKTIME (ll’Alt-
ANTKK. *I,(M1 Baput Otter f«r Tetlldff.

We friii irt jpu tty it in 7«ur mva
ttftTO Or furnace for one month. Get yours tor Imro-
duslnjt. Blp proflcfl QUICK. Tt* firat. Kt-ntl Sn ymir
name twlay for defaila and casn |n on the tremond-
cua damand for Ull4 Amarine Inn-hUgo.

NORTHWEST MFG, Ct». r &34-C, MlUhtU, S. D5k.
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^ LOOK‘D
you cAM'emtD

. YOUR OWN"-
Griffin READYOIT
LEATHER PROJECTS
Over IOC 1 KIT^. In e\t-ry 3,mJ cif

Tooling ifid Carving Luther, JC-

curarejy cut, lc 1

3
pjr(i in eluded.

Only Trip Grjde LearherS used-

You dp the choosing. You do the

tooling, carving, tramping, the

piiikdmig Mill assembling

1/ . :
uno non

J, i ‘
^

:

-
:

coHPtiTi nuias
vfr irf- rffT^r |: '• •«(• t

«.' I '

!

*>-. fjA‘;
f y ' LOc Cfi hi lt~^

tirT
~ mnilani.r.

SIJwCE >?J*

Dut ft thi win, i kf K&tfli *t LtatMrt easyiko

Griffin Cm ff Supplies
5tU-A GHOWE STBttT
OAKLAN Li it, CALIFORNIA

EVERYTHING FOR THE
LEATHER WORKER

LlfiiiilC, ffiiiat l. ii j. k-ic YlliCk

of CwtixTiTj}; T ofi and rfitb-

ftt'a i .'. LF S. A

IH I D E S AND
il#fc- k !^ S Craft

1 Fill l.fJthtTS of CVCCy
ii I m rT k itf J it you JitefuT

. . " to cjt jo 'j t own

Vocations

A.C. welding-ArC. power
rpner&lpr only for ''Ibuilding your

own’
h

, » » or lire tflmplefe pi
Ptigine powered unil pi lef|„

Sharpen! round shrink [trills front
:)/32' p Ce Ver in dtinnvi i r, up In *V°
I Hju. Grinds nld drills like ih'w tn 4

iv(. 'itrrurvm point aiitkn, tumj lund or

\7v)-v f™’cr f'lJidinj wheels, '&*} -isadt

A r*yj ruiiranE.ee..

Price OrttiC 52 95
At J>i?etfrj or PewTuflUt

(RANDALL MFC. CD. IS!!,. &*5^-.^

Got Envies Driven

DC Welder for **
pair and tonKifoc-

lian in |ha field.

T ru nitoi'm c r Tfpr
AC we Ideis F Siiei

130 i& 50Q amp.
far small or large

E icctrjf Driven DC
Welder for fo*i#r

work on produc-
tion end nut fit la*

none*,

BUILD FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCK NOW
f 'tin : i Triple s-rnRlblr Red- 1 . Hut wjiv :i- tl' n-,.::il, luiv

—

k i MALI shop TtSTED PLAh;S "-SPIHLT t>F 1 HE CEN--
ruffv Sjhimw i I

i o i i oi .iivteij SAirit of
AAliaiCA" 'e-.-il ht , .|. mo- ini win i i i • Er-iy to*
FOLKSY.' Sell all—pJ u G^OC-HUHE s Hill tr.ivi
Wt-Jijiji Wusini inr-ior. Eu!b(- chimp, ri '• cri'i'nt'i. it-i .i!p inij

IT; i<- ,." : ki *,. send 5-1. op today—Bath Plant $*.$<> MOW.
ELCHIA-tCLQCK CO,. -3 KvPmfiiU ftlUif-. M i 1 n r ,. Opt j h l £, ,1 *i n

DC Genet oler Only
[

DC Weld * DC fawtr
For "building your

I
Genera lor Itgndlef

own" pgrlnble gat
j

welding and raSli

engine welder,
f

with your engine.

Unsurpassed /^W3ur
for Ti/fing

\

and Cultivating r%>

The MulFiflcr Soil Ttli.'j-; '4 :ik l it Er. wnrk | tn

20 ,p-T*A iif (v vi nii iii -rep.- |*ulviTl.ACr Oil nil a- linv
A' If |E n r'Ti? pilot'd, sSlnki"!! util haffi writ. Stif.-iuti

fi'Yi EU/ht iii it nils. Hrn fnu vultiTatlnf Hjj .i Jr- -

quiria i
-i 1. v hit all wnrStililf Iiilh Tnrvrlf n t tpc-pils

Up tP ili nsiL. I T»?r ia'iLir \:i1Jsllt[; Ln dll hut it i|1 1 tf >1,

CarnpeCL in tip cirrkd iei trunk ui car Ciiinplflelv
e(ku i ri]jt-U— im risira- l<p In iv Sel ^ at u fraction ut L i>o

prm- vr >l 'r-it-cnr. !piri:.l i^n ,iht i .f i Inu tar

ftC Weld - CtC Pw.tr
Gat engmp driven

welder wirh t *r
3 KW cm, power.

H abort Brother! Co.. Sox M-39, Tro^ Ohip^ U.J.A+ VJIy1

HMF1 V1 ^j^sa&*****‘
HOBART BROTHERS*tOMfAN y|" M*"h

^

39

*^

"iROY? OHIO

Without obligation, tend me complete «p farm align gn lha

iiams I've checked by number.

£H W#ld>ng Sihopl
baaklet

(j Vgit Packet
Guide

MUL5IFIER CORPORATION
n Send nt gomplete Arc Welder Colnlog7T5R HAIWIETON. DETROIT 2. MICH

*Trjr|p Msrt; Kc-tr. S. t'jit, OflliM?

Address

$AY VOW SAW II IN POPUIAH AIECMAMICS

SUPER DRILL GRINDER

BQTART TUI
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The Bready Tractor & Implement Co.

Say You Saw it In Popular Mechanics

284

BOX 230 SOLON, OHIO

For q quick job with permanent
results use multi purpose,* fast

drying Ambroid liquid cement.

For home workshop, household

or factory. A quality leader for

39 years. Rendy-to-use Ambroid
is waterproof, transparent, quick

drying, extra strong, flexible,

heat and corrosion resistant, for

assembling, repairing or mend-

ing jobs, keep Ambroid handy.

At your dealer's or send 25c fo-F

a big 2 oi. tube postpaid. Money
back guarantee.

504 tube. Ft*., q ft.,

gofs., for industrial use.

303 Franklin St., fatten 10
,
Mast.

FASTER, EASIER

GARDENING!
THERE'S NO TRICK

TO IT WITH A

* Low in cost

* Economical

to run

* 1 Vz #n<j 2Vz
H.F. models

Even a child can guide a BreSdy through
the toughest gardening jobs. Bready Garden
Tractor plows* discs, harrows* seeds* culti-

vates. Lawn mower, snow plow, other at-

tachments make Bready your year "round

handy man.
WRITE TODAY tat trim booklet!

BUILD IT, FIX IT
WITH

AMBROID
"IT STAYS STUCK!"

Re-Jhijv? palnr, vAmtell, niampt,,
eht-lluc—without burnim:. without
luff! WonCer^pH^tt ri i few [ ho trick qul cK I y „ eAd ly

Tliil'i ffhy tiiiuten; have lieem Uslntf It ror ye*rs
film ply apply Wonder- Pasts dtrently over tti

Old UtiiBlt with a [mint hriteh. Allow time foi
complete penetnuUm— ihoit slide otT the M».
BlUdffy Hiii-'-i with a putty knits, LCSVmlia rateetl
prjiln or scorched areas to be nandert, WriUffrr
Wonder- Paj-it and !t*fc Tor advice on
your pjirtdcv isr rewoiioK problem . t let Wunder-
PtusLu irnm your paint nr h art! v* are stora.

WONDER-PASTE
Wilson -Imperial Company, 1 19 Chestnut Street.. Newark 5 , N. J.

Melfci-h I m mlwr,
btos, nti intrh'a,
rrj],-!-, lutr,

,

F-tudn *i.:

’ i d In i- . Jfj

$1500

Piiten Wintal C

DIXIE-WESTERN
DUAL INTAKE MANIFOLDS for

V-8 FORDS AND MERCURYS
(in Lini ind
ThircUli- Kil

Ctiioanfi rjilril Vtlociiy Skorlu — ^ L E-i> icj.

*

By T«si : leertuftd AerelsrUbJfl hr 26^1

lucrc-iicd Power and Speed by 11%

All PTX IE.W ESTER!* in a n i f frl At « r*

,, yj- brightly jwlubttt cut jlnmirrtjm.

-Z^Ak E l*iytJIXlE -western manifold CO.
Has 3hl * LM Amitf* 1L CiUhtli

ONE-MAN SAWMILL
Easy To Turn Trees Into Money

LESS THAN

5225-
BailDw Madclk
in IU to 2 4 (not
[ J| iM n is lend-

1

hi.
W CCH A h 1 1A L r EX 0

,
accurst* =el

wnrlm and |m«ilivfe dOffi. iridtor
nr eriJ'In* f*r ]«'>*’ COS1- PO"fr,

ThotiJumdB us.**d for CAmmerelsJ fjiwinj.
Fiyft ror itwir qolklcljr, stud imst c«nd today

Tor FPi>: book!tt, f 'Knw To Make Lumber * tnl
Catilufr dl WoaJwKUdlng Equipment.
HEL5AW MACHINERY CO., BLIP Field pi da,

311 WfiLpert Fluid Kinwi City 2, im v .

0r«*Voo -st^d 1
WdiP** r*u* ®

'

gg^Pi#.
g&g&SSS. CO.

CiMfi
fflict1 -

Ni fQDll Httdfd 1 Pri'tlil fldd ihpcrd
len-rli*, iSIKli. *hr (tmirid, l*fld«d,

qnd : d I n . ed
,

ouietnlij 3-tfl-

me-niibph I i0li d wie.* Ic Kbr
mpeleli ien.d cHclE dr mode* Of ddF

la day! Chaoie- 3 C«tiE dr wbll oma-
rrir-fili dj Duck dr Dag QA q 00
tnt« *fgt*d nr ash r,qy '

Lealhersmilh( H

Inc Dept P 1 0b Water Si N.Y, 5

uirDrfcCf*nDCc^^p <- i ^ s „AAIk>nM9LVrErd ^SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS
BCL

SPfhtiRNCW6USED WBkbPiNcinnuTTUu^bv x eiss 1

r&OUGHTSOLD Txa-UAMPtO Rl PAIR ED / -*FrtA»T fiML
Send for FREE LIST L—T^Uuj, j

NATIONAL SCIENTlflC INSTRUMENT £0-*f9CHAMBERS STr¥I
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OWN A FAMOUS
MOTO-TOOL
The "Pocket-Size A
Machine Shop" ^

HIGH-SPEED STEEL CUTTERS
-AT NO EXTRA COST

Ntn rriBXlt'Cii hnjfie workSHOT- L* rompK-tc-ly
«qulfep«t Without MOTO-TOQE, . . . tfl«

-correctly balanced KAOIuI-ithliWItl E^t-ak ^ It
iirim:-.. drills,, rants. cinn. i .y I ishc-n . . ,

withuMt vjtMition. HI 4:
her *|jet-d doc-* work

boiLer, f-ajatr, un practically any macerlAt.
UOrii-TDOI Kit Ktf. 2 include* bi.&h-*pccd-
s tec-1 eutlcr* tor louiTcr lift, lie tier wvrk,
MOTO-TOOL Sh tacked by over 1 i years tif

IculUfrirlul nt-L- . „ . parti* of p|yab.ure,
Duc-lo "vide popularity ;md lnCTeutied produc-
Utm, D r-e rue I ' » pht-tvae price i a (ill prevail [

W O TO TQ Q L Hfr, 3
With tin try Point

MOrOTOOUITNo.2
With 2;i Ag«.*siirLes

IHliX^pctd Slump
Cuilcri, CiriciiJLr.is

WDefrla,. Fotishlnji
Accessories)

ri.i-
i

, roi’|.g.ieus U •

t rn v-’ drill I"'' • '• i-ltfaJ for -.L^.
’

Id m.-.V -uri rarv- W
,:,n- ri’=-' l'tllS2«s T-
N Mnti.i-I I Onty ®B I II 0$ Lmi A'oteiTooJl. t

Look For These Moto-Tool Features imSTL
Appron imatcly 27.000 R.P.M. plpi dynamically '

balanced armature prnvidc-E v ib ration icn Pinner- lip
c-Tjri I r-pl . SflottJ-TOPl h*# oiltcss, ttali-d bFarirtga * 1 W|' I

htentri -automatic chuck i«k pin • ov(t-iii« 'kw 1 "

armature shaft—hardened, ground, on I -shed * 110 V..;: At-Oi:
a Sliding nap-type switch a Cord protoctor # * 1

P proof c.ik> '

bating # Emit- filtered air-tan liny typim «. /, -

j

- grh 13 ti.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE:
you. order til root on fpiday trial, nurntyilhikX sainiiu-r . Kb Ijipod post-
paid for payment In ftiill rHpnfl chock nr motley fiivlpr. : or, srerid only SI
now acid pay posan’in haljinco pluc, fipfllapi,. upon. delivery. C»Uhi|; nr
rtrfi-ie-l Tiyylh i.nrt AceeSBOr I i-ft rUFP,

PRIME L MFC. CO. * Dept. T119-C * Ratine, Wis.

EASY TO
ASSEMBLE KITS

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Everything! Complete in Kit.

Quality Material Simple a* ABC
initrucliom. Immediate Delivery.

Save Mone^j Big Value, Sturdy

ROWBOATS, KAYAKS, DINGHIES, INBOARDS,

OUTBOARDS, RUNABOUTS, CABIN CRUISERS

Mg'j I \ SEND 254 (COIN) FDR CATALOGS
Colorful IlluitratiOPt ihowr all
T49 Models 3 to 23 Fl. r and
Conitructioo Detail;.

U-MAK-IT PRODUCTS
MAftlME DIVISION

Formerly Kayak Boat Co.
WHITTIER ST.. N.Y. 59, N.t.

MOTO-SAND
AND POLISHER

Savpi Tirsn — S»vn "‘Elbow '

Hdir'h ii mirtlll lo Ihdt tnk** Ute Mfln1 work
cull of LiVn hiUfJila Jab* - . . SAniUliS till It ffll-

' tlilw-LlKIl;' 1» in., e-3l*y lu CLlil mij-ir

th.it a L'hllil L"nn use It . , . ru? foul itroof
thiit, wlt.li it, tvcTi ji nnvldr ran do ,i ernrts-
manlike jtib. M-olp- fijLndn F * fast, StraLlTht-
line HA-tlOn liLHi-ruiaryi fcUmJlhlWa Ml/ |j0«-
alblllly of wi:iod Liurn-s -or iwnitrSiL’D, Dur? i

i ii.

'

i;; n’.'i I Jy bmiv,th imiKhiriK j-of - - - Cota
L3LV.' cunit'Tn .n, ,.l i^Lnces uthcra cno'L n-ncii

.

AH you do IS imlde it! TIioto juk- dr^i-nu trf

time anfl iiioii-ey-aiivinK um« in evoiy Home
and *hop iur lb La Vo EnRchim.1-. U#i>
rrtata- Sander to net n-muoth nimtlird f Eri

I

efIi on
fuml turn, pjitnfed wa I la. hciats. bird bolbieu,
Rea lo vlujiU-La. Pit". Ifbp U ol*n for ipwdy,
orri-irtleiis p*l 1 1k i FYj} of wased funiltwro. auli.1-

moblLes mid other .iiirfnire-* »Jrnjj]y by fi'-

tnovjm; HHildp'Hj'dr ati-d ClihLRlhfl tin |Hjlt-.tit,

pact. motQ» Hander lx ItiL- llKhleiL, muxl lime-
tLnal oFrrLrlr v.otilr-i’ on the mtirkcl— the- only
on* Of lit kind, Furnished With (3 a**orlou
alaeeir Trurnel p-;i|ier for naiiClEriF . . - nluiR
felt nod lui'i shoepshio for "4s jWl ialti nsr,
OpL-rntu* cm hlterua Linj; current.. T hotLhandA
of K-ntlAPoe osopy,

USE VffOTO-SANDER AROUND THE HOUSE
0 Sand Furniture o Palish the

and Bookcaiei Family Car
» Hand SPiiwifi, « PuliAh Pianos

Di>*r*, WU/Hjdv»ork and Cedar Obe;l«

fO»
FLA-CEl

5AN05 flAT

5UBFACSS EV&41V

GETS INTO

tiohi coeHCK$

• Sand Walla • Polish Waxed
before pain-king Fiirniturc

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE: Buy Moio-
landtr from your dealer, ff he run licit sup-
ply you jjeml only 5- 14. 51 H rebeck or i!ii.'!Li-y

ivrilfl mid wv will iil.jjs iwatfifi Ld ; uf, aeod
i nly S-3 3Jt>^, anil (iHg-- jutint nistu baL'triee plus
l't>HLape- upun del Lyory. Ttuur M(JKKY-!lAtK
If not doliEbte-d after 5 rJjiy»

r
trial.

DdEMEL MANUFACTURING CO-
DEPT. SPlia-C • JtACJWK, wii-

BGUN[>5 CG»Nefl5

uKe mach:

SAFE AS A HAND SAW
JUST GUIDE IT!
I :

' Ttu faille wipte-Sae Ie

a-> naJe di ,i lvainl liiir A
tpur-h (if till1 nru;:[cr ywUrli

‘fti 3t iti-lns . nclfkfi-

Ljjh slops 1 L Sn.-i utirLy.

SAWS TO CENTER
OF WIDTHS
No- Limit td Length
ijl Slaek IT Will Gut

THOUSANDS OF
Satisfied users

AVERAGE CUTTING SPEED ONE FOOT PER MINUTE
IHetolaw workn more like music than, any lonl you ever kjlwE Tnlf-fi

no nJfart E» run . , . jnr> pLrrppti'hlf preii*urc to ff-oct . , , only a 4r|ffo

heavier thui ft htunl Whjll saw, RrYd b-esief bfilami^l Lm J-olJh hand.
Hi lha 7.200 Strokes * mlnUlr . , . Jcavea no rniiuli cdCen . . . ciunLy
etklH I ii LrL.-n.Ie scroll de.-uirn* In medium hard wood up to A4* thick,
llladc hoLtlt-r faces hln.de- 4 ways , , . prrm.lt* utwiiic ftiifew av* well

roFUDHl and tinrtwnnl. SttiMSly pritiRfrurtfil . . , only two IhdVLhRr
T-iiirt.-. , r . tievt-r neodfl oil I nir . . . rvqvLre;.i no tid.-neb ronhi or floor
SjJrtM-

. Cipcraicd Oh. til'eNiaiiiiU CUimtL, TTiou-idiatlx of siatlxAcd uxer*.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE:
only il,0S for Molo- !- u 'v and 3 blades, po*tpaid; nr, > L only ;i .041

now1

, and p:iy injistmarj halnncc plud tKiatapo M|ion doSIvfry. MObTElf-
HACK tf not dchtilUr-il aflrr & slays' trial

DREMEL MFC. CO, • Dept. S119 C * Racine, Wis,
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THE BIGGEST

YOU

FOR

Satisfaction

guaranteed

Of money back.

Combines; Marking Gage, Square,
Depth Gage, Ruler, Calipers and
Protractor.

po« the wowe at roots six vmfs
THE MICE

Shipped anywhere in the U.S.A, postpaid $1,1)0

WO CO 0 k NO STAMPS PLEASE MINT

Samar Engineering to.. Dept. PM, 37-25 33rd St, Long Island City 1, N. 1

Enrfot&d find J ..... . ,SW mt. ...... Handy fi in I Name Toots.

Ndin«. .............. . .... _ . . , . ,

Addrtii

WARREN WASHERS CO.

AMAZING NEW

~Uiavten
DADO SAWING
ALL THESE CUTS ON YOUR SAW!
Smooth, accurate grooves— 12 widths, any
angle. No chatter, no burning, chewing, or
sand i n g ! lust d tal de&i red width wl th M Icro-

matic adjustment! 5 sites fit any saw arbor—
H*

* i\ 1W* See your dealer or use
coupon below J Satisfaction guaranteed,

DEALERS, ORDER DIRECT/

DEFT, 23— 2, Michigan.

Enclosed $4.95 for one set ot Warren Washers*

postpaid. My arbor si** is

NAME
ADDRESS

CITY __ STATE.

Needs No Cleaning! (T"

ftt. 5u(.vi mtnlc fendr-i--, r^minit^, w-ns^wi^-h nadiBi'
r, Sfl 111

. |<tl .(‘FT ,lbtdTMd M,Jth H ri'.V I'lHl-I lKu'fll 1,'j

Sipm-JW ncnt*
I

. I I
^

: r I nqi'j- *[ I ntonrtji to. tif-op

*u.|ifilv iv". .topi t'entunen imiiy fc.- jm ufli i
rwquiral DupoubJi' .fifuy .-i. PnnTnrt fw hasihf li»

^ ' t in i H iqmoLivc n?p*lr ‘n-.RHtiytir^r

'If *>'** t’takJriHH. Iw-st wmls het-bji

\ nbojn, ‘-re Entito uJi.q k*-.*!!,. anJy 3 rbi.

095 WhE HOWARD COMPANY7^— I Ciiipt. — fiiS tuna st.

flSTPAia / Ev^ntltn, THirtoi!,

SOSO N. 0*1 St, MUiV4.ut.f4 8. Wit.

BlILDfARCIWELDER
Far L,ight or Heavy Work. 75-2QQ
amps. No previous experience
needed. Complete PLANS and
valuable Catalog 35c.
LEJAY MANUFACTURING CO.

134 7 L. J j jf pldfl., Minn?4pel i> 8, Mil-IK

&/£>£ i“ WAiX Powerful Gaa Tractors for M P
I Small Farms, Gardeners. m Jjj,

Florists;, Fruit Growers,
praL Poultrymen, Nuneries, fjz*
Jm l&2C¥nnder*

Rllbbtr ar Steal Tires.

High Wheels—Free Catalog

STANDARD OADPE^ AND TRACTORSSNAtt l-A&M

STAND ARP ENGINE COMPANY
jvtirjNjeAPOLts. minn. nrw yo&k. n. y.3m Cflmo Avcim* G11 West 2SU» Street

DUAL TAIL PIPE EXTENSION
, \ Fits aJf cars — chrome plafed
I \ DEEP TONE » ap

' produced by 2 Vi inch outlet* S M * / J
fr« cn urea* id erder*

~ **

\ TfiADf INQUIRIES INWTtD *“
LYONS PRODUCTS COMPANY

PEIMO-. 2136 35- US^ftlAv*., Qi-pl. UIV..3 L?t AflfD^l Ifi.CHll,

When Arc srarrs- Red Comet! kO into

action, release powerful spray, create a

blanket of los which smothers Arc— //l \Y
without human aid! Can be mounted // { \\
in homes, shops, autos, boatt“ift any til I V

enclosed space! Write for FREE LITERATURE today

FIRES SNUFFED OUT
AUTOMATICALLY!

RID COMET, INCORPORATED
H? Red Cornet Building * LEftltlon, Colorado

SALESMEN! Operate your awn buiii»ew-sel( Red Comttil
Every home, farm, itOF* O proipeet, Territorial openlWrilel
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Your weight does the work

with a“YANKEE”
QUICK-RETURN SPIRAL

SCREW DRIVER

• Save your wrist: drive and
draw screws faster. Just push
on a “Yankee" I30A Spiral

Driver. Your weight and the

spiral turns the screw without
blisters or fatigue. Quicks

return spring in handle holds

blade in slot and returns the

handle after every stroke.

IVORTH BROS
MFC. CO.
Philadelphia .lit. Pa.

'.Yr V for thu
“YANKEE"
Tool Book

. . FREE ..

YANKEE'' TOOLS
HOW PART OF

[STANLEY]

THE TOOL BQI

OF THE WORLD

CUT YOUR SCORE WAY DOWN
With the “I NilHI" METHOD

or Furrma
AND

APPROACHING
Tha Srrtiflf* And Loafed! Syifem ffiet

Gu&ronitts Sfrolc* ffpefuefiotr In The
Scoring Zone

By the Author of ' GOLF AFTER FORTY 1 '

COMPLETELY ILLUSTRATED

$1.00 POSTPAID

HATTSTROM GOLF SPECIALTIES
1724 Slhtirmim Aye, Evajistcfi 1 , IllJivnii

FULLSIZE, CUT-TO-SHAPE BOAT PAnERNS
*Utl APWtecaUOSLi.. IXfalined Uy M*nal Architect. Cmhrli. nillUXiUtS,

i4j™t cJtUIXO liNinpf, e u. the s rd a
,

jt a L H n £» i— .V. rnrmf, eLe. Low price*, Scii'J
1 Or icnlri tfnr JlilusitralrcL rata*
I iii:-, SPFCIAr.; Sosni M I .iHt
fair "now to Htm.p anats"
hook

,
p*etp*id. PolyW off

I tour '.-be at. Flftn-G. 5- 10 ,

C I ewtljncJ KmL tilui'iarmr CP,
Dept. Ci-CpO. C I «-vf I ,Ti Iiij 1 3 . Ohio

One Swfaeoti nsw plastic
Makes theseXEATHER and
LEATHERETTE Items UK£N(W

Make like new, t™m, scuffed or
faded leather and artificial ieathpr equip-
ment. Either your own to renew* m-rulor
and beautify* or cafe, restaurant and
hotel equipment as a business. Single
stroke with a brush renews. Does net
crack, peel or BCllff. KoaiaU acid, alcohol*
caustics and weather. All colors*
Mail coupon for free sample.

SHOWS
EFFECTFREE Sample

ISO to 1500 Profil

On Odd Job Possible

Let Ine Shnw you
b 0W . as I have shffW n
others. Getyourowft
adoiiie territory
while available. Mail
coupon today, i

r

iJ do
the rest. — j uric

Edwards, Suis-ii Mgr.

^ TcatTIa-hI™ products^
-

I &U82 Suruifl slops, K^osnj City, MG.

1 Send mo withogt ohli nation. a sample
of Leather-New coated material bo I

can inspect it.

JJame .

AJdfrw, . **_**.*_

City

.

State.

ELECTRIC DRILL KITIMPROVED

ONLY

22 Pc * Va ** Copactty
a 3 Go. Stcol Carrying — Sri*

3 'V‘ * K Id/i”
#flA AC Shipped Frew id9AT*TJ " u.s.a.

FAIHCHILD
Va" UGHTpDUTY

DRILL
Ntw Streamlined Deiian, r a.at.
Modern Electric. Dp ill Su .table lot

KB W Hobby
| it, Mi'eh*.rilc «nd Parmn,

Fajrsh'ld ynivecjAl type motorw
. he using made of 2 piece precision

tlvt aluminum' al I ay—-tm p roved sturdy
hr.ylvst. 1 taw chuck — Saw rip, handle
Bivei perfect balance and <-<’- dull-i™

c-nsivr,, L-h'-ihi 1
' M*r:.yv« with h.ird 1 r in !

1 that
Will I|pt p.'-el. Factory nni Jtl tpr OP Cfii ... i

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
Eagle Electric
DRILL KIT

DriH — Bom and Drills same 4J aWve only bon ! heavy d>v 5 nr
candhrmre pud has * 1*64 ariilt. only , . . . . „ _*, . .

^7 I

LIMITED QUANTITY. SHIPPING CHARGES COLLtCT-,

SIT W-5
CmiUins &
Wood Itlti With

J-,J ruuml ttlLLiuk,
i' 5 1 1

, >Tr ft fl'^

y 7 L - ; . nnd I .:**

--! I n- :

‘""Ei WOOD BITS
The* only drills »
ptossly made ta driti

tinCei up Ip 1
. s'' Q la.

in wnnd with fi'-
electric drills.

Shipped Prepaid In
U.S.A.

»• $3.95
Hi ATH ft hfrtEFP iX4

;
«'*rry III* Y* r' H<,me Utility [Jrltl'Avh « UHflYlR SIB. S 5 prenpLrl ponLiige Ami the

DrLU at fSS.SS ahijtped prepaid, flloo tarry B. dr D. stands, lifld
and iL! '. '.'> --.'r 1 rs

.

H l-SPEED DRILL and WOOD
BIT SET with TOOL BOX

Kipped Prepaid in U S A,

M-13 inefudej:
7 HI SPEhO TWISir DRILL*

Sizei 1 /IV* te 1
JiTlH rack inx.iVlile.q ImLns tor C
ililfriViPilaJitf Hi4l;l, *is.£-%.

For Iron. Steel, Wood,
PI Satie, Hie.

S WOOD BITS WITH 1 /V*
SHANK

si*** i fV to 1 /V
For Uae in WOOU Only. B*-
‘•Li** tied e spec La It} fur use In
] fA*r r-Apieity piortahLt- eLcrlrle
QrtllH.AH -MIT At. TOOL BO*
Compartment, dcaljilted to h-dld

fill |
H>p li]^q r prlerd 1 / Af .~3ertrle drillf*

AN EXCELLENT COMBINATION PACKAGE
We would like to ivggetl the M-13 Hi -Speed Drill and Wood Bit Set
,-mri Tool Bok, Uig t/4" Black &. Dedker Hooit Utility * t O
Drill, and the Hew T" Flo- -Sander and PrtliDt.Pr. ALL 3 FOifJO.JJ

Shipped Prepaid in U.&.A.

New Prehlcr Improved
V FlexSander and Polisher

ONLY $4.95 COMPLETE

Shipptrd Prepaid in U-S-A.
BENDS POLISHES BUFFS
r. g

rJ Shanh Fur use in Lather.
|1

iitelrif Bri FI 1. Drill Pneii. riexi- U

bleShitt tdd-la en AC or ISC mutOhi-
lA'r have tented nia:L> jitniiJent.
reme «>m mmt>, S'liv.e Jes*. trut ^
CDrifltdpr, sti i.nir eg.tlm*Ltnn. ttiid. 1
7 ,r Fiex-EtGJitler iiimL rkiJLt.hvt' U> 1

be taday ' best Villie—Tlie Elec- 1

trie iJrlll K.11 ::.

New Surplus
RUBBER GLOVES

IHzn'r Sue 14 ,f Lonq, For
in enrages, Plzlmg Sheet

—

Pr-irii.-rinti rii nt and Yariniah.
Cleaning. Its. 5 h|pplno wt. 1
lb. Easily worth over S 1,(10 a

55c pair 2 pr, $1.00
£5,5D doi.

Shinhrd Cotlrret

j j Ml
1 ' L 1 F

• ^ ?
rv/ Hi if

> ii f? ,*
' 1

.
j 1

•;
!

• h 1 i t- J- i-r-1 J.-T till:

Complete DrstrrbirtOrS of ETfrCFYk Drill* end Accessories
SORRY NO C O.tJ.'E ACCEPTEES WITHOUT 25^ DEPOSIT

MAIL ORDERS TO
THE ELECTRIC DRILL KING
Mail order D«v. of Carl-Sons B#Sf Hardware

1627-29 N. DAMEN AVE. CHICAGO 47, ILLINOIS
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Color Film Users!

BUY NO MORE
COSTLY FILTERS!

* , . And ftiEI taki
perfect INDOOR floih-

Cvlof pitlurti with NO
exposure increase
necttsary!

Sounds unbeliov-
ab|«? )(«»o I utrouary
JEN'DIP "RED LABEL"
coati ordinary flash-

bulbs AMBER, and in-

stantly converts them
la perfect spectral
balance for ALL TUNG-
ST EN -TV PE color film!

Coats 300 buJbs

ST-50 with Beaker
• NON-CMHAPAMILE! • For u* with any TUNG-

* No Rpoii

—

4f* Wipe STEN-TTPE al«r film,

* Dries glnttif insfentlyl

Thlj means you eliminate broahabFe, qulck-to-

fade flilerij- save money enough la buy ektra color

film and bulbs. And you'll get no more cold, bluish

pictures!

Dan 'I waste another exposure of expensive color
film Order lin-Dip laday by mail, end start saving
money!

Send Chech or Money Order, Please,

Write today for literature an othtt amoiing Jen-
medt equipment.

© jTN PRODUCTS SAIfS CO.

JJ9 W*lF 4Jr^ irrffl, NtW tfrrfc ]| f

.

^,cr> WORK SHOP^

'NEW
Invent

100

Easy to Plate CHROMIUM
GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL, COPPER

• . , For Pleasure and Profit I
If you have a workefiop—at home (ff in bual-
nEti—you need this new Warner Electro-
plater, At the Ittake of an electrified brush,
you can electroplate models and projects

—

you cap repute worn articles, faucet*, tools,
fixtures, pilvurware, etc. with a dm able,
wnrklinn coat of metal , , * Gold, Silver,
Chroirtuiirv, Nickel, Copper or Cadmium.
Method la es,iy, simplE, quich, teverythEnjj
furnifihed.—e^uipnient complete. ready for
Mac. Hy doing a hit of tixwk for otherr , your ma-
th* nc can pay for itself tuiikin o ntf*. So

- iL

literature. ACT AT ONCE I Unit Ctru&tm.

WARNER ELECTRIC CO^ DEPT. A 3
Itl3 Mnfi Avenue, Chloafu as, fit.

FREE Details &Sample!
|

WJ.HHER ELECTRIC CO, iSlZJarvla Avemw-* Chicago a», Dopt‘A-3 *

|
Ccntlemut Semi Free Sample and Dctdli to:

:

i

JVumji
.

JSr-ujr

— |

J

Better Built
Lower Prices

Safe Boats With
Full Length Spray Rails
Kwp paescnscra ptiftcEly
dry—even at high apeeda,
Cittidos *1*0 ahpwatwoucw
models of ‘ ,Take*AleuE <t

Boats. Two hif factories—
save you rrticht

cxniN' Fitec
Wnt® f-nr YopF euPT . fiflW* Kind O*
be*t In whkh r«* *r* htarmted , .THOMPSON SHOS. BOA
319 Annat, / TPn'Cr to \

ptSHTIGO , WH, V«JJLfr jJan#/

.'i a

Outbeards

tom *uw .

MFC. CO, QGl)
113 dfll «,

CORTLAND. R.t,

Be permanently tooled -up
lor every operation on
your Metal Cutting Lathe

GENERAL PLASTICS
Tcm can make attractive plastic articles for your
own personal use as well as for sifts and sale by
following Raymond Cherry's book "GENERAL
FLA3TTC8.* 1 Revised 1948. Shows how k> work
plastics With hand tools and j>ower tools, and how

to do interna] carving and dyeing- Desifeits and directions
for 49 projects including leit^r openers, button e. jeurelry,
lamps, tableware. One of the finest books published. At
craft stores or direct. $1.50 postpaid. Or sent C.G.D, plus
postage, order loday. Mcknight and Mcknight, isa
Market 5t. t Bloomington- Hi. Clm this.

1 AIR
RIFLES

BENJAMIN AIR
PISTOLS

r

^hTfOB^EE
,

moER
S
0 F ^ATEST^HODELS TODAY

If you want a REAL GUN for PRACTICAL USE Inside or
outdoors get a SAFE - CLEAN - ECONOMICAL - HENJAM IN
with AlUus table Power and Amazing Accuracy. For BEST
RESULTS use BENJAMIN H-C PELLETS. WRITE ATONCE.
BENJAMIN AIR RIFLE CO.. B1* MARION ST., ST. LOUIS 4. MO,

FIBRE
Light.

BUCHSTEEN-MEnCALf

ARMS AND LEGS!
CflrrfrlJ.V titled. HtMnE anil tflin-

fnrmhJE. Nitunil nackrantfc.
llricti fnr nil tlaforiTiltfcis.

Sf-laatlftc dfi.Unn, Fill1 Terms.

223 S. fiih SL. Minneapolis, Minn.

RUPTURED?
Get Relief This Proven Way

Why try to worry along with trusses that gouge your
flesh—press heavily on hips and spine—enlarge open-
ing—fail bo hold rupture? You need the Cluthe. No
leg-&tr&ps or cutting belts. Automatic adjustable pad
holds at real Opening—follows every body movement
with Instant increased support In case of 3traln. Can-
not slip whether at work or play. Light, Waterproof,
Can be worn in bath, Send for amarLng FR.EE book,
"Advice To Ruptured,” and details of liberal truthful
60-day trial offer. Also endorsements from grateful
users in your neighborhood. Write:

CLUTHE SONS, Dept. 31, Bloomfield, New Jersey
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fLOCiX 1

7

«OQX I H
EO&X Y 'J

6DUx20
CiOCtKll

550*16
l*UO> 1

&

600x10
0.2 5-

"• s
*r;

90 091
LAR»tt1«

. . istc r £‘ '•1''

GUTTED MUFFLERS FOR

Send 25% Cash With All Orders, Balance CO.D

1919 Archer Ave*

HOOD & RADIATOR ORNAMENTS
* Chrome plated universal tits all cars

F1Y1N-G %WAN 9" hltfh, 0 1 i." lusilf.

sjniiLsr to PiKkonl dMlm. £^.95,

0 tanft. 1V4*
Hid ropti*iv«i $2-*s

httffcu
PM

I i.mk ) lift, Kx.

GREYHOUND lUi" lnn(t.
Irifth. SIwell eLtcdinlLiu'iJ i-npm-
tar hlihJl- 9.

fa .

BULL DQb H'l Imilt, !.t
J ' h i pH

r

spuny. hoftvy model. Si.9$SWAM T

1

1 1-u-Til rhri'mp. Ki. . I

Choirt- o* 4
Hew Moduli

Latest 1949 NEW TRIM RINGS
MODERNIZES ANT CAB TO

LOOK LIKE 194? MODELS
tin Chrome Ptjlrii.
UnKersu.l 1'Us AH cerp.
The-f Lj'ruKhl— knujr tf' [iinlall
I- il- Le 1 'x Lifi smuLi thuit nn
Ij'jlJ; .l'1t‘-, al Jt-jatlE-rs vr hwl.

SET of 6 t

oily $4.95

SAVE on USEDon
75%to 90% Original Tread
Tinea kinve * 11141 U npiMiirn pint the

iti-tf GLIARAS'TbKD fr.r Hit
ILfd wf tlie tire-.

Pass. Car TIRES

) $4.95
T50 X U
MO X 1ft

MCI X 16

5 ije
740x15
740*1*
700X17 /
700x1 B I

7 4J X 1 H

7 50x IS
7 SOT 1

0

750x17

IG.S5

7.50

J. C. WHITNEY & CO.. HEADQUARTERS FOE

Hi-Speed Equipment
FOR ALL CARS

FOR
ALL CARS

$$.00
Crating
Charge

QUICK outre
34-47 8 cyl.. S209.00
CHEVROLET Ouirt.

29-47 5 cvl. 119.04

Our Finest Precision' REBUILT

MOTOR BLOCK
ASSEMBLIES

Sold Outright or Exchange
An built by *Mlli'd rtieeh*niee.
A »£<vh h I y hn» ficSstj wrf Block
wills New Piftani. Prxi, Bincr*.
Mi-jf rduinl Lj r.i li h (. I'.-i ft, ILtl XfOW
Bearing 1, ^narnrirci.'sl 90 O.ivfl.

AHowcfnce cut Old Motor
Wc aki(]J at OtllrLjfht 3 i i-*.-.

Send yiuiT motor prw|ieilst. inhisL
Pi* hU \ I

."
1 ! .*!* t.il rtl ill

|
VL

1

1 1

.

Kwnsl Ess tM itnri t„ii „r xai.r
Hiinivinj; 1 1 l 1

1
. n 1

1n h

t

i-e p if uny,
Wl- refund iliflcru mu I'tiun W-e
rvL'ula 1 youi" niijtor.

HJ-tOMPRfSilON H£ADS
SINGLE t DUAL MANIFOLDS

Hl-SPECD CAMSHAFTS
Pttk-itii-—- You're awAjf
flash No fuel YHAStfr—
drop if fuel used. lEntra
hiifBcpawtr :— faster
P-nisIda. More m 1 Irene

pier
1

gel to*, seller (Rf.
lurnsii.ricc At all ipfrfibi.

CHRYSLER

34-

47 S cy I..

35-

47 9 cvl,

Outrt.

157.04
209.40

E SOTO
34 -47 6 cyl-.

OODGE-31 ,,

33.47 6 eyL.

3W* bare
34-47 G cyl..

FORD
28-31 4 cyl..

32-

34 V8 . . .

33-

47 V8 . . .

37-39 GO KP.

157,0 0

acre
134.40
p ut rt.

157 .04
Quin
107.0 0

129-00
149.no
154 .04

Eitch.

31 G5 DO
Exeh.

95.09
txeh
132-00
165.00
Itxfih

132.0 0

129.0D
Exch.

132,00

4 L*tri,

14909

87,00
109.00
109.00
109.00
tin'll.

109.00

60 HP. JEEP Engines

I

MERCURY
39-47 V8 .

js.oo^V
CritirtQ
Chxrue

F eton-d i ti an erf. TalUll end
Gunranterd i-n berfaTt mini In a

rd et and rcndr le rtllf, Euery
part ts chtckfil be perffDl
thri EWries a 90 5if»rin.
Ire nt 4 new mo line,

COMPLETE with . . f IcAf ra-

iijr. surit-T, H^irMAttsYr. C*>l t,

I'
h
!iiiiiLil Fun J S f I

t
, IVuierl'uiun,

J-’iLii 3 Pump, Ellin Uh; jmf K*-
lUilst SlenjfoLls, t 'iirljnn I ijr,

I He Filler, Spsik I'lijps,

tilieel. f'ltiEtli and Pressure
Plate, W Irl ntf.

JEEP FRONT
FLOOR HATS

Rubber with Felt

Baeb. Fw all Je-epi. Ea.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS
Choice at Black or Tan. Aft Tops
Toi lor Made far Eaiy Insfollatiion.

As Low as

fnstrirctronf for

Simple JnsFcrfJaf fon

vi/ith taeh Top

HUDSON-
terra,
$5 3^ $ cyl,.
37-42 G cyl.

©utJ-l.

$181.00
199-50

fSCA,

$137.50
149.50

LINCOLN -ZEPHYR
36-37 Rlto
fils 38-39 . . 232 00
39-40 . . 299.50

Iith.

192.00
234.00

Qldsmebile
37-47 6 cyl..
35-47 8 cyl.

eutrt.

177.50
299 .00

Ex<b,

137,59
165.00

PACKARD
37-42 6 cyl,
35-42 S, 12D

.

Oiilrt.

199.50
212.50

Em h

149.50
172.50

PLYMOUTH
33-47 6 cyl.-

Oulii

14B.00
Esch,

120.00

PONTIAC
37-47 6 cyl.

.

35-47 8 cyl.

Oulrl.

177.50
209 OO

£:: l b,

137.50
155.00

Studebaker
35-47 Comm
39-48 Cham.
35-47 S cyl.

Autrt.

181.50
15950
299.90

Ex<ih,

137.50
126.50
165.00

’ZIPPER 7VPE''

REAR CURTAIN
Karti t*jp tJatlfiXl
u 1 1 I i

I
|i L -c- [ u ;i ndl

111^1 Htx uf nuln
tiij, iinl[M;r, rear
Ctirtain and all ne
IlLdh”^. ip
jtI-ii-i.-i Cnjm uij. In .:

11 Uii 1 1 ty . la tkn in. 1ry
r*T I'liH-f Tbnii 1 h'.'

Ill |)ri.iTi;T AT
I ‘-ili'ntii- 1 IJHH
j , 1

1 . 1. 1
*

I , n,mt
?Sted—x-jUflJ Ui

<W K-IH-r TbRlI 1 hu ri r 1:5 LriiLl . Alt mclal
parL- nrc nf hk'HU lirlMtll rbA-me
liubtilv siiLfhi-iJ w till tn‘n(n| tJ^euji
UpfA-ji rann.1 ,

V.-nr rrlf?
. 44* .75

19^44.... 41.75
i^36-eM JB.5H

. iS.OO
l^aO-4&. t ..

IS1S-3S.... '11.00
IfltD-lH . It). SO
lejs-m... 13.00
I9JP-40 15. SO

platrtt
if nihl

rust r^sLaUirit. Tdpa aru
'x-.i.i fur durability anti

Trtr
HOICK
Cadillac
CHEVROLET
CHRYSLER
CHRYSLER
QE SOTO
oe Soto
OOdGe
doDCe
rofto
I9ZHO! R0Jd*ic.r & Cjia. 24.05
X933-3^-Rd7tr, fi, 2 pai,

C|Sn. . 33,00
1 9 7 8- 3 9- Ph fret, S. St-dan 42.05
1936-43-S Pai. Cib. Opr. 37.95
1 V4G- 4R-B F--| t. 0

1

b. Cpc. JS S 5
NTITJ': Siirrlly •’••Iih 1 wsiiUyI 11 Lm

Cut-

M udaon also
Terra, to ’3B
HUDSON
LA5ALLC
MERCURY
MERCURY
NASH 4
LAFAYETTE
OLDSMOBJLE
PACKARD
PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH
FCNYl A C

Tear lYlcp

i™ 40..539.DS
I ^41,47 ... 40. SS
1915-40... 4L.7S
1SJS-4* 37.9S
t94fi,4g „ 35.95

l- iT lij. ii
<

iir.lrrir i.r.

1937,41..,, 3B.9S
1 S 3 S- 4 H . 41 . 7S
4934-48..,. 45,95
19H-39 ... 33.00
1040-4*.... 79.50
1S3B-48 ... 41.TS

STuOEBAnER 1S4S ,... 44,48
Mixtel )r Sprti--x- ILtly

FULL VISION" REAR WINDOWS
1 Ll-| I art-x rear rurtiUii jiii .< i^Lves. A Uin..» rtivrt' riwI.iFk. I'J L.-, ClUrvnJpf
friKliit-ik, I .ivt ami mprrury, U-etu?r*l Moturk rary L1J4ti,41J. Srier If
riinktr, liLLil iiiikIp], S h "ifnet) nrrpaid in U.S.A ' ” '

EAitK . . ....
., only. ^2^.00

Fender Skirts
t'nr m-nkes n-r i

Ljirx
InrluilliiE -4fj I'ui-ij * Mur.
rcirx-. tltitili. ijf all niPtAf,
prinid noikls, Tilth IEi il 1 Lh-. r
liraOInn to pri-vejjt rtttke
l-aay to XnxtulL,

MC31N-9
Per Pair
T 5d .tutt- bn fliM

-
H’lfv Vr .ir ,

n:nke nnil nirii'^l Of rar.

$I2«

All CARS
Gives Ui*t Motorboat. Tone

Moaun-aiO

1935.4A Rome VB &
1038-48 MERCURY

DUAL MUFFLERS
tnerr-aidA pimut, Hpagcna
praimro, 5av6i git,
MlSiON.iDH-
C r. in jj 1 (tic* Sftt $17.95
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OWN IT! MAINTAIN II

OPERATE fT ! ALl m
K THAN I* k MILT

LESS

rCUSHMAN MOfO ft SCOOTERS ere the worlds b<?jt buy
l»i le«-(Dt( rinmpDdoiioni Motor is work to ploy, To
mprhot. to Sfh^at 1 Vf H ¥ WHf ffl— quickly, tfl rtvefi i

-

truly, donsinkeiryl Ns parking wirnti—no gqrg^c
problem! No bpttery or rottiofor to (ttoifUojnl No
tXpenilvC upkeep or rcplqfrm;nH|
IJltrt'i a CUSHMAN for every Iranp
porioTio-n need,. Get the lorti today.

$oo your dopier ar wrlPb Oopr.PM-29.

IS some SMOOTHIE'
ITQUR CAS. 7+HAf IS)

equipped wifh
j

ADVANCE DEEP TONE MUFFLERS
ISsWaE ETPaSGHT THSU OS 5UAL sffl

Tfic h, 'aw, mallow lore A ftp ij r to ’ e pgwtr,

speed, Ond rCoropY re’jil ItOrTi reduced buck

prtnure. Rugged sied lube, blew-eut pr«l-

Simply So rvilall, Nc v-elding. Dual tel cdrc!

tompltffc- with nrbber mounted clomps, fitting*.

ADVANCE FENDER SKIRTS
Mo-ovy doty 1

1

r f I i,L,rn to beautify, itreorrHine.

Trgiil fit, no mllte, caiy id iniTol!, prime pair ted,

KI-TI AND RAZZ HORNS
Gei these HQYelty harm

j

for Icuqhs.

MAH COUPON BSIOW

Jt5b ft*rr
* ADVANCE MUFFLERS Dapt. I’m 39

6600 5. VERMONT AVE.„ LOS ANGELES 44, CALIF.

ehecL, rioi-ri writer, o' -e ^ i: mpil C O.P thM per poirogai t-jaii r*c*ip.’.

C Dvd* MidiIn St' -.FlKd, S'^s-e W .H;*r In-hf. Q **iYdW liiMi, k I
-

t

Meitiirir ontyl . . I ?0 QQ S3 iO M-T- i"or»r each 3.TJ

^ ijumglf- J^irHIf-' jT ’ j L'hr-nfrp 3P-I P -j : L htgrP', 3.J5

CNh
,
Flyir I. , , 4 1)4 F t=i , , , 1 .Tk

C Send TTef CPlP'py «Hp*ine samp!*!* li*i»

Cor mpfce

Nome

Addim

—

Teat

- Cdy Stole.

BINOCULARS, r S 36 Untorral-
ufiftl, pood copdltion, vdh case.i ...
BINOCULARS- U, S. N»VJ> Cqe |*|ft
7 x 50, uFfid Eocift trimd,, with case. * J -UU
BINOCULAR CASES X 30, C WO $ t
grades. leather. new 3tUU and / *3V
1 x 50 Leather binocular case. %y ijq

TELESCOPES- U- S Navy, 16 power. ft Crt
with ckKP. Val. *“*UV
5 Fiver fiantrer Aft
TELESCOPES a-UV
SIGHTING LEVELS. SVw , tA fYf\
Pnelo et.Tft M et a I Army Tyne *•W
SURPLUS GOVT. TRIPODS fpi Lf>ve] je QC
Trans! L Cameras. i?tc. Used Gfrod Condition.
NEW TRIPODS fur TiflnsJtF Lt-wlls cl. . t l ^ en
Value S75-OQ. Sp^eiul . > OiPU
tftANSroit-viCttS ..3.., .. h CANVAS 1AFITV IlfLTS. 'MI

Sw „ ! : ::
U10 ^4.95 Sr":

,

**?:
.Sn 75 c

Alcrn y vnadvsttiscd spetiai s. Wbrtr do you Need?
jth nrfilhii /iwiitat Cnu Digest, ?T.5d.

I FILE YOUR
• OWN SAWS

be nttpcrl saw F.litiri el F*ri^e.-».<>n

fluirj r-nsy wilh«itL ixiirtriMce. Twfl
*i j iiDlp arJjM^Inn'rii*- iKf-^ci any l and
UU r-xtril 3 lu r p 7in4f trut'CMlI «n-1i. C'.-ni*-

pli|r fijt, M^not Lin-r^t ^uarantc-r.
Cath with enter, pr-iMir-i.d. fCOO do»ii«i1*

j prdHj-r lodfly.

THE SPEED CORP., Dcpf. PM1
IMS W»T. UlUVt htftlllMl la. Orwwn

GET ClilE CHIT No MONEY
this rllVE aUll TO PAY

!

BIG CASH EARNINGS, TOO!
Bitr iw?wal This Unit tuiSortid tuit yuiara viiih.utit payirB. . . . . . - - —
>)!. -.nuC - and k'-ii tsuhenminicp. Iwl rtksrl Ju'l- Cnk« * lew
tifdi’rp. Fju-h in> tft. i |y in itn. i ifirt Tm*V-tiwn.»uil ji^ektra Lm-
tiuK, Pr«arttD[trai new fabrics, *u^Mrbly iulvte<i in lale-t Hkylr^.
>1 low prl-‘>!« DTOiJuce prdtrr dd sistl, HoDey.back riMTBtito*r

f Off P/lunj EC I Writ^ todv vi rise iuh, ad
< ntt OfUnrLLuI e'e. tor 3 i+r com [tide ddUU ol nvlJt-op c*»in i.

n|J..:^-n *.-|.J .Jv.n! uj KEUru .'i .: n--M B O >« L 1 & Ll t T bnd hr
n'lLir^ d .I'i-AHScnlFrer1

! N
W.Z.dl^Oh

L UNUS SUIT ii.n.S hh.i -V"

J ^uVSDh'jJl-i.,,.. ^F.NDNOMQhlfVl
frt. SODS .Ttiroop, DCPI.O.JI 0. t II.

LUMBER iBufd
ora

__ Carload

UNEQEMLCD
BARGAINS

Pie HEW 144 PflfiE CATALOG
OF HARD TO KttD WOODWORK ITEMS,
HA n OWA A E A NO SUPPLIES, I he fiiseRl
rnjft^isiain hrLlAl. i^r tlar&ld tli,LD.t i-er-r |.m li H j-.l-n -i—3E2;

atiHi r^ncy wwO# Su natural folbM — in «lur.
huilt-lii'.l i-arnccr rk'tltnn, rrulLbroSmTC-ij binilisseii^ inlay n,
Cti uriityr:. pt'TXPl

3 fiiit terns;, L'lr,

CRAFTSMAN WOOD SERVICE CO.
2 T2 B s, Mary St. DtpT. A-3 Chlnngn a, IIP.

TOP
GRADE
KILN
DRIED
WALNUT,
MAmoo..
Ckerry,
MAPLf,

WH- H4RO
A HO SOFT,
FOPLAR.
PL^TP.
0*K,

AROMATIC
REO CEDAR

OF ALL TYPES—!0c UP
AMAZINGLY POWERFUL! I

AllUfd MWiTIluL, liFtti 10 ]bf.
i-acLu-r. L , , uk. ST ml,"net.SI . |i>. Out

I !1- ! !-- $e.6(t. New Jilin -wtu not....
kl

-... - -)Y—V
• *

'

i [iniiiM valuplptfA rinm lArih^,
small magnet j. HI lit •sii:,taken, ar tfv^FP h-;iYlt>

li :-1 or itbBtiv nLurp uti-n horti
EYRICHI. JStfi N. I’JTF

fipn. y artsFUL’tli'ni -.ij.ir.ir, ie<'il

,

ST., MILWAUKEE lU, l*JS

Say You Saw Jt iff Popular Mechanics

VOLCANO GAS TORCH
ISIq Corn pi c-3 se d Air

I t u e J-r M rtnuld lur':-: 1
.-. Hobs.. v .t->. Der.t. j-It. Itwrleil,

[.iboMloiiet, a»d Gwraow-. Foi L-i <i^=r--a w»»h, hImi, soil

sn|dcriisgr r Jypndm’T h^lbl meljS *nd qtuss lu-bes, and many
olhcr uses, Bums idtjuLai howst' {tnanwlactiirod qas
onlyL Sample oL silver and llux tuc mthed with tarnh.
Ecrid check bt money order. Guaranteed.

MILLER METAL PRODUCTS CO.
P. 0. Box 4026 • ROANOKE. VIRGINIA

28f> POPULAR MECHANICS



Modern —itrelirrt lined fit* th* hand
like Ji fountain |»rrt! S-niy 1o use *4 fl-

pencil, t>r*wi- pthaHel line!—TtMiuhS*
tunrB or Girtular. Onn»s enopiri job on
rtutrtA. fy<-niiure. toy*, bike*, model
P-Mnei;, aPfiria, biMletiny, I in-oleum,
*. rbj V wjII board look ILho (.ilo,}
Every pa In tor and r rafF 1

man 'n-i-Uh one! Type '«'
MH£Tt» t*ainU*r»

r
StnfF-

inu Tool complete with
tip For 1 /ISJr stripe,
5-1 00 Tool nri-tb chai-Crtt 1 .''64 r

'
,

1 i
S 3/32". 1 /»" tip
—

E

1 . 5U , *11 tipi 75c
*». Tool with complete
*ct at 7 tip* $I.OQ.
(cait't coii-s-Pt-i
Paint dual-era, write!

EASY AS
USING A
PENCIL

!

WENDELL MFC* CO*
42M -B Lincoln Ay*., Chkcgo IS, llifnois ."•

SIZES FOB p* to METAL LATHES
te Bwild It yourself from nur vets ctT Kfmt-
P machined cpstlnFis save , can

be fmiihed an jrrttir IfttAt * tone- Cunl-
_

t

plelc iJ rijVh lviu h. gsrnl ujsIi uc 11 oil a Cur-
JBf n i t.fii'b with 1'iiiUiiK.i.

? Mill keyw*yj], flimsy spllnefl, dovrunt,
flute* for watt]ere, special tut-^ ,<&

, Iith , FRxtuti uc-itrs, roLchcts,
. r.npk(5; barct bre, oic. with

this piwisItHi attachment.

' Ijt r.t
I

porr riluAntud IV>Ldpr andrntt price 5ls,t or H-oflllaiipn.

millsnj entters, f'te. Write
* day. Mention your IjilIio.

HURON MACHINE AND TOOL CO.
TALC A, MICHIGAN!

Unbrpnkatile
Am bar 1

Hammer
Prp^t

Aim erica's most popular line of moderately-
erietd scrow drivers L Wide r&ngit ol sizes.

fuller tool CO., Iltc.

911 Fails SI. New Vork 59
Wuritj's birgcsl makers of Am Her- Hnmrie Tools

Ask Your Hardware Store for

FULLER’S
Unbreakable Amber Handle
SCREW DRIVERS

Mile ik-ufy Fold. ng i ablet, bercVs a* wCfl

Korj«i *i=h fh^ye Urtl channel. rnPlvJ loSd.ng

le<p, Bluet tnamrlcd nr>d rubber i.pped M”
K (fh far labia lopr- 5 If pr

;

14" h-iqk for nencli«

or I- l'k tirKH-s 4 16 or Send ler Jr*# nrtviar,

THE MAMONJH>>MFG 00

MUFFLERS
STEELS and ALUMINUMS
wirh a motorboat tone

SINGLE 5. Chov.. V-fl, Plymouth, Slot'll

55- 50. Aluminum $7.00, Chfy,, Oldt.,

BuUhj, ate., Stc-ol 5 57.50 Alum inum $9.00.

V-3 and iMERCURV DUALS, Steel $17.30,
Aluminum $21.00

r
’49 FORD DUALS, $2,30

extra, Splir Manifold 5et4, 5teels $35.00,
Aluminum $45.00. Aluminums ore guat

*

anH?cd for life at yfluf edr,

o'“" !

V-8
o U A L s

4 SINGLES

IWtHTfP

ALL
PURPOSE

LATHE CUTTER BIT GRINDING GAUGE
fA* For checking clearance and rake,anglos.

SOUTH BEND tftTHEVoUKS
apbtr^a«r *SSH c, k*oi« on st., 4duthi bcnp ?a in&.

SANDEI MUFFLER CO.
ftOX 296 LA TIJ, LO$ ANGFLFS 43

. CALIF
2634 W, SLAUSON AVt LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

EXCITING VALUES FROM
LAFAYETTE-CONCORD
AMERICA S GREATEST RADIO MAIL

ORDER ORGANIZATION fOR 2$ YEARS

SPECIAL ON PHONO-RADIO
wrertb J llfliti Uili. t*wi, tavi prit*

NnNjf before btive yn-u jeen sl flntj

ysdift-jnliqnn rembLnatlon at an eh an un-
hc*rd -of low price. You pky u^i In 12*

fftcnritt r . , lt
r

a koL the famouj A tnifo
SPM atmaker pnil tots more you'd gk^
p«t to And in stt-ts 3 timea the price.
It’8 the buy «f it ILfrtimc. Cui-pr*ho wirk

fL,b#j. IF417F. ihpg. -t. li $29^^

HSW! DRAFTING MACHINE
AN exaniONAL BUY!

Eliitfaijlalns use of T-s^uIre, pro^
tractor, and triamrles, Makes sharp+

MtUrtte drawings up to Ifi" x 22”

Cornhmotjun Jfj
1

anglt, calibrated
stale: mm-f'S at any annlc to any
point on the Ftiasunil e board. In-

clude! l*’ix 23!& K 'h" board, sleet
afiMS, fiUiriff!, i-ubbor I*et. n«.
JIN15093P, Shp-g. wf. 1 Ihi ^6“ FCH MECHANICS, DRAFTSMEN,

0E6I UN ERB, INVENTORS. fTC.

NICEST IDEA OF THE TEAR

BEDLAMP
RADIO

FOR TOUR FAVORITE «Ri

It's A beautifully-designed Died Lamp & ftadio

combination. Enables her to read under liffbt

that's kiM to Jicr cyca -while she listens to her
favorite band. Sut*erhe:t epT-nuit, Built in

Haib-

magnet." Complete hroaikaat band coverage, AC
or DC. Lamp haj frosted ler.tt for glareleas light.

Lamp and radio operated separately or toftethee,

ns deal red. StreamlitvEd walnut batueliie. Brackets
fit any type- rtf bed. St's a ^'i9.9e value

1 $21*5No. 1-iDiP Shaq. wl. rt lb.

SEN P FOR THIS

MORE THAN A TOY
A REAL 1*TURE RADIO

Here's Hvn hcn^Sl-tci-yondness 1 tube
set that pfaya anywhere, anytime.
Licks up station,! within lOfl miles.
Built like a telephone, dial* lik^ n
phone, plays like any real, portable
radio. Safe for the tisiieat t*t—no elcc*

Incnl oujjJLC-ctions. Private earphone
pUcveFLta Mama and Fapa from hom-
ing in on Superman, No, £H24j4aP.
C'Hijnpf.r. vljJi iv^#. and bartr^r#.. ..

100 WATT HEAVY-DUTY IRON

ISO PAXt CATALOG
A ry j jii(.:tl will b'-rvo

y'aiii rhe bioi fTsoray »'lng
I e4 9 t.p Fc-jH r- :

’ c n : - n

tiiiLjlc, j
i. Thr..- vit 1D0

pag«i w. rk fbi

?oF*Tl (le^iflflrTM-r.lE i" TV

HdW, AM qil FM «SiOi.

P A, , *:i, Ipd-! l, mU W.lrte

flubv y'AVi fri* F-U'a uy

ilrdCF t-y miiL St thfl[i n

;ne £< rrtf dr e (K tm asl'-ebj

kfW IWr
IK- Ei *™r r

'-

54 7 f. F^qjr J4, Sd ,

a-n/,v

*5:11
1 -W' Jct..an si^d.

33;- Vv Marian 5

llLiNti
P.I^I-IrT. S'

UUrtH
i 1 0 Fa£*faj1 Si.

Mow you can pick un n Hfic l oil w.jtl

Rpldep | run. at nPai Ly two-thirds nfft

Mfjf. by Drake uucf Underwriter liatv^.

Idcul fur radios, t'VLtchhaanl:; and
other ‘ L

cl(KSe tjuarter" work. Cucn^s
complete with G ft. co-rd. standard :

h%
rt

tip. Thou s: :
. nds sold at ffr.751 No.

^N?0EKJF. 54,pg. * fj 3 lb._ S2S9

LAFAYETTE-CONCORD
LflFATETT E-COWCORO. Ccpt, LC-S
1 DO Sixth Avdoue. Now VB rk 11, N. V

i

i

On mail orders you will be charged a *

few cents extra far postage.

O Pl*fl-I# wni n* tw* q-nrblag Hh 19

o H«'4 0U Ih* flFFAFhid rtrtT^r

Na** 5

mirut*!

iA C«nh#l ky*.

Addren

Cliy
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The p&wer-drfven tines of the Sca-

man Ratary Tiller dig up the ground,

break up clods and mix trash, cover

crop, manure or other fertilizer

evenly throughout the seedbed.

This actually Increases th& crap ca-

pacity of the land because there is

belter chance for effective decorn-

position of the plant-food elements

... in quantities and places that

will da the growing crap the most

goad for the longest time.

IVNt-r for Bulletin PfST t deiSTiblnQ end
tUu.ttrating ait rtiocfetis . . „ Mtft roofer-
ufii and power take -off, 3 tQ 7 ft. fUitfJC
widths.

SEEDBEDS . * ,

^Thoroughly
''mixes-in'' Cover
and Fertilizer (a pro-
vide better plant
food bo Bo nee.

• Breaks Up Clods.
THIS soil finflj medi-
um or coarse la fit

your need.

• Conserves mots-
lure. Derates soil,

helps To control
weeds and crop
peili, hastens seed
germi no ll on, helps
get rid of plant*
starving air pockets.

SEAMAN MOTORS, INC
Jfr? NO. 2.5 TH 5T. MILWAUKEE 3 , WISCONSIN

NOW ANYONE
CAN PUTTY WINDOWS

DUO-FAST
PUTTY KNIFE
^Ety EASY

Docs a perfect job. Pocks -Shapes

Trims putty. Makes a hard job

ea$y. Pays far Itself on first win-

dow. Get yours, Today' 1 1 wilt hr?

your fovoriie tool?

See
Your Hardware. Paint, Glass Pc

lumber Dealer OR Order Direct.

ONLY ST .00 POSTPAID IN U.S.A-

Duo-Fast PUTTY KNIFE FASTENER COUP.

S64 Fletcher Street, Chicago M, Illinois

I am endesing St. 00 — plerne lend me one Duo-Fosr

PUTTY KNIFt

WAWif __ . . . - ,

ADDRESS.

CITY* .STATE..

TRUCK PARTS
FOR MILITARY TRUCKS
We carry largest stock In

micfwest. All maker, und
models. LOWEST PRICES.

Write sfafing1 modm? 10

WILENSKY AUTO PARTS CO,
1ZZD M. W^ahim.ji:cn ftvi?.. fri-nn.

Wffi&WELDIND
ihktlff' FORPROfITORPI

t

asm
EOibs.qf ready made parts

BUILD YOUR OWN
HEAVY DUTY WELDER ““KB"
All |MirC» i-<

i

fan du ii Ll nruuiMt weidtd’4- on s.t+-n

,c ht-r nterate after wtfr a few p™«i
IriLliil instructlOEl manual l.nclLuln.L. .N.:Hr1 ,

Mi i 'i'V-1 1 ,ir>( uaraitl col

LRTS

-hr mlifcc?. 1 uu
I'DnC Irrnr. mitf

- Wr.te lotfir for

_FH£E;

ATOMIC ARC WELDER CO.
iOjY (<. ism si. DMAH 4 . NEfiFT.

nr T i Ei

HOW TO CUT RAFTERS
New* Wit peckt-L beak Elnt lenjjths. rule cuts, ptimnb wiln r

deddcLiuna. Ftar all ra fieri far any but I dine fnmi ojip Stic-h iff

forty feet wide. (Http? luniibeiE. In c-ul an square, Also dfc«f»
for same cuts for Radial Saws, Ail standard pltrlies from Vb
in &,-a, Just upen book In pitch pasc and there are ytn.tr letutliifl,

side cut?,. ete, Anyone who knowh what a jar St rafter Is t-arc

f 1*31110 a roof if hr has I hi - [treat book. Price $1.50 prepaid.
Over 35.0UU copies said n» date.

BUILDERS TOPICS
THE CARPENTERS 1 MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Witt The he-mnn reiistruetien workers' migraine. The
IIKbR hriept technical niaisazlne published for all building
lllg t ratio workers. Tells ynu how to bin Id—haw Id frame
final riXifs-—hew to do electrical work—haw to do pluiub-
"™— ine, puinHnp ami plastering. Contributors le the

eiEltfirEals arc Uw hrgt-i IudiWc, EtuiMing and iillinl trarfc onsfn
ciatlons in Aimerten, it yu ( i have run siib&ctibenh tkc 11 bnlay,

SmtHtrlrtlon rates $3.00 per year, or 3 years for

FREE
WORKERS ATTENTION: liuL liters' Topics is a magazine
iuij arc sure td like because IT- a tet-Jmiral uplift—a l>uok in
Itself w-Eiii Ei will -crime; lo you every itiunlh fur three year" fur
only $5.00. Fur a limited Ilium only we will Five you FREE
a POCKET BOOK, 'HOW TO CUT RAFTERS/ 1 WITH
EACH J1 year SUBSCRIPTION.

BUILDERS' TOPICS f,™
*“

h.
SAMPLE COPIES OF BUILDERS' TOPICS 25C

The NEWEST THING in VISORS
For iI-.l- first cimc. a pnlr of amnrlty tfi|lffri?il :-Ld.u visora Pcw-a

a really >«K for ywr c-?r,

SIDE VISORS
(ftttintr any 4-dn»r utd

iftflMlH! with li frffiit ilwr

FRONT VISORS
(fitting nmt cart)

$24.95
$22.50

(Full Chrflffia

|Pa,nte-d
IrjclPtt)

$12.00
IFAIA)

VI*ora coitii; to you with prime paint ready for ebbrt watch with
yrniair L'n r. Jf your Deader caruiet supply yota, ^tul clii'ek ar liiDhfty

order tor Immediate direct farldry nhtpmeDt,

AiRlTE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
SSI 5 TEL£«HAPH ROAD TOLEDO OHIO
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NOW VOU CAM BROADCAST* r-fisf th;if

l<ii b Inhibited desire la Bet twhlirfl yn-ur tun '•niMti*" a mu flrt put on
lh,- i‘1 !ir r

1 NOW VOU CAN DO IT!

NO LICENSE Oft TEST Of ANY KIND REQUIRED/
DUe a rttfltthdM or kt>y any plnrii in (l>0 UJ3..A- MAfcf iwk iHlitMll

OE^L IJRfVA O C A <i T I N<J 1 ON LY TUt DO LQLtl C
CI*CV!1 PER'rtlTT ED UNDER Thtil CONDITIONS. • li . 1

Lif hint1
- KUMluiOlltm

.

Hr I . |..- -.1 i ! In MfllT El-.i'L • ' 1 1,, LI 1 1 111' •'• •.-. v. I Ctl^H-
Af TIE THIi ClWtUIT MAY Rf UBEiri FCilt Aryl AT£U ft ElloALJtAST
I N CV WITHOUT A L I B E N * t , OR MON EY RERUN DEO 1 N FULL!

I
' J"' BLUE PRINTS • ! HNS f RUCT IONS I 1 row

L*" .
. - 1 . 1 1 1 r * r >1 iki'I 1 .Jll r l fur BLUE P R I N TS I M

ST RUCTIONS CFily i^>L]:.:Ud on lore Lend uf rh.-ii'L‘- i'I '

i n- i.U'U* Kir of Mii '1
i r liUiMlii:' a jn-w..i| {ftMWinfttur, Ibrlu’linrt

pi«K* we auiit'l' li 111 Hi ijTi-liji I iiii-l'!- ;• i i<l iriirmvtiniiiv ’‘JU.'i r«

THIS IS NOT A TOY, N4) T A EYnOGET NUT A P hDhOG R A PH ST-
TiifM'/lE.VT NOT AN INTiR-UOV , . , THIS IB REAL AMATEUR
G ROA DC AS TING’ II 'ii'

,
•• !|m •• -I in v^iLif nirni n < lip

(>\ THE AIR 1

I ' LU E PRINT
instructions.

PACIFIC ELECTRONICS
P, e. BOS 212 [DEPT. Al. PALO ALTO. CALIF.

r YOU CAN
BROADCAST !

OKU THIS CIRCUIT PERMITTED

WITHOUT A FEDERAL LICENSE

Command Bigger Money!

STUDY AT HOME for BUSINESS SUCCESS end
LARGER PERSONAL EARNINGS, 40 years expert
instruction — over ]U,0OQ stydonli enrol ltd. LL.B.

Degree awarded. All text malarial furnished. Easy
paymerrl plan, Sond now for FREE BOOK — "low
and fixncuMve Guidance/' it explains the tours® —
how you may enroll arid I he many ways you can
profit from Law Study, Write TODAY to:

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
Dept. 12-PM. 646 H. Michip.on Ave.. Chicafio 11. III.

IWAftcOT No. it KEY MACHIWEr
TlhMlIbfct L«l I I.MI fjLllUwt, ll-nr) 1111.11413.* B5.
Aiiiij Code lioaR aiiiJ
Aiiio Du-p-tli Key! IS,
10O Oz. Papular Cyli'iiirr Key
B- lank*

, fin.
S£( — L’l II1

, l-4ji [•« 'TIhouvIi
ltl.uls, l.tH'fc plrts, E!lt Khif. <.441 ILLt,.
YhlmUlo, J'hm. S 1 1 i t iiL.f',

. , IO,
'Leektoirtn Txadic Books-"; ft.

lu r.i|i4'ii Luck* v.'biiirniil Kays
in I’li-ks-: .'-.l-civi l-t LxjrkAinitiiinirj
1 low lu AlflUc Kop li.il- tli-e itiipnoH-
SJl'Ll 'U-tlirnl! ;M4i.ilLT Kt'} SlsUJIT.N.
TOTA L COST , * Lfl4 r

G CO .
1200 N. Kc-diip A V{i.

NOW you can. paint any nrticle or part
of an article Britihiot Greer. 3V1

Violet, bright Blue* Radiant Orange,
Ruby Red, Golden Yellow and Orchid,
neiulJUt!. - r .in- 1 .1 r- 3 a-i 1 Inj = tiy day Utal j;low
brilliantly kt night: Tim u* anda ot usbsI Lilieral

[-nr > wlor scut uustj»i<J for only Jj9e.
FREE Jlh: mitcil frotHlog, lumtnous s-atta p]-e

rlHiloy caril* aliutt
1 Iwjw EAUI-GLOW patnla

«m he usfi],

14 12 OfL-nt NorEhtrn &ldfl. p

Dtpt- 201. Ch^woo W
r

III.

I.IMiUiHMWJI.Ha

from
VOUR WORKSHOP

No* 37
Flat Ground Milr*

MMECHANIC-KUT
' CIRCULAR SAWS

• For the fine craftsmonship that doubles
the pleasure you get from your workshop,
choose Atkins '"Silver 5teef' Mechanic-Kut
Circular Saws. Made especially for home
craftsmen, they have a El *he qualities that

have made Atkins Circulars top favorites

in large plants and shops the country over.

Fast-cutting, razor-keen, beautifully ac-

curate — with the edge -holding qualities

and longer life that only the finest Atkins

'Silver Steel"' can give — there Is no finer

circular saw for the home workshop. Avail-

able In rip, cut-off or combine tEon patterns,

»n 5 models, 6 to 10 -inches diameter* Each
individually packaged and furnished with

one bushing,

ATKINS Mechank-Kut Planer Knives*
Companions in extra performance to
Mechanic-Kul Circular Saws* A style

find sire for every home planing job.

When you buy saws or knives
for your workshop, be sure of
quality. Buy Atkins. See Your
Dealer Soon.

E. C. ATKINS AND COMPANY
402 S. OtinoU Street. JndicmopoLii 9, Ind,
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wtf rtf/s Mfax'Tnss/sd

automfsifmama
Ybii g#i 50 ,rJry wiikti” for 50c . . . with * Lac-Siik

CltamiBg ind FoEithing Cloth—ibe Imy l«n^
ni^ivptr-iofi, vair-tniitd clod that absorhs. all Jutt,
picks up all ro^d j? rime, yat never Kritckn, never
IteiBl, lieepj tint (EicL new Icjnk nn ynur Eir, lcav« m
rtal pnlifli. Won”! Ifave (trcikf nr Hm, vmi’t hurt (lie

tin fit fini*h. (..leans a* it pnliphr:}—one ct-ntk can be used

for months. The stitcheJ ed^e anti toft feel of this

large, heavy-nap flannel cloth «how its quality. Carnes
the guaranty seal of Good Ho use keeping Initilutt.
C pmtt in handy metal container for keeping cloth in

(ilovt compart men* of car or on shelf in garAgO.

COMPANION CLOTH FO* FURNITURE-
(lit modern lubiiitute for (he dutt cloth— also irllf

for 5 Qe.

&ou6fe YourMoney B$c& if the itj-Stik

Polishing Cloth ttoe* not live Up to every claim WC
make for it I

At garget, iervice muons, auto supply stores If your
dealer caiCt tupp] y you, lend SQc to address h-clcw.

Specify “Automobile" or ''Furniture" Cloth (both Eqf
SipflQJ.

LAS-STIK MFG. CO.
DEPARTMENT "C"
HAMILTON, OHIO

See how fJiey're built!

Thete are five different

types of Myers Water
Systems, varying widely
in design and construc-
tion to meet all needs

most efficiently and eco^
nom really. Free booklet
shows all five types —
Rim pie, compact Mvers
designing, rugged in-

built features, methods
of operation — things

you should know for
proper selection of your
water system. Mail cou-
pon now.

THE f. F. MYERS t BBO. CO
L

Dept, M-101, Ashland Ohio
Send jnflur free Wotpf Syitem Beck,

World-famous NITERS

WATER
systems

Town,.

tourify .Stole

•ROME
ASSEMBLED

PRODUCED

Prjvo Itilln

fj i- FIM SoW

U]i (L.b ('in mill'*
per p -a 11on. -i-S

iso ,n.p. 2i„

Ijirpe cn-amcn

WORLD'S
LOWEST PR/CEP CAR

r , ,1 it JiuijKv hlN ftHrter. A, pirn Rure Lc< afl&eliitiLe. Ju^l holt UJtfcthtr Odt
iig'rtdliiEL built jiflrts, Get the trifts. FvtuJ 2Sr Jnr (Sctalkul circular
wtlll Inrtfif photo. 4 vtow (traift Ins:*- prlro or al I uftrbF. Fetter stlij.

m ivl i 1 ire-funded tlfsl ordvr- for this hTo!- AClU.nL rt'-^tonlj lj- buOfc wltlji

42 phutOR, iSru.'V’tnlOK klw|>lint* of inuv mi- 11 Ire conversion!!, etc.

MIDGET MOTORS MFG. CO,. Allien* 1 r Chip

Economy Miinufat'furim: TvfitiNiiiy

DfiiL P $fvnt> Mfifinlain, (iFarsiUi

MiikT Concrete lUocSt* iind II

r

irks
{JciN superior Tiiolliod niiikrsf square. true, ivitsy-tn-lay units wlijrh wLlt

pnjgH mis IrUlSdllpp r£Mlti. Si-maLl Irivt-.'-LmcnL, lilffili nrcKllirtl/Cill, bill pro hW,
One S:'L0,O0 moL-tilne will matin’- tour Itlwhv per minute

—

3 004.1 )irr [Say. Payi for JCat’Jf Lit d f£nV days. Sell bl«l» Of fravo

Liui t(i:iii.' cost by Making flint Iay Ing your own,

POST CnAD t«IH4S FREE fUlflEH

NEW 30" SHEET METAL BRAKE
Forma H»|dvs, ehiniwla
lock n

,
src*. UanVilcr

,
llaztKr;,

2-0 Kflftip r.ln^c
- l,',>I

, heavier uilkva of 'll urn I no m, <hki-

tier, ptflstlf, ete. Portable. Cam be held
;r, II beifreh V: -a . or Iw-ilU-d Mown, Ail
steel. Wt. 4D Iba.- lUilppcd
okii, rolled.
13- tf RAKE, FlM
c-i ii,n |

h
1

1

n,i | bends

24 50
form illfFrult and

steel I il" v, i h;.,W CURVC FORM EH, li-iuHe" JO sage ru-tL 2" to 7'Uy' ilm., (1«,0A FP,
-ytletfl, ^tr, In Vis" round

Prlr-c $ tV.OU PI'.

VISE IRON BENDER. Forms HUiES, HoOf'..
0-r uj., Lo 3 - r in CUT iron— SHEET MBTAIl PLIERS. 31,-j" Hide, *2.00: 5^, *3. BO.
NS-^R^ I™ "»frfw tt- ifeiitej-ll . (trvfrr riErrrf. wl tfrC.O.D. . w *rmS §or fQidrt*

VISE BRAKE MFG. CO,
. lie SO. 4Tth ST, BERT, P'3 OMAHA s, HERR,

ENSHRINE THEIR MEMORIES WITH

y.S, MONUMENTS
— Erected.V Freight

P*islr

There Is nuno better. Our free eatdtu^ is ra-nily fnr ja«.
Write tudaij'. fl-lH, II. S. Marble & Ue anile Co., On ere, Fla,

SAT YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

FASTEST PLAN ER in the WORLD
at this Low Price ...$2|coa
BEL5AW Multi-Duty planer

Sicced v.p pTodtictioh! Inene&iip your — _

l>i-i>ti tsl lil-Jt.SAW power Bclf-feeds fit £4 feet petf

minute, , .The lowest-priced mu-facer
that will handle I?a€-m. Planes
irreen or dry sawed lumber into amootb,
worked forms. Three hleh-^P&ed steel
knivefl. make 42 puts per Inch, Multi'dnty
PELSAW takes in^ipeasipe attseh-mrTtt*

for alt pisni ng rniil operations^ Jj>1rii1pjr
r

4 tiR,G™oviTiir r HatchmR.BELbAW
is the only ]2 in. planer prouming atf»Ch-
HahlKti

fflsnli far/eJfriffltf *H«f frindintn* *hh*
fcnfvee. atari plsnnin? hpWfojnlGGLfl• URGES CAPACITY • FICTEl y^bUE PERFORMANCE,

VBTFilT • KNJFI SHARPE NIKS EELSAW. Write foe FRRE ppedfi*
ITJUIHERT orhons, UlattrAdona Bind low prise*.

6ELSAW MACHIHEfiY CO.
B1P15 Fi%c

!,n
B»f

*

d
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You Can Be the Local
/Manufacturer

More local plan Is are badly needod
to make Dunbrik-Dunetone —
America's finest masonry. Smart'

—

modern — colorful. Ye! costs less

than lumber. Millions used annually
for homes, slores, factories,
public buildings, etc.

Write for

portfolio

“Bfoeprinti

for Profit"

With Du nbrik-D unstone you can
ride the tide oi the biggest building

cycle in history. Local plan!—local

materials—local labor. Equipment
costs moderate. Liberal sponsor co
operation. 100%— 150% mark-up
On basic costs. Write a l once,

W. E< DUNN MFG, CO,
60 0 W. 24th Si., Holland, Michigan

Dn ADUHSTDME
Plywood Boat Kits

$5400
( IrtrlyilirtjL Fr'CFCflt)

This READY-CUT 12
ft. fishing boat can he assembled in 8 hr*, without forms or
special tools. Kits tire complete including all hardware,
paint, and etc, Send for free folder.

TAFT MARINE WOODCRAFT
Dept. K 636 39th flv*» N.E. Minneapolis 11 , Minn,

FALSE TEETH
KLUTCH holds them tighter

KLUTCH forms a comfort cushion: holds dental plates
so much firmer and snugger thuL one can eat and talk
with greater comfort and security; In many cases al-
most a* well os with natural teeth, KUHCh lessens the
constant fear of a dropping, rocking, chafing plate
25c and 50c at druggists . . , If your druggist, hasn't it,,

don't waste money on substitute*, but send u& S0c and
wo will mail you a generous trial bos. © t. f

1
. inc.

KLUTCH CO, Box 4993-C ELMIRA, N, Y.

Say You Sow If in Popular Mechanics

• On.in ilinitllnc-
mftlni'-iJrivi-ii ¥. Irt-
tric 1*1KnU supply
fi-l ii hlo F ecunniti toil
cinctrlc service fur
any use Portable,
»t#U(inmj nr pi (i net-
by mwlela. iVa^rur
a !

r .i'lMik'il , t il in p;j i t

5tnd m££i-d.

A t!.: 35® to 35.000 w^m tp

all standard rultiiiei and
fri.L EjT,it'ni-Jfji. DO. : 600 tni

lO.UUO ttaut. US and 130
volt*. BATTERY CHARd-
ERS: 500 to 3.500 watts ^ 0,
12 , 24

,
32 rulti.

Writ* f/ folder

D.W.ONAH & SONS INC.
5319 Royelilon Avb., Minneapolis 5, Minn,

MODEL 60
2" Capacity

Thi-- h.an>l\ ^laliy-jiv ru |. rvrirttkf tnim
rif btvt'l, wnifr

BiTKiT-i'- iFi'iirlur juiiil,., and. Lll j,,M. iuii

Ih1 I'tirurrU"! lo;

* TABU SAW

• SHAPE

R

Cutting,

(Jim

Stor'd >’[]

Nit Lcm‘,1 U »!>¥ iisi-f,,] . , r . , , a , i
| homr. farm or

>lhj|i rhun I In- 5.-|" U.iSUJjill. 1 e drill* hairs, up
if t*‘ in it, ' I, iii.i-.i.nrj uitnj a.llirr „mirrinl, —
jin, I iL|, la, I' in tathwI, Can I hr rurne-rEcd Ettr

* DRILL PRESS

» DISC Sain d

E

ft

* METAL SHEARS
4 HOLE SAW
4 rotary FILE

4 POLISHER
* SCREWDRIVER
* WOOD-TURNING

DrMhng

1*3 LOT v

Write for S KKK or rl, i i n^rj r frir-aiF Viri'l fl-mlr/-.

II* ii Jjaii'iJ in your 1'ia^Mjrni Trlfphonr Ihrwwtfy

,

MALL TOOL COMPANY
7 BO 5 SOUTH CHICAGO AVENUE * CHICAGO 19, ILL.
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COMPLETEV.V SAFE
Hfte- IS the suh will thrill everv boy, When ynit pull

rhe irlaytr, lit tracks out Iske a rc-sl pun ainE sanaite puffi

out nf the iHUiElth Ttic American Rangers AnUmialir Is gl

quick acciug, repeating platal that never jd a««i,£ - M -sluwr*

K0 to 75 stwits wLUkout ra- la titHftff . LdOK* like a real gun,

Absolutely SAFE, OcuiltltM no trsn-loatves. Kacb gun
cturte* IkivenJ with 1 0,000 shots el scuuke powder' mt emh
am munition lo last a full s‘cuf. Thip imoke powder is

hiriultlJ1
, Will hot hurt the cic.s and may even be eaten,

Ol-Uy 31.00 each or y funs for $2.00. Only limited
quantity available. Write for yours NOW,

SL\I) \0 >l«XtY
Try 1(1 Our Risk

Just send name and Btlditss. On arrival ‘Fcpoillt unJy
p.pns C-Cp- 1). no-slu^e 1"nr cme (fun nr .¥2,00 irtut C.b-P, r>nsE*EO
Tor three eurs, If not ewnidote ly iunlihcd return arul your
ntuilHi refunded. Save WiO-nes . If jOtt s.'iul eaita with order,
we i>av i-4»-tiive. Write TObAY. So foreign orctore iweepted.

SPECIALTIES MFG. C0- T Odpt. 5G8
1367 *4. Sedgwick Chicago lG r HI*

in spore

wifh the

FOLEY

LAWN MOWER SHARPENER
'I have filirtrji'iHi c-iJ over lQ,OllQ mowi-ra Ln. my t'aley
Lawn siowei' Sharpener in the i-**< l 0 years — only
roiuilra jaw led wi-ri' rwW Licit*, - C.II.ii,, Catif..
Front It. It., 111.— “The 1 i r-^ t mnnUi'j; fauKLneu paid

fur «fl>" riaaOilner” The F<-iev aberpest* All »Hc*a and
typufi ul rnu^tW Itl L-5 ur JU minuE^a -WtLh luitaJlc^
on', mee); run from H l.fcii to $2 .0-0 for Hand
mow ere. -amt -

", ,im m srt.:i i p»r power mow-ora.
This the w'in. ?* n liit- u money 1

Low Prices, Less thorn $50 Starts You
Start your hiulni'M pn pjiymfnt plnn if you wish

—

Ion* tlmtl 950 wilt put n new I tMU model Kntey
I aw'u Mowyr 4-Kiiii'i t*.‘jier In j-our [hand* ii'iuiy t» xo,
li'u- util of each dollar y<;.u lake tn is ptiifil , F 'R HI.,

FLAN fllvow* liitw to start — imi 1

1

i'iiu]:-LTk loUuj-1

Send for FREE PLAN
FOL1T MFC, CO

,
307-3 Foley Mlnreapolil Id, Minn.

^eri<t fhkf: PE.AK on the Foley Lawn Mower htia riH'iiiriK buBinras.

^fBm-

Canl-s h Tickets, Stationery* etc, Good profit in spam lim*.
PftlMf YOU Ft OWit (rrf*|ir,ii <;n.riin.rni.vl r uih, charcii work,etc.
3me nnnit. Rmr ruFe* unnpJFiMi. ftnUpd pTinlina1 like tMrnUnc
Ph>, Ht'-'ai hum* ph^ii. Sold direct from fMetarr ttiIj. Send dll' a fti*

r PinoH . iiiine-nteil onTfitr. all denial '-end adaHne nn tout n<,*i‘s
S<> Obligation. KELSEY, INC. C-37^ MERlD-EM, CQNFL

mo ut ««t. s e K. 0. LEE CO. Afcc.-dacn. S 0.

T ho E. L I, lR 1
" I' K i.omi lin ,

-

prbvun hy enunttew ™mmekri
n-(i -tC(t imd

, nnrl itnviUHtr

U!WrN, Ik Iinw nrlVn^ l flimv: Id v .u at I lift aim
ingly km' prior- ef only 9 1.5,00. Mo -Gas -No

Gauces~No 8pnt}( T.ighter needed. Always ready fnr immediate use -Just

% WKLDRJTE into 1 10-1 15 AC or DC outlet. Pse* *(.lcuJ ini wt-li 3i:te

hpLxinf materials avrntl*t>l( at all welding supply atorea. WELDlllTE
fu.rniahed complete with. Converter Unit, »1 Single Holder with Attached

Alisg-atoir clip, fur welding met >1 up Id it lb thick nex*. u.iipft up tn 9 .- 32'

rhd, and f'l Double Holder v.Lth Copper Coated Dual Carbon Elect rodea

for Cutting, Bs^^iuft, Melting, HeatlYral-
inC.-StiW-iTing, etc. Starting: weld inn; ‘nite,

raab and itiBlrmti^nK included. Ideal for

W€LOtH HOOD
With Wibori SVeld. Lena No.
30. ?ipproved by American
Optical Company. Used in

Honda txin-tips lri $ K 0, nfj
»n]y r,„. J

Itonie w'orkifhop. liivutuable for body and
fender ihulM. gurajcree. repair npd muchine
uhopf, munufacturerB. et c,

SEND HO MONllM 10 DAY TRIAL
OFFER. fMler your WELI 3RITE Eleei ric-

WELDER -CUTTER C.3. O. D. today. Fay postman 315 plus pOtrt-.^<r

charges iwt, 5 Hsu. > or send SL5 and wi- will puy pontage. Etcher way, tf

noL s;stiniied, return WELDRITE in 10 days, and mtmoy will be refunded.

WfLD-EK HOOD-Approved lens found in hoods coating cu 5lCl^onEy $3.-5 3.

fro i fold*r on gowitet. OaliiiFrnuL onjer p5e;i3e add 2h"i sales tax.

CALIFORNIA TECHNICAL PRODUCTS CO.

your own yCtH4-
All Tie* nary La-pulin' frqulpmrni i* tyfuLhcd,

iuduJInga Hiper.ch irgcd diamond blade for a^wi ng. and
all -'heEli for igrinding, ah aping and paliab ingf bIh> WOW
iltlc inilnKlkins, The aimplcLc equipment mi chown.
Hill mOlOr and bch. ter only £ 2 n . SO.

f.o.th, BurlingCcm. Wiicomiu. .'rile

ImllT fur infufmariOn aftd liirrahirr,

MANUFACTURING (0
Detil. £ Surlinghn, Wli.

New 1949
PtASnCS SUPPLIES CATALOG
Just off preps. Full defat La nas Plexiglas-, I.iiclte, yr.rl -

, Hu- 1
.- U, tubes.

AeeUtPB, eemecits, "lyes, bull'i, itioicli tij: Ml Imi Is
, earring hiu,

aereBso-rles, Everything In pi as lies Glvea prlres. EJaes, file.

Price 10c, rtaimiis ur c-ulis. wtlh atl for catalog.

PLASTICS MFG. & SUPPLY COUP,
BtMT, PM-J 4707 EUCLIO CLEVILAftO 3, OHIO

For Turning, Grinding
Centerless Work

Split precision bushings
provide full bearing for

GREATER ACCURACY 1!
0, 1,7, 3 M,T- Shanks

**

|

Set C-60 Includes 1 Chtiek C*fit*r, 1 $
a*, qq assorted bushings, popular size*'2

1

'

poiivoreit for armatures* m Steel Box,

See Your "KNOCK-OUT" Dealer or order DIRECT from
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FREIGHT
THIS

5

ROOM

™eHbui??'?***

™

E
|r

jinrJ up Jabor costs, nnd guam'nEi:cs you I HM P
| II C I 111

^ril! tpbtkvc the highest quality lumber an.il a

€5 DESIGNS TO CHOOSE FROM—HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
You 1 get alt the lumber cuf to fit by fast machinery pro-

duction Imc nielhtids—marked and numbered, ready to

erect practically without the use of a saw; also siding
flooring, trirr, all mil Iwork, doors, windows, glass, hard-

ware, nails, roofing, pjdnf and complete drawings with

instruct]nr 5- During the past 40 years many Aladdin
home bu vers have tree red their own homes.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

THE ALADDIN CO. mIch^Vn

l
1

i

1

f
t
V
ft

I

I

I

ft

1

1

?

I

ft

I

I

I

J

Simplified ^elf-Adjusting Friction Roll Drive. Mo counteTsho ft

or cirrro belt * Peripheral Speed Remains Constant As Wheel
Wears. Exclusive feature * Mo Water Thrown On Operator. Has

"contra lied- water otHon" * Permits Proper Pressure Control.

Operator lakes a comfortable standing; position and works On

top of the wheel Larger Tool Rest {2Vi" x 5' h Perfect for

long, slim knives., wide tools Accurate Controls For Grinding

Angles From Zero To 30 . First loo! resl with adequate adjustmeal
* 6

J

0 1 a meter and 1
l/2*' Foce Sends ton* Wheel.

Increasing as wheel wears la maintain peripheral spec

approximately 2fl0 feel per minute * Gray Enamelled oioot

Case- 1 A gauge.. Weight 14 Ibi. net; 17 Ibi, packed.

Order Today, fower Foof Detrlers fvftrywhvre. For fhereture Wrjfc

BOICE-CRANE COMPANY * 943 CENTRAL AVENUE * TOLEDO 6, OHIO
THICKNESS PLAHCRS • SPlfslPt-E SHAPERS SAW-JOINTERS • UTHE5 * TILTING-AR BOH
SAWS * BELT SANDERS * SPtrmLC Sat+DelhS * tlANn SAWS - JfG SAWS * DF!!Li- PRF55E3

PlyW-O-t'd . . . Nr, I'il r d-WE^tPJ-

Ali;*j iHiSt i>u-ldin« lwmbr>.
j-tic'i list 1 0 -s twin?- S-r^d
SOc {coin) for i(ck"X lift and
Oaklet “ Plywood Hi "Hu

World Famous ‘PACKAGED BOAT" Kits
/ IB —mLi^i^ndiiv.: ik'jiiKiw.ri -

1

S rt,—rlirii/bii\-
lu nihfllK>Ul»— InlntiLfd*—(lutliuaTil—«tl- iprj-i,j$i) ill'.
Pir.rKt kill aval lamp, tfpgv home u-^aclnb tv. At]

pBTUi nre-c'LiL. ImmtJi pv4WHqU|M. Send 2ic i coLn)
rm1 ”l*ao|. if(*i| Hi m 1

Uti'ral'irt' nr, vnd $ I .DU fur
Hi-iiHun i.in. Ii- -.kU-t. '-|>|vw>^j Hcjhi v

'

Ceniplcftr stork oi Irttmo*, jc-
ci'^icrlrs. 1 S.OOQ itfnu.
Pmn'ipt dr I ivr-ry, Send 5.1.00
for aSO-pinje, i ilusLi.-iti Hi «k|-
al(M. i

BOAT PLANS -PATTERNS— ICO DESIGNS
T 1

i iy i<.i-:i • In !.*.,] I 1
1 n 1 . i in rut.'i 1 1

,

i iim - I'tr, Nftnk«l
,

I, i'lyivncKl—nil tyf'iy —
U Hi 3S f I . ru-l.illcLl nincprinHs, full jiiic-

p.jf i-r pattuns* pvj j I ft t>t .

i t fti.no f !i r r.H.tJ,i,| ,'iii ^imiAI. t
J
flr>nr r-'i. r-r,

I

F t :ci' jnd rciwflrui Uniri
{ rn^inH. JCC«iS'ii(iL t

: S(M i CO Ini. With bt

— 'Cnifvi-riiiin i-l

5i oe

,

Si nl HJf f r<»]p i tor I *.- J"»i Tit it . <t<r

WRITE FOR FRIf. ILLUSTRATED 16- PAGE BOOKLET
M-SCOPE TREASURE-MINERAL LOCATORS, tow GE IGEH COUNTERS for finding Un-
priced, unsurpassed effieieticy, light weight models, nium ores. Several models, Simple
Factory guaranteed. Immediate shipmenl. Credit operation. Low priced. Immediate
plan available, Wrilc for fr^e 16 -page booklet. jhTpmenJ, [nleresting free literature.

MARINE PLYWOOD

IIG SAVINGS AWAIT THE HOME BUILDER
THRU MARINE MART'S MAIL ORDER SERVICE

CONVERSIONS

MARINE MART- DEPT. 24 -BUFFALO 7, N. Y

M-SCOPE TREASURE -MINERAL LOCATORS

FISHER RESEARCH LAB, INC., PALO ALTO, CALIF COLD
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BUILD A PLAN
and SAVE MONEY

Only $5.75 Postpaid

Make jrtur "dreams" live by cnn-trim In;? a table slif ttiOikl &F
jiHtr nrtBafl Ilnetie. It's 5-impta a child Call ifn it- Mn tools—
Nh fps-s, 3 pat fallow the cany directions. Hundred? of floor

plans ran Ire created lit lit your mvn mte.

BT :s I-: li'iet chariEC-1 Gn a Scale infidel llM|>9 save fTpenslva tuts takes
1,1 1 1

1. n vim liiti Id j'nir rrnl Itniiic Furl'll In re ruluiKt to scale,

enable you to plan your iJeL-firaUrifr scheme and cU'etrkal outlets.

(with Sell— "‘ How Tit Flaft The H»me You Want Tp

3.2 pages full rif helpluL home bit
i iff lug hint*.FREE

t*rry ffr Cqdb. Add a a/
g Tjx in w.v.Cr iw^nny Hack Gg*rantrp

IT Returned Within If Dtyl t>T Receipt.

BU1LD-A-PLAN, INC., Dept. PM
115,0 BROADWAY NEW YORK 1 , N, V.

EASY PROFIT IN PAINT SPRAYING
t’njnlf. •‘•.iii«., ihi. • -, feCicui-. i ' |tnn- a ml no-

fliluc-rj- I liter, tii’Hiei', All ‘nihli i-ri .• .i • ahLnvn Il‘->

uMJlur, Carr? Bt.ywhorrfi pia] |y ciuirpntrcrl. Cau hi

lit- u*=i;'i t wllii 1
i H.F. inalciT, nr ’d J"rt, e 535,00

l.'i-. niutiif r.Tt.H. ClildntTij. S r».uii den-os. Li liBlnm'C
f.il.lt. nr c i fcir ileJilcr, With ,. ' nl-ui f$r.r.

,
I n i

,

IDEALAUTOMATIC PUMP C0„ Odpt.P.M.8
HOI W. Wash rou (on e-'vd. CI'.c.vid T. ill,

BLACK ORNAMENTAL
HARDWARE BYIB

FREE Idea Booklet shows where and
how to use this attractive* new hardware.
Styled from original Colonial and Early Ameri*
can pieces, 16 pages of helpful information.

See your hardware dealer or use coupon below.
i— The Stanley Works, New Britain,

Conn. tJeptr PM
Ple&se send me “Idea Booklet***

Name _

Aridrew..,^

ARfc . r* A NO FOOt^ lUCtPIC TOOLS SUE L STRAPPING

nnrnTti * cam

PRESra/ini glaze
\ N

"VNtr*

,01

&' r> *
...

mm win **
11 ‘"tVlTM

Car Owners! Meet Master Glaze the sensationally different
luster for new amE used cars! Not a wax—not on oil owlish—not a paint !—rt&tbinjf that “smears” over the suriacc-
MASTER GLAZE is a unique fti Senvery a creamy liquid—quick and easy to apply ! Gives a hard,

glass-like surface, Even gasoline cannot doll
»t! Lasts sis months Io n year!
luster—beautiful, sparkling clean
haul! Doesn't fin gcr-in.irk—*d

A match box full glares an. cm ti

pores—protects! NOTHING jjh

FREE SAMPLE
Just send sour name and address to

AGENTS
An animjfl!
opportunity !

quick. Hash/
demamti-Mor.
Bin profits.
Good territory,
write to day l

MASTER 6 LAZE CQ„ 7710^651 W. Harwotsd A*e., Milwaukee. Wis.

BUILD YOUR OWN ZEOLITE

WATER SOFTENER
You can do It lues pens LvMy wplfl only 9 wreiitfi and a
link1 ;-p-ars tsnit. Faiutnis Zi‘-illre pmeess Mrfteiui water
amt mstnOTCB lilt Iron. Send SI for eeay-to-fallow Wrer-
tiOna h.«mJ ILst of 11 inter.hi Is.

•' .Muter 1 nls available total ly
or mm ns. 1 tjr inquire About fiwtory-bont largo
Sumner* S45-TS up, LAKE REGION MFC. CO„
INC-. 3920-A Lynn Av(„ M j ti ptajtul

i

s lfl r Mihii,

WOODWORKERS . . -

CON£T*NTlP
Get the Most
In-dlcpnnaable to woodworker*. Sjqgcst
edition, more pl|Jc9 F m.n color, helpful hi**
tpiCO’it article*, pre-rar end new Item*, nor*
bargain*. Send 25s today and w* will Include

FREE!FULL YRS, SOBSCR IPTtON
to Oh ip* and Chats, publ rihoil bt-mOnthly, Keep*
jrnu up-to-daUr an frt iwood worli I no.
*H*r* b>fj i«nne^-4*v3 nn tutgumr £end iw* f

ALBERT CONSTANTIN: ft & SON, Ine,
701-K ta*E 135th Street, Mtw York S4 r H. Y,

RACING CAR «'W
SLntlnta, Rjicin" ll*uf», Mnn |f(.| ,1a. CrHlur4l*n, MbfTLorp, *tc. Speed
InfilnsctLona and i K l-.- r :: i u r ,> S I J 0'l>--i*ef

,

:iiii|*it Otb-l ortier.

LEE MQTQRCRAFT CO +1413 Great Hartl.r-hn nici+j. CNI«*90 - HI.

AUTOMATIC' RETOOTHER
D

SAWS

BOOK
Ordnt Burr'i 6iu*
B<ppk pf Cooit nCn
Ciait far / tJLi
taw ihpp jtrvice^,

BURR MFG. CO*
&933-AA VENICE BLVP.
LOS ANGELES 04, CALI FOR N fA

as ch ;,pi. Eus-y

aporafe, A purrs ct

job.

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

2m POPUGAK MECHANICS



Pi 0NOW, YOU TOO CAN WELD!
IT’S EASY—WITH THE

S&MK*
355 *

$89.00
WILDER
110 VOLTS

Designed and built by the men who malts ths Miller

industrial weldors, Compact, light in weight, taw in

cast yet able to da a man sixed welding jab with

eEettrodaf up la Vt'. Operates on AC currenl an a
30 ampere fuse. Shipped complete With electrodes,

electrode holder, helmet and cables,

TRY IT IN TOW WORKSHOP

ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING CO.

er _ APPLETON, WISCONSIN

SHARPEN (T YOURSELF'
Save money, get a $1 00
fte&er job for only X
If i'uu can adjust your luwamowcf you
can atifiroen it—Atnl oerfeexiy. Femees
SlutrtHjncr Uttar ho* in pL&oe <4 atntirtnary
blade, grinds rotary blades to keen edge find perfect Bllirn-

ment with statLoiiary blade. Rebuild guaranteed or money
refunded. Coo n Mole instructions Included. Sizes 12 to IS
1 [tehee. Send chuck. M.O. or dollstf hill, and site wanted to

PEERLESS L&WNMOWER SHARPENER
217 Guilford Avtnw, Cgltlftiiw«dr H. J.

Build SS! BOAT
Complete parts cut to exact size- -ready
to assemble. Marine waterproof plywood,
rustproof oarlocks, Ideal for car top.
Also models with laminated frames; ma-
hogany decked runabouts. Build lor Bale at attractive
profit. Exclusive franchise to local builders. Send
3 0 cents (dime) for Illustrated literature.

639 WASHINGTON AVE.

UZARftH WOODSTOCK, ILL.

fftt? for flh* Aome Cnrp^n F#r.

IlniUQUi Maw, by folJa^infl iK«« iip*

f.
fled blueprint plum, you

ton ntily n>ok» attfo<t?v#

l 3 HU lLJM ft beofceouj, cobinali, «l£»

Tl fight in yvitr own wOrfc*

Aip.

You also get o fulf jize bottle of Rogers
"Gorilfo Grip

1

' Glue . „ , the glue with a ton
of slrengrJi in every drop * * , Tops for furnU
ture repairs and const ruction*

TqW advantage of ihin (p«>ol
cliff . . . untf 10c loolay b
Aogeti lilnglgii a Glue
^Gtaocciter. Mou,

GIOUCE S T E R. MASS

because

FOREDOM #99
FLEXIBLE SHAFT

MACHINE with

^ PENCIL-SIZE
HANDPIECE..

35"

FLEXIBLE

SHAFT

GRIND - POLISH - SAW - SAND -

ETCH * ENGRAVE - ROUT - CARVE *

MILL* CLEAN
Use on off metah, wood, piastres,

glass, leather, linoleum, eft,

REMEMBER that In the urecitSon-mBita FCIUT-
ikim >v.u mhrk Morcjtt
i IFF h^fawse Moron ts not pw.uikcd to
1

' I I HAND, DOJ IS 1 1 LTh'PnFDN OF JOET^ VVITII
MaUVKS.OL > F-JASfc Wouiim.1 picnr! L-. lw hand-
pLC-i'v rr«r-ts spt« Unrcl-Ui-rtii^h P iBS^S—priraMea
jujuiUve, erttiy a nwdrlao Mtrol.
T’hdlt uy «f unoutandB of
Furedotn users—over a qUAitfr ceniurj i*spwl.
rmiv? stands IjeJund (.tic rmiriucl:, Oilier heavier*
duty mo I.iIk at pmiuhttlria-iiVi-H repjyati&bie prices:,
Su. 2-"* AwvfHiiy ia irub vtM'unxlta jmaort-

mnrtii S5.SO extra. Also So. ^ifl Kit, rtffl-

•'rf prlsw.s .Mo. flu Machine, iltujtlra1.cd, and yet
nf 12 prvf^wrJfE, all to wohidon mso far

only 11D.9J. Foot HljO^UtAt ¥4,Sh,
P'ff 7 U.h1Cu> Furtnlosns hi Use.

COMPLETE
WITH
MOTOR

AND HEBE'S ANOTHER AMAZING FOREDOM PRODUCT

Noiv turn your aid inotar. drill F'rvss, cm" BlOfllHe drill iuU a
I ii-kLt.'li *->

1

1 : i f I Toni . Sinijily iltudi Lu yuur circtrir UrJt], drill
pn^it nr mmw. J'i, -in— ., KoxIbSe Ahull morliJncl Otf nsraln in
-i iLff-. : FettfLbfelEe liimtiplew FrCvm vtm Mh^er-tip routrai. Orta
into ilithi i>lim*a vuu can't rvuh with any other tool. H*»ny

B5 j r overall length, Anri— - nly $N_flS ramfi IcLc! Not to bp TOnfusijU
With :nJVi-hii' iiiiLTotl'’:--- I s I

o ii mJiilc, t •ached Uy i .| fentury experl.
^n,’f In ill j s fluid. All piu-w replaceable. Ortor now. ir oniereo for
ttse ui: ii.cLitr, sperily nsnlar U Lai iiit-S.L’-r : 1

1

-

1

add 5 i>e Tur yoU[iLit1E.
• A v,n L I :• I > I

!.' for ui", Sllfitr, H i,'
r
r and i ••» sihsiila.l Mo. iu AcCvstHory

.Set Bv^iuiiiit 11,50 extra. Order TbDA’f.

r

‘

09ED0M ELECTRIC CO., Pepl. 41 IIS M«ncoup0n“]
27 Park Pike, New York 7, to, V. NOW

J pieaae aer.ii me forkoo^is riteeltfiJ Below on m-iiny trial, J
I Tool (IS flSJ G N4 31 ry Set

I

p Molor (nulling iSflei 1&5.S0) <

Specify motor iltafl d i a m c-tor D Foot HhrDit.it LS4.K5?
. O N (j. Machine ISIS-SS] No. 50 Aneraaery Set \a No. Bet Kit . S3.9.&S I (SI .50)
1 G Free ClUloB

I

p Send C.Q-D. plua pnulatfe. I Will iiay iiaatman,
] t’H f I iiXl- pKaym-f-nt . Send po.stpanil.

(Money b,ich cithc-r *vay if eol del eg hied] — r

i

1

La _J
SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

HSHEMBN!
tost the hmfr Idr you! Chrome

plated blade with acairr, hook
ltTtcr.

CAMtUUH CUflliT CCMPAHYj,
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EARN MONEY
AND BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Sharpening Jjuvn SiotmrS

Build a Business of Your Own With

A UNIVERSAL GRINDER
In your ow'd yirn^c? or b

actd c,ii r n S !? > . L1 U a. day or

Mr. Hardy ‘writ Ci
h

r
'I am doing

tine builani with ihr UNIVERSAL
OHiNDEK, Out t MSlOnujr Sendi an-
other, 1 spout for .1 newspaper
ad and have done men rly tSOO.OQ
Worth of ba(Jnen (

lf Mr. Hoi mock
of Canada Wrttirij "Wc s h j> rpcu c ii

7 5 U mowon taxi yrir and arc I D5£
on thit yrir1

! run. Tito Universal
rural y makn satisfied customers/'
Mr, Barton of California says, "Tin
lawn mower business with rhe Oni-
vtfrxa] GrcodTFt h-ES huen a ggL4 nUU<c

those I ait two year!. ,p

A Complete Singh Unit * No Attachments Necessary
* Prerrsfoir-Uiiif/ • Simple to Operate • Sharpens

ft,[eat Blades at Proper Angle * Grinds a Keen
Cutting Edge Ftill Length of Blade

Only on the UNIVERSAL GRINDER con the inside foce
and edge of the itotfonory blade,, os wed as the reel

blades, be ground to proper clearance

ALL IN ONB SET-UP
WITHOUT REMOVING ANY BLADE FROM THE MOWER

Write (or FREE Folder today!

Rogers Mfg* to. r Dept. M-39 , Lindsey, Ohio

and
CIRCULAR

CONTROL * LESS RESHARPENING

FASTER, SMOOTHER CUTTING * LONGER LIFE

NOW” far your Name shop! Famous SUPREME
Band and Circular Saws nationally used by indus-

try- now available in the SUPREME HOMESHOP
Line to fit any liie or moke of home power tool!

Special Nickel Alley Steel. Free from kirks
Cmd Other imperfections. SUPREME HOMESHOP
SAWS ore precision-engineered for highest
cutting efficiency under heaviest punishment. End
sow troubles, cut costs, speed your best work,

SUPREME BAND SAWS
V 94/3"— SI.I0 9 p 6*a/4"-$J<J0

in any of I he following widths; f/D, 3/16, 1/4, 3/B",
8" Flat-Ground Combine I ton Circular Sow <-53 65

IMMEDIATE delivery -all standard sizes

ACT TODAY! ORDER DIRECT, stating

Stie, Moke and Models Or at your
dealer. Write for Free IIFustmted Circular.

THE SAW & KNIFE SPECIALTY CO.
6516 CARNEGIE AVENUE * CLEVELAND 3, OHIO

America's OutUanding Stouter Veldol

Thii *msrt laoklttf *|w*d*lw Ik aaiily and

quickly •*»«?mbVd from out focltwy finiihc-d

Slim, Uiox standard gafallne melar. Spfsedi

up la 50 «nlax par haur- too milts p*r gal-

tan pt roi Send JJ (4nlt far a-ncmMy
d^DV-ingr. and iilirx-l-r-atiDni..

Kill Cr.titablr far immedm'c ihiproiint.

Ziplcout Company, Toledo A, Okie

SU/LV
Wfirn- Fat FfitE

-J IoWc*-j la _

|
Dr-pL P.Wi./Cl

9 o°w%'B0AT‘m0rtttff35
NEW Guaranteed Comple/e Kit

Includ*! all FflE CUT Marine *aad poriv. n>wk gtap,

hn' dwarr, buifdmg
| g Easy la burta it* taw ip-7'

r

Ihdurv, S"<-pl<i rfifiM hioni ^irernll l h -rM design gives

amaungly faugli 6i lb, V-bguerh b#5l lei hunters.

h‘.heimerv, yat hi i ir cn, bay* A la SO, r+i la

Fmt, liable ig In — an, irrne w>lh csfra id.

PRITCH ARDSONS l.MJ J. ) I ’ V fi.

t m i c a e e j i i u

STATION WAGONS CABS
AND BODIES FOR All JEEPS - WOOD Olt ALUMINUM

Cubs In kiln Irii1 1 liardwchiili, bftdlcB of al Lun I
-

mini. S-ntaiy siiiEd-. lintil hardwire, kicks, full

ciptoinfl rfit cffiur.

CABS $144.50 Tal?

FOB Clas'UJarJd, (tamp] etc. BL-hgi-
Jifl-.ijtrilili?il, Full IhkJn - sStatitly
h in her. 2Z*/f> WJLH order,
mu* nr* am,
STATION WAGONS. INC- CAM)
A6I? Euclid Avenue, Cleveland., O.

BRUSH PLATING OUTFITS
^ for re-plating: articles in the home And 0™ shop* No tanks necessary, Fret particulars.

GUNMETAL CO„ AVE. M, DECATUR, ILLINOIS

All amazing Air-Cushion
Invention allows body
freedom at work or play.
Light, neat.eocil.aanitory.
Durable, cheap. Dny and night pratectioo helps

Na turn bu pixtrl woulicued muscles ge ntly hut surety.

No ri-k. 5*nt i»i* Trial! Write NOW for fme Booklet un4
Proof y f Pixulis, All comibpoiideiicn couJidontiiiL

Brooks Como any, 1 -D State SI., Marshall, Mick,

ITALIAN ACCORDIONS
lliind Malta. i i-ry itast. taivoiit f-ricT-n,. i5u^-' iJinMii
rmm hirlary Itc|,m,giila11 va mill Xjiv# STonuj1

. IftaPd
N&iiio Him rViMi vKs fui i ftKE intikii:.

ITALIAN ACCORDION MFG. CO.
TftM CoLtagp Avc., Di-pl. PM3, Chi rasa, IN.

MFA/n TO YOUft HA (ft Want better
looking hair? Embarrassed by falling dandruff itch-
ing scalp? Get the new ViTABRUSH, che eleccric-
auromaicc brush with buik-in brush head motor, i +

^ives scalp And hair an invigorating ''workou.i"' in

]
ust ? m i nutes . dean a s-ca ip

s seimulatcs blood suppj y t

distributes the neural oils, Tun 10 use—relaxing.
WVite for satisfaction-guaranteed offtr

—

today.
Hershey Mfg. Co., 3714 Field Bldg., Chicago 3,
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jp^rts catalog
Build Better Trailers

with Safety Engineered

Tpiq>ltu Axles

Bull Dog Hihhti

Porting Jack*

, . . Send /or your copy TODAYS;

HAMMER BLOW TOOL CO.

Dept. 131. Wausau. Wisconsin

H9H . . . 'I
1 ' Whffl i titv, ,

HH" a 3if#if r-nrl nj; . 40.45 cj,
HI , . ,S» WlLffl ViV' ««!|il CLrf Z/IH" ihJLtt huie O.W *a.

. . , 6 1 ' wheel eolfil :|.re ft / 3 flJ< s-hjift Stole O.tl m.
l., 7" wlu-el ^ i ' sWE ill cL»*i 4V Allan hole. U.SSt-j.

wlseel tiplStl lire si"' sleeve hi.frsn^ 1 .S5 r-n.

I r . .0x2" wh»l r .xc ml .pr-icu malic lilt Y / 1BW
lull beUfluS 3.SO ea,

I
,
ji-

, ,, . lhxl.75 wheel item i-fnBUtniCiti lira
7 /H(w or i,3« ball bc-Jtrinji 3 . 1 s m..

HB&’j 1! , r , | ;kI .7S wheel wm 1-jJneart'ijil I c lire- I.V r

hp^ncp hi- imi^; 3. SO cji.

...10x2. 30 Wh«l [ipnl-pufunwllr Ih" hall
bearing . , , , 4. so ea.

. . . OXi" H wbftt Vw 1 ' l-r.l! hfJirlfiir. ficj-Liil t|L-os a. 95 *a.

BUILD YOUR OWN WpTdTrfg B»b^
P

p^n*
Tit -uniur iiiiovc ivhwix write m milter wheels w«m«d Jm -pare pro-
Vidcri, te;ir alii ami maJI thin Ad With thwk or money order nni your
namo and ndthnhKd. If tttllfttf are wartnd write f-rar FltFZf! l.IttT,

TRULSON MF6. CO., 311 E. 31 St., Dept. WP-2. Kansas City, Mo

AT BARGAIN PRICES

NEWEST OTTAWA LOG SAW
SELF-PROPELLED - MOVES
ANYWHERE on OWN POWER
World’s fftstoat Los? !^w. Pow-
erful S H-P aircooled motor.
Attachments tor iwtvilcijg down treea,
hlrtdnig ILmlsst. prttft hale dU'BElTlff Jiml pdllcy for Suit jobs. BlK £3
demand for wood. pulp. pout*. Make nix monw waineywa ™» V
e&ay way. Low faetory -tfr'flitr pricey. Rffthinj; like it. t REF! dt,EB.iJB +

OTTAWA MFG. C0-, 7-927 Pin* St* Ottawa, Kansas

BUILD YOUR OWN ENLARGER
I'njny PJw tufEriu4iy ‘a most rmwiMUinK ftohhy m ji fiac.
[Lon of usual cast. With airtnjle b-Lt]i-LiJ'-[Hte|j ittalruc-
tlr,n* nniJ dinjirAme pJu = ji iwrcwdrivcr usstl plJc-rr- ytiii

you I' i>wn EnLarster and stiver hel ah rt-atun,-^
nf mole expensive Enlargonsi lirtdilOn ku&H Lh Lhei! alu-
minum alloy e^-.'.si Ill), tilt for wall project Lisn «a
prlnin. spbwjvol nlumlmsm I .n . hiMIral ra.-k

jmd pinion torLiafnt! w-icb extra large JumJbfl. uiieondl-
tlunal KuaranLee. Pdi 3Sn»n La SiixSVi Tiet+il i

Time nnyrafiil Tllarl -

Write Today for Free I ilu-lrated Folder

CALIFORNIA TECHNICAL PRODUCTS CO.
448 S. Hill, Dent- M-3. Lea Angeles 13, Calif.

1 One Year Written Guo rente of

ARMY AIR CORPS 16 JEWEL

MACK- for PiUdtS ftrn.l of I hq LJ. S. Ami y Air FerfCS,

They nail to Be seed. Sturtljr 1 ^ Jewel K;!sJri.men's wrL^t wmrlies.

Siwcl* resistant. Sweep secuncl hint], l.Liiriinam Li si ik?* mpi diiil,

StAi tiles j sit'd hit*, XJtihreeheUU! erysijL Water mpelLitnt.

Madf hy ULCrJN vno of Amerira's mil - 1 a n i : nn watch in anuf nc

-

liirrT^ Fully rrrontlilirincil. Orif year written guarantee unit

with each watch . Supply Itmltedl SEHO NO rvioNSV, Sirpplr

ymy ppEtman SlO. 9 ,^ plus 10 ^t tai ami imihIiki* tJ! th- livery

CiHl. u 1‘iIh't • -.-lit pLlHI
|
ml I UNITED PRODUCTS CO., 7041

S- f I aisled. Dept. RES-1509
.
Chkain 20 .

Thousands oI Parts
For Military

Wc have for ImihtdlAtitf deliver;

parts lor all makes :un.i mod' '<

4x4 - 6x4 and 6^6. All mtKleh in u'

[oh La 20 tons. A Li makes. >\ULl--

cor. EUcddiAan. Brocken;
Chevrolet. Piamoiid t. uadg
Federal, Fard f GMC, Thtenifl'
tiHinaS. Mack, Oshkosh, Rct.i,

Stixlebakcr, White. Witlya unci
Jeep«. We have parts lists

avail able an some models.
Write Jitathifi made! of Truck

.

TRUCKS

JEEP TOPS and CURTAINS
tWefltherizinK Kill, ecmultite Lou with hack curtain and
side curtains with siu-in-doors. 5 windows.
Waterproof O.D. color. Shlnpin? weight 40
lbs. Wonderful value. FOB, K.

'

C. $34.50

TRAILER AXLE
Heavy dttiv trailer fttde suitable
for ihahy types Of traLler ean-
st ruction, Also excellent far
bulLdlng of heavy farm trailers
and wagons. It Is m 15,000 10.

capacity square type slrfttgilt

trailer axle complete with Timken roller bcarnies. hubs, nod
6 hole TB0 x 2-0 Budd Wheels. Without brakes;. A Hie In 2 1 -

Inches square and 70 Incht'E bel'vctu wheel thuuntihg Clauges.
Btd width. AN EXCELLENT BUY,
With Sing le Whofrla

. ^59,50 With Quo! Whed t
,
$69.5

Q

NEW POWER
WINCHES

Govt. Surplus. All are Brand
New and Suitable for front ar
rear mounting.

UVlMCM CABLE -Will rhuLn
II ml ItiKiK, W' 111 LlLameter. tiOD
ft. hmgiU-
NW
WINCH, [SARWOQD OR H El L—15,000 Ut,

capacity

*25°®
OR H El L

$150°*
GARWOOD
lb.

i nnm’Uy . . .

CABLE— Vtw, with
in diameter. tARtn

ieoRUi .*37W
WINCH—3:5,0(10

$200<>0

HYDRAULICJACKS
Government Surplus, slightly
used. 5 ton Hydraulic Jacks oi
popular brands. Guaranteed
serviceable, complete with 3l.RH-
d

I

f

.

Shipping weLght. 2S lbs.
Each

$7.95
UTILITY GAS TANK

G QUARTS -New Surplus, Cylindrical
5 Va

M diameter, IS .
> ' length. Brackets

_ for mounting in horizontal position.
Complete with Filler cap In tenter, (train plug in bottom
and net-cock on end. Ideal fuel tank for small gas
engines, s toves, etc.. ...........

TOW CABLE-,1
*,? J“

should have for
2% |bk. Each....

enter k ppces?s.

i" thick. Steel with
d eye. Every motorist
Shipping weight

All prqCft quetra II'C FOB Konij( PJIy.
2S 0 o 4«^d$it r|.^,/irr,rl *r, COP *N+r|,

dmemwAUlQ PARTS CO
1830 LOCUST - DEPT. PM
KANSAS CITY* MISSOURI,

99*

MUCH MORE SPEED
FOR OUTBOARDS!

All tuti ConeiumYaly ereve that MICH-
Id AN'S newly Jevelapid ‘'ACUAJET' -

peflntNers Diovide more speed tmu belttr
perl nr man ee Itr Hip fallewinia lealMit
Msroery J'-j anil ID H.P. i Chamglan fir

Stott-Atwaier 7'.$: E^lorJidH L-Jr—on
racing craft And r u*i afac ala. Write for
prjc&i. Otliflr propeller* f^r tmwrlor per-
fermnnet Ter praellcelly every Dutboard
in every RBplir jlI ion. Write for catalog
with returns cii dal ion e harts. MiG HI DAN
WHEEL, ro,, Grand Rapllf^ 3. Mich.
World 'i larqeit manufatlurtK Si Pifltor-

boat propeMeri. Dmiirt everywhere,
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PROFITS AND SPEED
THE

MODERN
LAWN MOWE*

SHARPENER

pEicf

‘Ml 3*

INCREASES PfiOFLTS *

fOll LAWN MOWE* SHOPS

FIXiT SHOPS * LOCKSMITHS *

HARDWARE STORES * GOLF COURSES SCHOOLS

PARKS * PLAYGROUNDS * INSTITUTIONS *

CEMETERIES * AND ALERT INDIVIDUALS!

Sharpens All Rtef Type .Maurer i * Hand, Poutr of

C-dflg * Hi Ht id Minsflft * Kfl DismanlftHg

IS
T
ir Extrp Attachments Nettled

AH r«tl type mowen, from 5- inch (Jfjets i* 3d- inch power
mowers, are . | uickl > sharpened id extreme ends of ktli kh
and right twin reel bladei - Handle, wheels, roller and motor
rentain in place when iha r peni

n

K is in process- Hed knife is

sharpened In same brackets that hold mower in Jtrirtdinj!

position- No cHin atiathmenis required. One lever puts

mnwer nr bed knife in .grinding position, steel con-

struction, Grinding head rides on five ball

Ball-Bearing SPEED WHEELS
JUVENILE WHEELS
(Iwq biarlag, sal id tlrejj

, -lire tv . . . , . OAf
1* .... TOe

i Sem i - p ii-cti-i nat k lire, bnli hc-tringi

DEALERS. JOBBERS
AMD M A .S y FA CTU S F !

N t. L--.
1 Phir-LSi WILL

INlCfttSrT ff)U.

Ok r . ] .ilTi O-Jt? . . , ^ ,-J«l

h-. i
. . . . . i . r, 1 Ok t

,

2d

p

.... s.ao
Ox 1 t f>

. , . . : .nr, i Ihc l .Hi .... 2.:iu
1 LJ l

,

,7-y . .

.

;i. a 5

INDUSTRIAL
HEAVY

WHEELS
LOADS

FOR

0X2 tVp hirer . . rt. i i iisiU.Tr. ur, . -
ri.7fj

Ih-lUxI . 4 .
•

: i I'rm, 7-150
HK i r. , a r, 3 SKif.OO . . . ft.OO
H s y ,

1 1 1
. . n.2ir : jK7i.no 1 kMUh

tOi2 , ;j II . . . It.iU l .
I .iQkS-

J

. . i* .7 1>
ttlx2.UL) . . . . ri, i n J.lhr»N4S-1 . . 5 5.35

10x4.00 I 5 . 1 S
WfflITE US HOW FOR CGWPLtTE

«FW CATALOG
JStind rtK-.-J, will, trnlcr. Nu C.O.U f

JIM OWN TOY COMPANY
1097 Home Av«i Akron 10. Ohio

ORDER
NOW

IpWfllilllf

tJali'-’e-rv

1

bearing rates, SttinlJ. compjei. easy m tNpcr-

ute. Sbjrpiins wood chfsrls, joiner knives and
pianer blades without extra ailJChmtmj.

Sirirr 56>ir^rt Attachment A f aitah}e

Send l loe Free BaHftm N# t /flB

MODEDu MEfi rn n = * i * q*k.5 ave
nn mru, w, pasadfna-.i. CMi*oeNiA

This /
Has Everybody fafktnq.

MILITARY TRUCK PARTS
Every pari for every G. I,

type vehicle from jeop 1o

20 Ion prime mover ts*b

40^ t* 80% below iisl.

NORTHWESTERN AUTO PARTS CO.
IH NORTH SEVENTH ST * MINNEAPOLIS It. MINN

MAKE MONEY MAKING DOUGHNUTS
iwiakc ni>M "h iluuitliniila >lC hurtle un ulwtrl-r nwiilue. fsetJ for
FtiHli to irrar^ra, emeu, llruST ilatvs, rit. N-u ck|.. ihv. Ihhtnl pnsAliv
bmnil im Dstiurait. smid for free PL-rtiKJi. and jiluia.

MAWT fthy CO. 3605 5. IS Avu. M i n nrj dg I is 7, Wmn.

** HHSf

DRAINS CELLARS, WASH TRAYS
CIRCULATES OIL

Furrtpi 1800 GPH 300 gal. * _

30' high, use I’i to Vj HP ^Q_
motor. Will not clog.

PdllpAld ,r ugh Willi Uldi-T.
I A. Ill "lih- fin' ai*i,l f gin-. Mte'.isAliipi,)

Thousand* in use since T93d

LABAWCO PUMPS, BELLE MEAD 7 , N. J.

AGENTS SB SIGN LETTERS

LOtX QN P-OHIAetF POi4TIVEl''
KJ3N0LE vise WUN't

fef t 5tlP

TV-^ j-
5 5 JP , rr,

'=t,-+
.Cr~—

WUMCH
Anri nn wonder ! You
can search the world
over und nowhere Will
you find a toot with the
d.i'-imiiiL- usefulness of
the New VISE-OK IP
wrench. Does Jobs impossible with any rather tool,

• LOCKS *itli terrific nrJp,
• Adjust* Tfl pNflrs hctlnr.
• Eitluiive Involute Jaw Cirvt combi ae a with

Knurled Jaw Tips, Thin Mow amf Wire Cutter
makes this ton-l itiFf&rm weth real manic.,

FINE ALLOY STEEL. NICKEL PLATED FINISH,
WiTH CaJ lor WITHOUT Cutigjr

Nn). rn—T in.. 52.25 Nn, 7C—7* In., SMtS
Nfl. low-—10-pn., No. IOC IQ-ill., $2.2$

If not ut your OJ'cHrr direct.
Postage paid if price acoorupsnies o-rgter,

PETERSEN MFG t CO, * Dept, M3 * DeWLtt, Nebi\

For Stove Fronts and Oitice Windows, Anyone can
put t-ltcm on. Free Sam puts, Liberal Oder to Gen-
eral Agents.
metallic letter go., 430 N, Clark. Chicago 10

letters Amazing Due Every fur Hair

and Scalp! Why spend hntNrtfc of doi

i as^ and time ytsitmj Taney offices for

irenfoeni 1 - Thii pi&civtry my be meti

_ im the privacy »i |t# M*«—in a In •*
utes—o^lv once each week—made irgm a s-penaiisf* pre-

scfiptibft, it has been tujgriy juceessfut i tt slapping further

lots ol hair due la tie nisi censeii unit—sebwiheic dtr.

maiitis and associates dandmfl 1 Hi dm nnl dam infallibility.

fiB*r*ntEetf rtlundi il yaa ire mil tislif hied with Malftter
lead al hair! Mail jr.ur ngm; and address only 1 When thus

remarhatile formula preparation with ea-sy to lullow

msTrirctiDfis ts tf&hyered lu you pair p-^tman wly
HO pi ws peytage 11 This prwiutt iy medically tested

itNo
NO

*fid proven' it u [uaranteed n ddijluiiid surprise u
you! BalrfnetS froe'l wait 1 {Ndhr ngv! Mail Qlltn It Ocpl, 8

NATIONAL SCALP RESEARCH, Sat LRti. Jersey Cily 3 W I
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AVIATORS’ JACKET ne qv*l, r
'r«WKBrand Atw, Ail Carps T y pi b 15 , Fu Ify c

i
p

:

7 ir i lined,

dudina ilexes, Juppe r frani large- H Jpk jm
rrtQutgn fur coli&r. I M ^Tl
SFi« 34 Thru 44 „

*<*“

$ckbt\ NAVY JACKET
Bigncl n#w. NaTy H -

1

jdckff. Fully alpaca lined, Zappfl-r

]
and biilrafr bafll. „ . „ 4A MM

j
S.ii6 ll,r.U l ., 1 ..s,....,g

li; 12.44
I

s-fflO- 11

rf> * Wfr.-t
[!
'**>**' '

^4 I*.
£^far. 7-. r .

All

04,95
,

R^kG^rantee

- u_

MAKE ANY CUT WITH THESE NEW W00DSHAPERS for YOUR CIRCLE SAWor DRILL PRESS!
model, sa ao—Heavy-
duty, ind us Lf ial-type
shaper pf solid steel,
now priced in home-
workshop range. Abso-
lutely safe — blades
locked In position with

For Your cue ic Siw screws all the way
through. In ordering, state diamEtEr of shaft.
Complete WITH ANY 6 FAIR OP READY-
GROUND BLADES SHOWN BELOW, only £14-95,

AIADDIN WOODSHAPIWG BLADES
Specify by number the blades yuu want. Addi-

tional blades & 1 .50 each. $3.00 per set.

'.naan .- (bcbi d yUo5f+J> t^b'y

i=V

MODEL Sr 60—Originally de-
signed for heavy industrial
use, now priced for home
Workshop. Can be attached
directly in chuck pf your drill
press. Exclusive pilot hearing

(see illustration! eliminates side thrust,
chatter and vibration—assures smooth
cutting action. Blades can't tome out—set screws hold them securely. Com-
plete. with YOUR CHOICE OF ANY
6 PAIR DOUBLE-GROUND BLADES
SHOWN BELOW, only 513 95 .

MODEL rSQ—Same as Model U6G hot
without exclusive pilot bearing. De-
signed for intermittent Shaping; over

> 1 . flLtH'rer-; .hitnes ran be cut. Complete, with ANY 6
BLADES OF YOUR CHOICE SHOWN BELOW, only $3.95.

All Aladdin tool* are guaranteed. Postace prepaid with
ail cash orders. C. O. D. plus postage. GET YOUR
ORDfeiR IN TODAY,

ALADDIN MFG. CO., INC
3321 Main Street Kansas City. Missouri-

Pealers Write Today

WRITS FOR YOUR mCE COPY OF THE NEW

KRW HYDRAULIC PRESS BOOK
all manner of Production

and Shop Work on KRWr

Hydraulic
and He noli Type Presses. 32 pages
illustrating the new KHW lland-
operated, Electric-operated and Air*

operated Hydraulic Presses. 25 to
100 -ton capacities,

W rite for your copy today*

K. K » WILSON, DIPT. 1 /, 215 MAIN ST., BUFFALO 3 , N. Y

Lowest Priced Arc Welder
. . gives World's Cosiest Welding

"LINCWELDER 180 AC”
"'ERYONE CAN:

1

«cfiV broken steel and cast iron parts,

^ec/aim worn parts with hard surfacing*

• Build all kinds of equipment.

lias dhc
a in ;l 1 i

Self- Martin s
Arc

See it . . . try it at your local Lincoln Welde ale r„ Gei full derails

in Bulletin 570
,
or write The Lincoln Electric Company T Dept,

lpl, Cleveland Ohio.

•Lowest priced i ftn ump. arc welder. Built
for 220 volt line only* Accessories as
shown. I 19 .0Q,
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REASON IT OUT AND YOU’LL

NATURE'S REMEDY (NR) TABLETS
— A purely vegetable laxative to relieve

constipation without the usual griping,

sickening, perturbing sensations, and

does not cause a rash. Try NR—you will

see the difference. lincoated or candy

coated— their action is dependable, thor-

ough, yet gentle as millions of NR's have

proved. Get a 25c box and use as directed.

FUSSY STOMACH^

RELIEF FOR ACID

INDIGESTION.

GAS AND

HEARTBURN

FOR
THE TUMMY I

BUILD iARC; WELDER*?-?: 1

VUe Show You HoW to build (His FWW powerful wild-
er without r**lnd1i>£. Fur i||jlil nr Isew work. tlaat

rails taken fri'in dKI >m l>
i
reneratnri. Watki on 1 1 0 gr

220 Wilts A. C. Haa 20 different heeli. Send 35c for

run pi tic PLAN'S and vatuntdo CilnlCf. Write Ct>> I hjf „

LEJAY MFC. CO-, 3 Mn«Jl»Biils.,MiD[ie 3 palir 9 IUlriD,

OWE
,

f ftACTOfl
DOCS

17 JOflJ?

FREE BOOKLET/,

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY
SMALL TRACTOR
SEE THE POWERFUL

5 -H. P GRAVELY—
'he world's lincsl.yet moat
motiic ra tel y priced Garden
Tractor^ Complete lino ol

exclusively designed power
tools ior every Garden,
_^Lawn and Field job.

GRAVELY MOTOR PLOW & CULTIVATOR CO,
BOX 363 DUNBAR, W. VA.

*0 air It

, . tmi r .

SOLVING TOUR LIWN & CRRtEN PROBLEMS

f!?L SMITH Compressor
OpIfOlOS spray guru, rock drilli r

pawing hrioktn,

sandbl ailing . . . lists flftly 1 gallon of gat an hourl

'Sot'# Moocy— build your a*rn Smith Atr

Compressor 1 Famous the worEd ever!

C.j pod Ey 6Q cu ft.; pressure up to lOH

bi. per tq. inch. Just order the ‘Smith

Compressor Head and AtceUGries
«i(h complele ihi.tru£fi<5flS for asstm.
cling Alt you used is j Ford Motor
nd shop facilities, Htf ad equipped

with high Speed compressor valves;

.ulprnafrc uni wading and idling.

Write fW compiefe mlarmption*

GORDON SMITH & COMPANY, Inc,
4

9

0 College ilreet * Bowling Crron, Ky

,

LOOK!.

Write for Free Circular—Wc Supply Culling Unit Ce mp rate

TRACTOR-LITE MFG. CO., Spirit Lake, Iowa

fih.de k ilia

NEVER SUP Ok MNk
i
HIGH SPEED ADJUSTING!
BAUBEARtNG
COO, DfALiKS

OR ORDfR DIRECT

NU-WAY
HEAVY DUTY CUTTING UNIT
with Timken Roller Bearings

PRICE

$16.50
WHY PAY MORE

Build ygur cwh roJary type
fiwn or weed slitter.

Take 111 & Herd work out of
weed tutting, guild ynufself
in uu-te-daTc weed and lawn
m i'i w rr with the Hu -Way
injury duty unit.

GERSTNER Tool Chests
for Liu- if' * Hi twl.c of MaL'h Lit I k La nn-1 Tooliitik^ r&,
orr *u]j£7rLur m emy I'rt-o rn tn I, i^

r
.

gerstner tool chests
*49 Cel umb.1 st„ Plyton f, U h. i o

POWER HACKSAW $4725

ir

LESS MPTOft
F. O, V, Btntgn Hwler

N"n oilier i aw like t(. Fti: e ce-cl

cbm iron KinnruftlfHn, Bronze
Iruj r J iiiii, qufcfc action viae—jawi swiral Id 45 “. Dft#^
cut. Auldinillc ihuL^ntf

jemf /or Jufl liri^ifr rrad switch. Clip bully 4W 3 4,*.
in red 1

ii r a i
-
i n .i t ilraTfr.

EXCEL MACHINE TOOLS benton
D
m
E
asU£" 3

michhs4w

TjS , r it

\
SAVES FUEL!

j
tnad+a&c.

{RADIATOR
;
VALVE * * *

{ AutomoticpUy
{ LETS YOU HEAT ANY
ROOM INDIVIDU-
ALLY AT THE MOST
COMFORTABLE TEMPERATURE.

RcEjEafitus nrd inary ntr valve?, Red in- $4-9
pr.>p,lr 4f

I "ii ne.irn osiiyii'hfP i.empurijnjFDfifciK

J belov vnUe netltna nnct Ehursvll vmt
? i'. h.(H siMlLlltf 3-S Eiyum rencht'd, Mny bn
? ins tall t'd Lai BlIC-pEpc "dram system,

5 K L:r*- heat timiek COR?., 160 Fiflh Aif6 , #

{s** *-*•-*-* *-+-*-*-* ** j# *-*•+*-*• *r ****-* *-

n, Y.r
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GET THIS USEFUL . . .

“Teddy

SANDING*
POLISHING!

GRINDING!

FITS
AMT
ELECTRIC
DRILL

Has over lOOO uses — polishing
furniture, autos, etc., waxing,
sanding and refinisbing wood and
metal, smoothing welds. etc,

6" heavy flexible rubber cUrc, bends
Into curved surfaces. 6 heavy backed,
garnet sanding 4SsCy r Of clkss'L grits,

superior lambs wool bonnet, Disc and
bonnet are attached in a Jiffy with-
out cementing, b. handy kit to own,

OTHER KIT SIZES
3l/

a
" $1.50 5". $2.05

4"' .$1,75 7". . .$4.00

OH F' AT
SURFACES

MONEY SACK GUARANTEE
5bb ytuiT rreareif decrl«f or droW direef

enclosjfin cheek or money order.

FRED V, FOWLER CQ.
137 FEDERAL ST., BOSTON 1,1 MASS,

'

:
-. : • . • 5

SURFACES

CLIPPER DIAMOND TOOL CQ , INC. v. 10

SPEED AND POWER HANDBOOK
Very l-aii'-iL m-tiflitd*! Iluild >uur uwn Du at
T.TFinlfq Irifl

,
Jlu|M'irh;brirt[s, "-W.-itor Jnjrr,.

Ht-Cora|in>gfljon Fuel Savlm?
Dt-vires—oifrll>'. 5 AVI MAwY DOLLARS!
Oct niclm': ni^t-nj, ar^-Lii'riiLL-oik. dyruimic
power tncrc-qs.s- frrjiu aiiy automobile-:
HmLiI tjsl .cluck ramtl CaELCorTiJa riiaUjiL.-rFr
ETiiIFihK: ('•ft 1 nj,r .--isJoLi m rumauluRl Nihj-mI
^Ma! nLufttruiEons! Canrtnion Muir

Also ' ‘^CS p,6my t nformfti r,n’ M Llamfiv tflffcst Tuairil! twhn 1*1 aval
FLcLUIW CUtUlttgTiieB, ]i^i

L
liidirt(g '^California Sostytinff I de-a

i
" Glossy

phutofrrtiph » ! DjmwJnlisI Model rovlfl Lnirt Cimtomlz-triv; ! Stream*.

Wrwlumtc AuKOFrtaU V* fntkft triEi, 5MI-B1 Merelortf, Lot A n g C
i e 1 22, GMJI.

HAaCAIIkS fHDM WOP 10 BAR It

Tlt^u^andf «r p^h^Ain« Tn Hi P I
L*ry, Qutdwr A Sj»rt 4«ill

for Huhlcr, Firmer, Seoul. Send lOc far NEW S2>pai|B c4lr
j| : p , just ivouc-d, relumed with iirat u i rtf. r

.

A and H SUPPLY CO.
4720 LETS'! ER ST, RICHMOND IS. VA.

REAL DIESEL ENGINE
$n .95

WE'RE CRAZY. ||H>J It'll if. Sirlllf
Hth ;T V ;l T«Hl ilJE-Rtl Ml£jlLr. iMUtipIdEi- W'Llll

cylinder ami piston, carhiin'inr, rraiik-

ninifi unit t'uiirirEH in? ;•! Alt L>a rt

s

ii>i|Li)l(!irlJr hUH'hfncU. n-iutv fur cany an -

netihlilj. ONLY S2.95, Huu r|u we Ju lit

We'r? celling lIiu-u’-.mi'.Ih .if DEEZILS.
9n ]jrocliji.t!'jJi's up-; cast? twubl-e down.
DEEZlL l

1
- .1 precision eitjrlni Actually

rufla bl 7 AGO RPM- PrfjiJuri.-i, 1/7 UP.
Ideal far planai, boats, midget ears.

Send $2.95 pmt 2 St poattue today.

GOTHAM HOBBY COUP.
tor Ellt l»llt Strut N.W York 35, N. T. D'Ct. 1 P"

' PICK OUT THE MAN
WHO FISHES WITH A

Long Casts Withaut Backlash

3-WAY SPIN CONTROL the Secret
Yes. si r, the h a ppy fisherma n i s theWONDEREEL
fisherman* because he sets long, accurate fusts
without backlash Dr thumbing . . + thanks to;

One; oversize fail end bearing, J«*?: adjustable
head end spool cap, and three: Lightweight,
spool for easy starting, quick stopping.
These patented Shakespeare 5-Way Spin

Control features prevent backlash, because they
won't let Spool and line Outrun bait. That's why
beginners learn to cast with Wondered in 5
minutes, why even experts are switching to it.

£n 5 models at sports stores.

FREE 1949 tackle BOOK and Pocket Fishing
Calendar. Newest in Keels, Rods, Lines, Acces-
sories. Fishing Tips, Write Shakespeare Com.'
party. Dept. Hi, Kalamazoo 2, Michigan.

FINE FISHING TACKLE
HONOR BUILT FOS OVER 50 YEARS

SOUTH SEND LATHI WORKS
45 5A C, Madiinn $f,,- South Bend 22, Indiana

Name

Street ..

City .State
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D . WOOL
HI RTS
/S rv iS

other
from tfii*

3.J Lv :,in l i
.
ijA

offe-rs.
U-i- uJiria'-O^aei1

Added EJlvingi.

NAVYSTYLE P|EL
xi:w. nireEcd,
(HHikfuiM j| h U 1

, Rc-
wtsplI mipK-rs, full
(tali teali.rr Inner
fnlO, i'\ I r:t I (HI,|H|.

> I c i 1 n fhuifr noli?,

A iM li^c 1¥js?

Pt rf-cnr; eo-Rdi-
clnn (li-aiiJiL-d
(or r f 1 ti

L

n
.

All feavL* (w^n
? |f- .‘in ill ;ind
proved lav ih.t
0 M. CfjTjm.
H am; kiln'll
HH-Tjfe. PH l

_
< " ij

Ic-sus than tht
ivnrk

r \ff\ tu.L y, ,
A ft rt

1 p a* r n fi e
pur cr:irmi-tn.

B&AN& NEW KHAKI
SHI RTS-PANTS

282& 379
STW. Neatly in! lured of
8.2 rhlttLi khi'lil - u n: ;i.ti

rri;i tH'rhiL. AlilrC;i have 2
l.'Liltrm d-k'.vri flap Markets,
Finiin have eu(fr.. Add 1 !>c

l>cr g-irpLfn;,

OfWCFfl STYLE
OXFORDS

GTCM2

PARA-
TROOPER
BOOTS

sues
$9*95 MI

ji>'f hljjh
JtmFn Klk,

Vpv
Ni
jperfi
ocid L

V an r Will, Osh
Li'iuher iktlr, Psir-n
£’urn,pun (l [on Tap-
Mule- Ada 2 7i- |*l i»C,

NYLON PARACHUTE CORO
X F.W . Ideal fur cJdChe«ilnc!« r SOFT,
dfatk'ty lnk-iJ ve-heLLau LnJind eard*.
ft.'rO Jhv. Unt-llr hlri'n(;(|h,
diameter. Add Te th ! ? j

i
i>t

,

59c

NKliV
, FI be* I i,j!in]|iy upper*.,

I h».; n^ili LK‘PdJ IujuJjy-t fnileJ kOlu,
Hull leather LI rii'd. Add 20-efhJftL

ORDER FROM THIS AD

& TO *2BARGAINS
* StMfo WOOL HOSE
N PVV. MekElnm welirbt, rirjfsjeit Plld
warm. T*r>i,t. fl.

1-,

* 6 3<Jfc CUSHION FOOT HOSE
NI-.U, . 11:1 ' i vk'ual, rii.ulkLe e*>le. TrU'-i*

kii^waa the Mvserl Khaki tinii
while. Add! t<- |wirt. per pair.

* B-13 AVIATOR'S JACKET
Ih-l-uU’-rv -n-'Jir.,. L Wfl.'i.Ujt |

iL'r- nit.
Nv.ntrht. M.iuriUln rluth uVKrido, pik-
l|ni'iL 1

1

"^ Iv mij hlHi'i-i, Genuine: tw i«-
t-ni roll nr, i |hjvkf1v-r.a uLLLukle, 'l ha-
hiitf, Wind knit rurf-. aiNl v, ;i i,-,

:

1
-:i i . I

.

i.i.. .-
t

ARMYSTYLE
COMBAT
BOOTS

KEW, Fot spi.rls-
men Kdiit '.HilHJiN'lr

wrar. 1U" high,
Heveraed uppers,
fu3 1 ruilr km her
mile, With ci.hi'i[ni-

Islliiin outer 3 dlf,

Add itii poat,

39c

49c

I2a *

NAVY
T-SHIRTS
WHirf

mi ™t,
sitvm.
m.cdtum. And ]tu-pv,
Jiot

MAIL ORDERS
Pk*» und
iwith ordrr.

irmiltaref'
include-

S
ovl-ii'je i duarankiil
tiSisf netion.

SIOUX FALLS / 0NDPOR
SURPLUS STORE
SIOUX FALLS, S.D.

SAT TOil SAW JT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

•uU.pL.

.

JONES McW 49 POLISHER
3 TOOLS Ml

fa mmm . . . $mm. . . mamo
For Simonijing The fomlfy eqr*
BUFFING — POLISHING [hmtori,

meld, wo^d, piasticsj and other

hord surfoc*5 4

For SANDING woodwork and
other material^ removing;
paint, etc.

For DRILLING anything'** with
the Jacob"? !4'

J

chuck attachment*

Writ* fv Airllttfn

JONES MOTROLA COUP.
tTAMTOCD. CONN.

* Lightweight "ooiy to operate/'

* Cost aluminum base with T8"
Rotary ftlnde (Hardered Steel).

* adhbeoring rubber tired wheels.
Now is the f i

m

et to insfall yewr own
gasoline or electric motor on 0 WaN
huill now oluminuTO chassis. Will
accom rrtodcite up to hp engines
or V2 hp moPor.

Wf can otso fuimijfr gasoJrne and
eiecirit power mowers or brg sov-
prrg4 . lrgorj-j«j; j'nvrfed1

.

PRICE f.O.B., K.C., MI$$OUR|
SEND CHECK OH M.O NO COt»'&

ATLAS EQUIPMENT CO.
229 S.W. BLVO. Dept. PM. KANSAS CITY, MO.

RULE-LEVEL
The umasdnir ruler with built-
in levels, ideal lor mechan-
ics. bontp workshop.*, all
malnlenasire. Fine quail If
hard wood, is inch, 9 Be. 36
inch. S1.50,

GIO. E. WATSON CO, °iV"
CHICAGO 1, ILLlMoii

ARC WELDER
A rAurdy, nwipirl. merjl Arc Wokliny
Oairn far tlKJkl W(. Id fn.(f L For home
MVu|‘,

kp,Jn(j.jis r mr’t'hiLtLScsi, I'iy.
itf'IMi irs [4J-VH.. f.'ridLTV ajjil 4jt|H-r ;-j

(

h‘i?| (tr
K2jivnni?*j iLA'jjki.. jfl wa . tvowOilfle
Vmu nh-d—Wt-ldpp. Hi'lmct, Ttj.pd», At
UutimfUDi, InftLmLLkMiv, Only fi.OS
fhkNLj,ai;|. nr C.OlJj. pIiih few *rtlta
Linjflit^t.f. T.rv-dfty Trial OlO-r. Mwn
thH«'k jiTiiirsuilt c’ jr n.jl

Ml NEK WIF&. CO., 173 Dtbell Si.* Ncwl&*h p Obit

STUBBY AU STEEL CABINET

41500

EACH bRAWin Ml 1 r DEEP
Mxdo ot RaiiRr Trill ill Srjrl;

jU'cniil n#- LiiiJi'iniii'rUHd pxl^rli^r haljsb.
Jd4-nl for Mnudl LiHrlit. Ctiol. nr Imtrtiy
aSi,|,i. 1 iriv'-ri nro- drawti frcim 4.rnfc

'.if s£i‘rl wltfl hSi^inUi munded
rorncr*. I’rlei 1 <rvi I y

Si’nil i-^KhL
rli-rrk u|- M, ;>. for
piwtiMld dridvrrj'. - -*

r * w r Btllf DIRECT FROM pJia
98 TB MANUFACTURER.
Railroad Are., Fmna, Co lit.

New BANDSAW
L tHiL-airl uf vaLufi — HOLaJj- all ni(!Eal 10-lnrti
klm(lB4 w, nHn wihuI, kilOU,
CjimparM'j; with *jku s, lueliji^ !?. 1 r, ,,,. *** af

Fi|)Wj0l inliYHlurkkrh.1

| irlw TJ
Tnr llroilfl lime cuily ^
PK , r lltei'iHUftj. IVrltfi ij.j.ljLy fne dvU

—

PnEE hijjn lny s.ivi 1

1

1 j im ri-rn ill nine”
i . 17IU1 anrl i,i

I

ctic

-

id. SATT^fDUAHANTE E D.

RAYMOND TOOV5 CO.
13ti5'W ftJenwocd Avj, HliinekpoNa, Minnesota

I '/* HP MODEL N-
GOVT. SURPLUS

lit goon operating CAf
condition with 3D day ^ 4U
written suarant««

price Fob, k. c. ho con's

MIDWEST SALES CO
353 3 M INDIANA
KANSAS CITY, MO
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Tm ?£XfMMA/fCS

II

cam-mil supply
you* nrtfr-r d e-

rcct,

Use the EEMCQ engine built by
ERIE to be rtsfjijrfd ef Ireedum
from Irritating starting delay's.

Extra powerful hlgn tension
ALnlco magnclo — modern oar-

buretor lor smooth steady -per-

form*nee—no valves to grind or

ffticfe—a * H.p. at 2400 R.F.M.—
only la lbs. — aluminum ahoy
const ruction. Ideal lor lawn-
mowers. sprayers, pumps, [Kirt-

able Luols, conveyors, blowers,

bikes , ScOOtMS
,

Inboards and
many other uses.

$54.50 F O B.
AtErJ SI. ID to prl^v

If i:oveTElH>r 1m

rL'imlrvi.1, i ii-Uue n«w fur last dc,
Ilii'ry. Si.-rttE only 2 S' , t.y rl^-et of
rnnaii-y ^irlrr l^ilnii' 4' t\r>, n.

DEPARTMENT 2C - ERIE, PENNS YLVAN 1 A

FINEST SWEDISH PRECISION TOOL
A k- *Tl VERNIER CALIPER

ACCURACY
GUARANTEEDAiSj'lf tjL

i

1 Graduated l n 1 htd u>

i

1 >l«El[lii far iniidr, cut'
tj v tide, depth #rid thread

nn-acurfmentft
C. O. PE. $5 Drp

TRANSOCEAN TRADING COMPANY
frEPT. O. SS3 N. LA UREA AVE., LOS A NO ELE5 tALI-F.

SAVE UP TO 90% ““S>ur [‘-rJ'.- tLc-dl,

nr-ad. piSnt, all klntlS: of nwChUica. ftrr home, fnrm r,r

shop — acooierti
.

portable sawmUhi, tnemi ’worKlTijr

Atdetiinea, concrete ppdiliwiy of ell ItlsvJs, prmupjr
equipment, woodworking macjniwa,
ml duet uu[uu, tlish wpihprs. farm
mu Lpmeut, fireccers, tr»etors.^CATALOG HANDBOOK

' f0 3 SETS OF PLANS
VALUABLE INFORMATION P301Q

HEAVY CAST ALUMINUM BLOWER ONLY $11.25
5MN0UC EXHAUST ItOWEtO ELI VttftS ^

apf. 100 cv, ft, *i" pfiR ivunuti.
t or Workshop*. I.abn, KiU-iieri*.. Cellars, , I^HM I \
klc r Ironic Tube Cooling Of urlj' Ut>e I jcgsx ’

where airli Uvw<-Tii are nradetl. triedlL II ’’I

>-»iursc I f With iny hCUaeHoltl U*oM. 1 UJ JlE- J J I / uSttha
v,, t.Chi SO>fiO cydca. Conk duly* am '(or, I ;$55 =| ]

.

DOUBLE EXHAUST blow I ft. 2 heavy !CTJ| i *• ’
. .EJ33|

rflfrt alum, hpustlnffi?, J 'oulUt Intake atiti 1 'J.gjSi ll

esthanst. SIS-BS. Mihppctl Farrcl tWv/

PUSH AND PULL
Hjitae, lower moofainorr-i £ ara pe
doors, (Harm titKil, HlEldOtn bliJeA,
rhvvtll. oilier dieH. Itraait neu , war bur;>lM. Jfc-riulIP' Bend!* Aviation
part iN(taSS£t double autlod, *» l»re, IS” rtrbkel 100- ONLV
Lb'll (I p.i,],1 (H* e>l iiiili-r : rihlpp. wjrt. 7HI L >. Only £24.-110 A«a pa
F.O.H, t-ftieajra nr, -a. (Jar. .oflt $anir; a 1»l» value t a a/AAU
powerful Wining Don’t flcUiy, Order t inlay 1 Karti...

fgnairfpjir dtaUrt. Writ* far ipenJeJ dlmticl.J

alus-chalmers j
FOR HD-7 CATERPILLAR TRACTOR

Genuine- AJLIriiOialmera nart ^4.I-I7ti f a, JitA any
MlJ'fl CriL. r|i|l hii Dect-.ir. tVaj- f

’-- *

new; r(tmp)e(C with tpp*r hif(> hlf
revere. A renmrhfllilo value, wor
i-ir.IV ?H2.,SfJ eiOh, y.O.B. ChivOfTO
15D IJ>h. I

L

1

[-- tor.
1 'i In VL-rr-lt.il i

Onler mmw. Carh....,
Sy- rirzl diifount fn Jut* of i,

tJritJYfji (-) iur Writ*.
5-end Check ar Money Order,
with c.o.D i. run Sitiantt

$52.50

5TAHLEB, OISTBIgUTORS. PM-3, 81 Q HIclilKin. E»ai»»n. III.

BUILD HEAVY DUTY MACHINES

ACTUATING CYLINDER

ROWER TAKEOFF

The smooth finish and fi^ht joints that characterise

profL*ssi omat woodworking can bo yours at low cost

with the Power King 4 \^
w
Ball Bearing Join ter -Planer.

It sas'cs you time and work in planing, rabbeting,

tongiiing, beveling. Built extra heavy, with massive

cast iron base and cable— ground table top— tilting

fence— 3 -blade steel ctittcr head -— many ocher out-

standing features. Made by the manufacturers of

Atlas tools for industrial, commercial,, and home shops.

See it at your dealer's— buy It for professional

results in your shop projects! i^J5,

POWER KINO
11Hw

DRILL PRESS

$42.75

Another top tool
value.! Rugged*
smooth, accurate.
Drills wood,
metals and plastics,

Has low-cost ac-
Cdisorics that help
you get real

1

'pro-
fessional' ' results on such jobs as momse and tenon
joints, routing, shaping, sanding, carving, inlaying.
Send coupon for complete information on this handy
precision tool,

POWER KING -
8" TUT/ARBOR SAWS

561.75

All prices F.O.B. Kalama-
zoo, less motor. Subject tc

change without notice,

ATLAS PRESS COMPANY
335 N, Pikhfrt St., Kalorpiaioa, Michigan

TOOL 5 FOR

SEND FOR FREE UTERATURE TODAY
ATLAS PRESS COMPANY
23$ N. Pitcher S>„ KoltimviM, Mich.

Pf#crse- send n*W Power King catalog lot

Home

Addrtttu.

;

Cily, stgt*.
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WALSH PRODUCTS. INC
N >Jltl f Jt If f Jkl J £ [*tr Ac AU£E

25,000 MPH

For only $3.05. your rocket
romes equipped ready to
fly wJLh Et j>c: r L li J launch-
Ltl& Cl i ill u ltd fill! Instruc-
tions on how to make
your rocket zoom over 200
feet into the sky.

TREYCO products
254 HARTFORD AVENUE BUFFALO 17, N. Y.

Sowi require setting

only once ta 5 or i sharp-

ening*. Assures faster,

< leaner cots. Furnished

complete wiih saw sal

and oil accessories for

all saws. Save money
and earn extra: money
by sharpening saws for

yourself and Others, Tool

makers precision , . +

law prices . . . order by
model numbers below
, . l send check or money
order . , , money-back saJisfaclipn

guarantee , . . shipped prepaid.

Model Model
Mo, Saw Size Price No.

280 7" - r SI US 280WSS

100 7" >10" $H.9S
120 r -ir sius

Also available Index Fingers for

sharpening Wl“ - 7” diameter myiui-

working saws or saws for other mate-

rials For use on table top til $3.50-

Specify yOur grinding wheei hole size..

lira

tfinw 1tf *

12UW wlvEClt

The *Pef1 d ai which a rocket must
ait alii in ord< r to leave the Earth -

*

Bra vital Lanai pull. This
many other Interest Ini? tacts
supplied with scale Model of
the V -2 Hnckrt. Hate fun or
nSCprriment serlpUsly Willi a
Socket that works like ihe
reskj l hi pa 3aoms over
2oo left tiito the air.

Cot tn on the ground
Hour and learn the
.secrets behind inter-
planetary space
flights now.

Cun be used

over and

over again

Ffocfcf't br I mj] lirpd Jt
kV ' rta ov f r P i £ i ri

.

V-2
ROCKET

fa*

ITSELF

Handy Flexible

SHAFT
Converts an y motor,

L drill press, electric drill,

electric fan (10 inelt or larger}
into o nandy rotary tool

Attach ROTA-SHAFT in a jiffy. Use
1 for grinding, polishing, sharpening,
It cleaning, engraving, malting lools,

jP carving an metol, plastic,, wood, glass.
P Convenient handpiece far Qasy han-

dling , . , 40-inch overall length.
Coni pi tie with buff and sanding disc
ready to use in a drill press chuck*
Order today £

SEND NO MONEY!
postman only 02,95 plus postage on de-
livery. Try 10 days — Lt not drliR-btech
return rcr money-back. For use on motor,
add 3$c far Sucdai Coupling and state
Shaft diameter.

STRADER PRODUCTS CO.
DEPT, n-ioi

359 Strader Ave, CirtEinhit) 26, Qhru

OLD FAH
MOTOR

VACUUM
CLEANER
MOTOR

ONLY

EMERGENCY SUPPLY TANK

lio-se rifiii lire fll licit; rhuelt,

i'iJI at nnv en
U>n. juvs 5 nut tlrpe. rnrsHi
(i 1 1 .hj-i.-tf IkuLCB.. Lr-W for Kturli-up
nuray .wK^, tin; ™rvltt cruris,
ii I r li. Lm:;, dun! nut matorn,
iiuirli Ijjery. L-lir.

^hauennurrf |£J»)t3L|M nimnifij
ilw-l Limit M'LLil -"il’IT ||||||>I1«,

rfirrit vjiIvc. tvm !h.I
Only . . ,

Price FOB, K. C. No CQO's

MIDWEST SALES CO.
3533 M I NO I ANA
KANSAS CITY MO.

Newand DifferentDrum Sander
STD GLUED UP H r.t:KCKFA TO BUY, Cut tfieeVen ffurti
cvuutsir ^jzc pheeta, L nh[(JL‘ wiijr of lioMlncr s!«ve to
.Siriifn. So wnlnv. Tw i.il at key n.nd AlfM'c. Ik tLifht,
KUi iSUl' H!.' liilKK biwltlnK. U»p gn firm iiilVBli

momr, tlH iKi1 'iriu i . ji: (mr i ifKfi, Artajitrr *mi
Jtrv lntlutltil, Si. I'm

i r-ln.'i'h or money uMcr.

DEALERS WANTED. 2Vi
T

% 3" long $2,95 *,4i -

Muncy back guarantee, 3
r
’ x 3" long $3.50^

Singley Specialty Co-, Hendersanvillu, N. C.

Sri.:,. STEAM ENGINE $
Rtady It run by itfam,

woler er oir prttturt

POftltiVi- V-ClEw ;u-Llnn. Brn --r- VaK'd nncj
MiitilfijM iL>:li;mf-t rh:imi)pr. Iu>vprg|.
flumLjiinE- inlnfcv Jintt nxhJtukt lfe,

IsutKt' Irtnri appnir-rt nrr’nKurf., Can Uu
un fraall a(>pEieathjn^. S<-1 T prlHlknK.
Iftnjr. lilah, Bi«rv 7 / 1 &". .SLrckc
^einl Wii'Ll-j' rjnj,,T

( LMocu-j' ckt I'crtl-

6 25

PRUETT NOVELTY WORKS i0±9 tnvttij, Hills PM.
CuMlna, Ctllir.

• PRECISION JEWELERS SCREW DRIVERS

HIM WATCH CO.,
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Wrife for Mendeliobo Speeds un Jr. fc: .1«f MSJ -4

“‘Hnw ia hove Fun end rr * b money with your Speedgun- Jr."'.

I 1
MENDELSOHN SPEEDGUN CO„ INC.
463 Bloomfield Avenue Bloomfield,, N. J,

HIGH PRESSURE HYDRAULIC PUMP
fOR HOME, SHOP AND FARM USE

Genuine Vvlim* ri.»luri*tii 'INpJ*'-"numi hlifh prffiirtj ru
pomp. Lim1 ji far imi Ij-pr i>f liijuhl piifrjltLnir Jan. Lf

I

jiuir.p 11“' ffn 1 4 jn-r liihil . it; LlJS^I i'r.-L' Ulan
tJ|H- ilr*l(Tn prwvlHLfS Kill" lbB. ImTP ttHtHFr ErirU 1f-ri.-'..Mirr,

Stfir pel nihur, SUniliml Hirf-JUl ij Hu-h liirsikir ami rtls-

H-Irtrni1 Wb|k ' a Lm-li A|:-l 1 hhiifl — ;,|-.I ;i itlS

Djut tipwer fend fiu'rr ji'a'I} <0 Stf.

HAS HUNDREOS OF USES
Till'*" : i '••:*- i" Ur Original ueiiiltltbiL

*f)*1 ii| |irin B S Uhe.hhX < V"3i nEifl Hi»' iisvcl n* n.vrtiQisI!.
n«lP.>r : fpF Nil: -I, lapi’Ji I r.|." I

. > 1 1 i : i I ! I -- ||f[P. l ti1 *—
u-t-o for ii n y i rannpHjrt big juh. Wur
iujiiLiii, Sint firiNr.i) ju'v.-. Njip. ivfc1 , I in*.
V, 111 EncLu-lf nt nn H'stpa I'harp;^ an liy
drnulJc eroitnil v:i!vv iirul *hlp poEd

f.rji hi'niEI tanr4' BCirjmjKHn I r =, .ii-d-rr. {('uh-il uiIit,
nnljr fl.aSnS Sfit^riK-l-wi. irunrimii-.-il. rtuftli >,mj onli-r

tttflii

,

Pipy, IMS, QWflWER 4UU
5QUTH H OU STO N . TlX,

ic: i ij r u i c .*

$9.95

SOUTHWEST AERO SUPPLY

Pairiit-b
v*ml inc New

Mdwi
40” Swatji

OTTAWA MFC.

OTTAWA Tiller & Mower
Tiller and Muwer with 2 El, P. "lletl ^ciil

Continent Jil Motor/’ Tu.<i rfwrilr i?nJ
frtr wlvefliitR, Duos moat any kind of
mowing- Ceitsclrao to trees nnd fences.
Attachments- for soil; lilting, etc,

Thousands in use. Sold direct to
user. Notv in Duf 45th year.
FREE details. .Low price.

4-9-27 Lawn Ave., Ottawa, Kansas

A MUST FOR MECHANICS
A».<vnil»ly soul n'oalr .ii mill iliiLNIT" -rr>w

!
M.i Ii ti

i ic , Rp-rtw drlrn, Slmtiil “f t Ulnir lu wrts ^ N»i imt pu>h So

Ml iffure BHE«rliinrisi ; YOU' YE PUT A HANDLE ON THE
St'RKW. MitomaiLi lily moms. SATISFACTION CUARAX-
T FI Kl }. Rff vur s lh>

I

i

T

il
1 h ii f ur Mini tci facturv. IT 1

(fil on,
n:t 13, £>" !ji.a3. r-4 iJr. t’nr Small Srrews, -¥1,2.1. genii
;h»k nr monty order . . . n>rry nn cOEVf, healers wantkd

MINER CO., Bax 2.1S, San Lorenzo, Calif.

r ONLY

S2oo
COMPLETE KIT

P\?i (paid

Perfect for nails^ screws, nuts, bolts, washers,

model parts, buttons, all kinds of odds and ends.
Here's (he hfindy !13e yfyu-i'c always ^acitati
lor Lhoic i-malt. harfl-U'-llnd. c:.«bU.v lust.

,

jirtlcliHi. NTiirtc of fttiiTfly. lastltiE lomitiJitcd i

fibre bOnrd lit afmtcllvt? ]Sffl«S flftk Rnlslt.
MciL’hlnc turned sinrt (flMTid WuOd cOtner
lx«is. 'Maiehlatt. ilCK) Lb itrength, stnooth-
lldisiK d mav r-r,L-

. tifaH.i J.'tflt be C' tJiltrii. d to i * ,

firA. '. iTi' : i-
. h:.ii r t:. 'ities irs ii: farm / 0 %

reiid'. to QJiflpmbEp. complete wTih brad:-; and
’aliB.:-- All you r.tvpd \ hammer!

C^LUiVter CONTAINER COMPANY
J 3Z £aL>th 'Wichiqan 4 v?., Chicago A, * 11 ,

Srt'iict Hi,' a l unnt ntl i-ErKil. m. I L> fj'v

plena f,

Js"afn-Ln.

iN» HL^.O-U.' js

yuijroi-h

/ -i „

ENGINES CO.

Ofl

o«il

• IfiAfcL feLOCfi M4CHINE t-ilh Sw bihMnkJ ;

c«t <™ flwr f fl. m »fl In,

^ i e-rH eo^iili VJkoW hUvinliid hn

vn1*:l bnil braritmt Simplu ho r^r*. Pa—fricil

i,y ii-f. ^!^-"rr,c: rmSIOf £if 1 M.?, IJ:r, cii^|"ir

PisJuir- up -n I,eat) 3*il-,14 blatfu in fl heu-r

dip 3 L'Dif* - (-!', IhMI.iicj fib !: :)

hg 'mm rn m p n 1 1. rrarfu-Cf-i

e z ‘ I k'r.-zkl, Mnlf'inl fr, ht::rfei.

(iudarxi ccr'rnl. ond wi-o-J. ablalnabl. iwy
ta-borj, Full "iiir'jri.ann rjurf jn,ir]|,n -Tarmulas

-i-ry- . — - i ,|-.'r‘ L'diiJI n Dui-.vcry, AApifl

*punai» nh r .'ir r far fuSI cIlidiIi., ier.l fr«a

V,- I haul iih-l.ja.'ipiL,

DEPT. MP - DREXEL BLDG., PHILADELPHIA A, PA.
9 wUyi ld~-fb"y-i rr,an,y qnd haw la 11

rrnln- and la;c tlncki. la-pii-Hl bnl b-jl'rl n^] linijj.^ Kpm,
,

mining ftm »#p rantr*'ta‘. birildidq iitpi,
j

p**th*» eiFid (OPCrvli* |!»ll, iniluiin, fr,1flr
|

plan, f-ic fi L-cciuitFMF ^ii.y la r,|,i, ,.,(! j

block Hai 3 lawpaial or,[t ~ilh 1L. 1 Clly. ....

•*!+» F+9 l+etii r tri

•. 4 9 SlCil'H.
, I M
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SANDING and GRINDING CURVES

MADE EASY

THE COSTj

SPINGRiTS MAKE
Ofl SOI HE HABD-TQ.GFr,

COSTLY PRWOkMQ ABftASJVf SLEEVES

imxpcm>ive Mmirkit nrlPK «£ 51 : s«it i-

In n wltJe r a vj

e

i* Of BUCK Lire qiiukLy
sptrnl wrappvcl around SPINORIT'1

SANDING .SPINDLES and strWl'L'iV

lucked nt l>orh mds, milking a fine
prerislon mol wbarh cam he r: bucked
im,fl any drill press, fU^lble eh&it f

lathe ! 1 ;i,d or electric drill.

Order today. Complete scl.

Wf
.

1

ii"-
^'4" and l" dlas.,

in polished wood case, sam-
|j’ e strips inn! Instructions
$12.50 prepaid.

FOR A LIMITED TIME
0±NLY we will Include 48
assorted, abrasive strips in

S2.no value) at no eslra
charge.

THE SPmSRfT CO.
16550 Greenfield Road, Detroit 27, Michigan

RECLA1M0 MFC. CO.

i-'i-

5093 ELSTON AYE„ Dept SO. CHICAGO

pen A I (UIA Todays Most AdvancedHlEVUnllYlU (id ft£- REFlNIttG filter

C.lCmLlEHJmlstfcy S!«inrt And BE- Rtf1N4A mopjr Wl
an you ilrivd (bp utilizing motor hn>ut|—keeps oil in
hijrh arade lubricating qnslit; at all times— re-
diKn mnitor wii-ht to a minimum! Proves, ccmclu*
•I'.'rlv Ihnt ''Dll Don Nat Wear Out Mc-ehart.iriilty 1" u
•ai«d by U. S. Bureau ol Standards, , Bulletin SAj.

MRECLA IM O fF

• REMOVES SOLIDS (by filtration)
• REMOVES WATER (by disti llatHml
* PREVENTS EKCOifl Furl QllUtlM
* PREVENTS Acid and Sludge Far in al inn

MAINTAINS VlTcoahy ELIMINATES Chjincna

CAR • TRUCK * TRACTOR OWNERS!
You'll want to kiKrtv nwiro -bon l Rco-lalmaV fi.l. Mi: tor
enti Mwer-

S

aving Feitaitu, FREE 4Q-PAGC RDpn
Oil, FACTS' tm th* rptn tleto

1 R*ct«JmoM rUrrJ
EQVs d«(«da j,bwnitjni r HewW- Bay No Rpsh-WuCOSt

COPY TODAY I

Plu
TRIAL OFFER 1 WftlTJCtarYO

NEW ADDED
FEATURE!
Oa»-Melfture
Vapflr|nj*ctflr
tncraai*S MLIeijg

fvJtfi Smoother
p^rlot nivince

REPUTABLE DEALERS WANTED

Hang it, sec ic down, carry

ic— brilliant beam hits

the spot you choose. 80-

100 hours of light on

6 -volt battery. At lidwe.,

sport or electric stores.

Price, less battery. *3»
u,'“reddy//Af
DELTA ELECTRIC COM PA N ft MAR I Q N , INDIANA

mmaoi/s d
-
e-^WEIDS tmm

ELECTRIC
LANTERN

ANYONE CAN OPERATE S CUTS
i:h-WAI Fi’UTABLE I

1 it* hrailrut. sitLaerirm
, J

lir.K'Liij . ir'-fl. Jtteel, ,1

nli. 1 t’s .to d**; ,

Thia hovtlv Invented FClt!
ELblCTkU w: :utKit win
m , I .SI ilv an'J i intlnjf on. Imiws,

flaut Iron mill Otl' HT ivii Iii li. . . — . ,

y. nl:» [MSI ,\ST 1 ..V L.n U 3 IV sn-H-.ri lv v-lr. Hl

im vtH.T a.c. on n.t . i.imtc. r^s tiivu-

Mind urtfl note pj-ofr'WHlon*! tjTr T^nair isiti*.

HAVES T I M K AN- LI Mil SKY an into. home
upplliuicfp TSfm find slitfj# repair*- U # Erica 1 -
i.iMiflnhSe for HtNliitGPBDC* RWIJ

2
furW^rt, te-

iMilf fhapR, iflUlkH'trt. LLn HjnSlhflr none mill

p,u«i ownent. liJcrcJe niiJ ft*-W flllW*- «*
(0 DM1 TRIAL OFFER r'Vr.3 life /ki sr pVirf\
WITH ATJ. HUmifiS
A'i'K IrrtthllhR FSmriHrifld
F173-LY (L L'AltATiTKt;i
in DAY Tlclaj. or K rflt-

FOUk-WAT WCLDER
11 BO Het-th. Ol-rk *t.,

FRtE
FLANSPOWERMOWER KITS

Have QUO OF Jho trnr-al Wflw?rs mnFlcy »n boy»
Write fur FACE PLANS JPd PARTS LIST ih1JWJ

inn yi>u hAW !* SAVE up to ? 5q* by at

FREE
PLANS

i n veu huw 1$ 5 A V E ti p to * = ^ u A

vmbiiiitf Ttfi angle-
1

* POWffl MOWERS.

SPECIAL FACTORY PRICES
KilH. PbCtd*, FiiEbm. W!i«iL

Ktr:. AlF-n ci.mpLplO TH3-
ANlVI.L MOWKH5 rt'LiJV to.

nnw. bl I a. • i-1.- FF.Lury
, Prices, and 4 wheel

_ I mcitir-] h . . - , . ,

HAVT vour Tsar-k. JlftSf anht..' nr liutld your 3 Of 4 whry'l pniFiT

SwSto'^[h oSr Liiluo n^rir kit,. bri-Jl parta. Write UJdAY t*V Dill

Fact*. Prt‘i- rjHti.1. VartS I«*> tsickrry I'Tioo*. DtALEHS 1NVTTF.U.

TRIANGLE MANUFACTURING CO-, &epT, M*1, Sa* TBi
r
fort Jtoth K*u«,

.,$5493for onil

IfTcal . . . For hHob nr hbme. 8" tdacEb

l It ti iu 45®; tLii > t® £ lyk*1 depth. Rip
fc nee Fusntn? Jmut aivl ImcJi uf tihlo;
PSwtaifLi by mlcriJKH’tcr adiuttmrht.
1 H 1

' v la'F TU 5.t-[in«jf , i-asl tvbVe.
Lufat b'at stl-Ior-li Ft ball-ta&r I bg-’..

See your dealer, or write Dept. 13-0

ti

With a Grosman * , -

H0U SHOOTACCURATELQ!
TFurHf bal-nccd CmiR^n pnew malic fi? 4 n!F and riArs shoot viih snnw?Ji,

< nappy, CFfrfiCily cngihbci'ttl LOmpiL-i-scj. aii pewer , . „ ccatiollitile- f<n-

IFipitrralt to f^rrtm.e vclotilici. 3l»kIi au? iriica pmr&UMi rilled Sights art

accurate, Unefy adiustaldc. Trigger action is smooth
and crisp. And, you 're jkm La form: vitb C«w-
ftun HWilrfllbblr pflwer and Jnw-cpfl: treiTOII
S*ipci. PELL jmmuniiion, you do roune ybooting,

ariyidmc , , . iFidoor* or wjt, At your dealers. Send
foe illustrated catalog.

CRGSMAN ARMS COMPANY INC
3 HENRIETTA ST1EET * ROCHESTER 7, NEW YORK
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15 Eisonlifll workshop

ape-r aliens now accompli she J on any drrlJ press

with famous Barron Tools and Accessories , . .

Planing, morSising, rabbeting,, shop n q , surface

sanding, paliihing, feoonrng, grooving, routing,

drum landing, beading, paneling, vgining, odg-

• v img, molding, dove-foiling, otc,

1 -
fRli! Wvkttap fofe

Including a eampleie ccFolog of lime-pro**^
prechion huilr Barron Wdrkihop tools. Convert AHl
drill press Enio your moil verso lile, Jo* cost power ippl.

FULL 10 DAY MONEY SACK GUARANTEE
BARRON TOOL CO-, INC

G6&ARCHITECT& 6LD&, 06TRO*T 1, MICH.

Sensational Value in
AC-DC POCKET TESTER

This analyzer, reAtiir|n^ ji >,iyiir.ille(» repul^imi
Eype ursctn-r UintAi.nl in ji bHheil'te rose, repreM.'opn
the ettJusii: 1 1 1 1 13s ctf F 'k years JtitiLirVi'llirnt in the
IriuLrinneiil Ill'll I iv a I ii r%: oanlpiiitf h-tn;v | ;>b Ltj npr
in ulecLruuLr Irsl LijUli'iilenE.

SpeeuiL-jittonn ;t utci ,\r.nc ifflMex
Veil - niimni LI L Inmm clcr

:

AC r.O, I2H, ‘2.7,0

ix: Volts—tv a n h
,>r j , i 2 .1 , a,.-,j

AiillFi*mi«*rfsi AC- ' "Li i .lia

tl 1 1 Farn | it
1 ri-si— S

i m in
Ohme Cult Sral e— 1 1 It! . i tni

j

Otiinv Center Smile— 400
eapftrLly—.ort Co [Jr Jim,

Tfllnl Price, prepaid anywhere Su the T r^A—
Similar HC Meirc, ijnltStip I he AC typers Led
ranters i,i Jtl*ve, $-5. 5-0 prePB id

,

buffalo radio supply
213-221 Ceiiesih St. Dept. PlYl

BURIED TREASURE, MINERALS
AMAZING NEW GOLDAR LOCATORS

SEN S ATI ON A L NEW MODEL!
ONLY 11 pounds ! One hand
operation E Money“Back Guarantee of
Superiority, Write for full details,

THE GOLDAK CO.
1442 WEST GLCHOAK5 (U.VD. Q r Pnt
GLENDALC 1, tMjrOBMlA Ipcntdfu,

Buffalo 3

FREE
to Victims of

DANDRUFF
Dry Hair, Itdiy Scalp

epoch-making \ m*# i|mrtiiicl]

tons:** «M pratrLenifl, it is jam -pack ml wish authentic
Information, .‘limplc siiKKestsoms that brin R prompt
relief better hair. Write for your free enpy today,

RECUSE fflfl&UCTS, 9 S, ClWn SL, Itpl, H i. CHafjjBl.

HIGH POWERED TELESCOPE
60 POWER -5 SECTIONS -only $4.50

tJAflOENED ALUNUNUU TUBES LENGTH OPEN 32", CLOSED
ll r\ WIT. e OZ. VARIABLE POWfER evefltpE ISX-JOX-SOX
t|V UII 3 cliflVrnil Pia£fi tfi ra t Uu-,» |.y simple adltiKtmenl of (h«

C W I eyL-plceo, I T* power ft e ultra-lirLrrht Imn^csi with
30 mid 00 power ror CSH,i I ' isrtfT I'nnRV. OujiranlMitl to
brlTlK distant Hihjvirm, pni|hl*, M>"rfi eVPPUH,
mr„‘ ,[| ,

^l^ilfT,, *li-., fR> llTHW !“* vtu^i.S Ml -

toWrrful for IWtv horn- near the nvuu'y,

Leather
Cite included

All Jj liltrfH r-FC made df atn^ni; liut

i Ltrh t-n-r

1

1;

h

l aluminum, 4 prtffmJ»n
ground and polished optical Ipiihrii. VH tun ool-

hmweti ii in. u^ed as powerful ,-..;rip,.i|i,,| mlerrifitiopo
adjtfsiable to 3 dilTr-renl mlmm LflrtaEtOttit. THreO-
LLlisik Liu-Lotii^j. Moiwy Kvmrnntre. ridii,

plFtc1 and rs-JutSV hit use, w|rli Ei'milnr IcaitliiT

cavryLinj I -fi H K-
, »[ Lhe tmsrlTiEly Few prin.- or

arily $.1.30. We Jiay the poftUijfe. Fmnusllab;
dfllvr-ry.

Dept. 3 AO

New York 13, N, Y,BROWNSCOPE CO.

At a Mltrcfeioiw

24 West 45 th SI.

Build This Beautiful "CUBSTER
(Low CosfJ BODY

With Our BODY KIT

FT

fits Over Our
Model "D"

Chassis

# NO METAt FORMING „
* NO 5PECIAL TOOLS 1 1S Lon R

* IMMEDIATE DELIVERY *

„ v^6 The New 1949 Model "D"^ A *
bP

&

# M'

6.6 H.P.
ENGINE

All CHAIN DRIVE

Chassis as Shown ONLY $238.50 {Plus $7.30 crating
F.O.B: Daylrritawn

Rviis os low as 2 miles per hour or
IIP TO 3$ MILES PER HOUR

4.00x8 Wigfi Speed Wheels
OTHER MODELS FROM $59,50 up.
Ride Around im Your Owft Cqr

i BALL BEARING STEEL WHEELS *
li"K2V2" Ba\
*.tb GaUfi J12S
TitCr t/a 1 '

Two far Only $10,50
Fame ler Only $21.00

OtTOb rT ON C.D.Di QHDEHS.
Adld lO 1' r f-jf tdM-l'frLd Shii'ijuiycLt In LT.J'i.A,

;t2 olkur -tlri't an,J type wtirr-lj: In --np^rlr.

ADnf d DtHViltllvc ClTTtiJJirjs and l.Lfttn nf nur
jniu

tn IrtwJurU w Jl5 1w smalUM promF'tiy
nllW ycru Mif1 in your inter.

DSBflHN WHEEL CO., I I S Sa. HiinSL, 0:pt. r- J, DoyleJltwn, Penn,

Brahms) Hoauy Shtl Whrtll
Srri*.

W'
i-nini

AxF«>.
‘mi-ffttirirmit

IF

BE YOUR OWN BOSS!
We $htfw You Hov To 5*1 Iff} Your Q wn

ProfHabit i, Jyu'ntit

Jkin-44 i.rfvA Even In Spare Time
I n. Yguf Own Home

E*fiV1 f 1Llri
uwimuv.

FBIez:
MONEY

A CwflHt CtctW WfnHf tun

ken pu uit sUft am

buirnaU ™m m |w tun bni

Hcrt'S YaUT bljf bptKirUInlty. EM-rLl-
tni“ cirim;f lu ^rr-.i n. yctur uvrn bkth-L-

ne-e-a at home, Ku i?si ivrtifHce
nr Dpcidat PCiueitLon tiutrdL'd.
Inp Niivcm^s. For Wunfy" iflln alt
Rv^ry pnK# eliueh -full of Lde*» , . .

U'Hi.uif idvjiB hdridrS'dii uf n vn Anri
wume-n h»vt used to make HI*
nuinvy Kv-try chapter jM&t feHIlSTJng
vilLFi 1'Je.r, lat ynur n nanel it I five-
rEiup. Hvi-l’-.h adme- tif Utpm : 4 1‘lc-
t;sre Illmibm on hn* Up ftlilkr
your own m-K|iiif ruldaer muEel* fur
I i l r tj i:- naVel Lies. • Makln ir I

• - 1 1 uv

rnsdliiF all iy|ie-<i n.d hdvclllos.
* W,ti‘iJ.lpy*1rn jilwilo ,-ind v. flyij m-
h-trucl U’nlt fur making' pmfc>i*lrmal
rclurnrevittefUE xhella for your
nutLds. a pm Mua-t when calcine
riis-llnita for pl.Kjry liatiks, rn11

.

Speed peucldoiiun rnelhuri « ok-
1>I Hilled. * How Id pnrsdrv-e d pro*

. , , _ .

cl mi* handprint In ptaatM*
t'lnr[ur- r(jmi, * Tl-II* whivt LLquId Mftrble m and. LU viuea fol- Pko-ueE»
liess auu si lea. • ComiiJet* chapter (in Flne-RHa. the Amjakne: new
ii'i.'i Lrrl a 1 df iag| lluFif. W ISti -caEnrfuE Her-Iiiu y'liu ran fTvuce
B-urf-BOe^ that IdFif tjp the djijICiiranrre cvf pldhlJ, VtEtrot

fc
vofivur, iir

suede, Jtijf filH ijiLt of rnmpleie Color 3-am.plph of BCtU-ftl TlfH-'-lilLe.
• A eniii|>t('io e|Mj>(er an -J

SFEIiriit Aids" U mu,;l vi I iuih I r if you're
n™ ln 41lP ^rjf. busicirw -nr pi.an So pet into it, Jiyira Isnmta na
EO properly dp )uatite lb this FtooklrS. SVo'd Etkb you [y have thta
rrtarvHduup booklet f«* but Kifili print Ini? cont force-a ua tu .send
it iinLy to those who mean busLheim and arc hrOt mere curloaliy
aeeKvra. Thus the $l-tl0 price, If not more than a.iinpletely Hlkpltd.
return fidoktet in one week and Wt Will refund ynor ? I .CKX
promjjtJy. Or if jrtju fad Eh.it it rneups your (laanclil independence,
keep It, and yau'll Rut $l.0Q credit on your rirbt $3,00 mairMft]*
order. Can we rn+ike it any eafl-ler fbr you tn map bip proiua jp a
huntnec* pif your own? Send youf S-l.OO today , check, ernsh
or money-order, Tomorrow Ynu 0e The Bo»a,

B

I

NG PRODU CT5, Detit, PM3-y, 38 D tq St , . Boston, Mass
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NEW DIRECT FLAME
SOLDERI N8 OUTFIT

Operates oti Hottted Gan

Complete Unit $ 72 . 25
,
Exp* prepaid

Romania "W 1
' idd+rlmfl purtil will per mil you

Ip d* twin the work with half ih-n effort. Torch

aperalel on butane at proper* lbs ttl e-d gat),

tig his with a mqHh and itayi lighted. Ha tiin*

Ion wliPtflipg,, generating. ptimpi>tfl pFttiitrt,

reheating wcrfl. Torch weight only T2 Pi,

h \4“ long, gallon cylindtl *1 fv*T Spilt

900 houri, lull)! Without »mok*. ioiiI. or adof.

Ideal f ci p taint trafF-imen, eleclfklont, plyi-rtb-

err, sheet metal worfcpfL, Fodki repair men.

Roilioni* "99" O i»Hit con sill I 0+: TorPh w|t|i

eh pipe of A, ft, t>r C Tips? 7‘t gallon ICC ap-‘

proved cylinder; gat regulating tfilwpf 1C high

prettorfr hole, 43??5, oscprpn. prepaid. Have
your oil company till Cylinder Pnd you urr

toady to go lo work. Torch only with A, B, 01

C lip J9.00, pailpaid. fntra lips A, 1, or C
U.SO Wi. lip D ii SB.tJO. Torch with pH 4 tipi

JSfi- OOj ppsipold.

To avpid lime la pie far perianal the chi Ip

door, tittiii b> Iwjnfc draft, »ih|«r'i chi«k, or

money arder.

RANSOME COMPANY
4031 HOLLIS STREET EMERYVILLE, CALIFORNIA

SO HANDY FOR

SO MANY USES
AT HOME
OFFICE AND SHOP

Now you can L

-

nuts, bolts,

nails, parts, wash-
ors, stamps, hobby-
ist needs, etc., at your fingertips.

Just think, 32 or 64 ilrawtr cabinet to keep those small

items that usually gel mislaid. Spot welded steel cabinet,

enamel finish, metal drawer guides. Looks good any-

where. Send check or money order please—no C.O.D/s.

Prices below. Your money refunded if not satisfied*

SPECIFICATIONS
32 Drawer Unit

Drip
lift' W,4*
1 5ft* HEflli

04 Drawer Unit
4* Dt<ip

ih'/r wid»
Eft* High

Drawer J|h
I/*

- Dmp
3ft* Wide

fe" Laeg

WITH ALUMINUM
DRAWERS

On# pilte RULFpte+f #r y n‘i-

mjn dr*»'Hn Tor hea^y

i#i"i£i —- gis&ij T«r wL'il

bunch #nd indinlrif urn.

32 drw. $8,95

64 drw, $15,95

FOtfA.eE MID

WITH CAftO&DARD

DRAWERS

IfiliMf for I"t*l hfffn.*

irirL Heavy bc-ardl IriM

mvimL Mtlli {[rimi

pulh.

32 drw. $5.95

64 drw, $9.95

fOtfAOE PAID

K AY TEE PRODUCTS W' 50S cantoi y

LEARN CELESTIAL NAVIGATION
COMPLETE COURSE OF

INSTRUCT IONS AND mtTABLE
ACCESSORIES 6IVEM FREE

WITH $E0O.» SEXTANT

ALL FO*

ONLY $]4-95
IT'S A OHCE-IH-A-LIFEIIME VALUE!

Lewni miv L|fa ttun from kante courjif an ui,Lil ts.y Urc- fipv'l la
tiviiii out 1 1 in I men. TjiJlo hmmHitikh mm mo inn ot either iu-.iv-

vuly -idles rrvui jfvUr s^uts h at Midi Ward in dvU-pmliH' yuur
|wslll*HL il i.iii a To fee-S uli Jain.l: Vf-Llhin a ml If whvn nr'i a
flliln at st a.

GENUINE LINK PRECISION SEXTANT
TlrfiA huii'ii--; -vnr s-urplunl Montane urlutriFlIy- r^rt 3 200 .00,1
Y . 'LL can Lily il nuw tut only If-IJ.’jn iiu.S with it we will jjtvr
yfiu Urn inKLrucCLiin nmriuy an CPlral-lnL Nnvlftn L Ian..; Jil*n- cam.
[It'ti' kokIhis! Inptructlana, Npstflnl- iA II tint ^Irli nlylll IHflltlPie
i.narlLTinL’HL. fa^v reactiUE vi-ruifr S-CJiJe and fiYWHl I tid I

> Ji [ Lru;
tnjl'til'-. EillRMlY ii -‘Hi Luii tfijaeaiui'L'd perfect. #|> «r
CatTVliiK siiOlpihfl. Min.. Wjti. IS IIih, Semi %ld *#S
dieok ot UKiiiui1 citdiyr, OnlY ,,,_,

1 '

AERO PARTS SUPPLY, Dept. PM5
Municipal Airport Houston IT. Texas

WORLD AUTO
a 3 00 N, Alhland

Rebuilt GENERATORS
Ch evrn tet—Ford— PJ ymou th

rlvfrZ. 56.95 guaranteed
ncnci'.Lrpi'K relJLiiH Itji rjv£ti>i>'-ipaliit'tl ex-
ln'.iK .11 mi b;mnl-[n-i>v( Mal'L’f f"r cVptfV
caf, fTAH'Lh llM, TRANSMTMHIONM ami
rear1

cjarJu at trernenftaus snving*,

'DAD T-t /A ON&trt Tram anr ,frMM IQ Vv- the nation'* lirtut
Cliicjfta 14, III. |-{-p| pernio pt deal era

U»ACI85V^AVAtLABlt,,,
IN 5MAU CONTAINERS

n.-r.i '.iLT'lllhc III - III f,M if

L

l.

I

n ic Lrordtrufi ffini ICurH . Tnvi.
pIMIt tal'li' lopk. | III .'.I? 1 1 .-:| 'll i iLliili'.iilriv, IH.-I-

*>rH4r. i-"[‘ , .
.

|- • -l r.i in--, .'mkj n- nw. IVat-ei Jt' i-L‘4-'

n?i1 . It- -I III. . —
. 1 1

« I
tijn.il . :'L>. ifi..VI; |>I-. T^lTil li.Ll,

i.-.-^l nh.1 Fi-i'nl, ttfi.V't Lunliutlnjg baHF.'iu’r,

>»«iad niyntcn! hji'I rijvi1 Hipiintn- .:-ruT CJi.D. _

*’*4C-1 MHl R I &I1T E H E 4 *Y J ME ULAN CYJLNAH'D M T

essisSj
THE NELSON COMPANY
IRON MOUfftAIN MICHIGAN

Mt

SPORTSMAN
JWefTiil New - Arevtuisf

Killi iibbiEi.

kquir.-rb. U£

Rixm fWMSv

21 50 P/SADTNA. CALIF

Hepiry &rly
CflSMiiCUift

Ordcf Sruvrit

Free Booklet on FLEX-O-SHAFT
LlKusLraUrii; this ASl-ruriMis-e_ . . k-l" p^HTfyr mndilr,L' wl tfi hand-piccti that
|ian.1i<'s sia e.m|Jj aa a pen, ^afae w[Ui giv-j Lefi , faub-gppnucd rtSOBffli,
8 ini 60 j»qT*s*niflrft at epKlti li>w iij L'-u, Y'rllO

f LIX-O-SHAFT SALES CO.
Beplr B praLrlqvTRW, IMtnglP.

HAKES PERFECT WORK£4/17
IKHP-IBI
S£jf-ADJUSTING
BENCH CLAMP

The tool of
O tfiauiond
jp»i!
SETTER man a VHB . * , AllTO.
MAT1CALLY LOCKS ard haldf any
miAHmti iMiarrj up Id 2 In. Work can't
clip. Will East a lifetime'.. >2.00
POSTPAID. W a ncj - hac H luirimti.
ORDER TODAY,

CRIP-TITE
alfy Aw.312 si Holey WluHtaailli III.

iuiiiiiiijm:iii:L.iiiT
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AGAIN

SETS THE PACE

1 Luggage rotk tuito

DIALERS

i

Thm or* Hill d
few deolir frgn-
chin i a voilabtt.
Writ* today for

cimpltli infer-

motion.

RIDE III IT’S roi/JtS
IT’S THE POWELL P-81!

owe

The hutVy, lightweight (190 Ihi.) tow cos! motor
you've Jripmfrf about is hfrtl It't th

powerful Powell P-BT, with a 74 <v. in(h engine:
rugged, liyhlwgighl, tubular, all ii*«l frame; and
BIG motoreyd* feotgret throughout and Of On
tin b*

1

1r^ci b ly low price) Send in coupon end
get full details.

;Q

MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Only POWELL
brings you all

these BIG cycle

features ... at

so low a price

• Cmittt or 45 M^H—with fat!*
cr pickup than car

• 39“' hiejh, 7\* fortg overall, wt. #

190 lbs.

• 8 HP moiorcycfe engine —Bare
3 -l/l 6

M
~StrDk* 3-1 fA"-2A tu

In. displacement

I 50 miles to the gallon

• A aromatic clutch

• Internal expand Eng broke! (42
sq, in. braking surface] handle-
grip coniraU

• Finished in. rich bfock baked
enamel with chrome trim

Send for Free folder and
Nome of Nearest Dealer

Your Name

Addres*_

City Stale.

Sirvce 1727

Com pton Cal Horn io
Ag*_

pm ;»d

___ Stnd miirtnfr in lull «r trnt tl
Order Your! TODAY !*iii ship s * at dny. baJmict C.O. D AMERICA’S HOBBY CENTER Inc

lustre fid j-tslsr Nobby Cetalbg only jlr 156 Weil 3T Strttl, N4W York 11

Compute MODEL FLYING^OUTFIT I ^$6.95
"'i»'» r c -* ! t* '

; , si

4 ri.4J.-ru Jm prlen. a ro -

P t # I # P 'J rf - L p I nr » v j E f L E , 7 h

p

Mil Is Uli<l. dlb
* 1 u-.-i . CnLj luiilgpl rmiih-nH
-j= -J ritluc-rrl . fn fitly Lb cuntlr
nth. Inndinn qaqr. *LfpJl and

' Jfcinn v= u «t*H t-3 fit Li t

WEkt 15 *tf*T n: cut;
MprkLcpr C nnlir.

mn * 1'rc-lotr lco trd qj-4 r a. In-Fed
t-bbHf Cu DKILlbJf D 'a III *

032 Captu]* t I -it t “ C02 CopBulon
f#r paper * Ctntct pr«{tl L*r *

EbO-FU* in»1 pur-1 L bap * l ;ntiib^ <*qr
FI ,-L I ‘ I n 4 r.n * *te.. ClC.

Entire OtriHl

$ 6.95

I ty I I • L. if it tn **.1+

p-nnpFPd by 033 e-op*-,

rnpiulpi I 1.11 rhir p,p i™ f :.1 n bp 1 1 L C L
bn 44»cil>4. oil tit iBptELy pibiuiL

r>. T h- r i " b L'l b i Lrj like ch* E b r til

Gf CO i] iJlfinq. Yaqi don'l n**ft i-afi
f I Tip It<p-

J

tirpblp 4 LSD ft. P^LIor*
an cii • - *]

ROYAL 48" "Aluminum Bound" MASON’S LEVEL
] mmfoi iTF M jsons—illfsettcfs, you’ll be proud
DELIVERY this quality level. Best grade

Mu hoe any -7 dl working edges
protected with aluminum channel
—6 permanently set, t*sjf-tt)prcid
vials. Accuracy guaranteed- Suds-
faction ur your rat>Hc; back- If your
dealer cannot supply, order direct.

Sensational Bargains: LOWEST PRICES! All items Guaranteed
As Represented

rj <Mtr*

ing*,

window di-vplay*.
box* A UK-fdl t»‘
porimontal work,

B/32"
* It* ft. Pulley
FREE. $3.50 OB.
PesiMid, m leu
of * only aa.ss
Hth.

BACKGfAR VOLUME
MOTOR
90 iPM 1 1CV,
eo eyb.tr. * e.

low iprrtf
m a 1 s r. AM
b rap* canitruc'
1 1 *i». Sturdy

£< Irar-
Prli'tl

BLOWER made hf ILG
5 in. Wheel— 1000 erm
Complete with I /6 M.P.
Mbtbr, 110 V. SO eye lb
A.C., |T53 »AM. Hriijul
13J'-

1 ntakte *' die. Out-
let Bsc 5—Wnght 6 0 IQs.
Nn. B-B4 . . . 145.00
Feb chae-

untnite Wrttmghouir. I'M nH,MOTORS; U.£. 4 atben. S,i n.*,
AC-1 IO 330. 60 cycle 1750 Rf'M,
Li ho new—Tiitilty +helb*4d 50 3 C —
Fully Q UMFjuUH^ed , - . OKtY 5 13 . 7

S

Fob Chyo.
NCW O.C. CuFftcttnr Type. tlO V-3Q
tyt—34S0HPM. i x N.ti, ONLY S33.SO
Fob Chgo.
HEW C.E. Capacitor Type. 220 V—60
eye—34*0 RFM, Vj H-P-. ONLY $21.00
fob. CHO.

THE VAPORITf AofomalU
HUMIDIFIER for Worm

Air furnetcit . . ,

THElUhOSTATICALL 1

-to-n-trol l ed wetri- luppl
pNt* jwipFe moi*lune in
Iho iiir. 0 1 vc* be*llhief
el r. Easily io«tBtled in
bonoet of air furnace
Oomplotn with Thermr.
stat Wxtcir CdUliYSl V*Lvi .

T-iatrinci end p«H> 1^-'

Mmplelc 1 nilal lat 4 or
POSTPAID OfcLT *7.50

5TA tM-
LES5
STEEL

Write far our IfJustraterf Price Li#f art Of fter Bargain 5 and SAVE MONEY—

C MARSHALL SALES, 3546 W. Fullerton Ave., Dept. P-3, CHICAGO 47, ILL. • RUSH ORDER TODAY
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Outstanding Surplus Value!
brand new— guaranteed

GRIMING WHEEL KITS
HUNDREDS OF ASSORTED ITEMS-A $50 VALUE

FOF? CUTTING.
f_ 4 ter' SHAPING.

mmi
GRINDING,
o-. POLISHING
WOOD. METAL 4

OR PLASTIC.
W I < I f-B MLilply
viiil lull, iiisly

m
C.jrnplfl

Kit

tn sturdy compact c&ntiJn-
ec 1 3 vs* % sv* * aws
wciqht BVa ptmntJs; With
Fnstallrd rick ftir all drills.

Complete
Kit

F.Q.H. daL^a.-QO

SET INCLUDES flYH 300 ITEMS
S V' Grindmg and cut-art wticcli.
sitci I fa 5 irtch#,, J W to- 3-j halc-

u. Cut- E .Pf Wh«|i on Vs" ffl^dl-'l-
3 Sfppl tutte-Ti l.j"
5- Strrl cutters 3 /Si''
1 5 t<-r circular law mounted

on mandrel
X Drum Ujiidihr I

5
lr mqurtUil

3 /Si* mindrel
X One inth hurt an 4/i.

lr mandrel
3 Leather wheel,
1 fl’DU-gfci ng stone
3 Halting startei 3 Fait burn
10 Ssittlmg n?t I

,

6 ¥#,intifig (Iftvti
tJni- inch felt wheel en VV* moivdrcl

rubber wheel on %i" mandrel
« be i'd rotary ftlbi a *

iiy

Klo* pai*e* di»ac—IDO

High t.

K> 5.V- eletb hullnrlli
hank

lDr»<v0 disc*

1 Bag w^erl—

*

i"14**

.
IO Moweted ateme*—3 /32'% W1

, V*"
I Wire hj- u*h I One inch wire wheel S.^nr hole, brJrS-s

1 Hr iitle brush- 3 r-', hole, bran cen ter __ __ _ _ _ ....
renter

I tntlMt *5-95 Check DM- D. D Tend C. O. B.

Nifrt*

GROBAN SUPPLY CO. lUfjMWK/Iifc

For Finest Performance Use
SHOPMASTEft TOOLS

1214 THIED ST. S.„ MINNEAPOLIS IS, MINN.

0* YOUR
BOAT

ATLAS "SKIPPER”
There ii Such a de-iimic f* Iglieri-thiji Snf'wten hull cjn-d horie-

gad hod ipeecf, that you ought to deter min* juit whgt
jnjv1 wcr.l in an c ng ne, before you g-r- 1 loo far along with hull

plans or com true lien. Here Fl o trimpail 55 H.P. heavy duly

gotahhe engine-. Fhsd* by on* of Ameri<b'f foremen Guilders af

Mflfint Diesel engines. With diroct drive, it weighs urttfft 500
pwndL Fit h-eory (ly'*fh*p1 £v+h "3rt power impulse! and provides

thof imMth operation H»pl delight? every yachtsman. We rrak-r

this ana six* and Type only, because it fl ideal for th* require-

ment] rtf 10 many ipoftimon. filhetihen, lake and river boatmen.
F«f ptealurr craft Or tmail commercial friirli, Inmligal,
"Th* Skipper," Wrilf for cpmpl*t* *pecrficol ions and pf-£el.

ATLAS IMPERIAL DIESEL ENGINE CO.
1000 - 19th Ave. Oakland, California, U.S.A.

flrarirftf! Principal Paris

lawrrt mower shartififlirtff

Jji 'C "’’v al tow cost 3

1 051 motor.

oilAh «t
r

* r+cr frttrn

<mx>m r<mcjS

W * **t Heeler
AnsF«s If gii (S'

pdic -iT aid lereiir

ler hvrTi m* d in-

dwirp, Iscilir i.i-

Hll«d . Am 3 in gif
I.Wit.iLiC.
t„™- SJ2-S4
iHi. PCI

i FAVORITE OF FANS SINCE T9Z7
free processing

B Send for Ftt* llluifrnltd Book
“D«Bcrlbei cA I typet of SOLAR

FILM. Hundreds of re rip I sdb-
|ects. Rotes os low os 3 feet'

1
tyre length films for only SI,

1 SEND TODAY, Buy Direct & $cjv*
SDH B CIRE PI&fi>CT5, |pt Pit*

jJ47 S- ICedai# Ave. CfiagB 3? Ill,

£OOH NOT WATER IN 5 MINUTES
New portable EiecLrLc Healer pluiss Into
Apy ll«ht ancket. Thouaanda used In

bodies, no t tafir-s-. trailers and on the
L farm, cornea wmpieti' with e ft.

It waterprdol Insulated rubber cord and
Tar;-]iii?. £cnd check or money order,

r Monej bndt Buorante*

POST -l
PAID \
siNo y

FOR FREE

literature

turn spare time

into dollars

if

FOR 1
LOWER COST
HOME
MOVIES
BUY DIRECT

AND
SAVE WfTH

, SOLAR j

ELDEH PRODUCTS COMPANY, 41 furrwghs, DelroEl 2. Michigan

t
now, DISC,
MAR BQW, ClUflVATf^Si
hoi PLOW % NOW

i 4 3 H P.

£a»y ra Ort't't * IrntAMil

REfl.f IS DIRECT
PHIVi . ALL GEARS

INCLOSED £. 4M~ kljju! -ii. iH K It H I’l El .! 1, Wls. 1

U-BUILD-IT
TRAILER COMPANY

Supplied dll parts tg sire

Far quick, easy assembly
of complete melal trailer

hadir-— Roof Caps, Reel

Doors, Complete
MS, Roof Comers, Roof

f Ends. Build this modern
Streamlined design economical ly yourself.

far emti[}leL6 wcrklnv pluntj showing dtsLatled ooa-
•itrueth'jru iufsitiua or harlt fur H ft., 16 ft., *|m
30 ft,, 24 ft,. 2& ft. and 22 ft, 1 im*tha, 'Only
0-BLm.a-iT trailer t*., P |. a», 1st., Gbkirl, tnf.
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by at/2 up
fc Stratton air

EL .1 /. LDUllil Jtfl* eflg'bsp. A4-
fT aTSv/ Lllh

L

abile !,(«**. i-cqulnea
TJifl, nn clutch. a«" bladp.

Z7

^

> will Lake Up to \2 rr h*M-
j
1

. w-rtod . ja,^" trail tMMiri 11AW bA 4- mflrHiFPl. Has pa wei- tike-
1 JP ' ®jt, Cfuffi pieto unit moUnt-

r-u cin twu whttlt with 4(1(1 i M pntumMk
n™. Uii low bar r»f IrmiLenr. Wt, approx..
4 UO tbi. Soldi AHtlpIvU r>r Im blu1f> engine
r wbwli. Uikv »34 to SOD II day uitlnx
wood with thla Hurdy U ri It

.

WHITE FOB FHKt ClBCULAB, [Stock IJ3SOI.

N*W 76Q Trail HQ vO!b fld ey r lltftlt plane
wLih ^Ksi^trtUw tinMI Af Si /[OiD
l£*a etkrlne. (Stock e 3ISJ,.....„ ,

I TT
N«W 1G0Q Milt HO vp Ll -
(JO cy. lljsht plant With _ Ju
RrlETjB-titr.ilthin model UP vN
kb*. etiKixLt. S17QS0
(Slock j231*i *§f¥ JM if-fcfSLJL
New 26UD Witt I 10
volt 60 Cy, llRbl plan! fl- Ifil , Ptrar

I trunan KUMt'l 7 IrirtfKi ". __^g3i9
Q HP Cke engine.

like nr«T , . +
*22500 (Strth #3 IT]

MR SURPLUSBARGAINS

h

Kolhcer Cabot 1 10 toU AC 60 tycle.
Can bt used for turn tabics, U' ! c - cupe
rli-j H'% rlc. Approt.
i/zo hp. Output m AC
Khan — SO PPM • 31/1 .93
stetk #40*. New. T Ili

HAKES FIRE
PUMP

For fire dept*,, fantorlei,

fnreat lire protection, etc.

BOO fal. [wr mih. Cin bo

Dinrated wLlh 4 nr 6 cyU
lnckr jcba enflo*- 4 Vi"
make * , *

2—-2" Wit"
Iol> . . . 2,4*5- fl. tor*d nt

1 20 lhs. pr-tEsure. Pawn'd Aw amm aa
by National Bmatb «f Fkra 3 I a n t |||
Un<krwrllBTl,
KflW, srt)<t E 4Q7 *175
PLASTIC HOSE

Cuod for water, all. air. Etc. WUI Hand 7 S
]b. pmBuru, Available In 60, 100 it- or

more leitSttM,
*&*, 3/16", Vi" 9/1 ^w” 0™ur At
CyeuF choice) n. choice) per bit., ^
... 2 C ^N

, 4 W (*«* jLf
®* shu-cai par root-. O

LSteck If 3 so I

Automatic

AIR
COMPRESSOR

Piitan lyjit
witir : o gal. Idnx, Ail JJl"
Compute.
eauaeitor lypj^r AU, i io-
£3£l voli 00 rycl FPO-
Win develop 7B"lb. pw-
fi. LlraisU nrW. S7950

tor. V-TifK
sure—approx
[Stock E34fr> .....only
AtJHmb/a y ours ef I

1 mid SUV4 5 TO.
ABOVE tank With ler* 1 95
and aaddle - T l I

AS B(OV(-Vi HP rngtorv A cj]- Wcatlng-
bcMiic compfFMiir. Si IU150
3 CTM al TB Iba..........

*

Porfable
am

COMPRESSOR
>. I L>, trL'7 molcF driven, part-
iil.iJ e hprny pidnllnEr unit

for inha hmUlflhG fl UrBOr dUflivtlty Of mitw-
rial, Vinton altvgl# fy] . Air wr^prt^Mjr
haw S 1 ' tore toy l^™ alrObe. CFli,
M iv . work me prraKuru- 4D lln, MDunled on
hio*. EQUlpped with ftaf^ty vafvfl L drain
cock. Ift HT 1 OflH|t«r type motor. 1 H) vuilt

AC. with «nl pvhI piUE. 20 ft, air hm arid
fittin ifa. Ship.

ptUE.
ml. -15 ib-u Brand CiAtn

pew. [Slock BMW only

KELLOG AIR
COMPRESSOR

Koilog JrhuJei i air etjmpro^sor.
Pi"W,ei cypr with 7' J x bhre.
Cfl parity fif S,e CFM at 100 Etai.

V-LtcJ l drive, Wha ft. Can to
|-Lin W-Llh a.f* nr HP nvotmr,

Delkvetw oil free air. Max. recommeiwl^rl
woiklnn preimre 1 fiQ Itt- *14^[Stock Jf3+S). HEW. .wnly

AC ARMY
LIGHT
PLANTS

*265“"New
Add SlO lor UwIj And &|ikre parts?
HetiullT BOOCl watt I art volt flO ey, Llirlit plant
wJiti autiim^tlr remci# I'OiatmL, ynwrncd by
Jeey 4 cy|. g»a etix In*. RebiiiLt Like JaAnew and tfuainnleed. {Stack £ 3 I«f fD*J
7,i0£l watt, 9 90 unit AC iLffht plant powered
tiy VI;i-4 Vi’|Luki‘.-hv *1 cyL jfas enKLnL-. ConLL-
nentfll Or Holtlrmwijrth gemrittir. Itemcibe
contt'tii wlarllnir n-jth i OO fl. etarHne eahlo.
*nd 100 It, of 3 wife jtfl table- Complete
swlteh boortt. U»e<t, like ne«. And ^
muirmuj'vd. iStock ft 3*2/,... O/ HR

Add .fid for IraiLafnrmc'f to make plant 3
phase 2 20 volt,

10,000 watt I lO and l>2d volt At? ry. light
plfliii with mutometlr rerniLiti’- control. Fltw-
etetl by Jeep A ryl- ITfl-S engirie, Rebuilt
nbe new and pru-ifA h reed

. SOAADD
IStwfc Jfli#) ,.,.*TTUU

PORTABLE
DC LIGHT PLANT
[5000 w*tt I 10 volt DC Powered by new 0
111' RrLiTt-H- Strailon model ZZI-' vrn :i engine.
Iti'l'iiUt KehAraEur. Generator alnne ZI-. t#, at
B 21 3-00. Ilay volt meter, rheositat. 4 feme to
T'l u-fts., An,] [,ji |3 bearing 2,?£ % lit rutih-er
w

| ice I r. Guaranleod, tv O C 00
[Stock i+320i .......only ^ I OJ

SPECIAL!
MO WITT, 110-220 VOLT A.C, AO CTCLE

LIGHT PLANT
PuWered by 1 Va HP yas
engine. MountiMj. nru
bair. Stock S 402.
New, onEy

$99.so

GENERATORS
AC-TSCh wait T 10 vc' Lt (tu
cycle with vcvltmeter,
rhenaialv ki" mart. DL-
menstonfl.: fH'H x I X
13«I,. Wt, 62 Jbe, Shield-
ed to prevent radio Inwr- ^INSfl IVr+rcn.c MflTr by Eithr.
11 36,fro value, SaoSO rilClWI
OCR PHICfi. new 07'’

{Stock +0331 OF
AC 10C<] watt STOSO
(1 \*Kk Jf+oi)... ^f If

DC-dOll watt, 12 yym 2900 HPM- Hf-*vy
duty, with fUFTfctil tui-out relay, hleh aiid
luw awlieh. 30 *enjj- meter. Can be Twmiihi
Ickr rbart and bftse id be iiaeti dLtect hibunt-
cd la BflfflfarStratton 1 HP ccikIeiu. tyiyn
NEW (Stack *2331.
Cninplete Willi biip, ihilt and heir- f « EOS
ing. [It^k J3341-.

KORNS and HOWLERS
l4 *- 3,1o iii r driven inct vl-

brator]. Heavy duly with
'llMfe? irfeAl power and Ipps

Adjualahle for hlffh.jb'-Bi 1 I medium or low tone-
1 lO vnlt AC current.
Weather proof. Fnr fllatrn
or KJimBl hnm on TxifltA,
FA'jicrfiC yarda, rtetoHeh,
efe. i.Eai_pr(« 117.00.
Oim FBICE,
new, $9*5

Preductimeter

COUNTER
Manufaekured
iU£a Up to 5
drive ahaft.
NEW, Slock AIDS

irorant. Itead-
guxth. AoULLng

,..„,.,omry

WAGON
FORM 11

bu-r ii™. Ideal
1 'iria dep[, etc.
like It now on
WilTi FOR IStoch *332f

KITCHEN
EXHAUST FAN

V'**'lrLL / HiU-heiiN, UtlCI, bisemeniB,
V Iky He. 8"' bal' bexrsrtji Ian Mfj,

by Robbing lb Meyers. Can be
run eerLlcatly nr hortznnul -j‘,

1 in mil AC (10 cscla cijulbt with plus and
Hldv New In atiit l nil bar. £ # 9 ac
Slflek fj 401 .OAlJ

f I I

Electric Rubber Cable
(AIL NEW)

CORD SETS
RxuniALur. curds, IDO fl. hL-avy
duly, l-lujr, flockct and SUHru,
Nupiitwr 16 ‘wire- W'nrlh At
IrPI HU- 5J=95
OUB miCE. 3

IStMk 13 3101
Aiime aa ahorvo—50 ft, Sa25
ImElfl- (Stock ^111),.,...

T,*r

HEAVY DOTY ELECTRIC CABLE
3 Wire ~liy Super Cable, Stuck £444
TOO ft, . + flZ-OO 250 ft. . . $46,00

4 conductor nehprene ctvvenf'd Jtfft tlrandcd
tlniH.*d copper Wire (two Oiaclc-; A two whlLci),
Hun In parallel tlv.jA you jj ] {5 saLEge. I.u«a
furnlAhiMl for parallel run. Water 6 Dll r.,-

HftuinL, (Stock C^*6).
ion it. a id ii SCO fi. nio ft. «ti
S4.2S 414.00 3lp.ee $36-00

150 It. rcetr, 3 wjrt *6 with *, fid amp
trouBe it llluea c-iorvt-Ctnra— 2 iflale dk 3 fD+
male. Perfect (Dr wvltbh. h*y h*dtn. MWM,
tlerlTll ranjjcx. etc- [.1st price t/eOO
*iOD. per reel. OITH fkiOe DJ

|EI«k £3131

BALL BEARING ABBORS

firlndlnfif tnd saw. arbor, hkA double *nd
Ah n £ t ,

L to-a 1
' lcn|? with. 2^ -center pulley hew

Ih-pnrturc- tU-uble ruLl ball be-arlaica. (Lieut,

and left hand, thread. 6rlf frjlEnmir Itodue
LI (aw tiEcwk. lO.tktRl HI'm;. ItearinffN alone

hat *t UO, Complete srhor new, £*95
(Stock *10*}...., .. .only ^
HI-$f£ID GRIN DE R (not pictured). Hkk 2
step pulley driven thru rear cr b««- 1 1 f|95
(Slock £13261 -

1 U

CLUTCH
for iaoior-scoofersj

no(«r-blfcefr

lerwu mowers, efe*
Mercury cenlrlfuri.1 clulcb fur U96
xlth any sjubII £bB engine. 3 1 '

“A" lifrll puller. Tiure. Brand
new only, istick 4 400) ........ *995

ALL ITEMS GUARANTEED C & 11 ELECTRIC Ctt.

AS REPRESENTED 434 W, JUNEAU AVE.
MILWAUKEE 3, WISCONSIN

mil pHcek. IrO-l- Bad way ker. iS^-e df -

ii-i'- 1, i l muuirrd pn «M C.O.O orders. No
C.O, b.'» unifr-r 410.60 t/ve itock num-
kcr wke« prdnririj, ftlaoy oiser bar-

J
lkifi iEems not lilted—write For our
rrr Circulars.
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FISLER SALES CO.
DEPT. ™ n

7U WALNUT ST,
KANSAS CUT 6 . MO.

CARBURETOR TOO RICH
MAKES MOTORIST TOO POOR

<
' .1 r iwncri vrho are- willing money an-! not getting
proper gia due tci Difr-hch mlrl tires will

be pleisetl to k-tirn lum Lo live gasoline hr
VACU’MATING mfrr-rieh miiturea. VAC LI-

STATIC fiii ail eurt, tpmclfj «nci tncUrrs. It La

automatic anil uperifcl fifl the liipcnhirgc
!prLfsc' fcjslo* Easily Ina-LalLed In * few minutes.

SALESMEN WANTED! nitPnfiw
EUml nariwi, ndrirejsa on [wuny PMtMfl ter tfmi
js*Tj

,

licuf'i'
,

» Vi4 hew tn *ci yeitrb [M luttMlurljit.

VACUMATIC CO., T 6 TT.14RO W. Statfl 5t., WAUWATOSA, WIS.

SAY TOU SAW it in popular mechanics
“

screen
TEST

ws amazing*
mi nut* test

ica.bar-Quality"

D>'Eito Sctwtib,
5 popular tuo

tiriUiauoe you got in showing olidm,
movies, film atrip* on DA-LITE
Crystal -Beaded Scrt>i:t Surface.
BLankHSiid-whitH and ^turpictum
“come to life-'* in sharp detail.

first dunce of theaters for 40 yearn,
ils to suit any purse or purpose.

Guaranteed. Any photo dealer will demonstrate.
Send for FREE SAMPLE SWATCH-
OFFER LIMITED. WRITE TODAY!

Depute Screen Co-. 2721 N . Pulaski BdL, Chicago 39,HL

OA-UI.
tits

Mows and Trims Lawns

Saw Time
Labor with a

MontaMower
New inode!. New type metaJ handle ha

a

special device to adjust cutting height.
Drlvt a haft now mounted on free rolling, 1 ac-

tor y lubricated, sealed hall bearings. No tired backs or
aching amip. & Vi lbs. live precision made mechanism that
first gathers, then cuts smoothly a clean IG

1* swath through
grass, dandelions, spike grass, lawn weeds. No noise or
clatter. As modern end efficient as your electric itelcot,

Cuts right up to walls, fences, trees Or posts ; leaves no
fringes to be trimmed by hand. Cutters self-sharpening.
Built to last many years. Many thousands In use. Sold
direct from factory for 2fi years. Coats little. Write
at once for trial on your own lawn "approval offer/'

guarantee information and literature.

MontaMower distributing co.
93 Keeler Bids- GRAND RAPIDS 2 „ MICHIGAN

far use an . • s WfathEr vanH
m LIQUID LEVELS * TV AND HAM AN-
TENNAS * FILM FOOTAGE -LENS FOCUS
* HUNDREDS of other uses*
When ibart or tun unit La turned ottioT wUI follow
amir Melr to ih-r- ont paiitJiHi, W ork* nor dluLuicr.
with mlL> glmpfe flcrtTlriii roniH?rt(<jn* r 7W* «*.• VHP
lM|, Op^rnli- an 114V tfkrr. AC. Camplrte kultrncllvtii'.

Add f-ij, ! : ir^ fVi.Tr east at Jlsrhlea-. SVr «iri.

ELECTRO 9ALES CO., Dept.
11 DA PMfi St. Ballon in, Miil

SPECIAL OFTER!
LOCK-STITCH

SEWING AWLFaihou.1 , pat-
enlvd lDcfc-sLktrfci

nrwlng iwl miil piers
with needle, k'lttd ! I , r . , L

ad folder, Hundred
uses — hl^tuik. repairing ] rather
jnWClS, Camaa, betllne. h&mr-^. sad-
di«, sun Cases, a.wnmgg, golf hag*, Ultra
unmIIxh itttl rlinrsd available. SaTiara.ctImi guar-
antmi nr mmvt back. Send currency. fhrelt or ranriey
Yat« Mfg. Co,. 6HH Main 5t„ Lags Geneva. Wll

Older.
tronifn

REMOTE INDICATORS

• Tower Pressure sprayer. r^tiabk i-n-

Ifllie rtrJ vtn IUl.it. ttr I g-gn 1 Vb h-p. vnKjnp,
Wr-stiniELtiU"^ 2 eyl, camjn-p-tuor. CiiLuae

,
rsg-

1 : lin.fr, vhLvc-h

—

cum | ' I '. li/. . S'u nun ct hulte.

I

NificJy new jmd Kunrinued. Cs*t ever
Special prtiMi.il „..$tt9,Sli

Hr Mcr J l reei from ad yr ®erwl for V^rvAlti ciu-
Icui. TV"' prapny «I] frclehl linU P.P. We ivtcpi
jMfraOn&l Chttb Or Hvi>d M.r>.

our rt-1 France Jinti, iUma «( Comm, and 17
years In lnu;Ln.cj(A Ln | . | non I n.

LECO ENGINEERING CD,
BtlK SOH PH-16 LINCOLN, HCBtt.

fVecjiiOrt compass by "Sherri El
1
'. Eaiy to

fbmpvnsete, equipped with nibe 9it*f «n^L
lent for pfanef, can,,, boati, trucki, etc. Etv
>Iy iPeuoked. hstructinn man-
ual e»d calculator -included.

$25,00 value.

* MARINE ENGENCS. Nt?w *irt«l.> evil ruler

a,5 h,.p. Air n*|nl. lUniL- krtnrUT,
cl ,i iih

L

lienrlng. ahflft Oiiupinr. Edc'S] fuP Bahlng
tr OB I a , CVrtipk’W inJMUllaiWn ln»c Lructlon M

.

KUndird price BV^U. ngr prepuid pricn

only . ..... , ......... U9 , 00
Srate vn^triu with. Amu-ll clutch see. so

m GAS rMGIHlSr Neiwty new & rvrfittnl.
Genuine Hrisyn £jr

. o-i ft.p. Useful Lmrteir*,
l^mln cltTilunt, Vn-t-d A paint apniyc rh,

[lumps, sfiHjli-r 1
!. 3-n.

w

h

.

Crist El-1 £i.

OitI* ffeL^ht PJltf (Nice-, J8S 9B

* A-C MOTORS. StW t lO-vvH, no-o-dc,
with marvelous sph^I rcLPiseikin Kosr, MpeeHid
-if K. HI, :j-2U Jc 44>LM> r.pjn. on fuur arna-
rale eimiliutievllnly, I'si-ful tnilTcre,

isHiidvfB, (JrJIlR. eoll -winder®, photo room,
wlWlnw rtUipJujs. foat riv^r 53JU.Q0U
Our prepaid pfi-Pr Sa.l!

• BOTJtXir GEAR PUMPS. Precis |en unit.
coniitivDr Klifh vacuum And pressure.

rh,E*ri fl or is flrJve shaft. Pull Lhhutjc-
t lulls. Cost sue.. Our prepaid price..., $3.91

f DtLuice t$p. Hi ti,.-... ........ S6.T7
• Tulsa 0-1an Winches A Cable .11 lO.SO
• *40.00 W. E. Inltrmm Phann, pair,,.. )S.J(
• 130.00 HltDMULie CTL. PUMPS r.„lT-H FREE

CATALOG
Or*T 25ft 5 urplifi Birgaiiti

WRITE
TODAY

F

wwa
WAR

SURPLUS
BARGAINS

POWER PLANTS. T JO-vLiJl, W-Cf-
,'i.J , S^OO-WJl[t St r+LILjfj, vru(.t KIM'H.
rtuilic ? With ri-muti- s milch nUIrt-
luy. lia-i}- tu adil atllumutK- uLartLtilf.

Army’s best i> J :i i , L .- vrllh IihjIb.. parts,
niHiRle-nJinrc uuinuals. ideal titT fJimi-

|

era, BjM.-i|-l®irivli, ir-ritrrtcLnrri. >3uth nciv
&: iitivd plmits. Onu. TOflt I>vcr *71111 nit

:itl(J|j, wntl, Snnto urula An >VSS,
F’rt. j-. repAhi, Write fur tlcLaLJs.:i
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»a*to*
lighTwalghf. Low -priced, Big

upatit) for gll ld«(
for

1 imoU acreage, Imple-
rr+#nl atlachmenti available.

Write Dep

t

r Mi ^

Tre^tor Ft-ataren: Ad-
Surtn-Mfr Trit-fcrt. Utah

TH.f. iup
C»l»d *uli’
motive Clutch,. thfff-r-
entii'l b.nd Tnyiimi^wn -

ENG (NEE* IMG PROD LJCTS CO, *

LRltiN 0 RHRm ENT * NOVELTY PATTERNS
2H I. .•••'. UfnJlilieiH r»(Uni4. J.tf. (JLlier I'uiLtii iu

;
li-ilt

1
' ti^h;

J >u L-i'i
i Girl, EJuli'I'i ]5rtF, I'ieJte. UuH Terri er, AieiicAii GlrJ,

JltiiroiL Dqf, Uwart, i'c-n^ulit, Flwcr Girl, 10c each, 2 -’j Sov-
cl[j Patrcrns, 30c. All &2 Full SiW Pfllteni-,. iHflfl FetteaiU.
flip. I her Palir-i-n Sitm k r

, Drfi1. AX K, Bex I 2& W, Vi,

Genuine

SURPRISE VALUE

00TOO Piec*5 fir

Electric Grinders PuBl
el | raid
,* in
BT U.S,A.

Grind I rm Whti I *. C ut-ott W htra I k

SAnding Diica, mounted 5 ton o- 1 ,

Sharpeainq and Heflin*) 5-Tnriii*.
Ha-tury Cutl,i>d Burt, A hr vr

it>:- rp e

.

Auih check or Money O- j,t

.

C HUP Art SUPPLY CO,, ?331 Coital Grari, Dept, M3, Chkajid If, 111.

1 AR SAWS
$1.50

tRCAKIhTG
DHLV .

ort Va" Min-**'
1 1

“"HHl
,

pi# s- If'

Cjrcn r #t 1 l

Money
rep thli brn bargain. jj

Pdxl
Pa , u

Special Bargain! SANDING DISCS
7 in. Diameter
Assorted CrlSs

Sj.ao
DH.

Q Ln. DJamuter
Alkrtid Grit* Doi,

IS ROTARY
CUTTERS
$C»85

SISJOJ Pfifi
t’aid

Value u,s!a.
cutler on l* 1 ' er 3/33 ,f Wilt d I afJ hand
(4, (utli n>j Wi^kI ,

n^lil r 4+ plan tic. Brand n+w.

Available Only Through Snap - on's
Direct -To- User Tool Service

WRITE TOR INFORMATION
SNAP-ON TOOLS CORF. • Kenosha, WiKonifn

RISLONE with your oil

gives guaranteed

smoother driving

You fee/ the improvement

within 10 miles— when you

get rid of gum and sludge

Rislone gives
your car smooth

^ b. ...
power at all

r)f speeds . . * immcdi-
ate starting and
power-surge pick-
up in any weather.
It keeps your car
at peak perform-

ance as you drive. Gets rid of stick-
ing valves, sluggish power, and
slow-speed jerkin ess.

Jt*s “motor magic' that works in
cars ofany age. Actually, Rislone per-
mits normal driving speeds immedi-
ately in new and reconditioned cars.
There are do harmful ingredients

in Rislone. It's a real full* time
lubricant, a super oil-alloy that keeps
modem motor-oils up to snuff, ab*
sorbs gum and sludge, keeps your
motor clean and protected.

Prove it to yourself. Try Rislone
today. Available at car dealers,
better garages, and service stations
everywhere. If you can't feel a
smooth- driving difference in 10-
miles — you get st full refund.
The Shaler Company, Waupun* Wis.

SB 'When ’Ve ' yo" tfcono. ¥<>"' oi'

*.pvtm
a quart of

Rislone
(2 quart* far largtr can]. At you add1 mL

make avary fourth quart ftlSlDNl,

SAY YOU SAVU IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

‘I’LL TAKE THE WHITE ONE EVERY TIMET

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO
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N. SILVERSTIME CO.
ftSJT IAST Hi NFCWO L 1 PI TIOH >T

Build YourOwn
BICYCLE TRAILER or

UTILITY CART

U M
Cnjoy cfcmjpiitg tripa.
ruiinms e-Fr-tedi. Will C-ftrry
pounds. Manor c+rt hflmc. ghiii^o hitch to tart han-
dle in second . Kit of mcinlftr part*. melu*.nt| tprtial hitch to bi-
cycle With body tongu* mttill parts al t. ha pi n.

COMPLETE PARTS for only $7.95
FOR UTILITY CART HAHOLt With rA»y attachable jilbt.
Add
Kull instruct Uin» huw to bulkl. Eiaj- arid c-ttjDJf-S'Mc. If ttot Aiffipltfe-
].v rut Lntied rrtuni in five cJnya for telUhd , You JHiy reium ROst
enbrEOH. ifcnil ea^ti to: money order to Itopt. T-4 ur Write for
ti'L-f- I i terntore.

WHIPPLE MFG. CO., Inc.
SPIRIT LAKE, IOWA

$1.85

Riflemen, Gadgeteers get

this new H3C sight fm use

as a collimator.

An jnlcr-citinnj Artie tt it lovillt In +hc January

its u c at Papular Mtthdrift Pri tJre VK of reflector

tights for aliflnmflnMif tnl«copi< SiqhK. The N-3-C

Ft Ideal tor this use. it contains 2 3/16" COfldfniinq

lente with a €" fetal J-fnqeh and wi(l produce an
tictlltnl fttflti. The H 3 C It offered at the unbt-

lidfdblv lew price of -only J2.J5 postpaid artywhetd

in the USA

Only One Genuine Nendee
FLfM ttml dl its kind today's lincit. Smooth,
steady power At your firufertifts. Es^y to

1 1 lit. Make sihiiK plant:- ami train model*,
bmdtends, costume jewelry. Grinds, diltls,

thi I J hIum:. Tuutfl, etrsea. sakut*. ijwii,

phsraY*i eri metal, wood, plastic,.

Leather, *Hr. 25,000 r p in.

AC or HC. Wt. 1 2 qe. With 7
rw'crfl^rlea 3-50, ISO, In case with.

40 afcesaorkes 327.30. At Etonsg

dr sent poalpakl. A fine clft fur

« friend or you h elf, CHICAGO
WHEEL & MFG. CO.. 1101
w. Monroe St., Pc id, pm. Chi-
Cairo 7, ILL Free 52-pa^a
itianual.

Make your own scopes or

optical instruments?

If ig, we hare a Mai deal for yau. Twffnly-

five oner red m-auntto^ rinqi end ttlomtn. ran^inf
fp»m 19/32 ic 1 7/16'

1

i« t.O. at onl> $1,00 peiipeid
<myvhtrc in Ike U.5.A.

xa* 4*# 3% J*fe

t

Takes Less Than 3 Hours to Convert

HAND MOWERS
to

POWER MOWE
Handy-Dundy I#*vyn Mimrr Jrifct

litu :niy ftauiE gum-rr Frum line Iti
to tile 20 inch *i**.

Kits furnlalipd separately or avia II

power units.

Kit* available Ig' Power Prod-
«tli. L.msor.. Brigoi
S-trjiStan,, Clinton, other trui’i i I >|,le

rngtnfi or electric motoi-s. In
stock 14 or lVij h.p. Liuhin c.it-

oinc anrt I 9« heavy duty Penn-
l/lvaniji Mbivera.

DEALERS WANTED

BUILD YOUR POWER TOOLS
With duh cuarakteed industrial
POLY BALL BEARING ARBORS

T^vcced a?# DOWN!
Save on ft-ai

1 auruJus, job lotk- close-
out*. overs locked rnerctiandise, and.
Stodinir standard brands. Thousands
(j{ o-si-fyE tti-Tus for home. Harm. I Sc-
urry, fihutj. Industrial jJIuClLs, luljufa-
itirirs. wriin us £ur anything yoa
need. itirSudinu hardware, hand and!
newer tools, toys, machinery, motors,
engines alutnimim, etc,

ov^Sal HimST BUY ANYTHING CO.
O.-I.k M. 1520 Luc^l EL, KiniAh C.1,, Win.

Wot connected il: i ( Pi F irm 3 of S rm tlar Na mes

Write for

CATALOG
oMmerrca's
Most Varied
Merchandise

Store !

55 PP.
SR . 45 PF.
M.4& PP,

. Al* >5 PP.
tu 1 .L .ALL

IE CLAIRE HAKtlfACIURING CO.. IE CLAIRE. IOWA
DEPT. p,m. iso

DUAL CROSS and ROTARY FEED

TRAILER BUILDERS' SUPPLIES!
LO, REPAIR OR MODERNIZE!
money, Yaii Tmis-t. h.Lvo oar blp Cate-

large

fliy. cliri toryyPKt (mrt mgflt
:i|i]y ]iau*e In ttif Stitts, Our <W*r

nmpltle
Ou

'hits and bund l nw Idatruetloua 25 l-.

tiWWXm-IBn table
Iki Kir tiiljle, 300* movcniprit anti 4 fr i’

torct Iravct. Adjuillnfr i*htpls arid dials, i:i-

ainl ia dai^nyr's -ina tria-asna-ds:. Ii!a-Ll«d I i

hotting; to tabic. Na. 03 J'rfrL-ii 14&.SO, Ncj.
S2 without rotary rcrtl *i5.?E.

Wrlto tor CLfctilar No. 30
CHIEJLGG TOOL tnd EMGJNfEFlNG ED.
H1355 loLitb Chicago Av*., C h i taga IT, 111.

RBTAHY. INDEX, MILLING

NATIONAL TRAILtR EQUIPMENT CCt., I DOT N.WjiOr It*, klilwaukie l.Wix,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

peALFRS WANTED

MUFFLERS
STEELS and ALUMINUMS
with a mororbemt tone

SINGLES. Chpv. f V-e, PlymaulK, Sfetlt

% 5.50, Aluminum $7.00. Ch ty., Oldy..

Guicks. c-Tc
. , Steels $7.50, Alvminum S9.00

V-B and MeRCUfiY DUALS. Stoel

Aluminum S2I 0Q, 49 FORD DUALS, $2.50

Mint. Split Manilal-tf Sets, Steels $35.0(1.

Aluminum 545.00. Afumin vms ore pof
gnlefd far life- ttf your cor.

SANDEE MUFFLER CO.
BOX 296 LA TIJ , LOS ANGELES 43, CAUf
2624 W. SLAUSON AVE,

r LOS ANGELES, CAUF
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HERCULES GASOLINE ENGINES
Model ZX&, 4-Cyl., 2 ft" x 3 ", 64.9 Cu* In,

20 Horsepower at 2800 (LP.M*

Power for Midget Carl,

Boat*, Saws, Grinder*,
Generator*, Etc.

Sore engine, CrS illLPitfcit-

ed, with rrtoiii fold, gov-
err-ar, water pump, fon
pulSey, bellhou^Jng and
flywheel, SI 26 ,00 .

Acctisorie* ovaifobie at low prices: Fan with bracket and
fan belt, S2 .95 ; Muffler, St.'J’Q; darbureior, SJ.SOt Magnets
with linputae Coupling (Airier. Balch MJC 4 ) $ 18 ,50 ; Spork
Plugs {Champion C- 10 - 5 } $. 30 j Art MdSo Air Gle-aner, S2 .70 .

All price* f.o.b. Los Angeles* Calif.

Alt New Materio/ — Immediate Shipment

PIONEER ELECTRIC COMPANY
3700 I. OLYMPIC 01VD., LO* ANGtLtS 13, CA1 IF.

SEND F0RTHESE AUTOMATIC SHUT-OFFS
Timers for Water Heaters and Incinerators

FULL MOSEiV BACK GUARANTEE ufl tlitpq SUIvrniUlc flhul-
otr* which <: 1 1 mi mi to retu rn (rijib C. t Lite I'hM.1 uiL’ntr IriH-Lallcd
in P few ml null'll with unlmiLry tools. tMtu* with sMmrilr-,

complete inEiructJom . imot direct (rom reslni?
GET FHJ E-TIM K-0--T; AS for jour water tiratr-r n-r |n-

cincMiior. Dtimhffl m Pg^uiir toeman Ira Orwlitr
(*riuo. wlm fffifi-rwK Pii inlet |«i|H?.

I.iijsy to LriH-LalL. To ui'c-rik’. t-rl knob to
bum for i to iS litlriUlFN . UK] K T IM K-fJ-
GA-S f.hut* off ffhF iijlnniii cifatl vl W-oHi5
on rmtiiufucluK-u. nature], ml fieri ana.
Use with nr without pi lot. Pilot lighter
LnrliadeHl FItEE with I'fitFi unit.
Other MchIpIh At fl I lab lo for Miny fj liter
Appllentluna.
.Henri uitly S-fl.fl-A fvt I'u-slruild EIUE-T IM K>
IPtiAH, or C-G.D. | 'His noslatri'-: or writs’
ror FREK Informal tool. l.Spes-lfy sr HFEfE
TIME^HJAS IN for Heater or incinerator-

1

HIE HF6. CO., Dept- P-5, 300 1. lift St, Hilwaul.ee 3,J/ls.

Electric HOME-UTILITY Tools
for HOMES * FARMS * WORKSHOPS

Pr-oduclf of tft-e Bluet & Better MJg. Cb.

unit $16.95 dual PURPOSE SPRAY CUN
Com Piute USES ONLY 2S LB5, Ain PRESSURE

FLOCKS ANO SANDBLASTS
AT HONE: Tern ran t flrcl All Limit'*. KaUlo*. Tkaci-lt

JEn-is, StaOtea »n4 Ikhhii-mI* or (hinge ivltii lekrly
•rii i:r i u 1 llui-Lhiic. FTi 'H til.ASS: >l:-uy i|.- -.i^n f ;in<J

initial co a l>r iraniliiikip .
i

-i
i i u» clw.'. tr i-liwri-, us-h trays.

fi-lasftY, nrc, AUTO IPTb-lt IORS: Transform aply dirty
auto Ulterior* to "new rnr beauty 1'’ with n KLA-HTO
DUAL n/KKUHE HJ'KAV fit!?*. Mrrely apray fliwk
irnliar Ul Viilvet- rio'h. HueiSe and Mohair IfhHV y,„|,

ANTIOUE WOOD , , , RFAtOVK PA E N'T. MAKH
EXTilA MOSEY hy doini: £hy ef alt ttic ibovr for profit.
Pi.ASTt) 1$ Ei I R-ba-st quill Ity and carrLw a fi day moru-y-
lien k i/iiiirfiTiter. opi-jot t-s on iniall air eompre**or. Hs i iL

816 . 1-Fi c^ihPi

.

cheek nr money order for poitpalid -Ir-Uvi-iy,

St rite for free LtifOTFrijitl- 'n , MU !!»': »f Flock Lnjr

HuppJlei,
Pepl, PM,3r TOOT Hlit Asi+rlise

Los Antic I os 44 j CnlituiniABLASTO SPRAY CUN MFC.
'•TWW

SURPLUS!
BARGAINS

r r Aj-ua. m. n

UWn.

PagtJ
big- euiiilaj; jsIicjw
noAlpir moricy iavln'^
cur nrpy ttitlay, Henil EOtt Lu

mailing, etc. Write

STARK’S^

^500,000.00 INVENTORY
far QUICK LIQUIDATION

SurpJuk itenv—huiHlri'ilH uf them far
hu-mi’. Bshflip, raeb»ry, fnnn aud euidouf

liwui*. lieeri Iteim, rei-umi J.

i—nil at a-L^nerid iHi-t unTin^s-
brie -3 fer u'.ibk sail’.

of Voiter Page of Values
page att.-r |i,iyu SEND

WTlio TODAY
FOJ! YOUR
COPY 10c

S09 So . STATE STREET
CHICAGO 5 , ILLINOIS

own TI1TING ARBOR SAW!
TAVE

^50
Oft MORE

Exclusive GIL BJLT Build Yourself Features
^ Ha machininn—tiuild nnly i-fitri haiid tepl 1 cully
• Nn h

I

i.jc i"! r i ri
i. r llJj

>

i i mjn-.St ep h> -step pjetucial plan-Sj
full ibaFe patterns, actual phoioQraphi
Slurry wood, aluminum, and steel e^n^trutliorl

• CJWCily and riorrniritt uf commercial uw( ^elE-
irtj For and vp

GIL-BILT 10-INCH TILTING ARBOR SAW
* 2Tx±fl in. tablo. I3Vi In. capac-

ity rfl Irani of Islauf,

* 1G m, blade tutu iY* IP- d«P,
till* fwEI 4S (Jeqree*

* Floor model. 34" high Ubld Hi*
way* *Lay^ tcir^l

* * Hem1 OrjinrtiJrb- cm.rl In'jrlnu *rbor,
Y*” preeis-icn pkaft turned down fur S-s"

„ bor* b 1 a.d»-5 , alum- havtieig, i-hippcd ready

HP t# run
4 Jickicrcw and 4 t'a in- d la. bard wheel low-

era and ralaoa blade
Cl Cn.it artiminiirn miter paogo and ablF-aliqn-

inq rip lence quide
t’il-lFiLL JVU'tal lYre; Alt IncludcE t’leiiK- U;i[l
fte-arinje Arbur. AlLle-r Gauge- Jind Etar, Kip
Kenee l-uide, Mar a, inecl [,uek Kfinlik, .Taeksrrevr
Mi-elm n,inm and I [and wlieid. and Ml flthe-r
Mem] I’apl a Jt-h *; hlatlni ,„ S3D.3S

Kit p-pit ir^ ..T.mb. bliwlt- 2 5-110
Same Kit wHb fl ,r comb. Made a *--90

GIL-BILT 8-INCH TILTING TABLE SAW
13

table till* full
in, capacity in

* 31 x27
gree*.
blab*

* R in. blade -Cut* fr&rra O to £Yx
inchv*

9 New Departure ball bearing ax bar, 5./iw
pr’-Y*

i

5 ipa shafl turned dow" fd* F/y1 '

bori? bUdea, ftium. ii iii.irtg . ready td run
* Ci*t pi u iiii ri j in miller 9* use Aid (Mfrlf-

Aiicjn. rip fence guide iumc 3* Above)
mi.-Hlt-T At’.ial KjirLs K

1

1 InrluiLe* Plnpir., Dali IfearlnK Arbew. Miter
Gausri' and IH-ir. KID F'l-fire fiiiidd, Mh-Ch Inert r^iek Itniihs. Tilt Hup-
JHirt hcjrmentfl. 0 s;rJ AH Othi'f Mt’Tftl P»rts ilej;* blBctei -*15. a

5

^mi‘ Kit ivith e ,r CcmbLctlU k'H Dl*jd 19-90

' GIL-BILT 12-INCH BAND SAW
• 9 Cut* to Center of 24 in. circle

I Handles stack up to G in- thick
Fully enclosed mechaniim for ulmast ably

• Wheels turn on heavy in. thaFt*.. four Qilitc
bT-anzc bearings

« 1 Mil in- to hip k!l|« 4* d«gr«es
• Upper wheel ten nan and IHf mechtdiint of cast

i aHimlFuimi cpmplptply AaYenibled
Tiwci hlad-p eurd-O-N, i-ach hfl.s ball thruit bearing.
FH'lf-Uib bronze law^
Rubber tired Wheels. Choice of cast alum-, gr
rti#he-youe-frwn wood wheel* pn metal hubs.

4 Usds standard fB In. blades, up to- J/n In. wid*
Gli.-BELT Miltfil Pfi/ta Kit Includes riacix, rubtH-r llr.»x.
ll/IGu blade, hubs roe wiKid wheels, hH-u.rlnj;s r sltari-.,

LI El meCtibulsEtt, uniLde-*, tilt supirc-rt n’Kr.u-ms, and pit
other metal iiarLx *16.9-3

Tin me kit tilth two re.nty -ioi Inn lo 1 1 I 2 1 ' PllimlPUm wfirplc 20 93
JUD DFALEH5—ONE LOW RRICB1 FYloes tnetudo
pnfltngro up t.n G00 IP 1 tea. --eiiil rSih-h, -tbeek tir isuusey
Htlfr f"Y complete kit, or Kend 151.1111 for Rtep-hy-
Step ['tans iind Order kit Inter Ii-m-a -eniit of T'laiie.
I'laiix. xont poalpB Id anywhere In (hf world-

iff
VP

GILLIOM POWER TOOLS
F. 0. Do* 1-PC, Lainbei-t Field, 51, Louis 21, FflLasgur,

COMPLETE
PLANS
omti

Sfoo^EACH

Do if

FoSfer

and

fosier

wlfh

the

W.RITE FOR FREE CAtA-
l OG — tllOws c f In c h

meiFts Ihfll tore time and
nftpnpyl

Page
Garden Tractor

New 1949 line with extra features! Riding
and walking models* l 1/^ to 5 HP, Com-
plete gear drive, no cheap belts or chains.

Large tires-“high clearance—easy to handle
— power turn. Low factory prices—5188 to

$456 with cultivator. Get benefits of 24
years of garden tractor experience

!

PAGE DAIRY and FARM EQUIPMENT
]4>04 $, gift STREET MILWAUKEE 14, W|S.
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ELECTRIC PUMP
CddiJ lor twfll pwnps, fluid meteri,

i^_
^

,
cDDlanr Jjwpniil, piitiwra kihrscnlnn}

/ *Pv pum pi, Cul bilinitn, aquarium j, g(>A-

j^j.M era) ."dusl-1 .ral y-sa, eh( Can fcniBif*

pump anj Vit iftaFa-r gs-high speed
^^Slr grinder, I oil petl grinder, *Fe,

ir3*Sl WELDON TOOL CD. PUMP w.?h

ilpr.Jdird ' Ijbi-ng port's,. rated 5 C>. -P. H BLACK A OECKEK MO*
TOB. l/7S«.f. ; double Iwll beating, hp>e1 wound, canF :nuaus duly.

R-nli-d T2.CKHJ B.P M.. Canfe* u-ied «n lf-3? ^DC torronl a* wlsL |.W*‘

le-roiei qh ItG VAC Eme. 51 ?E -7M ‘lung * J'A ' H-gh *314" «dt.

W i J Lbv Value more ikph j-it) QQ 1 -....- - - i7^TS_pasFpj

TRANS FORMERS
feffenan E icrific sh. p up 6f lifrp dawn Irauiilarmn t. to-

pul, primciry H B- 117 Vdtt A.C CMpMh from 5 Vails
j

40 690 Volis. Suitable- For use- -irii wa* surplus g-ndg<'tii,

j

Ivoqlfr rtloyi. rad u lull filaaicnlt r crEcFric l-roins, lioute
j

chime-veto Wt igM 10 Lbs • « •» * •.New $7.9S Each ^

Automofin: Winding Co-n^pay Tuan sfor met. tO tyctei

LC Input 7i-l?5 uolft * milpul 5-6,3 vails,

Single winding. Far India, rwAlof, television, chimes,

ppid olF lan¥ vn-lloge gad pel i W^jl 5 lbs. .... Niw! Eacb 5i-3-"50,

MICROMETERS:
Chrome plaMti, pretiskm ("-

neemd and t-orefully irjoind

Ip give long lile. ell new

, . . 0‘ I

'' capocHyi “t»ah

V) $3 .2S. T *epet iljf,

CJ trjtii. ji. so. i-J'eo-
parity .... tcil'Ji iD-

rnitkshop. Malt* H
‘ Slillili

Stunomtei" lit fa™ito s

. „ , f±ntj whit-nciLa, toy'

;Lfn] profit I Handy bf, :l

liiBsiri-Br—JiuEi plus inJ No
motor to buy— ehj onifig,
Thoui-ands ho hi. U*C In

1 1 v i n « rni»EP P apm-trnantai
t'lc. Palctitiid, Nfilhlnc
cl *0 EiL-;f St. Mult postal
MOW for Illustrated, Frcft
Circular, Lw price!

Deo/eri Wri P«T

SYNCRD CORPORATION, Dept, HO9, Roche iter, Mich,

U - - Ce-rpi

tlmpej. and tiJct.

rnutei, . * » * - -Si

FREE
Circultrl

ROWtft DRIVEN ANTENNA REEL; liHP.C.f
- j 2-U V Removable 6" (h>. Conn wdrrft (Wt. bevall

pear. SetenDid clutch, la gear oory wlion cvsnnl sn, ^
Dpora<*t tlhsiJiwiie or ^eualet clock mite. Id-tel ioi

p6w(P li|.lt line, apenlag ei tloiiag d-aatt, e^iiiliBiry
j |3

powri tokf-aff. Con be u»d ot huffing mothia* *r (or

dn a f nt aF e , ho-r aiei .
N^w 1 Weight 6 Lbs . - .MM ao \

CLAMPS—Adol Aluminum Ca,. r ftsrfeiwf lirvad
r
hijnidrodi of UI4f kvony

9 De*,il - KKJSSihep. Aiiorlad lirei, oil new

CAR A TRUCK HEATER; Cnrusbo b* uwd in

rrnifon, offices. darkrseaM, hornet e« may b*

j- olrf a* dryet. DUMORE Water 1/6 ton!,

'"k Atnperaga T 5, RPW 640^. 2J V. Radian

t? K*r type cirtuloliefl, (oppep calls. V*sy iffi-

clvnl !<k cop or Frtick hfortep isrhon canneercd ro

W9MjU" tJfvltlSm
bellgry. Simple iftitgllalien

WORLD S MOST POWERFUL

Completely
Different

Than Any Other!
UN MIUL) ^ I ^<L * if PRICES
St?ntl 25e ill stamps for “Illustrated Catalog." Hun-r
dreds of iNationally Known. NEW &. GUARANTEED
Hand &. Specialty Tools at Mechanics Nkt prices*
Guaranteed by manufacturers. NOT War Surplus.

GIZ M O TOOL C O* SAN pwa^noiko a, cALlR-

AIR PISTOL
fajwied MT-SCOHr used by Ex-

pi-nsivvly made. Leaks and reel* like a

LiJ9 *-r, flpvol'i tian^ry machnnism blists

p«llri| at Clone- ! 0-6 ra-arm S|leCd, !*
TREWIELY ACCURATE. Cal. .177 or .22.

$]y,8f, irseluding 500 NY-5CDRE pch
Feta (Pt-llf-t value 11.49 tar cal. .177,

Sl.BR for cal. .131- Alio sioplir d4H.

If iioar (Irwrler .if frrppFy. v'rii#
booktlt E . €t?pi. r.tf-J

A MUST for every
Model Builder/

Hobbyist^
Tinkerer! jSw® pSF*^ SI»IPfc;3

Arnn Idf-al Amailns VAlllr T itnJilflnc*

—a knife that IwoKa JUitt tike an ospiulniye
Fmintaln pen. II;«hJj-. convenient to carry In pocket

/ or punu' . Idee I Tor mikli'l muidtrPh amateur radio mm.
bomo warfcftbOpB. No tool i™ khfsuld be n-LtotPLlL one. I'crt.

Iik* tiouHLtiK' contain* suprr- x-h urp carbrrjl ilttl blBiJf' Etiat sll|>>

3 n and '.ntc i>E PUifuty histilfr tv Lth rti6k aT <ltn?vr. AdjPkto hi any Iciirth

up to I :i k Jr . Weighs Jitiup than one ounce. HHTHTwimnly, sturdLly made
af duralilf »tvUil aluminum stud rvd ptaf.Lto, OH.1TFK TODAY I Just srrd

lUiine and MiairMa- Pay fH^slmen if.1 .tut plua poataptf on delivery. .Send

st.ytJ wiUi order nnd wy ^tLip pup-tpaid. Yuu must bo del um ted or

j-pur money bflsrk. Order pmrral—Lbej m^Tte kleel eMlh lor men,

wH-mcii, tiejs-rvciyulif!

mi PEKROD, Kepi. HO. 221 W. North Bank Of,, Chicago 54, III.

Sav« On
GUT!
— Buf Direct

from FactafT

SILKI

LUrnbU^toStotoetirtrtaiiuc term-la
rockcta at borne. Emry wark. Ex-
parnaea jnn«^ l iTv. &jv* an“““ tennis, badminton, pguantilgOBr tennis, badminton, sguantil
Sind fay /fiEE CATALOq af
T«bi iimiPOMtit-WurriJ
H. E.HUl CO. , ID*7 HV.ATUl Si,
Dept. PM 39. ChitdcO, U T %. A.

ROYAt" ROTARY MOWER

All PRICES 1.0 t. CLflVFfi CirT CALFf.

Dl Off 5

AIRBORNE SALES CO., INC
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Oil Fiji SuH-BrGO
Bentffi

To Take
Curved
surface

Nfore Iwrkrt siinrlin

NOW! USE YOUR ELECTRIC DRILL for

POLISHING! . :^|M|
GRINDING! «
SANDING!

rj#W^r
Work on curved
or flot

surfaced LM ^ESkJa 6
You enn u-ia It to fix

liadrss, lenders;
wax; polish ears,
floors, liitoloo m ; re-

finish furniture,
wood, autm mr-
Tates ; smooth, re-
tluee YHjIds, etc.

FITS ANY Va IN. CHUCK or DRILL,

FLEXIBLE SHAFT, MOTOR, elt.
IX-r-sjj el<mJ ;-i l i : 1 -L-iixuLLVrrvd. Jol* lilfh t-Enl-ed aaACin!;,

Ei Lithi knjr i
imii-huiir, - Full ti litch rubber

at pEpfe twiwa Into curved BLtrT-iOc. N'cW (Jump
:li'.':iI'ij-i-::!.i-c.l meurir* mmriins; [llxcn InnUintl y— v.u

remcntlnir, [imw-fetrinir lonih's wool bonnot kilph
H.n for hit'll BPVtd p*»ILhHtHFTi. Uni shin#, lilr-, Oumt
include* ©W' flexible rubier disc with. medil
febUkfik..

wydl polishur. Equal

»

OOt in iH.-riurmiJicu. You 1

IL mid
humlrHlq nt time Aivine u.nt-.s for
It. Fully parnnircd. K-hp. wjfL 3 .

itw. F.O.B. Chloapo. CtHinptc
«n ly

At your fidorile hihd^ire floe* sr direct.

PREHLER PROVED PRODUCTS
Urn-viaa -Vorb^rl 1‘rrh irr .t Ce.

Seed FM-1 — 1 G23 .Ss IWi I waukee An. Cft -r .
-i • 47 . Mlindil

—"" Be teddy. Your nod
trip in search cl radioactive oios in ay
pay ouS il you ha\re ike be.-. 1 equipment
U GNGEG COL'fiTERS wei« used in loctilmg '

tno$t cl recent i-tiJcos, Write lor dtnails-.

OMAHA SCIENTIFIC SUPPLY CO
DIPT.M, ^*75 Lake $t.,omaha< neer,

BARGAIN!
HIGH SPEED ROTARY FILES

Set ol > assorted 2 .00
” *w *q » * 3.75
" ”20 ” 7.35
” "30 " ».. M > JO-M

Ve" *hanf( WE BUY SURPLUS TOOLS

SID TOOL CO., 181 Grand St,, H. Y., N. Y,

4 LENS
OPTKLI
imm

fith-1
! A powidul pet let nticrDEcapi lo m-ij-jI

j’.Jdm things. AmjgiA-g p-c-efl-r. Sand ItnjL-j

W* ynn, « lifldJVtrst.nl 1 V* fl

f-ft. 14<i B mull'tird, d u-t*i. flrplicii

r.fl r
,j t-y-tb! y ffwitmiY-Bprt A rt ixftilf-flt in -

-in.il riKnent iti BiS-ny ir-dy* !>**, In-

lUnt Isiui. Ko BiliuitMrels. Muted vid*

iirld. Alurn -riuiii b-p-dy turku nlullj fi nith-t $.

Airerirjt, It* pm*. Mer'-floys Isi i
f

Multiplies the plHivm uf / 1

Aebbiei. Op*» * WON DE R L A.IS.D

fOfi CHILD REN. Order tud*j BenJ Jim
9 J-qll*r til".. Will ship rtUifi Flit) V
rlflu mi it. 'Fall nfuftd dnj i d by f
(rill. No e-o.J,

Uied fcy:

• HO&BYlStS
# STUDENTS
# TEACHERS
• PAINTERS
* BANKERS
* ENGRAVERS
ENGINEER*

%»! Pencil-size POCKET

MICROSCOPE

DU MAURIER CO.fl Dept. 203 Elmira, New York

TRAILER COACH VALUE
Better for living or travel because

SCHULT offers incomparable quality

. » . the result of exclusive, highly de-

veloped machine production and
advanced engineering, as contrasted

to usual hammer and sow methods.

FOR FREE BOOK
See beautiful new interior! offer-
ing mphy odventgges . . . dfltailv

of kiichem, tloiet!
r bedroom* + , ,

fydvsrue M Heat.5o ver
Hl end

comlrudion feature* , . . floor

Ion* ond fyrnijhings of laleil^

odern-tefy priced, eoiy-troiljing

SCHULT modelt.

SCHUiTCORP.. Degt.3203 JEfkhaFL Ird.

fn CsTada: John CO- Ltd-, To rc-nre

SCHULT

AMES

DUR S
PRICE

UNIVERSAL DIAL INDICATOR SETS
NEW SLfRPlUS

.DO

fteg. soW for

$23.00
You yet a complete set including Dial Gage with Hold

Attachment. Bar with Upright. Clamp sliding swivel,
dial holding rod and three contact points. Halo attach-
ment also, can, be adjusted to almost any position, and
used in plam t rt access Hife to ordinary indicators. All
this along with a beautiful frost for only S1S.OO.

Write today before limited Supply of these AMES
KITS are exhausted,

VETERAN TOOL AND SUPPLY CO.
88 Bax.nr Street New York 13 , N, Y,

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

DUST-O-VAC
,*'* Pust&

Chip Col lector
for Home Works he ns and Industry

DU*T>0-VAC collccti- and
b j,g x wood and pi at Lie LI Q QIJ
«n.frt, and tn^tal dust. 13 , 3-J

F?rr
ALtnrtif-i In -rlmiSiir Fr#f

planer, hnjwt haw, -i I .id- Hrn»l i>#

lirlt (.r lUsr flftlHfer. rhnp. Hill,
drill pn.'jt n-ltb fl-nrcr ll'.tf of

«r iandiT ul tJoJimrii t, splprilr .lli.ri., rji’it

ifaifHT, wood i ktho or tre tl. ret,
liw. 11 D A C.. D,C. Fm tit.

13 j Alexander st.,5-3 r ronkoria, n, V.
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57, New York

DEALER INQUIRIES MVSTED

JAWA MOTORCYCLE CO.
2432 Grand Comour5 &. fti"‘ “

Bronx

Soy You Sow I# in Popular Mech ottlts

SAFE -COMFORTABLE -POWERFUL
Auttmctic Ciutch, Telefloot Spring Swvp#rti)pn.

Foe* G*or Shift. miles- per gallon. 70 Mile* per hovr-

See and drive ff af ycur neareif JAWA CEAifft or

write fo-r /.me fofder.

The New Light Duty,

Economy Model

Writ* hf
fdder

TRACTOR
$159.50

CULTIVATOR
%nsv

F„ O. B. Factor?

Be sure to see “The Cultf-Vette.*' It'S ft tig vftltteT All the
famous features, like Front Hitch, Instant Tool Attachment.
Exclusive Depth Control . . , previously only on larger

Garden-All models ....plug POWER TURN and many other
new features. Sturdy, powerful, simple construction with
nothing to get out of order. See “The Cultr-Vette" NOW t

GARDEN- ALL TRACTOR INC.

Dept. P, )1Q W. UNFON STREET, LIBERTY, INDIANA

322

An Outstanding METAL HAND PUNCH
with unusual

_JS^5!

performance

Needed Jby every a ‘

fUethtntjc in every V%
SflOp i * * )

No. 5 Jr.HAND PUNCH
capacity

—

i/4' r THRui6 wergni
Ga. Mild StfEl. 3 /33^’— THROAT 2% ifc*.

1 /fi"— S/32 1 ' 3 /L«T— " .,u -rr
7 /33'— 1 /4"— 902*— DEPTH

ofj j $0,75
Punrhcs »mt Dies Furniihtif. 2 inches '

^jp
ORDER YOURS TODAY! peilpeid In

Writs for FREE Catalog on ofIter tools..
U+5A

WHITNEY METAL TOOL COvPepl. P-3, Rockford, III.

ME TOOLS—Each makes different width

Stripe perfect lines—straight curved,
with any paint. lacquer, enamel, easy
as drawing lines with ruler! Beautify
furniture, toys, autos-; make signs
and Imitation tile, Simple instruc-
tions included.
SEND NO MONEY. Mflll riptfrr. Pay
(Jlils 3 L 00 plus POAUCT. H nut dEllEtiWd
Hiurn in 5 rfays fur ftwimvy tWK*- Unier Mow.

STRADER MFD. CO.
230 Strodir Avc. Oopt. Mil

Ci-nc i»tri fill as. Ohio

If M 4MWMM& *Z NEOLUBE contains colloidal

F
w r

graph he. itppU Jike paint

|i4,ks mbher, plftiElct. Dries rapidly Ailhere-h linniy,

|Y The films funned sit IltbrSfiM 1 IH?
,

naniluf Live and
lattsincn. Tinmen and Isfrt.iljj.'isU ub« IyKOUIJ ftF

]jls£e piitf, sEirklng window*. wwktnc rnadeSfi,

s toys' on delicate mechanisms or tngi oe be arises;

:s far easy LLs.as^einbtj-, Oh reel*, Jiuru and auUw,
s for Llie ilhHerer or skilled mechanic. Literature

1 51.00 for 1 aa. Dottle. Pelage paid in U-S-A.

WfifTf NOW FOR fftEf CATALOG NO. MM

POWER TOOLS
FOSTER MFG, CO., ?47 DELAWARE AVE., BUFFALO 2, N. Y.

wih^jwytw=iEITCnhH LU

With. Our ill in. 1401 «t«L gutters. Make
riiiiuIdlnKS. .usings, drop- leaf la hies, Stop***
heading 4: jointJits F wide SI. 7?. lVS" tg- tSfa

.

Ppalpaid Stare a ire hole, Li si *. hiliidr r rc-re.

John A. Samdstroni . RL 2-0 . Cbarw atflr FIs-

SCREWMASTER
ru>t Rrtoluiiprtary Time Saver

plongs in every tool chest , . . S&vcs

me and effort. Easily removes bound,

inted or mutilated threaded
LsteninKS- Removes or

jtj screws with or with

-

lit heads . . , Powerful
im action majtnifies

Lteral shocking
jrce . - h Begins
here eonven

^ „ppn»x.
Screw Head
Diameters

onal strew
ivers fail . ..

ade of spe-
ill h a rd-

steei

Model
Jtl 3/32"-5/32*
#3 S/32"-1 /A**

5 5/16v-7/16'*
#7 7/14^-5/i"

Specrol PrlcoJ Ldrg*

Wzdzt Aljo AvarhjhJ*
At your Pooler’s

Per Model or S*pd check or
hoT+pmd money order to

ORDER D & C SALES CO.
NOW! 14$ state St, Sprlngfieldj Mali.

POPULAR MECHANICS

$4.95



500 p. Catalog, 7, Novelties 10c
Rtito Pictvre Section, 3,500 liluttrations,, Beautiful 6-toJar Cover

Kovptiltt . JT^rEfi".' t . k: 3f i fttnniaLj.r* from jlLI ewar wnMi|, C*n^v*1, elivu*. world's f*jr A ^diutv oKhlbll mllcd Into
C*»»pi ho&i»iet, vs^rp! y«ds«t» r

u Alt nbue!4in. Moitey-mahena. laiOpiey-HkYora, L3v« luonkt-yit. Hliruiiken akuLlsi.

Jewelry
Hobbies
C^iSurjU
B. i

1 1 fc-l (I a

Cd>ncr41
Ainklar'c*
Dltquiifi
JTXP tClfi Cfl
mas ciiicr*

TcIflCODUl
Fun makers
Slid!- Ruli-fi
a*r*m4:.trH4
thtnv* k-orta
MitroscoFoa
Home- Tciain
fil iL'.'i T n'.ks

Electric ty.fl

Field (lUisin
Me ncy Savers
CUFi-fcUB SrrdJ
Makeup Cno^s
Sf'nkl (, Vaulli
HubkH' r St.iP'5ni
Sjofcn 1

, < Card*
APt i fit Suupl ies
Nsvolty Ch«ChftKits Wioa Pipti

Oujia JtNti Lock*

Coi/ier's, fide. Coronet, Mew Yorker Write 4bout
2;,[iqO,QW cnLfrs in ;13 ]rtf»hM9Ur rccon!. A £-niftl«4i, If tti" ! rfui
ij 1

1- 1 r aapmr coviir c-dilron. lOo. D-e Liiai; hint bound! library edition,
JOHNSON SMITH &. COMPANY DEPT. C-4

NQvf-ltn'K
Hfrflflf PrinLirUf 5 iH :i

— MgtOPf
Music* I- ]n»(r‘um.e*I&
L ive Anim«l» £ Prb
Auto A Bike- Accra r-aries
! luIO F.nc i nan . ny Bouxs
Many, Many other Things

Tiffs Amazing "World's <3rentes*" Cato log
i .1 1

h"
> k juii>c ever *cr..p; Co*!* «m; “Sr imrf copy to wet qui. Corn-

Sent Air Mail for S-i.O'O. (Stamp-* accepted .

>

[>LH [H'< customor.
5 DETROIT 7, MICHIGAN

Fortune teller!
Sy-mbo-l Jewelry
OWiiof NdVPlti^k
L urkf N IW.. u „>
Occisl! Nan-eltie*
Indian NDveltiea
FH-nhiiifi N o'ft-

1 lUea
Hu I* Hoi* Skirt*

Electric Shocker*
Imported Artielp*
Radi^B f. Supplies
Sv>0kit r lifiblrini
Irojeiiart -H Fi In*
Western Novelties
SCO Eltilrp S-UMpli'-''-

fieCigiOiri HovrUica

Surplus BRAND NEW

AIR COMPKGSSOHS
for Oarag« - Shop - Factory - Farm or Home
Height 9" - Weight 7 Vi lbs. Uses 1/4 IIP JHolor

A sturdy, well built air compressor of steel and die
cast metal constructed to give satisfactory ami last-

ing service, 20-30 lbs, continuous pressure* Higher
pressure for intermittent service. Formerly sold for

$14.50. {Spray gun and hose also available, write
for prices.)

COMPRESSOR CORPORATION OF AMERICA
§t* Joseph, Mich*

nun 1:

THEY UM
*85“
Prepaid

Increase The LlFi and APPEARANCE of YOUR CONV
"OURfl-TOP" ALL PLA5T1C COVER — Protects — insulates — Beautifies

IJ** rsff«et Caver Far SUMMER of WINTER, LOW*r*.
IS easi ly mStsJled With the Huuf. Can Bm Wapfted. i«mlM!'! Agaln*| Cold Flti Snuglf
Of fEITlCVed [e1

FM Winter COMFORT, 5-lhSrt-a, hon-Pa-rsua, Vrjn-ilu- fnir-p^nondino
l tewt Material; with Transparent window far Perfect
5 MINUTES Hear Viti-tm. fe lytry t[irV |

*or QUICK. CAOIkUAC, CH-DSiMOBU-E 9fi. MERCURY, * *-

LINCOLN, CHRYSLER- a ltd 01 SOTO CARS DDSt* ONLY $3 4.9 5 Postpaid
- . l For FORD, PONTIAC, CHEVROLET aod 0L05W101ILE &5 CAREONLY $32.30 Pa-ttpoid. Alio irtpuire about DV r NEW ’- J IFFEE-TOP' 1

Cav^r far yeur cenv-a-rti blc escl*jsivr-ly’ fo# SiiiKimti y^n whnrt y^yr te-pH down. SAVES YOUR UPHOLSTERY FROM RAIN AND HAIL. MAILORDER TODAY. Rr Si/fT and Civ* MAKE i, MOD1L CAR

FOIf MODELS
HUT 0L&ER
THIAH 1442

WINTERS!AL COMPANY, 6124 w. Cunni.cn St., Dept. P-3 , CHICAGO 30 , ILL

REYNOLDS CIRCULAR SAW GRINDER
Fir Jointing, gumming, team ffirming ant] restiarpEning,

Cuts Sfttt' JciulfiLt'iiinr^ costa. liOLTE-aaes

raw sharpenini; proliu Any hank hr

Saw* pH oh of Loath nn<l otep-t h of rut In qulrkly
*'' adju i[ L^d . li=: t

I

t hands ate fwc lo con-
Lml [H-ij.it inn Cf .-taw will In tfrlmllng-
TtiiH urij.fi

O

b' iac

L

l-o ii ieaitij Rgaiatf Brit
*nil dUHt.

PROVIDENCE SAW & KNIFE COMPANY
REYNOLDS MACHINERY CO. BLDG

303 EDDY STREET. PROVIDENCE 3. fl. I.

|

it n_ .

—
-T|J 7

AMAZING NEW
WOOS-TUfiNING TOOLS L

1 SHARPEN ONCE IN 12-YEARS.' (UNPEN NORMAL USE) I

l r*m flrjt*hle WOl^i HpiK-ti Will. T I rKC.vrUN CAROCDE willj
I .t- n ,i

i'i
.i

I
you W ith UjfcHf pvtfr.r n ii i ICO. They «'Ctrtl FREE ]IANLi VTiOnlly I

I t.vL’11 in wood, pln-.iLi
- or Mjft nuialk -ntbti at Itie ^ajnc- L in l* hold Lhcltl.

I
ivoad or pJjiktlc f-ir 6t

uki.'tlc or ND(t JiLi.-tii.ia -i-.ri.il aL (li« name Lime hold. Lhclrl

64 ami ruiy* CONTINUOUSLY without sSiuwitijtl
at any price, *

mx-!r<.|3kr. tfd(fc aJlnonl li-ichtftnlLi-tv. Tests t,how that thny will tnrri
' '

:w.-d! Jinrt CONTINUOUSLY w| ‘ ' '

Tilery fiTt- [hr fljitiHi ictola a^allablnny 5ijm-tt of fttllin?. ^ ....

BvAUti fLilly JlrtlH-ht'd S- bta<li—~flu.-<hi k round. uollKhrd llFMLknriil Irras.c I

I lut5c Jrrnifs-— h.-mtlL’-'iCHl StnmJlr—r.i'f-r ml I LonKth J4 ,J— 1.0 tpotp 1o

I

Ptvrotr from: murikl port *oujiiy! nOBf I’m tin l>" to ^ r> '.—Ve,*1 till "£Tl
.hd ixb^kLSO 4 sKfw. Am.-.2.iiii;ly I.ajw PYlOL-Hr Welle bI dh™ fdr

-

literalurc. JOHNS CARBIDE. MFG. Cd Depi, RMS, Cuncllcn

Wi—W1 "Ol Off! f
li I dlirc fur free I

i
Cunvllen, N. ^

DYNAMIC&ARC WELDER
Industrial Transformer Type -

*28IDEAL. FOR AUTO
HOME APPLIANCE AND
FARM IMPLEMENT REPAIRS
WORKS on IHUN, STEEL and other
mjetaJs, Ddcs yGv 'fl vs prGt frum a
IwTKter enstlie-rmLiclilde. f'urLnhlb, tjLsily

<iai-iHed. OPERATE3Jrom aw vproperly
wired ilOVelt Line. Aisceavailablt: for
EM volt current at jd FRht additionaE cost

C BM Ft. ETC

SPECIAL GIFT OFFER! ARCTORCH WORTH $6.80
YOURS at NO EXTRA COST!

IT WELDS « IT BRAZES » IT SOLDERS
EASY TO OPERATE TRANSFORMER TVFE WELDER. If tr.dspe-
rLenced you can leu.rn Cd do professional wurlf by rnE|r>win

i

r the HIM'
PLM'TEb WELDING and OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS FUR-
NISHED—comes ccmplctr rL-B^Jy -hi eperate with helmet, iyhIs-, cahie, inatruv-
tioeiH. SAVE TlMEnnU MONRY-Dq jihip own welding. Just a few rc-pair jobu
wiLl pay for thia machine. A prmrtipaj and profitable machine tool for any work-
shop. Make money doinjr rt'pajr work forothers. Write tfalay far foil partirulard.

DYNAMIC WELDEfi C0„ Dept, 3S T, 15 L 23rd St, Chicago 16 T III.

i- -Mail Coupon FOR FREE FACTS-t»

TWIN CARBON TORCH ( Ulna trated 1

for om* with DYNAMIC ia unsurpassed
fer Bolder jrijr, pre~ hL-atinir and
cOttliifl iron, Bteel, hr^BS, hrnpEt; and
other metals. Withityuu Hi eatly Intrt^a
profitable usea of you r welder

,
Dul'S- work

of oxy-acHtylcne torch. Gomes compLete
with instmct-ions, carbons and cables.
For LIMITED TIME tWI-Y we Brn urivinjf B

Twin Carbon I-. ;
,- i. I'oreh worth

J6.B0 with every D Y N V n Vi KT.UftR
Act now to (pet this va . . : ••: : at
the sinfflc low price -if Id - * • su.

TO-DAY TRIAL OFFER
I DYNAMIC WELDER CD., Dipt. 39-1 15 E.?3nJ St., Chicago 16 . in.

I Send me FREE details of your ELECTRIC Arc Torch
Gift OflW and Dynamic Weldor 10 Day Till At, OFFER.

| NAME —-—, —— ——
I AODEtESa —— — —
CITY L /ONK STATE.
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Roufidad over

edge on pT& cruit

table

3x30 mm < Including De luxe, Lined genuine
leather case A Mtrops. No «xtrpf to boy f

IfJT V1LKE WIDE JHG.E PRISM BHBCBLIUH ETEl OTFEHED IHLK3 Mil - IKUNBUI

ETC FDDUi IIFETIML CfitttlKttBil & PE8FDRMHICE PIEClMlI SttUN MJUUlH
KHSIHlMC LiUcSES’ IfllSTME 1 HS1RHF * WUTIfl *PfRpi(D -FEifUritltlT

6i7S Rtifiiled fal JH W lmportm-.l^ymi ONIT £24.00
S i 30 Kelailcd (js Sb4W .

ImperTar-ho^ eu ONLY DO
7 i JO Rclarlc-d (a: SAB DO i«ip*ri* T-i*-ye w QNLV H4.0&
toe red tenses ~ 7rSt> * »IO- #x 3U, tia cddjNnrcF

Ab4vt pri-ffri ihdudt 15% Tpir * Pa luit lpaPti*r Cn* end
7 ilrtp) * Ship-pin^ ChirMi Prepaid

Wf ceetipF AlaiJ Q-rcfffTS irnd gfvaran tirt atiO-tore jatillafFtofl', irrid

Crh-nk or" Mane# Order. Use h fn .3 .: uTd-t* Far TO day*. J+ you arc .n I

daFJfjhfad with yCUf pvrr^nt, mane# chceituity tetu/Himd. Al
fSc» ipwnsjJ p^Jc** — Wfl C.O P 'i pFt?4tl

S.f, ttUSMHELL £ C0„ Dept W. (13 Ltitoctt* t*t PUUt tai*l« tMf
Beading on edge

of plaque or dec-

orative shelf

Own a [w>w-cr ivorkahg-p. Elive fun, Makp^E
money. Cel heavy-duty limrick Liiht, TJriJl V

Press. Circular Saw. Grinder. Sander—-all En,
£ONE machine. Use *4 lo 14 t3 P- motor.

Equ,lt In prir'iirii. jn(r wimpinEm h:h-iif.e 1+IM

or more, biitn linoiy pric* JlS D S tamvlc*
f e nd I II CD fbalicire fXJ.J > for I D day FREE-
TPIA 1 - Wcr-iy-'h-KN Eu,rqniee. Our filiy-Firit

yeir WfiTE 1 -.il * y tr-r FRF.E C-iJ-ilr™.

E WRICK, INC, 1733 Clinton, Kobmoroo, With.

jt Writ# for Instructive Catalog

P 60S. Stanley Electric Tools, 4 BB
Myrtle St., New Britain* Conn*

Model 10A

48 FACES OF ft* A L VALUES
tor the home workshop-—hobbyists—woodwork-
ing equipment — (prayer* —- w*l4i»cj aullil!*—
tools — mO t or(— huudredj o! ether item.

Mlllc this lintwvat I re alalDituD joulr Nhftppiw (itldg. Rend
tee to carer hendliriK and hnsiliog—Tt.} H-AY.

IT HAMHl Jill 14JJal 2533 C INDIANA
KANSAS CITY. MO.

A completely new, realty eft?WentSHARF>
TUNER

The beat il.'rnnl -po-vi-ercd set ever o-FTEieil. Single
fantral actually n< r.;,r,V.e£ iilal Jens*. evva In iJiTjte

cltlcal New ciwitit dcrairsprcl by lead in* tJ«-
tr-.-nJc* ewnpeity-, Cwtly pr-r-tt»imn parts--

O

st*™i-
Juin di-trctur, Le ITT- cell, rianl-crn -r.n uhdtOrs. Bean,
lilnl durable cacLDEnd cnbisie-l IotjbI Us#* Jta

I 'hl tvrtra or ^l. i'erl.'Lly— lUi-L-. Llid •iirilf: ly rL'rfi.-Dtlufi

ru-irvnt Svt with tcndl *nil d I reftlou,
Trlmni e I r ur i r hftidsrt irvidin] ryJ £1.00 ituprr.

F«dpi orrtff* ttiW- rKtiB, picpnld anlr.

JrtclanKv id«nFifi,i k*w* *ii*7 HwaeSi p** Inch, fa*

dn>! ond hfldy dnl| ilia ft ^aavl-ar rrs-.hin* Miaws
friii, 1-41 h Ui-a*. S'fpis. er(u,ro1i, rt,nd|

*t hfl*d«n«l dial- Sind rn^naydiracttcTH. t. S M.C#-.

1 5.0 B^d^rd Rd.. Buttla Creek. Mich.

flM: HCKLQ * Tlticmil

IWTItt

.. '"l-v.fc fmiMkW SEE YOUR

I ^'
t DIALER OR

£ h I"A,LmmM
propulsion engine corporation
(bpi 539 * 7th & White u&t 8d. * Kansas City 15, Kansas

Wlghmit oblifip-dlon , fend me frtt lilKiiniis dewrihiDI MOW .MASTER.

VJ sdfW SlqFb 0 Fully equipped bike, Pkif

I wifi*
Iho new. (piort looking Hollywood Goen

Hern on your bike Today. A preeiilao built, bulb-Type bicycle hem. Overall length

P mche* with 2 'A ine-h flarod befl. fclotk |or-»-njbb#r bulb. Clomp Inn leavraly to

Irani of boodle bor tieot The tTeeting patt In PROTECTED position. Only Si .DO

Pdstogo Po‘d. Send coilhj check or M. 0. Order direct today, if you! deplef ESA’I

tupply you. Me COD'i pieaie.

NAME

Who Ever Heard of

NEW

HARDWARE* NANO TOOLS* ELECTRIC TOOLS * STEEL STRAPPING

MIDWEST SALES CO

MACHINE SCREW GAUGE

! CITY - STATE. TODEt MAH U FACTUl I MO COMPANY
EflOa 3-l*X E. SOIiHt Street. L,Q» Acuretes 3, CeltfomLfl
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A f-filtumale pumTin^e from tiic I'uvtmmfn L enable-*: by If)

r>fftr yen* tlilq :?:m using buy Lit iL AniiUI fraction or ILn r-rtpLnnJ
cusl. All brand new, Vdii p-nt the WKSTJXC7KOU8E COM-
PttliSSQI? Iind Jt! L of tJ)C nrw»«4rlva tfhO'Vti for only 542, f B.
^hlpbbiK' wt. dii, pp9r D-oslyntd for nutomotLyf truck or

tr-actcw raoLintlrUE
1

. Can be* run off fan hr-lf or power i-Rkeorr,
or mounUfl burLkonLuljy. Ci?m*?9 with &UtdrtllUi* clutcli,
CrtO bo in*tailed for Ui-e Oil farm trucks, Jeeps, trurlens.
Tiro or yjirnF4 len'l-C* LfU-fliur, contractor nr roml RjulldlnR
marMnco, pneumatic dt'WlCca., c-Lc. Can ho nporetetl withu or more electric mntur gr equivalent portable
Bftta engine.

CoiRjiressor separately, 522,50

Air Come feasor: Piston type, sL^e 2 x I ^4", both values, in
head,. bronze beftrinESi splaati lubrication,

J

‘V" Belt drive,
Intake muffler and cleaner- Capacity 2.-B c.f-m. at 100
lbs. continuous pressure or 150 lbs. intermittent, with VaHP motor. Can be used with, ¥* HP or ¥$ HP at lower
speed- Wt. 14 lbs, Operative instructions furnished.
Air Tanki Stainless ateel. 6^ it -24" with Eauire and safety
valve, a sr regulator sauise and filter t drain cocH. hose
(Connection, suitable for LOO lb, pressure.

SENSATIONAL OFFER!
CcBipictc out lit consists of cum pressur. pressure |A*V rn
Spray gun whh 2 mizzle5, pup valve, air chuck, 20 1 J I njj
ft. hose, air back and accoasories as d&Ecribsd, Com- 'P-l |

|UU
Jjk'bj fur only . W

Jbu Ud your own «)in pr?^wcit unit. 5Uw™ IS, JT. 3 .

Will i'-.f , 111 . «t t iHJ it>H. per oq, tiiL'h. Timken
h-vprj ns*, eplasth lubrlrallo-n, nulmniUc unluadlr.i;*
lurid idling,.
Dullbir, [tuicllesfl ot-nrtLng mr Automatic step
anrj etirt operation, or couatant speed auction
ii ni-oad-er ft>r cuniinuaui deration.. Single
bteee Ilvpldl cylinder With Ir-talie flltor,
1 \tjir C uimin Let1-. jm\n

Ship, M gLor
\
VvW

5lu b.r.Hfl, PJIw wt. Required
f \ -\\

a to k 3 */a is 3103.08 140 a me _, d1

3 K3Va 1T.3- lia.rs leo 3 hf \
3 >/j H 3 do 153.55 210 SUP 1 1/
4 K n/i M.T 240.5 5 310 TVa a? \ , Tj
Statu if (Lc-H-Lrccl for auteur atlc 5top ntwS E-tort \f J
or runtlnuDup dperation will OGttatimt tn- i-i.->j V-. ,

unlnRtdar- ft
|

Uh'Lih., pulleys, njuU.ij-a :,j]d Inc CTiKinos ''•!.

nvallfl-b]-#.
Frlcea upon. recruc-it.

$79,50 VoJtre onlyV $A9.95Vs HP
"Wcllworth 1

ELECTRIC

MOTOR
DRIVEN
OUTFIT Comp/ele with has*

Well balanced pcn-Labic cnifcnL fi>p u«e -.vhrrr paint Job requires longeruuantlly of materiel- Sblfiyj atJ typeA of avcrajrc- viAcoefty iuilntnfrnmf-Js, l*«[Uy rft. vamifcbcB, Ptr, FLatOu type, E,Uu?k' iLiilcidcr jilr
.“ ' ' “• 2 in. bore ay 1 ?u Ln atruhe. Dbnln^in^Ai 2 .,-tii r.r.m.i

workinsj prcy»Ufe JO lbs. Mounted un sfiir.lv wwi'i liaso
’ 5 • ' - ' fWJv chaother equipped with w^ty vaLve,

- «wk. Jf.P. C- V, 1 1

6

,Volt AC, fiaivl _ _ | . _
: plulf: 20 ft. air fioue - -

, . . mm FRICt PhILY
[Utmi sure feed rys>e. . '. one A a 4fc fhP

n. niEtaJ cup r Pun ,'11,'i rtiuna spray uolMlo fur^ V/IQ U

Kivttb^g pnd ciiipping hammen far many uee*: rfyet i n
.
^hiippino,

h im rp.c r i n g ,
a li to body work, concrete- breaking

,
etc,; Piedj guar.

o r,iL-L-d Bike nvw.

Chicago Pneumatic RSirctef & Chinning Hammer
CPAS Pistol FUJI 5p«L*i Sl*>9S

yTj^

l

hundJe wLth air ran. Price,

\r\ trpl. Taken up tb Simc tt abaV*, gjQ
St^Ca—E=±j| [IE J Oyi tl" rlveL Woltht briad ntw T I

“
M A !h^. List priiiy Size CPl-T^fl 4n9 t

__. - ST3 .STiMlft, s V32» Rivrt .^Q
Automatic Pressure
Switch with Un loader
Double pp|e, wint 3 way
rcJiMUif. vrilve, Set pt
12,1 to ISO Jbs. prejo.
nuj^. For use on e^irr-i-

rirvatuf units 1/4. BO -1

M'.r, PrcssLiro rartife 20
to 20(3 lUf,.

Twenty *10*25

WATER
PRESSURE
SWITCH

Double Foln, rtoi.! hi

n

h rc.-Lk . llaaFD 5 to
«r> i ha, bet 30 ui
4 0 rns, Wt. 2 lbs.

Special Cp C PA

CHICAGO PNEUMATIC
LEVER TYPE
AIR DRILL

A.VkC, 11

1NGERSOLL RAND

With,
lbs.
On tv

.

/4 ™ iiacats Chuck
pt prle» 45-5 .00 .

Pusti button, taken n rivot
Wt. :l ib». List price Sb 955 1 500

“WELLWORTH 1 *

CHECK VALVES
A.V.C, ID

Inurnsll Rand
fiMIPPINQ HAMMER

“WCUWORTK"
PRESSURE TANK

6 FT. SIOW
FLEXIBLE SHAFTPOP TYPE VALVES

Has a clDse
ranft of elo^T
Inc after Tktp-
dr pwasurf i-5

fcantied, Viw
plpp tn re ad.

Only

ft" v A^tr Welded -Steel.
''V r ujJ'-'nnjx i>lb each
end. luid -Li ri*

nyofiUiita jit efptecs.
OJnvM l-Tend and Dot-
tnm, KJO Lba. w'crk-
inp JIKJsurt, Quip-
ping Wt . dra nia,

SPECIAL PHicf «nly

WLtb tyk
Chuck, V.
r.tsH price
f55-0rt.
Only. , , ,

" Jacab
r t 2 Lbsr,

$1500

Takes ttd J
fleet. Wt.
3 IDs. List
price $!Sd,bO.
Only. .....

$14.50
T-->i

" Core, E!a1 E T-iPJirSiap
iLandlc unr| ,-ir-tH5 r. Oper-
alc-s nn 1,.^ J|,F. 5tntur
at 17 25 Of dHUO T.p.nh,
539,00 value, 514,50.

Fi-fce f.o.b, Chieagn,
frioPty back ^u^ranteD,

free- fo-ldf r.

I m merliatc delivery. A|l ilrma 9-dld orr
fiend ehfHGh or money «rdar t-OBlAy, Write

WEL1W0RTH TRADING CO 1831 S. STATE ST., DEPT, P-3
CHICAGO 16, ILL,

Wfrgprf wltS
C & M Equipment Co

“Wellworfh" Sensational Offer!

WESTINGHOUSE AIR COMPRESSOR

AMAZING “Wellworth” COMPRESSOR DEAL

Wellworfh’’ COMPRESSORS

PORTABLE SPRAY OUTFIT

MARCH 1949
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IVIHG

GENUINE

U S-ARMY AIR FORCER

SIMMSwith,

G BASE optically corrod precision ground and polished, GLARE-
FREE LENS. Adjustable gold plated frame, Pecrrlold Sweat band
and pads. Beautiful leather Case that can be attached t£» belt.

MADE

A Super-Dooper Value 501

Effectively protect your eyes from harsh glare of summer sun &
winter enow. Wear these smartly-made, official Army sun
glasses fur care free, glare-free pleasure . . « the year 'round!

ARMY AIK rORCL TYPE SUNGLASSES $Q'i
In appearance like above but with 4 base Lens m af
In leatherette case. Both men and womens sizes ...._ v 1*9?

kmkk-yii;
i t

PREVENT FATAL ACCIDENTS
CAUSED BY

HEADLIGHT GLARE!
The average visibility at night is only hall the Tf-

cognizrd minimum lor safely. Musi FATAL ACCI-

DENTS happen a I night, even with 75% lighter

read traffic. Oncoming

HEADLIGHT GLARE is

YOUR Word Night
Driving HAZARD !

!

Are the greatest Contribution to Night Driving Safely. . . . Reduce cause of 50%
of highway latititi.es, * * * Improve night visibility, focus objects sharply and more
clearly at night or during stormy, murky, misty, or foggy weather,

KLEER-VUE GLASSES are the WORLD'S FINEST NIGHT DRIVING GLASSES,
Designed to give lull view, Rest and relax the eyes, sharpen focus, keep colors

dear and undistoiledL
KLEER-VUE NIGHT DRIVING GLASSES not only eliminate headlight , * even
help YOU to see dearly thru rain . , . snow or sleet

IDEAL FDD TELEVISION
ELEER VUE NIGHT DRIVING GLASSES
help amazingly th sharpening the focus, eli-

minating the glare and dicker of TELEVIS-
ION. Discover greater enjoyment at HOME
as on the HIGHWAYS,

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
THESE ATTRACTIVE SLEERVUE GLASSES with JTfrtrfi t4;
low ur bf-r C Ekik optically COfTMild jwocliion ground tafl

P^iimA^d ]*eu* is «ilW gold jsiot*4 odjuitablr from* wilt
Frailaid rwool bond aod Pad*.

Lh c™ A IIS.M VADUZ ™-P-.

Ot in CLIP-OH" STYLE for Oltadiin^

ELEEH-YUE CLCF-OH . . . In Ion*, —ilnsul

Inrpii ban. |uit slip on ever regidar glaun
Lnrludinq rarLTKidont carrying

FALLEY SUPPLY CO.
E32I SAN FERNANDO HOAD
GLENDALE 1, CALIFORNIA

Ord*f IfORi bK|r A4, Alt poll* Biujj, AIJ PrirtW F, O. B.

Lii Arigul**. Prjy by M. 0. Bl Chock, P. O i, ArcpIdL

from DO I ii m., s
j d«potit wilh C. O, D'h
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~ l ib STYLE JACKET
/ 7J"t A CsrfHwni YWB bi WOtH>

WfAW Wfllif r*p*tkm1.
— =*-1 r.ti.tin,l. Ojl» 37..A.

^ Kw- 1 Mrtt+n. liB&in* 2kt-

1 i '

'|j |
lend 5ssifcrtto4 P&piid.

I ,

'

l Wl «=pp»r Jrtou "TSt

t
| '. V-.

' 'LU tloth port*i* ind larg#
:‘, K£ nmolne Motltor Fur
t!i j l Wp^Cv -in Khty lUpa«

£dt Warmth. SlttTH
l T^T otpo lfn*d wirih Hutty H4¥*« SfL.l'-fcniS f-jFJ qflVrt btfUfa,

h 4£ii**’3i dmgh it. *1 1 AC
LOOK AT THE FUCEH Jl A>i7J
! .ir-j-.M b- IS in appMmiri and nvunalai
tur>-d 'janr*r.i airov*, PQ {JjT
In 5^.-* j to |j JJ. 33

' CLAMP ON ANYWHERE LAMP With adjust

I? able ball and sachet swivel head, long rubber
Covered cord and Wall plug.

TV* Am pin-pat* id* ijiiit-ur FhaiMgff'ptiVr ftood-
.
.ij'-i» Body Jpg! ot Largv Sr^l, P'.' r»^=1 Ml tad 3#sr±>r»ii. QA.
Weihix !,..S. Garagt. tic. Lamp Alan* JJ 11

Mkhlf Pdltlwd 3 dlaawlw Parabcfcie BtOtetor or Qr
S“ SpcH l i fl i rtnr rt Oo^y OvC m.

JACKET
D-] TVTE

'He 1 Thr-i* h.cr»* l-ct*

(
1A1 T t'CMidiiMBid,

. jjgfj j|ji r-dar-r'J,

aj. b™h*dU
"— ' fj J*i W5# qi

warm niggled hiQ rhceialdn I«IL flora
lmtd collar, uprcic-d irncit, loath*? JgckM
'ib-ii hat l&U Pl d-d'lidtr W*BT lilt |B Ll

ihm -vp'j **»'< Mi lar naJn* ffQ nr
ri 1

1 h - rinmT*l pric* JO wu *a.

Tou'J boltor wri.1* Is ItHL L#ki* tWr
lit all d«ih.

1 : ! ni kr Ifuaton. ranh.tr*. Garago Mteb-
aiur*. tto. Lara*' Slid Only.

NEW OXYGEN MASK LORE RAW REPELIER KIT
1 Far ior-ping cnrirratr A

nuiaenetulr Kindtlii ridM t**-

I J&L . - .“‘Jrtff f [nd-ud** [pa aptlira

1
he M boat oi a ehdbiidai

[; fln JP _ which mala* Ct Hum ett

Bfl li* wtiwWiipLdv Thp
wqter r^-nol acrumu-
kill ob 1M1 idn and

‘ “ • • '—I
.

wifl call oS . f , with
*e appHealart fapplMni

(tar tend a tdm[Jf i(
book of ijifiruciioru.

>io .7 «U* bkiblu j. L>or. I tit blind la

th* <nr dt on. Ihe ground.
Ci id la dHron j ba«, Pfl nr
Ordrr i ha Idr ladsy . . . ONLY JO ^J

CONTENTS
I. Rain RoiMLIir lor in' otf!' rn1 ionj.

2> 3 fcitUi S«id R*p*U#f CJoandi

3, C-|rre» Trar
1 , Applkskr FrsjTH mil Oln»*
L li Apoliralor Pud*,

G> Hi two-fly diaaiag liHW.

SJlgbliy uud
tn! p»rlfri

FLYING SUIT or BLUE
BUNNY SUIT

i |M Swril Me hujitndg. wniy,

£ Ifu uic.ng air 'bundling ", ,*.r. nr

'v '4V” far raid QMldovi. «t ’Tin

'i r id
wwt ”ad* 4,1 ]bq^ wovtnj

f [
W Wagl wi(h -filrc Qonfiot iftH

^ lining giving doublt wnrmlh 4
ubliiy. Wning to ha* r I ,

!;
JT'^P il dOrt BOI labdrlar* With medu-
*' BIMIL CdUL bf IrUd wilK a,

VrLlhd'ul bfdiirvgot CtBl Ld jiri

inlD cnii Only Jg,
j

bectoi. v 1 j wtk b aliinr. iiti. tb tkm -M

Tlr Li tJ

AH Wool Sltifdy,

Warm Zipper front

•^. l slash pockets^

^ 1 Taped Collar,

1 Wonderful Buy
r i For Utility and

_—. RUBBER OQVE5
- \ ^ "*

Prent.. Prci*<-
~ 3 1>*. ImpamMiil*

1PQQ UiM Mbbw Fikrfb. Tartoty CQj*
nr LaborakTy ft. V3C
HaeAK PLASTIC KITS
OT5UWJLSSEB VALUES kr
AH7iS7iCAu.v tmeuMED vni
HOME 1K»J

Vny long kmling

HUNTING KNIFE
I" cliramt vanailium blod*

haitdUi>.lKib*i gnpi mj
Ip if allhrl ~

tr~*
tlwaeb s

* ui t
^

in
£i.5B VeIj* For On,‘v’

LJti abo¥* hut hlofh ft ,

Aerfifrined fumh, #3ffTA >

Ski or Soow Jackets
CMTirtdd But B(l Iubot
Bring *L1n Albl»d taut

wtndlboriiti. £ wt idl bculi di.

SppfTP# Irmi Odd pychyL
Yvuir »wi >*t fit

I
ij wear 'pm. Only ^ $14?
TrOUddC* lO da J

Q

TEKiichj Only ....M

ki^zrri aku wz htnd* «l h*avy
Sft A f-Jl #«*# ***•! WrUh diCd.4hpbl«

M FhW pm t* btnsML a£r

tight Il mT’Bir. Mtmv uj**.
1 -i

: twhativ r*lrig*rdtiefL an tamp, ft rn
ing Crif, tool cLmL Hi* mb. tic. jl.Vv

COMPASSES ^JSl M-.rrh^d
ltni.lv. tr.lh !>minDiii«t

j,aL SI.59 S^bi
#1S2 hiaithtUi. MlQc
both Jirwti & I q.til

Doaling dnl
33C

#35* Wri* Slrop^^jjl
Comptua 69C
YEW I t hdJri WtkB \f

it^.sus

New SUN YISOH

13' n f hafctrited Shill* 5
H

Crippird

Handle Wngbl l
H iUi*. U«4J JOr Hufiiiftfl.

CloarlBg |n^h f t 1ft
FJ T'd:-!'. iji.l.J -g

PI.FYT DOME
OfB>aH Iragih 2 IT

width al widoit pauil

] k" nt bate 1," 5“’

;::4L39

«

—»ew—
TTBLST WATCHESH A lr 4 1 LI A fl

f~ * Mode oj heavy water
repelianl poplin cover,W V Wool blanket lined,

v\ .

-

i't (Kiqh length, eJeeve

l Vf |
Oap for adiuslmejaL

'

’ . I, lAn ideal coat for the

outdoor man, truck
1-1 driver, hunter, far-

HESS TRAY

^vPltKiglass Windows
*V 1ft Alum. Frdibtt. kt

1;\ W 1 *1 * llrvlltf. IbdKpl. Dt

V\ \\ bow vnt=n?w**i«l
i,

’
’N >. u*t. hteri tfi ih*

ly\__ 1 vblu* ol ih* *H**[

A vi-'\ 4t?(iaA - ]Bii"

Wfef
,

$2.95
' jfTBiA ird rt tn^11”^ *3 13"

F;- ' jJc^i £ tiinealhn Cltar Flarlic Stilt.

=i Tiithntadou* Sotin-gm to Veul
iiaicdijti . >w,7i nr 4 wu- flfli tfl
.tin,-, tn. in*, V. SU
hOK»llU. [,ll ... M
fpowwi" N tt'x3i:hr iu i i 3-. LR]
t^llEIMt HU It -||f -Ml IM-r+lJ t^OUly pAavi

AIRCRAFT PILOT SEAT

Preisure Bailie
Si** I - Tt*1*J to 3M0 F.A.L Fff
•pray painting, pgrilqb!* wplrj,

bf, (h. All ki** pld, pipo port,

t'/Sx s(4- dii^,. 1Z50-

w m sy* din. S4i(t

ir * i*;" rjia. J3.aj
tr k J^din, _ 57-95

I rompurinmnl*, rutl-

itu. iinirJ*u rtttl.

Aditwu*. auldtHF

rtwHmj, to-** dith-

wnUdiag. lH--»r. i.-si

\ BtitiUl-ml. Jliint.

!Agf WughiA^ JJ 'J. :USHIONS Wi k-Jtaiin-t
but ran PI iih-II

_T^\ in Inifhf. abtoc. bnati. Vac.
r*^ \

tt-rt. Mo4* to G**i- Sp-t ol V..

j l hunt Ur-iicjtjnn Itaihfr, fallow *
P » I

pi'jtoin cai.. Lilrd wilh hnpuk j
i

WLI UpoL Sana c* piScwTi in

JiFT aagmina tamvg a inoa I R
V ,i

b*& drewnliig,
'

SV' x rfew each «f*t srnse- c# .

U*td Mich H«t aa' n
‘ I4

,,*[r
f
j'‘ llirh j],l5

y

SEAf. NW. jr^irnS- Ihurh H.W
SEA" U**d IT'vlS"*!' 1b«k &H

[,

"

J?CGMLESUS
c' Av.gtor* [AN4SMJ

[|
"^5£< WjtdpiQfli

RUnaUSED HAffi CUSJflOKS

ww 3en*im wool BLANKET
^ * T N. ELitrn hcary. ""

_ .
AlUo

paubuv WonnttL Filt-^
Woof* R*

b

wS . :i.yy

fltfpihg hPJ,y.
1

J

1,1 IV!

SLEEPING RAG
Mnmnny r | ^

. fltgiry

xij^-.r. = anj
Coot SJ2 ‘33 k J

5 1 -^5 oxtie lor -..

mil*! 1 ' 1

BHl Mill
D!llv

> :T' :'rr j

$i.!9'

j

rht wt|i,ni*d hair I.:.: i.-j

*.«“ L mart than am ]
jar *n lilt idthJtMrp,

** Wtf t"i- hi nn ft*4 ,

NEW TAttPS - HEAVY CANVAS
Hildtw & Flam* g-.^S' J 1 1 ,55
Reiis-idf-,1 Oh*ap _
Ourii-i* Siarog*. -

'
''

~Y -d
Th*y Wf fltglly

bJ Th***

y^r S3.95 in. ** 4

FLYING HELMET
jtf or Chamoit SL59.,

ItlJ V-. Luvd wintor iTn.' ^ w«l ter cycU UriTfT*.

fOCrtm frtortHMB, U«*d .

New, Chamoia lined
with chin cup intef-

_medatewt. SnV
U. S. Ai tin ALL WOOL £D£x3 XY
R#-j O'. . -, HlraiJif d whitt, ittfadn V,'

jH Iqlh. Tibb*-1 kltt. xqp«« H, IJ, Ji

13 "4* bill rim bt shrunk to ifl iuta.
r* =ily pnrtd to aaclc |m in Af tv*fn s r

J3C
~ - ft Ftm kr Only Mill

'Two* Made kr th* Ait Farcut
[he its:

LtrcT^r-i Loose Lent
BINDER

T*’ +‘-i “a J Klpl
'

1 r**1 wumrirtl l.vllfti

toi*T f-»y 3 If USUra-

3?3
!i55iapto^ Shrimp Jf pis iss,k4JS

~~ — — '• ::yi*tHa k*i «4 |i*«ryr

.

- ^ ^ iK'Dltd OJX. Bflting, ipth'j

bnsi-'td Ipr ikn ArtSiy, h«*+y, dvrabl* £ ktrMLf,

u)*d by Aimy tef v«H4lH pugru i Shrimp, htb-

big. fiiirtjii: l(tgiriy. n^rebc:l: rt. rlc. tn* *a
VtiUk **arb hto±iy dm** ih. jpdet fU JU

i>i*K»$|L5y is
r *a- s^u.a;

RphhtTiitd U"tn
t j. if new %i.n rfMBa
On! • ] lb. JigJit w-oighl

wf.i*rp-{Hil Jdral Ear awiiiJe far slpmgt.

No* Atiailabil* M-a- I4IJ TdilMB fd.

Fi jt Frttiy L Liitral*,! Ctialagiia wuh
-valuabl* iriTOi'cnillMin Igbltt, rl-alu S-nH
Ik- to Waf lir.d^to.. mailing ebrj*. uc

m MAM iTlMS Wl HA ViGADGETEER'S HEAVEN m WOfUD S tAMGlST SVPPl Y
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C f* I ” ci No. 14-5-B 13'' x !' Quirk Change Gear Lsfh&

wlih 3 phmt, *0 eyrie, 320 volf, A.C. tIO'JO OR
met** end drum iwilchj f, «. b, fcdcry v iJJl.l J

SWINGS-; 13 -1 /8" over bed and B-iddto wing a; 3 - 3/4"
1 over

usd dir- wiffa th.ip uund rtmoVcii,

BED LENGTHS 4 , 5 , 6 r and 7 feet

DISTANCE BETWEEN CSNTER5 16 to 52 inches

South Bend 13" Precision Lathes now offer

even more advantages where cfose- toler-

ance machining is requited. They are eco-
nomical, accurate, fast, and versatile* The
new headstock with increased Collet Capacity
permits a greater variety of col let jobs. Sub-
stantial savings in, capital investment, floor

space, and labor cos! often, result liom their
installation.

MAXIMUM COl LET CAPACITY; 1
J

’ (Col Eels interchangeable with
South Bondl0' r-1" eollm, Ernies 10QO, 14W

\

16*\ 16724" Lathe*)

SPINDLE BOR E 1-3/S inch

SPINDLE SPEEDS: Eight 34 to 075 r, p, m-

POWEft LONGITUDINAL FEEDS: 48 R.H. or L.H,, .Q015 1

' to ,0841”

POWER CROSS PEEPS: 4B * * .0005 ' to .0313"

THREAD CUTTING: 4S E.H. *j: L.H. pilciiicta , . 4 to 224 per inch

cross slide travel 6-1/6 iachta

TA1LSTOCK TOP SIT-OVER ,*-*..*..* 15/16"

collet

SOUTH BEND LATHE WORKS
Building Better Tool. Since 1906 • 4SS t. MADISON ST., SOUTH BIND 23, INDIANA

The Quick Change Goar model is popular
for production operations, maintonani
service work. The Toolroom model has
tic tent capacity lor a large variety of toolroom worK—
its accuracy insures perfect results. Numerous tools
and attachments are available for special jobs- Other
South Bend Precision Lathes are made with 9^ 10'\

16 JJ

,
and 16/24" swinos. Also Precision Turret

Lathes with ’A" and 1"
Press in bench and floor moo
er. Immediate deliveries can
Plan is available.

Write j o * this
CATALOG NO* 7 3

Describes arid Mtusfralar
new Sou lb Bend 13" Pre-

cision tqttias. with 1"

mgjtimym eOl1*t e&pocity.
Includes tcmplo-la spevi-

firotion* end prices.

Primed by Popular Mechanics Company. ChlcafQ. Ill, U. 9, A.
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(ffd&>f"ene%~maKe^SHAW
DU-ALL" and "PEPPY-PAL" TRACTORS

Gd

DO DOZENS OF JOBS
QUICKLY AND EASILY

WITH JUST ONE TRACTOR!
Show trocton atfc always ready to plow, tultivale, buJIdore,

harrow, mow, haul, rake, seed, spray, disc* sow and do scores

of other jobs on a minute's notice. A child can operate these

moling machines and the low-CCit Jiffy Hitch gttachmenls are

quick and easy to change.

WALKING MODELS 19* tot H.P. IDEAL TRACTOR FOR GARDENS, SMALL FARMS
If you're gardening, farming, maintaining a golf course, chick
hatchery, orchard, estate, cobm CQflnp, truck farm, park, etc,,

you need c Shaw Du-All or Peppy- PoU You II oc-t more jobs

done at lower cost, m a fraction of the hale. You'll get top-
d'jolity work oul of these dependable, efficient Show tractors,

SOON PAYS FOR ITSELF—CHEAP TO OPERATE

PLOW CULTIVATE MOW

HARROW BULLDOZE, SNOWPLOW RAKE
end Many Other Jobs — Winter end Summer

The remarkably low initial cost pf Show tractors and attach-
ments plus the low operating costs 'only a tew cents an hour]
makes Shaw fhi buy of ins year. It will soon pay for Itself in

time and labor-saving pJus helping moke extra profits for the
mom who job-confrotts or l kes to earn spore-time money,

ECONOMICAL TO BUY-TOP QUALITY MATERIALS

From big heavy duty tires to the smallest eng. no pm you receive
only first quality material*—carefully and sturdily constructed,
thoroughly inspected and tested for longer scry ice Gnd low
maintenance, precision engineering and efficient power utiliza-
tion assure top performance on the roughest job.

FULL GUARANTEE-PROMPT SHIPMENT
Every Shaw tractor con es a fulr year's guarantee against any
defect in workmanship or materiaf. Crutck the many features
of Shaw honors —merrv different models ranging from 1 Vi
JQ 12 ',-

1

horsepower, variable speeds. DO*er iufn, forward end
reverse, Ttmken roiier bearings, Ross steering device and scores
of other important features. Mail the coupon below, select and
arder your Shaw tractor fr*r early delivery.

LOW FACTORY PRICES
ACT MOW -SEND NO MONET
Mail Coupon for FREE Booklet anil Price List

£ modern factory and streamlined production methods **
r-ure you substantial savings, Compare the price and rhe val-

ue— yesi'll agree thqt Shaw givei you more for yoof money.

iCTION-PFCTURE” BULLETIN AND PRICE LIST

REE! NEW ILLUSTRATED

SHAW MANUFACTURING CO.
4503 Front Street, Galesburg, Kansas, or
668G North 4th Street, Columbus, Ohio

Please send me Free Booklet qnd price list.

Nome

Address ,



•

Irr o recant 30-day test of

hundreds of Camel smokers.,

noted throat specialists reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF

THROAT IRRITATION

due to smoking CAMELS

l

Altording

to a Nationwide

survey

•

MORI
DOCTORS
SMOKE
CAMUS

than any other

cigarette

PthC-lOf# ninnkf
liJ^Mirr, loot Vmi
when I Ik n-r1- leading

3i4d i~ 1 1 ml- ill rriienr-rli

(IFL Jill i' ll U'rke-d

I I .i
,

> 'J
. dnrltirl ^ h j 1

ripjirrlfr llicy
f cniiLr'J. Ill c t> r* 11 >J

n a in# d »** I w a *

< .amrl 1

• How m i lil t int a cigarette be? Make the 30-day

Camel mildness le^t— and then you ’ll knout!

A similar um was recently made by hundred a

of smokers. These men find women smoked
Camels, and only Camels, for 311 days* Each week*

noted threat specialists examined [he throats of

these smokers. And these specialists reported nwl

one single rose of throat irritation due to smak-

ing Camels!
Kut Camels to the test yourself

—

in your
kT-Zone. T

’ T for Taste—T for Throat.

ifo t*+ tf SBrtrrf %t4f( tff /4 /
Tcj Camels anf! test ilu-rri

js you -moke them. St, at

any time, you are rml run-

vi Hired that CoiftieU =ire die

mildest d|!arell« you rver

smoked, reltirit (lie |o|i-ktiu:e

wills I lie united Co nit Is and
we wilt refund irs full pur-

chase price, pin- pos-ta |*e.

i i R.J. Reynold*. Toll.

Co.* Winston-Salem, -S. C.


